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Chapter V'l 

(CONCLUDED) 





Illi 1 ^ 1 e ] JarispruJence anil its subdivisioa, inhcritajice 

tilUKI, 

Jiin{iprucietice is the kno^vledge of the classificatioti of 

the laws of God, which concern the actions of all responsible 

Muslims, as obligatory, forbidden, recommendable, disliked, 

or permissible. These (laws) are derived from the Qur'an 
and the Sunnah (traditions), and from the evidence the 

Lawgiver (Muhammad} has established for knowledge of 
(the Jaws), The laws evolved fiom the (whole) of this 

evidence are called "jurisprudence" {fgfi). 
The early Muslims evolvc?ti the laws from that evidence, 

though, unavoidably, they differed in (the interpretation of) 
it- The evidence is mainly derived from texts, *l'he texts are 

in Arabic, tn many instances, and especially w'ith regard to 
legal conceptthere are celebrated differences among them 

aa to the meaning implicit in the words. Furthermore, the 

traditions (Sunnah) differ widely in respect of the reliability 
of the recensions. Their legal contents, as a rule, are contra¬ 

dictory. Therefore, a decision is needed. This makes for 
differences of opinion. F'urthermorc, evidence not derived 
fmm texts causes (still other) difforences of opinion. Tlien, 
there are new cases which arise and are not covered by the 

texts, 'I'hev are referred by analogy to things that are covered 
by the texts. All of this sen-es to stir up unavoidable dif¬ 
ferences of opinion, and this ts why differences of opinion oc¬ 

curred among the early Muslims and the religious leaders 

after them, 
Moreover, not all of the men around Mulummad w'ere 

qualified to give legal decisions. Not all ot them could serve 
as sources for religtous (practice). That was restrictod to 

men who knew the Qur’iin and were acquainted with the 
abrogating and abrogated, the ambiguous and unajttbiguous 
verses,'** and with all the rest of the evidence that can be 

'"And especialSy . . jdFlrtl ifl D« wliiffl thu icnliaMic 

J* a tniTjginal addiUon in C. 
■“Cf. afr-SuyutE, ilqiln (Cairo. IS, 3 Jf {Oi. xuii). ^iid 

below, pp. Jj5 ffl 
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derived from the Qur'an, since ihev had learned (these iriai* 
ters) from the Prophet din^rlly nr from their higiter ranking 

colleagues who had learned ii from him. These men, there¬ 

fore, were called "rcailers," tliat is, men who (were able to) 

read the Qiir'an. Because the Arabs were an illiterate nation, 
those who Were able to read the Qur'an were distinguished 

by the name of "readers.*' Their ability to read was a re¬ 
markable thing in those davs. 

It continuctl to l>e that way at the fjeginning of Islam. 

Then, the cities of Islam grew, and illiteracy disappeared 

froin among the Arabs because of their constant occupation 
with the Qur'an. Now the development (of jurisprudence 
from its sources) took place. Jurisprudence was perfected 
and came to be a eraft and science. Hie Qur’an rcatlers were 

no longer called Qur'an readers but jurists and religious 
scholars. 

The jurists developed two different approaches to juris¬ 
prudence. One was the use of opinion (reasoning) and 

analogy. It was represented by the 'Iraqis, 'flie other was 
the use of tradition.^. It was represented bj' the IJijizIs, 

As we liave stated before,'"* few traditions circulated 
in, s among the 'Iraqis. Therefore, they made much use of analogy 

and became skilled in it- That gave them the name of the 

repre.sematives of opinion (reasoning), 'llieir chief, around 
whom and whose followers their school centered, was the 
imam Abu IJaidfali. 1’he leader of the IJij^is was Malik b. 
Anas and, after him, ash-Shafi't. 

Later on, a group of religious scholar-i disapproved of 
analogy and rejected its use. They were the Zahirites, 'I'hey 
restricted die sources of the law to the text.s and the general 

consensus. They considered obvious analogy and causality 
.suggested by the texts as resting in the texts themselves, 
iiecaijse a text that indicate.^ a nitia tegis permits legal de¬ 

cision for all the case,s eovered by [.such a kind of reason- 

CT. S:-l*S, 

AWuirs again p. 37. 
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Jsh’proiinice: Tkf VttrnnfS Schools 

The leaUers uf this school were Da^vflcl b. ‘Alt and 

hi» SI>71 and their followers^. 
'Iliese were the three schools famous atnonjj the great 

mass of Muslims. Thu 'Alvds indented tlicir own school 

am! had their own jurisprudence. They based it u]wii their 

dogma requiring almse of some of the men around Muham'' 

mad. and upon their stated opinion concerning the infalli¬ 

bility' of die imams and the inadmissibility of differences in 
their statcmeiits. All these are futile principles. The Kharij- 

ites similarly had their own school. 'I'he great mass did not 
care for these (untirthodoji) schnoU, hut greatly disapproved 

of them and abused them. >foiiung is known of the opinions 

of these schools. Their hemhs are not being transmitted. No 

trace of them can be found except in regions inhahited (by 

these sectarians). The (legal text) books of the Slii’ah are 

thus foutid in Shi'ah countries and wherever Shi'ah dynasties 

cYist, in the West, the East, and in tlie Yemen. The same ap¬ 
plies to the Kharijites. All of them ha\ e {legal) writingi: and 

books and hold strange opinions on jurisprudence. 
‘i'he ?ahirite scliottl has l>crome extinct today as the re¬ 

sult of tlie extiiMTuin of their religious leaders and disap¬ 
proval of their adherents by the great mass of Muslims. It 

(le SlaiM: sL»[icct(:il in lii> note to hits (flisafEe, the purpose of til* * 

seiLEeoce t& tu shou' ihiit ttie jiiirii** uscri in a ccriatn wose, but only 

in msies where the test* of ttic i^ar'an athl (lie Sunnah went lo l(ii(ily ii» u». 

A triniltatinEt of lit* .tetliriwe l» given \sy 1. fJje ifAhititm 
(Lrlpiig, p. 30- tr I tindefstatiil his translsiion corretily, the mam 
diifereiHX; 1h'tween it and ilie translation above ii at ihe end. wTmn? Goittxilier 
*avs, . . Uiatuae cansaliiy ib] mentioned in the text, witriwr 
tl'afTWTp. f* twi the (letertuinaiion of a ctnnrete kw (not tlM- dciemiitiatiPii 

uf a Ji?giii pfinciplt'^)/' 
BciinbaEi, p. iranslutrs, I^rv inutffiilerrtl Juialngr arkd tbr 

reaiShTig^ from « m thi whiip w^ V as the ( ex|tlkii] norms of 
tile leisiH, Erl ihJir i text imJidling the deicnitixiiitfE inothir is rji rath cas^ 
eqiiivflleur to it text esrabliiihinic 4 norm rrhua, tlifjy cninploi^rly (^Kclixclcd 

amtloEV fmm the Hiyrtijs^ 
iijilica intiiirarf wlierc I Uelieve Goldzllior ami IJonibaE:! to have gone 

wroiijT, hv njEwmiirrstfliitliEi^ 

For Diiviud li. "AM, soa^Tn JtitV’^^'^***!* Nfutiironad, 
cf. OAL, Ip IrtJi T i SiipfL, I, tint Aiid 
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III, 4 ha$ surv'ivctl only in bocks, which have eternal Wortli- 

less persons occasionally feel obliged to follov^ this !a'hiMil 

anii study these books tn the desire to team (lie (Zahiritej 
system ofjiirispruiJence from them, but they get nowhere and 

encounter the op{iositii)n and disapproval of the great mass of 

Muslims, In doing so, they often are considered innovators, 

as they accept knowledge from boohs for whidi no key is pro¬ 
vided by teachers."* Thai was done hy Ibu 1.1 aim al-An- 

dalusi,"* although he occupies a liigii rank in the e>:pert 

knowletige of traditions. He ttinied to the Z a hi rite school and 

became skilled in it. He gave his own independent interpreta¬ 
tion of their stated opinions. He opposed their leader Oawud 

and attacked most of tlve Muslim religious leaders. J\>r that, 

the scholars took their revenge cm him. They greatly vilified 
his school and completely disregarded bis books. It weiii so 
far that sale of his l>ooks on the market was prohibited. .\i 
certain times, they were (even) tom up, 

Nothing has remained cMCcpt the schools of the repre- 
sentutives of opinion (reasoning) in the Uraci and of the 
rcprescmaiives of traditions in the l.lijaz. 

The leading authority of the 'Iraqis, around whom their 
school centcreil, was ,\bu an-Nu'man b. 'Iliabit. 
His place in juri.HpnidenL-e is unrivaled. Tliis has been at¬ 

tested by persons of his own caliber, in particular, Malik 
and ash-Shati'i. 

The leading authority of the Htjii/b was Malik b. Anas 
al-Asbahi, who held the leading position in Medina, lie hs 

distingui.shed l^’ the fact that he added anatlier soutee nf law 

to those known to other scholars, Tiaiiiely, the practice of tlie 
111, J Medlncsc. He was of the opinVun that by virtue of their 

religion and traditionalism, the Medinese always neces- 

"•Cf. p. JIB, bclokv. where the M?ssS cliarlj fiivrw m\A im 
majaltyidith ' boiiiiti." MuiMhitiiik "tUinud" bi a comnmii epiilaft of bwh.'i. 

I. Gnldziher, l}ie /Jhrilttit pp le.^ f, mjfgi-sti thai Ihti HliaMun m;jj( 
thinking t.f a itmtcnTporary rrvivjl uf jfaturism m Syria and Egypt, riiii 
seems ratlier ini pro ha Ijte. ' ^ 

LX 1:41 above. 
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sarilv followed each immediately preceding genenttion of 

Mfdlnfi^e, in respect of what they cared to do or not to do. 

The (process would have gone iiack) to the generation that 

was in contact with die actions of the Prophet, and they w-ould 

have learned from him (what to do and not to do)- In 
(Malik's) Opinion, the practice ol the .Medmese, thus, is 

basic legal evidence. 
Many scholars have thought that the (practice of the 

Medineie) is (ratlier) one of the problems of the general 

consensus. Therefore, they liave disapproved of (Malik's 
use of) it, J>ecause use of the general consensus as a source of 

law is not restricted to the inhabitants of Medina to the ex- 

dysit>n of other (jMuslitiis). but extends to all Muslims. How¬ 
ever, it sliould be known that general consensus means agree¬ 

ment concerning a religious matter on the strength ol inde¬ 
pendent judgment. Malik did not consider the practice of the 
Medinese in this light. He considered it in the light of tlie 

omtinuitv of personal obsen'ation over successive genera¬ 
tions, (going) back to the time of the Uw-giver (Muliam- 

mad). The necessity the traditionalism of the Medincse 
(caused by the fact that tliey have sudi excellent models to 
follow), supports that (attitude). It is true that the problem 
(of the practice of the Medinese) has been Tnentioned in the 
chapter (of legal works) dealing with the general consensus, 
'this is the most ap|iropriate place tor it, because both the 

(practice of the Medinese) and the general consensus are con¬ 
cerned with agreumeni. However, tltc iigrcement of general 

comensirs is the result of imlependeni judgment and opinion 

(reasoning). in view of the (available) evidence. The agree¬ 
ment of the Medinese, on the other hand, affects their practice 
in as much as it involves reliance uiKin personal observation 

uf (the practice of) their predecessors. It wouM, indeed, have 
been more appropriate if liie prublem (of the practice of the 

B. Tat reiiiaii; "tlifv yp*in," in 
A C. itnd t>, icTiw 10 t-e ** iimplificatioti. 1" «' u appears ig be k tgireciion. 
tli’iniyb (be pluuiostat Is moi flcJir enouRb to say so detlniiely. 

7 
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Metlincisc) wercr tnentlonet! Iti t}ie rbapter i»n the actiotjs 
of the Pmphel, or in ronneclion with (the topic of) cvidetice 
concerniiifT which then* are differences of opinion—as, for 

cjtampk. (tile use as lej^al evidence} of the law of the reU- 

g^ions preceding us (Islatu), tlie (legal) opiiiiuns of tneri 

around Muhammad, and (the pruhlems of) Praesumptio Ugis 

God gives succe-ss. 

Malik b, Anas was fnUowcd by Mtihammad h. Idris 
a1-^Iuttallb] a.sh-8hafi'i- Jle traveled to the 'Iraq after 
Malik's time. He met the followera of the imam Abu 

Hanifah and learned from tliem. He combined tfiu approach 
ol the Hijazfs tvith those of (he 'Iraqis. He founded his own 
school and opposed Malik on many points. 

Malik and ash-Sliafi'i were followed by Ahmad b. Han- 
bid. He w'as one of the highest-ranking haetUA scholars.^” 

His lollowers studied with those of Abu ];;{amr3h, notwith¬ 
standing the alnindant knowledge of traditions they them¬ 
selves possessed, iTiey founded another st'houl. 

1 hese four authoriiicji are the ones recognixed !.jy tmdi- 
lion in the (Muslim) cities. Tradition-bound people ob¬ 
literated idl otlier (authorities), and si'holar-s tio longer ad¬ 
mit any difforcnces of opinion. The technical temiittology of 
tlie sciences lias become vtfry divensified, and there are ob¬ 
stacles preventing people from attaining the level of inde¬ 

pendent jiidf^mcnt. It is also feared that (the existence of dif¬ 
ferences of opinion) might affect unqualified people who.sc 

Bul:iq arid^: "hiuI iissenl lij sitenff , . Tfli.' (wsaag* fljipea-A in the 
ijiiirgiri nf C 6n<l sctinu llijtt ma-taqrirtkf ufipcnm llicrc but (la* bci-n 
(IrlctriL ( f. D. SanTiUmu, iti liiritti) oimHlmaatr imttlffiitd [HiijnEf 
|ias«i[-3S} J, f, 

/.iW/Arfi, cT, T. GoUiziher trt fflrkfr Ztitjuhnfi jSr ,!if Kuniie Jei 
I ! IH87}, s!5n—.td; n SanfiUjina, gj>. rfe, Tl,<fei-^. 

TJu- ik-fttiitlnii uf thu Ivjral cDutept runs follows: ''It is flu* 
attmia to awociaie t\v ijrcsBiit (U'H ■iiuatinn) with iltti past hyjideini! 
the preflent in fhc ssme w*jf as the gjst is.lud|;c<l, witli dip result tlut (the 
legal dtimtiiub l» (rft *» it l-uitj heen, fur ihe reason that ndcviiiciiee toizhinjie 
t has t.im fouiMl." ff, af-Tahaiiiswl, Ka^k^hJ/(Hihlioth™ 

IndK-n) (Ciikutta, iftfial. 1. sii;> f. 
”* ItinieaU >'f (liiJitlt stimlurs, |> has "iiukjjiisdeiH irholar*,’* 
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nplhioti (reiisoninp) and rtlip:it'n coiiltl not bt trusted. "Flius, 

(scholars) camp to profess (heir iiiahilitv (to iippb' hide- 
pendent judgment), and had the people adopt the tradition of 

the (fKitliorities) mentiotied and of tlie respective group of 
adberent.s of each. nu*y forbade one to modliy his iradltioiial 

(jltegianoe), liecause that ^vould Imply frivolity* Ail that re¬ 

mained after basic textlmohs had been produced in tlie cor¬ 
rect maimer, and the continuity of their Transmission had liecn 

estabti.'^hcd, ivas to harul down the respectiie school tradi¬ 
tions and, for each individual adherent, tn act in accordance 
with the traditions v»f his school. Today, jurisprudence means 

this, and nothing e)sc,‘” the person who would claim inde¬ 
pendent judgment nowailays ivould be frustrated and have no 

adherents. 
The Muslims today follow the tradition of one of the four 

(inithorittesj. rhe adherents of Ibn Hanbal are tew m num- 
Most of them are in Syria and in the 'Iraq, that 

in Baghdiid and environs. Tliey are ibe people who have the 
best knowledge of the Svininih ami ot the transtnission of 

tniditions ami ^ prefer them to analogical reasoning as a 

source of law, as far ah possible, 'ilicy**^ were strong and 
numerous in Baghdad, until they clashed with the Shi uh in 
the territory of (HagiidadJ. That caused much unrest in 

Hughtlad, It stopped when the Tatars took |io&sesstcin of 
Baghdad, ami wa:, never resumed later on. The majority of 

I^lanljalUes arc now to lie fiTiind in Syria. 
.Ma'j jjanifah’s adlierents today are the *[r;iqis and the 

Muslims of hulia, China, Tratisosaiha. and all the noJi-.\rab 
(rersian-Turhi.'iih) countries. His sdiotd had fomiLTly been 

restricted ratlier to Baghdad aiul the Iraq. 1 here had been 

“ Cf-Romtiid, p.+3t, 1 , 
“I BuUii flJiJil: "becauat hi* siliool niafees lutle use of iiiHejwnvk'iit judg¬ 

ment ind in BO greaily prcilitiaied upon titc support of tonsilliwiait And 

iTtidilriifii." 
and D; "and" 

w Tlie rest of rhe pnnjrrapli « ooi found tn A ond Bidjin. 
1** Tlie re*f of the pragraiiTi is fitU fuiind In D. tt ajipear* In ths margin 

of C, and in (he test of 1>. 

Ill, 
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pupib orhut at the rourt of the 'Abbaaitl c-dlipK^i. Thfir writ¬ 

ings wert? miTTicrnus iind their disputations with the Shafi'ites: 

were freijuciit. Their ways of dealing with controversial 

questions ^ were excellent. They made a nice discipline out 
of (the subject of conn’oversial questions) and developed re¬ 

markable ideas in this connwtinn. AH that is in the hands of 
scholars. The Maghrib ha:? some htiowteUge uf it. It was 
brought there by Judge fbn ai-'Antbi and Ahu 1-VValid 
al-Hail *** fj’OTTi their travels. 

Ash-.Sli5fi'5 has more adherents In Egypt than anywhere 
else. 11 is school had formerly spread througli the *lraq, 

Khurisiin, and I ransoxania. Tlie Shafi'ltes had shared with 

the llanafites the task of giving legal decisions and teaching 
in all (Muslim) cUies. They fiad many di.scusM»n meetings, 
and the books on controversial ttuestions are full of the vari¬ 
ous kinds of (Shah’iie) argumentation. Later on, all this 
stopped when the eastern countries were wiped out. 

When the imam Muhammad b. tdris ash-Shali't rook up 
Ills I'esidence witii the ’Abd-al-liakam family in Egypt, 
a numlK'r nf them .studied with iiim, His pupils in Egypt 

included al-Buwayif,**'’ a!-Muzan?,*''‘ and others. Malikites 

Cf p[i *13 fT, 
Mii(kiimmad b. ^VtnljSIdh d lll+R], Vt CAL^ 

I, 7J« r., li^bcre (us work on coTi^rov^rsial fjutstions, and ]m TrawU, ^rt 
iiitiitioninl, 

SiilayiTiiii b_ Khnlur ckrvnth imtinj. Cf, J* +|W) 1, 
T'ts f, in rile order of the Msmei Urn jll~^'\rabi and iiJ-B^j} u rev^^rst^!, 

^ 'Abdallili h. *Ariil-al-l;iiikiLriij d, J tfiSQl, his sons 'Abil-ir^ 
A:ihjnin|tl^ ^57 'Atpd^^Ll-^Jukairii>d. acicl My^airHijiirt^ 1 BS—aiyi^ 
[7E^B8a|. The list named wjsn studtrLt Df ML4h4?hifil wlm, iJ'rer 4rph-S]Lifi'i's 
deBth, switched lo M^hkiiiittL CT. CAL, I, Ufl; Sapp!., I, aatf.; 
ijuarr 4Lmit^d4*Jrjk [Caln&^ J BKi-sa)^ I, t6i7 f., sM. 

One wciMld vxp^t " a mmlm af EgyptbtrsAp" bur the toxi hurdlv pet* 
mits such ap iiiicrprtration. 

»“ Ymuf b. VityJ. d. 231 or W.WTl. CL lil-Khotih aJ-Bai^hiiidL 
Ta^rii^h B^ghdild (Cairo, I S-hj/ I H3 ])+ XlV, aw? fF 

iurna^n b cr cal, i, isfj; s^ppi, i; nw. 
^cfcncfnct tn Nlkitikites is out of pL^oe iicrifi b^iii^ jiKlitcttl ttic 

lirecedinK rttercirw to the *Abd-iKyiikflm famihp wbo wavi-md between 
ShUti'i^] jiid 

to 
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in Ej^pt were certain metnhers of tlie ‘Abd-al-Hakam film- 
nv,*** Ashhalj,*’"* U»ii Ibn al-Ma\vvi'dz.‘“‘ and, 

further, al-i:(anth b. Misktii and. his family^ then. Judge 

Abo Ishilq b. Sha*baii *“ and his followers. Ortliodox juris¬ 

prudence was then cut off from Egypt by the appearance of 

the Shi'ah dynasty. 'Alid jurisprudence came into use there. 

Ail the other {schooLs with their) .sdrolars were on the point 
of complete disappearance, when Judge 'Abd-al-Wah- 

liah ™* came to Egypt from Baghdad at the end of the fourth 
[tenth} rentuiy, because he was in need and had itj seek a 
livelihood. The ’Ubaydtd(-['’attmiil) caliphs proceeded 

to honor him. They advertised his great tpuliflcaiions, in 
order to be able to blame the *Abbilsids for drn ing out such a 

religious leader, aitd showeil satisfaction with him. As a re¬ 
sult, the Malikiie school saw some tiouri.shing in Eg)pl, 

until the ejetreraist Slu'aii 'Llbaydid(T‘’atimid) dynasty 
was wiped out by felah-atlnJin b, Ayyfib, ‘I’hat meant the 

end of * A lid jurispruilence in Egypi and the return of ortho¬ 
dox jurisprudence among the Egy'ptlan.s, The juri.sprudence 
of asK-Sliifi'i and his 'Iraqi followers now flourished ^in 

Eg5pt). it turned out to lie in a better position than before, 

The twjjiiitiing of this sentrtiee is not Ibund if) HuTiii^. 
Asli»b b. 'Alid-flt-'Airi, i-KT-SM [tsT/SS-saol, Cf, 

af-jnn 1, tW. 
“* ‘AM-SNli^tKiii t. ISlt-lSi Cf. GAL, I. 176 f.; 

Suf^p!., 1, <!S9. 
'•« b; Ibrihltn, d, S8I [ss'tl Cf, G*iL. T, t77; SuppL. I, SOO. 

loi-efiO (771-iMi‘t'l. Cf. is-Suyil[r, op. ett., b i<'S- Hi* Almuoi, 
I is ineiiiiotwd by as-Muyilii, I, 9SS. 

Maiiuniiusd b. al4}isim, <1. SH Cf, Ibn Farbun, DlikSj (Fez, 
pp, 2,ii f: as-aij^d. "A b <Ta, Tlir rtrerenuc to ibn 

Slia'liin Ip not fti-uiiil tn Tiulzq. "Aitd Idjiq" is in H, 
•'•Tlie leit Innn here to 1.1S f Ecypt) Li not fruful in Bulaq. Cf, pp. 17 f-, 

heLow. 
*“ "Alid-aJ-Wahliab b. ‘Alf, siK-ies [n7S“loa(], Cf. GAL. Stfpi., I. 

U60. Jbii HiLuzm meniiuiu ’Abd-iUWahhAh’fl [atk of stMces* m in 
liic DiMIrak. CT. |9iri il-'lniH, SkudhitrJl ^Jh^ImJLib (Cairn, 
lOSJ-ss), 111. Stan f.: Itm I sitjin, iWj (Cairn, ) a5i,''J!>Si}, p, ifi». 

■"i Fa-tdiidtd, a» m U, Tbi* WTrtnR rErailing in C and D 
rntered tluiv's Supplintt^t jJJJj tiirlionnaHtj jrafisj, i, is. 

*“ "Ealremist" if not found in D 

tl 

lu, 8 
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and was ijreaily cuttivaied.*" The book of ar-Rafi'f “* was 

imiKirtL-d from the ‘Iraq into Syria and Among fajiimiA 

Shati'ites were MubyT-ad-din an-N’awiiwi, one of the cham¬ 
pions who bad grown up in the sliadow of the Ayy&bid 

dymasty in Syria, further, *Iz2;-ad-din b. 'Abd-as-Saiam,™* 
tJicn, Ilm ar-Rafah in Egypt, and Taqf-ad-djn b, Daqiq- 

al-'id.*'" After tlic latter twv), there was Taqi-ad^itn as- 
Subku*“* Finally. (Shafi'ite leadership) was assirnicfl by the 

present Shaikh of Islam in Fgy’P^t Si raj-ad-din al-Rijlqirn.*“‘* 
He is the greatest Shiifi'itc in Egypt today a!n:l, indeed, the 
greatest Egyptian religious sclmlar. 

Malik’s school was restricted to Maghrihis and Span¬ 

iards, even though it was also found among other peoples. 

HI. 0 However, (Maghrihis and Spaniards) very rancly follow 
other schools. ( This situation is estplalried by the fact that) 
they mostly traveled to the l;lijai. There, their journey ended, 
Medina, at that lime, W'as the home of religious scholarship, 
which .spread to tlie ’Iraq loom there. Tlie 'Iraq did not lie in 

the way of (the tnivels of the .Maghribis and the Spaniards), 
Thus, they restricted themselves to studying with the 

scholars of MtHiina, that is, with Mitllk, the leading Medinese 
scholar at that time, a.s with his teachers before liiiii ami with 
Ills pupils after him. 'I'lius, Maghribis and Spaniards (always) 

referred to (Malik) and beciiine his adherents and notN>dy 
ebe's, us the methods uf otiier (authoritieji) did not reach 

T}ni itriisi7mL' im H Tht atntrripe ihiir is hvre next. 
tt, Mijl^Annriitfi* il. [liilfS], Cf tL4L, 1, flRl* 

Siifypi, I, GTS - Tlje “boi’iK^' b Uit: Kitah llie *lj-At| is evidently 
"the non-Arab 'Iraq/* 

*Abri-Hl-‘A7T^ b. JfiTTHTWi Cf (ML, 
1^ r. I, 7fi« fT 

A3,iirt:iLJ b. MubiiinmiiiJ, 7m (1247/4^1—13Cf, G^4L, IJ^ C: 

Hr 
^ MutijminiHd b. ^A\l 6^702 tT22ti-1502l. Cl C^L, II, 65? 

Jl, ¥J?3, 
™ ‘All b. "Alid-iil-Kiin. Il2B4l [0 16S Or 75« fJ Cf GAL, 11, 

m\f.; tC 
* "Uijuir Is Tii'l-MW |l524-1Cf. GAL, [l^ ^wppL, U, 

IS 

im. 
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them, Furtliermorc, tlie desert was predominant 

amon^ Mapjhribis and Spaniards. They did not tare for 

sedentary culture, such as existed aJiiong the Iracjis. TTiere- 
fore, they were more indineti toiivard the Hijazts, !>ecause 
the Hij^zis also iiad the desert attitude. Thus, the Malikitc 

.sehoo] ameng them always retained its simplicity and was 
not affected hy the retincmeiii and improvement of sedeniary 

culture that took effect in other schools. 
The school doctrine of each authority became, among his 

adherenli!, a sclitdarly discipline in its own right. T hey svere 
no longer in a position to apply indefiendcnt judgment and 

analogy. Therefore, they liad to make reierence to the estab¬ 

lished principles from the sdiool dixtrine of their authority, 
in order to be able to analyze problems in their context ati<l 

disentangle them w'hen they got confused. A firmly rooted 
habit was retiuLreil to enable a poi'son to undertake sucli anal¬ 
ysis and diHentaiiglemeot and to apply the school doctrine 

of his j>articular authority to those (processes) according 
to die beat of bis abilit)', I'liis liabir is (what is meant) at this 

time by the science of jurbfprudeuce. 
All Magbribts are adhcretiis of -Malik. His pupils were 

fomicrly spread over Flgypt and tlie Iraip In the Irati, they 
were repre.seuted by Judge Ismii'il and his contemporaries, 
.such as Ibn Khuivazmandad,*” Ibn al-Muntib.»« Judge Abu m, m 

*► iBnij'H li. I'^baq. iF»!» er 'lou fflU—iffl (o eaa [sOSl, tx iLlL, 
I, Sts, atv\ dlHJVe.' uas. Hie “mcH of \i\i elasa" f'his coiuemponincs 
ho.w<.*vi:r. I weti a century after hitn. ... , ‘i ■ m , 

Abu 'Abdallah ( Bakrl .Vlulianiiii^uJ h. Airmail, a pupil «f al-AMiLirt, 
a. t Colddhcr in Zfitir.hnji Jrr IWn'hix MorgtiilSHi(isc6fii 
LVlll f !'«>+>, as2-Bj, Jbn Farljun, Vihiij [Cairo ed.), p. aws. AcconlmR tii 
GiiLtliiber (be correct fomt of his Mine m^uuU be Ilm Khuwaymumrid, aivl 
ituii lei i>iTi:iMJv v-liat \^r ttnti Sn Tlw rsiatence of both forms is at- 
WIcdKcd fiy Uin (irYJerQb.id. |32.o-3i/i»l i-j3). 

V, ani f. a. also fr4ft, cd. S Dcilering (Utaitlml. nwn), 11, Si 
«• Ibii sl-MuiitBb i? not idenTvcal isiilv either of lUc two lirutlwrs of thii 

name, 'AWalllli and ‘Utldiian U. 'Amr, ™ho lived m the tenth century. 
Hi- flewiesasa nutnl ofjudt'e Istiii'Il, teacher ofal-Abhari, amicoriteiripKHry 
ofii iLn viho died III 303 itf- Farbutl. UtMj (CiiroeXJ, pp. 

OSn 
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Bakr al-Abhari,^* Judge Abii UJ.Lisan l», al-Qiis%ar,*^* Judge 

■Abd-al-\Vahh4i>’“ and their successors. In Egypt, tliere u as 

Ibn al-QilstJit, Ashluifa, IImi 'AIxl^aUNaham, al-llirith b, 

Aliii^kfn, and their contemptiriiries. ^a^yii b, Vahya aJ- 

Layihl *“ traveled from Spain {(« the East) anti met .Malik 

and transmitted the Xlamatta on his anthoritv* He as an im¬ 
portant pupil of Malik. Also, ’Alxl-al-Malik b, Habib*" 

traveled frcjm Spain (to the East) and studied with Ibn al- 

Qasim and his contemporaries. He spread the sdioot of 
Malik in Spain, He wrote a systematic work on it, in the 

A7fJh ai-tt'adihah, ,A pupil of liis, al-'UtbJ,*“ wrote the 
' WfrfvuA. 

.Asad b. al-Purai*'* ti'aveled from Ifrlqiyah (to the East) 
and studied first with the followers of Ahu Hanihdi, hut then 

changed over to the school of Malik, He studied with Ibn 
al-yasini all the chapters of jurisprudence and wrote down 

what he learned. He brought his hook hack to aJ-{^,'{yraw'an. 
tt w'as called at-Asadtyab, after Asad b. al-Furat. Sahniin 

studied it with A.sad (himself). He, tlieii, traveled to the East 
and met Ihn al-Qiisim. He studied with him and confronted 
him with the problems of the ^‘isadhah. He rccon.sidered 

many of them, and Sahnfm wrote down his own pr^ibleins 
in a systematic work, and stated which of the problems of 

MliblUilnatf b, 'Atnialtaii. SS£l-S7S [tWi-DSUl. CT. Jl-Khatlb nl* 
Ragtuiailf, Tu'dih Biigkddd, V. lijsi fll-Jifwxj, [ llvJfeirabaii 
1*57——). vn.iiij. 

'Air lj. Ar^mud, d. ft(X>7; i00S|. Cr ibn rar|ji.m, DftJj(CVitti 
p. UJip; OJL, SuppL, G€0 {Hq. U. Fiea {Ko. isj. CL aba n 

*>*Noi m D. Fijt 'Abd-jil-WjihhMi 4mi flip fullAiwin^ ffFiar TfitJfii. (f. n. 
T 5, nbtjA-e. 

^Dicd or €36 Cf. a.iL, SvpfrL, T. ml: Ibn llji|ar, 
TMh$hiHyi\^hitA, i.taA-yT/fciwn-y). Tk R-isage coiMx-rriing 
Yfltiyfl ia foiithl oii]y in C (in ih<! imrgm) iiuj D. 

Ditii OTifaH €i a.iL, t4£>f.; Suppi, ^ €31. 
Mutinmmad h. Aknftd, ± \n^^l Cl iUU U Ml: SttppL. I, lOci f 

Cf, itlso bcitiAV, p. LlWfJ, 

** tkirti Iwtween J t? aM t45 ditd in ^15 ur au |(v2fr-30j i f 
Ibn Fariififi, Df^j {Cjispo e*L)^ p, 

**'Afcid-flji-fiiilAiti h. Sa'idfc SfltimiJn Of Sn^jnlin^ khI-u hs tT7fiy7T-a511. 
cr GAL^ I, SWi* r. 

^ Or ibn Lil-Qiaiiin'3 proLl^iini. 
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the JititHyaft he had reconsidercti. Ibn al-Qaiini and he to- 
^vTOte to attd ashed him to delete Iroiii tht 

.isadhtj/i the prohicms that had been reconsideretl (by Ibri 

al-Q5sun ami Sahnim} and to accept the hook of SaJuiun. 

Asad, however, refosed to do that- As a result, people disre¬ 

garded Asad's book and followed the of 
S;dmfin, despite the fact that (in the MmlannisuiUih) different 

problems were (tonfUsingiy) lumped together in the various 

chapters. Therefore, the .V/W*m'uuBfiA was called 
tiuittah-nnd-MukhtiiiilJk (the ‘’mixed up, eonfused one"). 

The inhabitants of al-Qayrawan concentrated upon die 
Mttdattfwattiih, whereas tlie Spaniards concentrated i;pon die 

frddihah and the ' Vtbiyak, 
Ihn Ab! Zayd,“* tlien. made a compeiidium of the ^fudtlu- 

in a book entitled a!-MukfiUf^^Jr, 

One of die jurists of al-Qayrawin, Abu Sa id al-Baradbi i,^ 
also made a coinpcndiiim of U in a book eiititlet! at^Tahdhih, 

The jAuvWs of llfiqlyah usetl the Tuhdfdb as their textbook. 
They acirepted it and disregarded all other works. In ihe .same 

wav, the Spaniards used the ’t VArWi as their textbook and 

kept" away from the irddihtih and other work.s. 
Malikite scholars have never ceased writing commen¬ 

taries, explanations, and synopses of liiese main worki. llie 
people of Ifriqiyali wn>le a good deal on the Aludaii'Uftnati. 

Scholars such iis Ibn Yunus.*®* al-Lakhnn,®“ Ibn Wuhriz“ 
at-Tunisi,®’^ [lin IJasliir,**® and odiers, wrote on It. ‘Ihe 

'B utpOVi!'. 
™ Ktiitlar b. Atiii AHim ('vmiii in 373 [uaal). Cf. h 

t soil 'Che fpiiline naTidlU't, md r«il is intluaietJ in H ,turl C In 

.ii; cJ. thoush ». ,n .1» k...T r-oE,* n' 
»»*Abu *Abdi»ih b. Vutuii, at- IjoO. Cf. O.'IL, 1. ews II, 

U»- AbftWir Mubiminad b, 'l. J' SOO uei 
“'All b. 'Abilallftll, d. ^76 {lOftSl. Cf- G.-U-. I sas, 900. UBI. 

of tlie Weiwbig TiinkT. Cf. tiui Firbftn, 

"at ibe bcKniniCB of 
wee* in i.e.. ttie Arab aBain«l the eny in iIk- 

In «7 [IQ^S/SO] ^lien akMn'izx iir *41, 
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Spxiniards wrote a gotui deal cin the 'UtMwh. Scholars such 
as I bn Rmhd atni others wrote on it* 

Ibn Abi Zayd collected all the prubicfiis, corttnidictionSr 
and statements fnjnt the main works in the Kitiib 

^ViFividir. He dealt with all the stated opinions of the school 

and listetl in detail in that book the contents of all the main 

w orks. Most of it was taken over by Ibn Vilnus into his book 
on the Mtulau'Ti'iiJijh. 

The Maltkite school was very actively cultivated in the 
wo countries {Sjiain and nortlw'estcm Africa), until the dy¬ 
nasties of Cordoba and al-Qayraw ^n were destroyed. I*aier 

on. the Maghribls lidd on U* the(Ma1ikite traditicin of the) 
nvo {cities). 

tJb fs * 1 here ** are three difTerent scliuots within the Milikitc 
school; 

(l) That of the Qayrawanians* Its founder was Sahnun. 
who studied with Ibn al-QAsiin. 

(a) That of the Cordovans. Its founder w'as [bn IJabib, 
who studied with Milik, Mutarrif,**' Ibn al-Majishfln/^ am! 
Asbagh.™ 

ErrntmUy^ ifiert tippeartfi thf ^ *^lnJ *.4mr li, 
Hdjih^ in xihirh hf mfumari^d the varimis apprmchts af thf 
Mdlihu {autkoritifi) to fi'ft'y iuhjtt:t tiiul fmmerattii tkrir 

[1067/wlirii ihfr *4rBb9 sacked it. Ct. Ibn Fnirl^ijti. Dlhdj (Calrp pi),! 
pp ss f. * 

“ He ippamitlv is idHtikxl wiiti IhrMdm ti. ‘*Alid-af^iiuiJ, wtio tlvrd 
rti. I lOO, cr FNl FartiCin. of>. e/f., p. fiT, wlio docs »h?j. Iwmifver, nMMltTuti hi» 
work on the CY. OAL, Suppl. I, $00; II, <»«o {Mg. aaj, Fgc 
tWi see ako lirelyw, (j, 

M* Mubjnimid L. AbtHiwl, «0-sso IiOS«-n«<!. tW philosyplier i 
graiidbibef. Cf, C-^/Z., I, sa t; Suppi., I, .wj, east. 

“ TTiie lowLT twt fin italics) |$ that of Buloti A, the uppeffbctwciai 
asiensk«) that of U. C, ami D. 

^ Mujurrirb. 'All* les l7 is/-HS| luia, ttu (fiSiil, «in of Ant of Mildt'a 
sister*. Cf. Ibn f/ajar. XaArfWK •'i.lTSf. 

“”Abd-il-Milih l>. 'Alwl-al-'A*!!!, ij tJS or ai-> [B47-’Ji)] Ct Iba 
when* -Abd-aJ-Malik b. SaWb It uiniiiooed 

as one of Ibn al-Ma AUJdenls. 

“ A^tugb b. al-t'araj, d* i'46 lB40l. Cf. Hill yajiip, TMhib, I, afit f* 
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Jiuisprud^fitf^ MdlihUs 

(S) That fjf the ’Irdtjis. Tta founder was Judge IsmaVl aitd 
his companions. 

Tlie Egyptian school ioliowetl that of the ‘Jraqts. Judge 
'AlxJ-aU\Vahhab moved; Ji'om Baghdad to Egypt at the end 

of the fovirtli [tetidt] centui-j', and the Egyptians studied with 
him. The Malikite school in Egypt had started with al-Harith 

li, Miskin, Ihn Muyassar,”* Ibn al^Lahib ™ and Ibn liashiq,*** 

[f had remained under cover because of the appearance of tlie 

extremist Shi'ah and ’Alld jurisprudence 
The Triiqi school was shunned by the inhabitants of al- 

Qavrawan and Spain, because it was far away, its ways of 

read ling condusions were obw'ure, and tiiey knew little 

aLmut the sources tliat (the 'Iraqis) used. Scholars are (basi¬ 
cally) men of independent judgment, even when ( their opin¬ 

ion] stands apart [and does not ag'ree with the general 

opinion), and they do not Ijlindly believe in tradition, nor 
do They like to use it as (dieir) method. I heirefore, we find 
tliat the .Mughribls and Spaniards do not accept the opinion 

of die 'Iraqis, whenever they cannot find a tradition of tiie 

titiiim Mdlik or one of his companions to support it. 
i.atej- on, the various schools merged with each otlier. In 

the si.'^ih ] twelfth] century, Abu Bakr iH-'purpishi *** traveled 
from Spain (to the East). lie stopped and setiletl in Jerusalem. 
The Egyptians and Aleximitrlaris studied with him utid took 

over from him elements of the Spanish school into their own 
Egyptiati school. One of his most important followers was tii, I3 

stateififnts on evfry trufh'ttiuiil pivbUm. 'T/ias, fits Tvork cante to 

be 4T kind qf syafifnh of the sciimd. 
The Mdlikite teJmt /ind been ia Egyft since the thnes tif 

fl/.JFfdrffA h. Mi*ktu, Ibn al-Mayassar, Ibn nl-Uiuh, Ihn 

*MA(jinaJ b. Mulmiiiiiiid. A. so? iMi'aa]. Cf. at-Suyud, ffum d/- 
mufyi^farah. I, W-'!. C vinraliie* lliii MuyaMir. 

•“ n ha» Ibn ot-L^luli. Nf" infomiiulpn tm Inin is avulljible to me. 
“ Abltasaii b. 'Altq, *+7-B3S p t53/flS-Hi3-l/3Sl. Cf. as-^tnyud. o^. ril., 

1, eS3. 
^ Cf. p. 1T * a bovt. 
“Cf. I fi.lp jboiT, 
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tlie jumt S;inac], the author of ttie and his pompiin- 

ions, A number of peijple sludieU iviJji them. They )FieUujt.'il 

lite *r\wf fiiitiily and (heir fcjllDwera, Abu 'Amr b, al-Hajib 

studit.'d wnh them. ![e was followed by Shiliah-ad-^lin al- 

QaratT.™ In this way, iluTt njt$ s ctmtiiiuliy (of .Vh'diki 
leachingl in those times. 

1 he Shah'ite school had also been destnoywl in Egypt 

at the tittit of the 'Alid 'UbaYdi<l(-l'liiinid) dyna.sty. 

Later on, the work of the I^iura.<tanian Shati'ite *** 

made its apjiearance with the jurists who renewed the 

Shdli‘tte school. In Syrm, one of the Sliafi'lte champion.^, 

Muhyi-ad-dhi an-NawawT, made hi.s appearance, 
I-ater on, the western school of Malikites also took over 

eU'ment.‘i of the ‘Iraqi school through asli^harimsiilii.*** Me 

was outstanding in Alexandria as represeniative of the VVest- 

ern and Egyptian school- When ihe 'Abbasid al-Mustaiisir, 
the father of al-Musta‘sim and son of az-Zaliir, built his 

Rjifihff anti Ibn SMs.^^ In ^^HfTandria^ it xi'as Oiltiuateil h\- 
ihf \4‘iL'f iintl Sartinl/amiliej, and by Ibn I Jo not 

/rHin whom Vlnir /*. gut his knowledge 

■‘•Siiriiut h. 'Inan, d. /t Vl h Mfi/47|. tif fhrt Farljiln, Dlhdj [Cairo mI.J, 
f 1 ^p- o(., I, ii.s?. Tlie was a wimnieiitury un the 

MuJ^u-a.AKjh ill ibiny volunKr*, whidi iie did util live tv coinplete. 
“iMiiS'n b, Maitkl, ■Mt.l-SHl 13iil. Cf. aa-Siiyu(I, op. (it., 1, 

eSTf,; Ibti il-'lniafl, Sktutkiirit, IV, ^irS, Tliis jjieintier of ibi! ’.Awf familv, 
Itunever, ilied nm early fur Ihii ai-J:[llJil> tt> havt iwen hit student. 

* Cf. i: isfl (ji. W), alHive. 
“ " 'CtiBydid t-J aiimid)" added by C (in th* insrgin] and D. 
“ Cr, p. 1 a, abiive. 
•*» "AlJilaJliih b. ‘Abd-ar-Rat|niui, aS9-Fi(i!i ]t lyjHlatO/Tl], Cf. fi,fL, 

Soppt., 1, Stio; fiij~S(iyi[ltti tjusn I, asii. Ihii Klutlitiiii wriit^ 
Shariraaibl without the long vowel in the flrat n'llalik. Tliere ealttcil a 
ftlacp nnine fitiirmMaU Ln Anilija [vf, Yii^ui, Mv'jain al-htUidn, ed, Wiisten- 
fvld [Giirtin^n, Ill, i;ao), ijut ilie one to wliidi the aiifrirA here 
refers js the briff villuRO Sliirijnsah. so vocalizerd in the WiiitenfeW cditiiiti 
i»f Yaqiil. Ill, :i3it. Cr. uiso Ibn Forbuii, fj;6if|i [Cain) ed,), pp. 1+2 f. 

»«*AbilallSli l>. Najm. d, filfl ltais[. Cf. VA},, SupplJ, isn; fbn Kailvtr, 
aicinyuf, (Cairo, ISSI-i8/iaaa-KJ), XJ||, as^Suyufl, v/i ril., t, -aa, 

“ ’Abd-al.Karini li 'Aia'llati, d, Hi 2 [cikl of 1 ifiS iir beeiimine i f i fit;! 
Cf. as-Suvirtl.I'/'-I'd., I, itifi, 

T lhiniri L. Ttimr, d. SIh [j j+lj|. cf {iAL, 1,308 ff.; I, fill tf 



Jtfrt^^rHitcnfe- Afdhiiies 

coSlc^i^ in Bagfidad, he asked tlie *Ubaydid{-ratimkl) 

raliplis, who a! thai time were in Cairo, to send him asli- 

Shdrims;1hL They pcrmttted him to go to (al-Mustajisir). 
\Vlien he arrived in Baghdad. {al-Mustansir) appoimetl him 

professor in the Mostansiriyah College. He remained there 

until iifildgii took possession of liitglidad in 656 

He escapeti the fury of the catastrophe and went free. He 
remained living there until he died m the days of Htilagii's 

son, Ahmad Ahaghd. 
A compendliLtn of the Egy ptian school that had taken over 

elements of the Western .srhool, was made, as we iiave men¬ 
tioned*'** in the ^fu^Lhta^ar of Abu Amr b. al-Hdjib, which 
mentions llie different problems of everj’juriilkal subjei't and 

CTiLLmeratcs the various statements on each individual prob¬ 
lem. i'hii-s, it came to be a kind of synop.sis of the schotd.* 

When his work reached the Maghrib at the end of the m, 

seventh [thirteentli] century', die majority of Maghribi stu¬ 
dents, and cs{>eciaily the Inliahitants of Boogie, concentrated 
up<m it. The chief teflciver of the people of Bougie, Abii 'All 

Nasir-adnlin az-Zawawi,*^* hud been llie one who brought 
the work of I bn al-Hajib to the Maghrib. He had studied with 

(Ibn al-JJiijib's) followers in EgJ'p*’ copied Ins Muih- 
tasar, and brought it (to the West), li spread among his 
pupils in the region of Bougie and was introduced by tliem 

into all the other cities of tJie Maghrib. Contemporary 
Maghlibi students ofjurisprudence use und study it. because 
of the interest the shuyk/i Nasir-ad-iJin is said to have aroused 
in it. A number of Maghrihi shayk/ii^, suclj as Ihn Wbd-as^ 

of thf AJdlikitf school, hut he Uved ojter ike destruction <f the 
'Ubii\did{-Fd{ittiid) dyjiiiity and the disappearance of 'Alid 

jurisprudence and after the SMf'ite and MAUkiit 
juris prudence ktid rcitppfured \^ia h.gypt^-. 

“ Possibly ivrviTiiig twch m S; t!f3f ITw Midhtai^r ia nicnilaniid In tirt 
AuUihiogTuph't, [iji- Jfi f., below, pp. Hy f, sintl 

“ Cf- 2:+as f., abcfvt. 

Ill 
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Salam, Ihn RMti<l*“ and Ibn Hamn,’” commented on it. 
All of them arc shaykha-^ of Tunis. ITieir principal champion 

In this respect is Ibn ‘AtHl-as-Salanti In addition, they use 
tlie KitM* ai~Tahdhlb as textlxioh in their teaching, 

*'God guides whomever lie wants to guide," *** 

The science etj inheritemee itroif *** 

The science of inheritance laws is the knowledge of estate 
division arid the correct determination of the proper shares in 
an estate w'ith regard to the relation of the individual shares 
to tlic basic divisions. It also include,s {the knowledge of) the 

readjustment of shares {mumhukhijh), (Such reacjjustnient) is 
necessary when one of the [original) heirs dies and his por¬ 

tion is to be distrihiited iimong his heirs. This requires a 
calculation to adjust the Hrst division of the estate, so that 
all the heirs w'ho are entitled to shares in the estate get (to 
know) tiieir shares without an (actual) distribution (taking 

la place[?]). Such readjustments may have to be undertaken 
more than once or twice. iTius, there may Jbe a greater num¬ 
ber of them. Every time, a (new) calculation is needed. 

Also„ tlic division of an estate may have to consider two 
po. ssibUities, in tliat, for instance, one heir may acknowledge 
an(other) heir, while a (third) heir does not acknnwledge 
(that -second heir). Then, die division of the estate is ad¬ 
justed (and figured out) according to the two possibilities, 
and the amount of the shares is conslderefi. Then, the estate 

is divided among the heirs in sltares proptirtioiiate to the 
basic fractions.*®* All this requires calculation. Tlicrefore, 

““ Mw^uiniTTOd t». *AhdiLliHti al-Qaf|j, d. 7set! 3Sii/S0], Cf. .\^miuJ Balja, 
ACayt (Cairn, tsim/im ij* p|>, 'MS f., ai tiuotpd Uy n, Santiliana, istittttmi 
di dfriito maikhila, II. tfSU; GAL. Ssppi.^ II, ues (Nu fiOV It 
KHl (Mo. 4A), ' ’ 

“ *.\MaUjli b. %[ubaTi)nT,id, fl(*a-70it [(itUT-laOsJ. Cf, AntubiwfahAt 
pp. 19, SOfi. -a t , t 

ciur^an S.l+ii (iso), «e, 
“Treatial agaiu among th« intellectual KiEnccsas ^ part orarithmetk 

pp. 137 Jf., below. ■' 

Di: Slane explains ibc iiiuatiuu as fiiJIowai A and H are hein A ar 
knowledgei « third heir. C; H fines rint. I'hc estate is distribute^ U-tween 

dO 
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jurisLft made of it a separate subject, becatise, iu addition to 

Jiinspnidcnrc, it requires cak'uiation as tbe predomijvant ele^ 
mcnt in it. They considered it a diaeipline in Us own right, 

Scholitrs have ivritten niany works on it. The mo.si iutnons 
work on the subject among the more recent Spanish Malikites 
is the w'ork of Ibn Thabit and the Muihiasur of Judge 

Abfi UQasiin al-Hawn.*“ and then (the one by) ai-Ja'di.^^ 
Among the more recent .Africans who wrote on the subject, 

there is fbn al-M Linamraiir ah-T^f^hulusi,“* and others,^’' 
The ShahUtes, Hanafites. and Uanbiilites have (aUo) 

writtefi many works oti llie subject- 'lliey have given impor¬ 
tant and difficult practical instances showing their competeiM 
in jurisprudence and calculation. Titere U, especially, Abrt 

l-xMa'iUi (Imam a!-l:lanimayn),’"’" and similar jurists. 
This is a noble discipline. It combines inrcilectiial and 

traditional knowledge. It figure,^ the claims in inheritance 
matters in a sound and dditiite way, whenever those who arc 
charged with the divission ot an e,state do not ktiow the p<jr- 
tiori (of the estate that should go to each heir) and have 

difficulties witli it. 
Keligtous scholars in the Muslim cities have paid much 

attention to it. Some authors are Inclined to exaggerate the 
mathematical side of the discipline and to pose problems 
ref|uiririg f(»r their solution various bratjehes <jf arithmetic, ni, 
such as algebra, the use of roots, and similar things. I hey 

A and ». aa if ihcv were riU’ nitW Idrs. Tlieii. the Individual are 
figured for A, B- -iiid f « liclra, ind C meK'ct liiii itmre fi'oni A'a oj-ipma] 

“Ifis kferitKv i» noi dear if me Perhaps, iie ii AjjniHiJ h. 
who died in 4*7 

•** Alimad li. Mut.LitninBd h. Khataf. d, 6ss fiijial. t f- 1, $a*; 
S^piil., J, ftfis. i:f alsi) H, i*. J. Wenaud in XXV (ia5(j), ay. 
™ There It a well-known wwh ihat «oulil fit iltw aewiptiun, flv; JA'Jlytth 

hy AlMi MuJ^sininiail al-tjaaan h. ‘Alt h. Ja'd .u-5iqil1h uieritioiicd hy ffAjjl 
Bhidtlah. However, llu Ktialdfm would W)f Imvc quoted bit inroiTECt iitle, 
fiial his al-Jii’dl atiil letnaixi* imiitentified. Jlv in mstiiKMii;il tijjain p. tstw, 

*“ He lived lit the first bulfcif the elcveitih ctraniry, (T '/fnir, VII, 
(ie 81am‘(tr.], 111. 1167- 

Kcir these men cf. a^ain pp. ISiii f. bvlow, 
Cf. n. aa# IQ Cl), iti. above. 
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fill their works with such mailers, h is rioi Mimething lhat 

is much us<?d by the people, aiKl « is of m> practical use for 

tliem in their inlieritanre matters, because it deals with 
umisiial and rare cases. Hiiwever, it is useful for practice and 

offers tile best oppsjrnjiiity for acquiring the proper habit, 
(which can then be) applied to actual cases. 

Most tif the sdiulars who are concerned with tJiis disci- 
plttie refer, in order to prove its excelleuLe, to the foUowbig 

tradition, which is transmitted on the authority of Abu 

HurajTah: 'The(inheritance laws) con-Htitutc one- 
third of (religious) scholar .ship, and they are the first (dls- 
ciplinej to be forgotten.*' Another recension has: “One- 

half of frdigious) scholarship.” The tradition was published 
by the ijiMi expert AbA .Vu'3ym.*« I’cople who arc con- 
certieii with iniicritance laws use it as an argument (in favor 

of the importance of their science), because liiey think tliat 
fur^i’id in the midition quoted refers to tataie diviskm 

ijunh^. However, it is obvious that such an mterpretation 
is birtetrhed. here is intended to mean''obligations'* 
(fi/nrd) imposed upon Muslims in oonnectioii witli religious 
w'orship, customs, matters of inheritance, and other things. 
If undei^tood in this sense, it is correct to state that (the 
fani’i^) constitute one-half or one-third of scholarship. The 

inheritance laws (by themselves) constitute a ttiui-h lesser 
portion of religious sch<)lar.s:!ilp as a whole. 

This interpretation of the meaning offdnV/d in the tmdi- 
Iton quoted, Is supported by the fact tliai the appltcation of 

the wm-dfard'uj to a partiimlar discipline, or its reHtrictum 

to estate division, is part of the lechiucal trrniitvulngv the 
jurists crfrjtcd when the various tii,sd[dines and terminologies 
ame into existence. At the beginning of [slam, the word 

was used only in a general way. h was derived 
from fatif, which meaiw “to determine” or "to cut *' It 

A^ITnaq 1^, AtlaJtJjlillu 3-11(1?—i-SO [U4'lfI tlKftI t* 4 t I -I' 

U.wr.,.w. «i, i" «5. 
to J^ricTiTiinc, ihift'“to anursrttrHM'M* ti ‘ \ t t 

.„orJinR to Ihn "1“^^ 



Thf PnTfciphf q/ JtinfpmdfTff^ 

was inicnifcii to be used tor all ]\k furu^ "obligatioris/' as 
we have staled. Sueh was its actual use in the religious law. 

(In tnieijirctlng the Tradition iiuoieii,) the word must not 
be taken to mean anything hut what it nieaiii at the time of 

the (early Muslims). Tliat Uuiiuates most correctly what 

they meant by it- 

And Cod knows better- 

C 13 n The scifuce of the frindplt! of Jwniprmietire 
and ih subtlh‘hions^ iliatecttcs md controver¬ 

sial tpiesfiorts,*** 

It should be kriowti that the science of the principles of 

jurisprudence is one of the greatest, most important, and 
most useful disciplines of the reLgtous taw. It is concerned 

with the evidence of the religious law from which the Jaws 
and legal obligariom of the Muslims are derived. 

The basic sources of legal evidence are the Book—tliat is, 

the Qur’an—and, then, the Stinnah, which clarifies the 

Qur' an. .At tlie time of die Prophet, the laws ivere received 

(directly) from him. He possessetl the Qur’anic revelation, 
and he expJained it directly by his w-ords and deeds. No 

transmission, speculation, or analogical reasoning was 
needtHh Alter the Prophet’s death, direct (explanation of The 

Qur'an's legal significance) was no longer possible. The 
Qur'an was preserv'ed through a general and continuous 

iransrni.ssicitt. .As to the Sunnah, the men aroujid Mulianituad 

all agreed that it is necessary for us l<’ act in accordance with 
whatever of it lias reached us, as siatement or practice, 
through u sound tradition that can lie assumed to be truthfuJ. 

U is in this sense tbit legal evidence is determined by Qur’an 

and Sun nail. 
'fbeti, general consensus (r/fftd') took its place ncKt to 

Utait ai-*Arjib (Ituiiiq. ls0C^JS<>ft/OiSif-9O>, IX, fiT. QaC l* iv br under, 
■tood ill it» liicral meaning, "tv ou, iv cut off." tf. the Amhic and gt-neral 

Semi lie ruv t. 
*“ Tlie section cm ihe principles df jumpfudoKe haa been traiuliied lij? 

J.-D. Lucuni, "L* Thiiine ilu dfipit fnmiiilniaii (Oit^oiil d d'aprfes 

)lm Khaldun" in /tow LXIX 

ttl, 2? 
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(Qur’iin and Sunnidi)* The mers around Muhammad a^mi to 

disapprove of those who Jicid oplniorui differeni from thciw. 

They W'ould not have done duil without aonte bahis for doing 
so, because people like the men around Muliammad do not 

agree upon something wiiliout a valid argument. In addition, 
the evidence attests the infallibUity of the whole group. 

Tlius, general consensus became a valid proof in legal mat¬ 
ters. 

Then, we looked into the methtids according to which 
the men around Muhammad and the early generations made 

their deductions from Qur'an and Suimah. tl was Found that 

they compared similar (cases) and drew conclusions from 

analogy, in that they either all agreed or some of them made 

concessions in this connection to otliers. .Many of the things 
tliat happened after the I’rophet are not included in the 

established texts.^ Therefore^ they compared andcombinc«J 

them with the established indications that are found in the 
texts, (and drew their conclusions from analogy) according 
to certain rules that governetl their combinations. This 
assured the soundness of their comparison of two similar 
(rases). so tliat it could be assumed tliat one and the same 

divine law covered both cases. This became (another kind 
of) legal evidence, because the (early Muslims) all iigreeil 
upon it. This is analogy (f/mJr), I he fourth bind of evidence. 

The great mass of religious scholars is agreed that these 
are the four basic kiruls of evidence. Some scholars diftered 
on the matters of general consensus and analogy. Hut this 

is exceptional. Others added further hinds of evidence lo 
the four.*®* We do not have to mention them here, because 
the basis ( upon which they re.!it) is weak, and they are rarely 
rcfcrretl to. 

•“ijjcijini iiippesta -ks liStpoiltiona deji ccnitacr^ft'* . '‘tinscotlraif 
cmes," hut nsfH/ "Tfst*" evkJfatty refers here to ilic lyAnMiskd leita of 
the Qur'in 4iiii tile SiinmiU. 

“‘ As, for imtince. V/"cciniiioii or some *.ihdivls,.ma of ihc 

of opimon. ¥ih1i ns ‘ canddenfiom of iha tjceral «nlfane'- 
(.f. 1. Utildiilief, Dm ^AinUa, pp. am—jj; J, Sctinjcht in El\ s.r. **U|ijL" 
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The first task of tfiis diseipUiie to suidy the fright of) 

exlstcruce of the four kiJitls of evidence. 
(1) fVonfs for the yur'dn are the decisively miraculous, 

(inimltahle) diaraeter of its text, and the getieral coiuinuity 

of its transmission, lliii leaves no room for any- doubt. 

(2) The Sujinali, aa tt has been transmitted to us, i.a 

justified *” by the general consensus (to the effect) that 
Muslims must act in acconhince with tradilions that are 

sound, as we have mentioned Itefore. This is supported by 
Muhammad's practire. during his lifetime, of sending letters 

aiul messengers to the various regions with legal and re¬ 

ligious commands arid prohihitiotut, 
(S) 'iTie general consensus is justified hy the fact (hat 

the men aixmnd Muh.immad liail agreed 10 disapprove of 

tho$c who held opinions different from ihciTS. In ajddition, 

there is the establi.dietl InfaUibiUty of die Muslim nation 

(as a whole). 
{-h) Analogy is justified by the general ctmserv^us of the 

men around Mtihamuiad concerning its (admissibility), as wo 

have nientioiwl before. 
These are tile basic kinds of evidence. 
Tlic tratWimiHed traditions of (he Sunnah need verifica¬ 

tion through an investigation of the tvays of transmission and 
the probity Va<mk) of transmitters, so that the hkeliliooci 
of the trudifulness of the transmitted information, which is 

the basis for the necessity to act in accordance with it, be¬ 
comes dear. This also is one of the basic subjects of the 
discipline. Added to this b the know ledge of abrogating and 
abrogat«l traditions, when two traditions are ^nutm^y ron- 

tradlctory and the earlier one of the two is sought Uns. 

too, is another subject of the discipline. 
After that, tliere comes the study of the meantng of 

word.s This is because one depends upon kiKWvlcdgc of the 
convenuoiml meanings of single or con.tK>site utterances, for 

= Cf. Hi+47 f., olwrvp. 
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deriving' in geneml from word comhinatiuns in genf^ral. 
The phtlologiL‘al norms nL‘etk'd in ihis I’onni-’ciiott urt foimd 

in the wiwjL-oji of grammar, inflectkm, and syntax and stvle.*^* 

Now. when speech was a Jiahit of those who used it. these 

( linguistk matters) were neither sdenccs nor norms. At titat 

time, jurists did not need tlieni, hccausc linguistic matters 

were familiar to tiicm by natural Iwbit. But when the habit 
of the Arabic language was lost,**® die experts who made it 

their specialty dctemiinetJ it once and for all with the help 

of a sound tradition and of sound rules of analogy they 
evolved. (Linguistic maners.) thus, became wrienecs the 
jurists had to know, in order to know' the divine laws. 

Then, there is certain other, special infurmation to lie 

denved from st'ord combinations. One must derive wixat 
coiuititutes law. among the various ideas, from special indi' 
cations in word combinations that have a bearing upon law. 
This is jurisprudeficc.»° Knowledge of the conventional 
meanings in general is not sufficient tor that. A knowledge of 

wrrtain other things on which that special information de^ 
pends, is needed, 'Yhe law.s can be derivetl from (tJiose tliitigs) 

in accordance with the pruiciples evolved by expert scholars 
in the religious disciplines, who established those things »$ 
norms for the purpose, Among such norms, for instance, are: 

The word nieAning is not estublished by atialogv *^ 

A word of two meanings cannot iie used lo mean both 
things at the same time. 

The use of "and" docs not imply an ordci- (in time, 
or cla.ssiHeation),*” 

^ Kor buydM, cf, pp. fT,, 
™ Cf.* for mutancCr p. 3H3, Ihclrjiw, 

Cr. p. 4^4. 
*** P' ^'irlaw Ttie itAtmMmt mean* what It sjv». ev«H ilwuEh in 

Jim^rutkncp. annloBLoil rca^,m,ig nea.dutnlty leadi; ro rtrfJucjNK 
ncii^at mLnjnrng for « .vt.rii rhat It I, f,o( mlurmise litu.wti m ttuv t ^ 

f, SI. ^nvtl iniJ Amr rams may nican fhjft rhev amc ingcUiEr or tluu iti 
iNPie rjime earLer nt Ulpr—bv anne ™ or [[lui [cv; 

mli^ The nf i-itthr-qd-iJIji wiih wlikli Ihn KhiitcJun wfi* 

miiS' ’ vllifr Itrinciplti^ 



Tht Prindfiltf of JiiriifntJtnet 

If ceriain special jjarticulars are taken out of some gen¬ 

eral {term), docs it rcmaiti prwf for die rest? 
Does a comniand imply ricccssary or volunrary {attEon)."^ 

imtncdiale or delayed (action)? Docs a prohibition imply 

corruptioti or soucidiieiis (in an action)? 
Is wJUjeihing general applicable to soniertiing cireum- 

scribetl? 
D a text indicating the ru/to /egti sufficient or not Tor 

extension (of a rule ttt other cases)? 
'I’liere are other such things. All of them are basic in this 

dLscipline, but since they arc semanut: pi'idilcms, tfioy have 

to do with philology. 
Next, the .study of analogy is a very imponant basis of 

tlii.s discipline. It helps to ascertain the correctness of IxJth 

prinnpal and special aspects of laws depending on reasoning 
and analogv; to examine the particular characteristic of a 

case on which tlie law is corisitlcred probably lo depen^l, as 
to whether it (exists) in the priix’iplc; and to hnd out whether 

that cliaratteristic exists in the special case without anything 

contradicting (it)j which would make it impossible to base 
the law ujwn it. riicie are other problems that lielong to¬ 

gether with this one. All of them are basic in this discipline. 

It should be known tinit this dLscipline is of ixjcent origin 

in Islam. The early Muslims routd dispense with it Nothing 
more than the linguistic habit tltcy |>osscsscd was needed for 

deriving ideas from words. The (early Muslims themselves 
also) were the source fbr most of the tionns needed in special 

cases for deriving taws. They tiad no need to study the chains 
of trammilters, because tliey were dose to the (transmitters) 
in time and had persona! knowledge and experience of them. 

Then die early Muslims ditxl. and the 6i si period of Islam 
was over. All the sciences iiecanie lechnical, as we established 

earlier.^* Jurists and reiiginus scholars of inilupcndem judg- 

fr., fur irrtiiini;e, t Gottliilitrn ^*'>**1. PI*- 
«K'f b 4 abovif. l.urkTib n*-. 1’ tTAiwlalcs the Araluc 

lemi fanuptlr la laison d'une (jualitiauion.- 

Cf.fc far iriiitiuicc+ 
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menT now liati to acquire ihe^e norms ami basic rules, in 

order to Ik? able to derive the laws from the evidence. They 

wrote them down as a discipline in its own ii}^ht and called 

it "principles of jurisprudence.^' The first sdiolar to write 
OK the subject was ash-Shafi''. lie tlictated liis famous 

Jiix^hih on the subject. In it, he discussed counmaiHb and 

prohibitions, syntax and style, trailiiioris, abrogations, and 

the position of mtiu kgis iiidicated in a text in relation to 
analogy',®'* 

Later on, Hanaftte jurists wrote on the sidijecl. 'lliev 
verified the basifr rules and discussed them extensively. The 

speculative tiieologians also wrote on the subject. However, 

treadnent by jurists is more germane to jiiri.sprudenre anti 

more suited for {practical application to) special cases, [than 

treatnifint of the subject by speculative tlieulogians), because 

(juridical Tvorha) mention many examples ant! cases and 
l)ase their problems on legal points. The theologians, on the 

other hand, present these problems in their Ixire outlines, 
without reference to jurisprudence, and are inclined to use 

(abstract] logical detluctUm as much as possible, since that 

U their scholarly approach and required by their inctbcKh 

Iliutiifite jurists w'cre especially accomplished in extensive 
use of legal points and in derivation of the norms from the 
(actual) problems of jurisprudence, as far as possible. One of 

their leading scliolars, Ab6 7ay<l ad-Dabflsi,®'® wrote more 
widely on analogical reasoning than any other (HanatiteJ. 
ilc completed the research mettiod.<i and coiKliliotis governing 
this discipline. Thus, the tedmique of the principles of juris-- 

Ill, ss prudence was perfocteti. The problems were refined and tile 
basic rules were laid down. 

Scholars also occupied tliemscives with the methnUs of 
spetrulative theologians in connection with this discipline. I’he 
best books written by theologians on this subject were the 

A'/Ydii by the Imam al-Haramayn, and the 

Tills irfers tii the fn-iciriplc nu^titirrtiKl un p. in. 
’^’Abdallah [’UbavUulluh) b. 'Umar, d. iSO [lOss/sttl. Cf G.-tL, t, 

US; t. aas r. 
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Thi pTiiial>Ut of Jurisfruikiirc 

by a!,Gh3Z7,aK. Both authors wen- Asli'arites. There 

wetTi two more l>ooks, tlvc KUtib al- Lmaii by Abd-aU 

Jabhar,*” anti the comiUfiitary on it, entitled al-ffu'ldoiad, 

by Abu 1-liusayu al-Basii ^ Both authors were Mirtazilah. 

These four tjooks were the basic works and piUars ot this 

diMTiphm*. Tlicy were later on abridged by two excellent 

recent theologians, the imam Kakhr^ad-diii Ibn al-Khatih. in 

the and Sayf-ad-dhi ul^Amyi, in the 

Kiliib Their approaches to the discipline differed 

in (the degree of emphasis tlrey placed upon) verification 

and argumentation, ibn al-Khatib was more inchued to 

present many proofs ami argiunent^, whtie al-Amidi was 

eager to verify the views of the schools and to present the 

problems in detail, , 
I'lie Kittib tii-MiihsJil was abridged by such pupiis of the 

tioiis and basic points from these works in a small book 
which be eniitleil nt-TimqHuh. 'Hie same was done^by ai- 
Bavda^vi in die Beginners occupied them¬ 

selves with tliese two Ixmks. and many people wrote com¬ 

mentaries on them, „ . < -.l 
^Hie KiiJh ^1-ikhUn by al-Amidi is more concerni^ w. h 

verifying the problems. It was abridged by ^ 
aj.l,ujib. in die ^:^ri^onn^kimw.i as the large AMhta?or. 

>bd-Bt-Jabbar I). Alduktl ct, «S l^iJ, 
V i.i.t I f “nu! title of tlifi wuris is ffwen ns allow m A, B, C. anti O, 
Saff t.t 1, SIS 1 „ , t: i!ie vtKjtUT.ation* Bulmj TCfldS ii!-Akd. 
witti C, luitl hov'd Cf-, for instance. at-Khaitli *<- 

]hn Uajex. LiM al- .Mai/AirnU. Ill, 

"•Cf. G,^IZ., I, (No. SJ. I 393- fSnfiai l ei«. 
li, Alt ■Ml, H, esi Cf. GAL, I, 9!M«. Ati/t/W-. 1, 6.«. 

" Abi a,i».Cf- c-'i. ■■ 

•'■’'S'■* «“ "■ ■‘^- '• '"'■ 

I, -;ia tf 
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fbn al-}^ajib then tnitde another compendium of it* wluch 
tr, g» is iLsed by students.®* People both in the East and the West 

studied it and wrote conmicntaries on it. Tjiese compendia 
represent at its be.st liie approach of the theologians to this 
discipline. 

The Hanahtes have w ritten a great deal on their approach 
(to the discipline), Tiie best writings on it b)‘ an early scholar 

are the works of Abu Zayd ad-Dabusi, The best works on it 

by a recent scholar are those bv Sayf-al-lslam al-Bazdawi,®” 
a leading ijfanafite. They exhaust the subject. T.ater on, the 
llanaftte jurist Ihn as-Si’ati ®* combined' the approaches of 
the httdh lil-fMdjti and tlit work of al-flazdawl In a book 
entitled Kitdb nl-Bad}'. The Aj'tjt al-Badi' turned out to be 

3 \reiy welTwriuen and original work. Leading con tempo I’ary 
religious scholars use it for teaching ami research. Manv 

non-Arab scholars have been eager to write commentaries 
oji it, and the situation is (still) the same at the present lime. 

The [foregoing remarks) have explained ilie real mean¬ 
ing o| lids discipline, descrilicd the subjects with which it 
deals, and enumerated tiie works on it known at the present 
time. 

May God let us profit from scholarship and make us 
sclioUrs through His kmdnes.s and genero.sity. 

The ctt/ftrwtrfial questt<iiu “• 

It should he known that the jurisprudence descrihed 
which is based upon religious evidence, Involves many differ¬ 

ences of opiidon among scholars of indepejideni judgment. 
Differences of opinion re.siiit from the different sources they 
use anfl their dilferent outlooks, and are unavoidable, as we 
have statcfl he 101X1. 

t'.f. p, ja, tbov«. 

“’Alf b, Mulainituid, d. 4Sfl [losiij. Cf. GAL. I s:^- Sintof i tt-r 
is Uflially cdlvd Fukl.r-d-ldhn. 

Z h 91^3 f.; 1. (J58 
t. C.n diiter » tiir miriltu. p. at (i, i), ,h„ 

iT.ves.ig.t«] ,n It, not b4i\ followed up 
^ Vi. p. 3* above, ^ 
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I'lliese dvfFcrcru’es) {>crupii,*d a s ery lar^ space iit Islam, 

(f )ri^inallyj people could adhere to any (juridical authority) 
they wished. Later on, the matter was in tfie hnmis of the 

four leading authorities in ihe Muslim cities. They enjoyed 

a very high prestige, Adherence was restricted to them, and 
people ivere thus prevetiied from adhering to anyone else. 

This situation was the result of the disappearance of in- 
de{>cndciit judgment, because (the eserctse of independent 

judgment) was too difficult a matter and because, in the 

course of tlrne, tlte scholarly disciplines constituting material 
ti>r Independent judgment had multipUed. Also, there existed 

nobody who might have organized a school in addition to the 

existing four, d ims, they were set up as the basic schools of 

Islam. 
DifFerences of opinion among their atlJierents and die 

followers of their laws received ecpial status with differences 
of opinion ronceming religious texts and legal principles (in 
genenil). The adherents of the four schools held disputations , 
in order to prove the correctness of tiieir i-especlive foimders- 
The.sc disputations took place areording to sound principles 
and fast rules. Everyone argued in Favor of the correcine5.s of 

the school to wJiich he adhered and which lie followed. I'he 
disputations coiw-emcd all the problems of religious law and 
every subject of jurispnidaice. The diflerence of opinion was 

on occasion between asb-Sliafi i and Malik, with Aliu 
Hanifah agreeing with one of them. Or it was between Malik 
and .\bri Hamfdt, with ;tsb-Shati'J agreeing with one of 
them. Or it was between ash-ShiiH*i and Abu Hanifah.with 
Malik agreeing with one of them. TIte disputations clarified 
the sources of "the authorities as v^ell as the motives of their 

differences and the occuaions when they exercised independ¬ 

ent judgment. 
Tins kind of st^holarship was calle<l "controversial ques¬ 

tions." rhe persons who cultivate it must know the basic 

rule/ through whiiJi laws can be evolved, just as they arc 
known EQ scholars of independent judgment. However, the 
latter need those hasw. rules in order to find the law, while 



tht ftirmer them i.n order ttt i^ii^rd the leg^l jirobletnA 
ihat have Iwen evolved agaiusr destruclion l>y tilt* argunientj!! 

of an opponfiit* [i ii, iniiecnl, 3 very* useful dtsetpliiie, It 
affords acquaintance witli the sources and evidence of die 

IIi« Its authorities, and gives students practice in arguing whatever 

they wish to prove. Works by IJanafitcs an<l ShaH’ltcs arc 
more numerous on the subject than diosc by MaUkites. As 
one knows, ana1o|ry is for the (,!atiafito.s a principle on which 

many details of dieir school depend, I'iiereforc, they are the 
people who speeubte and Investigate. ITie Mdllkites, on the 

other iiand, mostly rely on tradition. They do not speculate. 

Furthermore, most of ihtfm are Maghribls who arc Bedouins, 
who care only a little for the crafls,“‘ 

There are die following works on the subject: the A'lVdA 

al-Ma'ithiiih *” by al-Ghaz^ali, the hVbUi at-Talkhh by the 
Malikitc .Abb Bakr b. al-'Arabt,*** who imported (the sub- 

ject) from the F.ast, the Kit^b af-Tei7fq^«A by Abu Zayd ad- 
Dabuat. and lltc 'Lhidfl al^at/ilhih by the Mabkite y/utykh Ibn 
al-Qassar.*** In h is Muichhi^tJr nn tlie principkii of juris¬ 
prudence^ Urn 3S-S5*aii has collecteif all tlic conirdversial law 

that is based on the prinriples t>f jurisprudenre,^^ In con¬ 
nection with every problem^ he noted the coiiiroversia.1 qiies- 

tions that are l>a.^eU on it. 

Dialfcim 

'^Dialectics""' involves ktiowledge of the prt>per behavior 
in disputations among ilie adherents of the legal .sclu>ul!i atid 

others, 'lire choices of rejection arui acccpt^iisce in disputa- 
ttons are Tiumerotis. In arguing and answ^criiig^ earj^ disputant 

lets himself go in his argumentation. Some of it is correct, 

^ Cf., fur uiAtflnfr, abux-e, 
Cf. (Cnim, ISt 4S: , 

id-iWi!kku(h on comrovcrSfHl (luesiioru IJjnatUc:^ intl 
C MUd D setjn lu biggest tilt rifatling ai-Mn*lh(vik fPl 

*** Cf_ p. m f h. above, 
^ Cl ]). T-f (m. 2H). abf^ve. 
** Cl Btinibai-t* p. 451. It dne® mt seem quUc ccrtiui] whether AMhta^r 

i* a tltltf or juLit refeji to j ^^briEf * wmk im tlit subject. 
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Sime of it is wrong. I hercforo, the authorities had to lay 

down the proper rules of behavior by which the disputants 

would have to abtde. Tliese concern rejection ami acceptance; 
how the person advancing an arginnciil should behave and 

how the person replying to the argument should behave; 

when it Is pertnissiblV for a disputant to ad.\ance an argu 
ment; how he (should admit) defeat*^* ai.d stop; when he 

should intemipt or contradict (Ivis opponent); and where be 

should be silent and pemiil his apponent to talk ami advance 
his artmitiems. It has, therefore, been said that tins dts* 
npline Ls the knowledge of the basic rules of proper behavior 

in arguing, which Kelp eillier to safeguard ^ opinion or to 
iletnolish it, whether tiiut opinion concerns junsprtidence or 

anv otlier subject. t. j r i 
'There are tw^o methods. There is the method of al- 

Baadawl, which Is limited to the evidence of the religious law 

from texts, general consensus, and argum^tation. Ai^ 
there is the nictl-nd of aU'Anildl - which applies quite 

generally to eveiy argument used in argumentation, no 

nutter to which scholarly discipline it belongs. 
Most of the {siilijefti is concerned with argumentation. 

It Is a good procedure, l.ut. by its very nature, it contains 

much sophistry. IfU is considered under the a.sp«:t 
it U. as a rule, quite similar to sophistical reasoning. How- 
ever, the (correct) forms of arguments and syllogisms are 

carefully observed in It, in that the methods of argumentatian 

ni \hi*t ctH>SGTi US it ^ 

The •An.idi i«rt wa, the hrst to wmc on h« 

ntethoU.™ IWore, it. (invetniott) ...cnb^ to h™. 

Ho wrote n liriel Itpok. 

111, aff 

** ytMfUmttn, »* In i\, B. 

■* ’it;;,, roor.,7“' 

I'ZS. 
as 
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followed by such recent sctiolars as an-NasaFJ and others 

who ivalkcd in his steps and Ibllowed the tcay he had shown. 

Many works were wTilten on the tnelhod. At this time, no 

regard is paid to it, because scholarship and srientific instruct 
tion have dwindled in the Muslim cities. It is, after all. a 
luxury, and not a necessity. 

♦ -F 

"Gf>d has the power to execute His commands," 

14 ]] T/(r menct uf thet^hgy. 

This is a science that inyolves arguing with logical proofs 

in defense of the articles of faith and refuting innovators 

who deviate in their dogmas from the early Muslims and 
Muslim orthodoxy. 

The real core of the articles of faith is tite oneness of God, 
Therefore, we shall present here, tirst, a nice specimen of 

logical argumentation that will show us tlie oneness of G<id 
in the most direct method and manner. We shall then go 

back and give a correct dcscriptifin of speailative (heologj' 
and 1 he (subjects) It studies. We shall also indicate the reason 

why It developed in Islam and what it Wiis that called for its 
invomion. 

We say: It should be known that the things that come 
into being in the world of existing things, whether ihey 

belong to essences or to either human or animal actions, re- 
ijiiire appropriate causes which are prior to (their coming 
into being). They introduce the things that come into being 
into the realm dominated by custom, and effect their coming 

into being, iiach one of these causes, in turn, comes into 
being and, thus, requires other causes. Causes continue to 
follow upon causes in an ascending order, until they reach 
the Causer of causes. Him who brings them into existence 
and creates them, Praisctl be He, there is no God hut Him. 

•"•Uniaf b. MtO^AuaiLiul. d. 537 |n «i. Cf. GAL, t. 4X7 f.; Svfipi I 
TfiSff tr • > 

*«'Ciur*in t2-Xl tai). 
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Titology 

In tilt? processT the causes ijiultlplV' iiiul widen in extent 

verticallj and horiyajntallj'' Tlse intellect becomes cotifused 
m the attempt to perceive and enumerate them. Only a com¬ 

prehensive knowledge can encompass them all, cspeciall3 
(all) human and animal actions. Among the causes of (action) ^ 

(here evidentlv Liclong the various kinds of intention and 

volition, since no anion can materialize except dirough 
volition and intention. The various kinds of intention and 

volition are matters pemining to the soul. As a rule, they 

originate from previous consecutive perceptions 
Tourd/). Tiiesc perceptions cau.se the intention to act, Uie 
causes of such perceptions are, again, other perceptions 

Now, the cause nf all the perceptions wking place in the soul 
is unknown, since no one is able to know the beginnings or 

order of matters pertaining to the soul. They are consecutive 

notions that Cod puts into the mind of man, who is unabo 
to understand their beginnings and ends. As a rule, man ts 

able only to comp relic ml tiic causes that are natural and 
obvious and that present themselves to our perception m an 
orderly and well-arranged manner. Ijecause nature is 

compaBsed by tlie soul ititd on a lower lev e ^ im n. e 

range of perception.^, however, is too large tor i ^ » 
h«..„e ll,=y bcloKp to tk intoUert, tvhicl. on . kgkr 
kx d th... Ik «.ul. Tk ,oul, Ikretbro. c.,.l Mroriy por.-e.« 

very immv of them, let alone all of lliem. ^iis ® ^^* *'^* 
ui,dom oftk La«giter(Muknn,.a.l) »l..«k forbade(oa) 

to speculate about tauscs and to stop with tkm. Such specu¬ 
lation 1, a SeW In ohich die mkl kconies lost and gets 

no„d,ere, nor gains any real ksigk.” "Sty: ‘God, a_^ tlj™ 
let them amuse themselves with their idle talk. . 
Oku, stops (to speculate about causes) a^nd thereby ta pre¬ 

vented from ascending to the next kgkr stage. His fen 
sUp. He kcomes one of those who go astray and pertsh 
We ask God fur protection against disapimnlment and 

obvious perdition._^_ 

»“gur'lji tf.iin (fO- 

iiip as 
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III, iff 

OtiD shtiLild noi thinl( that man lias ihcr power, or ran 

choose at will, to stop or to reitare his steps. No! Talltmfj 
alxitJt causes results iti giving" the soul a fast coloring. We 

lio not know how (this comes aliout), for if we knew tt. we 

could Ik? tm guard against it. Tiierefore, one must lie on guard 

against it by twinploicly abandoning any speculation about 
the (causes), 

1'urthertnore, the wjy in which the cau.ses exereise their 
influence U|jon the majority of the things caused is un^ 

known. ^^hey are only blown through custoniarv (ex¬ 
perience) ar<| through conrhtsions ™ which attest to {the 

existence of an) apparent (causal) relationship,^'^ WTiat that 
influence really ts and how it takc.s place is not known. "And 

you were given but little b;owledge.** *« Therefore, we have 

tieen commanded completely io abandon and suppres.s any 
s^fulatinn about diem and lo direct ourselves to the Causer 
of all causes, who made them and brought them into exist¬ 
ence, so that dm soul will l.e htmiy colorcl with the oneness 

of God. &. were we taught by the Lawgiver (Muliamtnsd) 

who knows better (than we ilo) the tilings tliat arc to the 
interest of our religion and the ways that lead us to happi- 
rit'Jt?', iiecause he saw that which is beyond sensual perception. 

He said: *'Whoever dies ciuifessing that there is no God hut 
Crod, enters Paradise." 

A man who stops at the causc.^ is frustrated. He is rightlv 
(said to be) an unbeliever. If he ventures to swim in the 

ocrati of speculation and of research into (causes), (seeking) 
each onv of tlie causes that cause them and the iiifluenre 
they exercise, I can guarnritce him that he will return un- 

^ Vf. |3, below. 

ii„ ' is intended hy ttm Klialilflft as a tena of fpn.h, 

f Paris' ^ ' tt J th^ .V5^j 
[Pans, Ifaa], [J. fiO; ditd her irsmlHiion i>f ISm SinA, Lntt Jtj Dire!:^h<ta tt 
WfWiinyufi (ffcirat & Park, usai). mv fti, oh tt 

Cr. n, +^5, ^ 

“ QlfKijI I7,«5 {H7), 

**“ Cr also p. 7ft, bcEuw. 



5uctc*sfuL we were torbidden bv the Lawgiver 

(Muhammad) to study causes. We were comtiiandcti to 

recognize the absolute oneness of tiod. Say; God, J le is 

one, God is the sarniitl- He did not give birih, and He was not 

bom. lie Jia5 no one like Him/ 
Man should not trust the suggestion that his mind 

makes, that it is able to conijirchend all existing things and 

their causes, nnd to know all the details of existence. Such a 

suggestion of the mind should lae dismissed as stupid. It 

should he Ujiown that every person with peiccption has the 

su|)erKcial impression that the (whole of) cxistente is ™iu- 
prised by his percefitioiis, ami that it does not extend bcyorul 

(the realm of his perceptions).*“ 'Hie matter is different in 
fact. The truth lies beyond that. One knows tliat ideal person 
feels that the (wlmle of) existence is comprised in the per- tii, a> 

ceptioiis of his four senses and his imeUect. The whole group 
of audible things coTistitute-S no part of existence tor him. 

The same applies to a blind ju^rsoii. The wholf group of 
visible thing,? constimtes no part of existence for him. If 
(people with such defects) wen- not set right by ihetr ad¬ 
herence to infoiTiiation they receive from their tatiiers and 

teachers who are their Ltmtemiwraries, and Irom the ma- 

ioriiv of people in general, they would not admit (the exist¬ 
ence of audible things things visible, etc.), lliey foUow the 

majority iu admitting the cxistciK'e ot these groups (o sen 
sibilta)/hut (the admission) iis not in their natural disposition 

nor tn the nature of their sense perception. If dumb aiumals 
were asked and could speak, we would find that they would 
ignore the whole group of viUHigibilia. It would simply not 

exist for them. . . 
Now. it might he assumed that there exists anotfier kind 

of pei-ception difFerent fmm ount, since our sense perceptions 
arc created and brought into existence God's creation ex- 
umds beyond the creation of man. Chimplete knowledge does 

Qur^^ii. 112. Ct iL 5^ to CJl 
Cf. laMvri, pp. 165 f. 
tX p. *55, Imtow, 
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not exisi [in man), llie wtirUl of cxisfence Is tou vast for 

him. "God has compreliensiori bevoiid tticirs," *'* Therefore, 

everyone should lx; su^jikious of lUe rompreh<jruiivtiiess of 

his perceptions and the results of his perception, ami shotihi 

follow what the La wgiver [ MuliammadJ coimnanded hirn to 

believe and to do. He is more desirous of his happiness [than 

man himself) and he knows better what is good for him. 

llifi level (of perception) is higher than that of human per¬ 

ception. The territory he covers (in his mind) b wider than 

that of human intelligcixe. iTiis docs not speak against ilic 

intellect and intellectual perceptions. The intcllL'ct, indeexi, 

is a correct scale. Its imiications are completely certain and 

in no way wrong. However, the intellect should not lie used 

to weigh svich matters as the oiiene.ss of Godr the other 

world, the truth of prophecy, the real character of the divine 

attributes, nr anyiliing else that lies beyond the level of the 

intellect, ‘I'hat would meiin to desire the impossible. Gne 

might compare it with a man who sees a «cale in wbicii gold 

IS being weights!, and wants to weigh mountains in it. The 

[ fact that tliLt is impossible) does not prove that the indica¬ 

tions of the scale are not true (when it is used for its projxr 

purpose). However, there is a limit at which the intellect 

must stop. Jt cannot go beyond its own level. Thus, it cannot 

comprehend God and His attributes, ft is but one of the 

atoms of the world of existence which results from (Cfnl). 

This shows that those who give the intellm preference over 

(traditional) information in such matters are wrong, defiejetU 

in underslanding, and faulty in reasoning. This, then, ex¬ 

plains the true situation in this respect. 

It this is clear, it is possible that the ascendiiig sexuienre 

of causes reaches tlie ptiint where it transcends the realm of 

human perception and existence and thus ceases to Im per¬ 

ceivable. The intellect would here liecome lost, confused, 

and cut off in tbo wilderness of coujectures. Thus, [recogni¬ 

tion of the) fmaiess of CJod is ideniical with inability to 

perceive the causes he ways in which they excnti.se their 
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influence, snd wiih reliance m this respect upon the Creator 

of the causes who comprises them« There is no maker hut 

Him. All (causes) lea/J up to Him and go back to Ills power, 

W'e know about Him onlj In as much as we luve issued from 

Him. TWs is the meaning of the statement traitsmitted on 

the aurhortt}' of a ceitain truthful (person); “The inability 

perceive is perception." 

Such (declaration of tlic) oneness of God does not merely 

refer to faith, which id alfimiation based upon judgmeni. 

It ticloiigs to the talk of tlie soul,*’* Its perfeetjon lies in its 

acquisition in a form that tjccomes an attribute of tlie soul. 

In the .same way, the object of [all human) actions and divine 

worship is a<>|uisitiou of the lutbit of obedience and suhtnis- 

siveness and the freeing of the heart from all preoccupaiion.s 

save the worshiped Master, until the novice on the path to 

God becomes a holy person. 

The difference between "stale*' and knowletige in 

questions of dogma is the same as that between Talking 

(about attributes) aiuJ having them. This may be explained 

as follow'S: Many people know that merey to the orphans 

and the poor brings (a human being) close to God and i.s in, as 

recommendablc. They say so anil acknowledge the fact, 

"‘Ttiis suienjcat, which also lends Itself to being treated ajs a verse, 
appenfs, ftir iuatmitt!, in llujivlri, tr. B, A. Nicholson 
(E. J. \V. Gihb Memorial Series. No. ItJ {Li-idcn A t.tmdLiii, uni), p. lii, 
anil in al-tlltaiznli, [Calm, ISStf/iUS-t), tV, aff;*. For Ilm 'Arab! Slid 

his sidHiol. if Iwcame tiW of the slngm* of tlicir mj^srical philosophy, and as 
Such Was ivtriKtiirtily quoted. Cf. Tbp *Aciht, Fiitu^t (Bulsq, laM' f&Tff), I, 
3Siri ia7l/ie#^-fl5], P '^'1 KitJ},at-Td', \n RjJid'il Ihw ’^rabf 
{Ityctcrnhad, is67/ Itm}. p 2! TtiriwmJs luid **■- H- A. Nidiol- 
stuj ( Ijindoii, len t, pp. I'iof,: li, s Nvbcrg. Klctnm Ikkrt/rtTi Jei Iha 
iil-'.'frjW (Leiilen, i-Ui!)), p, (>8 {Aj- »*«)* Jalal'jul-dln HimT, 
iMathiunvt, td. and it, tt. NidujlBCit (E J. W, Gihb Meiucn-ial Seriei, 
tiA, SV. -l) (Cambridge St Lotulun, 13i6-4o), Vl!, leii. mtiuu, on lik. ), 

vv, a«{t7 f, 
WltUe Ibii Klrsldijn ascribes the sTatement tft "a aaiain truilifuj pei-scn," 

al-Gliazzali nn-itTiDiis us its aulhor "tlie ma*f«r pf thoae wlw are Inilliful, ' 

J.w, "MI tniflief thill AM Bakr), 
*“ (>« s hwiiau level, thia seem* tti I* it<e “ Ihe apeeth" 

of tho Deitv. Cf. MiJfl, above, and pp. below. 
w* ^iff, used here id Uie Kfi*e dw wnnJ ofiginally acquired m injstidanu 

Cf. p. 7b, below. 
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They quote the sources for it from the religious law. But 

if they vvere to see an ort^ihan ora poor person Of the ciestiuite 

classes,they would run away from him atni disdain ti> 
touch him, let alone sho^s' mercy to him or ajxy of the higher 

“stations" of symprithy, afTection, and charity, Their 
mercy fur the orphan was the result of having reached the 

station^of knowledge, ft was not the result of the station of 
"state" nor of an attribute of theirs. Now, there are peojde 
who, in addition to the station of knowledge and the reali^a- 
tiun of the fact thar mercy to the poor brings (a human being) 

dose to God. have attained another, higher “station’': they 

have attabied the attribute and habit of rnejcy. When they 
sec an orphan or a poor per.-ion, they approach him and show 

him (mercy), They wish to receive the (heavenly) reivard for 
the compassion they show him, They are hardly able to re¬ 
frain from (showing comtJassion), even if they are repuLsecL 
'Fhey give as charity whate\'er iliey have available iVuiu their 
own property, 

Thu reliitionship of man’s knowledge of the onenes-s of 
God to Ins possession of it as an attribute, is of the same 
character. Knowledge results by necessity from possession 
of an attribute. It is a kind of knowledge that exists on a 
more solid basis than knowledge attained previouji to the 
p<»S5ession of the attribute. An attribute (on the other hniid) 
is not obtained from knowledge alone. There must be an 

action, and it must lie repeauid innumerable times. (Onlv) 
this results in a firmly rooted habit, in the acquisition of the 
attribute and real (knowlwige). Another kind of knowledge 

thus makes iw aiqiearance. It is the kind that is useful in the 
other world. The original knowlwige which was devoid of 
being an attribute is of little advantage or use. It is the 

(kind of) knowledge thai the mujority of thinker.-i (possesses). 
But the (real) object is knowledge as a "state," and it origi¬ 
nates from divine worship. ^ 

D: ''from among his fellow men.'' 
urnitlier tLTra tjorrowetl from 

Elbicjt £|LiaIiLie4 ±\rv ''stifjoni" tUitiiifj; man's! 
mystwisin. Ct p, btiow. 
HsceiH 10 the Divinti. 
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It shoulU be that, in tlie npinion of rhc haw- 

piver (Muhammad), pcrfmion with regard to any of the 
ohligatioits lie han imposed (upon MtisUms) requires this 

(distinction), Perfcaion in matters of belief ticpcnds on the m. st 

other knowletige, that which results from the posses<iitin of 

(these matters) as an attribute. Perfection in matters of 

divine worship depends on itcquisiiion of (these matters) 

ati an at tribute, on real (Imow ledge) of theju- 
Divine worship and its continuous praetjce leads to this 

noble result. Muhammad says coticcming the principal act 

of divine worship: "My osnsolatioti lies in prayer, 
Prayer, for Muhammad, was an attribute and "state” in 

which he found his ultimate plea.'sure and ronsolation. How 

different is the prayer of the pcoplel Who could bring them 
to pray in that way] "Woe unto those who pray, who are 

careless with regard to their prayer. *** O God, give Ub 

success. "Ard guiile us on the straight path, the path of 
those to whom you have shoivii kiniJiie.ss, not ot those with 

whom you are angry, and not of those who go astray.” 

Amen, 
It *** is dear from alt the statements wg have made that 

the object of all (religious) obligiitioiis is ihc acquisition of 

a habit firmly rooted in the soul, from which a necessary 
knowledge results for the soul It is the (recognition of the) 
oneness of God, which is liit? (priiu'ipal) article of faith and 
the thing through which happiness is attained, 1 here is no 
difference whether the idiligations -vf the licart or those of 

the bodv are concerned in this respect. 
Thi.s shows that faith, which is the basts and source of 

all the (religious) obligations, is of that type and has several 

degrees. The first degree is die affirmation by the heart of 
what the tongue says. * * *1 he highest degree is the act|uis1tion, 

» This is (he (hint wrt M ihe tradition tn whiiih Muhaimnxd tnaniioni 
*i.d leaver as ll.e thiugs ti. Utes beat. Cf. Ihn tf.ttUd. 

Muifld4MCairu, isiS/lBUS), III, laB, »»», 
“ Qur'an toT.-t-B {47-5). 
■“Qur'iri i.iS-s(h-h). 

«Cf. Issawl.pP' 
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from (he belief of ilie heart and the resulting actions, of a 

quality that has complete control over the heart. It commands 
the actions of the lmib.>;. E^ ery activity takes place in sub- 

mtssiveness to it. Thus, all actions, eventually, become suit- 
sentient to tltis atfittnation by faith, and this is the hipbesi 

degree of faith. It is perfect titith. The believer uho lias it 

will commit neither a great nor a small sin. The actiuisiiion 

of the firmly rootetl habit {of faith) prevents even the briefest 
deviation from its ways. Tlius, Mul.iammaU says; "An 

adulterer does not commit adultery, if he commits adultery 
while he is a believer,"*** 

Then, there U the tradition of tleniclius, who asked Abu 
Siifyaii b. Harb about the Prophet and his position, i-Ie 
asked whether any of the men around Muhiimmad would 

become an apostate, out of displeasure with his religion, 

after he had become a Muslim.**^ 'fhe reply was: "No." 
(Ileracliiis) remarked: "The same applies to faith when its 
cheerfuljiess has peneiCEttct! the hearts." 'nds means that 
it is a.Si difficult for the soul to (i[H)Ose the habit of faith, once 

it has been firiiily established, as is the case w'lih all other 
habits, otice tJtey have become firmly established. For they 
becifnic a kind of natural <iisposition. This is the highest 
degree of faitfi, it comess second after infallibility, because 

itifallibility is a pritnary fiecessity of prophets, while this 
{degree of faith) comes to the believers secondarily, a.v ,!i 
result of their actmiis and of dieir affirmotion. 

1 he (varj'ing) firmness of this habit causes differences in 
faith, as is known from the .staiementa of the early Muslims. 
MLicit of it can lie found in the chapter headings of al- 

Uukhari's chapter on faith. For instance: "Faitli ciui-vi,sts of 
wonis and actions"; "it may he more or less"; "prayer atul 
fisting are part of faith": "supererogattuy- (prayer) in 

Ramadan is part of faith"; and "hashfultiess is part of the 

.k « to U. wly ik- «ork nf Jbn Mijah f hi 
the Hfwk aniDng the cimoitk-jl roll«tioiis, Indurfr* thii (raditioiu 

n a .Muslim/ whit 11 apwjLr* in *1- 
BviiiiTa.ri^ IS nildifd in C iii! ilic iiiargii] an4 ik foiind in the tvxi of D 

^Cf l:l&7. above. 
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faith." AH thtse stateiT^enta envisage perfect faith. We 

have referred to it and to how the habit «f it ean attained. 

Herfert faith is sonietbirvg connected witii aetioii. 
AfHrmatioTif the first degree of perfect laith, admits of 

no differences (in intensity). Those who consider the fim 
(meanings) of terms and thus diink of (faith) as affiriFiation 

cannot show anv differences (in ihe intensity of their affirma¬ 

tion), as the leading s|uf4jlative theologians have stated. 

But those who consider the final (meanings) of terms ami 

thus think of (faith) as the habit that is perfect faith, do show 
differences (in the Intensity of their faith). TJiis does not 

speak against the unity of the primary reality of (perfect 

faith), which is affiTtnatior. since affirmation exists m all 

degrees of (faith). It is tlie lowest degi ee for which the term 

"faith" mav he used, h absolves (the person who lias u) 
from the rt‘spon..ibimy of unbelief and is the distmguiahmg 
element between unbeliever anJ believer. Anything less 
would not be sufficient. Thus, by defimtion, it is a reality 

that is uniform and admits of no differences. Differences 

appear only in the "state" that i;* the result of action, as we 

have stated. This should be understood. 
U should be known that the l.awgiver (Muhammad) 

doscriU>d to this first degree of faith which is affirmation. 
He specified particular matters he charged us to affirm with 

our hearts and to believe in our souls, while at the same time 
»ctao»l«lRms then. »ilh our .onKonn. They arc tho cs- 

Bb1i»h«i rrlir1« of the Mn.lin. fail!.. \V .on 

»us naked about ftilh, he «W. '■('■»»'’ ‘*1 " '2'^’ 
His angels. His Scriptures, His messengers, the Lfst Day. 

and the belief in predestination, be i! gixid or bad. 
These are articles of faith as established m the science of 

speculative tlicology- summary 

the Book on frtJB); I, lO, iii(Ch#, i & U I8. J7(tfts, & **vuij, 
1, iTfCh. asvii). 1, itvi)- .,*1 I ao tUoak oil fwlif 

MiiM’m Cairo, iss-t i9la-mi, I, *9 twooK ™-";t 
Ch. ,)‘L S eiaiw I, SSI. ssCi .. 

+i* 
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fashion, so that the real I'ljarafttT of spemlari^'e thcologr 

and the way in whieh it originated inav Ijccome clear, w'e 
say: 

It should be known that the Lawgiver (Muhammad) 
romraanded iis to believe in the Creatnr whom he considered 

as tlie sole source of all actions,™ as we have tneittioned 

before. He Infonned us that this belief nieiins our sah'ation, 

if we have it when we die. However, he did not inform us 

about the red being of this worshiped Creator. Ijeeause it 
IS something too difticnlt for our perception and above our 

level. He made it our first obligation to believe Thai tie in 
His essence cannot be cnnipaj-ed with created beings. Other¬ 
wise, it would not he correct tfiat 1 le wa.s their creator, since 

in this way there would be nu distinction (between Him and 
them). 

Then, he (made k our obligation to believe that) He 
cannot be describetl in any way as deficient. Otherwise He 

iii.af be similar to created beings. Then, he (made it'our 

obligation to believe in) His oneness ps divine being,*® 
Otherwise, the creation (of the world) could not have ma¬ 

terialized, on account of mutual antagonism.™ I hen there 

are the folWing arlkles of faith; 

God b knowing and powerful. In this way. (all) actions 
materialize as wntncss(e3), by syllogismto the perfection 
of the act of creatian. 

He has volition. Otherwise, no created thing would lie 
dilferentiated from the other. 

tthi .ah- 

^ Su C D Bubri fl tsii%'e "'as crpntor.'' 
™ lliJit ii, U tiicne wtrr more rlLati one Gnd thf nmtkmki ' r 

the godj h5iv« previ;n(€tl cre^tkin tif tfie WforM, ur tha wo^d 

Mitdan Tlie Ininsijitfoii weal* l«j( mjite 
certain. D« Slano sugffcstcEl aiKMher ilivint nirritnFTe iicre- "Coti liaviii^fiiU 

Kwri If oiie idniiti *e correctioiis of the trxi nfceaasTT to LSSTthia 
traimiaiiuii. iu meamag jj mt rkxr in (he coiiteKi. ^ FUQuee uiia 
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lie determines the fate of each rreated thing. Olhemise, 

vnlition would tw something that comes into being. 
He causes our re-surrtrtioti after death. This consti¬ 

tutes the final ttmeh to His concern witlr the first creation, 

Ir {created things) were destined to disappear completely 

their creation would have beeji I’rivolous. 1 hey are destined 

for eternal existence after death.^ 
Further articles of faith are: God sent (His) measeitgers in 

order to save (us) from trouble on the (Day ot) Resurrection, 

ticcause (that Day) may mean cither trouble or happiness (for 
us), and we would not know alnmt it. He wanted to complete 

Ills kindness ttnvard us by informing us about this situation 
and explaining to us the two possibiliiies and that Paradise 

means bliss and Hell punishment. 

These main articles of laith arc proven by the logical 

evidence that exists for them. Evidence for them from Qur'an 

and Sunnali (also) is ample. The early Muslims derived them 
from that evidence. The sclmlars showed the way lo them 
and the religious leaders verified them. However, later on, 

there occurred differences of opinion concernbig details of 
these articles of faith. Most of the ilifierence.H concenied ain- 

liiguous verses. This led to hostility and disputation. Logi¬ 
cal argumentation was used in addition to the traditional 

(matertttl). In this way* the science of speculative theology 

origiriiited. 
We shall now explain the (preceding) summary statement 

in detail. In many vcr.'Jes of the Qur'an, the worshiped Master 
is described as l^itig alj.-5olutely ilevoid (of human attributes) 
in obvious tertns rot]uiring no interpretation. All those verses 
are negative fin their statements). They are dear on the sub- 

“ Tlte wunl triditateJ Iti-rc mkI a fc'v lines laiwr u "resuircLinai" 
[ li not Billy UB«1 liy Itin HlialdiiT. as - luere syiwnym for “res- 
urreerion. ' t’f. below, f. ti. VVlnrt! it ncoiT* Untether with i1 lUK 

been iransljieil « “ruvivitiaiUon.'' 
’•» “Firrl" U addwi <n C and 11. Of p. Tl. Iieln’^. „ 

laW./jniT «i in C uid il. Jdnm “be tmiailnry. In U. 

«*rr p. 71 * 
»c:r. jjp. ff.. UeioHv. 
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jeci^ It is neccsssTy to believe them. Statements of the Lavv- 
giver (Mulpmmad) and the men arnmid him and tlie men of 

the seen rut generation have e>: plained them in accordance 
with their plain meaning. 

Ill, S7 Then, there art a lew other versea sit the Qur’an suggest¬ 
ing aiubropomorphism, with reference to either the essence 

or the attributes (of God). The early Muslims gave pref¬ 

erence to the evidence for God’s freedom [from human at¬ 

tributes), because it xvas ample and dear. They knew that 

anthropomorphism is absurd. They decided tliat (those) 
verses were the word of God, and, tlierofore, believed in 
them and did not try to investigate or interpret their mean¬ 
ing. Tliis is what is meant by the statement made by most 

early Muslims: "Let them pass on as they have laimc." 
That is, believe that they are trom God, and do not in* •• to 

interpret or change them; they may lie a temptHtion. It is, 
thus, necessary to stop ™ and submit to (God). 

lint there were a few iimuvators in tlieir lime who occu¬ 
pied themselves with the ambiguous verses and “* delved into 
anthropomorphism. One group operated with tiie plain mean¬ 

ing of the relevani verses. Iliey assumed anthropomorphism 
for God's essence, in that they believed that He has hands, 

feet, and a face. Tluia, they adopted a clear anthropomorphism 
and were in opposition to the verses stating that God is de¬ 
void (of human attributes). 

The idea of body entails defidcncy and imperfection. It is 

* Cf. Ibn FfintL, BAytin miuhUl ed. H, ttiibert in 
Orieitmia (Htnne, iD4i), XX.tt, 7, la (Arabic lesi), wlicre nl-Aw^i'l Is 
tiicmioriciJ ^iroiig Htcie whE> nude ilir rcnuiit {|U(>i«l. .^ii-^uyu|I, IfifJn, It, 
« (Oi. xin()i iiunlw Jtiaitr «ulioritiea iu saying, with rtgard tn aiithm)K)- 
niorphic TradilicHU; ' W* transmit iJtcm aa ttiey Itavu ttune.'' At a matter uf 
lact, ihc stateiiuLm i* appoprUte in nmnecticin "anihigLiou»“ mdjtmna. 
In L-otinactii^ii witii anihiguuui veravt of tbc Qa.-'In, Tta> wording i« impropin- 
ijid disrespectful. There nuy have bcim other authors wHo usid ilie ittate- 
niCTil in crmncciiod with the Qur'an, hut I am inclined to believe (luL ita use 
here by Llin Khaldun is a sliglii inaccuracy. The editor of ilataq appirentty 
jBiised tilt difficulty, for the alight currectioit lo "lUxiie them . . ." aiipears 
to be Ms. 

*■ t> add* "with Them.” 
•• Tlte rest of tilt JWiUoiice is imi fumid tn C ur D. 
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more pr->P‘^'' preference to the negative verses indi¬ 
cating that God h absolutely tle\'oid (of hutnan attnbutes), 
Mnch are verj' numemu^ and dear, than lo cling to the plain 

meaning of the {anihropomorphie) verses with uhu'h we 

dispense, and to tr\‘ to combine the two iiaiicaTions with the 
help of interpretation of (the anthropomorphic verses), ^he 

(people who gave consideration to the anthropcmorpine 

vmc) cto, iried >0 «s«I* f™"' anthro^morpluc 
,l.™ini.Hon by slating that (Ot«l M "a body uni.ke(or.li- 

narv liumanl bodies." This is no defense for them, because 
it is a statement contradictory in itself and a combination of 

neg.ation and assertion, if both (negation a.rf ^sernon) are 
used here for one and the same cotii epl of body. But if the 
1.™ differ among theniseiees and (thusl disavoiv the eom- 

munlv areepted concept of body, tliose (people) caArt- agree 
»ilbus that Ciod is devoid (of human attrtbuies). Ihej'con¬ 

soler tlie word "body" to be merely one of His names (used 

in a peculiar sense in connection with Him). I lungs like that 

'^''^naS'ergroup tume.1 to anthrojmmocphism with regard 

to the attributes of Gml. Tliey assume.! direction ««■"?. 
deseending, voice. Ic...r (aound). and s.m.l.r Bungs ( or 
Oo.1). Their stated .ipiiiions imply anthroimmorphisna. Like 

the former group, they toiih refuge in statemeni^ueh ast 
voice unlike voices": "a direetton uidike directtun. 

"descetaiing unlike descending." Hv that itey meant: (not 
as those things are used) in eonnertion with (human) bodies. 

The refutation here is the same as in the former 
The oiilv tiling ihai done with the plain 

(aeemingly 'anlhtopomorphic) statements IS (10 lolluw) the 

c.,1. ea. mum. 
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Ijellefs and theories expressed by the early Muslims, One 

must believe in the (statements) as they stand, so that it can- 

nm happen that by disavowing their meaning, one disavows 

tJiem as such, although they are a sound and established part 
of the Qur'in. 

That Is what is behind the statements found in the creed 
of the Risdl^ih of I bn Abi Zayd *“ and in his Miikhtasar and in 

the books of the expert Ibn 'Abd-al-f?arr,“* and others. 

They try to convey the idea mentioned. One should not close 
one's eyes to the propositions in their discussion dial prove it. 

Later on, the sciences and crafts increased. People w'ere 
eager to W'rite systematic works atid to do research in all 

fields. The speculative theologians wrote on God’s freedom 
(from human attributes). At that juncture, the Mu'tazilah 
innovation came into being. The Mu'tazilali extended the 

subject to the negative verses and decided to deny (God's 

possession of) the ideal attributes"* tifknowledge!, power, 
volition, and life, in addition to (denying) their consequences. 

Their use (in connection with God) would imply, in 

(Mu'lazilah) opinion, a matiifoldness of things primevaL^** 
This { assumption) is refuted by the (assumption) that the 

attributes are neither identical with the (divine) essence nor 
ditterent from it. 

The**' Mu'tazilah further decided to deny (God’s pos- 
.session) of the attribute of volition. This forced them to deny 

predestination, because predestination requires the existence 
of volition prior to the created things. 

1 hey also decided to deny God hearing and vision, be- 
cauie botli hearing and vision are corporeal accidents. This 

m, so (as.suinption} is reiuied by tlie (assumption) that the meaning 

of the words (hearing and vision] does not require (the 

Cf. L. Utrdtvr * tditiun «f the Utiitlah (sd eJ.; Atgiers, liHa], pp. 

*“ Cr n. iii3 lo ihb chapter, above. 

"aTTiihute* from aluftract (tdran),” 
«* WlH?reas absoluti* onuTi&sa of Gtnl r?iqu]ri:i then only Ho tte 

prirnevaK 
Th]j paTHfimph nm IoljjieI in Bubq. 
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<aci,l«icf dO corporeil .h.pe, but ■i.crely the perception of 

audthlc or visible things.*** 
l-hev further decided to deny God speech for reasons 

simibr m those (thev used) in conncclinn with hearing itid 

vision. ITiey did not understand the attribute of spcedt as an 

essential function, * *• „ 
l-hus. the Mu-tetileh decided the. die Qur an was cre- 

a.«l. 1-hia waa an innovation. The early Musluns had open^ 
capresacd the contrary view. The damage done l)y rtns in¬ 

novation was great. Certain leading MuWah mdocmnatri 
certain calipha «iU> it. and the people were forced ■»jdopt t 

The Muslim reUgiooa leader* opposed tl^- HecauM of h 
opposition, it wS constdered permissible » Hog and k 11 
many of them. This caused orthodox people to rise in di- 

fen J of the articles of faith with logical evidence and to push 

back the i run ovations, . ., r . g. 
The leader of the speculative theologians. Abu 1-Haam 

al-Ash-ari,'“ took care of that. He miniated between the 
different approaches. He disavowed anthn^morph^m and 
recognised the ideal stn-ihutes. He restricted s freedom 

(from human attributes) to foe extern to whrt i. “ 

siricted bv foe early Muslims, and 

nixed Y the preofr «. 

L U l a: iring, vision, ami ^eh as an es^mi 

fonmfon (and proved his posWon) with the help of logica 
^ iredi ional methods. He refuted the tmova.ors m all 

SmseTespecs. He discussed with them (their) stated opinions 

willi regard to (Ood's concern for human) tiiid »iih 
w mi regaru ^ defiiiUion of good and evil, 

.he basis for .heir diiiovation^ 

Cf p. efi. tielBVf. _ 

>ki^ ^ cf. G.4L, i. iWf.r 

AW‘ll ^. f“ 

the Mle Mu'taEtliili tlmrines of Wf **divine justke*' and 
l-eluvior and L« con*«iB.nc.a.*' tf. p. -I. 

lOWa, 
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He perfected the dopnas concerning die rising of ihe dead, 

the cinrumstancei of the Kesurrtxrtion. Paradise, and Nell, 

and reward and punishment. He added a discuasbii of the 
iiiiamate, because the ftnarnivah ^Shi'ah} at tJiat time sug¬ 

gested the novel idea that die hnamate v^ as one of the an ides 
of faith and that it was die duty of the Prophet as well as the 

Muslim nation*** to Kx (the succession to) the (imaniute) 
and free the person who would become the imam from any 

responsibility* in this respect, (However, in fact.) the imamate 
is at best a matter of public interest and social orgaiiization, 
it is not an article of faith, (But, because of the ShPah at¬ 

titude, die question of the imamate) was added to the proli- 
tems of this discipline. 

The whole was called *'the science of speculative the¬ 
ology," The reason why dii.s nume (which, iiterallv. means 
"science of speech," or "talk") was chosen, mav have been 

that it included the disputiition of inurivations. Tliat is nierelv 
talk and implies no action. Or, the reason may have been that 

the discipline was inventcti and cultivated as a consequence of 
dissension concerning the existence of essential sprech.^ 

The followers of Abu I-Hasan al-,\sh*ari became nu¬ 
merous. His approach was later on followed Ijy his pupils, 
such as Ibii ^l^j,^hia'*^ and others. Judge AbD Bakr al- 

Bdqilldnl “• learned from thent. He attacked the problem of 
the tiiiamatc in accordance with the way they had approached 
it, and improved on it. He laid down the logical premises on 

which arguments and s|)et;uIation on the subject depend. He 
atfinned, for instance, tile existeroe of the atom {al-Jan/ittr 

^ fkit ff, 4b.iv^^ ^ 
^ CL \ip. es L„ beSiivv. 

“ Abu 'AbUaltHfcj MuljiunTTiJicJ h. A^iinitd at-Ta^L i| between □nH -nn 
\B7n-m. CT. .l-m.tib >U.lkgh.1«,ii,VaVttA t hi 

alls him n^ikr. Tbeedlltirsc^ 
al-Baqiliam S I rt6tf;i!)47), |>p, 2+i ard i47. rcc..Eni2Cr| thi* 
«sjurt . pe of Ibn Nfuilhiddea,], i* indicated ii. In^imthor* 

-inf 'h V- *43 (r. +); thn a1-'lrnid, SimULirdi J11 74 f 

Mujahid * biopraphy jppearj iti the T^rM BagUJJ ttiovranhies 
rtfemnj; tf> \ht? yeirs ^3^30 and .ITfj. * 

•“ Cfr 1^431 ^in’svc. 
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at-farJ) and of the vacuum. He made statements such as "An 

accident cannot sustain ajtother accident/' and "An accident 

does not persist two tnomenis." ITverc are similar (prem¬ 
ises) on which the arguments of (the Ash'arites) depend. He 

considcrcti the bask premises as setotidary nJily to the articles 

of faith, as far as the necessity of belie vine in them was con¬ 
cerned. The arpimenis de}«!nd on them , and if the arguments 
are wToiig, it is possible to conclude that the thing proven (by 

them) is also wroiig.**’^ 
Thus, (al-Ash'ari’s) approach wtis perfected and became 

one of the l»e.st speculative disciplines and religious sciences. 

However, the forms of its arguments are. at times, not tech¬ 

nically perlect), tietiaitse the scholars (of al-Ash'arj s time) 
were simple and the science of logic which prube.^ arguments 

and examines s^’llogistits had not yet made its appearance in 
Islam. Even ifsome of it had existed, the theologians would 

not have used it, because it was so closely related to the 
philosophical sidencc-s, which are altogether different from 
the beliefs of the religious Uw^ and were, therefore, avoided 

by tlicm. 
'I'he Ash'arite leader. Judge Ahij Bakr (al-Baqillani), 

Was followed bv the Imam al-l laramayn Abu l-Ma all.*** He 
dictated a comprchetisive work on the Ash arite approach. 

He was verv c-vpikii in it. He then abridged (lie work in the 
Kitdb>t!MJti. People use the (Irsh,id} as thoir guide in mat¬ 

ters of (dogmatic) belief. 
After that, the atietice of logic spread in Islam. People 

studied it. They made u distinction beiwccn it and the philo¬ 
sophical sciences, in that (they stated that) logic was merely 
a norm and yanJstick for arguments and served to probe the 

ai'guinenLs of ilie (philosophical sciences) as well as (those of) 

all other (discipiiiies). 

"* Cf for inatniiM D B, Mactfonuld, "CpniimiiiLs Rts-ilrFiitidn ariEl 
Atomic Time" in IX sai. Cf, iwlow p. rit or Awrmw*. m 

«J tkf fnmAtrvnrr. tr, a v4(t Bhi Ikreh (E. J. W. GibB Mvmoriiil 
SeriEi, (1,1. Ko. l!#l (OHfonl A Lotidoii. 0. U 

Cf. p- 
* Cf. 15393, ab>ve. 
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[Scholars,) ilien, studitxJ the basic premises the earlier 
theologians had established, Tltev reiuted most of them 

with the help of arguments leading them to (a different 
opinion). Many of these (arguments) u ere dcriveil from phil¬ 
osophical discussions of physics and metaphysics. When they 

pmbed them with the yardstick of logic, it showed that thev 

were applicable (only) to those (other disciplines and not to 

theology, but) they did not believe that if the arguments were 

wTong, the tiling proveti (by the argtnnents) waA also wrong, 

as had been tJie opiniun of the Judge (al-Bdqiilani). nils ap¬ 

proach differed in Its technical terminology from the older 
one. It was called "the school of recent scholars." Their ap¬ 

proach often included refutation of the philosopher.s where the 
(opinions of the) latter differed from the articles oftaith-They 

considered the (philos^iphers) enemies of the articles of faith, 

because, in most respects, there Is a relatiutnihip between the 
opinions of the innovators and the opinions of tlie phi- 
losopher-s. 

The first (scholar) to write in accordance with the (new) 

thcologica! approach was aUGliaizali. ile was followed by 
tin? imiini I bn al-Kliatib.*” A large num1«r of scholars fol¬ 
lowed in their steps and adhered to their tradition. 

The later scholars were veiy intent upem meddling with 

philosophical works. The subjects of ihe twodistuplincs (the¬ 
ology and philoso]>hy) were thus confu-sed by them. They 
ihought that there ^vas one and the same (subject) in both 

disciplines, becuusc the problems of each discipline were 
similar.*• *** 

It should he known that the ilieologiaiis most often de¬ 
duced the existence and atti ibutc.s of the Creator from the 

existing things and their conditions. As a rule, this was their 
line of argument. 1 be physical Imdics form part of the cxist- 
ing things, and they are the subject of the philosophical sttidv 
of physics. However, the philosophical study of them difitTs 
from the theological. The philoso[]her.s study ho<lies in so far 

*• Cf. above 
w»Ct p. 1JS3, . 
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as thi^v intive or are jitatioDary- The ihcologianSt on the other 

hand, study them in so far as the?' at-n e as an argutnent for 
the Maker. In the same way, the philosophical study of meta^ 

physics Studies existence as such and whiii ii requires for its 

essence, llte theological study (of me la physics), on the other 

hand, is concerned with tlie in so far as they serv’c 
as argument for Him who causes existence. In general, to 
the theologians, the subject of theology is (to find out) how 

the articles of faith w)iich the religious law lias laiil down as 

correct, can be proven with the help of logical arguments, so 
that innovations mav be repulsetl and doubts and misgivings 

concerning the articles of laith be removed. 
If one considers how this discipline originated and how 

scholarly discussion was incorporated w'iihin it step by step,*** 
and how, during that pnxiess, scholars always assumed the 
correctness of the anidcs of faitli and paraded proofs am! 

argumenis {in their dcfen.se), one will realize that the char¬ 
acter of the subject of this tlL^ipUne h as we have e.stahlished 

it, and one will realiae that (the discipline) cannot go beyond 
it. However, the two approaches have been mixed up by 
recent scholars. The prohlemsot theology have been confused 

with those of philosophy. Ibis has gone so far tfiat the one 
discipline is no longer disfingiiUhable from the other. Tlie 

student (of theology) cannot leant (theolog)') from the books 
of (the recent scholars, ami the same situation also confronts 

the student of pliilosophy). Such (mixing of theology ami 
philosophy) was done by al-haydawt, in the Taudli\ and by 
later, non-Arab scholars, in all their works. However, some 
students have occupied themselves with the (mixed) ap¬ 
proach (in spite of its uselessness for the study of theolog.v). 
m .wder to learn the ditlbreoi school opinions and to Ijccome m, 
versed in the knowledge of argurnentalion. whkh b amply 
represented in (the works which follow the mixed approach). 

The approach of the early Muslims can be reconciled with 
the Miefs of the science of specubtive theology only if one 

Sadraw M For f‘tdr iiscU liy lt«i KtuMin In the cnMtiing 
"Kline time," ct iilso l:S7J,al»ve, and p. 171, 

6^ 
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follows the old approach of the theolo^ianit (and noi the 

mixed approach of recent Kholirs). 'I'he basic wrrrk here is 
the KitiW al^lfihad, as well as \\'orks that follow its example. 

'ITioic who want to inject a refutation of the philosopliers into 

their dogmatic beliefs must use the luoks of al-GhaizdU and 

the imam *** Ibn al-Khatib. They do show some divergettce 

from the old technit^ue, but do not make such a confusion of 
problems and subjects as is founrl in llie approach of the recent 
scholars tvho have come after them. 

In general, it must be known that this science —the sci¬ 

ence of speciilath'e theology - is not something that is neces¬ 
sary to the contemporary student. Heretics and innovators 

have been destroy'ed. The orthodox reUglous leaders have 

given us protection against heretics and innovators in tlicir 

systematic w’orks and trestments. [.ogical arguments were 
neetled only wlien they defended and supported (their own 
views with thetn). Now, all that remains of tiiem is a 

certain amount of discussion, from most of whose ambiguities 
and inferences the Creator can be considered to be free.^ 

Al-Junayd was once passing a group of theologians 
discussing the (problem of the freedom of die C rcalor rn>ni 
htima^i He sliced ^viui ihi^y were. He was li>W 

that they were people who, by the aid of arguments, were 

trying to free God from the aitributes of createilncs.s and 
from die qualities that indicate dehciency. \\liereu|)on al- 
Jimayd said; **The denial of a fault where (the exlaience of) a 
fault is impossible b (in itself) a fault/' 

However* the usefulness of (speiaitative theology) for 
certain individuals and sliideiits is considerable, Grthodox 

* "T'he imsim'' added in C and D. 
"Lt., the rtStgbu* leader?, raiher ihan the heretic^ and iiinovflteirJ. 

C teeing lu Indiule the reading which would mike the taJKirdanjiie 
cluiise rend: -'for the tbLiiga they riifuted and tupfiorted'*^ 

** of Hit: logical argiimenta, 
"• Sk B jNd C(,Kwi4«MAtf], D vocaJiiffl jgirifiixdAtf "wp consider 

the Creator to be fret/' 
^ Cf. abmre. 
^ C-fs hSl, 
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Muslims sKiuiM net be ignorant of specuUtive irguntejitatioti 

in ilcfcnse of the articles of ortliodox faith. 
"God is the frierni of the btliovers/' 

Q la -'fn exlKisitioJi of ambiguity in thf Qur'da and 
thf Sunnah and of the tfsuiiing dogmaiie 

schools amortg both the oTthotloj: and the 

ianm'diors*** 

U should be tmowii that God sent our Prophet Muham- 

tnad to u% in order to call us to salvation md \diss. He re¬ 

vealed to him i lls noble book in the clear Arabic language. 
He told U5 In it about the (religious) obligations that would 

enable us to attain (salvation and. bliss), rhls process in¬ 
cluded and ncccasitated refereixjes to God’s names amt at¬ 
tributes, in order to make us actiuaintetl with His essence. 

(It also included and necessitated) references to the spirit 

attaching itself to us, and to the revclauon and the angels 

Constituting the connection between God and His messengers 
who were sent to us. The Day of Resurrection and its warn¬ 
ing signs have been mentioned to us (in the Qur an), but 
the exact time when any of these things is to take place is 
not indicated. Also, at the beginning of certain s&raha, the 
noble Qur'an contains, disTributed (in various places, com- 
blnationa of) individual letters of the alpliabet the meaijing 

of which we are not able to understand. 
All these paidlrulars of the Qur'an were railed "am¬ 

biguous" (in the Qur’an ityclf). ^rhose who followed them 

“•nw' section iippt:ars first in C and D. Ihn Khuldun did not add it all at 
ora* for a gycxl dwl rt tin- tent Is still round in tfi^ form of marginal aiUli- 
tiont in C He may have Iwoi aslted m Ws classes to elaborate upon rtur sub¬ 
ted and hence to have devoiisd a separate chapter to ii anppli rticrituig the 
niKcdme tMie. In a sense. It disnirb? the ammsemetit of Uu; diwuMinn. 
^ Cf, H Macdoiwld In El, t-f- "Katfi™"! "H>ri KJialdnn evidently eddeil 
(this section) later from . perrepti-jn (i) that m vie«' of these was 
esHnriai to tHi general position nftd Is) thsi he had not dealt fiilly enough 
with *«ttic of tlte ttiefilngical fC wntroveray. He irMud, In (act. tin.- 
oricin, in great pan, of the tcieiwe of KalSm. viewed as defeiuive silioliSO- 
ciii^ to these arahiftioHS and obscure pssaf^s; it sprang, thus, more from 
Escg^ElCJ-t timlTi rfoni pluloswphicfll presiiiri?.. 
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were censured, as indicated in the verse; ’'it is I le 'iviio re¬ 

vealed the Book to you. It contains unambiguous verses that 
are the mother of the Book, and other vojTies that are am¬ 

biguous. lljose who are inclined in their hearts toward 

deviation follow that which is ambiguous in the Qur'an, 

bccau.se they desire trouble, aiid they desire to interpret it. 

But only God knows how to interpret it. 'Iliose who are 

firmly rooted in knowledge aav, ‘^Ve believe in it. It is all 
from our Lord.' Only those who have a heart remember,** ™ 

The early Muslim scholars from among the men around 
M Lihiitnniad and the men of the second generation under¬ 

stood this verse to mean tliat the ''unambiguous (verses)" 
m, ts are thuae that are dear and definite. Tlie jurists, therefttre, 

define "unambiguous" in their terminology as "clear in 
meaFiing." 

Concerning the "ambiguous {verses)," people have dif¬ 
ferent notions. It has been said that they are (verses) re¬ 
quiring study and interpretation in order to cstabltsh their 
correct meaning, ticcause they are in contradiction with 

other verses or with logic. Therefore, their meaning i.s ob¬ 
scure and "aTnbiguo.us," In this sense, I bn 'Abbas satd: "One 
must Iwlievc in the ‘ambiguous (verse.s),' but <me tteed not 
act In acoordanee with them.*' 

Mujahid and 'tkriniah said: "Evetything, with the 
exception of (clearly) unambiguous verses and narrative 
pa.<isagies, is ambiguous." Titis statement was acceptetj by 

Judge Abft Bakr (al-Biiqlllam) and by the Imani a I-H am may n. 
,Ath-Thawri,*” ash-Sha'bi,*™ and a mtiiibor of early 

Muslim scholars said: " '.^ifibiguou-s' is what canttot be 

•” tJur'Sfi 
*" L'f. »s.5uy{iti, IiqJn. U, it (Qj. sun), wIiom: KMif« ii ]hn AhT Hltinr, 
«»Cf. 3:173. aliove. [3 rrrwieouily aJds [liti ‘AbLlj. l«fore Mlijdhid 

u another siuhoriry for the Btiitejiipni quoted. 
“ Died to* [rai/iiS] or 107 [-«. 2*1. Ct. a)-OuhharL TsVaJl (Hvdent- 

b«t. isbo--/mu-), ivt. .(*. 
Cf. a:teo, above, 

'.Wir t’. fSiuralilb rl, between (tis and ickj hsi-ast. Cf. al-Kliatib 
nl-BaubiiJiil, Tti'rtik XU, i“:7 (T 
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kiinw-n, suth as the conditions of the Hour, the dates of the 

naming sign*, and the letters at the beginfiitig of cenain 

sifrahfi," 

'iTie phrase "brother of the l3ook/‘ in the verse quoted, 
iTieam "the largest and most prominent part of {the Bciokl,” 

whereas tlie ’‘ambiguous (verses)" constitute the smallest 

part of it, and they have no meaning except w ith referemre to 
the unambiguous (verses).*’" (Tire verse,) then, censures 

those who follow the ''ambiguous (verses)" and interpret 

them or ^ve them a meaning they do not have in the Arabic 
language which the Qur’an addresses tis in. Tlie verse calls 

those persons *’deviators" — that is, people who turn away 
from the truth-unbelievers, IverGtics, stupid innovators, 'fhe 
verse says that they art so in order to cause, trouble—that is, 

polylheism and tx>itfiision among the believers—or in order 

to be able to interpret the (iimb'tguous verses) to suit their 

desires and to use (their interpretiiliotis) as a model for their 

innovations. 
God then informs (us in the verse qiioietl) that He has 

reserved the intetiu'ctatiori of the (amhiguOLis verses) ex- 

diisiveiv to Himself Nobody know's their interpretation, 
save only Him. He says: "But only God knows how to in¬ 

terpret them." 
The verse then praises scholars for simply believing in the 

(ambiguous verses). It says; " niose who are hrmly rooted 

in knowledge say. 'We believe hi fliem.' " The early Muslims 
consideretJ this statement as the beginning of a new sentence. 
They did not consider it to be coupled (with the preceding 

statoiuent, in wdiich case it wtiuld mean . ■ . Only Ciod 
knows luiw tu intcrjH'ct them, and so do litose who are 

lirmlv rooted in knowlcfige, who say , . . ).*’^ Belief in 
something not known deserves greater praise (than belief in m, 
something visible). Now, assuming that the two sentences 
are to be coupled with each other, we would liave belief in 

“fX as-ajyftti, d, a, 
L'f. fta^Sijyuti. titfin. If, 3. 
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somethinj^ visible, Ijerause {this imerpreration) implies that 

(the srholars) know the ititeqiretatiDn, and that it is not 
something unhnovm. 

This is confirmed bv the continuation of the ver.se, "It is 
all from our Lord.** I hat shows that human beings do not 

know the interpretation (if the (ambiguous vcr.sea). For the 

words of the language present to the understanding onlv 

those meanings given them hy tlie Arabs. Thus, in case's 

where it is impossible to relate a certain (pk'cc ©0 informa¬ 
tion to the (person) who gives it, we do not know what the 

W'ortls mean. When such btformation comes to us from Gotl( 
we leave tlte ^owledge of it to Him and do not bother to 

find out what it might mean. It would not l>e possible for us 

anyhow. ‘A'ishah said; "If you see those who di.fptite about 

the Qur an, they are the ones whom God meant (in tlie verse 
quoted)—beware of them I" 

Thi.'s was the opinion of the early Muslims concerning the 

"ambigLious verses" {of the Qur'an), l lie traiUtions imntnin 

similarly (amJiiguous) expressions which w^cre considered by 
them in the same tight, because the source is one and the 
same. 

Now that the different kinds of “ambiguous" statements 
have been established bj’ our remarks, let us return to the dif- 
leTemre.s oJ opinion regarding them found among people 
(sc]tolars)< 

Tlie staiements that people consider "ambiguous” and 
that have reference to the Hour and its conditions, to the 
dales of the warning signs, to the number of the guardians of 
Hell,*™ and similar things, hardly are "ambiguous*' state¬ 

ments. They contain no equivocal expre.ssion or anything 
ebse (that may properly be ron.sldered ambiguous). They 
simply (refer to) dales of evenm, the knowledge of which 
God has reserved exclusively to Himself, as expressly stated 

Cf Qur'lfi tmAn { ih), 
Mtiittsmii C afid D. 
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m itis Book and tbrouph His Prophet. God saysr “The 

knowledge of them is with God.” It is strange that those 

tilings could ever have been counted among the ‘‘ambiguous” 

statements. 
llie {combinations of) individual letters at the heghming 

of certain jifraAs [al-Itany^ iii-mu(jaHjj^ah) are, in matter of 

fact, letters of the alphabet. It b not improbable that they are 
intended (merely as meaningless letters of tlie alphabet). 

.Az-ZamakhfilmrT ssys: “Tlifv indicate the wide sweep of the 

iRitnitabiUiy of the Qur'an. The reveiiled Qur'an is composed 
of (letters). .Anybody could use them, but since their compo¬ 
sition (in the Qur'an), there is a difference in their signiff- 

Citnee (and they have acquired a superior, divine quality). 
.Abandonment of the point of view w'hieh impUe.s that (these 

Qur'anic letters) do in fact indicate (just meaningless letters), 
would be justified only on the .itrengtb of sound tradition. 

Thus, it is said that toAd is an appellation consisting of tdhir 
"pure" and hiSdi "gtiide," and so on.^“* But it is difficult to 
have a sound iraditioii. In this sense, the letters might be 

(called) "ambiguous." 
The ambiguity in statements concerning the revelation, 

angels, the spirit, and jiim, results from obscurity in the real 
meaning of (those terms), They are not commonly accepted 
(lentis). Therefore, they are ambiguous. Some people have 

"•qur’in 7.1S7 (iSSf.); SS.«(<!!)- 
As BlrcqHy poiiitnl oiii by cle Slane. nK-ZsuaajdishsTi nii'titions fwpthing 

♦»f ilif s<iTt ift hii cwtnmeiinry the bvginiiiiig of 2, where he diwusifes 
UiE iitrjf 111 IrnRih Nnr does hr say sitylhiri^ in his rominciiH 
tan* on iiJi'iiA T^ki . The iniertireTiti<m nf fiUid fs fJhir bihI iJd} does not 
seem i‘> lie peJierallv ucccjitHKi, 

Al-W^illiat, JiunAtJ, pp. [es f., points out Ihut it is not the letters as 
such that irtulfc ttieQur-in iniiuitshk, iMt their an-JUigiMiitnt. 

“ Si ni liar eiplamticfni of the are found, for inatiinoe, 
in «s-Sayiitt, B. proMem of the letter* has called 
fonh niMiy ingenious ami utiproveii iheones. Cf, T. h'oldcke, F. Schwnlly, 
G Bergstrasser, and O. FreUit, G/nfuL-Hlt da gt’riaJ {Leiptig, IflOO-as}, It, 
«(t ff. For the hitumes* with whkt the nupprtws of the diirerent theories 
figtii each other to the present day, cf. All Nssuh al-l'atih-, "Abbreviations 
ill the llolv Qar^iit,*^ fj/aaiic iJet IdiiO, pp. ft—Ifi. Cf, also f. 

and SOS If., above. 
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added (to these things) all related matters, such us the con¬ 

ditions of Resurrection, Paradise, Jiell, the Antichrist, the 

disturbances (preceding the Last Dajf), the conditions 

(governing it), and anything that is contrary to familiar 
custom. Ihey may he right. However, the great mass (of 

sciiolars), especially the speculative theologians, do not Agree 

to that, 'llney have determined the signihcafice of those 
(tcrTTis), as we notice, in their works. 

Thus, the only ambiguous statements remaining'are those 

concerning the attributes that God lias attributed to Him- 

sell in His Book and through Ills Prophet, the plain meaning 
of which would seem to suggest a deficiency or weakness on 
the part of God. 

After the early Muslims whose opitiions (on tlic subject) 

wc have already clarified, there were differences of opinion 
among the people concemiijg these plain statements. There 
was discussion. Innovations tame to affect dogmatic beliefs. 
Let us explain those oplmon.s and give preference to the sou ml 
ones ( among them) as against the corrupt ones. 1 say—and 
only God can give me success: 

It should be Imown that Go<J de5i:rii>ed Himself to us in 
Hi.s Ikmk as knowing, pcuverful, having volition, living, hear¬ 
ing, seeing, speaking, majestic, noble, generous, beneficent, 
strong, and great. He also cstablisJied with regard to Him¬ 

self that He had bands, eyes, u face, a foot, a leg.** an*) ttlher 
attributes. Some of tliem imply true (iiviiiity, such as knowl- 
edge, power, volition, as well as life, which is a condition for 

all of ihctn. Others are attributes of perfection, such as hear- 
itigp vision, and speech. Others, again, seem to suggest de- 
ficienry, such as sitting, dest^endiitg, and coming, a.s well as 
fa*'e, hands, and eyes, which are attribuitis of created things. 

The'*"* Lawgiver (Muhammad) then inlbmied (us) that we 
shall see our Lord on the Day of Re-surreciitm like the moon 

on a nighl when the moon is full, and sh;rll not suffer any 

C tml D| Wbfh iT?feTETi£p sD tfa.+a !( 4-g), 
» 11 rrf^si: (3f Lh£ ii fGund in iht margiri nf CL D inspned if ai a 

wrong pSace iruhc itfxt.nmttdy* H/ter xht firiit icntcnct ofiht jit^xr pafagraplL 
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harm in soiling Him, is establtshcil in sound Tradkion (the 

The early NIuslims, the men around Muhammad anc! the 
men of the second generation, atfinned God's (poisession of) 

the aitribuies of divinity and perfect ion, 'I'hcy left to Him 

(the question of attnlnjtes) lliat seem to suggest defiL-icncy, 

and did not say anything as to what they might mean, Later 
on, people held divergwit opinions. 

The Mu'tazilah came and aMmied tliose attributes as ab- 
sti-act data of the mind but did not assume tlie existence of a 

(divine) attribute persisting in die (divine) es.scjice, Tliis 

they called “declaration of the oneness of God" {intifA/f/). 
Then, they considered man the creator of his own actions, 

and that the latter have nothing to do with the divine [.Kiwer, 
especially not man's e^dl actions and sins, since a wise ( Deity) 

would find it impossible to dn them. 
They also consitlcred it God's duty to observe wliat is best 

for mankind. This they called (divine) justice {'util). Orig¬ 

inally, they had denied predcstinaikin. They had maintained 
that evL'ry'tldng starts through knowledge which comes into 

being (in each particular instance), as ivcll as through power 
and volition tviiich likewise (come into being). This is men¬ 
tioned in (the sound tradition of) the SaM(i,^'^ and 'Alxlallah 

b, ’Umar refused to have anything to do with Ma'bai! al- 
Jultani and his compitiitons who held those opinions, l iie 
denial of predestination was taken up by the hlukastilalt 
W’asil b. ’Ajii al-Ghatizal,”* tlte pupil of al-Hasan al-Basrl, 

at the time of 'AbtJ-aU.Malik b. Marwan, and eventually hy 

“ Cf it-dulibirt, 1,14S, )Sa,ctc,; an/J G>naff<ia>fCf, IJ, 30e. Ju (Ws 
(jftcii-HUutcd trail it lim. ilic word trjinskted here by "*«llirir any ha mi’ ap¬ 
pears iti ijiircrEni formsi the prefcmed intt^wrtaiicn seeuis to Lie; "liiverjfMndy 
will have the privilege ofKriug Him, " Ct. jLhJb iii-V/rafc, VI, itfBr NV, itM, 
Cf. iLm heluw, p, 7*. 

'Hie tradition is found at the begriiniiig of die Kitdb uZ-inTi/fl of Mtulun's 

“ Died alter so [fltwj. Cf. al-BiiktiarT, Tst'rith. IV!. gpjj f,; jUn fjajtu-, 
TaiJkih, 

ao-jsi [SaEi/TOO-ti-t‘,'^491. Cf. C.-IJ., I, (SB; I, (DS; J. Wen- 
abek in £/, ^.p. nie cutToct aJ-tiluiall appeurt in tlic MSS. 
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131, Mu'smmar as^Sullami.™ The Mvrtas^ilah, then, retracted 
tlieir rormer opinkin 33i thi^ respet^t. 

One of the Miftazilah ^vais Afati 1-Htidhayl ;il-'Allah 
He was the chief of the Mu'tazilaU. lie had learned the 
Mu'tazilali approach fron^ T'tbmitn b. KhilLd 

who had it from W asU. He was one of those ^vho denieti 

priHiestinatioiLp i^e followed the opinions of the philosophers 

in denying the existential attributes^ bec;tuse the philosophi¬ 
cal opinions made their appearance ar that time. 

Then came Ibrahim an-Nazzjiii;^^^ He professed (belief 

m) predestination, and (the Mu'tazilah) fotUnved him. He 
studied the philosophical works. He strictly denied ihe 
C existence of tlie divine) attributes ami lirmly e.stablished the 

basic (dogmas) of Mu'tazilism. Then came al-Jaliiz,**^ aJ^ 
KaTi,*^ and the JubbalyaJi,”'* Their approach was called 

''the science of speculative theology/’ (This name, whichj 

**■ MM'suunir b. 'Abb^ei, d. S3 5 [flSO/HJ]. Cf. J. Pikh^ '*Neue 
jiiJTi t ilirifi*/' ZfiUchrift Jirr fVfffK-Acrr MargfniiirtdtschtTt GfnUiirhafit XC 
(ni;3a]| S. HsjTi3Vitt+ f.W Enrjitut tifr grin kiwkrn Pkihii^hif \tut 
dir Entudiiklang da AV/jmj (firHskUp jj[i. 5A If. 

NtubiiiDinitxj 1>. lal-Uudlnyl^ U. between sao mitd [n K)—30], Cf. G^iL, 

"* He h Eimniiujiccl, tor Itintani-eH in the tuagrafibt t^raVABiifiti JiUKIiAirb 
TciVttA BdgkJJd, JJI, JW7. Cf. Jilio Mihi, ed. 

Cureton ( London, p. S+; tt. T. llairbryckcr (HdJtc, h 
45*. 

Ibrlhirii U. Sayy^r, Uh bctwecJi fisrt# ifjJ Issj-^^],. Vt 
b H, % KybtTg in E/, Suppitminl^ i.v. TIir Ibl lowing 
sffltenicnt roncerrnnir artilrudc tywanl prt'dejjiErmHon il by no 
meiiia i lMr, Qdk M-ijadijr litifrally mtian* "'IP pirift sb lulicf in prtdli^rtina- 
tioTi;" liitt in dieuLugkciii UBug^ the plirasc iiad cotne to mean ]nRt the ojt|xwite^ 
■lo profr.^ lielicf in free wllb" Cf., for ifLatonce, C. A. Nnihflo, JiiH'vtditi di 

strtiU (lysn—4tt]p II, Trom The preceding rejiaarks bv Ibn 
Kbilduii^ if I undiTtHidirul rhon ojirrcdy^ it w^niUl seem ihur fbc nbove inmi- 
talion expre&^i wliji lur meani to siiy, strmge aft it may saein. 

“ "Amr b. BaS;»r, fd. imt [71^1 to Vfiii [SttSi Cf GAL[ 1* tJJS f; Supply f 
ff 

** *Abdal]lh b. Atitnad il-LklXhi^ d- aid Cf. C^Z,, Sitippi^ h 543; 
F. BosEnthab Htsiorr rjf Muslim HitltsrK^mpkv (LiritiLTi, p. 
[n.Hi. 

“ Sk C And D. Hie Jubbi^U wefe MabEffTirruid b. "Ahd-al-Wahhib, 
mi Ifi4y//w-y]0), ajid bb son Abil 'Atd-ai-S^iUm, ^75 or 277 [ha^ 
or smjml TO aat [SlSl, iT <UL. Suppi., f r Tlie dmefl :irr to be tor- 
rireteii to jeeardsinLe with ai-Khaiib at-Baghd^L^ Wrilik liiigkddd, Xl, Afl f. 

€2 
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literally, means "scienGe of speech.*' or "tnUt,** was chosen) 
either k-cause flic school impUerJ argiliiienUtion and disputa¬ 

tion, which is what might be calleti Utlk, or because it orig¬ 
inated from denial of the attribute of xpeeck.^' Therefore, 

ash-Shafi’i used to say: "They deserve to be beaten with 

palm rods and to be led aroujul (in public)." 
Those men finuly established the Mu'tazilaJi school. 

Ttiev ctinfimicd pari of it and rejected (other parts). Eventu¬ 

ally,' Abu l-Hasan al-Ash‘ari **" ap|ieared. He disputed (tlic 

opinions of) certain Mu'tazilah fkaykkh roncerning the prob¬ 
lems of (God's concern for liuman) welfio e and what is besi 
for man, He abolished Mu'tazilism. He followed die opinions 

of‘AbdaUah h. Sa'td b. KuUib,*'" Abu l-'Abbasal-Qulanisi,*'* 

and al-Hirith b. Asad al-Muhasib!"’ who were Ibllowers of 
the ancient Muslims according to the orthodox approach. 

He strengiKcned the statements tlicy tiad made*^ with 
speculative dietdogical arguincnts. He affirmed the existence 

of knowledge, power, volition, ami life, as attributes persist- 
iiig in the essence of God. (These attributes) are necessary 
for the argument of mutual ant agon and they establish 

the correctness of prophetii’jal miracles. 
It also was (Asiraritc) doctrine to aftinn the existence of 

(the divine atcribuies of) speeidt, hearing, and vi.sion. On the 
surface, (these attributes) seem to suggest deficiency, (as 
they seem to be connected) with corporeal vnofoe and cor¬ 

poreal letter (sound). However, among the Arabs, S|)eech 

O. p. 5rt. above, 
••• CC p- 4y above. 
■*Second foircfthc rinth o-fiturv. Cf. \bn un-Naiimi. fW/jl. ed, FHigel 

{l^ip7.ip. f., isu;(Cafo» pp.jwsf.'IJc .Frtmt 
irivci ItUmiine* as 'AlKlallfib b. Myliammad, instead of AbikUah ti. S« M b, 

Hm j inenti(wed iiisetliei' wtfli the Other twu meti in ftsh-Shahrastani, 
Miliil, nn. ao, CS; tr. Haarbiilciicr, I, aSr. Sf; W, M- Watt, Ftte H'iU anJ 

itt E^-ly (London, lirtft), P- 
“•HTic Eiipous ^ritier myatkirtH. tit. KIS [rei, si] to sJ+S [Bfifl]. Lt. 

G.^L. I. 1!*»: , 1,351 ff- TV 
** C dfx*t not iiave itia-, whiDli jppi’urf in u. 
«■ D EivU Cl pi-vtyydda maqd^Uht'f^, 

alitl p 4**^ abiiv'ff; 14+^ below. 
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has another nicaninf, dfftfrnnt from Tetter (sound) .itid voice, 
in, JO namely, "thai which goes around in the soul” {ilntldtl) 

Speech in it is a rejUty, in contra distinct ion to the first (kind 
oi'speech). They ascrllicd such (eternal speech) lo God. Thus, 

the suggestion of deficiency was eliminated. They aifinned 
the attribiite of (speech) as one that is primeval and of 

general appUcatiun, as is the case with the other attributes, 
The Qur'an, thus, became a term with a double meaning. It is 
primeval and persi.sting in the essence of God. This is esaen- 

tial speech. But it is (alsu) created, in as much as it consist.s 

of combinations of letters (sounds) produced in the recital (of 

the Qur’an) by (human) voices. When it is called primeval, 
the first tiling Is meant. When it is called recitable or audible, 
tills refers to its recitation and written fi.vation. 

His scrupulousness prevented the imam Ahmad (b. 

Uanbal) from using the word "created" fur (the Qur'an in 
any way). lie had not hearti from tlie ancient Muslims before 

Ills time (anything to the cftect) that he (was to) say 
that written copies nf the Qur'an are primeval, or that the 
recitation (of the Qur'an) wiiicli is done by (human) tongues 

was something prhneval, as he ixiuld oKserve w'ith his own 
eyes that it was something created. But only his scrupulous¬ 

ness prevented him from (using the term ''created” in those 

cr. iijh-Shaltrascjut, nrit^yul tfil. A- GiiiLbufnc f Oxford 
& LoniJoRp utieJ 3^7* wlicre tlif? above explBhAtloii of speetili 
fnentiQiied at A-^b^arite doctrine, 

I heJjrrve (Viat tlii^ reEidera [bin fibAldiiti'ii tlu«ug:ht diTnjmtejy. liin 
(Jufibiil WAS under rm cililigallon m <:Gti^ir!er thr protiuncJiLtiori of Uir Qur'an 
a& uiuTvitced. bur he avoided catling n created, Although this vvould hive: 
been the seriffibLe filing to dtr, bti:aii!re he iuesitaied to asAomate ihc leriTss 
''created" mtd ''Qur'in" in tny wiy wliitever, Jt wuiiUi Euit aeeji] ivyrrecl, 
for syntQciiu reaaorKi^ to tnitiiktc: had nui licArd [die word 'creuted') 
liscfl by tbf: aficnint ^tu8lilPlil befure his tifiic. He (dJso]! \voiiLd not s^y , . 

1lir dtlflcLilty wt etKomjter iierc? cau44sil ijy die tkrt rfiat Jhn 
attitude tovvard this problem wjj iiat cEeaj-ly kii^wii Xu Jrtier gEtier^tiu;i)i, 
He 15 aaid, ori llive one hand, lo Itave grellly iliiWpprOvKi of it ly otic wlio would 
uy that the promntcirttim^ of thr ijiir'an is creaiud^ arsd^ on'Etic piher liand, 
he h rrpnrti'd to liivc vigoroysSy iletiivLi a stialeiiH-tlt attnl^nted to him thal 
it wia tirKTeatcd. Cf Jbii h. IJ\jnkd 
(I’airn, 13if:py 19$1)| p\i. liJ-l-, J 5$s. Cf, H. Laoum Ih the new eiiilioti of 

mi 
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cases). Had he (avoided esing it for any other reason), he 

would have dented something that is necessary. He certainly 

would not have done that. 
Hearing and vision seem to suggest perception by parts 

of the body. Ht>vve^'er, linguistically, they also may mean 
the perception of audible and visible things.^*'* This, ilien, 

elitnitiates the suggestion of deficiency, because here we 

have a real linguistic meaning for the two terms (that may be 
applicable in connection with the divine attributes). 

On the other hand, m the case of the expressions sitthtg, 

coming, descending, face, hands, eyes, and the like, the 

(theologians) ahandoned their real linguistic meaning, which 

would suggest clcRciency, anthropomorphically, for tneta- 
phoric interpretation. It is the method of the Arabs to resort 
to metaphoric interpretation whenever the real meutiings of 

words present difhcultie.s. This is done, for instance, in 

connection with ilie verse of tlie Qur’an: "(A wall) that 
uvnted to collapse.*" ^ and similar cases. It is a well-known 

method of the Ar;ibs which hi not disappro%'ed of and con¬ 
stitutes no innovation, (It is true.) the {metaphoric) inter¬ 

pretation (of the attributes mentioned) is coniraiy to tlie 
opinions of the early .Muslims, who left (the matter to Oi>d), 

llowevect the theologians were led to adopt it by the fact 
that a number of fcUowers of the early Muslims, namely, the 
novelty-conscious and more recent Hanlralites, erred with 
regard to the significance of those attributes. 'I^ey coii.sidered 

them to be dehuite attributes of Ciod of which tt is not kiiowu 
“how" they are. With regard to the statement. "He sat 

upright U|wn the throne." they say. “We affirm that He 
sits, as the word indicates, because we fear to negate Him, 
but we do not say how, Itccause we fear antliropomorphism. 

^ Of. p. *9, nbove. 
wQur'in T(t.7T{7fl). . , , 

I hdipve Ihit ilie wnfd urtii henf. W'i “tf™ PP- f*. lielnw. Is to 
Itf vocaliiBd witliiMn ami to lie umlerstood »» a syrtHnym of rnditatii'ak 

"ihoiie who ci*iitc new [opthitui'^).'' MuffOiLlUktui jchulAt# or 
‘'modem" «jcm lew likdv imctpreiaiioniL 

**tiur*in7,3+(sa),etc- 
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which denied in negative verses such as (these); 'There is 
nothing like Him";‘Praised be Gotl, hejfotvl ihe attributes 
they give (Him)"; ‘God is above what ex-ildners say'; 
and 'He did not give birth, and He was not bom,' '* 

Tliesc people do not realize that ii conies under the sub¬ 

ject of anthropomorphism for them to affirm the attribute of 
Bitting, because according to the lexicognpliers, the word 

■‘sitting" implies l^mg firmly settled in a place, wlUch is 
something corporeal. The negation they hate to bring alxiut 

would (merely) affect the word, and there is nothing danger¬ 
ous in that. Whiit is to be avoided is the negation of divin¬ 

ity/'* I’hey also hate to assume the imposition of an obliga¬ 
tion that {human beings) are unable to fulfill.*** TliLs, how¬ 

ever, is u delusion, because ambiguous statements have no 

Ixiariiig upon obligations. Then, they claim that (their opin¬ 
ion) is tlie opinion of the eai ly M uslims. wIk>, in fact, held no 
sudi opinion. 1 heir opinion wa.i the one wc established at the 

beginnmg namely, to leave to Goil (the question of) what 
U meant by the (attributes), and not to say that one under¬ 
stands them. The (HiitibaUtes) argue in favor of (God's) 

sitting, using Miiiik's .statement, "(The fact of God's) sitting 
is known, but it is not known how (God sirs);" Malik did not 
msan iliat sitting is knosvn s,s a definite (attribute) of Got). I te 
certainly would not have said such a thing, because be knew 
the meaning of "sitting." He merely meatit that (the mean¬ 

ing of} .sitting is known linguistically, and it ia something 

corporeal, but how it takes place—that is, its reality, .siiKf 
die reatity of all attributes concerns the how —is not known 
definitely (in connection) w'ith God.*i’“ 

ITtis lA hot aD mu^tjUjuiK 
NS.sCa). 

“* C uk| D. 4f-dfikah ‘'gwti*"? Tent |a hr c‘4HTecie[i? 
Ttm impuiiihle ubligmiwn, apparenUy, would be belief in wnieihmK 

tiiDt iE lioubtfuL 
Cf. pp. Sb 3ikI (Jt, ibove. Cf, also p. IQJ, beluw. 
Ekiniliaci, p, *Sfl, itanslitea; ", . , sinee ei^eiioe and ijuaiiiy (oiViit 

ajHl iriiiiv) mindile in ilie cwie of the anrilHitr> . , 
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Thc’st pwipk also argue in favor of a "place" (for Oo4). 
They do so by using ilie iraditlon of the black (slave girl). 
The Propfict asked lier: "Where is God^" She answered: "In 

heaven.” Whereupon (the Prophet) said (to her owTier): 
"Set her free, for she is a believer," Now. the Prophet did 

not assume that she tvas a believer Ijecaiiae she affinned the 

existence of a place lor Goti, hut because she believed the 

plain statements in ills Revelaiion which say that God is in 

lieaven. I'hus, she became one of those ' firmly rooted (in 

knowledge)*" H'lio believe in atnbigiioujt statements with¬ 
out searching for tlicir meaning, It is definite that one lias to 

disavow the existence of a "place" Ibr God. I his follows 
from the logical argument denying (God's) need (for any¬ 
thing)* and from the negative evidence that calls Ibr freeing 

(God from attributes), as found, for instance, (in the vcise), 
"There \s nothing like Him," and similar stateiiients. It 
also follows from the Qur'anic atatemeni.*** "He* Gcxl, Is in 

the heavens and upon earth." ^ Nothing that exists can lie in 

two place.s (at the same time). J hus, the vei'se is not a defi¬ 
nite indication that God is located in a certain [nlace, but must 

mean something else. 
These people then e.vtended the Interpretation they had 

invented to tlie plain meaning of face, eyes, hands, coining, 

.descending, and sjK'ech w itli letter (sound) and voice. They 
assumed that these wortls had meanings that were more 
general tium (mere) references to the liody. They declared 
God free from the corporeal meanuig of these attributes. 

However, tliis is something that is not recognized in the 

All of them followed f his course. TheorthixJox Ash'arites 

and the Hanafitc theologians .‘ihuimcd them and tried to up¬ 
root thetr dogmatic belief in tills respea. An episode that 

w Cl, AveiTDcs. I-n/i at-nutifitK ‘'iii tr, L, Giiuthipr [Sd cd.: Algii'rs, 

IWie). Ft. 111. 
Cf pp Afl r., flbLtve. 

«Qur'an‘W.il (t»). ^ , , , 
D Aililfc qtiut palntlwly a refecncx to Qur'in [ 105]. 

*“ a.S (5)* 
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happened between HunaBte speculative tiieoUifrlans in 

Dukltara and tlie imam Mu^mmad b. Lstihl'Il al-Bukhan,*” 
is well known. 

The anthrnpoinoqjhists {mujassi/tta/t) did something 

similar in affirming tliat God has a hodjf but fioi one like 

(ordinary hinnan) bodies, Tlie word "body^' i^ nuf“* used 

III, 33 in connection with (God) in the Muslim reJlgio-legal tradi¬ 
tion, but they were emboldened In their statement by the fact 

that they affirmed the (Uteml) existence of these plain 
Statements. They did not restrict themselves to them,**® but 

went *ieei>«T into the matter and affirmed the corporeality (of 
God}.^" They assurned something like (what has just been 

mentioned) concerning (the meatung of corporeality). They 
(wanted to) free (God Insm human attributes) by the contra¬ 

dictory, nonsensical statement, "A body not like (ordinary 
human) bodies." But in the language of tlie Arabs, body is 

something that has depth and is limited. Other interpreta¬ 
tions, such as the one that (lK)dy} is something persisting in 

itself, or is something composed of the elcmems, and other 
things, reflect the technical tenns of speculative tlicology, 

tlirough which (the theologians) want to get al another mean¬ 
ing than that Indicated by the language. Thus, die anthropo- 

morphistsare more involved (thanothers) in innovation,and, 
indeed, in unfx^lief. They assume puzzling attributes for God 

which suggest deficiency (on His pari) and which arc not 
mentioned in either the Word of God or that of Mis IVophct. 

Tlie difTerrmees between the dogmatic opinions of die 

early Mu-slims, the orthodox theologians, the novelty- 
conscious (scholars),*^ and the innovators among**" tlie 
Mu'tazilah, has thm tiecome clear through our remitrks. 

BiDm cmicemlii^ tht divitic RttribLitiis thai il-lkikhflrf had \n KiAalKFr. 
^ C und D: laffi (for tht miiprint hhti dF the Parla whidi was rresg- 

nifcd ®udi Fiy rfc Slatiu and 
C ind Dh 

™ CL pp. -*55 f. 
" Cf. p. (iL ■M)8)p flbpve. 
“ D Adds: "iiinhj:oponK-Kj^liifit» uvd , * /' 

m 
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Among’ the novel tv‘Conscious (scholars), there nre ex¬ 

tremists who are celled dl-mus/iiil^uhtift, because they come 

out openly for amhropomorphiMTi 1 he story goes 

that one of them even said: "Spare me from spcahlrig about 
(Jod's beard and genitals. Rather ash me alfout any tiling else, 
whatever you please.” Linleas one tries to explain sutJi (a 

remark) in thdr own interest, hy assuming that they want to 

deal exhaustivelv "idt these ptizzlitip plain aitriliutes, and 

that they consider all of them in the same light as their 

authorities, tt is clear unheliei. C/od help usl 
The books of orthodox sdiolars arc full of argumenta¬ 

tions against such innovations aiid of lengthy reJutations of 

(innovators) witli the help of sound evidence. Cut we ha\e 
briefly referred to the (subject) in a way that will help to 
distinguish the details and genera! outlines of dogma tics. 
"Praised be God who guided us to this. We would not be 

persons w'ho are guided aright, had God not guided us, 
llie plain ( words) die evidence for and meaning of ivhich 

are obscure—such as revelation, angeU, spirit, jinn, I urga- 
tory the conditions of the Resurrection, the 

Antichrist, the disturbances (preceding the Last Day), the 
condibori.s (governing it), and everythingebe that is didicuit 

to understand or wntrary to cusiuin—are considered by us 

in the .‘•amc light as the AfJi urites, who *tre orthodox people, 
considered such detaiU I'here is no ambif^ity in it, even 
though we speak of it as ambiguous. Therefore, we want to 

elucidate the mutter and speak clearly about it. V\ e say. 
h slioLild be known that the world of man is the most 

noble and exaltetl of the worlds of existent things. Evm 
though human reality is a uniform (clement) in (the world). 

“ For the diirertncr betw-effl ^ i® ' t r l 
“ lliii 5tj(Uuiieiu i* <tsci’it«d to a miain l>ii«iid t f. at- 

lalflrariiH r Tii =iJT-Sl;aliriAliriI. Milai. ed. C’lireton, pp 

-scribed lu DA^&il .Wawinb?. It in 
If. A. S, J litlKiti (Td Aviv. 1 MS). PT 53 f. anl, J- ■ 

Gibb Mnrtprial SrriEs. No s£ii)(t.*ul*i’ N UtMlon, Unti), fol- SQOi. 

•*tQ«r'an T.wl'lrO^ , 
“ Cfi I'Jay, mfeMJve, pp. 10 f-i hclow. 
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it fonrauu different lev^cis which differ from each other 
through conditions jHXuiiar to tltetii, lo sucli a degree tltat the 

realities at each level are clifferem ones. 
The first level is cojistituted by the humiin W'orltl of the 

body Including (man's) external sense perception, his think¬ 

ing w'hidi is directed lovrard mabing a living, and all the 
other activities ^'liicb are granted lt> him by ids present 

existence. 
The second level is constituted by the world of sleep 

(dream visions), It involves perception by the imagination, 

Man Eels the {lerceptions of his imagination rove In his in- 
ivard (iicing)- With his external senses, ho perceives some of 

them as unenrumbered by time, place, or any other coruUtiern 

of I he body. He sees tliem in places where he (himself) is not. 
if they are good, they present him with tlie glad tidings of 
pleasure he may expect in this world and the other world as 

our truthful (Prophet) promised. 
These two levels are shared by all humati individuals, but, 

as one lias seen, they differ as to the way perceptions are at- 

laincil in them. 
The third level is that of prophecy. It is restricttxl to the 

noblest representatives of liumankind by virtue of the fact 

that God has distinguished them through the knowledge of 
ilimself and (tlie declaration of) Jiis oneness, through Mis 

revelation brought to diem by His angels, and through tiie 

nliligation to achieve the improvement of mankind with 
III, 45 resj>ect to conditions allogetiier dilTerent Irom the outward 

human exmditions. 
The fouiili level is dial of dead). Here, human indivldiniU 

leave their outward life for aM(odier) existence tieforc 
the Hesurreclion, (That existence) is called Purgatory 

Li it, they enjoy bliss or receive punishment, 

depending on their activities (white alive), llieii, they come 
to the Great Kesurrectioii, where they receive the great 

*** For lIic n>nt>wiri|( d]£4:Li£siai], cT. ft’., tbovrip 
*** Cf. above. 
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rewafci, tlwr b. ciihcr bliss in l^oradist? or punishment in 

Hell. 
Hie first tWfj levels are artesteti by (eonerete) intuition."^ 

The third level, that of prophecy, is attested to by the 
(imphetiic mlnicle(s) and the conditions peculiar to the proph¬ 

ets. The fourth level is attested to by the divine revelation 
^i veil to the prophets (and which speaks) of revisd Gcal ion,** 

die coTitiitions of Pur^atorj' (turtui'/i) , and the Resurrection. 
Moreover, logic retjuires its (existence). God iias Ciilled our 

attention to that in many verses concerned with the rising 
(ofthe dead).The liest argument for the correctness (ofthe^ 
vorsen) is that if, apart from their visible (existence in tills 

world), htiniiin individiiiils hati no existence after deaili, 
where they will encounter conditions befitting them, it would 

have been something fris'olous to create them in the Rrst 
place, if death is non-existence, it wouki mean, the return of 
the individual to non-existence. In that case, there would 

h.'ive been no sense in creating them in the first place. It is, 

however, absurd to assume that the wise (Deity) would act 

frivolouslv.*^ 
Now,'after (llte existence of) the four levels ha.s been 

established, we w ant to explain how human perceptions with 
regard to those four levels clearly differ. Tliis will reveal the 

iiiiricflcy uf (the probletn of) ambiguity. 
At the first level, human iMzrceptiiins are clear anti ob¬ 

vious, God sava: "God brought you fortli fr\>m the wombs of 
vour mothers.* Volt did not then know anything, And He gave 

you hearing and vision and hearts. With the help of 
these perceptions, man is able to master the habits ofknowl- 
edge. to perfect his human reality, and to satisfy the require¬ 

ments of divine worship which brings him to salvaiioti. 
At the second level-that of sleep (dream visions) — 

human perceptions pie the same as tliose of external aemse 

■■ Cf. l:t»« In. 277h ilw^r. 

“■ C7. p, *5(a. 5Ji9h 
n* I'f. p, +.1, #bovc. 
•wqur'in la.TaCwJ. 
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perccpt'tnn. Although the limb» of rhc hody arc not used ait 

tbev arc in the waking state, yet the person wIm> has a 
(dream) ^'bion ascertains everythiog perceived by him in his 

steep without any doubt or misgiving. The limbs of the body- 
arc not employed in their ordinary manner. 

Concerning the real character of ibis state, people are 
divided into two groups: 

The philosophers assume that imaginary picturc-s are 

transmitted by the imagination through the motion of iliirik- 
ing to the '‘common sense" which constitutes the connecting 
bnk between external and inner sensual perception. As a re¬ 
sult, (these pictures) are represeiiied as something perceived 

in the external (world) by alt the senses. The difficulty here is 
that true visions from God or the angels are more firmly and 

definitely perceived than visions of Satanic imaginations, 
although the imaginanon aciive in both is one and the same, 
as the (philo,sophers] have established. 

The second group is that of the speculative theologians. 

Their summary statement of the problem is that it is a kind 
of ponieption created by God in (the realm of) the senses, and 
thus takes place in the same way that (perception) takes place 

In the waking state. This (explanation) is better, even 
though we are not able to perceive how' it takes place. 

f’erception in sleep is the clearest evidence (wc have) for 

the fact that sensual perception operates at the siibsei^uent 
levels. 

It is not known lo us how .sensual perception takes 
place on the third level —that of the prophets —but they 
tiiemselves have a more than certain (knowledge of) pt^rcep- 
tiori through intuition, The Prophet sees God and the angels . 

He bears God's speech from God llimseirur from the angeU. 

He sees Paradise, Hell, and the divine throne and chair. He 
ui. ,17 breaks through the seven heavens in his ascension,*^ I le 

rides al-Buriiq and meets the prophets in (the seven 

C aid It 
L'Fr Schnifkt' iii KI^k v. 

Cr K Cam dt Vitu5i jei £/, j.t.'. 
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heavens) and prays \vith them. He pei«i\ e-s all kinds of sen¬ 
sual pen'eptions, exacily as he pcrcelvL-s diem ai ihe levels of 

body and sleep* (hut) through a kind of necessary knowk'clge 
that God creates for him, and not through ordinary humart 

jieri'eptiori hy means of the limbs of the body, 
III this connection, no attentiort should he paid to 

Avicenna's remarks. He brings prophecy doivii to the level 

of sleep and says that the imagination tranamils a picture to 
tlie "conimon sense," The argument against the (philos¬ 

ophers) in this connei’tion is (even) stronger in the case of 
sleep (dream visions). As we have established, tliat process of 

transmission (by the Imagination) Is by nature one and the 

same, hi this way, revelation and prophetic dream vision 
would in reality be identical as to their certainty and reality. 

However, this is not so, as one knows {roiti the dream visioit 

of the Prophet just six months before the Rev elaiion. The 
dream was the beginning of the llevehition and the prelude to 

it, which show.s that, in reality, it is inferior to (revelation). 
The same follows from the process of revelation itself. It 

was a very difficult tuaiter for the Propliet, as is stated in 

stiund tradition (the Sam) **" The Qur’dn was (at the be¬ 
ginning) revealed to him in individual verses. Later on, the 

(long) nintli surah {al-Bnrauh) was revenleti to him in one 
piece during the espcdiiion to 1 alidk while he w'as riding on 
his camel.*'* If the revetation liad merely been the result of a 
process whereby thinking desrciids to the iinagination ami 

from the Itnaginalion to the "common sense, there would 
not have been any ditference Ijetween those stages (of the 

revelation). 
At the fourth level-that of the dead in Purgatory 

(Iwrimi/i), wlrich starts %vith the grave when they arc free 
from the IkhIv, or during their rising when they leassume a m, sit 

***Cf lidiSjri, /rAJriff, ed. Korp^t *'+si^)*l’P‘ 9ia-IS; tr.A.-M 
Goichon (Heirut & Pans, IJisi), [>. Si *, t-'f- Hie references by 

Tlif r^tfcrrcitcE is to Lraditit'tiA at ttie of 

Sdkik i-fr i:i8is and ani piabovci, 

ilt 1^^203^ 
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liav'S sensual pertieptmns. lii his fjravc, a 

dead person sees two angels who questiuii lurn.*“ With the 

two eyes uf lus head, he sees the seat he will occupy in cither 

Paradise or HelL He sees the persons nln> attend the imrial 

anti Jiears what they say. and he hears the tapping of their 
slToes wlieii they leave him. He heais the (dedanitlon of the) 

oneness of God or the affirmation of the two confessions of 

faith whidi they suggest to him,*^® and other things. Accord¬ 

ing to sound tradition (the ^iiMA)w the Messenger of God was 
standing at the well of liadr into wliich the dead Qurashite 

polytiieists had been llirown.^ When he called them Jiy 

their names, ’Umar asked him: *'0 Messenger of God, arc 
you speaking to those dead biKlies?” Muhammad replied, 

‘‘By Him in Whose hand niy soul rests, you people do not 

hear what I am saying any better tlmn they." *“ 
Furthermore, during the rising of the dead and on the 

Day of Resurrection, the dead beliold die different grades of 
bliss in Panidiso and punishment in Hell with tlicir own eyes 

and ears, exactly as they usetl to behold (things) during their 
life. They sec the angels aJid they see their Lord. Tlius, 

sound tradition (in the 6'uAf/f) mentions, "You will sec your 
Lord on the Day of Resurrection like the moon on a night 
when tlie moon is full. You will not sutler any harm in seeing 

Him." 
Tlie dead did not have burh perceptions w'hilc tlicy were 

alive. (Still,) they are sensual perceptions like those (they 

had while they were alive). Tliey take place in the limbs of 

the body by means of (some kind of) necessary knowledge 
tliat God (Teates, as we have stated. The (explanation for the) 

Cf. A- L WcniSffcck In i-J.-. ’'Munkar wa-Njfeir." 
*" Th\% rpf&m to the ili<' foriniiJas dpctanrig GimJ'b oneness ood the 

{rmphcihoffll or Mul^aiiiiiiad, w h«:h ire spoheri ittio The ear uf ihe deraaMsi. 
UefertTKei lo iSm.* in the inpionical colleaionr nf tmlututia aieianmJ in 

p- C cvrttcWy vocilizies; yudhdkiirunahL 
lUrt Skak,^. WLiaienfeld {f pdri‘in^en+ IJjflki-fioJj 1, 45S. 

*^Vt al^Bul^hin. IH, 64. Fln-ThiT rrftrejK'es in E^- S9l 
CViW47fi!^itnrt| Up S+Ui- 

*•* Cf. pf- iin abo ve. 
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secret of it lies in the kiio'^ledgc that tlie Umnan soul grows 
in the body and tlirontjh the perceptions of the body. \\'heft it 
leaves the htHly in sleep or hi death, or wlien a prophet, in the 
state of revelatioTi, changes from human perceptions to 

angelic ones, the soul talies its means of perceptions along, 

biiT free of the limbs of the body. With (these means of 

perception), the soul pepcelve.s, cm the (other) level, what¬ 
ever perceptions it wants to perceive, Imt these pen:eptio[is 

are on a higher plane than those that the sonl iiaci wliile it 

was in the htnlv- This w'as stated by al-OliazzaiJ, who added 

that the human soul has a form that it retains after its separa¬ 

tion (from the body) and tlwt, just like the body's own struc¬ 
ture, includes two eyes, two ears, and all the rest uf the liiiibs 

of the iKKly sen'ing (imuO to attain perception.^=“ I would say. 
(however,) that al-Ghawiili here refers to the hcibils obtained 

through using all tliose limbs of the liutly in addition to 

(mere) perception.**' 
When one understands all this, one will reull/c tlial 

perceptions on all femr levels. However, they are not 

everywhere the same as in the Ide ot this world. Ihey difrer 
U) intensity according to the conditions alfccting them. *J lie 
theologians have indiratetl this fact in the suniuiarj' state¬ 

ment that Gcnl creates in (the senses) a necessary knosvlwlge 
of the thing penseived, whatevtir it may Ik-*. By that, tliey are 

reierring to the s.iLme thing we iiiive been explaining. 
This is our brief attempt at classifying the problem of 

"ambigtiky." To attempt to dist'uss it more widely, would 

take IIS hevond comprelieitsion. fret us Ijeseech fjod that 
He may guide us and tliat we may learn tliroiigh His prophets 
and His Ihmk how to acknowledge Mis oneness properly and 

how to .iitain salvation, _ 
"God guides whomever He warns to guide. 

« -tTie above mlHumt Kardly agrev# «itli wUi.i al-Ghii^AlJ 
the rc)^ f ipirii," for aJ-tJhat/iU a jympiiyin of mp stiui ) in fViniiectiOh 
wuhdeilh. Cf./^ryJ’, I V, 41*1, 

*“ Al-Gha*7i!t dot'* not refer In fin* umnt i* iu«i- 

Hotli MSS. C luul D 
** LJur^iu ti+S! ( use), 

111, at 
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^ ifi 1 TAi? Sfunct tij Sufism.*^ 

This flciaice belongs to the sclein^es of the religious law 

that oiiginateit in Islam, Sufism is based on (the iissumphon) 

that the method of those iicople (who later on came lo be 

called Sufis) had always been voiisidered by the important 

early Muslims, the men around Muhammad and the men of 

the second genet:itlon, as well as those wlio came a/ter them, 

as tlie path of truth and right guidance. The (Sufi) approach 

m, OT is based upon constant application to divine worship, com* 

plete devotion to God. aversion to the false splendor of the 
world, aliAtinence from the pleasure, property, and poaition 

to wfiidi the great mass aspires, and retirement from the 
wortd into solitude for divine worship. Fhc-'^e things w'ere 

general among the men iiround Muhammad and the early 

Muslims, 
Tlien. worldly aspirations increased in the second 

[eighth] ccniuty and after. l*eople now inclined toward 

worldly affairs. At tliat time, the siiecial name of Sufis 
(^^fh'oh and w'as gi’ieJi to those who as¬ 
pired to divine worship. Al-Qtishayri says: "No etymology 

or anatogv can be found for this term in the Ariibir language. 
It is obvious that it is a nickname, fheorics deriving !he 

word from (purity, sincerity), or from 
(bench), or from (row) ♦*** arc improbabie from the 

point of view of linguistic analogy." (Al-Qushayri) con¬ 

tinued! "The same applies to the derivation from 

^ ThU areciion freated in monnjri-iijjh fynti In a UoctoriiJ dlsjttf Lutidn 

hy II. Frinkp iUiir^g zMr Elrki^iiftlntis dn Sw^rnm narA ibn fjiiidiiit (Lfipzigp 
last). Mi>wcvt>r, at iKt time frank mtotit disscrtiftiorij ni> tuL-ginner cfyu\6 
be EXfH*ticd Til tiuike Biny &uL«fnniiil to tin? 

^ Tlw: "bentb*’ refrr^ to *'shi? fwpk of the bendi/* a&eeik# of MijU«m^ 
maira time ifntherinp jjbec* was ihe benches iei ihE ^fo^tque of MiJiiknfl, 

Tiie ''rriw'" reftrs to thn fcFfmeil hy the Mmshms in prnyrr. The Sufis 
wwe RippppciJ to hvf in fltt flTsr t>r thfit iiunsimit pr^niice 
of dlvuic w«T7iliij:». But tticTc aie Jtko slL^hily (lidVrcnt uxplBn^itions. for 

lIujiAvIri^ Kmhf al-mal^ub, tr. U. Nichulsciii, p. ft7: 'Sufia ire tliosc 
who luve "ckannetl" rhi’ir spantif anU thLi* cnltmJ tilt first 'row' 
before ibe Tftntu"* 
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(wool), because the Sufis were not the only ones who wore 

wool- 
( say: Thu most obvious etymology, if one uses one, is 

that w'hich connects the w'ord with tis-silf, tjccause Sufis as a 
rule were characterized by ihe tact that they wore woolen 
garments. They were opposed to people wearing gorgeous 

garments, and, therefore, chose to wear wool. 
The Sufis came to represent a.sceticism, retirement from 

the world, afk! devotion to divine worship. TJien, they devel¬ 
oped a particular kind of perception which comes about 
through ecstatic espciience.^*" This comes abttut as follows, 
Man, as man, is iHsiinguislied from all the other aniinals by 

his ability to perceive, HtsperctplioTi is oi two luittl.s. He can 
perceive sciences anti matters of Knowledge, and these may 
be cenain, hypothetical, doubtful, or imagiitary. Also, he can 

“ iKn Khntdiin'prtihEr free qui(Tation ia piffived from the befpnniiig 
dwirtw oil iTi ’.'MHUl-Kiirim li ICuwi/in al-ijusilijiyn 
{Cairo iser/iotsi p. lae. Jlis daies a« sts—Kis lysa-iOTiib rT. I, 
aae it ■ Saftpl t "70 IT, For ihtie dod oilier rLymoki^ii:* ot cT, L. 
Mnasimon in £1. t.v. " I'lUJtt wiiL" Motltim sehoLir^.if. i* inclined to ahiire 
Ibn Klialdun'i uuijiittii ihat Suit is derived from “wi-ml." 

»=■ \fiijvdiMd is bv no jutans n;^ commcni ci tenn iti Sun lumtHrc a.i Mm 
Klmldiiti * cimiJ use of ii «uKgt:«s. Ttte fomi n^udjU is otosioiLilly fouiKl 
in the older souixej. At least, this b tbe fcn-iti uwd in ttie printed «diiio«.‘i 
it our disiwsAl, Silvestrr tic Sacy pM no aiumrion to tlie difTerynce m fnrtn 
bet^eun etui mtvJjtd, of wltii* hr kiwi, and consulered 
pmuMdu plural of Cf A ^ AWisiAe- 

hv <h‘ Sbiic, in hit tranjdution of the .IfsyaiMnuA, I, H+ (n. t). ill, l*i, d- 
lUKl l.v Doiv, in his S,>pplfmeit jibtarain, JL, 7fla. Hu: inentiiiiy 
■■mtiiic exprntnee " ihus olitaineJ, cettululy rtiuLera llm Ithnidims umler- 
ttundiiic of the wofd aecumtely- However, Kilvesirc df SjiL-y* sugffestmn 
oversimplifies inatTera too much, ,md it snll remsms to Ur h.nv, piKiscly . 
Ibn KhilrtOn derived from the rniifiy^=oUired foot id.;^/. AU 

t^„s»i.wri-8 *'* *'’5|£«: 
uoid. ff. Iii^ niJUt, p. 34. As-Sultmwarrii, who« .iuAnJ a^dqf nm 
Klilddii immtiLtna as another atsnrf.-trd wort oil Siiflam Mr^KinsIly refers 
to iiM«id/tt/, III orw? passage. Is pui^d with (divine) gifts, 
airf hgti' and 'Toimd nmj g,j;eR am« ot mvitpl 
llluminAtion. jre cur.irasted «virh ‘aPimmC' U. tiis .dseJrr/f 
.Santis, in the marK.., nf u1^hs«atf, f. Thb preaupj^se. 
thnt jftiiiediW is considered . plurii .nf Ill (he mfliuimp nf thmp^ 
fiiunft. ' llic mav hnvt resiilffci from Jfisociation sif U\c tmn 

willi rmuiilhfh. 
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perceive "'iitatei;'’ persisting in lum^clF, such as joy antJ g^rief, 

anxiety and retaxotion, satisfaction, anger, pationec. |?ralc- 
fulness, and similar things. 'Hie reasoning part *** active in 

the body originates front perceptions, volitions, and states, 

ill. fit It Is tiirough tliem that man is distinguished (from the other 

animals), as vve have stated.^* ** They originate from each 

otlier. Thus, knowledge originates from evidence, grief and 

joy from the perci^ion of what is painful or pleasurable, 
energy from rest, and inertia from Ixsing tired. In the same 

way, the exertion and worship of the Sufi novice must lead 
to & '‘state" tiiat is the result of his exertion. That state may 
lie a kind of divine worship. Then, it will he firmly rooted in 
the Siifi novice and become a "station'* for him. Or, it may 
not be divine worship, but merely an attribute affecting the 
aciut, such as joy or gladness,"'’ energy or inertia, or somc- 
tliing else. 

The ’“stations" (form an ascending order). The Sufi 
novice cotitinuGs to progress from station to station, until he 
reaches rlie(reiTogiiition of the) oneness of God {tinvhhl) and 
the gnosis which is the desired goal of happiness. 
Muhammad says: "Wlioever dies confessing that tiiere Ls no 
God but God, enters Paradise." 

Thus, the novice must progress by such stages. The !>asis 

of all of tliem is obedience and sincerity. Faith jirtcedcs and 
accompanies all of them. 'Fheir result and fruit are states ami 

aitrilmtes. 'I hey lead to otlicrs, and a^in oiherSi up to the 

station of the (recognition of the) oneness of God and of 
giuisis ^"irfSn). If the result *“ show's some .shortcoming or 

defect, one can be .sure that it froEn sointf shorTCominf^ 
thnt existed in the previous stage. The same applies to the 
ideas of the soul ami the ittspi rati sins of the heart. 

The iiuviee, therefore, must scrutinize {muhhakih) him- 

B. A,C* atifi n: ' itifea." Spim." 
CTp rorinAUncf^ ribuvci. 
Buljiq Corrects the ipsl toi or Joy , , 

** CL i3:3©j ibuve. 
Aft4 U-chsiiist term in mtljak *"reiHill“ is idt-ntscat witH ‘'uratr"" 

4tr 
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,^elf in M his sctinns and study their caneei^Ied import, be- 

cause the results, of necessity, ortpnaie trnm actions, a?j4 

shortcomings, in the results, thus, originate from defects in 

the actions. The Sufi novice finds out ahout that through his iti, gs 

mystical o:iperierKe,*“ and he scrutinizes liimsolf as to its 

reasons. 
Very few people share the (self-scrutiny) of the Sufis, for 

negligence in this respect is almost universal, Pkttis people 
who do not get that far perform, at best, acts of oliedicnce 

freetl from tlie jviridtcal study of how to be satisfectory **’ 

and con font! in g (in the execution of tlie acts of divine wor¬ 
ship), 'ilie (Sufis), how'cver, investigate tile results of (acts of 

ohcditmcc) with the help of mystical attd ecstatic experience, 
in order to learn wiiether they are free from deficiency or not. 

Thus, it is e%-ident that the Sufis* path in its entirely depends 
upon self-scrutiny with regartl to what they do or do not do, 
and upon discussion of tlic various kinds ot itiystica! and 

ecstatic experience that result from their exertiona. 'Hits, 

then, ctystallizes for the Sufi novice in a “station,' from 

tiiat station, he can progress to another, higher one. 
Furthermore, the Sufis Iwve their peculiar fonn of be¬ 

havior and a (jieculinr) linguistic terminology which they 
Use in instruction.*"* I^inguistic data apply only to cotnnuvnly 

accepted ideas. When (here occur ideas not corniruinly ac¬ 
cepted, technical terms facilitating the understanding of those 

ideas are coined to express tliem. 
Thus, the Sufis had their special discipline, which is not 

discussed by other representatives of the religious law. As a 

consetiuence, the science of tlie religious law came to consist 
of two kinds. One is the spcciid field of jurist* and oiuftis. It is 

“ Lii., "taste/' thp winiiiiLin inysticat rerni for nTystical exp^.•r^elWC. for 
"tjiatc'' an t term of Hterary iruliijstn, pp. as« (T,, below, 

Ttie rtpiMslte of "iuita iTTUiwlii'iiioiice," It-. *iiu, Ai.ta ufobedJenw iir 
u fMisiti^'cly rrqiiirCfl w lirts Jue forbiilden, _ 

“* ‘fhie suiTEcSTcd readiiii; ai-ynT “to iterform" (Bnmbaci, p. i* not 
(unportKl by MSS. B, C, or D, wUklt ckarly Iftdiatc ihe reBiling 

*" "In inatniciioii" » nUded by C w iba nurgin, «rid Appear* m D m tlie 

text. 
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roTicemed with the j^enenil laws ffovornlnfr the acts of divine 
worship, customar>' actions, and muiual ilealings. The other 

is tlte special field of the "people'' (Sufis), (t ia concerned with 

pious exertion, self-scrutiny w ith regard to it, discussion of 
the tiifierent kinds of mystical and ecstatic ex]KTicn.ce t>ccur- 
ring in the course of (.sell’-scnitijiy), the mode of accent front 

one myaticai experience to another, and the ntterpretation of 
the Technical Terminology of mysticism in use among them. 

When the sciences were wrrirten down sj'stematically arid 
when the jurists wrote works on jurisprudence and rhe 

111, ISM principles of jurisprudence, on speculative theology, 

interpretation, and other subjects, the Sufis, too, wrote on 

their subject. Some Sufis WTote on the law's governing asceti¬ 

cism and self-serutiiiy, how to act and not act in imitation of 
mode! (saints). That was done by al-Muhasibi, ui his Kttab 

Other (Sufi authors) wrote on the behavior of 
(Sufis) and tlieir different Kinds of mystical and ecstatic ex¬ 

perience in the "states.” Al-Qushayri in his KtWt iir^RitdhUit 
and as-Su lira ward! *** in the Kitdb ‘.du'ifr^ as w'ell 
os others, did this. 

Al-Ghazxall combined the t^vo matier-s in the Kitdh aU 
IhvtV. In it, lie dealt systemaiically with the laws governing 
asceticism and the imitation of morieia. Then, he explained 

the behavior and customs of the people (Sufis) and com- 
mettted on their technical vocabulary, 

Thus, the science of Sufism became a systematically 
treated discipline in Islam, Before that, mysticism had merelv 
corisl£te<l of divine warship, .tnd its laws had existed in the 

breasts of men. The same had been the case with all otlier 
disciplines, such as Qur'an mterpretatiim, the science of 

tradition, JurLsprudence, the principles of jiirispi-udcnee, and 

Cf. jj. jlpyve. The w** ciihcil by Mojjjirrt Snfirh In 
iS No. or tlic E. J W. Gibb MemorLil Serlta^ A iruimliiuon Imeii 
prcjiflml by K. Scltiwnovcr; cf. Muslim XXX[X [ EG-Sfi. 

'tJmiir h, Muk^mitiaiip [n 4A-i35 V^Sj. CL CL4L, 1, 
laa ff Cf. jLso A, J, AfU'iry in iJu- SchottS iff OrientiB 

XIn Class-afj. 
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oih£?r disciplines. (They were only later on) treated systemat¬ 
ically. 

Mystical exertion, retirement,*’'' and d/iikr exercises 

art- as a rule followed by the removal of the veil {katfif) of 
sensual perception. The Sufi beholds divine worlds which a 

person subject to the senses cannot perceive at all. The spirit 

belongs to those worlds. The reason for tlie removal of (the 

veil) is the I'oTlowiiig. When the spirit turns from external 
sense perception to inner (perception), the senses weaken, 

and the spirit grows strong. It gairts predominance and a rrew 

growth. Tlie djiih exercise helps to brrug that about. It is 
like food to make the spirit grow, Tlie spirit continues to 
grow' aiid to increase. It had been knowledge. Now, it 

becomes v'ision. The veil of sensual perception is removed, 
and tlie soul realizes its essential existent:e. This is identical ni, S4 

with perception. (The spirit) now is ready for the Jtoly gifts, 
for the sciences of the divine presence, and for the outpour¬ 

ings of the Deity, Its essence realizes its own true character 
anil draws close to the highest sphere, the sphere of the 
angels. The removal of [the veil) often happens to people 

who exert themselves (in mystical exercise). They perceive 

the realities of existence as no one else (does). 
They also perceive many (future) happenings in advance. 

With the help of their minds and [isychic powers they arc 
active among the lower existentia^ which thus became obe¬ 

dient to their will. The great Sufis do not thiitk much of the 
removal (of die veil) and of activity (ainoTig tlie low exis- 

Thev give no infarmation about the reality of any- 

iliing they have not been ordered to discuss, They consider it 
a tribulation, wlien things of that sort happen to ihem, and 

try to escap them whenever they afflict tliem,*” 
The men arouiisJ Muhammad practiced that kind of 

^ Cr Is&^wip pp. 
Omitted Ih C and D 

rJtujiI Cf iX B. In "Dhikr.” 
CL p. los^ IkjIow. 
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(mystic:)!) exertion, nicy hml a very abiincbrit i^hire in the 

acts of divine f^race, but they did tiot Iwltier with them, (1 he 

tlescription of) the virtues of Abu Bakr, 'LJmiir***’ and ‘Alt 

contain much (information) to this cfTect. ITiey were tol- 

Inwcd in this respect l)y tlie Sufis who are mentioned in the 

Risiil.ih of al-gusfiayri,^” and their later successors, 
Recent mystics, then, have turned their atieDiion to the 

removal of the veil and the tlisrussLon of perceptions beyond 
(sensual perception). Their ways of mystLeal exercise in this 

respect differ, Tliey Itave taught dift'erent methods oi mortify¬ 
ing the powers of sensual perception .tnd nourishing the 

reasoning spirit with Jhtkr exercises, so that the soul might 

fully grow and attain its own essential perception. When this 

happenti, they believe that the whole of exisrence is encom¬ 
passed by the jwreeptions of tlie soul, that the essences of 
existence are revealct! to them, and that they perceive the 

reality of all the essences from the (divine) throne to light 
raitu*^ Tliis was said bv al-Ghazzali in the hiidh <j/-/Ayif, 
after lie had cntintloned the forms of mystical exercise. 

The*’" (Sufis) do not consider removal (of the veil) 
.sound, unless it originates in straighiforwardness.*" l’e<iplc 

who do not eat and who retire (from ihc world), such as 

sorcerers. Christians, and other ascetics, may obtain re- 
mmal (of the veil) without the existence of straightforward¬ 

ness. I lowes'er, we mean only that removal (of the veil) whieli 
originates in straightforwardness. It may be compared with 

(the rcflLctions of) a mirror. If it is convex or concave, the 
object relleoted by it appears in a disrorted form different 

' tJ tliinfiji''1 
CL r.mK ibave; fip. and iCiii, Wlow 
Mtn itd H^shh. Ikittilwl, afttptA dir Ini^eniwiu 

cmmiljiifTti fomwl in uiinie Epjpiiuii of thp uf (axhik to 
fjriA rtiiitl. eiTLh ■ CL rM/., (Cairn, ISi7 isnw), p. hS3+. Itowevcr, ttic MHS 

"dij iH3t iiiJ|ipDn i\m einendfltiyEi. V even expljiihi in tbt inargin 
“H^ni rain.-' 

Thf iJii tivdM (inystlcJil exerdsr) in MvJ". 
in, vg tF„ .lEies not"tuM^ain the phniSL,. ntir huve I in hiimtinfF the 
p:fSsa|EP rl^ewberi? in ttsr 

n Xi^awt^ p. I7fl. 
LI ted in ttn' of fintb/' 
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from the actual form of the object, but if the mirror is Rat, the 
object appears in its correct form. As far as the "siiite.s’* im¬ 

pressed ujKjii the soul are concerned, straightforwardness 

means to the soul what flatness means in a mitTor. 
Tlie recent (Sufis) who iiave occupied themselves with 

this kind of removal (of tlie veil) taLlt about the real character 

of the iiigher and low-er fJltsie/iiia and about the real character 

of the (divine) kingdom, the spirit, the {divine) throne, the 

(divine) seat, arul siuiilar things. Those who did not share 
their approach were not able to understand tlieir mysriral and 
ecstatic eJtperienccs in this respect. The muttis partly disa['-* 

prove of these Sufis atui partly accept them. Arguments and 
proofs are of no use in deciding whether the Sufi approach 
should be rejected or accepted, since it belongs to intuitive 

experience. 

Some details in explanation: 
scholars and jurists who discuss the articles of 

faith often mention that God is separate Irom Hb creanires. 
The sjiecIllative ilicologiaris say that I'fe is neither separate 

nor connected, nie phihuaiphers say tliat lie is neither in the 
world nor outside it. 'ITie recent Sufis say that lie is one w idi 

the creatures, in the sense that He is incamute in them, or in 
the sense that He is identical witli them and there exists 

nothing Imt HimseU either (m the) whole or [in) any part 

Let os explain in detail these dogmatic opinionfir and the 

real meaning of each of them, so that their significance will be 

clarified. We say; 
Separatenes,*! has two meaniiiga, it may nttian "separate¬ 

ness in space and dim'tion." l‘ho opposite, theit, w ould 
be lajimectcdness. In this sense, fhe statement of (sefiata- 

L'f I-ISH [n S7~), alwivi'. Hnwc'tcr, wlicu thi KltaUuii uses KijiUnl 

infmmEctkm witliSiTfiam. lie pubultly awotuiea it Uiliis niiiid wirti mau.yid. 

trsiulkint lieie « "etatJUc {eKperience).'* Cf- p. rr. above. 
T ke rGllu^injj rfiscusSifirip dovm to p. fil| U Si fnutw un t i^iui 

iusericd iilip in C. ana appear* mcorporatcJ m iht irxt qF II 
Ttie sKoiMi meaning cff sepaniEEncss is discussMl on p. U. JS (f. 
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lion) *** iniplics ftljat Goct is in some) place, either directly — 

vhid) would be dirtvf anilirnponiorphtsm {tajxim)—vr in¬ 

directly—which would be indirect anthropomorpliism (fiw/i- 

hih) in the way iji which one speaks about ^Gotl* *s having) 

direction. It has heen reported that an early Muslim scholar 

similarly professed the separateness of God< but a different 

bnerpretation is possihlev 
Tilt speculative theologians, there fore, did not acknowl¬ 

edge this (kind of) separateness. "rhe_v ssid: It cannot be saiil 

that the Creator is separate from His creatures, and it can¬ 
not be said that He is connected with them, Ueciiuse such a 

statement can be made only about things in space. The state¬ 

ment that a particular thing can be describetl as devoid of 
one concept and at tlie same time of the opposite of that con¬ 
cept depends upon whether the description is sound in tlie 

first place (or not). Ifit is impossible, (the statement is) not 

(correct). It is, in fact, permissible to describe (a certain 

thing) as devoid of one concept and at the same time of the 
opjjosite of that concept. Thus, a solid substance may be 

described as not wise and not ignorant, not powerful and not 
weak, not causing harm | r] and not lieing harmed.**" Now, tiie 
correctness of describing Cod as separate in the way men¬ 

tioned is predicated upon the ptissibility of ascribing tlirect inn 

to Him in the proper jneaning of the word, but this cannot be 

dotie with the Creator, who is free from (such a description). 

This was moniioneti hy I bn at-TtJim.sdni in his coin- 

'jM iiJd/nl f lilif) D, 

7'dJtimj decLariiif iIthI tigtJ ii curpurMl, TiwAbW-' ilwlaritig tiutt C»od I* 
Bimilstr (to liiinion bi!inj;£), 

** 1$ riFp^iiilLT familbir to Hict HhalitLiri jb >i Iltiii, Cf p 3 
(n. 47i), 4ttovd. 4nd D, ^itUtutu, ifV tlirida rnKmlmAHti 
ll. 7!f9- 

•* C anrt n real) ws-id maJdi n-a-!d fHifiiJ (D: or I’os- 

*ihiy thf (aat word muiit cormted to mvBn "not jitTveiving ami not iin- 

peiveivii^,'* In the above lraiii«^Atii>ri THUttrik lin* Iweii coneiicd n» Hja(^'rr. 

'Fhe Paris edition iiai u comptetely difrurviii test; "oot able to write anil iml 
iUitL'iTiti;." 

“‘■AlidaUait tr. Miiijianimad, A. n6« iiaflo], Cf, GM,. I, ^89: Sffpfd-, 1, 

era. fiia work waa not uvaiistile fiir cheeking;, ao ilut tlie eaact cfiumctcr ainl 

extent of the uiiotafion cauid not be B>cirrtBinotl. it probaljly extcmls to the 
end of the paragraph. 
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mentary on rhe Luma' of the Imam a?-Haramayn. He ,“53111; 
The Creator can neither he said to be separate from the 

world, nor to Lie connected '*Uh It, lie is not in it and not 

outside it. That Li what is meant by the philosophers when 

they say that He is neither in the world nor outside it- They 

Ijase themselves (on the assumption) that there e,>[ist sub¬ 

stances (aioins) that exist not in space. The speculative the¬ 

ologians did ntn acknowledge their (existence), because they 

would have to be considered ecjual to the Creator in the most 

specific qualities. That is Tully dealt with in the science of 

speculative theology. 
The other meaning of separateness is '*being distinct 

and different." The Creator is called .“ieparate from His 

creatures in His essence, klemity, existence, and attributes. 

The opposite is being one, mitiglwh and merged (with some¬ 

thing else). 
(Gtxi's) separateness in tliis sense is assumed in the dog¬ 

mas of all onhodox people, such as the greai mass of early 
Muslims, the religious scholars, the sj.Teciilattve theologians, 

and the ancient Sufis, such as tlie men [uentioiied in (al- 

Qushayri's) Itudlafi, and tliose tvho follow them, 
A number of recent Sufis who consider mtuitive *“■ per¬ 

ceptions to be scientific :itnl logical, hold the opinion tlial ttie 
Creator is one with His creatures in His identity. His exist¬ 
ence, and His attributes. They often assume that this wins the 
opinion of the philosophors before Aristotle, such as Rato 

;iiid StKTaf(LS. 

That is what the speculative theologians tnean when tliey 
speak abtjut the (onersess of God with 11 is creatures) in 

theology and try to relute it. They do not mean that there 
could Lie a question of two essences, one of which must be 

negated or comprised (in the other) as a pan (in the whole). 
That would be clear distrncmess. and tht^y do not maintain 

that 10 be die case. 
The oneness (assumed by the Sufis) is identical with the 

•* Cf. iiiSS. and p. SS, ahovi-. 
“ Lif C Hid D- 

SS 
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intaniiitioTi tht Christians claim Ihr the Messiah. It Is even 
stranger, ui that it is the inLarnutioiv of something primeval 

in something createtl and the oneness uf the lormer witfi the 

latter. 
( The oneness assumed by the Sufis) is also identical with 

the stated opinion of the Imimiyali Shi'ah conctming tlieir 

imams.'*'^ In their discussion, the (Shl'ah) **’ consider t^vo 

ways in which the oneness (of the Deity with the imiims) is 
achieved. (1) The essence of the primeval (Deity) is hidden 

Ml, et in all created things, iHtth temihiUtt and intfUigihilia^ and is 
one with them in both hinds of perception, .\11 of them are 
manifestations of it, and it has control over them—thal is, 

it controls their eNistenre in the sense that, without it, they 

would not exist. Such is the opinioti of die j«!ople who be¬ 

lieve in inramiitmn. 
(ii) TheTC is the approach of those who believe in absolute 

oneness. It seem.s as if in tlie exjmsitiun of the people ^sllc> 

!>elicvG in mcarnaiion, they have sensed the exifstcnce oi a 
difftireIitness contradicting tliO concept ofononcss. 1 herelorG, 
they tlisavovved tlie (existence of difi'erentness) between tlie 

primeval (Deity) and the creattires in essence, existence, and 
attributes. In (order to explain) the difrerent ness of the mani¬ 

festations percciveii by the senses and the intellect, they used 

tile specious argument that tha.se things were Jiummi per¬ 
ceptions that arc imaginaiy. By imaginary, they do tuK mean 
imaginary as part of the set^uence: known, hypothetical, 
doubtful, hut the)' mean thal all those thing.s do tun e.xi.'st hi 

realitv atul exist only in human perception. Only the primeval 
(Deity) has real cxistetvee {ajiii uothing else) either out¬ 

wardly or inwardly. I.,ater on, we shall, as far as pi>ssible 

establisii this. 
In order to understand this intellectually, il i.s useless to 

rely upon speeuktion and argunieiilatitin, as is done in con- 

Only C has ^'miiocriiLn^ liipir inumt."' 
TliC j-uffijc i:tGajIy refers tfi lh*i How- 

evDr^ tliri Hhiildii/i iloesnciT spflih wrtly af 1 he Sltri»hp Imt ineiDdfci tlii^ Suft> wlu> 
iiulil ftitnilxir opimLins. 

L'f. |kp. JJti r, livslDw. 
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nection wait humiin perceptions. This (sort of iri-stjfht trorre- 

f-ponds ta) aiigdic perceptions amtl is transrcrred from them 
(to human beings). Prophets have tl through natm-al disptjsj- 

tion. After them, raints have it throLjg!i divine guidance. 

But one errs if one wants tci obtain it bv scientific methods. 
Authors have ocvasiomlly tried to explain the (Sufi) 

opinions concerning ilie revelation existcnii'e and 
the order of the reahtics of CKisience according to the ap¬ 

proach of the people vilio (have the theor>' ofj “nianifesta- 

tions" [ruasahir).*'^ As compared to petipie who cultivate 
speculation, technical terminology, and the sciences, (it must 
be said that) they have always added obsnirity to obscurity. 

An example is aUFarghani,*^ the comnienlator on Ibn al- 

K.ind's /Vui.**" lie wrote a preface at the beginning of his 
comiiicntary. In connection with the origitt of the world of 
existence from the .Maker and its order, he mentions that all 
existimce comes forth from the attribute uf uniqueness 

which is the matufestation of unity [ahaJl- 

Both of them together issue from she noble esseme 

that is identical with oneness and nothing else. I Ins prenress 
is called •■revelation" The fir.sl degree of revelation 

{iiijiiUl), in (Sufi) opinion, is the rcvclatioti. as sudi,*” of the 
IrnpU^-S bt'C^iu^ie it CTnanstcs trtjiition 

and appearance, acet^rdirtg to (Cr<id s) statement in the 
prophetic tradition ti-atisttiittod by (the Sufis): "I wa.s a 

«■ tf^Tfibrr i. uriUifrMowl liv itl.rjrnlLilnf as ihv “pKsiE whrre sninelHint5 
maoikw a. p. SB t n. Km). tivU'w, 

«' Accordiltp to die 

nsas/isrej. Ui. n.nTE» wire 
etie: HitipL. 1. ♦Hi. pv«,ip|MT«iay incoTT«tly, Ss uJ r.. AbdaUJh. H-r iv^ 
w TiKibSOul llm WlUun bravdy tried to mitipreii »i-FBr]glwHt » h ghly 
juvolvcii aiseusMou inioa few wenO. However, he a not 1,111 to successful m 
riMirtirtucinc the terraltiolugy hi* Winpkre esaciues*. 

‘“Tli^utous ‘fitv-** of Umur b, a I-f inti, lns!i^l«s|, Cf. 

AlTarghinh trthA ajui neailt 

10 reveVaiion The misriilinfi praiwun id dii- -Aribic 
. a ^ fn B-a^rrPt^ to ibt feTnitilne, caii KiirdET bt to ttxt, unleai one wuii^ loeorrein it ism. i 

of ttic ci-S^nce sucJi. 
rtfer 1:0 "'essence^ 

a? 
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concealed treasure-. [ anted to be known, ITiercfore, 1 
created the cieatores^ so that lhe\' mi^ht know Me/' ^ This 

is perfection in creation descending to the level of existence 

and pamiziilimiation of the realiEies. It b, in (Sufi) opinion, 

the V oriel of ideas, the nuhibus ('tfCTfrn'aA) presence/®^ and 
Mtihamrnadan reality. It contains ttie realities of the attri¬ 

butes. the writinj^ tablet and the pcOp tlie realities of all the 
prophets and messengers^ and the whole of the people of the 

Muhammadan nation. All this is rhe particularization of the 

Muhammadan reality* From these realities, other realities 
issue in the atomic (/idAJ‘nriT/f) presencei*^ which is the level 

of the Ideas [niithdl)^ From there, then, issue in succession 
the (divine) throne, the (divine) scat, the spheres, the world 

of the elements, and the world of oompositiorn All thU b 
(originaJlv) in the world of mending but when these 

ITiii ijadx} ("Tradiiiosi in whirli Cod ^jsprjT^ a# fhf fptaki^r' ’; cf, 
jbDvr) Li 4|ijc?itca by at-F^trgliini^i^- cih, 1^6. [t^pcarsiti Utii 'ArahC* 

cf, Nt. Asiln l^ilucios^ "'ibii Niasarra y m tsca^la/' \n Oht^iU 

(Madrid, h ifiS (n, 4). JaUL-ddHJln KCitnii U ut^n- aniJ over 
again in hit M4^^naIi^l tf. E. A. KktiiiUun'ieditioii(£J, VV. Gibb Memwrifti 
Strrk's, w,5- No. 4)[LondL>n, \925-a^)^ Bh. s, v, flfldei Bk. n. v, 30 K flk, tv, 
vv. 3^340 30^ El. Cf. aliw II - is. Sybkrg, EMjtm SchrrjUfr dcs Ihn 
p. tsii 

al-FarghSril, dt-, I. Tlsc e.^prEssion "jiwiflyaJ '"nuLilous" 
Lj bawd upon iht ibSlowing tradidoit, 'Mub^mad was isked: Wlitre was 
God (jcfore rihe creahon?' Uv repbed; ‘Hr was in a cloud ahovE witich 
tJictr wa* no air and iitiElcnniifK vvhkii Jlwre wasi fK> air.' ” Tiui rradiTiOTi i* 
altiiquuicd, for in*[iiti£€, inal-Maj^udi..*4WMr isSI/luStt], 
p. 5: IbJi K^tbir* Biddytih L, B. Cf. him A. J. Weiuiin^k. Bar Bixdt 
0/ thf D^iljtidcn* iwiE)). p|i. tnii-tTV. 

Tl«r tcrnia ^amittyah a mi ktiAJthiiA am tho$c of I bit 'AmbL Cf A^iEii 
Palacios, L 97 ami l-w* f, and the rEferencta in tlit kufrx in A. E. 
Aftid, "Tkf MysVeai PhdmpAy «/ Muhytd din^ttnul (CainhriiiKC. iDSS)* 
Ai-rflT^h^ni Wiiiv a pupil nf l^dr-ad-diin al-Cjorniwh d. tfre 11^73]; cf, GVill-* 
t, 443 f: , S, SfiT 1, "ITiP latter, in turn, was a pupil of Ibn *Arabi. 

Tilt word ^'presence*' in ilUF^rglilni is nearly synonymous witli 
world." mn^nU sutd ^'manifeslatioEL" Cf Aaln 

paiadoii, ip. tit., I, ^0+ff ("La tcoria dt lo,4 Je Ibii 'Arab! j Id^ 
*iUgiiitfltts' dt l.ulio/') 

Cf alao p, 177, below. 
For ha^fyaht cT the preceding note iuid aLFargliiid* rtf., 1* ^ 

"duat partkle*' and iilat? "aloin/' Cf. !*. Ivruiu^ibn IJjyydn 
(Mihnuires de rilistitut d'Egyptc, Neijj. 4d—tsKCairo, *d), 11, I5'K 
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tliinffs manifest themselves^ they are in the vvorUi of rending 

(Jatq)< End of the quotation. 
'I'his school is tailed that of the people of revelation, 

manifestations, and presences. It is a theorj' that people 

cultivating (logical) speculation cannot properly grasp, be¬ 

cause it is obscure and cryptic, There also is a great gap be- 
riveen the theories of people who have vision and intuitive 

exj^ericiKC and those of peojjle who cultivate logical reason¬ 
ing.*” (Sufi) systems (like the one mentioned) arc often 
disapprov ed of on the strength of the plain wording of the 
religious bw, for no indication of tliem can be found in it 

anywhere. 
Other (Sufis) turned to affirming absolute oneness, This 

is a theory (even) stranpcT than the first one lo understand hi 

its implications and details, 'Fhey believe tlie components of 
everything in existence to possess powers that bring (he 
reaUties, forms, and matters of the existing things into being. 

The elements crime into being through the powers that are 
in them. The ssmio is the case with matter, which lias in itself 
a power that has brought alxurt its e.xistencc. Composiie 

tiiiiig.'i tmntatn such powers implicit in tile [xtwer (hat brought 

about (tlieir) composition. For instance, the mineral power 
contains tlie powers of the elements of matter and, in addi¬ 
tion, the mineral power. 1 he animal power contains the 
mineral power and, in atldition, iiA own power. 'I'lie same ia 
the case witii the human power as compared to animaJ fwwer. 
The fimiamcnt contains the human power and something in 

addition. The same applies lo tlie spiritual es.scnces, 
Kow, the ptwver combiinng everything without any 

particiibrizatioTi is the divine power. It is the power dis¬ 

tributed over all e.xisring things, whciJier (hey arc universal 

or par lieu lars, combining ittid comprising them in every 
aspect, with regard to appearance iind liiJdenness uikI with 
regard to form and matter. Every'thing is one, (Onertes-s) is 

•“ Cf, p. 1 Hi 1 b'jlow. 
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iiiontlcji] with the divine essence. Li reality, (the divine 

ewence) is one and simple. The tiling tlvai diviHlci it is the 
way (we) luok at it. For instance, as te the relationship of 

humanity to anlmaUty, it is dear rlut tlie fortner is included 

under the latter and comes into being when it comes into 
in. 71 being. At times, (the Suh.s) represent the relationstilp as tiiat 

of genu.5 to species, (which exi.sts) m every existing thing, 

as we have niennuned.*** Or, they rc]irc,sent it as that of the 
univcr.sal to the particular, according to the theory of ideas 

[ iitifiMl). At any rate, they aUvays try to get aw'ay from any 

thought of composition or manifoldness. They think that 

{matiitbldness) is hrought shout by fsney and ImaginatiOD. 

It appears from the discussiort of Ibn Dibaq,™ who ex¬ 
plains tills (Sufi) theory, that what the (ijufis) say about one¬ 

ness is actually aimilar to what the philosophers .^ay aliout 

colors, namely, that their existence is predicated up<.in light. 
When there is no light, no colors whatever exist. ThuSf the 

(SitHs) think that all exist ing^n^.rffc^Ym are predicated upon the 
existence of some (faculty of) sensual perception aTid. in 

fact, that all extxting iatflligihiliu and objects of imagination 
are predicated upon the existence of some (faculty of) intel¬ 

lectual perception. Thus, every particular in existence is 
predicateil upon (the existence of) ““ the human (faculty) 

that p;iveives it. If we 3.ssumeil that no human being with 

perception cxist>, there would lx* tm particularization in 
existence. Existence w'ould he simple and one. 

Thus, heat and cohl, solidity and softties.s, and, indeed, 
earth, w’atcr, fire, heaven, and the stars, exist only because 

the senses perceiving them exi.'Si. because particularization 
that does not exist in esistctice is matle possible for the (per- 

snri) who pcnceives. It exists only in perception. If there w'cre 
no (iciTe[iti(ins to create distinctionN, there would be no 

■" CT f'!> ahrtv^, awl p. I3i!t. bels>w. 
“ Ncishtnp fijTtlicr in jbtjut ifllJ murk. 

The in liAife anti in (lk& rol1owIn|r Sines, is mdJtalt, not 
mmfrtli, as one caifiecE. 

™ 3MUi] iKliiJLllv iiu the in hra^k^LL 

m 
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prtlcularizaiion* but just one single percepf ion, namelj, tlif 

"[■* and nothing else. They tumsiiier this fomparable to the 
conditkin of a sleeper. When he sleeps ant! has no external 
sense perception, lie loses in tliat condition all (perception of^ 

sensihiiia, with tlie exception of the things that the imaguia- 

tion particularizes for liim. They continued by saying that a 

person who js awake likewise experiences pamculariaied 

jierccplions only through the type of human perception (that 

exists) in him. If he had not tliat something in iiini tliat per^ 
ceives, there would be no particularization. This is what the 

(Sufis) mean when they say '’‘imaginary." They do not mean 
"iinaginary** as a part (in the sei^uence) of human percep¬ 

tions.*®* 
This is a short exposition of(Siili) opinion, as gathereii 

from the discussion of Ibn Diliaq, It is most erroneous. We 
know for certain that a country which w o have quilteti on our 
travels or to which we arc traveling, exists, despite the fact 

that we do not see it any more. We also Itave definite knoivl- 
edge of the e.xistence of heaven tliat overtook^ (every¬ 
thing), and of the stars, and of all the other things tliat arc 
remote from us. Man knows the&e things for certain. No one 
would deny to Itimself (the existence of) certain knowlerlge, [n 
addition, competent recent Sufi.s say that during the removal 

(of the veil), ilie Sufi novice often has a feeling of the oneness 
(of existenta?). Sufis call that the station of "combination" 
(;(!/«*).“* But then, he progres.ses to distinguishing Itetween 
existent ihing.i. Thai is considered by the Sufis the station of 
"differentiation" {Jurq)^ That is the stalioii of ihe competent 

gnostic. The (Sufis) believe tliat the run ice cannot avoid the 
ravine of "combination," and this ravine causes difficulties 

™Cf n. Bf, shove. . 
A aiid C reail gives sluute to. 

llteSufl terms tratuliled liere is "coniliilistiuo" aiiij ‘'diReirntiatinn" 
nijiv be iiiiJcrtiood litcrtliv eulier si •■wmbimiia’* arwl '‘diflrfrnilstitig." or. 
tfiwe likely h "where soitKidiiiit! '^nc) is fotfibiiind (uiiitixl] or 
diffL^iimted (ieEHralttl)," for some of the !)«>]>■ Silft imerpretBlio.0 ^ 
jaw' SlidJofq (cf,. for iiiBEiir«:e. Hujwiri. haskj a/*^sp. Wi tf. 
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for him because there is <laiiger ihai he might be arrested at 
it anti his enterprise tlius come to nought.^®* 

The diiferent kinds of mystics have thus been explamihj. 

*1 he recent Sufis who speak of the remoi'at (of the veiH 
and superscrisoiy perception have delved deeply into these 

(subjects). Many of them turned to (the thcoiy of) incarna¬ 

tion and oneness, bs we have indicated. They have filled 
many pages with (their exposition of) it. That was done, for 

instance, by al-Harawi,"^ in the KitM (li-yfuijdmdt, and by 

others. Tliey were followetl by Ibn al-'.\raht and fbri Sab'in 

aiKf their pupils, and then by ibn al-*.\fJr( ‘Afif-ad-din).”* Ibn 
al-h arid, and Najm-ad-dm al-lsra*iU,*^® in tiie poems they 
cornp^J,‘ied. 

The early (Sufis) had had contact with the Neo-lsma'iUyah 
III, 7s Sht'ah extreniista who also believed in incarnation and the 

divinity of the imams, a theory not known tt* the early 
(Isma niyah). Each group came to be imbued with the dog¬ 
mas of the other, 'i’heir theories and beliefs merged :uid w'ere 

assimilated. In Sufi discussion, there appeared the theory of 
the ‘'pole'' ((jw/A), meaning the chief gnostic. The Sufis as¬ 

sumed that no one can reach his station in gnosis, until God 
takes him unto {[imself and then gives his station to another 
gnostic who will be his iieir. Avicenna referred to this in the 

sections on Sufism in the ^rVJfi ai-lsMrijt. lie said: ”The 

majestic Truth is too exalted to be available equally to all 
™ ConsiHfunwIy. even nmmJiiig lu Sufi ilttiirj' Itswlf, partkuUritCcl exist- 

etico i; tku only |iossiLk, hut tlie kiimvledgc of it iiiil more ilesinltlr itian 
that of the mienct* ir>r existenre, 

Fw ‘ rsvinc- js « tenii, d., for imtiitift-, al^ushnvrl, p. m, 
anti il-Cliazzatl, i, 48. ns. * -i • 

"‘AMalLih b. Muljamiinad.«. licuo/l I) to iflt llt»8a), cf. fUL, 
t, +18; I, 77a f. 'nTe Atojjdmdt are utenui^ul wutt itie work eiicUietl 

jjf-jiJ’rRi. Cl‘_ p, M.>i 
* Clf. S:J87 f * atkOVP. 
“ Shums-ail-iiin MkiVnnimafj b. 'Afir-^d-dln II at-Tniin- 

»ani, fa. tffin IlSDO] la eA8 |ieS£i|. Cf t, iSS; Suppi. J. i-flft. Or. [wr- 
rilhrr bia father ‘Anf.^sid-tJiii himtself. fiis-rcKJ |. 
N'oi thr r^inntifi Ibn Sahl tp‘ lubt'v). but N'nJm-iul-Utii dm 

lari’ll, ifOSHi"7 Cf, OdL, f, SS7: Ibii Katblr, BiddvaA. XIII, 
sa.i in t , , , 

W 
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whtt stcif i( or to Iw* seen save by one person at a 

lime.'* 
Tlie (h«KJn’ of (successive "poles’') U not confirmed by 

logical arguments or evitlence from the religions law. It is a 

sort of rhetorical figure of speech- It is identical with the 

theory' of the extremist Sht'ah abimt the succession “* of the 
imams through uilicriranee* Clearly, mysticism has plagia’- 

rized this idea from the extremist Sht'ah and come to bclietit! 

in It. 
The (Sufis), fiirrhennore, spealt about the order of exist¬ 

ence of the “sainis" who come after the "pole," exactly as 

the Shi'ah speak about their "chiefs/' They go so far (in 

the identification of their ow'ii concepts with those of the 

Shi'ah) that when they construed a chain of transmitters for 
the wearing of the Sufi cloak {khirqah) as a basic requirement 

of the mystic way and practice, they made it go back to 
'.Alt.*‘^ ITiis points in the same direction and can only (be 

explained as Shfali iiiHuence), .Among the men around 
Muliammad. 'Ali was not distinguished by any particular 
practice or wav of dressing or by any special condition. .Abu 

Bakr and 'Umar were tlie most ascetic and pious people after 
the .Messenger of CJod. Yet, none of these men was dis¬ 
tinguished bv the possession of any particular religious prac¬ 

tice e.xdusively peculiar lo him. In fart, all the men around 
Muhammad were models of religion, austeriiy, asceticism.^* 

and (jiious) exertion. Tim is attested by their way of life m. 
and history, Indeed, with the help of these stories, the Shrah 
try If) suggest that 'All is distinguished from the other men 
around Muhammad by being in possessimt of particular 

virtues, in conformity with well-known Shi ah beliefs. 

Trii,, ^ to Ji w.iR-nnfl placid foi- ftnybcidy Who cunHrftfJuwn, lo it* » , 
Cf MiJrii, ed. Korf<i«. p. ir. CoirJw»i% p. am, 

wst uf the pangfJpli ii ftuiud in UuUq. 
^-thddi "saipm.'' b:., ' representaiiwi." .Vb^hAI*. p), of ptriifHi. refoTini: 

ro ilic *AJid nubility. Cf. S!:iws ^ntl I fit, abtuy, 
L MiMipiflOp inr irS imgin^i uv k^tJfUr tt^Awiqur a€ fa mysiiqsu 

3nj:jjiv/w4»ir (pp. Itisr 
“■''Asteiidsm*'' is adUtd in C D- 
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It 19 nbvious that the Sufis in die 'Iraq dmvtfd tiielr 

comparison between die manifest and the inner (world) 
from the Ismi'iliyah Shi'ah and their well-known theory 

concerrung the imamaie ami oonnetrteil matters, at the time 

^^'llen the Isma'ilij'ah Shi'ah made its appearance. The 

[Tsjn;i'Iliyah Shi'ah) considered the leadership of mankind 

and its guidance toward the religious law a duty of the imam. 
Therefore, they assumed that tliere could be no more than 

one imam if tlie possthiUty of a split were to be avoided, as is 
established in the religious law. (CoirG.spondingly, the Sufis) 

then regarded as a duly of die "pole," who ii the chief gnos¬ 
tic, the instruriioii (of mankind) in the gnosis of God. There¬ 
fore, they assumed that tliere could lie only one. on analogy 

from the Imam in die manifest (world), and that he was the 
counterpart of the imam."* 'I'hey called him "pole,'* hecause 

the gneuiis revolves around him, and they equated the "saints'' 
with the 'AUd "chiefs," in their exaggerated desire to iden¬ 
tify (their concepts with those of the Shi'ah). 

An instance of what I have just been saying is the lengthy 
discussion of the Fatimid in Sufi works,*^* 'fhe early Sufis 

made neither negative nor affiniiative statements on the 
fatimid. The lengthy discussion of (recent) Sufis was dc- 
riveti from die discussion (of the subject) and the dogmas 
(concerning it) expressed by the extremist Shi'ah in their 
works. 

"God guides to the truth." 

I con-sider it appropriate to quote here a remark made 
by our s/iaykh, the gnostic and chief saint in Spain, Abu Alahill 

'Isa h. ax-Zuyyat.*” He n^peated it very often. It concerns 

“I Tbi* fDTik^ph flfi(itur» fire! in C and f), ill tlie margin of the former 
mil in itu> tcsi uf the biier, 

MSS. C mid Ddo no! have tlieaiidlticmal "in ihe inner(iwiriit)," whtth 
appears in ihe I'ana cd,. bat is of Ucmhlful torrcctneas. 

'■'» Cf. tr. above. 
“•Qur’an io.S5(aff): -warilsia), 
“»mie rvlluwln^ t|uatatLbn eKtciiili ti5 p. si. U not ffluiul in Biilaq. 

C ami D adtli '“AdditioruiT ntnc.'‘ 
1 have tin fkirtliiT itiibniiiu|i.iTi on tiirn. 
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some verses from the Kitah al-MtjqdrnM of al-IIarawT wiiich 
suggest, autl almost profess openly, the thei>rj- of absolute 

oneness. These are the verses: 

The oncncs-s of the Unique One Itas never Lwen declared ni, 7S 

(properly) by anyone. 
Since anvone who declares His uitL'ne.ss is one who denies 

(His true oneness). 
Det laration of the divine onenes.s by a perstin who speaks 

about His attributes. 
Is dualism,®^* which the. Unique One has nullified. 
His (Own) declaration olHLs (Own) oneness is the (true) 

declaration of His oneness. 
And to describe Him with attributes is deviation.®^** 

Abu Maluli says in defense of al-J jaravi'i: People have 

found it difficult to (explain how one could) use the expres¬ 
sion "one who denies" for those who "declare the oneness of 

the Lhu<iue thie," atid the expression "deviaiion, heresy/' 
for iliose who describe Him with attributes. ITiey have disap- 
provtti of rite verses quotctl. They have attacked tlie author 

and contemned him. But we say that, aecorfling to tlic view 
of that group (of Sufis to whom at-Harawl belongs), declara¬ 
tion of the dl\ ine oneness means the negation of the very 

= The versei ajrp (rPTH ilie out tif Bl-JJaTawr* HU/iizil an-f^ina (Cairo, 
p. ot Cf. W. Ahlwarilt, Dit lIatiily:knJltm.l"emiLAin^sr Jtr 

KimSgIkieit liiblitithti m Beritn- rrrsereA/iisi der srabisdtex Hamlsciiri/Uti 
(Berlin, isrn). III. la, Sfo. 38-b. CY. Alim Ibti Qayyinijii-Jawiijih'i leiiRthTf 

cnmmentin'v (in ilic verses in iuv [tfliru. I33i—l!HS— 
l.s). III, 3S!f f.; Uie brief caiiiincniaty by Malitnftti *1-Firh5wi, cif. S. De 

fjBtigitr dir Beflurecurii (Textes « rradurtii'Hii d'liutPiirs orientaui, No. )7} 

(Cairo, loss), pp, isof,; H. Benhels in (461111^, ItJ (isf. 
For the tiiDginiiby of 'Alxlallih aJ-Aii?irl al-tfuniwi, linofi- 

KJAfi], cf. 1, +ss; 1. TTS ffi. nnd S. Dc Laugier dr Bcsaurcc-ucil ui 
Militttgts dt rf/tftitut Dom/mcaid d'Kfvdrf Ojifwlakt do Cnft, tl (IVSS). 5 f. 

■" Tile oH|iinal text of aUHaraw! do» ran tiivE ititk/uyiiA **duiiti*ni" but 
"lujKi." It ?*i "loan,” anil not U* property kit Cod'* projieTty. God's 

true uueness, nor nmignized bn the pfirson who si^aks about God's aitiifauies, 
millibes snd wnecU this loan. Thir is the MiiUnalion tjf Ilm CJayyiio al- 
jawdvah. TdfAw.>iitA, wlitiih it»* Ihn a»-2ayyli‘s reading, k a aimpUHuiiion. 

**» Cf. hill 'Anibf, IV, +T9: "Whoever declares the oneness of 
God is a dwia tor {heretic), because of the 'whoevor' that requires numeriCHl 
plurality,'' 
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essence of created ness throiigli affirmation of the very essence 

of primevalnesSi The whole existence is one reality and one 
being (dfjnfyaA), The great mystic, Abij Sa'Td aI-.KhaTTa?.,“* 

thus said, "'rhe Truth Is the very essence of iJiat virhidi is 

manifest, and the very essence of that which is inw-ardly 

hidden." 
'Ihe (Sufis) are of the opinion that tfie occurrence of atty 

numerical plurality in that (divine) leality and *” the exist¬ 

ence of duality arc imaginary and, compared wdtlt sen.sual 
data, are on the level of shadow pictures, or the pictures 

in mirrors. Everything, except the very essence of primeval- 

ness, if one follows it up, turns out to he non-cikistcnt. This, 
they thinlc, is the meaning (of the statement), "God was, and 

nothing (was) w'ith Him. I le is now in the same slate m which 

lie was." Titis, too, is what is meant by ilte verse of 

Ijibld, which the Me.sscnger of God considered to be true: 

Indeed, everything but God is vanity.*" 

(iliis is w'hat) the (Sufi.s) say, Consequently, a person 
who ’’declares the divine oneness and describes God with 
attributes" speaks about: (l) a created being who declares 
the divine onene,ss—that is, he liimself; (2) a tn’Cated duchird- 
tion of tlic divine oneiieas—that is, his action [of declaring 

die divine oneness); and (9) a primeval being who is declared 
to be one —that is, his worshiped Master, Now, it has been 

* b. 'Ul, i*8« [Bfjul. CT. Sspp}.. I, 3S4i. Hietjuvtjuiflfi 
i ■ no L con n iricd in al-Kliarriz' Kitdb aMiAif, patal ished bv A. J Artierry (1 (itiuiiii: 
RpiwufTti Aniificiatjnp, ,So. u)(Oxfcini, last). Aa i* quite uaml in ifie CHSe fif 
Muslim tnyaiici, their piibtiiilicid wiirh u'ouki hitrdly make It aeetn likely lliiU 
they niude the rather iiJtorcht»)flx (iJiteitiL-ntt lUirtliutcil id them, 

A reads: "Tlic Truth is not thsi which Is manifest, in! not 
(jfAitTr) that wlii[h . . 

Sii \iSSi, 
“• Sic MSS. 
“ Cf H S. Nyherg, KUtnert Scir^ttn dtt Ibn ^~Antbt, p, iA3 tp, +7 

of the Axabin trit). 
^ Cf. Libtd, Dl'mix, ed. A. Hiiherl inil C. Hrockelmiiin(Lfiulen, inai), 

No, 41, V. 9. Muhammad's approval of the verte is noted bv al,-Bukli^, 
yui;*, IV, 
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mentioned before that declaration of divine onenesij is nega¬ 
tion of the very essence of createdness, but now, the very 

essence of createdness is {here) dc-hnitely stated (in connec¬ 

tion with the declaration of djvijie oneness) and, in fact, in 

more dian one (way). Tlius, the divine oneness Is artUiilly 

denied, and die claim ( to have declared the divine oneness) is 

fiilse. [i is the same as if someone were to say to someone 

eUe who is with him in a house, '"Itiere is nobody in the in, re 

house except you." Whereupon the other persuu would reply 
at once, '‘This could be correct only if you were non-exist¬ 
ent.'' Aiui a competent (scholar) remarked in connection with 

the staiement, "God created time," that these words contain 
a basic contradiction, because the creation of time precedes 

time, yet is an action that must lake place in time. 
lliese things are caused by the dil!icnlty of expressing the 

realities and the inability of language to convey the truth 

with regartl to them and giv^ them their due. li it is certain 
dial he tvho declares (the divine) oneness is idcntiral with 
I Sim whose oneness is declared™ and that anything else is 
altogether non-existent, then the (deeJaration of) divine oiie- 

lieasi is truly a sound one. This is what 1ft meant by the (Suli) 

staiement, "Only God knows Got!.""* 
There Is tio objection to a persiiui's declaring the oneness 

of ilie 'iTUtfi, while retaimrig the outlines and traces (of 
worldlincss). Tlii.i belongs to the chapter (dealing with the 

fact) tliar the go(>d actions of pious people may be the bad 
actions of persons who are close to the Dhine. It results from 
die lack of freedom, servitude, and douhlencss (of the 

htnta ms vucalized iti C. Tbe liat wtnii Jj 

vwaUiti'd in tlip unic munner In A, too: 
*“ Ahmid itt-Gliii*za1i i9 crediToil with 3 very *itultar "The 

Tnirh ii Unowr Ofitv thmugli lie Tnitti." Cf. 1., XlJiisigrHm, Ricivjl dt (utit 
Mditi rnnrtrwiiiit (’ihluif* j* ia mystique en if fit (Collection de lextes 
Jra^iio reluttfs h h mrstique ftiilsuJniane, No. i) (Paris, issa), p, as. Cf, 

alw iih "Sbzrt 
SkssPhak tipi'k 10 tlie iniompelieiwible oath, by rhf ft™ and 

the odtl," lB‘t?ur*aii fcJ.S (i): cf- H- translation (Erfinbarfrli, issT-sa), 
II, Bft4. Um 'Arsbl, Kitih aUsrd', in llif Rmd’ii Urn at-UruW. f>, 5h, ipesks of 
the “veil otikaf"' Shnf o Jo/W (atiU Wfcy) in Urn Afajii, 
JV, iluf,, JWf, 
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human condition). For those who liave ascended to the station 
of ^’combination," it constitutes a defect. They are coruidous 

of their rank and know that (their imperfoctLon) is a deception 

resulting from {human) servitude, that vision can eliminate it, 

and tliat tiie very’ essence of "combination" can cieansc tliem 

from the undeanUness of their creatediiess. The ty[>e (of 

persons) most firmly rooted in this assumption is tltat of those 

who hold the theory of absolute oneness and 'vhe say that 

gnosis, however interpreted, revolves around reaching the 

Unique One, 
'File poet uttered the remark (quoted) aii an incitement 

and exhortation, referring to a higher station in which dou- 
bteness is eliminated and absolute oneness in (its) essence, 

not merely as a figure of speedt or (some kind oi) expression, 

is attained. Those who are safe and sound can rest. 'ITtose 
who have trouble with the reality of (oneness"^ ought to 

become) familiar with (God's) statement, [ am his hear¬ 
ing and vision." If the concepts are known, there can be no 
quarrels about the words. All this teaches rcalizaiion of the 

III, 77 fact that there is something above this level, something about 
which one cannot speak and about which there is no informa- 

lion. 
This much of a liint is sufficieni. Going deeply into mat¬ 

ters like this (lowers) the veil. Thai i.s the gist of the well- 

known (Sufi) statements. 
Here ends the quotation from sfiayMi Abu Mahdi b. az- 

Zayyai- f quoted it from the hook on love by the wazir Ibn 

“ De Slairc reads, with A, sitiitfjnit ‘'accupts (It).” 
•** It tnigiU be iKiSftihU to tniiisfciie, "Tliosc wlio liave trojble wilii ttuir 

reality ...” i-ts., Uiuse real Iteing in iwf pfe and sound iiuJ fully 
prepared for oneness, buT wlw hiive tn^uhlr with it, Ttiis, liawtver, seeuis 
much less likely tluiii itHi tntiulation alH’Vtf. 

“ Thai is. nf ihc hiiTDiui being whntti (Jnd loves. 
"^Cf Bl-Biikhlrl. 5a4JA, IV, 23i, queued by Ibn 'Arabi, for Insianoei 

cf. I- Maiilgnon, lixmi! de te-ites nidilt , . , , p. 118. Actnrdlng to Ma*- 
jienci-n, t'xiili Jitr Ui sr^nri dit U±ieise UthHiqiir de k myaique maaiimAtu 
([*am, I i>vg), p, loi, fhls ^dllk .^uifjrf was sdvpted by IhrShim b. Ad- 

hatn. 
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at-Khatih,"® cutiiied at-Ta'rtfM-I-htibb .jnh-if/iatif ("Infumta- 

tion OR the Noble Love [of Godj"). 1 heard it from our 

skaykh NfaliilJ himself several times. However, 1 think 

that the written form (in Ibn al-Khaiib's work) preserves it 

better (than my memon*], becau.se it has been a long time 

(since f heard Ahii Mahdj tell it), 

God gives success. 

Manv jurists and muftis have undertaken to retute these 

and similar statements by recent Sufis. They smumarilv dis¬ 

approved oJ even'thing they came across in the (Suh) path. 
The truth is that discu-ssion witli the (Sufis) requires making a 

distinction. (The Sufis) discuss four topics, (l) Firstly, they 
discuss pious exertions, the resulting mystical and ecstatic 

experiences, and self-scrutiny cortreming (one's) actions, 
('riiey discuss these things) in order to obtain mystical ex¬ 

periences, which then licconie a station from which one 
progresses to the next higher one, as we have slated.®®* 
(t!) Secondly, they discuss the removal (of the veil) and the 
perceivable supernatural reaUties, such as the divine attri¬ 

butes, tlie (divine) throne, the (divine) seal, the angels, 

revelation, prophecy, the spirit, and the realities of eveiy- 
iliiug in existence, it supernatural or visible; furthermore, 
they discuss tlie onler of created things, how they issue from 
the Creator Who brings tiieiti into beitig, as niemioned lie- 
fore.®** (3) The third topic is concerned w ith activities in the 
various worlds and among the various created things con¬ 
nected with different kinds of acts of divine grace. ( + ) ITie 

™ Mul.i!.inminl b. '.^biUllAh, Usfa-is-vf. Cf. G,^U tl. aso ffl; 
it. S7a f., and ilmve, l:xtiv. Tlie w«rk Huated not ivuilabiR for 

ditckiiV Cf a.tl^ SufPU It. 3f3. No. 54 
lfi ■ Is Iter to llrti KfijWiJti* (faie^ January ii4, Ibn ^l-Klwtlb aivtiAs 

iibtiut ll«? worts hi haU Jirst wnitot, Iwprng to 4iup.ua the Uuifr 
of tliri .^Vh) yajalitb af-Tilimflani (cf. <!.4L. 11.^ 13 f.: Sap(\l., J1 SC). Cf. 

pp. leof, aiwl #Uo ftl-Ghu*iilt, MotdlP al-buJir {Cuto. 
lasa—i3o«iyiaBi—sa), Jl. (• 

"* Cf. p. 73, sboye. 
The TtfsteiBi i» appntviitlj to pp. 31 f. 
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fourtli topic (finally) is coiwx^med witli expr^sions that are 
suspect (if liiulerstood) in their plain meamng. Such (expres¬ 

sions) have been utiereJ by must Sufi leaders. In Sufi tech- 

nij-al terminology, they are cuIlc<J ‘‘ecstatic utterances'^ 
Their plain meaning is difficult to umlerstarui. 

u, 7s They may be something that must be disapproved of, or 

somctlilng that can be approved, or something that requires 

interpretation. 
As for their discussion of pious exertions and stations, 

of the mystical and ecstatic cxiieriences that result, and of 

soif-scrutiny with regard to (possible) shortcomings in die 
things that cause these (experienccjj). this is something tliat 

nobody ougiit to reject. These mystical expmetices of {the 
Sufis) are sound ones, 'llieir realization is the very essence of 

happiness.'" 
As for their discussion of the acL^ of divine grace experi¬ 

enced by Sufis, the information they give aluiut su pern mural 

tilings, and their activity among the created things, these 
(also) are sound and cannot be disapproved of, even tliougb 
jiome religious scholars tend tti disapprove. That is not riglit* 

l^riifessor Abu Ishiiq al-lsfarayini. a loading Asb arite, ar¬ 
gued that tliese things should be disapproved of, since titey 
might be confused with the (prophetical) miracles. How ever, 
competent orthodox stiholars have made a distinction between 

(micades and acts of divine grace] by referring to "the (ad¬ 

vance) challenge" {Uihaddl)*^ that is, the claim (made !>y a 
prophet In advance) that the miracle would occur in agree¬ 
ment wiili the prophetic revelation. It ts not possible, they 

said, that a miracle could happen in agreement with the claim 
of a liar. Logic requires that a miracle indicate truthfulness. 

By definition, a (miracle is sometiiltig that) can be verified. If 
it were performed by a liar, it (couhl not hi* verified, and thus) 

would have changed its duinicter, whirh is at),sun1. In addi¬ 
tion, iht* world of existence attests the uecurreiice of many 

Cf. L. ^!a3si}^ncKrl [it EL "'Slmih-*' 
^ AppKreiitl? tberr is no ?4rp^ratt (Lisut&aiim tsf fK^itn rwo, 
“CX lilMHli ajul jjp. fcy? uJtcl ITO, 
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such acts of divine jEjracc. ^)i^nfl|>^c>val of them would he a 
kind of nc^tive apprOiiclL Many sticJi acts of divine grace 

were experiencetl ljy the men around Muhammad and the 
great early .MiisUms, This is a well-known and famous (fact). 

Most of the (Sufi) discussion of the removal (of the veil), 

of the reception of the realities of the higher things, and of the 
onler in which the created tilings issue, falls, in a way, under 

the category of ambiguous staiements.’** It is based upon tlie 
mtuitive e^perieture of (Sufis), and those who lack such 

intuitive experience cannot have the mystical experience that 

the (Sufis receive from) it. No language can express the 

things that (Sufis) want to say in this conneetinn, because 
languages hav'e biwn imcnicd only for (the expression of) lu, to 
commonly accepted concepts, most of which apply to the 

sntsihiUti.^ Therefore, we must not bother with the (Sufi) 
discussion of those matters. We ought merely to leave It 
alone, just as we leave alone tlie ambiguous statements (of 

the Qur'an and the Sunnah).^ 'I ho-sc to whom Go<l grants 
some understanding of those (mystical) uitenirii?es in a way 
that agrees ivitb the plain meaning of the religious law do, 

mdeed, enjoy iiappiiiess, 
(finally,) there are the sus|tect expressions which tlte 

SuKs call “ecstatic utterances'* {sfmhifui/) and wliich pnivoke 
the censure of orlhfKiox Muslim.s. As lo them, it should be 
known that the attitude that would be fair to the (Sufis) is 
(to ob.serv e) dial they are people who aj-e removed from sense 
perception. Inspiration grips them. Eventually, they any 
things aliout their inspiration that they do nut Intend to say. 
A person who is removed (i'rom sense perception) cantntt be 
sfKiken to. He who is forced (to act) is excused (when he 
am, no matter what he dues). (Sufi.s) who arc known for their 

excellence and exemplary character are considered to act in 
giirtii faith in this and similar respects. It is difficult to express 
cc.stalie e.xperienccs, Iiccausc there are no conventional 

*** Vf. the section, yp. ^ ff. 
^ LT ji, 71^^ jitwvff, 

«* Cr pp. ei flJMi 
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ways of expressing rliem. This was the expcrieiu'e of AbiS 

YazTd aUBistaroT^ and olijers like him. However, (Sufis) 

whose excellence is not known ami famous deserve censure 

for* Utterance^} of this kind, siiKre the (data) that might cause 
V19 It) uiterpret their statements (so as to rtunove any fluspition 

attached to them) are not clear to us. (Furthermore, any 

Sufis) who are not removed from sense perception and arc 

not in the grip of a state when they make utterances of this 

kind, also deserve censure. Tlverefore, the jurists and the 
great 5ufi.s decided that al-Jiallaj was to be kilted, be¬ 

cause he spoke (ecatatically) while not removed (rrom sense 
perception) but in control of bis state. And God knows 
better. 

Tlie early Sufis who arc mentioned in (al-Qushayri's) 

HhiUiih^ those outstanding Mus!ini.<> to whom we have re¬ 
ferred above, hati no desire to remove the veil and tt? have 

such (supernatural) perception. Their concern was to folU>vv 
their models and to lead an excinplaiy life as far as possible. 
V\'heiie’i'er they had a (aupetnatura)) experience, they turned 
away from it and paid no attention to it. Indeed, they tried to 
avoid it.“* They were of the opinion that it was an obstacle 

and a tribulation and liclongcd to the (ordiiiniy) perreptiojis 
of the soul, and, as such, was something created. They also 

thought Thai human perception could not comifrise all the 

esisUntia and that the knowledge of God w'as wider. His 

creation greater, and His religious law more certam for 
guidance (than any mystical experience)."* Therefore, they 
did mil speak about any of their (supernatural) penepiioiis. 

In fact, they forbade the discussion of those things and pre- 

“ The biiicnu my«tic. who died ra. Stso ls74l. CT, <iAL^ T, SflSL 
B, A, Kit'hut«iii in £/. );.v. Cf. atw pp. 1 lit U ^ 
Iqw. "Al-Biitlmr* ti f{]iirid in C ami D, 

.Al-I,tu»ajrii t). MBTiflur, c^-i-SOs tl5SB/5»-i>aaI. CF. GAL, 1. Jfl9: 
Xitppt., I, s,M, U Mjtesgnun, "NouveUe bibliographii* llathgienni;,'' in 
li Memorial l!>«+)* I, 

^ Cr. pp 82* abevc. 
“ An ilhiffnjtion is giten ktrkfvc, pp, i?!) f Cf. Jilso 1:232* anti, 

l^or uHiiance, Ai DiV liUmi f H&Htclticriri i!>aL2l, p. 
^ cr Boiiilui i, p b- ji-1 
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vented their compnions, for whom the veil {of sense percept 
ikin) was removed, froni discussing the matter or from giving 

it ilie slightest consideration. 'Hiey continued following their 
models and leading cvcmplary lives as they bad done in the 

world of sensual [terception before the removal (of the veil), 

and they commanded their companions to do the same.'^ Such 
ought to be ihc state of tlie SuA novice. 

God gives success. 

^ 17 T Tk/ jr;VmY ^ tfryam interpr^ttifian. 

This science belongs to the sciences of the religious law. 
It ongijtated in Islam when the sciences became crafts and 

.‘iciiolars wrote hooks on them. Dream visions and dream 
interpretation existed among the auciems, as among later 

generations. Ii existed among former (pre-Islamic) religious 

groups and riiitluns. Howe%'cr, their dream interpretation did 
not reach us,*^ liecause we have been satisfied with the dis¬ 
cussions of Muslim dream interpreters. In any case, all 
human beings can liave di’cam visions, and these visions must 

be interpreted. 
Iruthful Joseph already interpreted visions, as is meri- 

titmej in the Qur'an.*” (ikiund tradition in) the on the 

authority of the Prophet and on the aiithoriTy of Abu Bakr, 
likewise establishes (ilie existence of dream visions). Dream 
visioii is a kind of su|>ematural perteptton. Muhammad saidt 
"A gtiod dream vision is the forty-sixth pari of prophecy,'* **'* m, 

He also said: "Tiic only remaitimg bearer of glad tidings 
is a good, dream vision, beheld by — or shown to —a good 
man." The revelation given to ihe I’rophet began vvdth a 

efr &Dinbad,^ pp. ■f-W f. 
» CT Bom had. p. ^fiT. 

WooiifiC^ Creek ^vpsitj un drrniit iMrcrpretaJicii, suth « ArtnnidviruJi^ 
wtrr tmtiailiired into Arabic. A foLirtceniJi-r&riiTLir_y ciopv of his work^ contain¬ 
ing the first fhrci? tnaoka.. is pre.«rMtd in i^EinhiJl Univi^rsity (AraUu yazma 
4'72f()i ArtEfnidoriia is also (of matanw, hy jd-Dntnurl, if. 
J- <U Sarnogvl tn Jourtj^I 0Sta£fi(Uf. CCXllT (1^28), I is. Cf. mlflo M. Stein- 
schfwider, V^HtralbluUpr Uiblfakksv^sn (Leipzig, Beihdt XTI, )C«S* 

“a, la^raA 11. 
“" Cf. ksfpfl f., sbyve, tmd p. S07, below. 
“ CL l£20flp 
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dream vision. Every dream vision he saw appeared to him 

like the break of dawn. When Muhainnkatl went aw^ay from 

the monung prayer, he usevJ to ask ihe men around him, 
"Did ally one of you see a dream vision during the 

He asketi this tpieation in order to derive good news from 
dream visions, which might refer to the victory of Islam and 
the growth of its power.“* 

The reason for perception of the stipematural in dream 

\i.sion» is as rullows: *“ T!ie spirit of the heart, which is the 
fine vapor coming Irom the ca>']ty in the Hcsh of the heart, 

spreads into the veins atul, thrtiugh the iilood, to all the rest 
of the Ijody. It serves to perf^t the actions and sensations 

of the animal powers. *rhe (spirit) may be affected by lassi¬ 

tude, because it b very busy with the isensual perception of 

the five senses and ^vith the employment of the external 

powers. When the surface of the body, then, is covered by the 
chill of night, the spirit will id raw's ft-otn all the otlier regions 
of the body to its center, the heart. It rests, in order to be 
able to resume its activity, and all the external senses arc 
(for the time tieing) unemployed. This is the meaning of 

sleep, as was mentioned before at the beginning of the Ixiok, 
Now, the spirit of die heart is the vehicle of man's rational 

spirit. Through its essence, the rational .spirit pen^eivc.? 
everything that is in the divine world, since its reality and 

its essence are identical with perception. It is prevemetl from 
itJ, fis assimilating any supernatural perception by the veil of its 

preooiupatiort wliJi the fio*iy and the corporeal flowers and 
senses. If it were without that veil or stripped of it, it would 
return to its reality, which is identical with fiereeption, ft 

would thus be abk* to assimilate any ohjcLi of perception. If 

it were stripped of part of it, its preoccupation would be Ic.ss, 
It is thu.t able to catch a glimpse of its oAvn world, since 

external sense peircptron, its greatest prcoecupatiou, nov,' 

" Cf .Jitiw DAwiiil, Hunan [tiairo. )3io/ia<rj-93, in the niiirgm <if ai- 
Zuniinl. Skar^ at^Xfmeatta"], IV, wtiareporti Miibammsd't 
and continues wltli Muimitiirrad MviHjji i|«ii "rtie nrily (kind «if) 
rcinuining after my death will ta* pood dream visiemai" 

*• For tbr foUDwm); di^ocustion, cf. nsoo ff., above, 

](H 
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occupies it less. Its (aupemahiral perception) corresponds fill 

intensity) lo the de|»ree to wliich the veil is withdrawn from 
it. 1 tilts it becomes prepared to receive the available perccft- 

tions from its own world tliat n-e appropriate for it. When 
it lias perceived these perceptiom Trom its own worlds, it 

returns with them to us body, since, as long it retiiams in 
its corporeal body, it cannot be active except tlu'ough cor¬ 

poreal means of perception. 
The faculties through whiclt the body perceives knowl¬ 

edge are all connected with the brain. Tlie active part among 
them is the imagination. It derives itnagitiar}’ pietureji from 

the pictures perceived hy the senses and turns them over to 

the power of memovv, wjiich refaijis ihein uiuii they are 
needed in cotinectlon with sjuiculatioii and ileductinti. Tram 

the (imaginary pictures), the soul also ab.stracts other spirit¬ 
ual-intellectual pictures, [n this way, abstraction a.icends from 

the sefistbiiia to the intefUgibilin- The itnagination is the 
intermediaiy between them. Also, when the soul has re¬ 
ceived a certain number of perceptions from its own world, it 
passes them on to the imagination, which forms tliem into 

appropriate pictures and turns those perceptions over to (he 

common sen.fe. As a result, the sleeper sees them if they 
were perceived by the senses, Thus, the perceptions come 
down from the rational .spirit to the level of sensual percep¬ 

tion, witli tiie imagination again being the intermediary, lliis 

is what dream \ isidus actually are. 
The (preceding) exposition shows the difference between 

true dream visioni and (abe, "ciimfused dreams.” All of'I hem 
are pictures m the imagination wdiile an individual is asleep, nr, ^ 

However, if these pictures come down from the rational spirit 
that pemeives (them), they are dream lisioiis. But if they 

arc derived from llie pictures presented in the power of 
memory, where the imagination deposits them when tiie 
individual is awake, they are “confusetl dreams.” _ 

Cf. US'I if., mbm-e. Tl^e ttisfinction Alirmidirrun nidlfe) it die be- 
l^lniiing i>f hia bccwfreil ditfrn;nt kinds i>i drL-iiinifr appiuirs in Tin: Aratpft 
trzLnalatiDn undsT the hciidiii^ (jf^OiadJiLTilon tierweefi dieiui viskinfc afld iijih 

fiiaed Elreuns/' 
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It should be kiifiHii tliat trui' dream visions have sipns 
indicating ihcir truthhilness and attesiirig iheup soundriess, so 

that the person who has the (b eam vision heeotnes cotisciJms 
of the glad tidings irom God given him in tiis steep. 

The first of those signs is tiiat the person who has the 

dream vision wakes up ({uickly, as sonn as he has perceived it. 
It seems as if he Is in a hurrs- to get liaek to being awake atitf 

liaving sensual perception. Were he (to continue} to sleep 
soutidiv, the perception given him svould weigh heavily on 
him. 1 herefore, he tries to escape from the state (in which he 

lias flupemarura] perception) to the state of sensual percept 
ticm in which tlie soul is always fully unmersed in the body 
and the corporeal accidents. 

Another sign is that the dream vision .stays and remains 
impressed wiili all its detail.s in tlie tnemoiy of (the pei’son 

who perceived it), K’eiiher neglect nor forgetfulne.ss affects it. 
No thinking or remcmlx?ring ts retjuired, in order to have it 
present (to one's mind]. The (dream vision) remains pii> 

tured tn the mind of( the dreamer] when he awakes. Nothing 
oi it is lost to him. 1 liU b liccause [tcrception by the soul does 

not take place in time and requires no consecutive order, iiiit 
takes place all at once and withiti a single time element.^ 
•'Confused drcamn;' on the other han<!. take place in time, 
because they rest in the powers of the brain and are brought 

from the power of memnn,- to the common sense by the itnag- 
illation, .13 W'e have stated. (The proces.s is an anion of the 

body,) and all actions of the bcnly take place in time. Thus 

they (require) a ronsocuiive order, in order to perceive any¬ 
thing, with something coming first and something else com¬ 

ing later. Forgetfulness, w hkh always aficcts the powers of 
the brain, affects (them). That is not the ca^e with the percep¬ 
tions of the ratioMal saul. They du not take place in time and 

have no roiisecutive order. Perceptions that are Impressed in 
(the rational soul) are inipre.ssed all at once in the briefest 

.bmi m p. mi, t ei, ,5 noi in Uul^.^ 

" ZamaitJ'^ "timv atom ' or ■■aiomit: (true, ' Cf. p, l+*, bcluW. 
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moment. 'Hhis, after (the sleeper) Is awake, (Ills) dream 
vision rcnmins present in his nicmor)' for quite some time. In 

no way does it slip hi.s mind as die result uf neglect, if it 

originally made a strong impression. However, if it nxjuires 
thinking and applU:atii>n to remember a dream vision after a 

sleeper is awake, and if be has feirgotten many of its details 
Ijefore he can remember tlrem again, the dream vision is not a 

true one but a "confused dream." 
These signs belong in particular to (prophetic) re\'ela- 

tion. God said to His Prophet: "Do not set your tongue in 
motion to make baste with (the revelation of the Qur’an). 

It ts up to us to put it together and to recite it. And when 
we recite it, follow its recitation. Then, it is up to us to 
explain it," Di’eam visions arc related to propheey aaid 

revelation, as Is stated in (the bound tradition of) the Sakl/t. 
Thus, Muhammad said; "A dream vision is the fortv-sixtii 
part of prophecy.” ^ In the same way, the characteristics 

of dream visions are related to the characteristics of prophecy. 
One should not consider that as unlikely. It appears to be 

this way, 
God creates wliatever Me wishes to create. 

A.s to the idea of dream interpretation, the following 

should be known. Tlk* rational spirit has its perceptions and 
passes them on to the imaginatiom (The imaginaTion) then 
forms them into pictures but it forms them only into sucli 
pictures as are somehow relatetl to the (perceived) idea. For 

instance, if the Idcii of a mighty ruler is perceived, the imag¬ 
ination depicts it in tlte form of an ocean. Or, the idea of 
hostility is depicted by die imagination in t he form of a ser¬ 
pent. A person wakes up and knows only that he saw an 
ocean or a serpent. Theti, the dream interpreter, who is 
certain that the ocean Is the iiicture conveyed by the senses 
and that the perceived Idea is something beyond that picture, 
puts the power of comparison to work. He U guided by 

•"cjur'iii va.is-is( ifi-ifl- 
*** Cf. uaoa r., ami Jt. tus. abwe. 
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Further data that ciitahiish the character of the p<!rt‘ci\''C'tl idea 
for him, lluis, he wilt say. For instanre, that the ocean meait^ 

a ruler, an ocean is somettiirip hi^ with which a ruler 

can appropriately be coiiipaied. lake wise, 4 sequ-nt c;tij 
appropriately he enmpamt with an eneiny, because it does 
grCjit hnritt. Also, vessels can he coinpiLrcd with tvntnen^ 
because they are receptacles, and so 

Dream vlsiiins may Ik- evident and re<pjire no interpreta¬ 
tion, Unrausc they are clear and distinct, or because {the 
ideas) perretvcil in them may lie very similar to (the pictures} 

by which they are represented, Therefore, it has iwtn said in 

(the soujyl tradmon of) the Sa^Ih, "nicre are three kinds of 
dream visiotLs. I here are dream visions from God. dream 

visions From the angels, and dream visions from Satan/' 
Dream visions from God are those iha: are evident and need 

no ex pi .mat ion. Dream visions from an 3.ngel are true dreams 
that reiiuire interpretation. And dream visions from Satan are 
"confused dreams." 

It sjjoiild be kiiowTi that wlien the spirit passes its percep¬ 
tions on to (he imagination, (the latter] depicts them in the 

customary molds of sensual perception. Where niidi mold.s 
never e.\isteti in sensual perception, (the irtmitination) 
cantmt form any piciiircs. A (person who was) >xjm blind 
could not depict a ruler by an ocean, an enemy by a serpent. 

The jntt.T|itTiAtiDit flf ihe ,i«an ne ruler snd ihfi sement as enfme 
known to ArteiiofJonu OWrorm/fj iii. ih. 13. Tilt ermpaPson women 
wth vessels m itiis rontext is of Islansk oripn, bm iki*^ Tint JipiHrsf to have 
l»i-n generally aireptert In Musliir workfl on dream iiiierpretatJun It k m>t 
fuemiein^ by [ SHn, in Td*f.k ffr.m*y4 (Cairei, or 
tn hi» ai-ididm jt itifjlr- 4i-a^Um (Cnirn, ispi/iu^^-fi'V, in (tie 
rtiarmn of \ol. I cf 'Ahd,aI.Ghaiii iin-NsImlLtsI, Td'pr ft la'Wr 

But fll-ltinniuir, M riuotcd by Ihn StdLtn, ft 'iV«f 
'iSfa-Rv, in the nisfgiB nf Vol. [| pf‘AW-al-Clianl 

=ii-Sabjtiis|), II, .-ffls. cirmpiircs vessel jnd the lth<^ will) wo,.it,, «,«! 
.rrvains of oceaTi wiih ruler and serpi nt wiUi enemv apiKars in 
Ibn Srrtn, Tithlr, pp. la, iru Muit/atknK t, isff f,; ihn Slialitn'e* fit u 
ms, .^5£>: '.yM-ai-iJimii a„-NijbHinsi, dt,, I, tut fr, *xi ir ’ ^ ' 

“ Cf. fid J ( f., above, ' 
*® Cf. lioiiibjLi, p +fi7. 
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or H'omer) by vessels, because lie had never perveived any 

such things. For Jiiin, the imagination ^vould depict those 
tilings through similarly appropriate (pictures) derived from 

the type of perceptions with which he is fEUnilior— that is, 

things which can Lk? heard or smelled. Tlie dream interpreter 

must lie on guard against such things. They often cause con¬ 
fusion in dream interpretation and spoil its rules. 

Tlie science of dream interpret a tiun implies a knowledge 

of getieral noj'ms upon which the dream interpreter bases the 

inteqiretatlor and cNplaJiation of w'ltat he is told. For in¬ 
stance,^ they say that an ocean represents a ruler. Elsewhere, 
they say tliat an uccan represents wrath. Again, elsew'here, ui, ss 

they say that it represt'iu.s worry and calamity. Or, they say 
that a serpent represents an enemy, but elsewhere they say 
that it rejtresenfs one who conceals a secret, Elsewliere again, 

they say that it represents life, and so on.*“ 
The dream interpreter knows these general fiortns hy 

heart and interprets the dreams in each case as retjuired hy 
the data establishing which of these norms fits a particular 

dream vision best- The data may originate hi the waking 
state. Ttiev may oiigmate in the sleeping state. Or, they may 

be created in the soul of the dream ititerpretcr him.'itlf by the 
speciiil quatity with which he is endowed. 

Evcrj'one is siu'cessful at the thijigs ftir vvliich he wa.? 

created.™ 
Tliis .science never ceased being transmitted in the circles 

Am apllatfiil may indiri^te ^nvrj and fcflr+ snd ^ruikf in said to 

inflate am enemy \m tjjnnty. Cf. Ihti Sirtri^ Tii^hfr, |iji. 
■nd MifiilitAkith, I, *Atxi-al-OhatiT d^. r/l., I, BB. ^FliP Vari- 

oiij pci^sdfiliiiei of Lnterpri^tlnp octfln 4nd snake, E^ucued hy Ihn Shahtn {IT, 
in rhe Tmrne nf .fa'far agree with Ibn Klmldi^n's fitatemeni 

iinly iu so hr as the siiiike in^y Indicasc a livfilihood (‘lajjl). Ht>wirier* Ibn 
Khaldun m#y huv^i found lit* e^ampk^ b the Ihmiurc quofed on |i. iJo, 
vvlituh not avadablr ro me. 

hi V and t> the rdeffc^riLe t« life jiffecede* Hlat to omceMlitti' • setTet. It 
nuv Ijc noted rhat Use make, as a tyjohol of Ai«:!ri|]lu5, sijtnified icngUl of life. 

Cf/ F. Jlincndul^ ''An Ancient ConiinenTHry on ihe licppocTatic Qathp'^" 
wf fki IliiiftFy *ij XXX (IWAt?), lit t 

^ Ol 4lKive* \ntHi p- aoo, below, 
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of the early Musl'ima. Muhammad b, SiriTi was tme of the 

most famous experts in (dream interiiretation) among them. 
Certain norms of dream inieqirctation were written down on 

his authority. People have traiisinJtteti them down to this time. 
Al-Kirmani \s rote on the subject after I bn Str'fi, Recent 

scholars have written many works im it. Tlie boi>k& in use 

among contemporary Maghrlbts are the and otJier 

work.'? by Ibn Abl Tdlih al-QajTawanT^^ a sdiolar from al- 
QajTfiwan, and tiie Kttjih by as-SaluTiJ which Is 

one of the moat useful and briefest books on the subject. 

Tliere also is the Kitdhaf^MarqatHtfi iil-HlyH by Ibn Rashid,*” 
who belonged to [ the circle of) our j;hn\k/is in Tunis, 

Dream interpretation Ls a science rcsplendejit %vith the 
light of prophecy, hecau.se prophecy and dreams are related 
to each otiier, and (dreams) played a part in the (prophetic) 
revelation, as fias been established in sound tradition, 

"God knows the supernalural." “* 

•" He difd iri T in tTTfi/TQl. Cf, J, iW; 1. 102. Tliere can tie 
ii<i iluulit that hi* fiuJif ai dream inio-preier ij (inhincnical, anl the wurks 
ascribed to I fun p^eudepigrafti iiciil. 

\ targe list of titles of MusUiTl works oti dieam inEerpretatioti is f-iJuiuJ at 
llie erd of VV. AllSwardt's rtc3cri]Piiofi SRji'h works pre.serveil in Beriirn 
Di!r iliiiidxhr(firn-ym^h-hnijit . ^ dfr ^rabist^hen iiandsihrtf- 

^ Al"Kinn5nrs work Is meiuioned in the tenih centiiry, in Ibn an-Najiim. 
^^ugelh P- 3i6;(Calrft. p, +5!). As^taUmL 'I'hci 

quote! It, fives Ills namw *» Abii tabvi thriliim; cf. W .Alilwiidt, of. di., 
U), ^78, S'd. 4^70, Quiiiatium ofliiii work setnn hIki id [le prefcrvett iti a 
MS in Pane, refETred to in L, it, [ \'o. s] j. Cf. alia Hm'J ] 
+53, ' 

No further information on Idtti U avatlahle. 
Muhammad h. Ahmad b. 'Umar. Cf. StifpL, I. ic« (wbure 

ld>Aq il-Qarantaiu' shtmldread Aha al-Kirmlnt). 4iid 11, into (Mo. sj]. 
itc w*» a conteiEptinrry of llm KlLaMun, si liutwn iiy tjir fad rliat (le quotes 
thi) Riihid in hi* work. Cf. W. Afilwardi, lae. rit. ^ 

w* "AjuI Iirnrfest" (u^-dM^irrAd} in C and D. Tile rcidifiE' i* titu quite 
wmin. The work Ofutd hardJy lie calleri the ■bnefesi," It may be ’•mo«t 
ctinipnilienflive" "Mon aiceiaible*' {ii^(4ir]i weitis utilikcly. 

"* Cf n. iSo tn thia clwfiter. above, his MarTfobnk al-’u(y4 in quoted by 
as-SMiml; cf ri. STS to this chapter, above, t# it identical with ihc work men* 
ikmed in Cf^L, Sttffi., It, mu. under the litle sd-Ihirr jiA^fibujifa Ji Ulm 
at-tafiirf 

The ScrtTt’nce neferrliiR t<i Ibn Hdshtd tk foutirf bi D. 
Qur'an ti,TS(7!^), C(. aW Qur’an S.10£j ( itJS), | io(n(7); 5+.4tl (+7). 
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T fi ] The varhttx icimfs nf inteHfxtuiti sdtnces. 

The intclUttual iteienceri are tiuttiral to ma^l, in as much as 

he is a thinking being. Thej are not restricted lo any par- m, m 

drular religtous group. They are stuiUeii by tlie people of all 

retigiou.s Eroups 'vho are all etpjally <^uiilifiet1 to learn tlietii 

aiki til do research in them* They have existed (and l>eei) 
known) to the human species since civilbiJitton had itis be- 

ginn'mg in the world* They are called the sciences of phi¬ 

losophy ami wisdom, They comprise Jour difFcrcnt sciences. 
(i) The first science is logic. It is a science protecting the 

inmd from error in the process of e\'olviiig unknown facts 
one wants to know from the available, known facts* Its use 

enables llie student to distinguish right from wrong wherever 

he SCI desires in his study of the esscntiiil and accidental |^er— 
eeptions ainl apperceptions.^ Thus, he will be able to ascer¬ 

tain the truth concerning created things, negatively or posi¬ 

tively,*'” witliin tlie limits of his ability to think. 
{52} Then, philosophers may study die elcmcntaJ aub- 

stanre.ii perceivable by the senses, niimely, the minerala, the 
plants, ami the animals which are creaiotl from (the elemen¬ 

tal substances), the heavenly bodies, natural motions, and 
the soul from which tlic motions originate, and other thUigs. 
This discipline is called physics, it is the second of the 

intellectual sciences. 
(S) Or tlicy may study metaphysical, spiritual matters, 

Tliis science is called "metaphysics" {ist-ilm aldlShI). U is 

the third of the intellectuaJ sciences. 
(i) "ITie fourth science Ls the study of quantities (nieas- 

ureiticnts). It comprises four different sciences, which are 

called the "mathematical scieiic'es" 
The first mathematical science is geometry. It is the .stUiJy 

of quantities (tneasuremonts) in general.*" The quantities 

^ Sk C anrf D. Tw wrllcr teats rewl: “ilitf Miuijip iluitifsanil their 

"Krgiiivflv GT poAiUi'i^ly” is added in C stid D. 

•’* Cf. p- i 
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(nica^iirenicnts) muy l>e either dtficcinttnunus, in as much as 

they constitute numbers, or continuous (as geometrical 

lit, se figures). They may [>e of one dimension—the line; of two 

dimemions—the plane; or of three dimensions—the muthe- 

matical solid. Tliese qiiamhies (measurements) and the 
qualities they possess, either by themselves or in combina¬ 
tion with each other, are (what is) studied (in geometry). 

The second mathematical science is arithmetic. It is (he 
knowledge of the essential and accidental properties of the 
discontinuous quantity, number. 

The third mathematiciLl science is music, it is the knowl¬ 
edge of the proportions of sounds and mmles and their 
numerical mea-furemems. Its fruit U the knowledge of musi¬ 
cal melodies,*®* 

The fourth mathemattcal science is astronomy. It fixes the 
(various) shapes of the spheres, determines the position and 
number of each planet and fixed star, and makes it possible to 
learn these things from the visible heavenly motions of each 
(sphere), their motions, both retrograde and direct, their 
precession and recession. 

riiese are the basic philosophical sciences. ‘I hey arc seven 

(in number). U>gk comes first. 'Hicn comes maibeiimtirs, 
beginning with arithmetic, followed in succession by ge¬ 
ometry, astronomy, ami mu.stc. Tiien comes physics and, 
fiiuiUy, metaphysics. Each of these sciences has suWivisions. 

One subdivision of physics is medkirie. Suixlivisions of 
arithmetic are calculation,*®* the inheritance laws, and busi¬ 

ness (arithmetic). A subdivision of astronomy is the astro¬ 
nomical tables (sy). They arc norms tor computing the 
motions of the stars and adjusting (the data) in order to be 

able to Imow' their |ioshions. whenever desired. Another 
subdivision of the study of the star.'i is the science of stellar 
judgnieius (astrology). 

We .ihall discuss all these scienres, one after the other. 

"• Urn ttlialiliiii d4.‘vori.'!i ntv fi-clmn to rniisic, though hi! Seems 
oriBiniiUv to luivc ttiLciulbl to do so. Cf. sbove. 

Tliiit IS. elementary arithinetic. 
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ll slwuld tie Imowti that a5 far as our historical infornia- 

tion goes, these sciences were most extensively coltivaled hy 

the two p'eai pre-Islamic nattons> the Persians and the 

Greeks (Hum). According to the information we have, the 

sciences were greatly in demand among them> because they 
possessed un abiifidant civiUitatitm and were the mling na- 
lions immediately before Islam and its Lijne, In their rogioiis 

and cities, the sciences Rourished greatly. 
The Chaldaeans and, before tlierii the Syrians, a.s well as 

their cnntemponiries, the Copts, were much concerned with 
sorcery and astrology and the related subjcjcts of po%verful 

(diaji^) and talismans. The Persian and Greek nations 
learned these things from them. 1 he Copts especially culti¬ 

vated those things, which enjoyed gre^t promineiKe among 
them, The Qur'an inenlions this fact in the story* 

of Hardl and Marfit.'*” and the affair of the srrncrers ™ 
There also are the reports of informed persons on the 

temples of I'pper Ep'pt-^ Later on, these things were de- 
Llar«l forbidden and illegal hy successive religious groups. 

As a result, the scimees concerned with them were w i^ied 

out and vanished, as if they had never been. Only a small 
remnant, transmitted bv the practitioners of those crafts, has 

remained. Anti God kni^w;. better whether those crafts are 

sound. The sw oid of the religious law hnrigs over them and 

prevents choice of tliem (a* a subject of stucly). 
Among the Persians, the mtcUcctual sciences played a 

large and importain role, since the Persian dynasties were 
powerful and ruled without interruption. The imellectual 

sciences are said to have come to the Greeks from the Per- 
siams (at the time) wlicn Alexander killed Danus and gamed 

Qiir'iJi a.nw (*»). The paswgE rehn «n but It wtjuW te 
riimruli to include the ,nd tlic tlreeki tu cddiUon U>t Co^ 

iinonc tl.e antcccJctiU of "thru." lii Utc preceding sciucHS^a p. 1£a. 
bttow iii(W. seo.and M7. Bbovci p. ss*. bela«, 

riie sorcerers of Itianioh, as described iti tl .v Qur'an. 
Cf. p. lao, tielciw Instead oil -infornietl person*, A snd R simply 

folltw# ihe readiitft iiJiiiyankJ nf 11 and D IkhtMrikA 

■■their exploration." as in A and t*. jirfds i wtisfaiaoi^ meaninB. 
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control nrthe Achaemcn'iU empire. At that time, he itpftroprH 
aied the books and sciences of the Persians. However,*** when 
the >tuslims comjuered Persia and came upon an irulescrib- 

ably large riimiher of Intoks and scientiftc papers, Sa'd b. AbT 
in, so Waqqas wrote to 'Utnar b. aJ-Kliattib, asking liim for pcr- 

tnlssioii to take them and distribute them as booty among die 

Muslims. On that occasion, 'Umar wrote him: “TTirow them 

into the water. If ivhat they contain is right guidance, God 

has given us better guidance. If it is error, God has pro¬ 
tected us against it.” * * *®'Thus, the (Muslims) threw them into 

the water or into tlie fire, and the sciences of the Persians 
were lost and did not reach us. 

The dynasty of the Rftm originally belotiged to the 
Greeks, among whom tlie intellectual sciences occupicfl a 
large place. They w'ere cultivatctl by famous Greek per¬ 

sonalities. among them the pillars of philosophy, and others. 
The Peripatetic philosophers, in particutar the Stoics,*® pos¬ 

sessed a good mctliod of instruction in the intellectual sci¬ 
ences. It has been assumed that ihey used to study in a sloa, 
which protected them from the sun and the cold. Their school 

tradition is assumed to have passed from the sage Luqman 

wand “hawever/' whidi ia not found in ihgbtiy ivxx 
of Balaq, seflma tt# esprp^ss to how ilLe MiulirtiA cmtld 
havtr fcnsml ao Timny if Atf)t=i4iUer hud (ind, Bfttr ilicir 

dt^^troyed) tlitim at a much eurlkr ditc, 
* This Is Q variant of Uie fiimoua kgeud, anDordMig tw which 'Unlnf 

ordered tbo destruction of the telobnted libniry in Ale^yndtia. Cf., for In- 
ftance, M. Mcyorhof, "JoytitK^a Gnnnmirikoi(^]EjoponQfi) von Aiexanidhai 
Lind dip ffmhiiche edit in/' ^frUntMngf^i filrj Dfitiichen 
m4Ileriiitn)Avadc in H^iirA^ El ^f. 

ihn Hhaldiin,^ 11^ nicniiona ihar the conquest of Ba^^hdiiLi 
Th the TatJin ttmew mitnj scircitifir books into the TijfnE^ Thu-* iiiuiar- 
mf' whflt the Ntunhinp buti dimn ii the bq^iuung of lAl^iin with tt^L- tmoks and 
sciences of the Persians, CL also 

“* Cf. VW, \mi Since rUto(Jirj walked whik tcidiin^ iit a sjoa, Ida 
pupils were called "peripatetics." Kt^wirtg little about the Stoics, the in- 
abilitT of the Ai^a to iliatinguish ckarly Uiwecii Stoics jod FeripatEtics ii 
easily ciipkititKl^ 

*^Cf B. tfclLer In Ef, t.v* Tl'tt Greek sage cotiSEdcred to 
hitve liv-ed it the time of King D^vkl awl let hive stiidieiJ with LiaquiSn, is 
iaid to have been EmpedoclEs. Cf. M. Asiu Falacioap ‘Ihn Maaiiiri y GU 
escuela," m Oftras Eic^gidtui, 55^ 
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and hh pupils to SM-wratL-s of thp barrelj”" and then, in suc¬ 
cession, U) Socrraics* * pupil, Plato, to Plato's pupil, .Aristotle, 

to Aristotlc*s pupils, ,'\lexiiiider of Aphrodisias atid Thc- 

mistiiis, and others. 
Aristotle was the tcadier of Alexander, the ruler of the 

(Greeks) who defeated the Persians and deprived them of 

tla^ir reidm, He was the j^oatest Greek scientist and enjoyed 
the greatest prestige and lame. I'le has been called the First 

Teacher."**’ lie became w'orld-famous. 
When the Greek dynasty was destroyed and tlie Roman 

emperors sci2C£l power and adopted Christianity, tlie in tel- 

lectiial sciences were shuimeil by tfiem, as religious groups 
and dteir laws require, (hut) they continued to have s per¬ 

manent lilV‘” in scieinittc wriiings and treatments which 

livere preser^'ed in their libraries. 
The (Roman emperors) later on look |Kissesakiii of 

Syria. The (amienr) scieimfie lM>ok.'i contiimed lo exist dur¬ 

ing their (rule). Tlien. tiod brought Islam, and its adherents 
gained their iitcomparalile victoty. I hey deprived the 
Bvzantines (Rum), as well a.^ all other nations, of their 

realms. At the beginning, iliey were simple (in their ways) 
and disregarded the eratb,. Eventually, however, the Muslim 

rule and dynasty nourished. I he Muslims developed a seden¬ 

tary culture, such as no oilier nation had ever possessed. "I hey 
became versed in niHuy tltfierent criaft.s and sciences. Tlten, 

They desired to studv die philosophical di.sdpUnes. They had 
heard some mention of them by the bishops and priests amoiig 

(their) Christian subjects, and man's ability to think has (in 
any case) .ispiriitions in the direction ol the iiiTclleccual sci¬ 
ences. Abu Ja*far al-Man.sur, therefore, sent to the Byzantine 
Emperor and asked him to send him translations of matlie- 

* For thiir confusion of Sflcraies with DioBciies, cf., tor biatsnce. d- 
Mutoahihir b. on tht life ot Socrates: 
Tj'rfift Mtitler'LippertCLeipiig. OT; Rowiuhal 

id hlamk Cuilure, XIV (ItfMJ), SSB. 
“■ Cf atst- I:a7a (o snil pp. 116, laiJ. IM. ptoI •»«. below. 
"Cf! I*. «, sipovr. MaHiaHitckh is cleprJy indii:PU-iJ in A, H, and 1.*. 

* Cf. P' ' 
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maiicat works, 'f'he Eiopenor sent him Euclid's book and 

some works on phvsics. The Muslims read them and studied 
tlielr cuiitents. Their desire to ubiain the rest of them 

Later on, aUMa'mun came. IJe liail some (scientific knowl¬ 

edge). Therefore^ he Imd a desire for scierjre. Ilis desire 

aroused him to action in behalf of the (intellectual) scigitccs. 
He sent ambassadors to die Byzantine emperors. (These am¬ 

bassadors were) to discover the Greek scit*nce.s and to have 

them copied in Arabic writing- He sent tramdators Ibr tliat 

ptirpose(imo B)'’zantiiie territory). As a result, a good deal of 
the material was preserved and collected. 

Muslim scientists assiduously studied the (Greek sci¬ 
ences).•* *** They became skilled in the various branches. The 

(progress they made in ihe) study of those sciences could not 

have been better. 'i*hey ccntradicied the First Teacher 

(Aristotle) tm many points, Tliey considered him “* the de¬ 

cisive authority as to W'hether an opinion should t>e rejected 
or accepted, because he possessed the greatest fame. They 
wrote systcniatlc work'* on the subject. They surpassed their 
pretlecessors in the IntelEectuat sciences, 

m, !H AIm'j Nasr al-rdrahf and Abii ‘AU Ibn StuiS (Avicenna) 
in the East, and Judge Aln'i 1-Walid b, Bushd (Averrocs) and 
the wazir Abd Bakr b. as-Sa’igh (Avempacc) in Spiiin, 

were among tlie greatest Muslim (philo-sophers), and there 

were others who reached the limit in the intellectual sciences. 
The men mentioned enjoy especial fonie and prestige. 

Many (scientists) restricted themsel ves to cultivatuig the 

mathematical ilt.'sciplines and the related sciences of astrology , 
sorcery, and talismans. The most famous practitioners of 
these sciences were Jahir b, IJayyan in the East,*“^ and tiie 

Spaniard, Maslamoli h. Ahmad al-Majrjti, and his pupils. 
The IntellecTua! sciences and their rep resen ta lives sue- 

•* For the fnllfiwing irmarlESj cf. p, IpcIow. 
^ ajk in B, ^nd C« 
" Mu^iJintPiiil h. [ii3B/5^i|. Cl GAL, I, 4W; t, 

HSO- Cf, alfo p beliMv, 
^ Hit! refertuKit to Jabir wai arfrfrd wh^ Ibn KfsaJdtin wm in ihe East. 

It ia fuiind in ilir oui^iii uf C and in tIjv itf^i of D, 
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rcccicd Irt some deprte in pt-nctrating' [slam. 'Hicy snlucecl 

many people who uerc eager to study those sciences and ac¬ 

cept the opinions esijtressed in them. In this respect, the sin 

(alls the person who conimits it. '*lf God had wanted it, 

they would not liave done it.”*** 
Later on, civillzational deTi%''tTy stopped in the Maghrili 

and in Spain, The scientes decreased with the decrease of 

civilisation. As a cnnsetiuericc, scientific activity disappeared 
tltere, save for a few remnants dial may be found among scat¬ 

tered individuals and that are controlled by orthodox re¬ 

ligious scholars. 
We hear that die intellectual sciences are still amply 

represented amonp the inhabitants of the Easi,“* in jwirticular 
in the non-Arab and, farther east, in I ransoxania. 1 he 

people there are said to be very successful in tlie intellectual 
and traditional sctenccs, because their civilization is abundant 

and their sedentary culture lirtitly estabUshei;l. 
In Egypt, 1 have become acquainted wdth numerous works 

by a great scholar of Herat in Khurasan, by name Sa'd-ad-din 
at-raflazini.*“ Some of his works are on speculative tlie- 
ology, the principles of jurisprudence, and syntax and style 
(WtfB). 'rhey sliow that he is well grounded in these sci- ut. a,? 
ences. They (also) contain things proving that he has studied 
and knows the philoisophical sciences and is well v'crsed in all 

the uHellectual tlisciplines. ' God aids w'homever He wishes 

to akl." 
We further hear now that the philosopliicaL sciences are 

greatIv cultivated in the land of Rome and along the adjacent 

»fl.isl (tss). ('f- ftlsc t?ur*in «.i la(Tla}, 
“•Cr. BnihbMi. p.-tS7. . „ , 
-Mas'fib b, 'Umiir. rad-rse Cf. GAL. It. fliS; Suffl.. 

U. SOI If 'Fhc iLitc of lUi birtli to be torrect is iiidicat«i (cf. C. A. 
Sturer ill K/. j.v. "il-rjnaJtiai 'U ulfluiugh Ittn yijin-, «d~Dsnir aUdminaA 
f ITvderjLail, is+Sr-aO/ltMU-sH, IV, sSO. mA itic otlkri bmgtapliera atftl 
in UAL. who Ibbo'V Mui ynjar. kave 713 list a/ is], Cf. jtso p. slS, below, 

Ibii RlwUiilii wieiiii 'o “uumerous works cwf thr 
seietuts “ but Bulajj is ctrisiiij^ ixnin’t in oitiinlti^ itiii iditittnn. A fumdion 
to -‘oil Uw iT-nJitinnd KicineJ." foiititi“ milwf MS, hui nDiliing to retmo- 

mcM^J iTM-'lf. 
« Qiir‘In 3.13 ( ( 0* Hwlaq fhr 
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norrhem shore of the country of the h^uropean Christians. 

They are salt! to be studied there agaiir and to l»e tau|rht in 

numeraus classes. EKisting systematic ejcpositions of them 
are said to be coraprehensiet, the people who lutow tliem 

tmmetous, anrl the .students of them very tnariy, God knows 

better what exists there. “He creates whatever He wishes^ 
and His is the choice," 

r 13 ] Tkif jffj'rntw conrerneil vfilh nurnbrrs, 

1 he first of them is arithmciic. Arithmetic is the knowl¬ 

edge of the properties of numljers contbined in arithmetic or 
geoniftric professions. 

For instance, in an arithmetic progression, in wdiich each 

rnJTnl^e^ is alway.s higher hy one than tlie preceding number, 

the sum of the first and last numbers of the progression is 
equal to the sum of any two numbers (in the progression) 
that arc cijually far removed from the first and ihe last num¬ 

ber, respectively, of ti:e progress!on.*“ 
Or, (the sum of the first and last numbers of a progres¬ 

sion) is twice the middle nuinljer of the progression. If the 

totiil numlicr of nuiTiltcrs (in the progre.wion) is an odd num¬ 
ber. It can be a pi ogrcssioii of even and odd numbers, or of 
even numbers, or of odd numbers.'^** 

Or, if the numbers of a (geromctrical) progressioti are 
such that the first is one-lialf of the second and the .•icvuiid one- 
half of tlie third, and so on, or if the first is one-third of the 

second and the second one-third of the third, and so on, the 
result of multiplyijig tiie first numixT by the last niiml>er of 
the progression is equal to the result of multiplying any tsvo 

"Qur'an as.fls (us). 
“ In the progressmn u (u + I) (« + «) (J + s) ► ■ • (a a), if .ei* the 

distance Fnoni the fint qt last niiniber^ 

a 4-[if + It) = {*» 4-j) -t-fa 4- ■ - x). 
•* In the pro^e^jiian jrffl + l)f^ + a)ttf + s) ■ ” {n + sn). then 

■* + (d 4" vnj = s la 4^ u), 
in the pivi^ressian *i [aa 4- + 4)(«j 4- ft) ‘ ■ (aa + «»), ilien 

ffd + f 4- ifl] *=■ g 4- li), 

Inihet>nigr««vn{aaH- l)(atf + sKca + S)(a4f 4- ?)• * ■ (ai 4-12» -h l]), 
then (8.1 4- 0 4-(at + lia 4- ij) - u (-la + 1), + (]). 
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numbers of the profession that are equally far removed from iit, ** 

the first and the last number, respectnely, (of the progres- 
siun) 

Or, (die result of multiplying the first numlMfr by the 

last number of a geometrical progressiDn,) if the m^mtber of 
numbers (in the progression) is odd. is equal to the square 

of the middle number of the progression. For instance, the 
progression may consist of the powers oi' two: nvo, four, 

eight, sixteen.'"’* 
Or, there are die properties of numbers that originate in 

the formation of numerical wafAu/ZuiAuA (triangle), vittruh- 

bti*iih (square), muihaffsniasith (pentagon), and musodftasa/i 

(hexagon) progressions,"^ wljere the. numbers are arranged 

•“ In I Ilf procTiftfisloii a ^ ^ , if j is tbc frotn the 
r s -Is S gffc'-n 

ersJ cr U»t number^ we get: 

a_^ 

In the progression « " 

a 4 ^-3* 

Jrt Uie progression 4 4* ■ '«■ ■ (hen 

d-4* — 

■*Cf. al-KhuwSmmt, Mn/idb nf-Mm tCairn. is«/lWoj. p. tlJv 
at-Birimr. Km ctl aruJ tr. R. R. WTighr(Lendnn. J MS), pp, as t 
A> al-Ktiuwarizmt explains ii. b mutkiiUalkah results rrom adding iJie nam- 
ber* from ttm on; 1 mteriMa'fk rosulis from adaiog every seeorvi numbin- { i>t 
frntD idding up (lie mijaemt nitrabert uf a ntalidiiitAijA); a MwtAtUnunutA 
rruilu frotn adding tmy thiTd ruuiber; « mjudJiLisaA from adding every 

fnuriti; ^ ^ 
Thus;, the ptogres^ion i * 3 * ^ a ? # st n la 13 , „ * 

yields rile 1 S 6 »U Is at as tnil su cut. Ttw (ifagmslu'n 
t33TSiH la.,. the munxhha"^ t -f !) j Hi 
anil so titb Tlte ptogrtssioii | T lo * ■ * yidsla the mBlAamratfiiTA 

s S aa as end *□ crtin The [tria^^sum t * *# *3 * * . ykUU tlw 
flTHTijiifctfdA J fi IS 43 aiKi Sd on. 

ibfi Khaldun, bijwevcr,^ pftsceed* in a slighiiy dlfT^twit tiianner. He itlwayi 
mUIs a po a gi ven pmgrEsijDn, in o rder tu ohiain the next higher 

Thuip he jtaj; 

U9 
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prtfgressively in rhcir rows by Qddiii^ them up from one 

to the laM TUimber, Thus, a mtilkaUnth^tih) is formed. {Other) 

mvihaUathahs (are placed) successivcly in rows under the 

"sides," Then, each mutimilathah is increased by the "side" 
in front of it. Tims, a muritUta'tik is fomieth Then, cadi 
jniiriibi}a'{iiA) is increased (by the "side") in front of it. Thus, 

a makitammas>ih is formed, and so on. The (various) progre.s- 

sions of "sides" form figures, 't’hus, a table is formed with 
vertiral and horizontal rows. The homontal rows are consti¬ 

tuted by the progression of the numbers (one, two, etc.), 

followed by the mui/utliatliiift, mvrabba'ah, mu}[hamma$a/i 
progressions, and so on. The vertical rows contain all the 
nundiers and certain numerical combinations. *I'iie totals and 

(the results of) dividing semve of the numbers by otiiers, both 
vertically and horizontally, (reveal) remarkable numerical 

properties. Tliey liave been evolved by the inductive method. 

The problems connected with tiiem have been laid down in 
the systematic treatmems of (arithmeticians). 

The same applies to special properties origitvating in con¬ 
nection with oven numbers, odd numbers, the powers of two, 

1 a A + & e 7 H 9 lo i] !la la 

MaikdlLithah 1 3 lf> la aJ 

1 a u 1(1 \5 °l 

MutahiiATah J 4 93 40 

1 3 ]t> 13 ^1 

Mtiikhiimmdjah 1 6 It aa 35 5i 70 
[ a e Jfi IS tl 

Mus^Jiiiuak i fi Ik 45 GG 01 

X of t^t Largely unpullliMlied AnLiji: literature on ariilltiretk urlll 
clirtiinly provide an exai’t prpsenri4ti(in pf fLur table that !hn Hlmldilin has its 

tnmd. Tike ttieory tsf ptilygutiiil inirtitHi'ra (a^ wdl a> aLL the dtSitr rlkei^rrms 
mentioTuni in ihi4 oiKriicrki C4nie lo ihe Arabia ihe w/tark of Vu^^maduiA 
of width was jranslateJ into ArabM; mid pre^m^ed but not yet 
published in it* Aniiaic form, (le^wever^ thou^i Iho Klmldun leems to refer to 

tile grtntiertiical hgiii'» of NieuiiuuztiiUf mihidi [irwideii ihe tamiiooltigy fur 
thtr ^uliJpTt^ h]s table would appear lo bo one tiioile up of luftnerkiil proma- 
tidis, Cf- Niccinathinf (jfimfuittQn fo ih B-l L M. L. D'Ouge(tr.)p 
{Univorsity of ^fi;f:hlg4l0 Studies^ Hufnanisde Series, So, rc) (New York, 

pp. ff: 
^ Actually, a new tcTitenix ahoukd hcgui lTcrr(''|ly odiiLii^ tlieitt kip, a 

tnanglc \$ forrnett")* hrui the (ext doei^ not iJtiruiit such a gonatruction^ and no 
cotTCClion ii permiaaible. 

iSt> 
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odd numiiers rnuItipUed Liv and udd numbers jrmltU 

plied by multiples of two.*’** They are dealt with in tliia 
diseipline, and m no other discipline. 

'i'his disciplme is the first and most evident part of matlie- 
maties. It is used in ihe proofs of the matheiiiatieians/’'' Both 

early and later philosophers liuve written works on it. Most m, ss 
of them include it under mathcmatica in general and, tliere- 

fore,, do not write moriogTi»phs on it. This was done by 

Avicenna in the Kitah aih-Shffd* and the Kitiih nn~.,VaJdh, and 
by other early scholars. Tlie subjeci is a\'«ided by later 
scholars, since it is not commonly used (in practice), being 
usefol m (theoretical mathematical) proof’s rather than in 

(practical) calculation, (They handled the subject the way) 
it was done, for iiistanee, by Ibn al-Baiina' m the Kitub 

Hdf al-^ijiik They extracted the esseix:e of ilte subject (as 
far as it was useful) for the theory of ([iracttcal) calculation 

and then avoided it. Anti Cod knows better. 

Tif crtifi ojijkutdtioR 

A subdivision of arithmetic is the craft of calculation. It 

Ls a .st ientific craft coticemed with the counting operations of 

"cotnbining." ami "separating." Hie "combining" may take 
place Ijy (adding the) units. 'I'his is addition. Or ii may take 
place by increasing a iiutnlitir as many times as there are units 
in another number. This is multiplication. The "separating" 

That is. a(aa + 0' 
“That I*. a(M + Ofs"-H 1). 

Iti Utrful tnariatinn, ttie .^rahk tiTitt*. ilerrv«l frnfn Th« (ireeh, reatl; tven, 
odd, e.venly-evun, unevcnlt-evcii, aiwJ fiPitly-evrtMXiiJ, (hn HhAktun does 
not fijttntioh odilly-wld, i.el, wU amuberA rtiiilil|rtied hy cidi other: 

{a* +!)(** +J). 
Cf. itl-B?riuii, «j». fit., p. So- 

Thai la, in thtaretical Jitafhetnaiict. 
L'f. uasit. alwvir, and pp. iss and <S7. bcl:>w, 

"" Ibo KhJUItin is said to tuve ^vritten u work qn the subject hiiTiaed': 
cf TtKiiv, itwk-e. Ttie first two pragraplit of iLui sMthiit are iiuoteti by 
J. Ruska, "Sliir altwteii atabisdien Algebra und RKlienkunat," in SiizvHgi- 
Irriilitf dtr UtiJtSxrgtr Aindemk dtr t^iftnttckajta^ Phiof.-kiti Kf. (lieidel- 

licrg, I bit), ppi 19 f. 

let 
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may take place by taking away one number from another and 
seeing what remains. This Is subtraction, Or U may take 

place by separating^ a number Into equai parts of a given 
numlK:r. This is division. 

These operation.^ may loneern either whole numbers or 
fractions, A fraction is the relattcmsiup of one nurnljcr to ari- 

other Tiumher. Such relationship is called fraction, Or they 

may concern "roots." "Roots" are numljcrs that, when 

multi plied by themselves, lead to square mimhers."” Num¬ 
bers that arc clearly expressed are called "rational," and ,so 
are their squares. They do not require (ajjeciul) operations in 

111, jw calculation. Numbers that are not clearly expressed arc 

called "surds," Their stiuares may l;e rational, as, for in¬ 
stance, tlie root of three whose square is three. Or, they may 

be surds, such as the root of tlie rfiot of three, ivliich is a sujd. 
They require (spinal) operations in calculation. Such roots 
are also included in the operations of "combining" and 
"separating.” 

This craft is something newly created. !t is needed for 

business calculation!;. Scholars have written many works on it. 
They are used in the cities for the instruction of chiltircn. 

The best method of instruction is to begin with (eakulatiori), 
because it i.s concerned with lucid knowledge and systematic 

proofs. As a rule, it produces an enlightened intellect that is 
trained along correct lines. It has been said that whoever ap¬ 

plies himself to the study of calculation early in his life will as 
.'i rule be truthful, because calculation lias a snund basis and 
requires self-discipline. (Soundness and self-discipline) will, 

thus, become character qualities of such a person. He will get 
iiccustomed to trulhfulnes.i and adliere to it method ically. 

In the contciiiporar)' Maghrib, one of the best simple 

A "root" is s/i?, not V a , wliich tn’iRJit hv irradonjl. Tia fottowitig 
[j|*CTitiiiiori of rationaJ 1TLJnl^l!^s anrf aurds appears in ihc iiisrgin of C juid the 
ttisr of lx jud ia IIP* yet found ill The tarlicr teKt§, 

Tlie woi^d jLs audiiairt iiliti hut ]tt view Pf the 
charHrar of the work. U<mMLiid(Bec m. suggeil* ihe iibiive namhi- 
tioft. 
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works on the siihject is the small uqrk hy aJ-Hassar.“* Ihn 

al-Bannl' al-Marrikiushi deals witli tiie (subject) in an ac¬ 

curate and tiseful brief description of the rules of 

calculaiion.*'' Ibti aURanna' later wote a conuneruary on it in 

a btwk which he entitled Huf The ( 
is too dilficult for beg^inncrs, because it fiossesses a solid 
grt)und work of (theoretical) proofs, ft is an important book. 

We have heard our teachers praise it. It deserves that. In 
the (work), the author competed with the Kifdb Fiqb al- 

hisdb by I bn Mun'im,*" and the fidmit by al-Ahdab. He gave a 
resume of the proofs deall with in these tsvo works, but he 

changed them in as rnuch as, instead of ciphers, he ussed clear ui, 97 

theoretical reasons in the proofs. They liring out the real 
meaning and essence of (what in the work Itself is expressed 

by calculations with ciphers).®^ .AH of them are difficxtlt. 'file 
difhcidty here lies In the attcinpi to bring proof. 'Hiis Is 
usually the case in the mailiemaiical sciences. Ail the prob¬ 

lems and operations are clear, but if one wants to comment on 
them—that is. If one wants (o find the reasons for the opera¬ 
tions—it causes greater ddficulties to the understanding than 

“ MubinTitw<l b, ’Abiijillah In, 'Ayyiih. Cf. II, SflS; tiitd 
cap., 11 R J Heitjud. “Siir uri passage d'Ibn Klialdun relurif 1 Pbfoolrtt iks 
m^Ttiiii 11411 K|ues.“ tlesptm, XX\l (iwh), S3—*7, wlitre Reiiauil eumrets 

he had riiitk* eiifliup in Itfifiritt XXV (iiHS), si (n- it), ttciiiiud 
alvpu'i tiutt Ji titrgt work bv oJ-^ a^fAr, whose cxiateiicc w« vxpis:! fmin 
Ibri Ktuldun's iTfcreiwe to tin ‘ unall'' worli. aciuilly dni *xisr 

Tlte work refen^rf to i# tbn ftl-EiaiuiA‘‘s weU-kriuwii Tj/AA/f li’mJi 

4t~^iidk 
At the bejorming of the fliif. Ibn at-nsoriA’ that ibe work was 

intended i» “expiain ihe M-fi-iitlfic cnmentsi and cotuitient on" I he apparent 
diiftuultie* of the TaMtf. tT. MS. or,, 1*rin«!iwi, to33-A (so H). 

Tilt fuLiiwI ill the Arabic text miisr refer lo the liaf , hsit the 
stiitcnirrit ^v^KlSd seeni 10 Apply mihEr to thu 

foltowing Wim are mi foutid in and in A ihey are 
«tll1 m lltc fonn of i llsarfiTHl note. There h no rrfcreiKe iti ILni 
vforki to rJie that he used file aounces meiii]Dried. However, it is otear 
from It.'Ei atthode townjxl Ihn dUilitmi* that Im} wmiM not think of 

iicicusFiEg him of plagiRt-kjni. 
“t Mij^uumarl h, "Isa h, 'AUJ-JiL-MiinHin, wlio lived it tli-c court of 

Rojier LI ofSialv. Cf, IL P- 1- Itenajd in XXV [ 39-35, 
Nothing IS J<riown atmdt afhrl hi* work, 

=^Tht lEttJularion follows that iOjjgestpd by Reoami In XXXI 

(l^a4)* *a f, 

iilA 
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(does) practical treatment of the problems. This should be 
taken into consiileratiotu 

God gpjides with His light w'hoioever He wants (to 
guide),™ 

Mgthra 

Another atil»division of arithmetic is algebra. This is a 
craft that makes it possible to discover the unknown from the 

known data, if there exists a relationship between them re¬ 

quiring it. Special technical temis have been invcnlcd in al¬ 

gebra for the various multiples (powers) of the unknawn. 
The first of them is called ‘'number,*’ *** because bv means of 

it tme tleiermines the unknown one is looking for, discovering 
its s alue from the relationship of the unknown to it. The 

second is (called) *'tiling," ™ Ix'caitse every unknown as such 
refers to some "thing," It also Is called ''rooi,*' ))ecuuse (the 

same element) requires multiplication in second degree 

(equations). The third is (called) “properly,"™ It is the 
square of the unknown. Everything beyond that depends on 

the exjtonents of the two (elttnetif..s) that arc inultiplied.”^ 
Then, there is the opention that is conditioned by the 

problem. One proceeds to create an equation Iwitwecn two or 

more difterent (units) of the (three) dements (mentioned). 
The various elements are "coiifromeii." and "brokai” piir- 

tioiis (in the equation) are "sei''and thus become 

“ Cf. Qiii'an S+.S5 [ssl. 
“* VtduiJr i,v., M, Uii: part i>f ihi! E^uiitiQii thai is ncu » mutupte (or frjn> 

hmi) of >tHf 
^ i’Ad/, Laiin rtj, that is, ^ (il« unknown). 

MSh Latin MtvraKi/a. that ’w, f*. 
^ That is, the hiithET power* nre hy multiplying two or more 

times the suioikI atid third (dla'^ "eiibt;,” mit rnimilotiEd hy Ihn Khilif^) 
ptiWCTS. Tlius, x' l» iJiiJf mdi, X* if mif etc. For oij, cf. P. [jichey, Um 
Ufcksniunft bn b. Mm'iitl (A.I]Sismllii[i)n!U fiif dLp Ktimle des 
Mwgenluiirlts, Ncr. ai(Witatiaden, tHSi),pp. 53, 70f., lotf. According 
to Uifltey, ai) has two mranliigs, tliai ot ea|viii£iit, stui another itfeiring to 
the pofiiion uf tlic nutolHrs{one for ihc units, two for tijc tent, hirce for the 
hundreds, etc.}, t'f. lUto 1:S4T, above, and pp, 3D3 (f., betow. 

“ Jabr, hence Algebra. 

124 
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''healthy,*' The decrees of etjuationa are reduced to the fewest 

possible basic fonns. Thus, they come to be three. Algebra 

revolves around these three bask forms. They are "niuii- 

l»cr," ''thing/* ajid "property," 
When an equation consists of one (elejneiu) on each side, 

the value of tlie unknown is fixed. 'Fhc value of "property" or 

"root** becomes known ami fi-xed, when equated ^vitli "num¬ 

ber."**® A "property" equated with "roais" is fixed by the 

multiples of those "roots." **’ 
When an equation consists of one (element) on one side 

and two on the other/” there is a geometrical solution for it 
by multiplication in part on the unknown siile of the eqiialion 

with the two (elements). Such niultiplication in part fixes the 
(value) of (the equation). Equations with two (elemenrs) on 

one side and two on the other are tmt possible.'^* 
Tlic large-st jiurnber of equations recogiiizetl by alge¬ 

braists is six. 1'iie simple and composite equations of "num¬ 

bers," "roots," and "propenies" come to six,*** 
The first to write on ibis discipline was Abfi *Abda|Iab 

al-Kliuwarimiu'’” After him, there was Abfi Kamil Shuja' b. 
CM People followed in liis steps. His hook on the six 

problems of algebra h one of the best book.s written on the 
subject. Many Spanish scholars wrote good ctmiutentarics 

I e ft * 4*, ajsl ilw: three baste eqaalltiiia: jj* = a . Ifj* = •. and 
= fcj* I'f L C. Itarpiiiski, ' Hitben ('fftie»teT‘s'rninp!itio[tdt‘tJie Alge- 

bju of il-kbowariJimi." in Contrihitwio to fAe Hitiory nf Stitnut ( Ufiivenniy 

o^ Sriiidw, Huiiianijnk? ^wrieSr No. M] [Aim Arbor. p, m 

i41j' ~— 9i ' — JIf 
tai jt = f,t\ L = t, (■ being the in«iti[i1e of tile "rflor." 
-I a+ fcj =* jf, Dmiher: j' + it = «. ITt* gcofuetricaj solution for 

the eqostirn + ^1 - explainod hv^.Kliutviri^ri rf^r|Hn*ki, 
oft fit tm fls The espn’ssions idfiH anil ssif-^fiTt ai-jjnifit/#!!/ are 

titlite dear ta me. Rie? hjive Iwnt malereiJ lentatiyelv hy '■tnultipliKi.. 
lion in pair/ since they »ecni to W the ad-lithMi of (t^}» whidi is nt«ds- 

»ry for flitiliiig fllf valiie of 
Ajjparenilv, iiJ* m -I* w i Of the llKe. 

“Tlie simpie fi'iiatitin* ire; jix = *.- fj- « ■ ; «ul = br Tlie 
cdinliosrtctsiuatinlttajx^ jji + (« = ji; uj;* + # - frjf; ind = Si , 

t’f. Karpinski, id-> PP-Jl ■ . c i ir i*,!. ■ .1, 
“ MutjiifTiiiiaiJ b. MftaS, who lived in the fim lutlf of the riinlh ixntuiy. 

Cf. t!,iL. [, alS f.i fiuppU 1, f 
Cli- GAL, ii S90* 
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on It. One of the best Spanisli oomnientarieji is the txio^ of 

aUQurashi.*" 
We have heard that great eastern mathematicians have 

esttemlcd the algebraic operations beyotid the sbt types and 

brought them up to more than twenty. For all of them, they 

discovered solutions based on solid geotnetrical prutifs,*” 
God "gives in addition to the creatures whatever He 

wishes to give to them." *“* 

in, so Buiimss (arifkmftic) 

Another suVidivision of arithnieiir is business (arithme¬ 

tic^- Tills is the application of arithmetic to business dealings 

in cities. These business dealings may concern the sale (of 
merchandise), the measuring (of liind), the charity taxes, as 
well as other business dealings that have something to do 
with mmibcrs, In this connection, one uses Imtli arithmetical 
techniques,**" (and one has to deal) with the unknown and 
the known, and with fractions, whole (nuiiibers), roots, and 

other things. 
In thkS connection, very niiiny problems have been posed. 

Their purpose is to give(the stiideul) excrcLse jiihI experience 
through repeated practice, until he has the firm habit of the 

craft of aritlnnelic, 
Spanish rnaihematiciana have written numerous works on 

the subject. The liest known of these ivorks are the bu.sincss 
arilhinetics cf az-ZahrawT,**’ I bn as-Samh,**® AhCt Muslim b. 

*" He lA rrrerred to »* AIjh l-QWtr #t-Qjira*hi uf Iknjgie, onJ was i 
jounr tif Ibn tl-B;innd‘'s Tatthtf, Cf. K J, H^tuud in Htiftrh. XXV 

* ty, 'Uniar Alfftbra, ed, F. W'ucpcke { Paris, i nai). 

■"Qur'in .15,1 (l). 
l.e., eiilculaiki!i (elenientary urtthmeik) iUMi algctira. 

*•> 'AU ti. Siitayman. Cf. §i'i[i ^J-Andulud, ll^a7naTlr, tr R. 
BUdi^rre (FuLikcaiUini >Je I’liwiitut i]u Jiauia St^rwaino, Xo. 
(Port*, l»SS), pp. nn t 

Afbagh b. MitbOTJnisit, iL L»T(J-ioaii]. Cf. K.CL, 1. |.79: Sufpt., 
I, anii $a'itl nl-Andaluat, pp, laef,, vvheri: iiii age ta iiicurTtclIy 
given iiA fifij {iruieiul uf fiRy-ids) ioUr year*, 

lies 
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KhaltJijn,^* who were pupils of Mastamab al-MaJritT, and 

others. 
Ijihiritancf iav-'s 

Another suljti I vision of aritbitietic is mheritance laws* It 

is a craft concerned with calculation, tfiat deals with de¬ 

termining the ct'rrect jtbares of an estate for the legal heirs* 

It may happen that there is a large number of heirs, ami one 
of the heirii dies and his portions have to be (re-)distributed 

among his heirs. Or, the individual portions, when they are 

counted together and added up, may exceed the whole 
estate.*** t)r, there may be a problem when one heir ac- 

"*'AraT I'LTmirrl li. Atjmjd, d. W liOiST/fia], » menitcr of ttm Khal¬ 
dun's familv. Cf. 5fl'id fll-Andalust, fjhaqdUf l.«. ind (:xKiiv. Ibn 
Fa^klioh ai-'Umari. li. 74U liS4H]. »uics iti his hfamlii that be tiad 
mat very gwri i»tniUI)es sipwtl by Ihn KhaldQn, arid Iwd pereonally n)ptt><l 
A ivork of bii, ^liiL’h, liowpvcr, he lost lawr on. (MS. tophapusiray, Ahmet 

lir.27t«T, Vol. V, p. *1T,) 
“The subject trtaicd ■» a [iari of Joriaprudeficc, p[i Above, 

la siu'h esses, the proodss cniled 'oit/ "reductioii. nienttoned below, 
is jpjilietl. Tile tutsl of the inhorlliuice shares, a* stifwlited hy the Qtir'iiti, 

mav be Brea ter thjin the entire estate. Thnt', jcttmllng to the lamims Otiintpic, 
if a' mun'leivet two ,LiuRhterT. his two parent#, and oike wife, the dAUjihiers 
would be entitled to two-thiids, ibe parents to one-ihird, ami tin; wife to one- 
eighth of the «tate. <lur’an +.Tt f. (i2-t4). -ITwreforf, the following pn»- 
endure is uwd, The lirwlloiu it* reduced to ibelr commuii denmninalor: 
I “ 4i i i = t + = a*! ’ iiumcratora.are added up (i<f +8 
^ 3 = oV) ■ laii die total b nuide the new dcnoiniraitw. Tluis, tlit new 
shares are it , A, and The Wife-> dmre, whitli was niie-eighth, i.t 
"reduced”(’flw/) to ont-ninth. hiU tbc proiMrtioti of ttie ibjirei to each other 

our sytiiboLs, the ijracetlure cbm he espTVised *a fulUiw* (for the uihe of 

simpliciiy only two thiefiotii are aiMuiimi): 

uw _fcM _ / «« j V _ __ _ I- 
\V ilfl T 

Xhr ciirTOJtnurM itif iho protualurc tan L>e proven as follows: 

bjM f fl* 

tm -h hm , 
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knowledges, bur ihe others do not acknowledge, (another 

heir, and Wee versa). All this reiftiires solution, iit order to 

determine tlie correct amount of the shares in an estate and 

tlte correct share tliut goes to each relative, so that the heirs 

get the amounts of the estate to which they are entitled in 

view of the total amount of the shares of the estate. A g<xid 

III, too deal of calculation comes in here, It b concemetl w ith whole 
(numt>ei's), fraciions, roots, knowns and unknowns; it U ar- 
rangetl according to the chapters and firobletns of inheritance 
law, 

This craft, therefnirr, has something to do with judspni- 
dence, namely, with inlieritoiKe l:iw% as far as it is concerned 

with the laws cuncermng the legal shares of inheritance, 
the reduction of the individual shares {ktipf), the acknowl¬ 
edgement or lion-acknowledgement (of heirs), wills, man^ 

umission by w'iU, and other problems. And it has also a 
good deal to do wiih arithmetic, in as much as it is con¬ 
cerned with determining the correct amount of the shares In 

accordance with the law evolved by the jurists. 

It is a very imjiortant discipline. T!it> scholars who cuJti- 

vate it have [iroduied tradition.s attesting to its excellence, 
such as, for instance: "'I'he /diriVjJ (inheritance laws) consti¬ 

tute one-third of {religituut) scholarship, and they are tlie 

first science to he abolished,” and oilier such traditions. 
However, as was mentioned before, 1 am of the opinion that 

aixording to their plain meaning, all those traditions refer to 
individual "ohligatiom” (/itrakW), and not to the inheritinice 
laws {JhnVhJ). The latter are too few in number to constitute 

one-third of (religious) schi.darslup, whereas individual oli- 
iigations are numerous. 

Scholars, in early and late times, have written extensive 

works on the subject. Among tile lie.st works on the subject 
according to the school of Malik arc the hook of Ibn Thabit, 

the of Judge Abti 1-Qisim al-l.lawn, and the Ixwks 

^ Cr p. ibove. •• Sre C iin4 D. 



of Dm al-Mimamnmr, aUJa'di aK-?awdi “* and others* 

But al^nawfi is pre-eininent* His hook ts preferable to all the 

others, dear auti oomprehensive commentary on it was 

written by one of our teachers, Abfi ’Abdallilh Multammad b. 

Stila3'man as-Satti,*®* the leadingsA of hez. The Imam al- 
Harikmayit wrote works on the subject according to the school 

of ash-Shttlt’i. They attest to his great scholarly capability 
and tiis firm grounding In scholarship. Tlie l;Ianafites and the 
llanbalites also (wrote works on the subject). Hie positions 

of schobrs in scholarship vaiy'.*“ 
"God guides whomever lie wants to guide." 

2f> j 77ttf geometrical sciences. 

This sdenre studies tjuantities (mcasurcTnetits)."®^ Quan¬ 
tities (tneasuretnents) maj‘ Iw continuous, like lines, platjes, 

and (geometrical) solids, or discontinuous, like numbers, tt 

also studies tlic e-ssential properties of the quantities (meas¬ 

urements), as, for instance: 

The angles of any triangle arc equal to two right angles. 
Parallel lines do not Ititersect anywhere, even when they 

extend to InfinitVi. 
The opposite angles fomied when two lines intersect are 

equal to each other. 
The result of multiplying tlie first and the third of four 

quantities in a proportion is equal to that of multiplying tlie 

.second and the fourth.*^ .'\nd so on. 

“All thvse iichntaf* were THreniiMied above, p, si. Hiia passage was 

lueil by BsJJl Kiuhf cl. nQjiel (Ui[Wig k London, 

name i» spelleit with a ; into whidi a aniall e li liwcrted, 

Cf. )'67 (a. (hM. »'h'vo. H*- i* ‘AldJiHau b. Abl Hakr l>. VaHji, who 
was twin rt. (H3 lua-is/^l snU who was still aUve in «»!) |iss&/i30ctj. 
Cf. Ahmad UibS, ui-ibtihdj (Catro. laSt/lSSa, in (he imrgin <if Ibu 

•*Cf. tbe,ftft(tfcrrJgr4fA,v. pp-SI I. , i- ,. 
•" Thl» remark would seem to imfdy that tfanafirc aivj yanhalite works 

arc infisrior, 
“Ct t^ur'an i.l+iJ (ISI?), 413 
•“Cf. [1. 31), above. 
•“ lliis is not correct. 

I4£i 
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Chaf^Ur ii£> 

The Greek work on this craft which iias been transhitd 

(into Arabic) is the btsok ot Euriici. It U cntitk^l Kit^h 
usiil U'n-t-tiri4n ("Book of Basic Pniiciples and 

It h the simplest Ixicik im the subjecr for Mudents. It \\-^a 

the first Greek work to be traji.slatcd in ielam in the davs of 

AbQ a!-Mansfir, The existing reiensiiins differ^ de¬ 

pending on the respective translators. There are the recen^ 
sions of Hunayn b. Ishdq,®^ lliabit b. Qiirrah^*^ and Viisuf K 

The work contains fifteen books* four on the planes, one 

on proportions^ anotlicr one on ihe relation ship of planes to 

in* to2 each other, three on nufTil>erSp the tenth on rational and ir¬ 
rational (quantities) —the "rnots” —and five on solids. 

Many ahridgTTienr?i of Euclid's work have been ^vritTon. 
Avicenna, for instatictj devoted a sp>eci4l monop'aph treat¬ 
ment to if In (the sectinn on) the mathematical disciplines in 

the Sftifd\ Ibn as--^U *** made iinolhcr abridgment in the 
Kitdb *tl-ltftisdr^ and the .same was done bv others. Many 

scholars have also written catnrnentaries on it. li Is the start¬ 
ing of the geometrical sciences in general. 

It should be known that geometry enlightens the hnellect 
and sets esne's mind right. All its proofs are very' dear and 

Tliss IS a iraiuitaiiDn cif smf hM, fleminia. h\ Bddilioii tej [be bibli- 
ugraphiml Tvftrimres in tSm u 4 rifcenl stL^i hy Y. B. Plocij, 
EuiiiJ'f {hmrpiw# /I4I1U 4i?iX hi* ttj Prupuriim^J at 
Crriici'ztJ fji m4t‘iibijit CirttimfHtditifM^ [LtjJcu ili££crtsiinn) 
ImSolJi Cfi also, Ahove. 

C>r ejttpnflivr.' Hfjwevct, liinrc it is cpmiiilered iiri iniriKtia’- 
tlon to |i5qt>nicTryp tlir Jibove triiiatitifJU tn;iv In? |TTt'fcrat>!e^ 

^ He died m. (8731= CT. G. tL, eoa f.; Srtppf.^ J, Him Jf; 
*“ He died m lw>l]. V( CpVXJ_, J, e|T f,; SuppL^ I, ft. 
“■ Tliat is, aS-l.laJjij li. Vuwf h. MA|Ar. Cf ihiL, t, 403. Snppi.^ S, .1C3. 
™ As cKplalned in Lhe dcltiiitionA of the lestfli luvfjk ol t.uclJd„ ■ M]LiHre [% 

cflltcd mufildq "ratiorml/" wiicreai in sides Itelon^ aniunR the ole- 
tiviw^ ftut powernver^^ ( ■! 9upi^«pai, ai-qu'U'fyi^h fhe protiuctian 
yf TAtjoiVil qiiaiititu's ind are caned "irntticFnal.'' 

**<Thi» caxuint l>e tlir enxiT fijralibi b. cf. 
Suppl.t 1. 371. Ihn KhAldQn presuinably had m mind Abu UrnmyytlL b. 
‘Alid-il-\Arfi b. AM hviii ta. t^i [itNST-^sf I'f I, iss f; 
Suppirr h Hi- is cirdited with 1 wurh *m geometry Ijy tint Aid 

ed. Miiliyr (Kbnijtsbcr^ fle tlmLnOv lesy—&4i), JL, iiii, 1- sti. 
Cf, aljHi tiEloWf p. ISS. 

$0 



G^tonriry^ Spherkal FigtirfS 

orderly. It is hanlly possible fur errors to entfzr Into p»- 

metrical rcasoiim^, because it is well arrangetl and orderly. 

Thus, the mind that constantly applies itself to geometry is 

not likely to fall into error. In this coTivenieni way, the per¬ 
son who knows geometry acquires inteUigcnce. It has been 

assumed that the following statement was written upon 

rlato's door: “No one who is not a geometrician may enter 

oiir house." ““ 
Our teachers used to say that one's application to ge~ 

ometn' does to the niind what soap docs to a gajinent. It 
washes off’.stains and cieanses h of grease and dirt. The rea¬ 

son for this is that geometry is well arranged and orderly, as 

w'e have ineniiored. 

Sphtrical^figiifeji, conk sictioBs, [anti mtckaitics) 

A siilKltvision of this discipline is the geometrical study of 
spherical figures (spherical trigonometry) and conic sec¬ 
tions. There are two Greek works on spherical figures, 

namely, ilie works of Tlieodosius and iMenelaus on planes 
and sections of (spherical tigtires).*®* In (mathematical) in¬ 
struction, the book by 'rheodosius is (studitHl) before the iij, ttu 

l)ook hy Merielaus, since many of the (lattci 's) proofs de- 

jwnd on the former. Both works are needed by those who 
want to studv astronomy, because the astronomical proofs 
depend on (the material contained in) them. All ajrtronomkal 

discussion is concerned with the heavenly .spheres and the 
sections and cindes found in connection with them as the re¬ 
sult of the various motions, as we shall mention. (Astron¬ 
omy,) therefore. de[>cnds on knowledge of the laws govern- 

ing plunea anil sections of spherical figures. 

***111^ famous fiffiTM. wiltdt tpptiir* in (Liiaj cnln- 
iwnrarv m the Caiegrfrtff *iwi known tn the Arahi. ii pnU'fett 
Artltic'lkteraiui'e in ctsnTiKrtton will' H'c introductitnis to AriitotcHuft ptn- 
lusophy. Cf. al-[-'irJhi, Ff-flnf janiMs-At iit ytt^aiitfan, tfaU ‘r/m jfUalsafaA. 
ed. ■[](! ff. K. DjEienci.; .-llfifrM'M Phtompiurlu [Leiden. 

IS90, lrti>s), pp. .is, sr- 
Cf. also 3:!*6S. ibovti- 
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Conic sections also are a bra neb of |jeonietry* This 

discipline Is concerned widi $mdy of the iiguFcs anil sections 

occurring in connection with cones. It proves the properties of 

cones by means of geometrical proofs based upem elementary 

geometry. Its usefulness is itpparent in practical crafts that 

have to do with bodies, such as catpentry and architecture. 

It is also useful for making remarkable statues :md rare large 
objects (cfhgics, /layii//} “* and for moving loads and trans¬ 

porting large objects {hayikii) with the help of mechanical 
contrivances, engineering {techniques), pulleys, and similar 
tilings. 

There exists a book on mechanics tivat mentions every 

astonishing, remarkable technique and nice mechamcuL eoti- 

trivance. it is often difficult to understand, because the ge- 
ontetrical proofs txxurring in it are difhcult. I’eople have 
copies of it- They astTtbe it to the Uanu Shakir.*'* 

SarTtying 

.■\iiother stilKlivision of geometry i? surveyuig. This 
discipline is needed to survey the iand. Tlii.% tneam tlial it 

ill, i(H serves to find the measurements of a given piece of land in 

terms of spans, cubits, or Other (units), or to establish the 
relationship of one piece of land to another when they are 

compared in this way. Such surveying is needed to determine 
the land tax on (wheat} fields, lands, and orciuirds. It ia. aLso 
needed for dividing enclosures and lands among partners 

or heirs, and similar things, 
ychoiars have written matiiy good works on the sub[eci. 

Optics 

Another subdivision of geometEy is optics. This science 

ex[ilains the reasons tor errors in visual jienx'ptinn, on the 

Fur Aifyiidi, pi, hayiiiU<t (Ufl) (n, t7S), abnve. 
“Tliiiy livcil ir tliu ninth cenuiry, Tf. R-fL, I, ei« f,; I. asa f. 
™ " Or Ibii FLImliirEri meiixi uf tlw 

tH»urHlLiri£$ cif bkiiyiiigiil 



Canit &r;frr«i— Ssrpryittg— Optia — Astr^nrfmy 

bash ol' knowloctjre as to how they occur. Visual perception 

takes place tJirough a rone formed by rays, the top ot which is 
the point of vision and the base of which vs the object seen. 

Now. errors often occur. Nearby things appear lar^e. Things 
that are far away appear small. Furthermnre, small oijjects 

appear large under water or beliind transpareiu bodies, Drops 

of rain as they fall appear to form a straight line, flame a 

circle, and so on. 
This discLpUne explains witli geometrical proofs the rea¬ 

sons for these tilings and how they come alxtut. Among 
many otlier similar things, optics also explains the deference 

in live view of the moon at ditierenc hiiirudes.*” Knowledge 

of the visibility of the new moon and of the occiirreiice of 

eclipses is based on that. There are many otiier stich things. 
Many Greeks wrote works on the subject. The most 

famous Muslim author on optics i.s I bn al*Haytham-*“ 
Others, too, have written woi’ks on the subject. It is a braiK'h 

of the mathematkviil sciences. 

21 ] Astronoiny. 

This stience studies the mtilioiis of tlie fixed stars and the 
planets. From the manner in which these motions take plar.t, 
astronomy deduces hy geoiiiftrical methods the existence of 
Certain shapes and positions ol the spheres retjuiiing the ot- 
cnrreiict? of those tuotioiis whiclt cafi be perceived hy the 
senses. Astronomy thit.s proves, for instance, by tlve existence 
of the precession of the e<^uitio.Kes, that the center of tiie Ciirth 
is not identical with the center of tfie sphere of ihe sun. 
Turthermorc, from the retrograde and direct mutlons of the 

stars, astronomy deduces the existence of small splieres 
(eptcydes) canyirig the (stars) and moving inside their great 
spheres. Tlirough the motion ol the lixed stars, pstriitvom^ 
then proves dw existence of the eighth sphere. It also proves 
that a single star Itas a number of spheres, from the (observa- 

■" I)E Staiie nates itint Ihn KtiuldHii ehnuld liavc «id ”lftnginidr!i,'' 
" Al-IjBsaii (tluwyn) b. (l.lumii) ti. il-Hjytham { Alluxcn], 

Iram ca. ah* LiiflflJ 10 4»o 1 m.ial. n. 1, f-; SapfL, 1. So I fl‘. 

1« 
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tiun) that tt has a nujiilxT of declinations”* and simitar 
things. 

astronomical ob.scr^ation can show the existing 
motions and how they take ftlace, aiiil their various typc.s. 

tl i& only hy this means that we know' tlie precession of (he 

e<^uinoxes and iJjc order of the spheres in tlieir difTeretit layers 

as well as the retntgratte and direct moitons {of the stars), 

and similar things, 'fhe Greeks oceupied tiieraselves very 

much with astronomical observation. They used instruments 

that were invented for the observation of the motion of a 

given star. They called them a.strci1abes. The technifjue and 
theory of how m make them, so that their motion conforms 
to tlie motion of tJie sphere, are a (JivtngJ tradition among 
the people."'™ 

In Islam, only very little attention has been paid to 
a.stronnnueal observation. In the days nf al-iMa'mun, there 

was some interest in it. Tlie construction of the instrument 
known as the astrolabe was begun but was not completed.*” 

Ill, lus VV’hen al-Ma'itu’in died, the instttunnn of astranomicaJ oli- 
servatjoti was lost and neglected. Later on, (stholars) based 
them.selves upon tlie ancient observations. These were of no 

use because of the change in the motions (of tlie stars) over 
the courae of time. Tlie motion of the mstrurnent used in 
a.stronomical obser\’ations ronfonns only approximately to 
tlie motion of the spheres and the .stars and is not absolutely 

exact. Wiien a cemin amount of lime has elapsed, the dif¬ 
ferences are revealed. 

.Astronomy is a noble craft. It does not, as is gencralJv 
thought, teach the real form of the heavens nor tlie ordej- of 
the spheres, but it teacht's that the forms .nitl shnjies of the 
.>if)h£res are the result of those motions. As one knows, it is 
not improbable that one and the same thing may jiroduce two 
different results. Therefore, when we say that the motions 
produce a result, we (merely) dcituee from' the (existence of) 

** Mayl. CY. at^-Khuiviriznil, p. ia7> '\\tayt b t|ie 
distaruic nf tliv «iiti or » given *ur frtnn tlie equiiwctial ]ine " Cf’ alao aU 
Hlninl, Kiidb at^utJMm, ji. ae. 

cr Bonibaci, p. 4fiT. 

^ D: “but died before it whs computed/* 



Aitrtmomy 

what ijroduces tbt? resiitt that the result exists, but the state- 

mem in IH) wav teaches (us) the real character {of the result¬ 

ing thing). SriU, astronomy is an important science- h is one 

of the pillars of the mathematical disciplines.®* 

One of the best works on tlie suhjoct is (he 

(Almagest).*** It is ascribed to Ptolemy, who. as the oom- 
meniatcirs of the worli have established, was not onu of the 

Greek rulers called Ptolemy. The leading; Muslim philoso¬ 

phers have abridged Ptolemy's work. Avicenna, for instance, 
did ihat. He inserted his itbridgment in the rnatliematical 

section of the Shi/tV, Ptolemy's work was also abbrevi¬ 

ated by the Spanish philosopher A vermes, by I bn as-Sumb,®‘ 
and by Hill as-^lt,®* in tlie h'itub al-ltjiii'ar, Ihn al- 
t'arghSnl wrote an abridged astronomy. In it, he treated 
the subject along more easily understandjihtc lines. Me 

omit ted the geometrical prtmfs. 
“God taught man what he did not know, 

tiihles 

A subdivision of astronomy is ihe -scienre of astronomical 

tables, lliis is a cruft bu-sed u|>on cutculaiions atx:orditig to 

Cf. the tmiislaiLcin of this pasMgv' by C, A- Nallino, Haizalta Ji tzritti 

*diti t intditi, V. +3 f. ..... j ,• 
n» I e PiuUmiv’* AvutjjiV Astnmmka. 1- or the ongin ind vowliraiiDii 

of Ihe Arabic term, d F. llowintwl, ‘tAUKiinlt ati^l Ptolv-my,” in 
wTfflffl/iirtw rs imiffT tii Gf(r/^» M littk IV.r (Runw, tl. 4sa f. 
Uter Miialim witolar* wem lo Have tinrferrvH liie voi-altiation -My«p. 

** Cf, p. Mhove. 

Cf. . j ^ I 
"" At^nsfi k rtftcr 247 [bsi/^su], Cf G^4i, 

asti iijfft,, 1. S!Hi f. ^ 

*" (isuftUy comtectifil ivltU Fersiari eJI '*iiirtsit» in Hie loorn > 
"lin« iniibl«* > “Uble*:**Cf C. A. Nalltao.cii,,V. lao. !* n«y. W- 
ever, he a dhtortlon orbtddAnj. die Midab Ferinn title of the .iefAa%y tif 
Vrttiiw Viilcus. lnwrvcwilk M «iumwn to eJunge toy m MiJctle 
[cf W Filers “Der Xittie drt (K-rsiachen Neujihrftfeairs/ in 

jfr H i^oiieiafuit unit <i*r finniixtr, Cn’t/ff- vit*/ 
MkAtikla Khs,t, 1^53, No. *, p. *), and bi- may hive l*efi lost. ui Hit* Course 

oftninsiiiiitsioit, ■* prepfisitliin. » known to happen. , — .. . 
Cf, now E. S, Kenicdy. "A Stirvev of Itlnsfric Afitronotiiifal Tables, in 

Tntiutittk»i ^ tht-imiricim Phikvi^kut .SWtj, r.s. XLVl (tadS), 1113-77, 

(Sj5 
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arithniMiral rults. Tt is. coTintTncd whli tiieoourFcs of moriims 
peculiar lo each >ttar amJ witli the iduirarier of that tiiution. 
Fast, sh»\v, direct, remip-ade. and so on, as proven by astro¬ 

nomical means. This seiz es to show the prjsitiom of the stars 
ill their spherc-s at any given time, bv calculating their mo¬ 

tions aiTonJ in g to the rules evolved troiij astronomical works. 

I his craft folhjw.s certain norms. They constitute a sort 

of mtroiluctory and basic material for it. They deal with 
rijonihs and day.s and post 

It ((urtlier) follows established hasic principles. They deal 
with apogee and perigee, di?clina(ioos,“* the diffkrerit kind-s 
of mormns, and how {these things) siied light upon each 

other. They are written down in well-arranged tables, in 
order to make it easy for students. These tables are called 

tij. i he determination of the positions of the stars at a given 
time by means of this craft is called ''adjustment and tabula- 
liun/" 

both early and later .scholars have written fn:my works on 
the subject. Among such scholars, for instance, were al- 
Hattaiii "*4 and Ibn al-Kamniad.'** 

^liecent coiiiertijuirary .Maghribf scholars are using, as 
tJieir reference work, tlie zlj that is ascribed n> Ilm 

IL'ltroimlui^ V, nia I hcmji lies I uiul litunjricJ. 
"“tT p ia+, iiiiu-Vfl, 
“ Til*,if/ QtuI iutpLint Tlie luttcr word liecnnie tiumn in Ijtiu iTunstatinns 

rrcni the (\nH)ic. 
MuitutiiTiiiiil ti, Jilitr. ta. Vi-I tssHj tf> 3iT |yaaf, CT GAL. 

:jd7. ^ * f 

“* Aijirwd h Yiifiuf b, al-Kjiinmid, d. 5i>i Cl G^-fL ,Wfi/ i 
Si?i. Ke It- [FffihrtKiy idenlii:a| with Ibn al^yuiiirniidt aurlior tif 
Ttftneif by JiMJifit, -hi'riHi ji. S7, 1, (S. yajj? KiuiIfTili AW 

m. sng, j,eeins ii.) twifuse him ^vitli Ibrt Ishitl 41hI rivire a wrotip 

t f. H. Wnuwhdg. 4c I'lnitltut dTUidw 
Onmiale* ,1 Alger. Vols. VIII & Xft (Ppirb II. soj,. iw ^1, ” 
call aneiitfon to iJu: siiuatidn t^ins to tciv« i| sliiur, nir Malhim ltiitr 
sa, li^ Arui^rr tinJ thr^ AbliDJultunKeii icr .iJ 
n>aihtmBli«l>« M WisseiuchflftBn, Na. io) tlj^ipag. p 

c^lobservatuj,isi„«,Mlj-iS.sJ cr ir P, ,1. 

31. and idtm. Us ManHscriU aruh's Jf l EMt/mt] Paru. | pVt), 113,7,^0. ooi* 

iSS 



AllrvnoTiUtut TaMtit— tjlgie 

It U thi)U|fht that Ihn tshatj based Jiis work on astronomical 

olweri-ations. A jew in Skily wlto w-as skilled in astronomy 
and the matlicmatical scieisces^ and w-ho (xrupied liimseir 

with astrunomEeal olwervathm, sent (Ihn Ishaq) Infurmatloti 
on the conditions and motions oftJie stars lie had ascertained. 

Thus, tlie Nla^ribis have been usin^ [hn Ishaq's work, be- iii, »fM 

cause they assume that it is based upfm reliable infomiaticm. 
[hn al-Bantia'wrote an iihridgmenl (of Ibn Ishaq's 

7Jj) %vhich he entitled ut-MtuhniJ, People ha\'e been %ery eager 

to use the Minhtijt because the operations described in it arc 

Ciisy. 
(Kitowledge of the) positions of ihe stars in the spheres is 

the necessary basis for astrological judgments, that is, knowl¬ 
edge of the variims kinds of influence ovei' the world of iiiari 

that are exercised hv the stars depending on their positions 
and that affect religious groups, dymastics, human activities, 
anii aQ events. We simll explain this later on, and we shall 

clarify the evidence adduced by astrnlogera, if God, He ia 

exalted, wills. 

32 j T/ftf sdi'iife (ij iogk.^ 

(Lugic; Lfjiicems) the norms euabling a person to distin¬ 
guish between right and wrong, both in definitions that give 

infonnatioM about the essetice of things, and In arguments 

that assure apperception. 
This comes about as follotvs: The basis of perception is 

the sfniibtiiii thnt arc tverceived bv the five senses, .Ml living 
beings, those which are nitionni as well as the others, par¬ 

ticipate in thi.s kind of perception. Man is distinguished from 
the animals by his ability to perceive iiniversaU, tvhieh arc 

things abstracted from live jfcjfyiMra. Man is enabled to do 
this by virtue of the fad that liLs iiiiaginalton obtains, from 
individual objects perce’o'ctJ by the senses and which agree 
with each (itlicr, a picture confomimg to all these individual 

‘"‘t’f iotas, aiiil p|i. i'21, Ids. utiwe. 
Of also fip. V'iti a'. ainJ iSi ff., betow. 
Cf. Istawi, pp. 1<iT f. 
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objects, Such (a picture] is a uriivcrsaL 'Hte minrl then com- 

pires tile iiidivitlual nUjects tliat agree with eacii other, with 

other objects that (also) agree with them in some respects, 

[t tiius obtains a picture confoiming to l>oTh of the two groups 

111, 103 of objects compared], in as Tnueh as they agree with each 

otlier, Iti this way. alistraction onruiiiues to progress. Even- 
tuaJly, it reaches the universal (concept), which admits no 

other universal (concept) that would agree with it, and is, 
therefore, simple. 

For instance, from the luflivitlual specimens of man, the 
piLiiire of the species to wliich all the individual specimens 

conform ia abstracted. Then, man (the human species] Ls 
compared with the animals, and the picture of tlie genus to 

W'hich both men and animals conform is abstracted, 'riien, this 
is compitred with tite plants, until, eventually, tlie highiai 

gmus is reached, whidi is “substance." *“ There is no (other) 
universal (concept) that would in any way agree with it. 

Therefore, the iriteilect stops here and makes no further ab¬ 
straction. 

God creaictl in man the ability to think. l'hn>ugh it, he 
perceives the sciences and crafts. Knowledge is either a per¬ 
cept) fin, (fijjivru.'wwr) of the essence of things — 

meaning a primitive kind of perception not accompanied by 
(the exercise of) judgment—or it is appercepLicm 

that is, the judgment that a thing is so. 
(Man's) ability to thiiih may try to obtain the desired 

(mformatiun) by combining the universals with each other, 
with the result that the mind obtains a universal picture that 
conforms to details outside. Such a picture in the mkud assures 
a knowleiigc of the quiddity of the Individtial objecis. Or, 

(man's) ability to think may judge one thing by anoiiicr and 
draAv conclusions (from the one thing a.s to the other). Thuif, 
(the other thing) b established in (the mind), This is ap¬ 

perception. In fact, (apperception) ultimately reverts to per- 
ceptiojt, iTecaiisc tlie only use of having (jiercepiion) is (to 

* Cf. Bomlttri, p. 457, 
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adlieve) kno^ikdgc of the realities of things, wbkli is the re- 

quirt'd goal of apperceptive “* knowledge. 
{Man'.t) ability to think may embark on this (process) 

in either the right or the wrong way. Selection of the way to 
be followed by man's ability to think in its effort to attain 

the knowledge desired, requires discemtnent, so that (man) m. tie 

can distiriguisb between right and wrong. This (process) 

became tlte canon of logic. 
^^’hen the ancients first began to distruss (logic), they did 

so in a sententious, tlisconnected manner t)y selc'cting cer¬ 
tain stray propositions. Logical methods were iinimproved. 

The problems of logic were not seen together. Eventually, 
Aristotle appeared among the Greeks. He improved the 
methods of logic and systematized its problems and details. 

He assigned to logic its proper place as the first pliiiosopliieal 

discipline and the introduction to philosophy. TliLTcfore 

(Arbtolle) is called "the First Teacher." His work on 
logic is called "the Text." It comprises eight hooks, 

tiircc '**“ on the forms ol' analogical reasoning, and five on 

the matter (to which analogical reasoning in applied). 
This is becaitse the objects of apperception arc of dif¬ 

ferent kinds. Some of tliein coin^em tliittgs that are certain by 
nature, Oihers concern tilings tliat arc hypotUetical in various 

«• tjutmt is nddi-il in C Umam, afut in the text of 1>. Cf, p. ij i*, 

beUiw. 
•' tt, pp. 11« f.. pp. and below, 
•" ll-fiiss Tlie worii occur* in individuiil litiM irf 4riitotle * works tM 

Ingic in AreUic. Cf. Ihn an-Sailtm, FUriii {Cairo, i34iS/i£»i»!>-30), pp. SSS 
ati(i STO I'towever It ia not cdnjnimlv used fbi* ili^ aoci 1 am not 
>Ufe from which auilior {Avem.car cf. Ik^Kiw. p. sa^) Ibn Khahliin derived 
iL Cf- also E. I. J. Uosenthal in XX {IS.’iS), fill. 

Amona the roosi m«ii wark* cwwcrned with Arabic translations of the 
soMtaSlfd Organon, we may ii.entioft the work by ‘Abd^ar-Hahmin fladawi, 
of which ilifte volumes have appeared m Jar (Cairo, i tm-J, *ik1 the pulp 
licillitlil of PornhviT’a ffttgogt hy .4. f *l-AbwAnl (Catro, ISTI^ tSM). Cf., 
lit particular, R 'Wabef. "New Light Oil the Arahwr TraPslitioDs of Aris- 

tolle.'" Owiw, VI (ItWS). . 
"Tlirae'* appears m A, poaaihly a* a correctHKi of art cratspii word. 

B C ami D have ’■four." Tlii* *eciiui to lie an error on Hie part of Ibn 
tdiahliiii, who was ihiiikirtp of the Eiiagngt and mclutled it m his count. 
Rijlat] eiirreets the followitiir ‘iive’ to ■'four." whicli ta nyriietiaural. 
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degrees. TherefiDre, logic studies analogical reasoning from 

tbc I'loint of view of the desired (Information) tt is expected 
to yield. It studies wliat the promises (of the desired itt- 

formaiioii) ought to he. as seen itt this light, arid to u Jiich 

kind of t.'ertain or iiypothelicat knowledge (he (desired in¬ 
formation) belongs. Logic studies snatogicul reasoiiijtg (the 

sylbgismi), not with some particuliir object in mind l)iit ex¬ 
clusively with regard to the way in which it is produced. 

Therefore, the Hrst study, it is said, is undertaken with re¬ 
gard to matter, that is, the matter that produces some par¬ 
ticular ccrtairi or hypi'^thetical information. The second study, 

it is said, is undertalsen with regard, to the fonn and the man¬ 
ner in which analogical reasoning (the syllogism) in general 

is prtHluced. Thus, the number of the Ixioks on logic came to 

be eight. 
llie first book deals with the hJghe.st genera that abstrac¬ 

tion among the sensibitia may attain in the mind and that ad¬ 
mit no (more universal) gcticra above tltein. It is called 

Kitdh al-Maqiital (f’ti/rgpr/Vjf). 
Tlic second lx>ok deals with the variote* kinds of appercep¬ 

tive propositions. It is caUed «/-'[llt^ntifn^utics). 
The tliLrd Ixmk deals with analogical reasoning (the syl- 

tn, lit logism) and tiie form in which It is prixluced in gciierah It is 
caUed KitiSh ai-fjlh'tis {^nahiii:s). Here ends die logical study 
from tilt potni of view or(iis) form. 

*rhe founli hook is the Kiitih al-JitirJi^a {^Ipiuhii'iirti), It 
Studies the kind of analogical reasoning {the syllogism) that 
pro<luce$ certain (knowkdge). It alsri studies (the problem 
of) why its premises must be certain ones. In particular, it 
mentions other conditions for yielding certain knowledgc. 
For instance, t!ie (premises) must be cssenlial, primary, and 
so on. This IxKik contains a discussion of deterniinatives *** 
and dcfmiliona, liccause one waiit.v tljem to be certain, since 

Ttif Arabic wtizd used here slirmltl pirbabiy be tvul al«i 
jkot* as mijjlil tie thinight at firfii al-md'fifh ''vsrioiJi Wirkd* (kf IliieiwU 
edge/' even though AriRTCitk n^ht j<t liiebc^iTutini^ of ilie 
%vufk. 
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it is in’C€SsaT^'^ nothing else is prttssible that n dcfijiition 

con form to the thing defined. I'herefore, (definitions) were 

treated h)' the ancients in tliis iwok. 
The fifth liodk is the Kitab al~Ja^iI(T:}f^ics). Jndl{"tiispu- 

taiiori") is the kind of analogical reasutning that .shows how 
torul ofl a troublesome adversarj- and silence one’s opponent, 
and teaches the famous (rnethtHls) to tie employed to this aid. 

11 Is also com emed u ith other conditions requiretl in this 
connection. 'Hiey ,ire mentiftneii here. The book deals with 
the "places" From wlilch the stdlogism is evolved by 

using them to clarify the so-caUeil middle term that brings 

tilt two ends of the desired information together.”** It also 

deid.s with the convmion of terms. 
The sixth book is the Ixitab af-Sqfsalak {Sof^fustid 

Elurtfhi), Sophistry is the kind of analogical reasoning tliat 

teaches the opposite of the truth ami enables a disputant to 

confuse his opponent- The (book) is bad because of its 
purpose. It was wrluen only so that one might knoiv 

sophistical reasoning and l>c OJI guard against it. 

*L'he sev'tmth book is the 
Itlietoric is the kind of analogical reasoning that teaches how 

to influence the great mass and get them to do wliat one 
wants them to do. It also teaches the forms of speech to be 

oirmloytd in this connection. 
The eighth bonk is die Hitdb ash-Shrr (Poeiics). l’oeiic.s 

is the kind of analotricsi reasoning that teadies the invention 
of parables and similes, e9}iccially for the purpose of (en¬ 
couraging oneself and other-s) to undertake sometliing or 
avoid tloing something. ti also teache.s tlie imaginary propo- 

aiUons to lie employwi in tliis collection. 
Tliese are the eight books on logic according to the an¬ 

cients. 
After logic had improved and systematized, the 

In amtrast to ivUopisms bated on lognatl juUji^eiiT. Cf, F. G*lirieli, 
[Icj e mica ill arshs tieU'inicrpwtaiinm- ddla Ptoetn;* ArnwlcliKi preiw 
tiiM e Avpitw," Jiniili lig/f tirimlah. XII (i oaa-ao), sae. 
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Cireek philo5dphers wert cjf the opinion thai it was necessary 

to di-scuss die five ujilversak providini^ the perccpliom that ** 

ctjnforms in the quiddities outside or to (heir part* or acci¬ 

dents. The {five] are genus, difference, species, property, and 

general am dent.®** Therefore, tliey took die subject up in a 

special book coiircmed with the {five universals]^ which 

serves as an introduction tu the disdpliiie. Thus, tlie books on 
(logic) came to be nine. 

All of them were translated b Islam. The Muslim phi- 

losopfiers wrote cammentaries and abridgments of them* 
Al-Farabi and Avicenna, for instance, did this, and, later on, 
the Spanish philosopher, Averroes. Avicenna wrote the 

Kitiih which comprises all the seven philosophi¬ 
cal dlsdplmes. 

Later on, more recent scholars have changed the ter- 

mbology of logic. 'Hiey added to be study of the five uni- 

versals the {study of] its fruit, namely, the discussion of 
definitions and descriptions which they took over from the 

ApodeUiica, They discarded the C^ifgttries, because (the 
iogirians’) study of the booh is accidental and not essential. 
‘I'o the i-JrminiiMirjcj they added the discussion of tire con- 
version (of terms), whereas the ancient books included that 
sul.ijecu in tire Topicsbut, b some resiwcts, it tlocs fall under 
die discussion of propositions. 

Then, they discussed analogical reasoning in as much as it 
produces the desired inform a non in general, and withtiui re¬ 
gard ID any matter. Iliey discarded study of the matter to 

whlcli analogical reasoning (is applied). That concerned five 
ni, ITS books, the Apmifktkit, the TopicSt the Rhcltfrk, the Paeiks^ 

“ The remttnetn' of thi* Mntence and ihc reTt fifir are not found in Hubq. 
*"n«e ffifererice li to PiwpJiyrv’s isagsgt srn! tfie Tiwr, {spitnifnt 

fiyai (guMuth and 
(.irndirqjr). Cf. a|;ain, p. i »s, twlniv, 

■"The tK'giTmiiig nf fhe aeetmn on lugif from the Skif^ Imj bflfiii pub- 
Hulled by 1. Mitdifur. M, ^UKhudnyri, Anaiwatt, nnd A. K. aJ-Ahwinf 
(Cairo, iS7l/iaa:i}, aa the Unit volume of the pkiuied (ivblicatiaii of the 
whnie Sktf^. The section on nt-UMrhin { Jpoiittclka), pubiiiibed by *Abtl*sr- 
Hahniin Risdawt, apjxiirDc] in Cairo in 

"’Hh: ’’wljcrias" efsiijic is not fuiuid in Bulutj, 
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and ihc Sophistki EUfir/iL Sfime nf them occasionally touched 

a liule on tliose iHwks. (Hut Ln yem.TaI,) they neglected itiem, 

as if they had never been, whereai tliey are a very importati! 

basis of the disidplitie. 
Then, dsey thoroughly discussed their writings or logic 

and £tudi«l them as a discipluie in its own right,, not as an 

mstrument for the sciences. Hiis resulted in a long and ex¬ 
tensive discussion of the subject* *l he first to do this waiJ the 

imam Fakhr-ad-din b. al-Khatib.*** He iva.s followed by 

Afdal-ad-din al-Rliunaji/** Al-khi'lnaj('s books arc used by 
contemjKtrary easterners as reference works. On logic, he 
wrote the long A7/fJh Ka^hf uZ-urrifr, the Ahtihta^ar (il-miijiz 

which is good as a textbook, and the Muihtatar 
The bst-mentioned work consist.? of four leaver and givt.v a 

synopsis of the di!w:ipline and its basic principles. Con¬ 
temporary students use it ajtd profit from it, Tlie books and 

methods of the aucieius are a voided» as if they had never 
been, although they arc full of the results and usetkl aspects 

of logic, as we have stated. 
Gwl is the guide to lliat which is correct. 

It ™ should be known that the early Muslims and the 
early speculative theologians greatly disapproved of tiic 

.study of this discipline. They vehemently attacked it and 
warned against it. They fiirlrade the study and teaching of it. 
Later on, ever since al-Gha/^ali and the imatn I bn ai-Kliatih, 
scholars have !>een fiomewhat more lenient In thi^: respect. 
Since that time, they have gone on studying (logic), tvcepi 

^Cf. I; K>». ibtwe. 
» Muluminiia U. NSmwar. sop-sw ii ifH-f«+al, Cf, I, wsj 

iTu*ii/ I SS8 nu JtimJti wvnrdisciiiStd liT ihe rtufti: of Jlai KUultiruV* friEuris, 
a* we lelrn fmp Thu al-Kluun', OlKraJtai 
IDPI} IT tfffi f. tiff KTisWiin Itiniielf Kisew thera by tlCKrt: cf. {i, 9&S, wlnw, 

w Thc waj-iis I diecl<Ml indkarc ibs Titlia rtf ilte la»t rwo worki as 
at-Amt and at^umal, wiihoiit mvi/ttofar. Hie word mulktafsr, u Ic i» 
u»vd here, cannoi nic*ir "In-icf wurli ' (wliicli wtwiti be comeij. but only 
"aliridcentent of a worli miitJcd AfifjrA. ck." (which would not Le coTTccf}. 

i“’nic rolljwixtg discusiFion, to the tiid of the muon tp* i+T). is not 

fi>Kind In Bukqa 
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for a ft-w who have recourse to the opitiion of tlie ancients 

conccniirig it and shuu it and celienn’ntlv disapprove of it. 

Let tis eK[t1ain on what the acceptance or rejection of 
(logic) depends, so that it will t)c known what scholars have 

in tnind with their tliiTfrcmt opinions. This comes about as 
folio W'.s; 

111, li-i VMien the thw’logians invented the science of speculative 

theology, in order tq support the articles of faith wiili rational 

evidence, their approach was to use some particular evidence, 
which they mentioned in their books. Thus, they proved the 
createdness of the w orld by affirming that accidents exist and 

are created, that bodies cannot possibly be free from acci¬ 

dents, and that somefimig that cannot be free from created 

things must itself be created. Or, they affirnied the oneness of 

God by the argument of mutual antagonism ™ lliey af- 
finned the cxi.sience of primeval attributes with reference to 

the four comprehensive (attributes).™ in that they drew con¬ 
clusion.'; from the visible as to the supernatural. There are 
other such arguments mentioned in titeir hooks. 

Then, they strengthened that evidence by inventing basic 
principles ctHistiruliug a sort of premises for the evidence. 
I hus, they aflirme.d the existence oratotnlc matter and atomic 
time and the vacuum, ’lliey denierJ itiitiire ™ and the intel¬ 

lectual combination of quiddities. They aftirnied ilitii an arci- 
dctri does not persist two moments.^ Tliey also allimtetl tlie 
existence of tiie “state,'* that is, an attribute of something 
existing, that neither exists nor yet does not exist.™ Thev 
have still other basic principles upon w hich they have built 
tlieir particular arpiments. 

It then came to be die opinion of S/taykfi Abft I-Hasan 
(al-Ash'arl), Judge Abu hakr (al-Bhpllani), and Professor 

™* Cf. [;3&^, and [ip. 44 and es, ab()vc. 
*“<T. |ip. tS f., abttvt- Tht reference i? to the four atiribatca of power. 

kiiowleUjjt, life, aivd voltTiuii. 

>^Cf. p. T irff, liciow. wliere Ihn KludJUn *peiK» about tHe outshtr es- 
l«moc of natural qiiidditiuii and thfir uiiivernali. Tli!* appeitrs to be me mil 
lierv, 

p. si ,jiNive. 

Cf. b. MiltiU, (ff f'/tUoiDjifiu junK ft atuht (Parb, IS^u), 
|ip. 3117 ff. 
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Abo liiliaq (al-lsfar^yinj), tliat the evidence for the articles 
of faith is reversible in the sense that if tlie arguments are 
wrong, the things proven {by them) are wTcng-^ therefore, 

Judge Abu Bakr thought that the arguments for the ankles 
ot faith hold the same pitsition as the articles of faith them¬ 

selves and that an attack against them is an attack against the 

articles of faitli, Iwcause they rest on those (arguments)- 
Now^ if one considers logic, one will find that it all re¬ 

volves around intellectual combination and the atfimiation of 
the otttsitic extsieix;e of a natural universal to which must cor¬ 
respond ilie mental universal that is divided into the fis'c uni- 

versals, namely, genus, species, ilifference, propeny, and in, ltd 

general accideniJ*' This is wTcing in tlie opinion of the 
spocniattve theologinns. The universal and essential is to 

them merely a mental concept having no correspondence out¬ 
side (the mind), or^to those who helicve Ln the tlieory of 
"states"—{it is merely) h "stale.’* Thus, the Hve universaU, 
the ilcfiiiitioiis based on them, arul the ten categories are 

wrong, and the essential attribute is a wrong (concept and 
does not exist). This implies that the essential an<J necessary 

propositions on whicli argumentation is predicated are wrong 
and that the rational csiusc is a wrong (concept and dues not 
exist). Thus, tlie Jpoiii'ictica is wrong, and the '‘places" 
{fiipai) which are the central part of the Topks are a wnmg 
(concept). They were the things from which ujie derives the 

middle term that brings tlie two ends together in analogical 

reasoning.^*® 
Tlie only thing that rcmain.s is formal analogical reason¬ 

ing {the syllogism)*J'he only remaining detiniticm is the 
one iliat is ef)ually true for all details of the thing defined and 

’* Ct p. 51, 4»Lii>i'e. Tlw reversed stareincmi in ttiis ca w woulil Iw; 
Si™* itit miclej of iaiih ure correct, ihe arguinimts prEiving fhem niiist I* 
foireti. 

** tX p. 144, abtue. 
™ Cf. p. t +t. iiijfvvt 

^t-qfvsh Nty Jtmiteiri of .Arabic logic prevent* me 
froni ttiittng whether, or wtiere, this c\j:ure&»tun itiuy oonir ii» a tecliim'iil lenii 
for some kind orsvUogiEtn. iTow*ver, it may not be a icchiiiisil UTtn, ill which 
case the above irAnMatitm imy remier the thought perfecily well: lie omty 
thing I tut remsiina i* stmlyitig the forma of syUogiai)], noi liieir nutter. 
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ciinriot lie more general, bccaujje then other matters would 

enter it, nor ean it he inurt- reatricletl, lnH'ause then part of 
those details xviiuld lie left out. Iliat is what the gnun- 

marians express by jam' and mtin't and the sjieculative the¬ 
ologians by iard ajtd 'aki (complete identity o( die definition 

anti the thing dehneti, ami reversibility of the definstioM).’^* 
Thus, all the pillars ofTogic are destroyed. (On the other 

hand,) if wc affirm tlieir existeitce, as is done in logic, we 

(thereby) declare wrong many of the premises of the specula¬ 
tive theologians. This, then, leads to considering wrong tlieir 
arguments for the articles of faith, aji has been meiuinned be¬ 

fore. 'nii.ij is why the early iheologians vehemently disap- 
prtived of the study of logic and cttn.sideretl it innovation or 
unhelief, depending on the particLilar argument declared 
wrong (by the use of logir). How-ever. recent theologians 
since al-GhazzalL have disapproved of (the idea of the) re¬ 
versibility of arguments and liave not assumed that the fact 

that the arguments are wrong retiuires as its necessary (XJiise- 
tfueiice that the thing proven (by them) be wrong. Tliey con- 

III. us- sidered correct the opinion of logicians concerning intel¬ 
lectual eombination and the outside existence of natural 
quiddities and their universal^, rherefore, they decided that 
logic Is nut in contradict inn with tiie articles of faitlt, even 
though it is in contradiction to some of ihe arguments for 
them. In Ihct, they concluded that many of tlie premises of 

the speculative theologians were wrong. For instance, ilioy 
deny the existence of atomic matter ami the vacuum and 

(affirm) the pci's is lenec of accidents, and so on. For the 
arguments of the theologians for the articles of faith, tliey 
substituted other argimients which they proved to be correct 

by means of speculation and analogical reasoiVuig. They hold 
that this gties in no way agaimt the orthodox artidcs of faith. 
This is the opinion of the imam [ Fakhr-ad-din I bn al- 

Kh:itib),^*al-Oliaitzali. and tlietr contemporary followers. 

Ct nt-Tdkinii'wi, Ifltiiijy/' ai-Juniin, pp. yQ4 f, 
™ C f. p\K ^ above, 

L'f. HorDbAcir |>i 
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This should be wo-sklcrcti. The incthods aixl sources 
used b_v reiigiuus scholars to Fonn their opinions should tie 

undcTsttMid. 

God gis'es guidance and success to that which is correct, 

t £3 3 P/iyfics. 

This is 1 si'icnee that investigates Ixxties front the point of 

view of the motion and stationariness which attadi to them. 

It studies tlie heavoily and die elenientary bodies (sub¬ 
stances), as well as the hutnan beings, the animaJs, die plants, 
and the ntinerals created From them. It also studies the 

springs and eartlajuakes that come into being in the earth, 
as well as the clouds* vapors, thunder, lightning, and storms 
that are in the atmosphere, and other things. It further studies 

the beginning of mption in bodies —that is, the soul in the 
different fomis in which it ap^Jears in liuni:i!i beings, animals, 

and plants, 
'I'he boohs of Arisfotle on the subject are available to 

scholar.^, Tliey were translated tngrtiier with the otlier boohs 

on the philosophical sciences in the daj's of al-Ma’mi'in, 
Scliolars wrote hooks along tlie same lines and followed tliem 

up w'ilh e>i[)lanarif>n and comment,*** The most comprehen¬ 
sive work written on the subject is ,\vicenna's A7/dfi ash- 

S/iifa\ In it, .Avicenna treats all tlie seven idiiloiophLcal 
.‘sciences, as v^e have mentioneil before,”® .Avicenna later on 

abridged the Kitdh a,\h-ShifJ’ in the Kildh u«-A7{/ifA and the 
A7/<fi> ai-fshdrdL In a w'ay, he opposed .Aristotle on most 
(pJiyskal) problems and expressed his oivn opinion on them. 

Averroc-i, on the other hand, abridgeti the boohs of Aristotle 
and commented on them, hut followed him ami did not oppose 

him. Scholars hiive written many works on the Hiibject,*** hut 
these are the works that are Famous at this time and to which 

TTic lui Imirof the sentence is 44iUd in C 4nii D. 
™ O. p. IW, 

Ciiui D adtl; “aTtwr hinifle., .^verroea).*' This wouM mean that onTj* 
tlic wortes flf .^verroe*, and not those of Aviemnn. were fmnoae and aludietl 
in Ihn KbaUun’s Time. Ccmsideriiig tlw reputed referencea tu AviEenna in 
tin- MvilaMmth, iUn Ktlaldin liardiv meant to aay tlwl. 

leT 
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attention is paiti wiien one (studies) the craft (of physics). 

The people of the East are concenied with Avicenna’s 

Kitiib di-ishardt. The Itnam Ibn al-Khatib wrote a |^>od com¬ 

mentary on it. The same was done l>y al-Amidj.^^ Another 

commentary on tlie work was written by Nasir-oiUdin 

at-Tust,’** who is knowji as Khawajali (Khoja), an ’Iraqi 
scholar. He investigated njany of the problems {of the 

hhdr&t) and compared wliat tlie imam (Ibn al-Khattb) had to 

say about tlicin. iie went beyond (Ibn al-Kliarib’s) studies 
and investigations. 

“And He knows more than any scholar.” 

[ ^ "TTlc scttnct (if 

Medinne is a craft dial studies the human body in its 
illness mid health. The physician attempts to preserve health 
and to cure illnc.ss with the help of medicines and iliets, 

but first he a.scertaltis the illness (es) peculiar to each limb of 
the body, and the reasons causing them. He also ascertains 
tile medicines eNisting for each iihics.^ Physicians deduce the 
(effectiveness of) medicines from their composition and 
powers. 'Hiey deduce (the stage nf) an Illness from signs indn 

eating whether the illness is ripe and wiil accept the medicine 
or not. (The.'^e signs show themselveij) in the color (of the 
patient), the excretions, and the pulse. The physicians in this 

III, us imitate the pow er of nature, w likli is the controlling element 
in Ixith healiii and illness. They imitate nature and help it a 
little, as the nature of the matter (underlying the illness), the 
season (of the year), and ihe age (of the patient) may require 
in each particular case. The science dealing with aU these 
things is called inetUcine. 

.^uXraid? p. ia. wroir, irt raci. Fnkhr-ad-din 
ar'Rltt'» (Ibit ul-Kluitib’s) contmeiitar}' oti ibc hkdrit. His ivork iseadtlcd 
KiishJ al-iamMdhilt. 

*“ MiiUiiininad h. Muhnnunad, fliJ7-ff7^li3fii-ifi74l. Cf. tlAL, f.ios (t; 
I, SiiFH’. Hi* ruinnii’iilArv In tiitltlid JJait manhiiHt ai-ishdrdt. 

'“IrlinT" (comectHi In Ehjliin to "eoMmi") fsferi tv wliat Ibn HliaMiin called 
*'the non-.‘trah 'Iriq," 

ia.7f!(7w). 
^ Mvdinne wia (Tcated i* a truft aliovf, S:373C 

I4S 
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Certain limbs are occasionally discussed as individual 
subjects and aS'C considered lo {form the subjects of) special 

sciences. This is the case, for instancef with the eye, the ilis- 
cases of the eye, and the cedlyria (used in the treatment of eye 

diseases). 
(Scholars) have also addnsd to til is discipline tiie {stuity of 

the) uses of the parts of the ljod>\ that b, die useful purpose 
for which each linih of die aniinal body was created. TbiJ^ is 

not a medical subject, but it has been made into an aimcx and 

subdivision of medicine. Galen has wTilten an biiportant and 

very useful work on this discipline,^*® 
Galen is the leading ancient authorin' on medicine. His 

works have been tnin.slated (into Arabic). He is said to have 

been a contemporary of Jesus and to have died in Sicily on 
his wanderings while in voluntary extle.**^ His works on 
medicine are classics which have been minjels for all later 

physicians. 
Tlierehave Iwcn leading physicians in Islam of surpassing 

skill, such as, for instatice, ar'Kfi/?,'** al-MajCisi,™ and 
i\viL'eniui. Tliere have also been many Spanish physicians. 

Most famous among them was Ibn Zuhr.”®^ 
In contemporary Muslim cities, the (craft of medicine) 

seems to have deteriorated, liecadse the civilization (pipula- 
lion) lias dcxireased and shrunk. ( Medicine) is a cruft re<[Uircd 

TTf Tliis refsTcniv tn Ojlfla** irj« pUfiiuTn it idtleil m C niwl D, Cf- also 

liW), flhfive. , ^ ^ 
Tilt AntLs Itiid mere liillortcally ai'ctiraieduta <>n Rakfi’s life, tint thli 

misinliirmanon tliat llin JilmWiai |irT?tiii> wa* wiiitly Imowii, dtlioii^li 
usually rejerteJ t( wowif. Cf. M Wslitci, Cftilpi «■ Jon anJ (Ok- 
fiiriJ, istlflb pfi. H'i If . ti. I,evi Della ViiJ* in Jostermil 1/ihf. rtn'eitfai 
Stirttiy, LX*X (iBSOh 1 B+. Cf. also Sif»l Ihn al-jiWlri, iViV'ifJ' as-samJA, Pi 
11 { MS. Hdnrulu, phorostaT Coiru, l-Tpyptiafi Ijbtary, Jii, pp, 4i t-. 
Ill, n't), wlio rrftra to pseinUKDliaitllt, Si/r jW/iinuiyjt. Cf., further, 
7t«*r, IJ, "lUH; rtiuJ, inoit rtictnily, G- Vajda in .innuMri df Vlmiiiiit lir 

d'tliftvttf (irtiniiilti tt SIomk XI ft (fWlfl), |ij' 
f“Muhaniinnd (>. ZaJwrJyi’(lUiaM*). (sffih-saBl. Cf. GAL. I. 

sa.! fl ; Xdi'At.. 1. *17 fi'. 
WAH h. al-’Ahbi» Itciilh centwry|, Cf. G.-tL. 1, Il57i .tuffL, U 125, 

'Abd-iil-Malik h. Zulir (Avcnitair), d. 6&7 ludej. Ct. GAL, 1, 48": 

1, situ. 
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«jily by seclemary* culture and luxury, as we irhall explain 
larer o/l”* 

Civilized Bedouins have a liind of medidne vvbidi is 
III, jjs mainly based ujwn iridividim] experience. They inherit its 

use ironi the fhayihs and old women of the triiie. Some of it 

may i»ccasiunaUy be corrEct, However, (that kuid of medi¬ 
cine) i$ not baaed upon any natural norm or upon anv con¬ 

form in*( of the beatment) to the temper of tlie humors. Much 
of this sort of medicine existed among: the Arabs. They had 

well-known physicians, such as al-Harith b. Kaladah ™ and 
others, 

Tlic medicine mentioned in religious tradition^ is of the 

(Bedouin) type. It is in no way part of the divine revelation. 

(Such medical matters) were merely (part of) Arab custom 

ami happened to l»e mentioned in connection with the circum- 
■stajK'es of the Prophet, like other things that were customary 
in his generation. They were ttot memiotied in order to imply 

tlut that particular way' of practicing (medicine) is stipulated 
by the religious law, Muhammad was sent to teach us tlm re¬ 
ligious law, lie was not sent to teach us nicdiLinc or any other 
ordinary matter. In coimection w'ith the story of the fecunda¬ 
tion of the palms, he said; '‘You know more about your 
worldly affairs (than I).” ™ 

None of the statements concerning medicine that octair 
in iSfumil traditions should he considered to (have the force of) 
law. 'ITitre is nothing to indicate that this is the case. The 

Actually, tiKalkiMc lumidirretli a tiiuicmU f, iibcfve 1, thoueli 
mw Tweded only ui dliei. See u;S7Bt,, nlwvc. 

™ Tor thti Icf^Aidjtry pirysiciaa, whom lif,?tui]c I* aaltl m have ftmnned 

ihe nt-fiftd fniui MutiamniAil fa Mu'iwiyali.cf, Pii> Abi Utaylii'ah, 4 lo»-iS; 
tr, a, a, Staiguimmi. Jnttrmti a.iiatiqiu, Va (ik65), «k3-ia, (bn KhaiHikiif* 
tr. W. M. dc Slurio, IV, eas f. ^Tctd of tlie >rin'iei t'oiinocteti wlih turn 
repmduceil in C, Elgood, Atedimt Ihflory qf Pfnm (Cuntiridev, IWJJl). 
jijf. (WJ-fSh. 

™ C und Dbfve; ''tracUtimuffiffrErned wiiliilNMncMlidtie ofihe I’rophet" 
(&~nahittrlyil inttCBc) of ah-shar'iydt]. 
™ MtihaJiJiMuil Ikad adviMd some penpte to try a dilTrftjii nieihod of 

feaindntiiiu. bill hia nucUHid (ftoved a fiLluri:. Cf, I. Goldiiher, Dit 
pp, sa r T- 

ifio 
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onlv thinp is iliat if lhai type of nieclicine is usetJ for the 

sake of a divine blessing and™ in true religious fiiiih, it 

may l)e very useful. However, that would have nothing to 

do with humoral medicine liut Ix! the result of true faiths Tills 

happened in tJie case of the person wlio luid a stum»ch-^chc 

and waft treated with honey,™ and similar stories* 

God guides to that which is correct* 

[[ 25 j TAr of itgrimiturf.^ MU liO 

This craft Is a branch of physics. It (■OTK’ems the study of 
the cultivation ami growth of plunts thmugli irrigation, 
proper treatment, improvement of the soil,'** (oiiservanct of) 

the suitable season, and the care for tlterti by applying these 

things in a way that will benefit them and help them to grow. 
The iincietits W'ere very much concerned with agriculture. 

Their study of agriculture w.-is gencnil. They considered llic 
plants both &oin the point of view' of planting and cultivation 

and from the point of view of their properties, iheir spirii- 

ualitj-, and tlie relationship of (their spirituality) to the 
spiritualities of the stars and the great (heavenly) bodies, 
which is something (also) used in sorcery- Thus, fliey were 

very much conecmeil with the subject* 
V^nc of the Greek works, the Kittih al-Fiildha/i ,in- 

.\*aikitlyttkt™ was translated. It is a*scrihed to Nabataean 
scholars. It ramains much infiirmation of the type (men¬ 
tioned). Tlie Vliislims who studied the contents of the work 

"AtuS" Is rat fuuriJ in H 
™ Cf. Jl-Buhlifiri. IV, ftVt ' A ja;f»i»ncirt>r tu Uw tVophei and s»U; 

'Mv tui.ttier ha* dunrtHt*.' Tin* I’n^phct aiild: 'Ctivif him liwwy to drinlr.* 
t le'<lMl tu Tlicti h«r taiii; ’1 gave him lioiMsy ta drink, hut it only made hta 
ttkrrlifia ' Wwraip«» MutjniTimBrl *aul: GihJ s]iiiah« llie iruilL Vtw 
bTGttier a «nm.idi he* ‘ " Cf. *l>o U iMifc. The story due* ciot 
exactly illustrate I 1h? jiai(It h»n KluUun want* to miihe* ^ 

Agriiwlture w* ifeatcrt as J ernft atiove, Cf. |H i fm;*], in 
VII tl»V7), I4 f, . t, 

"♦ Tilt! n:st af the *i:(irvr«« 4|)j>«trs in the sliiw'ts romi In C and D. Tin; 
rarlivt text* have “and simiUr wav* of taking care cit rhem/' 

Tlw famous A'ahataM’t .igriniityrrifaiJ^k whkti is ascribed 
lo Abu tJaltf ^>1 ilm S'Vuljjliivih. Cr 1, SappL-t 

I, *iW f. Cf, aliwt K* 
IdI 
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(noticed that It Itelonged to) sorcery, which is barred (by the 

religious lass ) and the study of which is forbidden. Therefore, 
they restricted themselves to the part of tfie book dealing 

with plants from the point Of view oftiieir planling and treat¬ 
ment and the things connectet! with tliat. They completely 

banished all discussion of tlie other part of the booh, tbri 

ai-'Aws^ dm abridged the Kitifb aJ-Fal^hah afi~.Viibatlyah 

in this sense. The other part of it remained neglected. Some 
of the main problems of (that other part) were transmitted 

by Mail amah m iiis magical works. We shall mention tliat 

in connection with the discussion of sorcery, if Goil, He is 
exalted, wills.™^ 

There are many books on agriculture by recent scholars. 
They do not go beyond discussion of the planting and treat- 

HI, lift ment of plants, their preservation from things that migiit 

harm them or aft'cct their growth, and all the tilings connected 
with that. (These works) are available. 

i26 j The irifHcr ijf meiaphysics. 

Metaphysir-*v is a science that, (metaphysicians) assume, 
studies existence as such. First, (it fitudies] general matters 

affeeiiIig corporeal and spiritual things, such as the quiddities, 
oneness, plurality, necessity, possibility, and so on, '['hen, it 
studies the beginnings of existing tilings and (firuis) that 
they arc spLrituul things. It goes on (to study) the way exist¬ 
ing thing.'* issue from (spiritual things), and also (studies) 

their onler. Then, [it stuiJiesi) tliecooditions of the soul after 
ns separation from the body and its return to ( its) begbming. 

TJie (metaphysUiana) arc of the ophiion that (meta¬ 
physics) is a noble discipline. They assume that it gives them 
a knowledge of existence as it is. Tliis, tlic)' lliink, is identical 
wiili liappUiess, They will be refuted later Jn their 
.■urangements, metaphysics comes after physics. Therefore, 

’’* Y«byi 1»- Miilanifimd lliriT lalf of the twetftli wruurvj. Cf. G.iL I 
, [, SOS, ' ' ' 

Cf. pp, 157. Ttt+, and 3'2a f., l«k)w. 
™ Cf. pp. bfsa W,t l^tdiLtw, 
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they called it “that which cumes after physk^s*' (meta¬ 

physics),^ 
The bocks of the First Teacher on the subj«:t are a vail¬ 

able Lo scholars* They were abridged hy Avicenna in the 

Kililh axh-Shi/d’ and the .Vnjdh. They vvere also abridged liy 

the Spanish philosopher. Averroes. 
Recent scholars wrote systematic treatments of the 

sciences of the people (the Muslims). .Al-tiiiaz-zall, at that 

time, refuted a gocKl many of the (opinions of tlie meta¬ 

physicians). Recent speculative theologian.^, then, confused 
the problems of theology with those of philosophy, lieciiuse 

the investigations of theology and philosophy go in tlie same 
direction, and the subject and problems of theolopy are 
similar to the subject anil problems of metaphysics.^^ 

(Theologv and metaphysics,) thus, in a tvay came to be one 
and the same discipline, ( I he recent theologians,) then, 

changed the order in which the philiisopherJ»(had treated) the 

proVilems of physics and metaphysics. 1 hey merged the two 

sciences in one and tlie saine discipline- Now. in (that disci¬ 
pline) , ihey first discussed getieral tnatteriL, (his was fol¬ 
lowed, suwessivcly, by (tlie discussion of) the corporeal 

things and die matters that belong to them, the spiritual 

things and tire matters that belong to them, and so on to the 
end of the discipline. Tlie imam [bn al-Khanli,'*' for iiastancc, 
proceeded in this manner in the af-ntiishnijiyifh, and 
so did all later rhcologlatw. The science of speculative theol¬ 

ogy thus merged widt the problems of philosophy, and theo¬ 
logical works were filled with tlie latter. It seemed as if the 
purpose which theology and philosophy followeil in their 

respeettve subject# and problems was one and the same. 
This confused people, hut H is not correct. The problems 

with whidi the science of speculative theology deals are 

artirlcs of faith derived from the religious law as transmitted 

™ Ln this iwxrtinn, Uin hhiliiutt st-nmily uwa orvoihur Arabic lenii for 
’'meiaphyiirci," which, trails! a led litcraJly, Tuscans ■‘wmici; of dmne nraitcn." 

™cf- 3:ti’s (n. ftfn), ahw'c 
For ihia rtiwaassitm, cT. p. M, ibowe. 

’** Cf. 1:4thi, above* 
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by iht* early Muslims. They have no referenre to the inielleet 
and do not depcrtU on it in tlie sense that they could not he 

estabhshe<] except through it. 'ITie intellect has nothirtg to do 
with the religious law sjid its views. Speculative tiieologians 

do not use the (railutial) arguments they talk about as do the 
pliitosophcrs, in order to investigate the truth of the (articles 

of faith), to prove the truth of what had previously not been 

kno%vn, and to make it know'ii. (Their use of rational argu¬ 
ments) tiierch' expressc.t a desire to have rational arguments 

with which to bolster tlte articles of faith and the opiniorts of 

the early ^lu.'ilitn.s miicerhijig them, and to refute the doubts 

Ilf innovators who believe (hat their perceptions of (the arti¬ 
cles of faith in tlieir interpretation) are rutionat ones. (Ra¬ 

tional arguments were used only) after the correctness of 

the articles of faith, as they had been recei ved and believed 
in by the eaiit' Muslinis, had been sti pula ted by traditional 
evidence. 

Ttiere is a great difierence between the two positions. 
Tlie pen.'eptioiis which the Master of the religinuii taw 
(Muhammad) had arc w'ider (than those of philosophers), 

liecause (hey go lieyond rationiil views. They are above them 

and include them, because they draw their support from the 

III, divine Ughi. Thus, they do not hill Into the Ciiiion of weak 
speculation and circumscribed’^ perceptionji. When the Law- 
givfir (MuhaniiTiad) guides us toward some perception, we 

must prefer that (perception) to our own |>eri(-cpiioiis. We 
must have more confiilcnre Ln il than in tliem. We must not 

.seek to prove its correctness rationally, even if (rational 

intelligence) contradicts it, We must believe and know wliat 
we have liecji commanded (to iMilievc and to know). W'e must 
be silent with regard to things of this sort that we do not 
understand. We must leave them to the Lawgiver (Muham¬ 
mad) and keep the intellect out of it, 

The only thing that caused tlie ihcologians (to use 

’•* Cf. )kiirih»ei, p. isfl. 
™ Lif-. "ftcrctplwm whirii ene Indudcd tiy (ihe tiiclicr peixcpijons uf 

Mutmmnjiil)," Cf. lluoiliwi, p, +Sh, ^id, fur iiteiara*, p. sh, above. 

IS-t 
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rational argmnenis) wai die discussions of hereiics who 

oppt«ed ttie early Muslim articles of faith Midi speculative 
innovations. Thus, they had to refute these heretics with die 

same kind of ar^fuments. This (situation) called for using 

s|Miculativc arguments auii cJicckin|r on the early Muslim 

articles of faith with these argumetits, 
*i'lie I’eriftcattoii or rejection of physical and metaphysical 

probterns, on the other hand, is not part of the subject of 

speculative theology and does not belong to the same kind of 
speculations as those of die theologians. I his should ho 
known, so that one may be able to riisdngiiisli lietween die 

two disciplines, as they have been confustsl in the works ot 
recent scholars. Hie truth is that they are difFereiit frotii each 

other in their respective subjects and problems. L he confu¬ 

sion arose from the sameness ot die topics discus.sed. I he 

argumentation of die theologi'nts thus came to look as 
though it w'cre inaugurating a search for faith through 
(rational) eviilence. This is not so. (Speculalive theology) 
merely wants to refute heretics. The dungs it investigaEe.s 

are stipulated (by the religious law) and known to be true. 
Likewise, recent extremist Sufis, those who speak almut 
ecstatic experiences, have eotilused die problems of (meta- 
[ihysics and spetrulitive dieology) with dieir owti disciprine. 

They discussed all these things as part of one and the same 
subject, llius, thev discussed prophecy, union, hicamatioft, 

oneness, and other things. In fa^L however, the perceptions 
of the three disciplines are distinct and dilTcrent from each 
other. Tlie Sufi peit^eptions are the ones that are leas) 
scieniific. The Sufis claim intuitive”* experience in connec¬ 
tion with their perceptions and shun (rational) evidence, iiut 
intuitive experience is far removed from scientific perceptions 

and ways and the things that go with ibem, as we have e.x- 
plained' almve and a.s we shall (apiti) explain later on.’** 

(jO{i is the guide to that which is correct. 

Cf. p. K3 (n. +7®), at»v«. 
Cf, p, fif*. ibfivc; pp below, 
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aT J TAp sdenctt nwrcry and ialhrrtaas. 

These are sciences showing how’ human souls may be¬ 
come prepared to e^cercise an inBuencc upon the world of die 

dements, either without any aid or witli the aid of celestial 

matters. The first kind is sorcery. Tlie second kind is talU- 
nians. 

These sciences are forhitkien by the (various) religious 
laws, liecaiise they are humiful and retjuire (their practi¬ 
tioners) to flircct themselves to (beings) other than God, 

such as stars and, other things, Tlicrefore, books dealing with 

them are almost nonexistent among the people. The only 

exceplioiis are the books of the ancieni nations from before 
the time of Moses’ prophecy, such as the Nabataeans and the 

Clialdeajus. None of the prophets ivho preceded (Moses) 

made or brought any laws. 'Hieir books ivere concerned with 
exhortations, with the recognition of the oneness of God, and 
witlj references to Paradise and Heli.'*** 

The (magical) sciences were cultivated among the Syrian 
aiid CJialdeaJi ijihabitant.s of Balxil and among the Copts of 

Egypt, and others. They comjxised books dealing with them 
and lefi informatitin (cotiL-eming their occupation ivith them}. 

Only very few of their books have been translated for us. ( One 
book that was transUied), for instance, is the Falahaii m- 

ii], ijftf .MtjfMfiytiA.’" a Baby Ionian work- People learned tlie science 
of sorcery from that work and tieveloped ins manifold 
brandies. Later on, other works on sorcery were composed. 
Among such wcarks were the Bnnks {Masd^iJ) of thtr Sevan 

Slatf and the Ixsok of Tunilum tiie Indian on the Figures tf 
the l>egreef {vf the Signs tf the Zrjdmr) and the Stars^ and 
(works by) other (authors). 

'jrhen'fi'i-t, ihej did rvmi jity anything abfinc the {losiiion uf surcerv. 
’« C (ill ilir margin) ami IJ luld; *'hy llwi Wjttiliimh." Cf, p, i3i. above. 
«Cf. A. Huubiir, 'TuflifsM ( ^Vjnpw) = = UMtltmuff'’ in 

Zsitsfkrrfi $itr litmtichru ^Tttrgtnf^d^sc6tn Gtitliu/mji, LXlll IS7- 
7lii [l*««iiidtt-iMsjrltf, (JSifviift, ccL d HiIUt [Lcipiiig tt. Berlin, I9$sl, p, 
la,^; i'aiTu Jr Vans, in P. T.innj:rv, WmMre$ Ktemt^gtm ('t'ciuloutic & 
Paris, iD2i>}, IV, sofi f. TIh; tlUe of the Mfuik rtuMiiioiiccI by Ibn KiiiilJun 
appears in sligliiiy diBereriT fonns. 

ist; 
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Later on, Jibir h. the chief iiorcerer of f.^siam, 

ap[>carcd in tltc East, He iscmtinizcd the scholarly books anti 

dssrovered tiie Art (the craft of sorcen' and alctiemy). He 

stndieii it5 essence and brought \i out. ile wrote a number of 
works on (sorcery). He lengthily discussed iKJth sorcery- and 

the craft of alchemy which goes together with sorreiy, be¬ 

cause die transfonnation of specific bodies ( substances) Irom 

one form into another rs effected by psyduc powers, and nof 

hv a practical fechniciLJC- Thus lit U a sort of sorcery^ as we 

shall ineniion in the proper place.™ 
Then, Maslamah U. Ahmad aUMajrltiJ" the leading 

Spanish scholar in the fnathcmaiical (scicritifir) and magical 
scieitces, made his appearance. He abridged all these books 

and corrected them and collected all their ilifFcrent approaches 
hi \us GhdyM nl-kakim. Nobody hai. written on this science 

smee. 
Let us present here some prefatory- remarks that will 

explain the real meaning of so^ce^y^ It ts as follows. Human 

souls are one in species. However# they differ in view' of their 

particular qyaUtiej:,^^ lliey are of different kimh. Each kind 
is distinguished by a particular cjuality svUich does not exist 

in any other kuid (of soul}* * 1 hese qualities come to constitute 
a natural disposition belonging (exclusively) to its piirticular 

kind (of soul)* 
The souls of the prophets have a pairtkvilar quality 

through which are prepared “ to l>ave diviiic knowl¬ 
edge. to be addressed by the angels in tlie name of GimI, jw 

The U-cendan' foucider of Muslim iilriieniy. CX G-tl.. 1, iW f.; Sh/#/„ 
1, fT.; f, Kraus,'J.ifar ffri, ijjyyan. Cf- aIm pp. iiS and 3B», helcw. 

™ ff ]i. ats, IwUiw. 
*0- Cf jibo^Cb 

slw pp 5W f-, I'elow, Ftif tlw bask thenw, rlmt ihf dOul a ont in 
apecics, vtifTiawit in pow^ra, cf,. for instance. Ibu SinS. Kitib drt-ViiJJ4 (Renie, 

Paris cd adds: '‘to <^xt')iau|te hiimati sjihriiuiiUty wWt Mgelk 
sp’iritualiiv to tnomi-nt ilw wdipng? takes 
pkw Tlii'* 1* tilt ttiiMtJUitf of ff vela I ion, sis Jus been mwitioped m the proper 
Dlatc'lPiim above] In Hus comhtion, ihr (pn.pNtk wuls) atiam diviw 
knowledge, are addressrJ - - Thi» addition is not found In BuUq rwf m 

the MSS, A, B, C, or l>. 

lAT 
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has been mcntinnecl before,™ and to exercise the 

upon erreated beings that goes with all that. 

The souls of remiti sorcerers also have the quality {of 
bebig able) to exercise in/luenee upon created beings and to 

attract the .tpidtuality of the stars, so that they can use it fttr 

being Bctive (among crcatetl tuung-s] amt be aide to cxcreise 

on tnfluetice through citlitir a psychic or a SHiajttc powder. 

Now, the prophets are able to exercise their iiihuence with 

the help of God and by means of a divine quality. 'ITie souls of 

soothsayers, on the other hand, have a quality enabling them 
to observ'e supernatural ihing^t by moans of .Satanic po\v'ers. 
Thus, every kind (of soul) is distinguished by (its) particular 
quality, which does not exist hi any otlier kind. 

The souls that liave magica;! ability are of three degrees. 

Tliese three degrees will now be explained here. 

The first (kind) exercises its iiiRuence merely through 
mental power, without any instrument or aid. lliis is what 
the philosophers call sorcery. 

The second (kind) exercises Its iiiRuence with the aid of 
the temper of the* spheres and the cicinems, or with the aid 
of the pmperties of numbers. This is called lalismam. It is 

weaker in degree than tlie first (kimi). 
The third (kind) exercises its influence upon the pow'ers of 

ini agination. The person who exercises this kind ol' influence 
relies upon tlie powers of Imagination, lie t.s somehow active 

in them, He plants among them different sorts of phantasms, 
images, and pictures, whichever he intends to use. Then, he 
brings them down to the level of the sensual perception of the 
observers with the help of tile power of his soul that exer¬ 

cises an influence over tliat {stmsual perception). As ,i result, 
the (phantasms, etc.) appear to the observers lo exist in the 
external world, while, in fact, there is nothing (of the sort). 

For instance, a j»er.s(m is said lo have seen gardens, rivers, 
and castles, wiule, in fact, there was nothing of the sort. I his 

Cf J:l.£jir. aid liJiJp above. 
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is what the plAilosophers rail "prcsuditjitHtion*' Ti^td/mh 

or stut^badfuih). 

Those are die difTcrenl degrees of (sorcery). 
Now, the sorcerer possesses his particular qiioUty in 

potenttflUt\'', as is the case with all hLiniiin piiwcrs. It ts 

transformed (froni potentiality') into actuality hy exert'ise« lUj iS7 

All magical exercise consists of directing oneself to the 

spheres, the stars, the higher worlds, or to the devils by 

means of various kindsiol vefieratioji and worship and suhttiis- 

sivcjiess and liuniiliation. Thus, magical exercise u: devotion 
and udoralion directed to (beings] other than God. Such de¬ 
votion is unbelief. Therefore, sorcery is nnhelief, or unhelid' 

forms part of die suhsiaiice and motives ot sorcery, as has 

beer seen. Conse<]iicndy, (sorcerers must he hilled), jurists 

ditfer (only) as to wliether they must be killed benuse of the 
tmliolief which is antecedent to the (practice (of sorcery), or 

bccau.se of their corrupting activity and live re.'iulling corrup¬ 
tion of created beings. All this comes (I'om (sorcerers and 

sorccrv'). 
Furtlicrmore, since the Krst two degrees of sorcery are 

real and the third and last degree is nut real, .se'hobrs differ 

3.S to whether sorcerv is ceal or merely imaginary, ["hose 

who .say that it is real hiive the Hrst two degrees in mimt. 
Tho.st' who say iliat it is not real have the third and last 
degree iti mind. There i-s no dilTerence of opinion among 
them afxmt the matter itself, but (the did'ercnce of opinion) 

re.'ittlts frotii confusing the dilFerent fiegrees (of sorcery). 

And God knows better. 
It should be known that no iniclligent person dnulits the 

existence of sorcery, because of the influence mentioned, 
which sorcery cxendses. The ^Jiir’an refers to it. It says, 

, blit die devils were unbeliC' ers, teaching the people 

soivcry and that which had been revealed in Babel to the two 
angels, lliiut and Manjt. Those two always said Iwfore 
thcT taught ativone, 'VVe are a temptation. Do not be an 
unbeliever.* People learned from them how iv cauae discoi d 

i69 
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iti, IS* beiwecn a man and Iiis wife, (J lowcver,) th<?y were not able to 

harm anyone excepi with God's |iennissinti." 

The Messenger ot Gnd* according to (the anuiid traditum 
of) the Suhih^^ was put under a nuigic spell, so that be 

imagined that he was doing a thing while, in fact, he was not 

doing it, iTie spoil against him ivas placed in a comb, in 
flakes of wool, atid in the spathe of a p,'Lbit, and buried in the 

■well of Dharwan”^ Therefore, God revealed to him the 

following verses in the "And (J take refuge 
in God) from tile evil of die womeii who blow into knots,'' ^ 

'A’ishah said, "As soon as he recited the Qur'dn over one of 
those knots into which a spell against him had been placed, 
that particular knot l»ecjime untied." ™ 

There was much sorcerj' among the inhabitants of Babel, 

that is, tlic Nabataean and Syrian Cltaldeans. The Qur'^ 
mentions much of it, and there are traditions about it. 

Sorcery was greatly cultivated in Qabcl and in Egypt at the 
time of Moses’ prophetic mission. ’ITierefore, the miracle 
Moses performed {as a proof of his prophecy) ^vas of tlie 

kind claimed anti bragged about (by sorcerers). The temples 
in L’pper Egv'pt are remnants (of sorcery) attestiiAg to the 
(cultivation of sorcery in ancient Egypt).™ 

We have seen with our own eyes (how a sorcerer) 
formed tile picture of a person who was to l^e east tmder a 

spell. He represented in it the characteristics of things he 
[mended and planned (to make) that person adopt, as already 
existing in liini in the slnipe of symbols of names and attri- 

Qiir*^ a, 102 (Sff), Kor ihe uf the tealitv of sorefrv in Islam 
and medieval Cliriatijmity, ef. E. Ohuie^, ft rrligton dsrtf r^/rnfuf du 

(Altera, I port], pp. 3t36 (fl 
^ Tlkt rirrcr^nce to tlic i# addi^ri in t\w jruifgiii Df C djmI in ihc icxt 

of D- 
™ T\k WL‘ll of Dhiirw^n wj» liicRtfd m Medina. tkfprcficcB vo ihc tradn 

ttpjtufthefipcll cftfitover MuLtumamflil ar^ foutirl trtjj, itnk CT aba 
the ccmiDEnfarLCis On ihc ttie liisi two of die Qiir^^, 

IIS.% (-1^). The verb minsLatfsf iti *'hlow ‘ cohjM :iIbo miraii 
Cr p. lfl», Ihcjow, 

c:f. p. behm. 
* Cf. p, 3U»vc. 

tao 
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butei in tiotnnnym fashion '[hen he spoke {mapc 
words) over the picture he had made to take the place of the 

f»crson who w'as to be cast uniler a spell, concretely or sym- 

Iwlically.™ Duriii^r the repealed pronunciatioTi of the evil 

words, he coUcctetl ^spittle in hU mouth and spat upon (the 
picture), 1 hen he tied a knot over the synibo! in an object 

that he had prepared for the purpose,'” since he considered 

tying knots and (making things) stick together to be auspi¬ 
cious (and effective in magical operations). He also entered 

into a pact with the Jinn, asking them to participate in bia 
spirting during the operation, intending to rnake the spell lit, fis 

foicefid. This (human) Kgure and the evil names have i 

harmful spirit. It issues from (the sorcerer) wdih his breath 
and attaches to the spiltle he spits out. It produces {more) evil 

spirits. Aft a reftuU, the things that the sorcerer intemis (to 
happen to) the person who is cast under a spell, actually 

befall him. 
We have also observed how people who practice sorcery 

point at a gannent or a piece of leather anil inwardly ftpeak 
(magic wordft) over it, and behold! the object is tom to 
shreds. Others point in the same way at the bellies of sheep 
and goats at pasture with (a) ripping (gesture), and behold! 

ttic gut-s of the animal)! fall out of their bellies to the ground,^ 
We have A\m heard that in contemporary India, there 

still are (sorcerers) who point at a man, and liis heart is 
CMructed and he falln dead. When someone looks for his 

heart, he cannot find it among his inner parts. Or, they point 
10 a pomegranate. When someone opens It, no seeds are 

found in it. 
Wf have likew'Tse heard that in the Sudan and in the land 

'« It Acenit tiwt Ibh Khalifiitt used in'a/ arid iiffrlit here m the sense of the 
iL-niis joifiaff/3iid mw/iJriif cf the sciencv nf iTadition, Cf. (n. Hff), 
above Ho may have wanttd fa say thsT the similarity bet weal the real pemon 
oral ihe pirEare of him nuile by ilic sorcerer was liltr that <initiinflriyina. 

That b. cither an actuaf |Mcture of him or a .symbolic represeniation. 
w nut Is, he plflcci die *(ieH iiiio same object '{cf. the jusf-menti^mcil 

iiory of the spell cast ovct MiilsaniiTud) arul thus toaU» a nugwuil “Iwot." 

™ Cf p. 154, IwUiw, 
“ Fa-yiiMiitjithii- 

lei 
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of t}ie Turks, There are (sorccrens) who cast a spell 
elouct, and rain falls upon a particular area,™ 

Also, we have ohserv'etl remarkable thin^ as to the 
efficacy of talismans iJiat make use of "die loving numbers'* 

220 and 264. The sum of the aliquot parts of each of the 

loving numbers, such as one-half, one-fourih, one-sixth, one» 
fifth, and so on, is equal to the other number.'*' Tliis is why 

tlie two numbers are railed "loving numbers." It is a tradi¬ 

tion among tlie people who know alKiut talismans that thetie 

numbers may effect friendship and tmlon between two lovers. 
Two effigies are made, one of them with Venus as the 

asceruJajit, when, either in her house or in her exaltation/** 

she looks at the moon lovingly and im'itingly. As the ascend¬ 
ant of the other effigy, the seventh (hou«e counting) from 
(that of) the first is taken. One of the loving numbers is placed 

upon the one effigy, and die otJter upon the other. Tlie larger 
mjml>er is meant for the person whose friendship is sought, 
that is, the belo\'ed. I do not know whether "larger ttumber" 
means the higher number, nr the one with the greater iiLimher 
of aliquot parts. The result (of tlic magical operation) ia a 

clo.se coimectJon between the two lovers, so that the one is 
hardly able to break away from the other. This was rcporteil 

by I he author of the Ghayah and other authorities on 
magic, and it is attested hy experience.'”’ 

^ Cf. p, belovv. 

aao s I lu + -j- 44 4- lis + + 1J + 10 + s + 4 + a + I 
= . 

SB4 : 142 -h 71 4 + S + \ = 3*0 . 
For The ihtory of '"lovfjiig iiuintHErs'' aniofig the Arabs, dl M. SI(?5ck 

idwitidfr in Jer XXJV 
( IHTO), S. G^l In S^k jfnurnnuij Yrlrk, IW4^)* 
pp. I5j5-5a. For i modern treaTmMt of t^u^' pri>blEMn, cf, E. IL Esoait, 

Amiabll? Nuniben^*" Saipiti Malhrmatifa^ XJJ ( liM-ff)* TSl—7a 
^*CF, fltove, 
«lPsemlo-}MftjritI speaks nf''luviog tuimberi” hi tlie Gi^ritk, p. STS, 

A less camptiniied [irOtt-dure wes ro cat qakek oii wlildi ihe loving tiumbcr* 
wrrr [nAcrihctl; cf. ! <!iniinii in Bwj/mi, TV (1&37). os, Cf. alia Tiiahkbp- 

rikitl<'h, (lIvdcTiIxiul, issm-Ja/ioi |-S7i 1 »aa 
a. Borotot, p. t33 ■ '* * 
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Then, there is “the lion which is alwi (alledl “the 

pebble ^^eal.** ^ On a steel thimble,”* the sorcerer engraves 

the picture of a lion dragging its tail ami biting on pehhles 
w’hidi it thus liivUles into neo parts, A snake is represented m 

from of the iioiL It is coiled at the lion's feet stretching up¬ 
wards opposite the lion's head, so that its open mouth faces 

die lien's mouth. Upon the lion's hack, a crawling scorpion is 

represented. In order to make tite engraving, (the sorcerer) 

waits for a time when the sun enters the fir.Ht or third dccan 
of Leo. prtnided (further) that the two luminarie.s (the sun 
anti the moon) are well and out of their misfortune. When he 
Ends and gets this (constellation), he makes an impression (tif 

die engraving) upon a mit/ufttl or less of gold, which he dien 

dips into saffron dissolved in rose water and preserves ™ in a 
yellow sUk rag, (l^oople) assume tliat the person vvho holds 
on to it has an indescribable power over rulers anti is able to 

have close contact w'lth them, to serve them, and to use them 
for Im own ends. Likewise, the rulers themselves Hrtd in it 
strength an<l power over their subjects. This, too, was men¬ 
tioned by authors on magic in the Ghdyit/i and odier works, m, jji 
and it is attested by experience. 

Then, there is the magic square of thirty-six fields diat 

belongs to the avin.*” Tt has been said that it should lie made 
when the sun enters its exaltation and is out of its misfortune, 

™ Cf W. AlsTtiis in Ikr hkm, VTM I iJi7), al£. Sfran^y enough, B and 
D(bill not ,4 or C) read "iucendiint (of Lwi)/* instead of 

"* tX n, 77a, 
™ Cf. R. Dozv Ifi LfrfMruiii iHjijJiipf, XIV^ (16^}^ 
T**Each aipn of dw lodiw is dividtd inio three ‘'Picet'' (ttsiyA), GtmJi 

pwtdptm, Latin /writ, of ten dcBtreti eidt. Cf. (Piseudvi-JxMaJriTr, flSJyjA. 
jtp. iSS tf Cf. jlro p. lOs), l►l^!ow, and ,4. BoiM:htLl,ecl«rti, L'AitnHogir 

grticait* (l*ari», pp Blfl if. ^ 
»» Cf Dozy, op. of., rP- Centtsn mfkitn ‘*to lift, to abolish, to 

tirtsme ** , l - ■■ ■■ 
«■ The Ghdyak, pp. sS f, tncntiorii a simpler bin rather suiubu talisman 

to be used agiimst si(n«r* in thir Uailrkr. in Arjibk designated by ilw same 

ifconi B-t "'ptlihle*." 
*” Cf W. Aliretu, op. irt., pp. 2ia f, who stiics ituT ibis aquare is rather 

a oomliiruition of fonr iiine-field sqiiittiw. 
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anil wlien ihe moon is well ami under a rtjyal ascendanl in 
whieK the mastcT of the tenth (hou.Hc) is cxinsidtred to look 

upuii the master of the ascendant lovini'lv and inv itingly and 

In which exalted indications coriceming myal nativities 
prosper, h is preserved in a yellow silk rap. after having t>ccn 

dip[ved in perfume. (Pwpk-) think liiat it infliitnccs one's 
friendship with rulers and one's (opponunityj to serve them 

and to he admittetJ inin their nnnpany. 
There are many similar things. The Kiidh al-Ghayiik hy 

Maslamali b. Ahmad aTMajriti is the .systematic treatment 
□f this craft. It has it complete and presents its problenis 

perfectly. 

We have been told that the imam Fakhr-ad-din b. al- 
Khatib wrote a book on the subject whidi he entitled as^Sirr 
dl^mukt&m. It is said tn he in common use antonp the people 

in the East. We have not come across it. 'Hie imam (Fakhr- 

ad-din) is not considered an authority on magic, tliough the 

coniraty might be the case (and he might have l>cen an 
authority on magic) 

In the Maghrib, there is a type of magical practitioners 
who are known is “rippers*' They are the people to 

whom [ referroil alwve,”* They ptiint at a gantietu or a piece 
of leather, and ii is lom to shreds* Or they point at the bellies 

of sheep and goats (with a) ripping (gesture), and they are 
ripped open. Such (sorcerers) nowadays are called "rippers," 

(in tlie Maghrib,) because most of tlmir magical practice 

concerns ripping animals oj>en. In that way, they frighten the 
owners of Biiiinals into giving ilicm some (animal) they 

can spare, lliey keep tlieir activities very much under 
cover,because thev are ai'raid of the authorities. I have 

III, jw met a rmmJier of them and ivitncsift'd their kind of niagicul 

™ Many MSS ijf Hu; wi'rk aft preserved^ cf. iJ.iL, t, Ufj?; ^uppt., I, 
f.i Ci.'ti. (sil lhL), i, flflM. Af^ linifht u (o iE,v autbciiTictiy was nmovird 

Uy U- lilfter. wlio founiJ • rrfcrpnw tn Hic .Srn’tn eiw of tine wi>r){« qf f'skhr- 
ad^din ar-H±zt hdiiMlf, Scfl ttr istatn, X5tlV(i SST), attS ( h. sJ , The work as 
such ipeaki rathtr {i»r, than agsinKt, tiu: great philMephitT'S authnrship. 

™ Cf. p, Id I, iIhivc. 
*" Cfi Bom bad, p. +50. 
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practice. Tiiuy infnrnicd me lhat liiey practice dc\'olions anti 

everriMJsV. {'nieirdevotfons ainl evcrcises) c>aii^j4tT in particu¬ 
lar, of hereiical prayers and of association with the spirituali¬ 

ties of jinn and stars* 'Hiese things are written down on a 

sheet (of paper) they possess, and called aUK/ihi^rtyah.™ 
^Itev stvidv it together. With the help of such exercises and 
devotions, they succeed in pcrforitiing ilieir magical actions. 
The influence they arc able to exercise affecis only objects 
other than free men. [t atfects, for iiistam^e, ii[eti,sils, animals, 

and slaves. They express the (iilea) by the words,things 

into whicli there goes money,that is, all the tilings that 

are owned, sold, and bought. This is what they thiiih. I 

questioned one of tlierHj and he told me (vvhat 1 have men¬ 
tioned here). 'ITieir magical actions are plain fact. We have 

cxnne across very mucli of it. We have observed them with 

our o'vn eves and have no doulii aljotit it. 
This is the .'lituaiioti wiih regard lo sorcery and talismans 

and their influence in the world. 
The philosophers made a distint^tioii between sorcery ami 

taliMnans. First, however, they affirmed that both (derive 
their elfeciivcness) from influences of the Kumau soul. 1 hey 

deduced the existence ot an influence of the human soul from 

the fact that the soul exercises an influence upon its own body 
that cannot he explained hy the natural ixmr.se of affairsi or 
froin cor|.H'real reasons. At times, it results trom the qualities 
of the spirits-such as heat, which originiues from pleasure 
and joy-and at other times, it results from other psychic 
percept ions,such a* the things thul result from iniaginfl- 
Uan{t,iw.ihkum).'Vl\us,si person who walks upon the ledge of 

llir of the Ateinw TO Ihj cerliiFt* Hie aod 
.lrmaTio.1 are uncertain, The w.ml iil^V tu "piR 
-WidA ■ nieEiiUnew'* ticcur*. for ifwtjncc. in or-KigiHli aJ-lifahant. Mu^- 
Jjt'jt (Cuira (ta7/! 870). I, +31. Hnwevcf. it may lie diitiveJ frcmi ■ prii|>cr 
imrao, such as that of the Hiu At’l Ktiiiuir hnitily. ntiidi providcU govcnior* 

for ^\c\U hi the trnth miturj. 
BilUcp '’‘espttas thut f^i:t as rpllowji; Wt h« onlv upon . . . 

'"lliat Itave raonriarj value." 
^ Cf. CkJicifciMi 45S>. 
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a wall nr upi«n a hijyh tightrnpe will certainty fall dnwTi if 

the idea of falling down is strongly present in iiis ImaginatiDn. 
Ill, m Tliernfore, there are many people wlio traiti themselves to 

get used to such things, so tliat they arc not troubled by their 

imagination. They can walk upon the ledge of a wall or a liigli 
tightrope w'iihout fear of fidling down. It is ilius dehnite that 

wp have here the result of an influence of the human soul and 

of the .soul's imagining of the idea of fhlUng down. If the 
soul can ihuj influence its own body withutit any natural 

corpijreal cau-ses, it is abo possible that it can exercise 3 

similar mfluonce upon bodies other than its own. Its positioiii 

w ith regard to its ahility to exercise this ty|je of influcnci: is 

the same with regard to all bodies, .since it is neither inherent 
nor firmh' impres.se(l in a {partitnilar) Imdy. Therefore, it Is 

definite that the soul is able to exereise an influence upon 
other bodies. 

Now, the distinction the (philosophers) make berween 

sorcery and talismans is this, tn sonm’. the sorcerer does nut 
need any aid, while those wlio work w'ith talismans seek the 
:iid of the spiritualities of die stars, tjic secrets of numbers, the 
particular qualities of existing things, and die {.msitions of 

the sphere that excrci.se an influence upon the world of the 
elements, as the a.struiogcrs maimain. The {phil<>.sopher5, 
thereftire,) say dial sorcery is a union of spirit with spirit, 

w’hile the talisman is a utiioiiof spirit widi IkhIv (sub,stance),"^ 
As they understand it, that means ihiil the high celestial 

natures arc tied together with the low’ (terrestrial) natures, 
the I'ligii natures heitig die splritiialitie.s of the .stars. Those 

^ t, m |«ist, cltFflrly indicacca the irailitig ^hl "mpe," imJ mil jjJqjf 
•‘rnmintain.’' EtfipeUnTiOFi-s woulil rertiinly be 3 much mort fnjiuJiar |iician; iii 
Lbrt frtttjicvfll NtusLiiii wuiid t\m\ utriiintiin 

’Itii* examtde of die cffecis of iiiiiigiiuitiaFi occurs m Avicetiru .icibI 
Avemye* and in bittt Wcatem iiteraturt.-, aa shown by Sl van Joi 

Miiratiifrnc, el AvioJriie/' in d'^4tH^n7ip: Cprtgra 
Bagdad tC]Alw, pp. aiul idim, Avfrruei* Takitjtil ai^Tahqfjtt 
(l^, J. W Clihb Minisorliil ScErjc^, \9) (Oxford & Lomlou, iS&+i. 

™ Cf. p. bdow, 
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wlio work wjtli (taiismjtui), (lierL'fore, as 3 rukv seek the aid 

of astrology. 
{Tlie philoso]>htTs) think that n soiT^'rer tines not acquire 

his magical abilit}' hut has. by nature, the particular dispnst- 

lion neetletl for exercising that type of iJifiuentCH 

They think that the difTcrence between miracles anti 
sonery’ is this, A mlntde is a divine jiJouer tliat arouses in tiie ni, j.w 

sout (the ability) to exercise influence. The (worker of 
miracles} is supported in liis activitj' by the spirit of God. T he 

sorcerer, on the other hand, does Jiis work by himself and 
with the lielp of his own psychic power, anth under certain 

ixtndiiioiu, with die supfiori of devils. The difference between 
the two actually concerns die idea, reality', and essence of the 
matter. We, however, (prefer to) dciiuce the differentiation 

merely from obvious signs. That is, miracles are foittkl (to ix' 
wrou^t) bv good persons for good purposes and by souls 

that are entirely devoted to good deeds, \forcover, [they 
include) the "advance challenge’' (nrAiii/f//).of the claim to 
prophecy. Sorcery, on the otlier hand, is found (priicticetl) 

only by evil persons and as a rule is used fiir evil actions,^ 
sudt as causing discord lie tween husband and wife, doing 

harm to enemies, and similar things. And it is tbund {prac¬ 
ticed) ijy souls tliat are entirely devoted to evil deeds. This is 
the difference between (prophecy utnl surcen*) in the opinion 

of nietnphysicians. 
Among the Sufis some who are lavered by acts of divine 

grace are also able to exendsc an influence upiin worlilty 
coiidittoti.'., Tliis, htuvever, is not counted as a kind of sorcery, 
It is crtected with divine support, liccause the aitiimle and 
appmach (of tliese men) result from prophecy and are a 

ctmsetiuence of it. They enjoy divine support, as befits iheir 
state amt faith and belief in the cause of God. Were somenne 
among them capatde of doing evil deeds, he would not do 
them, because he is bound by the divine commanil iii what¬ 
ever he may do or not do. Whatever he ]&not permitted to do, 

"" Cf I-IHS, and p. Itw, *byVJ?. 
»»Cf, 
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yie would renainly not di>. \\‘ere ht: to, ht would deviate from 
tiw patJi of tnjlh and would m alt likelihot>d lose his ''state." 

Miracles take place with tlie support of the spirit of Ckid 

and the divine powers. Tliereibre, no piece of soixrery can 

ill, ins match diem. One may rnnipare the affair of dte somcrcrA of 
Pharaoh with Moses and die miracle of the staff Moses* 

staff devoured the phantoms the sorcerers produced* and their 
sorccTT completely disappeared as if it had never been.^ 

Also, the following verse was revealed to the Prophet 

in the Mif'iiwwiJfuitiin: "And (1 take refuge in God) from the 
evil of the women who blow into knots," Lit this connection, 

*.^'ishah said: "As soon as he recited the Qur'an over one of 
the knots into which a spell against him had been placed, 

that particular knot became untied."^™ Sorcery cannot last 

v% livnever the name of (iod is nientioned in a bcUeving state 
of mind.^^ 

The hmorians report that the Darafsh-i-Kaviyan”* — 

that iSp tlie banner of the Persian emperor^had a magic 

square of a hundred fields^* w«>vim intu it in gTLjId. (That 
hud been done) when there were certaii’i astronomical posi¬ 

tions that had been (especially) observed for the purpasie of 
WTiling down the magic square. The lianncr was tbiind on 

the day Rustum was killed at al-QJdisiyahH ft was lying on 

^ Of. QiiT'^n 7.1 IT C 3 T4l; ee.-lS [+l}. Cl alsti p E-M, bclow^ 
Cf. p. Ifflip ^biivf^. 
"In □ bclicvLu^: ii4ijc uF iniiwi*" h aii adJltioii of C &ivd D, C ha* th« 

word? in ihc niHrpn. 
Vf. A. CUf istensCTi* J/lruft pna la Smiamda (i^d CToperEbafjeri, 
pp. Hi!; wiinta ifiMM ImiiniT," Iwi |£ii£i:ihj rcfn™l tbt 

vi t>rd harydn fu a myihicfli juriUb* h'^vjjfh hv nuinp^ wvhu liinlbU kaihvf afir0n 
liY a Liiu'c and ibc revolt pgnin&r die lyraru Tlia Arab^ descrip- 
Udtu ul'the Uirmer yscil ax rbt eriJ ^+f tFi±; Siifsatimn empire, cited i\y 
Christensen, lOEnlioiiEHj iti grejn vilur Liut ire ntu verj- tteirf or traitutinby. 
Ibn Fth.LlJLin's descrlpiion wonld ctiTlymly #evti] to lellecfc a EictiDnoJ motif 

Aa the MSS *hcnA% Ihn Khaldun read Kdhtydtt. 
™ Afi|K£reiitly tliiA uluu ift ntcaiit. i t. C, Wiedtiiiamii in J>it nXrmp 

VIII Cl&ia). ml, aj^ainsl W. AJitem** Drr hkm, Vll (miTjj fS. 

Bergstra^wr refers to iwo such ft^tiurtrs from al-Khulwati. di-sdiP; 
cl I Vr fs^wFn* Xl l I (I ita i. Cf. aJso nl-lliiiu, in a work t !ir vxcer|>t from a 
lyr^et ^'Ork, Jlir i’ijjju hi t^u reienl CajrtP re|iriME!i, tnie 
uimsted, the Dlhtir dated ^oes lanJtr sudi titles ia hm 
j4tSJA and al^La'Iip at-mani^dmjf n.'4i-rt-lMyJm, p. T4. 

lfi~ft 
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the ground after the ami dispersal of the Persianti, The 

people work with (iilisnuitis arul magk squares think 

that such (a tragic square) jiicans victor}' iu war uitd that a 

lianoLT containing it or aorompanied by it could never be 

routed. However, (the spell) was counteracted hy divine 

support, which resulteil from the luich of rhe men around the 

Prophet and their beilef in tlie cause of Gml. Ihrougli the 

presence of (faitii), any tivagie spell was dissolvetl and did 

not last (this time, as it will always hiiji'pen whciievtT taitli 

is involved), **aiid what they did rame to tiaught. 

The religious law makes no iiistinction beiween sorcery, 

talismans, and prestidigitation. It puts thetn all into tlie same 

ehiss of forbidden thiiiga, 1 lie Ijivvgiver (Miihamniad) per¬ 

mitted U5 only those actions that are of relevance to us in our 

religion, wliieli coiicema the well-t>eing of our life in the 

other world, and in our livelihood, which coiicenis the well¬ 

being of our life in this w^oi'ld. Tilings that are of no relc^'alH’e 

in these two respects and that may t^ause hami or some kind 

of harm, are forbidden, (and the strieltiess of the piYuliibition 

is) in proportion to the harm they might do. Among such 

(irrelevant and harmful) ihings are SiJit'ery, which causes ui, i.w 

haiTTi when it is praetioeil. Tulismaiis l>ciong together with it, 

because the effect of sorcery atul talismans is tlie same. Tliere 

is also astrulogy, which causes a certain harm in that the 

belief in astral infiueijce.s, referring as ii does to (beings) 

other tlum God. i:orrupts the Muslim faith, 

As to things tliat are of no relevance to us but cause no 

harm, nothing is easier than not to do them, in onlcr to lie 

close to God,™ for "a good xMuslim does not do w hat doe.s 

not concern liitii.” ™ 

qur'jn 7.n«{it5), 
^ Cf. llnTn p •+S0* 

This w tile fanwius, eofistnfltly fiwttti.il tfdJiih (cf. Ontfurtuim, 1, s7io) 
Ihul Aim OiwCiJ, the aHlllor t.f aik uf Hit ciiwmiiJial ^odtik colicctiuits, win 
siilBi*.! iiiitf offtmr rrjJLtioru fsnitsiiJiing «U ihe Jfnnwledse of tratldiaiiis my- 
otic ntedisfl Hu: oliier t1ir« sn-i ’ AciintiJi (are jiidgwi) by Intentiutu"; **i 
believer ii a believer imly wlirJi hu want* fbr liii broiJiEr the iamc ilibitfi be 
wanti for liimtelT'; ‘'it is cU‘ir ivlml in artJ « « ctev wlw is 
forbiiWtii In between aiv JtfillHguwua imittPTS. Cf al-KJii»tib amngJltlMh. 

^Ta-rflA IX, 57. Cf. pf-. ail aun. 
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Thus, rhc religions (aw puts sonretTr talismans^ anil 
prestidigitation into one and the same rlass, lx:«.aiisc they 

may cause harm. It hmnds Them as rorhiddcti and illegal. 

The speculative theologians said that the difiercncc be- 

tAveen miracles and imreery lies in the "advance challenge" 
{iahiidcii) that is, the claim that a (miracle) will occur just 

aA it has been claimed (in advartee that it would happen), It 

is not possible, they said, that a miracle could Imppen in 

agreement with the claim of a liar. lA>gic retiuines that s 
miracle indicate Truthfulness. By definition, a miracle U 
s<)mething that can be verified. If it were performed witli 

lying (intentinns), it (could not be verified and thus) truth 
would have diangtsl into fiilsfluKKl, and that is flJwurd. 

Therefore, miracles never iuxur together with lying (in¬ 
tentions) 

As we have memioned,'*' tlje philosophers assume tftat 
The difference between fiiinicies an<l sorcery is the flilference 
between the two extTeme.s of gooti and evil. Nothing gmxi 

issues frvmv a sort^crer, and (sorcery) is not employoil in good 
€BUse.s. Notlmig evil issues frotn a wtrrker of miracles, and 
(miracles) are not employed in evil causes. (Miracles and 

sorcery) are in a way comradictory by tlicir very natures, 
a.v are good and evil. 

"God guides whomever He wants to guide.*' 

Tki rvit rtf 

tu. TS7 Another p.sychir infiucncc is that of the eye—that is, an 
infiuence ejiciTised by the soul of the person who has the 

evil eyc.^“* A thing or .■ti mat ion appears pleasing to the eye 

of a prson. and he like^ it very much. 'I’his (circumstance) 
iTtatea in him envy and the desire to take it away from its 
owner. Tlieiefore, he prefers to destroy him. 

It is 3 natural gift —I mean, the eye. The difference be* 

Cl. inss. Jiiil Fp. iOt) and l«7, above. 
™ CL p UK*, abtwe. 
™ C3f. p. ifl7, atHH-e. 

li.i't!' ( I5U). £19 (atiu), ctf 
«' Cf. lil. DtJutt^, Mdgit H rr%jiM Jaitt dh AVef, p. 9)a. 
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tvvten it and ihL'(othfr} ““ psychic infliicnct's is that it appears 

(and afis) as ^omethinji^ natdrul and inntite. it cannol be left 

ainne. It does nuf il<.*j.ieiuJ ini tlic tree choice of Its ptjssessor. 

It is not atY^uired by him. Some ot die other (psychic) hi’ 
tiucficos may (also) not bo act^nired ones, but tJieir ap|}ear- 

antTC (m aetinn) depcntls. on the free tdioice of the pcrsoii ulio 

exmm's them. ‘I'he tiling that charactofisies them as natural 

is their (j>ossessor$') potential ability to e.verd.se diem, not 
their (aLftomatic) action,*®* Ihereiore it has been saidt A 
person who kilU by means of sorcery or a miracijlous act must 
be killed, but the person who kills with tlie eye iinist not In* 

killed.” 'Hie only reason for the {distinction) U that the 

(person who kills with the eye) did not xvatit or intend tu do 
so, nor could tie have avoided dooig so. 1 lie application (ot 

the eye) was involuntary on his pai't.'** 

And Gtnl knows better. 

C iJ8 j The sdimcr of Iht xerrris of ktUn. 

At the present time, this science is called stmiyo’ '"letter 

magic/' *“ The word was transferreil from talismans to this 
science and used in this convuntiotial meaning in the tcclinical 
tcmiinologT of Suh prnctitionerfi of magii., I bus, a general 

(magical) term came to be used for sonic partlcuiar asj>eet((iF 

iTiagif'). 
This science originated in Islam after .sorae time ®* of 

(its eislatence) had passed. When the estremist Suhs jp— 
peai'cd, they turned to the remnviil of the veil of sense penep— m, 
tinn, produced wonders, and were active in the world f«t‘ the 
elements. At that time, lliey wrote systematic works on 
(Suhsm) and (Sufi) terminology. They believed in Uie 
gradual ilesecnt ii\ existence from the One. They believed 
that \'erb!d iierfettioii nmsbts in helping the spirits of the 

« nii: fiillftwiiig iliKfi 
«" <.'t, PutubiiL-i, |i. MSc. 
«* lit; ['i'. A4i U rrfrM tetiifr«rLiit siilniol tiiuiiiffli* rfjsnHmg 

ih* evil eyit. 
^ Ft'miJ Gi-pek 
^ For cf- P’ 
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spheres amJ the stars (through xvortJs). 'llu' itatures and 
secrets of the letters are alive in ihe \inrds, while the wtiuls, 

in tum^ are correspondinglv alive in the created things, llie 
created things Iiavo lieen moving in the d life rent stages of 

(crcjition) and telling its secrets since the first creation. 
These (Suh lujliefs) caused the Si'ienve nF the secrets of the 

letters to originate, li is a subdursioTi of the science of 

r^ff7yyli "loiter magic." It is an urtfaihoinahle 5uJ>joct with 

inmirneralde problems. AJ-Runu^®^ Ibn al-'Arahi, and otJiers 

in their wake wrote numerous works on it, 'Iltese authors 

assume that the result and fruit of letter magic is tliat the 
divine souls are active in the w'orld of nature bv means of the 

beautiful names o| God and the divine t.\pressions that origi¬ 

nate from the letters comprising the sf?crets that are alive in 
tlie created things. 

Tlie authiirities on letter magii: then differed as to the 

secret of the (magic) activity lying in the letters. Some of 

thciu assumed that it was due to inlierent temper. They 
iiividwi tlie letters into four gr<iup.s corresponding to the 

elements. Each nature (clcmcni) Iiad its (Hvn group of letters. 
Tlirougli thi.s group (of letters), it can be active actively and 

fiassively. A technical procethire, whicli tlie (autltorihea on 
letter magir) call brcakiitg dowiT" classifies the 
letters as the elements are class!hed, as Jierj', airy, watery, 

and earthy, riie aiif is dejy, /< iiity.y watery, and d earthy. 

Then, it starts again with the ncjct letter, and so on, through 
the whole aljdiabci ami the sequence of the elements, Thu,s, 

seven letters are liery, namely, nHf, h, i, m.f, s, and dJt, 

h, .\|t. t f ^J7 1, tamr. T'dr ihft Unte of 
dwih ifidicatcU ill aiL. GHi fi iiasl, dim swms tn 1« iv* kitiT imlwitT 
than Jtajji Kliahfah, tV, 7«. Tlie frrinttii (!ditii]ri uf ai- 

fr^ [taii:u, lUil/trios), npparenrtv a reiinmuttioii ul 
Itw tfdiUon of lysi/inT!, iii ii-ft,!- m |,|er aattii *iich aa flTn (I, «), 
ruiii to Ihn Snh'In, d e<!!^ [ t. .s |). Tlw? iiivttiLal ptUljo^i? iif al-Rfuit {|V km) 
would also <iirpge« a true wvienth ltlu™?emH,*[itury dnw fui liim, Howtvtrr, 
there if a of utio uf hi» works ui ^rtiii. No. dated t;sj». Tliui. he 
prohiility lived la, a.d. i™. Thr a|i|i!iTTiit liii Js nf (lUhifTtre ni* al-Bttni try 
tlin Arahi would not. tujwever, riiisr oui liis floiirkhiuir at a later wr^xl. 

•»Cf, l^A Mtui * 
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Seven are airv, eiamejy, ft, w,y, n. df t, anJ c. Se\'cn are 
watenv namelv, £, 1*^ j, (ji M. and gh. And seven are 

earthy, namely, d. A, /, 'iiyn, r, iA, and jA.** 
Hie fiery letters sen^c to repel cold diseases and to 

increase the power of heat wherever desired, cither In the 

sensual (physical) or in the astrolo^t'al (M*nse). Thus, for 

instatH'c, (one ntay xvant to) increase the power of Mars for 

warfare, the killing {of cnetnles), and aggressiveness. 
In the same way, the watery letters serve to repel hot 

diseases, such as fevers and others, and to increase the cold 
powers, wherever desired, either in the setisita! {physical) 

sense or in the astro logical (sense), Thus, lor instance, {one 
may want to) increase the power of the moon, and so on. 

t^tiicr (aiitlinritics on letter magic) assumed tliai the 

secret of the (magic) activity' that lies in liw letters was their 
numerical prepi>rtinn. The letters of the alphabet indicate 

numerical values which by tainvciitiun and nature are generally 

accepted to be (inherent in) them. Thus, there exists a^rek- 
tioiiship between the letters tliemselve? as a result of the re- 

latKinship of their numerical values. For instance, there is a 
relationship between b, I, and f, because all three of them 

iiidicate two in its different pix-iitions, (The letter) ft indicates 

two in the units, k indimtes two in the tens (sJO), and r mdi* 
cutes two in ihe hundreds (SOO). Or, there is a special rek- 
tioiiship between the letters mentioned and d, m, and t. 1 he 

* ‘n>e oTih-f cf rhr ilphalwt ttpconliHg 
kttcni jiA ifrtipUijEiJ in tbo vihK\i 
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(latter groujv of letters) indicates four, and the projiortion of 
four to two is that of two to one. Th£?n, there ant riiaj^ic 

111, r-Kj squares for words as there are for nunihers. Each g^roiip of 

letters has its particular kind of magic scpiare wliirh fits if in 

view either of the TiumeriE:al value of the figure or of the 

numerical value of the Ipitcia. (Magic) activity Imeti on 
letter magic thus merges with that based on number magic, 

because there exists a relationship between letters and num¬ 
bers. 

Tile real sigiii lira nee of the relations I up existing between 
letters and natural liumors and beiweeit letters and nuiutiers 
is difHmlt to oitderstaod) It is not a matter of science or 

reasoning, .\ccorditig to thG(putliorities on letter magic), it is 
based on mystical e\perieiK-e and the removal (of the veil). 
Al-Buni said, "f Jnq should not iliink that one can cet at the 
secret of the letters witii tlie help of logical reasoning. One 
gets to it with the help of vision and divine aid." 

The fact that it is pus.sible tt- be active in the world <}f 
nature with the help of the letters ami the words composed of 

tliem, and that tlie created tilings can lie iidluenced in tliiSr 

wa}', cannot be denied. It isctmlirmed hy continuous tradition 
on the authority of many (practitioners of letter magic). 

It ha.s Ijecn thought that tliis activity anil t)m activity of 
people who work with talismans arc one and the same thing. 
'[ his is not so. ‘Ehe people wdio work with talismans have 
made it dear ihiit the influence of u talisman actually comes 
from spiritual powers derive! from the substance of force 
These powers exercise a |H>werfuJ and ftrcccful activity upon 

the things for which the (talisman) is composed, vviili the 
help of spherical scci efs, numerical profmrtinns, and vaiK>rs 

that attract the spirituality ol tilt talisTtian arid arc inciiiallv 
onc-losed in it. I hc reaulr is that the high natures come to t/e 

«“ l\?ssUjty Ibn HhilUtin p thiiiWifi,^ vf .ir^si^Tied w ttiai r\v bii«l 
of ihi‘ nurntwr* in rlir wholt figure TerircscriTs ifiir ouiTierical value uf 
word swdi 29 Am; cf. IhsIuw. p. m (n. ei«) Or, perhias^ rtie w<,rd Wj</ 
in luh-tkiit IS sujierHiKHJs uiiJ j rnuukv, and lAwiI/"ligore" rtfcn to 
MTtirv wanls (hej were im'it in constniciinf; mugit: stiuiLrcs. 
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litrd lo the kiw ones. Talianian.^, they think, arc like a ferment 

wmposcil of and trH'JuUing cartliy, airy, vvaicry, and iieiy 
(clL'mcnts). Such fermenT is instrumental in transfonn- 

iftg and changing anything into which it might get, into 

its own essence and in ttimiiig it into its own frnrn. The 

elixir*" liir metals. likewise, is a ferment that by transforma¬ 
tion turns tlie mmcral in which it is alive into itself. There¬ 

fore, it has been said that die subjerr of alcheiuy is bwly 
{substance) in body (substance), liecausc all parts of an 
elixir arc Ltirporcal( substances). The subject of talismans, iin 

the other hand, is spirit in laxly (substance),"" because talis¬ 

mans tie the high natures to the low natures. The low natures 
ar^ iKiclies (substances), wbUe the high natures arc spiritiiali- 

I i-css 

One should realtKc that alt (magic) ai'tivity in tlie world 

of nauire conics from the human soul and tlm human mmd, 
liecaiisc the human soul essentially encompass^ and governs 
nature. Oonse^tULmilv, the real difforence between the activity 

of people wlio w ork with talismans anti people who work w ith 

words is as follows, llw activity of people who work with 
talismans consists in bringing down die spirituality of the 
spheres and tying it dowm with the help of pictures or numeri¬ 
cal proportions. The result is a kind of composition that, 

through ifo nature, eHecis a iransformation ami change com- 
ixirabie to tliose effected by a forment in the thing mto which 
it gets. The activitv of people wlui work with word-s. on 
tlie other hand, 1. the effect of the divine light and the ^upjion 
of the Lord \shich they obtain through exertion and the 

removal (of the veil). Thus, nature is forced ^ work (for 
them) and does so willUigly wUh no attempt at disob«licnce. 
TTieir activity needs no supixirt from the spherical lowers or 
anything else, liecausc the support it has is nf a higher order 

dmi (all that). __ 

lui-dimirjh. cf. PP- ^ ^ Vat thii 
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People who work with ttilisniiinii, therefore, need (ority) a 
little exercise to give the soul the power to bring down tlje 

spihtUiiUiy of the spheres. Devotinns and exercises cerTaiiily 

play a very insignificant role in it. The opposite is the ca.se 

w ith [leople who work with words. 'I'hcir exercise is the most 
extensive that can be. It Ls not for the purpose of being active 

In the existing things, since that is a veil (standing between 
tliem and tlieir real task). Such activity comes to them 

accidentally, as an act of divine grace.*'^ \ person who works 
w LtJl woixis may have no knowledge of the secrets of God 
and the realities of divinity, which is the riault of vision and 

the removal (of the veil), tie may restrict liiinscif to the 

various relationship between words and the tuiture.s of 
letters and cxpressionii, and he niay become (magically) 
actiw with them in this capacity, and that is what people who 

practice letter magic are fommoiily supposed to do. But then, 
there is n<i difference he tween such a person and the people 
who work with talismans. In fact, a person wliu works with 
talismans is more reliable than he, because he has recourse to 
scientific natural principles and orderly norms. j\ person who 

work.f with the secrets of word-? but is not sincere in liis 
devotion and (in addition) has no technical norms of evi- 
dcraTG on which he may rely and, therefore, lacks the removal 
(oi the veil) that would show him the realities of expressions 
and the influence of relaiionships, is in a weaker |)osiimn 
(than a person who worlis witli tailsmuns). 

'I'he person who works with words may mingle the 
pftwers of expression.? and words with the powers of the 
stars. He may then set certain times for mentioning the beau¬ 
tiful names of God or the magic squares composed of them or, 
indeed, any word.*'* These limes must be under the propi^ 

“♦ Cf. Bnnihiui, p. 4«C». 
*“ Cf. fiun)li«;i, fip, f. 

stiiih dufric squiire,, tor h its: type, wiiere letters take 
ilie puce of rtiiincrRls; ef. T. Caiifljti in Blfrvfiu, IV (lesrh joo if. Or the 
^flaA type, in which the «iyiircs may (w fUleJ with iiiimerals nJjivalent in 
Ihcir !otd to file nuiia’ticil value of the lettm of tl]e word .Miih siaty-sisi. 
Cr. dll. dl., p. “rii; ■ ^ 
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tiDus influence of the star*" that b related to a particular 

woTxl. That was dancp for instance^ by al-Uuni in his iKiok 

entitlcil fhe relationship (bemeea star and 

niQ^t word) is assumed to come from the niihilous ( 

7vaA) presencewhieJj is the purgaioiT station (fwr&tAAf>wA} 

of verbal perfection and which p3rticulari7.es itself in the ti'i 

realities in ajocordance with the relationship they Jiave (to the 

magic words [?]). They think that those expressions’™ de¬ 

pend on vision to be established, if a person who ivorks with 

words lacks vision but knows about that relationship through 

Thi!T¥ is flUo D iTpe of ira^lc square cpnBlsttnB of pJinses so n^pnl: cT., 
(or insumce, al-^ni. LtfntV* (Cairn, n.ti.), wlicre tjiir'fii’t «.S7 (fli) i* ihus 

iliMiibtitrd: 

-ij V 

/ 

! »> 
*v d 

i^y 

.r* 

Lt 

Al-^szeiidr, Hi in C, l ■ i i_ i i, 
1 ^91 f- S^PPL, 1, f’TO, knows ml inch title, tait It titiy 

m,t«i 
liCAtilifuL EmioiXS of Gorf* tirangiJit ill 

p* ipH, jIiovc^ 
“ iialiii| ha* '*ihAt rElB^ionsliip. 
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tndiition, his actkms correspond to those of the person who 

works with tatisnum. Itidceil, as vic have stated, the (latter) 
is more reliable than he. 

In the same ivay, tlie person who works with talisinans 
may mingle his actions and the pow ers of the stars which gov¬ 

ern them, with the pow ers of prayers composed of .special ex¬ 

pressions indicating a relationship between those expressions 
and the stars. In his case, howev'cr, the relationship of expres¬ 

sions i.stiot, as in tlie case ol people who work with ss'^ords, the 

result of direct observation in a state of vision. It is merely 
based upon the (general) basic requirement of the magic ap¬ 

proach, namely, that the stars share in all the substances, acci¬ 

dents, essences, and ideas ™ existing in the world tif’created 
things. Letter.s and wards belong to the things that exist in h. 

Thus, each star has its particular share in them, On this basis 

(magical practitioners) construct strange and disapproved 

theories, Namely, they divide the nardAs and verses of the 
Qur'fm in this manner. That wa.s what .VIuKlamah al-Majr?tl, 
for instance, dkl in the Ghsyuh. It is also obvious from al- 
Bi'mrs attitude in the that he takes this method into 
con.iideratioii, A critical study ol the ^i/rjnat and of the prayers 

the w'ork contains and their distribution among the hours 
of the seven stars, as well as a look at the GAih.ih and a 

critical study of the prayers (g'/ydffiJt) of the stars contained 
in it '^- •■qivdmai of the stars”’ is the name they give to the 

III, prayers tlm belong tvt each individual star, that is, the 
prayer performed iynqdmii ft/Au) for it-will show that thus 

(procedure) Iwloiigs to the substance of (tliese works on 
letter magic) or that the relationship that came alami in the 

original creation and in the purgatory (WtuitA) of knowledge 
made all that necessary. 

”And you were given but little knowledge.” 

One cannot deny the actual existence of all the sciences 

“ Cr. Ekimb^id, p. •Ksi, 
^ Cf, (Fscadt)-}M4(jritI, iiji, 
“* Qur'an 17.85 (»7). 
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tijrjl siNti Sorctry 

ilcciareii illcj^l by the religious luw, [t Ud*?{initc tbai son^ery 

wtruc, AUhtntg;h it is forbidilcn- But wc are satisfied with the 

knowledge God taughi uS. 

\ few remarki (may help) to make things dear,®* 

Ijettcr ttm^ic dearly is a kind of soixery and, as sndi, 

attainable tlircnigh varitms tvenises whkh arc legal ac- 

cc>rtling to the religions law. This romcs alHiui as follows. 
We have mentioneil before that two kinds ofhumuii beings 

are active in the world of created beings.®^ Prophets (are 
active) with the help of (he divine power which God gave 
them by nature. Sorcerers (are active) with the help of the 

psychic pcwver whicli is innate in ihcio. 
Saints may be active by awfuiring the ability to he active 

through faith {uf-tmlimiik at-imitnhiik), It U a result of 

detachment (frixii the iCW.fffvV/it). They do not have it in ten- 

tioiiallv. It comes to them spontaneously. If it happens to 

mighty' saints, tliey avoid it and take refuge in God against it 
and consider it a temp (at ion Tliere is, for instance, the 

story of Aba Yar-id al-Bisrlmt,''*^ One evening, when he 

reached the bank of the Tigris, he was in a liurty.®’ The 
two hunks of tlie river came together (so that^he would 

have tieen able to cross right over), but Abii \aztd imoked 

•“Tile fo(U>wing rirmarluitdi''i’;ri rlirough p. I9S, are not fobnd m Duiaip 
A Alai C l«ve (hem uw a tpedal InB^rtsd shuet. The hondwntmK im ihr spetiw 
sliwt In A l9 Hulic «m«luti.|e in ihiU H seem* smukr lo iha uskI far aiidi- 

tipifcii to C. 
■» C’f. p, nr?, ahovi. 
•X Art C itsl O. The eatUcr tCJUE have ruiUire. 
Of rr 11 LU^ jtKwe. "And tmisirieT it it tcmpiatinn uppcnrs in t- ami U. 

« ‘*AI-ms(amr- U afUtcU in ^ P P' 
bt the nstcnr 

** ihc^Dvytciry 
tnki 111 thp toitif! iif anniiitir fartnW &rrt, Ata 
Yaiid-i. iiCf^tivc attitude larifWl. cT. dsn aJ-ttuahayn. flriJW. p- 
I 

m nr nur-f*J^r»*. apiwi--nitj also in ti, C, 

4lld D? 

‘ AtiQ V)i2!d In IImi d-Jawrt, (Hydmhad 
ts-STI IV St. Iri a5-Sfi.rrflj< LiffSii'p ini SichoLfifOn (E. Ji W. 
PTiiii No- sa) ^ Un^on^ fn>. AbQ 
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Ckspttr VI; SfCtian 9ft 

God*s protection and .-laid, "I will not sell my share in God 

for a farthing So, he boai'dcd a boat anil crossed 
over vvitli the fcrrvtiien. 

An innate ability for sorcery requires exercise, in order to 

be capable of transformation from potentiality into actuality. 
Some (magical ability) which is not imuite may be acquired, 
but such (acquired magical ability) is tiileriDr to innate 

(magical ahitity). One (would, in any case, have to) exercise 

to (acquire magical ability), as one does on bdialf of (innate 
lit, magical ability). I lie (procedure of) such magical exercise is 

well known. Its various kinds and the ways in which it is exe¬ 

cuted are mentioned by Maslamah al-Majritj in the Kttib 

ai-GMyak and by Jabir b. llayyan in his Tresithts, as well as 
by others. Tliey »re untployed by many people who want to 

acquire magical ability and leani its norms and the condi¬ 
tions governing it. 

However this magical exercise of early (practitioners) 
15 full of matters of unbedief. For instancE, h includes devo- 

tUms directed to the stars and prayers to thorn, called 
qiydmM^ for the piuq>ose of attracting their spirituality. It 
also includes the belief in influences by (Iwings) other than 

God, in that (one's) actions are tied to magical liorn.wopes 
^id the miitiud aspects of the stars in the signs (of tlie zodiac), 
in order to oiitain the desired results, 

* Many people who wished to tie (magically) active in the 
world of exiflting iliingi were iirrcsted by this (fain). I hey 

wanted to obtain the (ability to be tnagicallv active) in a way 
that would have notlthig to do with any InvolvemcTit in uii- 
lielief and the practice of it, 'rhey turned their exenisc into 

one that was legal according to the religious law. It con- 

Many peopU wani to iw {magically) artha hut n^unt to 
avoid kax^ing anything to do -with any itemh^ment in soj-ccry 

and the name and teckmcalities of jorory, Thercfartt th^ 

“ The tipfier Text is tiiat at C uiul D, the kov4ir tint of A atiU [} 
*** Cr. p. Its, slKivr. 
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Lfgat anti tiUfiiii Santr} 

sistcd of tthiir exems4?s and prayers (^uhuhjt) frtirn the 

Qur’ati and the I’rophetic traiiitiuns. lliey learned which of 
these things were appropriate for (their particular) need 

from the afore-menttoneil Jivisian of iJte world with its 

esBcmees, attributes, and actions acrording to the influences of 

the seven stars, hi additiorit tliey also selected the diiys and 
hours appropriate to tiit* distrsljution of (the influences of the 

stars). They used this kind ot legal esiercise as a cover, in 

Order to avoid having anythitig to do witli ordiiiiuy sorcerj', 

tvliich is unbelief or calls for unbelief. l*hey kept to a legal 
(kind of) devotion because of its general arid honest charai:~ 

ter, Thai was done, for instance, by al-Ufinl in his hitab nl- 
and other W'ork.t of his, and by others. Tltey called 

this approach “letter magic," since they w'cre very eager to 

avoid the iiameof soretTV, hi fact, (liowover,) they fall under 
the idea of sorcery, even tiiough they liiive a legal (khid of) 

devotion. Tliev sre not at all free from the belief in inHuences 

by (beings) other than tJod, 
These people also want to lx* (Tnugirally} active in the 

world of existing llxbigs. Hiat is something forbidden by 

rkrxisr a ^prcial r^eir/rr rortsithng t{f pruytfrs (su bull at) iinrf 

dJiikr fxercists. Jhty arc kgat acenrdiag to the rriigims law 
and \ei they nirrtip^md to magiad exercise in the kind nf de- 

votinn and 'tiie exj^resshns used, -rhey c/n>ose the lime of certain 
asiendtinU, as h done by the pcopte {the learned mugiciaas). 
They refrain Jram having any harmful intentions in their de- 

TOfton. sa that, in this manner, they may have nothing to da rvith 
sorcery. Hut they are far of the mark in this (assumpfion). 
Any devrdiott in'the inhnthrt of tving {magically) mtive is the 

Twy jiifnr thing as jffjwrr. .l/^retn-^r. fone hois at it carefully, 
ihe\xerdse of these people ei^es {the idea tf) mcigual exercise 
in view of the expressions laed in it, as {onejinds them) in the 

Anmfil and other works of al-Bunl 
Jvi/w, if the assampm is erroneous that this ts a legal way 

of obtaining the ability to be {magically) active, it skmtd he 
az-oided. One should reuliste that {magical) activity from the 

tsi 
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OulpUf v^: Sttthn 38 

the Lawgiver (Muliammati)* 'iTie miracles performed by the 

prophets were perfurmed at God's command. He gave the 

power to perform them. The miracles of the saints were 

performed, because by means of the creation of a netiessaiy 

knowledge, through inspiration or something else, tliey 

obtained (divine) permission to perform tltem. They did not 

intend to perform them without permission. 

Thus, the trickery of tlte people who practice letter magic 

should hot be trusted. As I have made it clear, letter magic is 

a subdivision and kind of sorcery. 

God guides toward the truth through His kindness,* 

The Jia'irajah *** 

A branch of the science of letter magic, (practiced) among 

the (autliorities on letter magic), is (the technique of) boding 

out answers from questions hy means of connections existing 

between the letters of the expressions (used In the question). 

They ttnagine that these (connections) can form the basis for 

knowing the future happenings they want to know. Here we 

have something like puzzles and trick problems “ There are 

many discussions of the subject by them. The most compre- 

very ht^inning if nol legal and thiii the great saints keep umov 

fnm it, T/te {great saints] xihn practiced it did so because they 

had permission^ through inspiralion or something else. Also, 
saints are {magically) active thrfuigh faith (al-kalimah al- 

imaniyah), and not through psychic ptrsuer. 

This is the true character of tetter magic. As one can see, 
it is a subdivision and bdd of sorcery, 

God guides toTvard the truth through llis kindness. 

“Cf. the discussion of iu-B*htis 2J^irajiti ^ lit li^ss ff, 
ihuv^. 

The Lijt word nisy he derived frnni the root 
jj affl fo ash or rariitr be cminectMl with the ordinary word wvwi "Huid, 
^angeablr p, X I- A'Jk but the precise Jncajimc, ihCHifb cleir 
fironi ihc coiuexL, ^qe knGwn. 



Tht Zi'intjih 

hemivc arul most remarkable clEscu-ssion of it is as-Sabtj 

ZS'imjjk of tht ff'orU. It has been memioned before. Here, 

we shall cxpliiri what Ixas been said about how to operate it. 

We shall <juote the poem that, it is thought, as-Sabti wrote on 

the subject.^* Then, we shall give a description of the 

7J*$rajak with its circle and the table written on the verso.**'^ 

Finally, we shall reveal the truth about it. It is nothing^ 

supernatural (tixe indicaiions derived from it) result from 

an aj^eement in the wording of c|iie!rtion and ansxvcr. It 

is (just) one interesting W'ay among others, and a curious one, 

for finding out the answer from iltc question wdih the help m, 

of the technique called the technique of '*bre:iking down, 

We have referred to all this before. 

Wc have no authoritative tradition on which we might 

roly for the correctness of tlie poein and its atli'tbution to as- 

Sabti"* However, we liave choson (for our quotation) wfiat 

gave the impression of iieing the best manuscript, This is the 

poem: 

There speaks a little Ceuiian,"® prabslng his Lord, 

Praying for a guide who was Ciod s messenger to man¬ 

kind, (namely,) 
Muhammad who was sent as a prophet, the Seal of the 

Prophets, 

•“ ITiw sentsiirt ia fwt fwsJitd in UuJJiq, . k_ 
•^Tiw Arable Wtird used litre, lo he vocalized iW^tiTOid, rmisl have 

squired ihi* irn-amm: Htun its nrif!mal ineatimg ’ changed (ever). For 
ihe mbit, aec fiililing •.'hart in [lock^, end of this vol, 

- Cr. p, I7S, ahtiue, and p. e«S. Mow. This «r,ten« is in 
«''And lu attribution to af^Salrtl" if found in ihu margin ofC and in the 

testjf D timitir, the KhaJdun did not quite UTiderstand die fcilloKuig 

poem, and our LMerstamling of ii canmU be expccu^ to murH belter, 
PtobaWv only Us author fully undersio^ It, tmd even tbai ts not tmt^ely 
cenpim^ ihorougb study of the related literature arid some bold uitcrpr™- 
tinm wiQ ! am Ertidy Improve upon tlw tnumliticm given here. The 
obvious fia«s, h Is hoped, will challenge: imuie *i«c,ahal m <lie humry of 
magic to viork on it suaxsrihUj. At least, 1 fed that Douti^ Mogrr r 
«l|mn du A^Pn/. p* Ml, «i>d«ily pessimistic tviih regard 
10 Ibfl tChaiduri"^ section on tfa^ Z^Tiffijaa. 

Lc.,, as-SabtL 

M7 
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And expressing his with the men around 
him and those who foilowed them: 

Bciioid, this is the Zatrajak <if ihe H^ortd which 

[sing,] see revealsnl tlirough ynur [pi.] seniies, and 
through the intellect. 

Wlioevrqr knows how to eoniposc (the suj'iniyrtA) will 
know his bodv, 

And will obtain laws given from on Jugh. 

WTioever knows how to tie (it downj will obtain power 

And be noted for having obtained tlie fear of God and 
everything,*** 

He is seen taking on reality in the divine world. 

'riiis is the station of those who are perfected through 
dhikr exerc'ises. 

These are the secrets that you have to keep concealed, 
III, f-fs Set them up in circles and halancc (them) with ^ 

And with / which has a "tlirone" on w'hich it is engraved. 
In poetry and pirtse, or which one sees armnged as a 

table. 

Set op circles coiTesr>onding to the relationship of their 
spheres 

And draw stars for their Idghest degrees* 

C-ome out loi" its strings (chords), and draw' letters for 
them, 

And repeat the same (letters) on the border of those 
that are free* 

Set up the shape of their itm,*** ainl make its houses. 

Ami veriry with a iuimm wherever their light is apparent. 

^ Ihi* '’prayer fbra (ttiiili!’' reftrs td the ujh* wf ilie formula jaWrf Uak» 
auyhi wti-siilhind. jiitl (!ie ''iarisfactiffit'* reftra to tJ«e fiimujlA ra4i\a Uihu 

Ruliin tua annthtr verse whicii may have lKi«tt lift out of !lie later testa 
mtstiLki': 

Whoever knowa liow to upply (It) wiU tirow Itiafoivi)) reality 
And undcratamJ tua soul and hecome a true saitii. 

“Zlr li (lu- trehk string in muskal tcTminology. fJjmw ii, (he bass 
stnitg, fliMl maiJniil aroL imi/Uiith, mcTitknusd later on. are the second and 
ihitU stritigs, rea|]«mvejy For ideriificalion of the strings nt the lute with 
the eleinenti, ttie humnrs, the ptanets, etc,, cf., for inataoce* 11 C. rarmvf 
TAf Mtasinby “TAr -VtjfAfr" (Ikaf.Mlm [Soot.], i&iJt). p. j*. ' 
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Thf Ka'irajilb 

Present sciences as an engineer for the numres (elements). 

And an esiablUhed kjinwledge of figurations atid tlie 

^luijdraiits, 

Worli with music ami the hnov^tedge of tlieir *** letters 

Anti the knowlctlgc of an instrument. And verify and 

bring about 
And make circles and set down their letters in tlie right 

rdutionslup. 
Set free their world and list the zmies in a table. 
We have an amir *** who desires Bougie for a ZanStah 
OynastY, which has appeared and whicli lias matiifesily 

seized power. 
Ami a region of Spiiin, then 
'ITie BanO Nasr |?] came, and their victory fijllowed. 

Rulers, knights, ami people of wis<Jnin, 
tfyou wish, write them dawn. Their region is ciuptV- 

A Mahtii of the .Mmohath: svho rule m Tunis, 

Rulere for an East set iln\vn m magic squares, 

Cajst a sjjcll over the region, iUui hdieve. 
If you wish, represent (it) it) Utin without linguistic 

error, 
And (Al)fonso and Barcelona. ^ Is the letter for it, 

Tlieir Franc(is) is ami i® perfected wlti) 
RuUrs of Kinawali.*^* 'I hey have pointed to their •/.*** 

“* Matieuliiie plirnl, lEccittiing la Biikq ard itie 
«»The refen-not s™n* to l« to Tlie Alitinltud mlrr VA qub jJ-Mjtijur 

tl liM^I mtil, under whom as-Siltf! is mppiiseil to lisvc lived, 
-A »n tti tticir (the Spnish) Hfli.i \i]' Iflotis Ulie a reference lo itie 

I futlito nfSiregoMs, t«it v>rli i referciKie would be vc^ d« to expl-iri 
d.r«noU,gi,:Bllv ir, in t1:o (blh.wii^ lie, the BatiA the of 
tJnnadii, »t«mld vctusillr tw meAtH. the poen: would have uriElWted some 
decades after YA’fltib dot the Ns?mls Kaiwly fit m the contew, 
u far » il can lur made out. The meter also seemi to Itf diaturtied. 

•n Sic A. V, and D. tt: the luintoiH." . 
I* Or "J *■ alihmigti itw MSS seem to Iwvc J&dia that. 
«• A«<»rdjjiB to JV. aOT. Kinawah is a 

tribe aiKl muiiSv adjatLi to the Gh^iah Ncgrwa which i* with 
qanSsvah. Janiwah = Ghawab "S«d^ Xcg™s. Cf. G l ernmd, ^ 
Tur^jt at^atlxSb dv Abu ilajt'id aJ^Aiidaluai al-Girrdii, Jaitfital Mjatique^ 
CCT1Ui»25),«sS. , 

“• The MSS huve li-JiSfikim [!]. 
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Chapter vi: Sectioii iS 

And the Arabs, our people^ have been weakened. 

Abyssinian India and Suul (Western IndiaJ, then 
Hurtnus (?J 

And Tatar Persians, and what beyond them. , . . 

Their Byzantine Emperor is a 'I'heir (Persian) Yazd- 
jurd 

Belongs to E Their Copt was written with a long 
And Abbas, all of them noble and venerable. 

But (they are) a Turk when die (magical) activity ceases. 

If you want to know the rulers exactly and to find them 
out. 

Seal fields, then bring (them) into relation and list (them) 
in a table 

According to the norm and science of the letters 

And the knowledge of their nature, and set up the whole 
of It. ^ 

^\iioever knows the sciences will know our science. 

He will know the secrets of extstcnce and become perfect. 

He, then, has firmly rootwi knowledge and knows His 
Lord, 

And has a knowledge of predictions which is broken 
down through A-m, 

And whenever there come.? a name, and tlic meter prefers 
it,*®' 

A wise man will definitely decide that he must be killed. 
Letters will come to you. llien, tiy to pick them. 

The letters of Sihawayh will come to you disconnected. 
T hen, strengthen with transformations and confroni and 

exchange. 

With your precious warble sJiake the parts. 

Select a (star) rise. Figure out its signs. 

Kever-se its root [i]. Straighten {it) out with the cyde. 

riah{ffithil sKiri$ a possible reading of the MSS. 

ise 



Tht 

Someone will perceive those things. He will achieve his 

purpose 
And be given their letters in whose arrangement the 

evidence lies. 
If it is lucky and ilie stars art luclty, 
It should suffice you to liave royal authority (rj and to in, tsi 

have reached the dim star (S) in Ursa Major on 

high [?]. 
The melody of tlieir d with its bridled fwiam/ 
Thus, sound harmomc chimes, and you will find the right 

place in it, 
The strings of their nV. To tlie h belongs their bamm 

And their ntathnd. ITie mathiaih has appeared through 

its j. 
Make entries with spheres. Straighten things out with 

a table. 
Draw a h r and the remaining letters of the alphabet ac¬ 

cording to their numerical value 
And permit the trregularity of the meter that occurs. 

Something similar 
Has occurred in the prosody of a number of people. 
A principle of our religion, a principle of our juris¬ 

prudence, 
And some knowledge of grammar, keep and obtaini 

Bring in the wall [r] for a large tent in harmony I?lf 
Praise His name and say, ’’God is great," and "'lliere 

is no God hul God," 
And you wHl (succeed in) bringing out verses on any 

desired object 
Through natural rhyme and a secret from on high. 
If they are thus brought together, the judgment implied 

in their number will be acquired,®* 

Arid . . f 

And you will bring out verses. Twenty multiplied 

“ Ug- 
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Chaplft vi: Stttan 39 

By one thousand hy nature, O masrer of the I'aUc, 
Will show crafts of fniiltiplicatinn that are perfect, 

TIius, (your) wishes will coine ou[ right for you, and the 

(worldj on iiigh will tunie out right for you, 

And rhyme with their sfr and praise with a beat. 
Set it up tn circles for a and olitam (it). 

Set it up with magic squares and a principle that you 
prepare 

Krotii the secrets of their letter, anti bring it bark in 
chain form, 

(siCNsl 

Discussion of how* to discover the relatiimships 
anti qualities of the weights.*** tlie powers of 
thetr opposites, the power of the grade which 

is distinguished according to the relationship 
to the place of attached mixtures of tiatures 

(elements), and the science of medicine, or the 
craft of aifihomy. 

tit, isa 

O student of mcflicuie and of Jabir's science (stehemy),'** 
.And you who know tie extctii of tJie powers in succes¬ 

sion. 

If you w ant the science, of tnedictne, there must exist a 
relationship 

For the laws of senates, which *“ w ill lut upon a fpo.w 
sible) way- 

Your patieru will be cured. The elixir will be right. 

Tlie soundness of the mixtures of your composition will 
ht apparent. 

» In Him cw, m also on The Mlowing pa^jes, the '‘dBiu" ure miitiW 

' "■ h^tow. 0«sL.u/theT; IS 
her numerjl*, letter#, ]ind tnnitic Ai far at i "signs" 

niiFnav-hl 1 a-* ” ^ VI Wl [IlCr, DCliOWs, iJlCtSlLOtially | 

other rumerjl#, letter#, ]ind mugK sign#. Ai far s# J can w, thew 
dn 1^1 vver «ceitr m the same coinbitJatinuji ki ilt« rattle 

'‘weight.;- refer# to mhau "Kale.** whivh ep™ hi the fol- 
bwmi; verse# for wMclr one may wmpre the chapter oK^TljaTie do 
la halance in P Kmu#, Jdbir Rm {fiivulii, ll, l#7 ff, 

Cf. p. asii, Ihfluw 

« Or: "stul you will hit." Cf. p. iHt, 1. +, IkiIow. 
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Ti* ZA'imjah 

Spiritual Medklne 

And vow want flawiish —[signs]—and his mind.. - > , 

For ^hram-Birjis *® and seven, uiio is perfect. 
For dissolving pains of cold diseases, itake it correct 
This way, amJ (make) the ct>ai|iosiiion (correct) wher¬ 

ever it has been handed doun, 

[sic.vsj 

Appearances of rays thatcxnic-cm the nativities 

of rulers and their chiidren. 

The knowledge of rays cast is difficnlt. 
The side of their bows shows itself In a belt [fj, 
But on a pilgrimage, there U the place where our imam 

stands. 
He appears when the latitude of tlie stars is straightened 

out. 
There are posinons wliose longinitlc is made clear, 
And (also their) latitude. By rcaciiing that, he becomes 

a junction [?]. 
Places where there is a nuartile with its sign in the de- 

Their sextile lias llie trine of the sign of the one that m. j« 

follows. 
One adds to the <iuartile. That is its analogy 
In certainty, and its rxiot I?]- With the ^ayn. it is made to 

From the relationship of the two quarters combine your 

tiivs 
Witli a f and double it- Its quantile will thus show itself, 

[signs] 

((elios, tixe nin. , • 
Baliram i* Mur#, and Jupiter. 
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Chapter vjj lotion S8 

This operatiim here roncems rukrs. The oper¬ 

ation of the rule is consistent. Nothing more 

remarkable has ever been seen. 

The position of rulers: 
First position ^ 

Second position 
Third position 

rourth position > Im'mdut trUMEtiALs foh 
Fifth position each rosiTioN] 
Sixth position 
Seventh position 

Tlie line of junction and separation: 

LaiGJfs] 
The line of Junction: 

[aiGvs| 

The line of separation: 

isiGHs] 

The zir for every (thing) and 
the root [pj: 

the complete follower of 

[aiGjisJ 
Junction and separation: 

[signs! 
The complete necessary {line) in junctiotw: 

[signs} 

The establishments of lights: 

[signs] 

The answering root |!] in the operation: 

[signs] 

llie estahliahmeiu of questions concerning rulers; 
[signs] 

IJie position of children: 
The position of light: 

[signs] 

The position of splendor: 

[signs] 



Ill, iss 

Thf Zi'imjiiii 

((3n) being spirUunlIv infiuexKrwi and divinely 
guided: 

O $tudent of the secret of praising {the oneness) of God, 

With the henutifu] Jiaines of God *** you wilt hit u[ion a 

{passible) way. 
'Hie llabbis of mankind will obey you with their heart(s), 

As well as their chief. It is operated in the sim [f?|. 

You will see all mankind tied to you 

If you wish, you will live in (the svorld of)i existence 

together with the fear of Gotl 
And solid religion, or you will be firroly rooted * *“ 
Like Dhu n-Nun and al-Junayd «* together with the 

secret of an art. 
1 see you clothed in the secret of Bist^tn.** 
You. will come into being created in the wt>rld on high, 

As the Indians have said, and the Soft crowd. 
The path of the Messenger of God sparkles with the 

truth. 
No work of a quality similar to {that of) Gabriel has yet 

been invented. 
Your courage is saying, ’’Tliere is no God but God, 

and your bow is the (East where the sun) rUes [?], 

Thursday is the beginning, bunday appear-s. 
On a Friday, too, the same (will be done [?]) with the 

names, 
And on Monday, you will perfect the beautiful names of 

God 

«* The nuftef uf llie verM ia \n disonkr. 

* C aivi D. 
Af 

* "Fhe firtwiis Sufi, if- ^ Sitppl»i 
^Cf. above. 
"* The ivftTerttc IS 10 Abo Y«W aJ-Bistunl. CC p. 10», above. 

Ill, 
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CAttfitr vit. Stflhfi t& 

In its f, there Is a secrei. as well as in its A, 

P f I * « A ^ ^ . ri 

At the end of ihe Resiirrecilon, it is follou'cd by a pni^'er 

And sincere devotion, with the seven flwMffJi/*** being 
chantwl. 

The junction of the light® of the stars: 

IsiGKs] 

In your right hand, there is an iron (ring) and a seal 
. , . but not in prayer. 

Make (your) licart the tablet ( to write on) the vme of 
ResurrecUon. 

Recite and chant (it) when people are asleep. 

It is the setTet coniatnefl in the created being.-i; there Ls 
nothing but it. 

It is tliE gieatesi verse. Therefore, make (it) aoenrate 
and get (it). 

Through it, you wiQ bccoinc a **pole'^ (f von serve svell. 
You will perceive secrets from the world on high. 

Sari oommu/ucated llietn and, after him, Ma‘ruf.*“ 
AJ-HailiJj divulged them and was killed. 
Ash-Shibli always worked on them. 

Until he went up higiier tlum the (ordinary) Sufis and 
was exalted. 

Therefore, clean your heart eagerly from impurities, 
Pisctice ii/iiir exercises constantlv. Fast. Uo supererog^ 

atory devotions. 

“ Cf, Q[ir*an 15,87 |S7), The flnrt lifak ti mcint. 
" The fjnnotu SuRs, nt^Karkht, d.«» or SO-t [atJt/l r) nr ai 

^ as-Sftqatl, <1. M.1 l»s7l tjt *t-Kiiattlj Ta’rOA 
BagkJJJ, Ml. liw-aou; |x, k "*» 

Bwlaq coirects "4fter'‘ te "befoTfc" 
Cf fv 

Aiju Bakr adi-ShibU, d. S9*ot»i5 I&wj, Cf, G^L,), mo f.; Syppt., 1, 



Tit Z^'irajiib 

The secret of the people (the mystics) has been attained 
only by thorough (devotees) 

Who knew the secret of the sciences and were competent. 

[signs] 

The position of lo\ e, of the inclination of the 
souls* of exertion, obedience, worship, love, 
infatuation, annihilation of annihilation (nnn- 
bcing), devotion, obser^’ance, anil fritindaliip 

with permanent physical passivity. 

Birjis has the magic square for love. 
The mixture lias ixicn prepared with tin or copper which 

were caused to work, 
t)r whth silver, Correct I haw seen it. 
Your making its lucky position an ascendaitt is not im¬ 

proper.*" 
Try to gel through it an increase of light for the moon, 
Your making its sun rcaily to accept Is something 

firmly grounded. 
Put it to sleep with the incense being aloe \vood belong¬ 

ing to their Inilia, 
And fix an hour. Its prayer is a Irenefit [?], 
Its prayer is for a purpose, Tfius, it is caused to work. 
Its prayer from Taysam.1n, which is onmmented, iii, is» 

Is used, or a prayer for whose composition letters 
Or problems are prepared with hot air. 
You shall engrave letters with J and its /. 
That IS a magic .‘iquare which cx>nsisTs of sixteen fields. 
If their indication [f] does not please you. 

Make good its 6, and bring them away to 

« Kklifuk m. 
Jupiter. CL p. 

Ijg. t?|’ . . .1 
On 'VcHir inttking (h ready) co Itf fiirL 

iifl-iufl' hfhim iM [?!. 



Ill, tsi 

Cfta^tr vi: Striifin SS 

That which pteajfcs you. The snia]l remainder of them is 
summarized. 

Engrave certain ^shapes from soine of them. 

Whatever you add, make it proportionate, equal to your 
action 

And the key of Maryam. For the actions of both of them 
are alikc- 

A call went out. and a Bistaini recited her (Maryam's) 

Let your acting (he) with support. Search for 

The proofs of a savage person who was set up for his 
text. 

Turn over its houses with a tliousand and more. 

Inside it, there is a secret. In the search for it. it has 
become apparent. 

On the stations for tlje end. 

You have the supernatural, a picture from the world on 
high. 

You make it find a house. Its clothing Is Jewelry. 

Beautiful like Joseph-this one, similar to him. 

Was sent down with ... and a chant of realj'ty.*>» 
He is powerful and speaks about the supematuraL 

He resembles a lute that ooitipctes with a nightingale. 
Buhlul went crazy from love of her bcautv. 

When she appeared to Bi.-4tam, he was Ibrsiiken 
And died. . . . T he love of her was instilled into 

Junayd and Basri.*" 'Oiey (be) neglected (their, his) 
body. 

The ultimate in praise (of the oneness) of God is sought. 
Whoever has 

God’s beautiful names for himself iivithout any tchtion- 
ship, 

And whoever possesses them, succeeds with wisdom 

Rcr&rring to ihe iimkf “Houses," oT course, could he "fleMs ** 
MSS seem to rwd Mmething tike; ivfr sw-Zartlk . . . 

Or BaKLu]. Cf. GAL, Sufplt J, SfiO. ^ 
•" That is, il-I^uiii al-Bs^ri. Of, 8:iS4, tbove. 
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And attaint nearm^ss to the neighbors of (the world] on 

higlL 

You will be informed about the supernatural,*™ if you 

render good sendee, 
Which will show yog remarkable things, to Him who is 

a refuge. 
This is true success. (It is) goodness that attains it tii, teo 

From (those tilings], there result additions for their in¬ 

terpretation which follows tr]. 

Testament, final statement, faith, Islam, pro¬ 
hibition, and suitability. 

This is our poem. Ninety is its number 
And the additionaE (verses) for introduction, end, and 

table, 
I am surprised by verses, w^hose number is ninety. 

Which produce (more) verses whose complete numl>cr 

is not apparent. 
Whosoever imdersiands tlie secret, let him imderstand 

himself. 
And let him understand an ambiguous commentary which 

is difficult, 
Forbidtlen and lawful, in order to show our secret 
To people, even if they are a select group and have the 

suitable qualification. 
If you w‘ant peojile suitable for it, place them under a 

strong oath. 
Maltreat them "* with manliness and extended religi¬ 

osity. 
Perhaps you will be saved, as well as the one who fiears 

their secret. 
From deciding to divulge (it), and you will become a 

cliief on high. 
A -son of'.Abbas keeps his secret hidden. 
Thus, he ohia>nt“d much happiness, and high rank fol- 

Icm'Cd him.__ 

" The me»r is tormpred, 

1»6 
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tSuipltr VII SB 

The Messenger of God rose among rhe people as 
preadier, 

Tlie spirits have boarded bodies to manifest them^ 
selves |rj. 

And have applied themselves, in ortler to kill them, bv 
prolonged knocking 

At tile high world. Our nonexistenoe becomes non¬ 
existent, 

An<l we put an the garment of exisienee in succession. 
Our rhyming is completed. Pray, our God, 
For the seid. of the messengers a prayer that will elFect 

exaltation. 
Pray, O God of the throne. Glorious and Exalted, 
For a lord who ruled and perfected mankind, 
Muhammad, the guide, the intercessor, our leader. 
And (pray for) the men around him, the noble, exalted 

people, 

A rank that re.suUs from friendship. 

[signs] 

The correct (letermination of sun and moon 
and the stars for every desired date: 

[siGXaJ 

III, t6» The ^‘irajah is completed. 

The pnxredure of finding answers from questions 
through the Zd'trojah of tfie ff^orid with the 

help of the might of Ciod.*“ 

A tjuestion may have three lumdrcti and sixty answers, 
according to the degrees (erf the firmament). The answers to 

"* Bulan iiiliii' "rfi-riv^ from |Hfi|ili> wlio werk with the aad 
wham wc liive met.” Tlii* Keau quit* a |rr«p^ nit£meai, in view of the 
fact that Ifjfi Ktwlduji deoved his kixiwledge tjf the problem diwnned In the 
foMowiiig pages Ihwti JeBiil-atl-drn al-Majjanl, whom he liad met in Buhrti 

lj>« 
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otyd quc^stion tmdpr a given a.'^cciidiini differ in arrnrdance 

with diftizrcnt que^itium (forming part of the question asked J, 
which are referred to the letters of the chords of the 

and (in accordatiee with) tlie ojieratlon appHori to tiTufing cut 
the letters from the verse of the poem.”‘ 

Note: The letters of the chords and the table are com¬ 
posed of three basic types, (l) Arabic letters, which are Eakcn 

8t titcir fare value (as mime rah), (i) letters. *** They 
iM 1870/71. Cr. ami 43Sf-, above. J-le njentiona llie questiuti below, 
p. ind tht answer u below, p. si 3. 

The table OTiatinjljjig Hie zJ'iraJiih is not reprodiiced in all MS& imiJ 
printed X^xt%. h ii found in A,^ xnd MS. Hnju^lb Pjia (but not in Q nnd 
r>), in ihe Turlii«h transldtlon (IstnnliuJ, ie77l. istd In the BecoruJ Bulaq 
edition of Sirce the iftblo requires b Epeciai sheet, it can^ nf course, 
cosily bcooine ikiachcd frvmi ihe copy to w^luch it ori|fiiiiLlly belonged. 

TTjt letters etrolved in tlie procedure descrilHhl by Ibn Klmldun are.niarTiieiri 
in thtfl transLitiuii by boldfui-e type. I Jow-ever, t±ie rationale of tiiw dufer- 
tnifiBtiun iind the rebtionsliip of tIig dGserLption to tlie table are by itt^ tnetuis 
deair to nuj, tn rht caae: of ttic ztTtrqjak poenit a TrarLsiation -^r^ne mlgiit 
raificr call it a tr^nspoiitirin itif Arabic inio Ebglisli W'unis—ifl olfered Uvrt in 
tbe hope rhat it may serv^e ab n lit>we\T?r shaky^ fur future iiu|Trt>veriteiiL 

“* "Hie vcFBe is quoted aboven i:ia4<\ and below^ pp. 21T und GT+. 
GJfubf^r rtieann "dust/' or ratbrr, in thiB cofinccfion, "iiSiiacu^/' aixiird- 

ing to S. Gatidic, 'Hu* Origin of tiw gh$iU7 Numvfids, nr The Arabiau 
Ariscu& aird tbe ArtKuii/' lih^ XV E { 39fl-+34- 'U\v.ghMr letters are 
the niuiieftils from one to nsrM?, m 1 form pracucally tdtrdeal with iluir in 
which the Ambic numnrab art w riiten in the West *o this day. This is how 
Ihey look in MS B. foL ad4a, 

1 2 3 4, s e 7 8 ^ 10 
K 

Hie zimJm lei;i«Ts are twenty-seven si^ji that have (ht numtrkh^l values 
from cne to nine in the uiiits^ lens, md liundreifs. Tliey are supposed to be 
^TfGrceK-Cciptic origin. Cf. G. S. Colin^ ^'De Vongint grtioqije des 'cliiffresde 
Fes' et dfi no* 'chitfhrs ,4raliti,' asiatiiptf^ CCXXIl ( 

G. Levi Della Vidu^ ''NuFTienill Oreoi hi documeiati anibi>-ajmguoli," 
HhisLt dfgh Hudi XIV f 193+), S!il-83; J. A. Sirichez r^ea, 
‘ Sohne bs dfni^ Kdmto," lit MV-IS5. 

The cfiniiv letters have ihe folbwing fomts in MS. B, fcl, 

J J + 9 & 7 n 9 
i s -r A J' / 1/" 

IQ fti 40 so eo 7-0 po 

4 L r r X* c 4 t 
iPt^ BOO 300 400 soo em TOO non 900 

z U 
9 6 t t 

m 

Tbc sign 1 is apparanily LOOO. 
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are treated differcnily. Some arc taken at tlicir Fact value, 
when there are no nnire than four cycles.®*^ If there are more 
t!i:in Four, they arc used as tens as well as hundreds, as re¬ 

quired by the nperatioii, as we shall ejcplairt, ZimUrn 

letters. They are treated in the same way {as g/tubdr letters). 
However, tlie simAiH letters offer another possibilitv. One 
may be used as one thousand and ten (as ten thousand), and 

they (may be usetl) in the proportion of five (to one) in rela¬ 
tion to the Arabic letters [?], One may place in (each) field of 
the table three letters of this type and two of the (other) type. 

Empty ftcliis may be lefi in the table. If there are more than 
four basic cycle,s, (tlic empty fields) are fxninted in vertically. 

If tliore are no more than four, only the filled fields arc 
CGunted. 

*1 he Operation with the question requires seven prin¬ 
ciples. (j) The number of the letters of the chords, (s) llie 
retention of their cycles after division by twelve. There 
are always eight cycles in the complete one. and six in the 
incomplete one. (s) 1 he htiowledge ol’ the degree of tiie as¬ 
cendant. ( 0 Tlie ruler of the sign (of the zodiac). (.^) The 
greatest principal cycle, which is always one. (ff) The re.sult 
of adding the ascendant to the principal cycle. And (7) the 
result of multiplying ascendant plus cycle by the ruler of the 
sign (of the zodiac), and (») of the ruler of the sign (of 
the zodiac) added to the ascendant. 

The whole operation takes place in three cycles multi¬ 
plied by four, thus making twelve tycles, T!ie relation-ship 
of these iJiree ^xles, which are I . .] *“ each growth having 

a lieginning. IbtLu, they are multiplied as quadruple cycles as 

rme of tlie TtdnibcaJ cenns pf Ttir Za'irajal], was Emrixlui^Ed, 
HjoupUflot expbiueil, Jibovii. he ta, tt ivciaitv olividu^; that the tmu tfomcliow 
Tflfci'S in' iht circles of tjic dZiSTif’iijak^. biit the uAiwIl mcnniiic uf rfjny "ttvtlit 
Tint ‘’cifrie/* ^ ' 

AuptiicT frec^ucnttly used tufttiical tiSrrti, "jitle of eigiu,*' is easUy ex- 
pLibid by reference lo thi; iiKproJunlon of the '/J'ir.jjah. 

-* Jk? Cf p. ait, liefow. 
" Thu ftiUowitig wont#, which al*o irtriHLiw itic tunn naik'^h. trens- 

LiteJ irbttnrily as "gmwdi," are {foriiculirty otiKure. t'DUfit'ly the text u in 
ilist'rdvf- 



TAi Za'imjah 

well as triple cycles J?l- Therr* tliey may be the result of six 

multiplied by two, and thus hav^e a (no; her) gi owTli. This m 

something' apparent in the operation^ 

These cycles are followed by ^Tesulls/' They are in [f] the 

cycles^ There may be one result^ or more than one^ up to si%', 

Kow^ to Iiegin with^ let us assume that soitieone asks, 

""is the ^dUrajah a modem or an aik^ient scicfice?"' Tiie 

ascendant is in the first degree of Sagittarius.^ I’hus^ we 

place the letters of the chord of the beginning of Sagittarius 

and the corresponding chord of the beginning of Gemini 

andt in the tliird place, the chord of the beginning of Aquarius 

up to the limil of the center. We add to it the letters of llie 

questions. 

We look at the number of (the lerter,s)4 Ihe smallest 

number there can be is eighty-eight,*^ and the largest ninety- 

six. This i& the total of a complete cycle. Our question con¬ 

sists of ninety-three letters.®®® Jf the question contained more 

than ninety-six letters, it would t^e shortencil by di'opping ui, 

all twelve cycles. One keeps what t^mes out frnin tlieni and 

what remains.®®^ [n our question, there ire seven cycles. The 

remainder is nine.*^ ITiey are set down among the letters, 

as long as the ascendant has not readied twelve degrees. If it 

has readied twelve degrees, no number or cycle is set down 

far them. But their numbers are again set dowm, when the 

ascendant Itas reached more than twcnty4bur degrees in the 

third dc.'can.'^^ 

The ascendant b then set dow'n as one, the ruler of the 

ascendant (the sign of the zodiac) as four, am! the greatest 

cycle a.'s one. The total of a.s;t:endant anil cycle is added up, 

*• Cf i:aSS s«4)f aiwvt, iiid fo-r tht P- fli5, below. 
^ B[i\a.i] adriST "Mnwng tile Itlter* of the Ciiord^. ftiH* then, the lettera of 

the i|utjiiDna," which woiikt M-^in lo lie out of p\Ac^. 
f>Rc a n]Lilrl|t!e of fwelvri «-vciiiv.tw« or etghtr-rpur? 

^ 'nut la, die flimi of the letters of the chonls iiul the letters of the 
quc^ncitt, Cf. p. sn , htbwr. 

“■ Sk Balaq. 
the quotipni and remainder after beinR itivided hy twslvw* 

^ 93 -T- ts = jTHnainiier 9, 

^Cf. p, tfi», above. 
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and, in this <tut=i.iion. makts two. This total is multiplied by 

the ruler of the This is ei^ivt, Tlie ruler is addctl to tlie 
ascendant. This is five. These are (t)ie) seven principles. 

The result of multiplying the ascendant and the greatest 

cycle by the niler of Sagittarius^ whett it is less than twelve, 

is entered at the ‘^siiie of eight*' from the Ixjttom of the table 

upward. When it is more than hvelve, it is divided in cycles. 

The remainder is entered at the side of eight. A mark is put 
upon the end of the numljer. The five that is the result of the 
addition of ruler atul ascendant is what is entered ** on the 

side of the uppermost large surface of the tablt;. One counts, 

canst'cutively, groups of five cycles and keeps them until the 

number stops opposite ilie fiL-ids of the table that are filk^l. 
If it stops opposite one of the empty fields of the table, one 

ishoald not pay any attention and go on w ith llie cvcles, until 
m. i«5 one roaches one of four letters, namely, atif, or In our 

operation, the number falls upon a///'and leaves tliree cycles 
behind. Thus, we multiply three by three, which gives nine. 

That Is the iiumfK'r of the first cycle. This njust be set down. 

The total between the vertical and long sides must l>e added 
up- I hcn it w ill he in the Held of eight. 

The luimber in the first cycle, which is nine, must lie 
entered in the front ( recto) of the table adjacent to the field 

in which the two are brought together, going towards the 
left, which is (the field oQ eight, h thms falls upon the letter 
Um-aiif, but no composite letter ever comes out of it. It thus 
is just the letter t - four hundred In letters.®** A mark 

is put on it, alter removing it, (inilKtating that it belongs) 
to the verse of the poem.^'* 

*■' Sir C I ml IJ, Tha other texts have "ij the asnefidiint," 

“ for /Kxi lotth* like the lif-Buint and tlic 
AfiihEt letter t onhuarily iJie imnierka.! vitliie c*f 

Wtiat i» tTiin^ljited here anO on iJie toljowing 1,5,™* 4, "itirikaiinit that 
it belonp <a. cr 'belonging to,*’ is tlie prepoaition miti. It nny mcHi that 
the mark Is taken/rMta tin: Verst vf the ppem f Ky Mihk b Wuhavb; see p. 
^11, hrlow), hut This would not stem to tiiakt utiifii Miist. Wiihaut snv 
enigrievtian with a tetter betonginf; to the solution of the probltgn, this min 
occurs oiilv p. ao5 fT, =nrl tUm .t is doubtfuj wJwtHdr the 
poem ts meant and whether luyt "verie" or gruiiitthing etae. 
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Then, onci adds up tiic numbers of the rvdc of the ruler. 

□lie ^ts thirteen, which u crueretl among the 1eiter± of the 

chortb. One sets do\vn {the letter) uj»on which the number 

falls and puts a mark upon it, (indicadtig that it belottgs to) 
the verse of the poem. 

This ntlfi shows how much tfte letters circulate according 

to the natural order. This is as ftsllows. One adds rhe letter 

of the firsi cycle, which U iime, to the ruler of the sign (of the 

zodiac), which is four. Thus, nne gets thirteen. Ihis is 

doubled. ITius, one gets nveniy-six. From this, one sub¬ 

tracts the degree of the asceniUm, whicli, in this particular 
question, b one. 'I'hiis, there remains twenty-five. Ac¬ 

cordingly. the first order of the letter <is iwciity-five>, then 
tW'cnTj'^threc twice, then rtvenry-two twice, according to 

that subtraction, until the (procedure) reaches one ut the end 
of the rJiynicd verse.®*' One does not atop at twenty-four, be¬ 
cause the one (which would make iweiin’-foiir out of twenty- 

five) lad originally l>een subtracted. 
Then, one takes the second cycle and adds tlie letters of lu, iw 

the first cycle to the eight resulting from the multiplication 
of ascendant and cycle by the rtiler. This gives seve/Ueen. The 
remainder is five. Thus, one goes up five on the side of eight 

from where one had stojiped in the first cycle. One puts a 
mark on (that place). One enters seventeen on the front 

(recto) of the table, and then five. One does not count empty 

fields. The cycle is that of tetis. We find the letter f/f—five 
hundred, but it (counts the same as) j». because our cycle 
re[iresents the tens. Thus, five hundml is fcounted a.s) 
fifty, because its cycle is seventeen. If ii had been twenty- 
seven, it would have lieeri in the huridreda. Thus, one sets 

down an n. 

Then, one enters five, aUo from the begirimng, and notes 
what (number of) the surface it confronts. It b found to be 
one. (.>ne reverses the number one. It falls upon five. One 

* riila refer* lo the mEMhiK) actcirdirif lo wfndi ihe tem;r* ewtved by the 
pTTHxtJure ^and here nrnrlieil in tflltlTicFl aw liilrr sltulfted so *t to (irodiice 
Ihu rhymed stivtiver to tt«f quftsliotL Of, r- his, b^ow, 

ttOI 
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CJtafitii' T]-! Serfron SS 

adds the one of the surface to five, and pets six. One sets 

down a w and niarlis it with four [r] (as belonging) to the 
v erse of the poem. One adds theiii to the eight uhioh was the 

result of tlie milltjplication of ascendant and cycle liv the I'liler. 

Titus, one gets twelve. The remainder of the second cycle, 
namely five, is added to twelve. Thus, one gets seventeen* 

That is something that belongs to the second cycle, TJins, we 

enter seventeen among the letters of the chords. Tlie number 
fails upon one. Thus, one sets down alif and puis a mark upon 

it (as belonging) m the verse of the [joera. Of tlic letters of 
the chords, one <liic>p> three, the number of the result of the 
setmnd cycle, 

IJien, one makes the third cjtIc. One adds five to eight 
and gets thirteen. The remainder is one. One moves the cycle 

at the side ol eight by one. One enters thirteen into the 
verse of the poem. One takes the (letter) upon which the 
number falls. It is q. A mark is put upon it. Thineoi is 

entered among tiic letters of the diorvls. One seta doivn u lu t 
comes out. It is s, A mark is pm upfjii it (as belonging) to tlie 
verse of tile poem. Then, the one which is the remainder of 

the cycle of thirteen is entered next to the resulting s. One 
takes the chord next to the letters. It is b. h is down, and 

a mark (ijidicartrig that it lielangs) to tlie verse of the jjoem 
is put upon ir- lTiis i,s railed the 'leaning cycle." Its scale b 
correct. This \s an Ibllows, One doubles thirteen and adds 

to it the one which remains of the cycle. Tlius, one gets 
twenty-seven, I'his is Uie letter b, which is derived from the 
chords (as belcinging) to the verse of the poem. Thirteen is 
entered at the front part of the table. One notes what (part of) 
tlie .surface codfronts it. Otic doubles it and adds to it the one 
which ifi the remainder of thirteen. This i.«t the letterThe 

total, thus, is seven. Tills is the letter 2. \Vc set it down and 
put a mark upon it (indicating that it Ijelongs) to the verse 
of the poem. Tlie iicale of it is that one doubles seven and 
adds to it the one wliLcli ia the remainder of thirteen. Thus, 
one gets fifteen. It is the fifteenth of the verse of tlie poem. 
'I’his b the end of the triple cycles. 
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Then, one makes (he fourth cycle. Te lias the number nine, 

(obtametl) by adding tile remainder of the previous cycle. 

One then multipUes ascendant and ryete hy the rtiler. Thi.'f 

cycle ends the operation in the first field of tlie quadruple 
(cycles). 

Then, one picks tv^o letters from the chords, goes up nine 

on the side of eight, and enters nine from the cycle of the 
letter which was taken last from the verse of the poem. The 

ninth Ls the letter r. It is set down, and a mark is put ujirm it. 
Then, nine is entered on the front (recto) of the table, and 

one notes what (letter«f) the surface faces it. It is j. One re^ 
verses the numlier one. That is alif. This is the second after 

[f] the letter r (belonging) to the verse of the ptiem. 
it iit set dotvn, and a mark is put upon it. One counts 

nine, starting next to the seci^iid. It again is an allf. It is set 

dow'n, and a mark is put upon it, Tljcn, one jiicks a letter 
from the chords and doiibles nine. This gives eigitteen. One 

enters it among the letters of the chords and comes to a stop 
at the letter r. It is set down and marked with eight and four, 

(indicating that it belongs) to (he verse of the poetn, 'I hen, 

one enters eighteen among the letters of the chords and 
comes to a stop at the letter s. It is put down and marked 

with two. One adds two to nine, which is eleven, and enters 
eleven on the front (recto) of tlie table. It is coufroiitetj by an 
alif from the surface, ft Is set down and marked with six, 

*1 hen, one makes the fifth cycle. Its number i.s seventeen. 
1 he renjainder is five. One goes up five on the side of eight. 
One picks two letters from the chords. One doubles five and 
adds tlie result to seventeen, the numlicr of iLs cycle, '['lie 

total is ew'enty-seven. It is entered among the letters of the 
chords, ft falls upon t. It is set down and marked w ith thirty- 
two. One ^tubtracTs the two which is at the base of thirty- 
two,*** fnjm seventeen. The remainder is fifteen. One enters 

“• Since "enjHiTiL'ni’' is one of Ihc meiinines nf wi in. jtj^bn (cf. a. G^^ 
rc> tbin chapter, ahtivi?), jt heir he iujjpiiactl tlt4t the rt.*latiunfhi|i Id 

= St. Oywevpr, here amii on tlie fQlii>wing ifjj also Ji special 
tcclmicai TPrtt] m the ^intjak pry(^d tire, and as sych wntTTicntiync'd abow^ 
1:2+1* FitsiibJy due iwtf tiere U by luhtmiiiiiig: tlw fuU nuiutitir i*r 

K 
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it among iKe letters of tlie chord» and corncs to s stop ai Q- 

{( is set dinvu and marked with twenty-six. On ilie front part 

of the taUe one enters iwcnty-six. One comes to a slop at 
nr. isa two in g/mbSr letters. That h the letter b. It is entered and 

marketl witli fifty-four. 

Then, one picks tw'o letters from the choixls and makes the 

sixth cyele. Its number is thirteen. The remainder is one. 

Thus, it becomes clear that the cycle of order (rltTming [fl) 

belongs to twenty-five. TJit cycles are ninety [?]-five, seven¬ 

teen, five, thirteen, atid one. One multiplies Eve by five which 

gives tw‘(mty-five. This is the t^cle in tlie order of the verse. 

One removes the cycle on the side of eight by one. But, as 

we have mentioneii before, tliirceen is not entered in tlic verse 
of the poem, hecakise it is a second cycle of a second composi¬ 

tional growth. Bur we add to one the four that belongs to the 
fifty-four which led to ft fas belonging) to the verse of the 

poem. This gi^ es five. One adds five to the thirteen that be¬ 

longs to the cycle, and gets eighteen. One enters it on the 
front (recto) of the table and tabes (the letter of] the surface 

that confronts it- It is aUf. [t is set down aitd marked with 

twelve, (as belonging) to the verse of the poem. One picks 
two letters from tlic chords. 

At this point, one looks at the letters of the tpiestion. 'llie 
(letters) that have come out (in the preceding operation) arc 

paired with the verse of the poem, beginning at the end. One 
marks tJicni with the letters of the (juestion, so that jt enters 

numerically into the verse ot the piketti. The same is done 
with every letter that conies out hereafter, in tt>rrespondence 
with the loiters of the question. Ail the letters coming out ore 
paired w ith the verse of the poem, beginning at tlic end, and a 
mark is put on tliem. 

Then, one adds to eighteen the units with which one lias 
in, iro marked the letter aUf. They come tu two. Thus, one gets a 

total of twenty. One enters it among the leners of the tlu.rd.5 

ilegrec^n llii- prwe-lins irpi ft-nm tti.TTv-Two, llowevirr. rtiia it tnerrW ^ 
gucH^The «rlgm»l muihmg ut mu ‘ tu* bee,, re.ainffll m rhe tr*.,*!- 
pon» fiere mo die tnf follDwing 
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and comes to 3 stop at the letter r. It Is set down and marked 

with ninety-six, (j.s belonging) to the verse of the poem. 

This is the end of the c^de with regard to chord letters. 

Then, one picks two letters from the chords and makes 

the seventh t^'cle. It is the beginning of the second of the 

two ''invention.i." This cycle contains tlie number nine. One 

adds one to it. Tims, one gets teri®“ for tlie second growth, 

'Hiis one is added bter on to twelve cycles, if it belongs 
to that proportion, or it is taken away from die principal 

(cycle). Thus, one gets a total often. One goes up on die side 

of ninety-eight, enters ten on the front (recto) of the table, 

and pets thus to stop at five hundred. Il is, however, 
(counted) only as fifty, It is to be doubled. Thus, it is q. 
It is set down and marked w ith fifty-two (as belonging) to 

the verse of the poem. Two is dropped from fifty-two, and 
the nine whidi belongs to the cycle h dropped. The remaLrider 

is forty-one. One enters it among the letters of the chords and 

thus comes to 3 stop at one, which is set down. One also 
enters (fortv-one) in the vej'se of the poem and thus finds one. 

Tins Is die scale of the second growtli. 
It is marked with two .signs (as belonging) to the verse 

of the poem, one (wliid; i.s put) upon the last alii of the scale, 
Slid another upon the first alif. The second is tweniy-four. 

T hen, one picks t>vo letters from the chords and makes the 
eighth cycle. Us niiml>er is seventeen. The remainder is five. 
One enters (it) on iJie side of fifty-eight, enters five in the in, <7r 
verse of the poem, and thus comes to a stop at ‘ayn, seventy. 

It is set down, and a mark i.v put upon U. Five is entered in die 
taltle. One takes the (number) of the surface confronting it. 

It is one. It is set down and marked with forty-eiglii, (as be¬ 
longing) to 1?) the verse. One drops one from forty-eight 
for the .setond base and adds to it the five of the cycle. 'ITie 
total is fifty-two. That ia entered on the frant (recto) of the 

table- One diiis comes to a stop at the gfiiMr letter two. It 
i.'s in the onler of Immlreils. because it should be a larger 

* The MSS yiave whkh k cotrwtLHj tt> Ui 
Cf. n« BJK? to (hifl ttiaptcr, above^ 
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number. Thus, it is (coiinteti a.s) two humired. which Is the 

ietier r.®“ It is set down and marked with twenty-four, (as 

U^longingJ to tiie verse of the poem. Ilaviiig reached ninety- 

six, tlie whole thing starts from the iK^ginning, which is 
iweniy-fbur. One adds tlie hve of tlie cycle to twenty-four 

and di'op'} one. The total is tweniy-eighl. One enters half of 
it in the verse of the poem and thus comes to a stop at eight. 
Thus, h is set down, and a mark is put upon it. 

One makea the ninth cycle. Its number is thirteen. Tlie 
remainder is one. One goi^s up one on the side of eight. Here 

the operation does not follow the same procedure as in the 
stxth cycle, heeause the number should be imny times larger. 

Also, the (cyde) belongs to the second growth and is the 
beginning of the third third of the quadruple [arrangement) 
<if tlie signs of the zodiac and the end of tlie third fourth of 
the triple (arrangement). 

Thus, one multiplies the thirteen of the cycle by the 
four that is (the number of) the preceding triple (arrange¬ 
ment) of the signs of the zodiac. The total is lifty-two. One 

enters it on tlM? front (rtH^to) of the table and thus comes to a 
stop at the jfkuhtir letter two. However, it is in the hundreds, 

having gone beyond the utiits and lens. Tlierefore, it in set 
III, J73 down as two hundred, r, and marked with forty-eight, (as 

belonging) to riie verse of tlie fmem. One adds the one of the 
base to the thirteen of the cycle, enters fourteen in the verse 
of the poem, and thus eome-s to a atop at h. It is marknl w ith 

twenty-eight. Seven is subtracted from fourteen. There re- 
mama seven. 

Then, one picks two letters from the chords. One enters 
seven and thus comes to a stop at the letter 1. It is set down, 
and a mark (indkating that it liclongs) to tlie ver-ie is pul 
on it, 

riieii, one makes the teiuli cycle. Its number Is nine. It is 
the beginnitig of the fourth trjplf (arrangement). One goes 

“ nu: lirtirff of ihp trtter* on p. iti.s stKiivs an n tieTi*rtrn I hr r tml tht 

fottowing 't’liat m. however, is stijicrfluoui. Cf, abo o. got to tills ditiiter, 
fitluw, 

2o<; 
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up nine on the side of eight. There is an empty (field). One 
goes up another nine anti gets into the seventh (field) from 
the beginning. One multiplies nine by four, iHscause we have 

gone up twice nine, so tliat{tune) was only multiplied by tw'o. 
One enters tliLrty^six in the table and thus comes to a atop 

at the zifttihit letter four. It should be in the tens, but we take 
is as a unit, because there arc too few* cycles. Thus, the 

letter d is set down. If one adds the one of the base to thirty- 
six, its limit [?! belongs to die verse of the poem. A mark is 

put upon it. If one bad entered on the front (recto) of the table 
nine and njotlung else, without niukiplication, one would 
have come to a stop at eight. Thus, one di\'ides forty^eigltt 

(by twelve).™ Tlie remainder is four. This is w'hai one wants, 

if one had entered eighteen, wliicJi is nine multiplied by two, 

on the front (recto) of the table, one would have come to a 
sto]i at the ^imdm tetter one, W'hich belongs to the reiia. One 

subtracts two, w'hich was used to double the nine. The re¬ 

mainder is eight, half of which is (four, Ag^, this is) what 
one looks for. If, by multiplying (nine) by three, one were to 
enter twenty-seven on the front (recto) of the table, one 

would come tti a stop at t}ie titiidm letter ten. The operation 

is the same. 
Then, nine is entered into the verse of the poem. (The 

letter) which comes out is set dow’ii. It is altf. nteri, one 
multiplies nine with the three which is the component of the 

previous nine, drops one, and enters twenty-six in the front 

(recto) of the table. The numticr tliat comes out —two hun¬ 
dred—is set down with the letter r. It is marked with iiuieTy- 

-siK, (as belonging) to the verse of the poem. 
Then, one picks two letters from the cliords and mukes the 

eleventh cycle. It has (the numlier) seventeen. Tiic remainder 
is live- One goes up five on the side of eight, corresponding to 
what had been undertaken in the first cycle. One enters 
four *” on the front (recto) of the table and comes to a stop at 

I1ie ie]cT h doipbiful. Bulgq carmts it to "cirit ^btnrtj fiiur from 

dghc" 

mi 

ni^ jra 
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an empty {field). One takes (tlie niimlier of) the surface 

which confronts it. It is one. Thus, one enters one into the 

verse of llie poem. This is r-S-’*’ It is set down ami marked 
wLtii four. If we had come to a stop at a fiUe<l field of the tabfe, 

ive would have set down the one as three. One doubles seven¬ 

teen, drops the one, and adds four. Thus, one gets thirtv- 

seven. One enters it in the chords and comes to a stop at 

h.”* It is entered and Tnarke<l with five. One doubles five, 
enters (ten) into the verse, ami thus comes to a stop at 1. 
It is set down and marked with twenty. 

l*hcn, one pick? two letters from the chord? and tniikes the 

twelfth cycle. It has (the numbtfr) thirteen. The remainder is 

one. One goes up one un the side of eight. Tliis cydo is 

the last cycle, the end of the two inventions, the end of the 

three quadruple (arrangements). and the end of the four triple 
(arrangements) H 

The one on the from (recto) of the table foils ujjon the 
III, 174 letter eight, which is just eight units. The only (num¬ 

ber) we have in the cycles is one. Were there more than a 

four 111 the quadruple (arrangement) of the twelve^ or more 

than a three in the triple (arnnigemcnt) of the twelve, there 

would be ^ (eight). Hut it is jM$t d (fom). lljerefore, it is 

set clown and marked with seventy-four, (as belonging) to the 
verse of the poem- Theiii one notes which (number) from the 
surface correspond.? to it. It U five. The five which belongs to 

the tiase^ is added to it, I'hus, one gets ten. A y is set down^ 

attd a mark is put upon it. One notes in wdiicli rank it iicturs- 
We find it in ti\c seventh,1 hus, wo enter seven among the 

letters of the chords. Hits entry is called the "letter birth."' 

^ The apjTtjtf^ncc of two leuem &t (hij snnie time \% ifrangPr ^tJt^ la 
shown on p. «ts. this is v^hut 15 ticcded. 

aial otnits "wiih at the ctxJ of i3ic next sentence. 
There 14 scritiothing wronj; here. Hie ii^ting cm p. 4^1 s show* cm al(f after the 
A. However, not an but a w Is needed (unie^i the tP Um to tie sought 
wUtr in The tlifinifisjon, p. aon [», nooU whitli seems unlike I v). Tl^e 
tliat appurx in ftulnq (uay hxv'e tomcching to do with the expecEcd w. 

«* Hulaq, ’"fourth,'" 

S09 
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There is ari f. One sets it down and adds the one of the cycle 

to seven. The tottil is eight. One enters it among the chords 
and gets to s. U is set do^^Ti and marked with eight. One 

multiplies eight by the three that is in cicccss of the ten of the 

cycle —because it is the end of three quadruple (arrange¬ 
ments) of the cycles — and gets twenty-four, ft is entered into 

the verse of the ^wem, and a mark is put upon (the inimber) 
which comes out from it. It is two hundred (r). Its sign is 

ninety-six, u'hirh is the end of the second ^ cycle of tlie letter 
cycles. 

One picks two letters from the chords and xerites down 
the fir.'jt result- It has a nine. This number always corresponds 

to the remainder of the letters of the chords, after tliey liave 
been divided into (welve) cycles. It is nine.*® 

Then, one multiplies nine with the three which is in 
excess of tiie mnety letters tjf the chords, and adds to it the 

one w'hich is the remainder in the twxdftb cycle. Thus, one 
gets tivciity-eight. One enters it among the letters of the 

chords and gets to an alii- It la set down and marked with 
ninety-six. If the seven which is the cycles of the ninety 

letters —is multiplied by four—which is the three that is in m, jrj 
excess of ninety plus the One that is the remainder in tlic 
twelfth cycle—die result is the same. 

One goes up nine on the side of eight and enters nine in 
the table. 'Hius, one gets to the sintam letter two. One tiiulti- 
plies nine with the (number) of the surface corresponding to 

it, namely, three. Seven, the number of the chords with let¬ 
ters, is added to it, and the one which is the remainder in the 
twelfth cycle is subtracted. Thus, one gets thirty-three. One 

enters it into the verse and gets to due. f)ne pviCs it down ™ 
(as h), doubles nine, and enters eighteen on the front (recto) 
of the table. One takes (the number) which is on the .surface. 

Leg. ‘twelflir’? 
“ Cf. p. 195> (tp. «fh!),alwvf. 
** Tlif' Itdve ninr, Ihii tppitrenily a«vcti. u in BtiLiq, b CDrmt. 

Biilaq liM the nnjHirwJ tert. Tlie toits tv^d ''uue doubles il,"* 
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It is one. One enters it :iiTion^ tlie letters of the ehords and 

gets to an m. It is set dowit^ anti a mark is put u[Hm it. 

Then, one pieka two letters jronj the chords and writes 

dorvn tlie .second result. It has (the nnnther) seventeen. The 

remainder is five. One gttes up on the side of fifty-eight 

Five is multiplied by the tliroe which is in excess uf tiincry. 

Thus, one gets fifteen. One atld-s lo ii the one which ia tile 
reniaindor in the twcdfili cvete. This is nine.**^ One enters 

.sixteen into the verse and gets to a t. It Is set dotvn and 

marked with aixty-four. One adds to five the three which is 

in excess of ninety, and one adtl.s the one which ts the re¬ 

mainder in the twelfth cycle. 'Hiis is thiny-ninc.**^ One 

enters it on the fixinc (recto) of the table and gets to the 

zijntim letter thirty. One notes what (number) is on the sur¬ 
face. It is found to be one. It is set down (as aUf), and u mark 

(iftdicatitig diHt it ticlotigs) to the verse of the ptetn is put 

upon it. It also is the iiintli trom the verse. One enters nine on 

the front (recto) of the table and comes to a stop at a three 

in the tens. Therefore, an 1 (thirty) is set down, and a mark 
is put upon it. 

II*, J7£F Then, one writes down the third result. Its number is 
thirteen. The remauidcr is one. One moves one on the side 

of eight. Tlic tliree whicli is in excess of ninety, itixl the one 
which ts the remainder in the twelftli cycle are added to 

thirteen. Thus, one gets seventeen, plus the one of the re- 
-suli, which gives eighteen. It is entered among the leiicrs of 
the chords. It is an 1, which Is set down. 

This is the end of the operation, 

ihe example in the preceding question was this. We 
wanted to know whether the sa^irajah was a modem or an 
ancient science.*^ The ascendant was in the first degree of 
Sagittarius. W'e set down: 

"" Bulatj curreiiiL fhic guM up Rvt an the side of eight.” 
*•' it ulmultl be sistcvn. imle«a ilw eiuii s + s + i is intetHlvil 
^^fliiLin ci^rrcLTs lo 

For Tbt r<3lluwmg tfight pfrincijdc^, cf, p, 19^* nbove. 
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'ITie letters of the chords. 

The tetters of tlie qucjition. 

ITte principles, which are: 

(l) The number of the letters—ninety-three. 

(a) The cycles of [the letters) — seven, with the re¬ 
mainder of nine, 

(s) The ascendfuit—one, 

(i) The ruler of Sagittarius —four. 
(s) The greatest cycle—one. 

(ef) Tite degrees of the ascendant plus tlie cycle—ttvo. 

(t) Ascendant plus cycle multiplied by the ruler— 
eight, 

(s) 'llie ruler added to the ascendant—five. 
The verse of the poem: 

A weighty question you have got. Keep, then^ to your- 

seif 

Remarkalile doubts which have l^een raised and which 
can be straightened oirf with diligence. 

The letters of the chords: 

h U it ^1 A, h ^fffj t*, 
I, PI,», s, *ayn,J, (f, 7, r, s.y. k, /, w, w, s, *ayn,/, q, 
r, S, t, M, iA, dk, z, gh, tft, t, it «. /(, /, w, (t, 
I, St k, I, ffl, n, f, aiif, b,J, d, h, w, *, A, i,y, 

Tlje letters of the question: 

alif. 1, r r,J, t; Vyn, m: m, /t,d, tb: altf, pi; 
q, J, y, m. 

Cf. l!S«, afeove, and j»|>, si* and aa+, below, 
»“ C and D: *. 
^ The lettar jA/, which oiw would expect here, Lt not roetitioned. 
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561355 
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First Cycle: 9. 
676 

I 
Second Cvcie: 17| remamder 5* 

ttr 

tdif 
1 

5 
+ 

Third Cycle; 15p remainder L 

‘ayn 

? 

6 
6 

Fourth CycUt 9, 

Jf 
Iff 

7 
6 

Fifth Cycle. 17j remainder 5. 

alif 
/ 

& 
ICI 

Sixth Cycle; ta, remaimier t. 

11 
12 

Seventh Cycle: 9. 

15 
J4 

Eighth Cycle: 17^ remainder 5, 

£ 
f 

J5 
16 

Ninth Cycle: I5p remainder 1^ 

/ 
f 

17 
16 

Tenth Cycle: 9. 

altj 

19 
£0 

Eleventh Cycle: n, remainder 5. 

dh 
It 

Sill 

as 
Twelfth Cycle: ]5| remainder 1a 

25 

r 24 
First Result; 0* 

a/j/" S5 

J' 
5 

26 
2T 

Second Result: 17t remaiiMier 5. 

26 
Third Result; 15. remaindef L 

50 
A 51 

52 

ft 55 

afif 54 

t 55 

J 36 

d 57 
35 

m th i alij 
/ SO 

3a«5 

Gssssm 

5S 

65 
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l, tL', n. al^, q, s, t, ST, r, ahj, ultf, r, j, 

altf, I, q, b, itiijf rt q, it///, ’tjvn, atift r, 
\m Kr, A,"* /, d, xi/j/.V, iX latif^»]. 

fA V,/. i. r, till/, h, m, I, niif^ /, /. 

Their period w ac^'ordtrig to twenty-five, then twenty- 

three twice, then twenty-one twice, until one gets to the one 

:it the end of the verse All the letters are moved. And 

God knows better. 

/, r, nr, ni r, u‘. A; afif. I, q. (/. j; alif, b, r, r; .t, r, k, 
alif: 

/, iilif, (/, r.y, s: /. *;/;/. s, I, r, q, alifi b. A, alif; m, r, t, 

q^aiif; 

End of the discussion of how to find imswers 

in rhymed form From the ZA'jrajak uf llu ff^orld. 

People Iiave methods other than the s:d’irajah For finding 

out answ'ers from i^ijestioTM, (However,) those answ'er^ are 

not rhymed. 

[ think that the secret of obtaining a rhymed answer m, (79 

**< To tlie left, the letters of the verse are listed with conseoithv tiomber- 
mg. Ai ibit etbl It t\m% ihm? veai tmi ctlLiiEgh rxHnii for iht U^l four 
ItttiitA on the origmil talle, thry were written to one side. Of conr^Cr 
should bei 
ra 38 
iM SS 
i -W 
atif 41 

Thij leitET h superflumis; cf. p- stiw (n- 
Tltc 4VISS lijivc A wrong/ 
A w is retiuired instead of Cf ti, intf, above. 

"• Cf. p, atiove. 
■^Thfie letters, then, form tbe foUowing verse, Ifidknting that the 

^'irajoA wu invented by li^rts^ the Qyr'lnic iage who la ideutiheii wiUit \hc 
HiblicAL Enoch. It rcadiE:; 

Tari^^inrivii rs^ i^qifdit ubtii^ fl'rmkd 
U-tiirtijj bi~hJ i--*uldr 
The Holy Spirit wj|j departn its secret hav ing been brough forth 
To tdiisj a[i4 titroogh it, he Ascended the highesc Aunimita 

•“ Buhii|: ‘They tlwnh " 
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from tlie z4'irajiih lte« m ihe fact that a verse, namely, that of 

Malik b. Wiihayb—“A weighty question, ete.'*'—enters 
(into the operatiem), Thus, one gets an, answer which rhymes 

on the rhyme letter of Malik's verse. In other niethtxis, there 
is no rhymed answer.*® 

We are going to report this much about other methods 

of finding answers. A competent (pracl if inner of letter magic) 
said: 

On teaming hiildeK jfcretsfrom tetter 

cmneiEthins 

Let it be known to you—God guide us and you*®* —that 
the following letteis are the basis for answers to any prob¬ 

lem. They pro<Jure the answers through total divbion.*“ 
There are forty-three letters, as one can see: 

all/, TV, I, alif, \yn, s, j. alt/, 1. m, M. v, d. I, z, q, i, ajif, 
f, dh, f, r, n.gk. sh, r, i, k.y.h. m, d, Kj, 
h, d, th, t, th, all/, 

Stime ejsccHent man has worked these letters into the form 
of a verse in which e^^ry double consonant stands for two 
lellers. lie caUed the (verse) the "pole." It runs: 

A weighty question you have got. Keep, then, to yourself 
rieniarkable thfubts which have been raised and which 

can be straightened out wiili diligence."” 

If one wants tti produce the [ answer from the) question, 

" t’f. i;e+a, abtu-e. 
'** Thii is llkt ttilc of a tn;ali»f(or a sectinn ofa LnrjEcr work}. Tlw author 

in nf>l; knpwn. 
Tliis f&muila, afuJ evm mare so tli?r dtvt luibtWp p. at ft, jg 

dtartcteriaik of e^tJtdric Inersiute. Cf., far Ow HtLK^il HAwAjs 
ami Ihn *AriilTr* Vi. aliavi.% 

■* Tilt tf:xt appears to iv: td^FiuIitydA. 
The folTowirtg listing of ifti? contafcoi fcniv-faiir ietipn, artd thii 

Is ihi; niiintier rcqMirtd, evtm though Ibn Hhaldiitl ri^fers iitflln'to forty* 
three kfctcir#, p, SiJ, InsteiAil of otifr trf tht an n BhuiaEd be 
(for ilie luBt kUi^r ofn/JtiA]. 

1'he opemitm iis described apain below, pp. 294 f. 
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one must eruninate the letters of the question tJiat are re¬ 
peated iiiul set down those that remain. Then, one eliminsttes 

one letter that is similar lo (a letter oi' the question) from the 

basil’ (veriic), the "pole,” for each remainini^ letter of the 

question. One sets domi what remains. *rhen, one mixes the in, lao 
two remainders together in one line. One iregins by taking 
as the first (letter), one from the remainder from the basic 
(verse), and as the second, one from tiic remainder from the 

question, and so fortli, until the tivo remainders are finished, 
or until one of them is finished before the other. (In the lat¬ 

ter case,) one leaves die rest as it is. If the tiumlier of the 

letters that come out after the mixing agrees with the num¬ 
ber of the letters in the basic (verse), before elitnumtion, the 

operation is correct. 'I'hen, one adds to them five n's, in 
order to have the musical scales balanced and to have a 

complete complement of forty-eight letters. With tliose let¬ 
ters, one fills a table of squares. The end of die first line Is 

the beginning of the second, and tlie rest is moved os it is, 

and so forth, until the table is filled and the first line reoccurs. 
The letters in the “region" follow eadi other hi proportion 

to the mottoti. Then, one finds out the chord of each letter 
through square division by the smallest alupiot part found in 

and one puts (each) chord opposite its letter. Then, one 
finds out the elemental relations for the letters of tile table 
and indicates their natural power, their .spiritual jKJwer, their 
spiritual scales, their psychic dispositions, and their prin¬ 
cipal bases from the tabic which has been (^imposed Ibr the 
purpose and which looks as follows: 

{See Jicx/ ^ge) 

<_if. p. for Mi 

“• The nunmrals appearing in ihr fnibvi'ing tafilc mt r/Mim tnirni?rals. 
Tlic ieiuir# appe^ririg in tht jright-hJind colatnn rEpri>fiti?i nuinefic^l 
Valuer fmm urtc id sevi^n. 

3|5 
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Ba^es Dispositions Scales Powers 1 * 

SOO <50 SO 7 IjlKXI iKKtt?] 1 300 to 4 

100 3 soo 70 a -too 30 7 300 30 3 J 

OCX) 80 6 300 80 400 40 2 7O0lr|90 S d ' 

40 5 eo 7 to 9 PO 4 h 

500 4 too to 3 W 

30 yo 8 ' 
Jk- 

jTf-, 

8 i88 gig is 

OSwOOGOOO 
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TTien ™ one takes llte chord oJ'each letter after multiply irtj^ 
it by the bases of the four cardines of the (celestiai) spheres. 

One should avoid wJtat is adjacent to the rardincs and aLso the 

because their relaTmriship is confused. The result 
here is the first degree of diffij.sioii,’''’' Then, one takes the 
total of tire elements and suhtraeis from it [?J the bases of the 

generated things. There remain the bases of the world of 

creation, alter it has been exposeii to the moments [?] of 
creation. T hen, there are transferred to it some abstractions in, rae 

from mutter— the elements tliat constitute matter, I’lie result 

Ls the middle liorizon of the soul. The first degree of diffusion 
is subtracted from the total of the elements. There remains^* 

the world of mediation- I f has to do w'itli the world of simple 
beings, and not with (those of) composite ones, 

T he world of mediation is tlieti multipUed by the middle 
horizon of the soul . The result is the most high horizon. To it» 

the first degree of difRision is truiisferred. Then, tire first of 

the elements Nsically constituting matter is subtracted from 
the fourth (degree of diffusion (.’*]), Utere remains the third 
degree of difiksion. The total of the particulars of the ele¬ 
ments is aJw'ays multiplied by the fourth degree of diffusion. 

The result is the first world of particularization. The result 
of the multiplication of the second (element) with the second 
(degree of diffiision) is the second tvorid of particularizatioil; 
that of the third with the third is the third; anti that of the 

fourth with the fourth is the fourth world of particularization. 
The W'orlds of particularization are added up and subtracted 
from the world of totality. There remain the worlds of al>- 

straction. They arc divuietl by the most high horizon. The 

result is the first paj-ticular. The remainder is divided by tJie 
middle horizon, The result is the second particijlar4 'Hie re- 

** For iht falikivh cf. p, 
•" l-c., ih€ Bevm lettpn (^*J, ih, e, lA, indjf) iluit do noi occuf in rhe 

firai thP Quf'In. 
SiirdpUt in Ariceima^s trnninai^jgy mighf be iranMaled »s 

dlikniuti, irTfillT:idn^i+dlxuljTicin, 4KXW A.-M. Giiiclifjfi, dt Li 

fihfhjuphiifiu ifUm p. lAO. 
■■ The coireci ivxf ts fbend in Bulii£|. Cf^ p, belcw^ 

aiT 
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mairider is the third. Tlie fourth here is fixed for the fourth 

{division [r)). !f one wants tnore than four {divisions J?}). 

one must intirease the number of the U fFrlds of partiralai i^a- 

tion, that of tlie degrees of diffusion, and that of the magie 

sriuarcs containing ieuers in their muncrical value. God guide 
(IK and you. 

Likewise, if the world of abstraction is divided by the first 
degree of diflusion, the result is tJie first particular of the 

world of composition, and so forth to the end oftlie last de¬ 
gree of the world of existence. 

This should be understood and cojitemplaied. God is 
in. iss guide and helper. 

Another method to find the answer Is tfiis. A competent 
(practitioner of letter magic) said; 

Let it be known to you—God strengthen us and you with 
a spirit coming from Him-that the sdemie of letters is an 
intjMirtajit science. The scholar ^vho knows it comes to know 

things that he would not Ic able to know with the help of 

any otlier stjence in the world. The praclice of the Hcieixre of 

(letter magic) requires certain conditions. Witlt its help, tlie 

scholar may discover the secreLs of creation and the inner 

workbgs of nature. Thus, he learns the two results of phi¬ 
losophy, which are letter magic aiul its sister (alchemy). Tlie 
veil of the iitiknoivn is Jiftwl for him. He tfius learns the con¬ 
tents of the secret rece.s.‘«a of the ticart, A number of people 

in the Maghrib have Iwen oiiservcd to have a knowledge of 

tile sciemte(of letter magic). They have producerl remarkable 
and extraordinary things and hax'e been active in the world 
of existence witJi the help fjf God. It should be known that 

every viriMC depends on exertion. A gfyutj habit, together 
with patience, is the key to evetything good, just as a lack of 
skill and haste are the beginning of all failure. 

I say; It one wants to know the power of each letter of the 

** flub I] iniiy be la "f luvt tibserveO 
iJiettitiac* lesLK 

uriU ihjfl miy be 
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alpkabftos*^ — rhe atphalict —to the last nuinljer—antJ thLi is 
t)ic hegmninjj of tljc scietH-e of letters-one must look for rlie 
number that belonjcs to each letter* This degree, which rrteans 

harmony for tlie letters I?), constitutes the power that a (par^ 
ticuliir letter) possesses with regard to the corportaiia. TIte 

number is then multiplied by itself. The result is the power 

that II (particular letter) possesses with regard to the spir- 
Uuaita. It is the “chord” (of the partiruJar letter). This can¬ 
not be done with letters that have diacritical points. It can be 

done only with those that have no diacritical points, becau.-je 
the letters with diacritical points have degrees of zneahing 
which will be explained later on,"^* 

It should be known that the Form of every letter has a 
(roirespondmg) form in the w'orld on high, the (divine) 

throne. These (forms) may be iiioving or stationary, Jiigh or 
low, as is indicated In the proper places on the tables written 
down in (connection with) the t^d’irajuhs. 

It should lie known that the powers of the letters fall into 

three categories. The first (category) is tlic least (important 
one). It is a power that becomes manifest after (the letters) 
luive Iwen written down. Such (a letter) is thus written down 
for a spiritual w-orld which belongs to that patlicular Jettcr. 

VVhenever the letter produces a psychic power and concentra¬ 
tion nt mind, the powers of letters e.xGi cisc an influence upon 
the world of the bodies. 

The .second (t'ategory) is the power of (the letters) in the 
realm of thought. It is the result of the activation of the 
spifituaUa for (the letters). It is a power atnong the 

stmlia on high, and a formal power in the world t^fcorporfalia. 

The third (categorj') Is what causes the in;vQrd —the 
psychic pow'er—to concentrate upon bringing (the letter) 
into being. Before (a letter) is pronounced, it is a form in the 
soul* After it is pronounred, it is a form among the letters and 
a power in speech. 

The natures of (the letters) arc the same as tlicjse at- 

**-Atcunling ro the MSS, I bn Khti liliiii i)Ttina[irta;t} the iik crd 
*** ilai HhaUtm uppsifntU Uid nut f^tgoiir ±i» eatplanajiuTi. 

til, 184 

'^lU 
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tributed to (all) created things, namely, heat-and-dnness, 

heat-and-cold, ;;oltl-and-huinidtt>', and cold-and-dryness. 

This is die seci'et of the ogdoad. Heat mmbines air and fire. 
The two are (represented by the letters) k, f, «i,/, sh, 

dh,J^ X, k, f, q, th, and =. Cold coxTihincs earth and water: 
d. A, /, ’tivfl, r, kh^gh. b, Wty, it, s, t, and d. Humidity com¬ 

bines air and waten J, x, k, $, q, th, s. d, /, *tivn. r. kA, and 

g/i. Dryness eombines fire and earth: ntif. A, t, m,/f xA, dk, 

A, w, y, n, s, i, an*! d. This is the rclationsliifi and mutual 
interpenetration of the letters representing' the natures and 
the interpenetration of the particulars of the world within 

( the letters) on liigh and here below, through the agency of 
ni. IS5 die primary mothers, that is, the four individual rialiires 

(dements). 

If one wants to find out the unknown from a gWen ques¬ 

tion, one must ascertain the ascendant of the questioner, or 

the ascendant of his question. Then, tlie letters of the four 
cardines of {the horoscope) —one, five,*” seven, and ten — 
must be “spelled" ^ equally and according to 

order, and the nuintiers of the powers and the chords must 

be found out, as we shall explain. l>nc adds up, establishes 
proportions, and tries to oj>en up [fj the an.<iw-cr. Thus, one 

will find what one is looking for, either clearly expressed or 
implied. 

'I hc same is the case w ith any question nne may happen 
to have to explain, If one wants to discover the powx'rs of the 

letters of die ascendant, together with the name of the ques¬ 
tioner and the object, one must add up the numerical values of 

* Cf p[t. [ 7e f., ahuve. H«re, hown-er, the ^ei^ucnce of ihv letters i* tluit 
usefl m iheEasi. FurfJnfrftt«re, «rv(Trt]ing tn fht atwe-mcTuintitiJ dforibuTion 
of i1ie leitcr* oniorijt liifi tteiucnu, ilw let ter» mciuiDneil (icre would Indiiciiii! 
fhe comferiiafiona fiery-watery, earthy-airy, waiery-parthy, ami fierj'-naiiy. 

"four,” in Elulaq. mny be a nctieiKiry correction, 
« A* exiiUitteil by it-TaJiAtuw!, pp, ley f„ 

f.i". "bast," means the relfanjfijmiaUcui of rttr nimierkal value i?f e 
word into tetters. For instance, the nutncrical value of jtf (wj A (*i) «1^ 
nirety-ivfti. Ttiujj Iti is /-ti. Here, ntinfdq may refer to Uie niethcid of 
the "greju calculation," deKTibcd henrafter. 

320 
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(the letters) accortlki^ tc» the "great calculation.”®^ I'he 

asceridanl, (let us assume,) is Aries, (and) the Iburth (sign 

after Arles) is Cancer, tile seventh Libra, and the tenth 

Capricomus, which is tlie strongest of the cEiridines. The 
article that goes svith the name of each sign is omitted. One 

notes which rational numbers placed in their cirde belong to 
each house (of the zodiac). Then, all the parts of multiples [;] 

in the proportions resulting from isiint^ are eliminated. 
Under each letter. (the number [r]) w'hicli belongs to it in this 

connection Ls written down. Tiien. one follows the same pro¬ 
cedure with regard to the numerical values of the letters of 

the four elements and [ tlie number (?|) tltat Lielongs to them. 
All tliese (numbers) are written a> letters, 'llte cardtnes, 
powers, and dispositions •• *** are arranged in a mixed line. 

One spells the letters out and multiplies whatever must lie 

multiplied, in order to find out the (v'arious) scales. One sums 
up mtd tries to open up [?] the an.'swer, Thius, the hidden 

thought and Us answer will be found. 
t-'or instance, let us assume that the ascendant Ls Aries 

{iil-immnf), as mentioned before. It is written down {in un¬ 
connected letters) A-w-h The nutnencal value of A is eight, 
which can he tlivided by two, four, and eight. (It thus yields) 
d(four), 6 (two), and ijh/'(orie). The numerical value of m is 
hirty, which can be divided by two, four, eight, ten, and 

twenty. (It thus yields,) to be precise, [m (forty),] A (twenty), 
y (ten), A (five), </ (four), and h (two). The numerical value 
of / b> thirt}-, which can be divitled by two. two-llilrds, three, 
five, six, and ten. (It thus yields) k(Uvenly) ,y (ten), le(six), 
A (five), and / (three). The same is done with all the letters 
of tlie cjucstior and the name in each word W'hirh happens to 
occur (in connection with the problem). The chords are found 

•• The ''great ca If ti btitui" tafroMHiIng (hic tiUJncrinl Tihi^s of the 
ietro’i nf the of tiie of a pitEn word, shi? teften 

(lie ward 03 silfh h oriristiitice, in tbd nunt Mii^amnud. the nuni^fical vilttiis 

of PTdpi (m-y-in)* iiT Etc., are added up. Cf. A. NaLLinp* 

icriiii idtti t mniih], V, stfA (fi. 5)^ 
Arie* ia riMinted in- 

114 JSff 
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bv dividing the square of caeh letter by its smallest aliquot 

b’or imtance, the numerical value of J is four, the 
square of four is sixteen. This (number) is tu be diviiled liy 
its smallest aliquot part, namely, two. Titus, the chard ofd' is 

eight. Each cltord, then, is placed opposite its letter. Then, 

the elemental relationships are found out. as lias been men¬ 

tioned before in connection with the explanation of the 

spelling {method of the great calculation). They have a 

rnundation useful for finding them out from the nature of the 
tetter and the nature of the field of the table in which the 

(letter) occurs, as was mentioned by the shaykh for (the beite- 
fil of) those who Iniow the technical terminology. 

Deductions that can be drawn with the help 
of letter systems as to deeply hidden thoughts. 

This goes as follows: if someone asks what is the sick¬ 
ness of the patient, tite cause of whose disease i$ not knoivn, 

and what medicine will be appropriate for its cure, one orders 
the person who asks the question to name something that 
can be applied to the name of the unknown sickness, so that 

the wor<i he names tan be made the foundation of (the opera¬ 
tion). Tiie word is spellLil out*’ {^htinidq) together w'ith ilie 
name of the ascendant, the elements, the questioner, the day, 

and the Jiour, if one wants to go thoroughly into the question, 
[f not, one restricts oneself to the word that the questioner 

in. IS7 says, and uses it, as we shall explain. 

For instance, the questioner says "borse" (,/hrdj). The 
numei-ic.al value of the three letters (f-r-s) with their rational 
aliquot part.s b set down. The numerical value of/is eighty,®" 
which lias die aliquot parts m (forty), i (twenty), y (ten), 

fj (eight), and d (four). The niimoriral value of r is two hun^ 

dred, which lias the aliquot parts (one hundred), n (fifty'), 

*** fractinii:, tJut ii, Uic 6vctitin wlijt iln; jarKST d^tiominii- 
(or, 

*** A, C. 3nd U haM* ci£hi. Jn b, eighty seems to result &vni i Ccmectiun 
□f eiglit. 
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k-h (twenty* *five), i (twenty), and y (ten). The numerical 

value of jf is sixty,*** which has the aliquot pam m (forty), 

/ (thirty), i (twemy),y' (ten), a> (six), and J(three), W U a 
perfect nuinbcr, having (the aliquot parts) four, three, and 
two, and so is s, ha%'ing (the aliquot parts) forty% thirty, 

twenty, and ten,®** If one simpUHes **“ the letters of the words 
and then fitids two elements equal, one assumes that the one 

that has more letters has superiority over the other. Then, 
one adds up the number of the letters of the elements in the 

tiuniG of (lie desired object, together with Us letters, witliout 
simplification. One docs the same witli the name of the ques¬ 

tioner. One assumes iliut the greater and stronger (number) 
has superiority. 

Description of how' to find out the powers of 

the elements. 

FIRE EARTH AIR WATER 
B 

/ 

AAA yyyy kkkk h 

mfn n I 

The superiority here goes to the earth. Its nature, cold- 
and-dryness, is the nature of the black bile, 'ntiis, one as¬ 

sumes that the sick perstm suffers from the black bile. After 
one has composetl an appruj^riate statement from the letters 
resulting from the breakdown into alitpiot parts, it turns out 
that the throat is the place where the pain is located. U'he ap¬ 
propriate medicine is a clyster, ami the appropriate liquid 
lemon juice. Tins results from the ptnvers of tlie numbers of 

the letters of the word “horse.” The (preceding discussion) 
U a brief, appropriate example, 

Ag^iln^ liicvrdlji^ t« ihe Extent vaIuu, Forty i* $n Aliqual parf of 
fUcty b two-thirds; li p- Abo%-iJ. 

TbiB sentence U nm fowfid in B. A *'perfeei numb^" is one chat ih ec^uil 
TO the Slim of its Aliquuf purfA (ifiduding one). Six, thuA^ \s ihi!; ^uin of 
twit, And three, 

* '111111 might rder to iht opention called bas^. 
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In order to find out the powers of the elements from 

proper names, one proceeds in the following way, f'or in* 

stance, one takes ''Mohammad” and wxiies it with uncon¬ 

nected letters (»j-A-m^), Tlicn, one w rites down tlie names 

of the four elements according to the composition of the 

(celestial) sphere. The result will be the letters and mimber of 
each element. For instance: 

TIME. KAJ\Tl\ AIR WATER 

Three kintU Three kinds Six kinds Six kinds 
i»t 

mb M diUd 
hh Urtmv hhk 

Hi lU 
mts ftft ss Cll^ 

qq rrr 
njt hkh 

One will find that the strongest of tlie elements of the 
name mentionet! is the element of wa ter, because the number 
of its letters is twenty. Therefore, one gives it superiority 

over the other elements of the name mentioned. One pro¬ 

ceeds in the same way with all names. They are then added 
to their chords, or to the chord attributed to die ascendant 
in the -n&’irajah, or to the chord of the verse ascribed to 

Malik h. Wuhayb which lie made the basis for the mixture of 
questions and which runs: 

A weighty question you have got Keep, then, to yourself 
Remarkable doubts Wfhich have been raised and which 

can be straightened out with diligenoc,**’ 

ihis is a famous chord for finding out unknown things. It 
served as the basis for (bn ar-Haqq^ni and his colleagues, 

III, ISO It is a complete, self-sufficient operation {that works) in (all) 
arbitrary instances, 

^ CL p. -31+^ above^ 

^ Mt fijigbf Iw identteg? With ilw Mu^rnmiiil h, Jbrlhlm. 
d. Ttfi C-ii Hi ihuuEb proof Li ptegdfd (for itiift 
ideiiliticjitioji. 

2^24 
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The (iperation with this tncntioiied chard is as follov-'.s.^*'' 
One writes it down with its letters uncoimecied and mL\ed 

with the word of the question according to the technique of 
'"breaking down.'* The numticr of the letters of this diord 

—that is, the verse—Is Forty-tliree, because every doubled 
letter counts as two. Then, tlit letters (of the questions), 

which are repeatetJ in the mixing, are eliminated, and one let¬ 
ter which is similar to the letter of the tjuestioTi is eliminated 

from the basic (verse) for each remaining letter of the ques¬ 

tion. The two remainders arc set down on one line, so mixed 
that the first letter is taken from the rcniainder of the "pole,” 
and the setKind from the remainder of liio question, (and so 

forth), until the two remainders arc visetl up. This yields 
lortj'-three (letters), Five n's are then added, so that there 
are forty-eight letters, and the musical scales are balanced 
through litem. Then, one writes down the remainder in 
order. If the number of tlic letters that come out after the 
mixing, agrce.s with the original nutiiber before elimination, 
the operation is correct. Tlicn. a table of squares is filled 

with the (letters) that have iieen mixed. The end of the first 
line Is the licguining of the second, and so on, until the first 
line reoccurs. The letters iti the ''regiim" follow each other 
in proponion to tlie motion, d hen, the eliord of each letter is 
brought ant, as was mentioned before. It Ls jiiit opposite iis 

letters. Tlten, the elemental relations of the letters of the 
table are found out, m order to indicate their natural iwwer, 
their spiritual scales, their psychic di.sposition.s, and their 
principal bases from the table that hns been composed for 

tliat puriHise. 
The way to find out the elementary relations is to note ui, tw 

what the nature of the first letter of the table is, and what the 

nature of the field in which it resides is. If the two agree, it is 
good. If not, a relation between the two letters must In; found 
out. This rule extends to all the letters of the table. I'liose 
who know the rules as they have been established hi the 

Cf- PP- £11 f., abov«, 
«• cn pp. 17a aaA IBS, above. 

fits 
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musical circle can easilv prove the correctness of this (pro¬ 
cedure). 

Then,**^ one takes the chord of each letter after multi¬ 

plying it by the bases of the fourcardinea of the (celestial) 
sphere, as was mentioned before. One should avoid what is 
adjacent to tlic cardities, and also the rawififttf because ilieir 

relationship is confused. 'I he result here is the first degree of 
diffusion* Then, one takes the total of the elements and sub* 

tracts from it [?J the bases of the generated things, niere 

rcmauis the base of the world of creation after it has been 
exposed to the moments [?J of creation. Then, there are 
transferred to it some abstractions from matter—the ele¬ 

ments that constitute matter. The result is the middle horizon 

of the soul. The first degree of diffusion is subtracted from 
the total of die elements. There remains the world of media¬ 

tion. It has to do with the worlds of simple beings and not 
with (those of) composite ones. 

The world of metiiation is then multiplied by the middle 
horizon of the soul. The result is the most high'horizon. To 

it, the first degree of diffusion is transferred. Then, the first 

of the elements iiasicaliy constituting matter is subtracted 
from the fourth (degree of diffitsLon [?J), There remains the 

third degree of diffUsion. The total of the particulars of the 

elements is alw ays inultipUed by tlie fourth degree of dif- 
fu.sioti. Tlie result i* tfie first world of particularization. The 
result of the multiplication of the second (element) with the 
second (degree of diffusion) ta the second world of par¬ 

ticularization, '1 lie same is the case with the third and ftiunh. 

Ill, isi The worlds of particularizatkin arc added up and subtracted 
from the world of totality. I here remain the worlds of ab¬ 
straction, They are divided by the most high horizon. The 
result Is the first particular. 

From here, the operation is continued until its comple¬ 
tion. There arc preliminary remarks to it in the hocks of Ibn 
\^ahsh!vali, al*llum, and others. The procctlurc follows 8 

•“ Ftif ilw fulJuwiitg ctpcratiwi, cf. pp. gi? f„ «bovB. 
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natunJ and definite norm (hat applies to this and oliier 
metaph^'sicHi disciplines. The constTnmtitin of letter x^’intJaAs, 

as well as the divine art and philosophical magic center 

around it. 
It should be known that all these operations lead only 

to getting an answer that correspond.^ to tlic idea td’the ques¬ 

tion, Tliey do not give infomintion on anything supernatural. 

They are a sort of witty (game), as we mentioned at the be¬ 
ginning of tlie book.**** Likewise, they do not belong to (tie 
science of letter magic (jt/fiivd’), as we have explained it, 

God gives inspiration. He is asked for help. He is tj-usted. 

He suffices us. He is a good protector. 

[ 49 ^ The sdtttce ojuffAiffljy."* 

This la a science that studies tlie substance tlirougli which 
the generation of gold and silver may be artificially ac¬ 
complished, and toniments on the operation leading to it. 
The (alchemists) acquire knowledge of the tempers and 

pow'ers of all created things and investigate them critically. 
They hope that they may thus come upon the substanire that 

is prepared to (produce gold and silver). They even investi¬ 
gate the waste matter of animals, such as l>onG.s, feathers, 

hair,*"* eggs, and excrements, not to mention minerijJs.®“ 

Alchemy, then, comments on the operations through 
which sucfi a substance may be tr.tn.sformed from potentiality 

into actuality, as, for uistance, by the dbsolulion of bodies 
(substances) into their natural components through sublima- itt, cos 

tion and distillation,*®’ by the soltdlficatlnn of meltable (sulr- 
stances) through calcifir.ation, by the pulverization of solid 
materials with the help of pe.stles and muHcrs and similar 

riiher rtisuv “phtltHojihwil.’* 
•“liii* |!iiragr3f>ti in iwt in Buliui- C hu it La the m^in. 
W'nie referent appcarj to be to f.. Above. 
*“ Cf. h1«o p]v a«r? (T., iwelow. 
“ "Jlalr'* is *dtlwl in C imd I). 
•* t'f. p. sffS, below. 
^ and ffljfir we diffiTviitiated by the Tniterial aiibjei'tinl to the 

diemtuil process. Cf. nJ-HbiiM'ftriwiil, {». t AO. 
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things. Tile (akiiemisLs} njijiume that all these loehiiiques 

lead [0 the production of a. natnral snhstanoe which ihc;y call 

“the elixir/' “* When some mineral substance, such as lead, 

tm, or copper, which is prepared, in a manner (and degree) 

diat closely approaches (preparedness) in actuality, for re¬ 
ceiving the form of gold or silver, is heated in the fire and 

some (quantity) of the elixir i.s added *** to it, that substance 
turns into pure gold. In the t£?chnical terminology' that the 

(idcfiemists) use for purposes of mystification, they give tile 

cover name of "spirit” to the elixir and that of "bodv" to the 
substance to which the elixir is added, 

1 he science that comments on this technical terminology 

and on the form of the technical operation by wltidi predis¬ 

posed substances are turned into the form of gold and silver, 

is the science of alchemy. In both ancient and modom times, 
people have written works on alchemy. Discussions of al¬ 

chemy are occasionslly ascribed to people w’ho W'Cre not al¬ 
chemists. 

Tlie chief systematic writer on alchemy, according to the 
alchemists, is Jabir b, Hayyin, Alchemists even consider 
aldiemy Jabir's special preserve and call it "die science of 

Jabir." He wrote sev'enty treatises on alchemy,**® All of tlicm 
read like puzzles. It is t’lKuight cluit only those who know 

all that US in {Jahir's treatises) can unlodi the secrets of al¬ 
chemy/®* 

At-Tughra T,*“* a ret'eru Eastern philosopher, wrote 
syatfinatic works on alchemy and disputations with al- 
chemiRts and other philosophers. 

xMa-ilamali al-Majriti, a Spanish plulosopber, wrote on 
alchemy the ttulbal al-hakfm. Me wrote die Rutlhik as a 
counterpart to his work on .■jorccry and talismans entitled 

rrom firiH^k ^ ~ ^ 

Lmlow, 

*<• Grwflf 
_^ Ifin I. +I ft, Cf. p. 157, above, aitd p. ifitt, 

t)r miller; “Ko rliotj|^ht’7 
“ Cr Btimbuci, p. .Hii. 

Al-y«an (al-IJiiMyit) b, la. tss liwi] to 5)5 II iHl|. Ct. 
t. i47 Supfil., 1, *39 C ^ 
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Ghdyat jl-(takim. He ihought Uiat the two arts (aliihemy 

ami sortejy) were both results and fruits of philosophy and m, la? 

seiencc. and tliat those who were not acquainted with them 

would miss the fruit of sdiolarship and philosopliy alto¬ 
gether.*** 

Maslamah*s discussion in the Huthith and the disctisslons 

of all the (alchemists) in their resjjeciive works employ 
puzzling means of expression which are difficult for those 

who have not familiarized themselves with the technical 
terminology of (alchemists), to understand. We shall men¬ 

tion the reason why the aldiemists had recourse to these 
cover names md puzzling means of expression.*®* 

Ihn al-Mughayrihi,*** a leading alchemislf has (written 

alchemical) maxims in verses the rhyme letter of which is 

each letter of the alpliabct, taken up in turn. The verses be¬ 
long among the most original poetry there is. All of them em¬ 

ploy a puzzling manner of expression, (and they are) like 

elusive riddles. They can Jiardly he umierstood. 
Works on alchemy are attributed to al-Ghazzali,**^ but 

this attribution is not correct, because al-GhazzalT's lofty 

perceptions would not have permitted him to study, or, 

eventually, to adopt the errors of alchemical tlieorie.s, 
Some alchemical theories and opinions are occasionally 

attributed to KUalid h. Yazid b. Mu'iiwiyalii,*®* a stepson of 

*“ Cf. Ibn HhalUi'iti'f i»pinis>n below, p, i+fi. 
^ Cf p. beSOw. 
*" Ite is mentionL-ti as iU-Mui^liayribl, p. Stiji, beltiw, A NfO|;bDi^- 

rib? famiW i* in tlit® fifteenth jxntur^p in 
ai-Umi* (Caim, Villp hut in splfc of the rarity* of 
the namep tlkere h no irdiCinTiiiiion to cunneci the abovtMiientiojjed auihor 
with tiiF laliT family. 

CT fltr tiflt hi Ip +5#^ Supp!.. 1, 755 f, 'Hie NfS, 
Osiiinittye, :w>34, in Ifitiinbuli ulscj tMiunifia two sf>on works on the elixir, 
ascribeti to nl-Ghazzitip withi^ui i title* umi (lit other entitled at^r^qrlif 
fl mn'rffat at^tiirUh, 

** Tlu.' Su^Qiiiitiry rtrst Muslim ^ienrist ihd trumsiiicor of tireok liicnitiirr 
into ArabLii^ wlw U said w have died lictwi»;n msd w [703 and Toa/U], Cf 
GAL, 1,^7; SwppL^ I, l«f: Ibn jn^Sodlm, FihmL \^. Flilgtl); 
pp. 35«, 4??7 fciiito* i3tft/i9fl£i-30): Jil-BiikharJ, iP , isfi- llm 
yujai, TiihiiMbi HI| l 3fJ r "l"he hlstof i^is] Kllftlid xspired lo the c^iphute for a 
^Ituri nine. Mfirwan mumed bis mother, YniiU'i for political reasons. 
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Miirwan U. al-llak;Ttn. lloivevtT, it is vcn’ wt'll known that ' ^ 
Khaliil was an Arab bv race ami dose to the Bt-tUmin amtude. 
Thus, he was not tamlliur with the sciences and enifls in fjen- 
eral. How, then, could he have known an unusual craft based 

upon knowletlge of the natures and tempers of c^impostte 
thinps, when the physical ariiJ medical \vorks of scholars w ho 

did research on those subjects had not yet appeared and iiad 

not yet been translatedr The only possibility is tlut there 

existed another Khalid b. YazTd among |[»er^otUi versed in tiie 
various crafts, and that the mix-up was caused by identical 
names, 

1 shall pass on here an epistle on alchemy written by Abu 
lit, m Bakr b* Bishrfin *** to Ibn a^-Satiih, Btith were pupils of 

Maslamah. If considered as carefully as it liesen'es to he, the 
discussion of(lbn Bishrun) will show tny attitude toward 
alchemy. After some introductory (remarks) in the epistle, 
which have nothing; to do with the subject, Ibn Bishrun said: 

"The premises of this noble iTaft were mentioned by the 

ancients. All of them were reported by the philosophers. 
Such premises are knowledge of the generation of niinerab, 
of tlie creation of rwks and precuuis stones, and of the dif¬ 

ferent natures of regions and localities, As they are well 
known, we shall not mention tiicm. But I shall e.xplairi to ynu 

“■ JIjn PkhHlu'f lifetime i» flxH at <4. A.u loou tlirouEh hi* rvlaiio^Aip 
to Maslarajih iu»1 lliti #s-Sam\). Cf. pp. lae f,, iliuve. tin tl« title page uf the 
mUki^ in the latanhul MS. Hagib f'ajji. hss, fob fiOu, tlu^re i* a liO|rbiphy of 
Maslamah whieh roeiilloiti Atifl Hukr Ihn Biahii'ni among hi8 pupils and as 
authority for the ttatemeiit itoi an eatriuijrctnEtit h^il iihen plaw iKtwcen Ibn 
aa-Satiih Anti MAAlAtiuiti. 

It may be mentiunnl tbit theie ii no information that Ibn aa-iiaitib whUhj 
woriM «n akliEiJiy, nor U tile liiatoritil MAabmah cmuidenii an amhor on 
AtcKemy Ot inAgir. "Flius. Ibn Bialirijirji treAiiafi rnay Ih** paeudepigrupliicAi. 
tijjjr Htuinral), SVa*/ 4ij-¥««dA. m, i,, rertr* r'o a work -iti akheray, 
Srrt by a wrtain llm Bkhn'in Al-MAglinht, who itiiif lie ideiitiAl 
with our lliu SiAtirun. Iflentillcatimi with tlie Sicilka pi^t ‘UThmin ti. 'Abd- 
aivKuhim b. Qashriiii, iiTipIli'd bj K Criffiid Itt CfHUit^ri« tlflU sui'iw Ji .t/, 
j4mi7n (PiiUTiTTOi Titio)^ 44i‘3, is Aifno&t ctrc-jihl^ 

ttjii DialirAn'a treatiK continues down to p, aifl, 
•’■The MSS read af/AAoAtff the voctaihatidii is indicajltd in C}, Hulan rtir- 

recta to dAitkib,!, which would mean "hii attilmle,’' Xt ftrai glanre ihin might 
apiuiur iheriiorriwiuralidca, but the icxt aa traRsmiited cmindi be utiderstoeid 
tlwl way, AineK A nauliHg nJHitu, is not possiblt, 
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what one needs to know of this craft. Thus, let us start with 

that knowledge. 
*'lt lias been said! The students of this science inusT first 

know three things: (l) 'vhether it exists, (^) what brings it 

into being, and (s) how it comes inio being. If the student of 
alchemy knows these three things well, he achieves his ob¬ 

ject and knows as much as can be known aboui this science. 
"As to die problem of the existence of alchemy and the 

proofs for the (forces) that bring alchemy into existence, the 

elixir that w'C have sent to you is a satisfying answer. 
“The t^uestion of wiiat brings alchemy into being implies, 

acrortling to alchemists, searcli for the stone that makes the 
(alchemical) operation possible. I'otentlally, the operation 

tnav be performed with any (conceivable) thing, because the 

(potcntialitv to fterform the operation) comes from the four 
natures (elements). It originated from their composition at 
the lx!ginning and will revert to them at the end. However, 

there are things that might be used for the operation (only) 

potentiallvi not actuuUV’ This comes about as follows, lliere 
are some things that car be decomposed. There arc others 
that cannot be decomposed, those that can be decomposed m, iss 

can be prtJcesscd and treated. T hey are the things that can 

Ik." transFormed from potentiality into actuality. On the other 
hand, the things that cannot be decomposed cannot be proc¬ 
essed and treated, because they have notliing but fKitetuiality 

in them. Tlicy cannot be decomposed, in order to give some 
of the dements they contain ati advantage over the others 
and to have die power of the bigger (dements) predominate 

over the lesuita- ones, 
“You - may God give you success—must therefore know 

the most suitiilde of the decomposable stones that can be used 
for the operation. You must know its genu.-s. power, action, 
and which kind of dissolution or solidification, purification, 

cdcification, absorption, or transformation it may be able to 
effect People who do not know these basic principles of 

ak'liemy will never be .successful or achieve any good re¬ 
sults, You must know whetlier (the stone) can lie aided by 

£JJ 
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something else or is sufficient by itseli; and whether it u one 

{thing b3' itself) at tiie beginning or is asMicUted with some¬ 

thing else and becomes one (thing by iisell} during t(ie treat¬ 
ment, and is therefore called 'stone.* You must also know 
htnv it works; how much its components must weigh and 

what limes (are suitable) for it; how the spirit is inserted and 

the soul made to enter into it; whether fire can scpnite (tlie 

soul) from (the stone] after it has been inserted (in ii); if 

not, ivhj* {not), and what makes it necessary that it be that 
way. This is what one wants (to knoiv). 

"It should be understoi>d and rea|i7.i?d that all philoso¬ 

phers have praised the soul and thought that it is tlic soiii that 
governs, sustains, and defn^ck the body and is active in it. 

tor, when the soul leaves the body, the Ixidy dies and gets 
cold. It cannot move or defend itself, iieciiuse there is no life 
in it and no light. I have mentioned the body am] the soul 

only because this craft (alchemy) is .similar to the body of 
man, which Ls built up by regular meals and which persists 

and is perfected by the living, luminous soul^ wiijch enables 

the body to do the great and mutually fontradiciory things 
that only the living power of the soul can do, h^Ian sufftTS 

from the disharmony of his componeni elements. If his ele¬ 
ments were in complete harmony and (thus) not afTected hv 
accidents and (inner) contra diction.'?, tlio soul would not be 
able to leave hi.s body. Man would tlim live eternally. 
Praised lie He who governs all things. He is exalted. 

“It should be known that the natures (elements) produc¬ 
ing the (alchemical) operation constitute a quality that pushes 

(forward) at the beginning, and a process of emanation re¬ 
quiring an end. When they have reached this limit, tliey om- 
tmt be transformed (back) into the (.state) that (Jormed the 
starting point oQ their composition, as wc stated at the out¬ 
set with regani to mBTi.«» I'he natures of the substance had 
been separate, but now the\* adhere to each other and have 

"T Lit., nuiwlleotl iiEiii dinner/* 

-* to dte swreniRnt ihac body and ,&li1 «n be separated Imt iw>f 
reuculed aftin: sc^araiionf ^ 
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l^ei'ome one thing, similar to the soul in power aiuJ activity , 

anti similar to the body in havmg otwn posit ion and pulse-*'* 

Tliere is a strange thing about the actions of the eletnents. It 
is the weak (eiemerit) that is poweifiil. since it has power over 

the decomposition, composition, and completion of tilings. 

It is in this sense that I use (the words) 'powerful' and 'weak.' 

Change anti notibeing in tiie first composition occur only as 
the result of dLshamiony (among the component elements). 

Thev do not occur in the second composition, because there 

then is harmony (among the coiupunetit elements). 
"'An early (philosopfier-alchemist) has said; 'Decomposi¬ 

tion and division mean life and duration, as far as the al¬ 
chemical operation is concemsd, while composition means 

death and nonbeing/ Tliis statement has a subtle meaning. 

The philosopher meant by 'life and duration' its transfor¬ 
mation from nonesistence into existence. As long as it re¬ 
mains in (the state of) its first composition, it is, no doubt, 

nonbeing. But when the second composition takes place, non- 
l)eing no lunger e.\ists. Now, the second composition comes 

about only after decomposition and division. Thus, de¬ 
composition and division are peculiar to the (alchemical) in, isr 

operation. If it is applied to the soluble body (substance), 
it spreads in it, because it has no form, since it has come 
to lake in tlie Ixxly the place of the soul which lias no form. 
This is because it has no weight as far as (the substance) is 
cuiunnaicd. Vou w'lll see this, if Cjod“IIe is exalted wulls. 

“You must realize that mixing a fine thing witli another 

fine dihig is easier than mixing a coarse thing with another 
coarse thing.! have m mind here the similarity in form among 
spirits (on the one hand) and bodies (substances, on ilie 

other), for it is the form of things that causes their union. 1 
mention this to you, so that you may know ihiil the (al¬ 
chemical) operation is more agreeable and .simpler if it is 

“"FfKT In ilubtsiiicjl llttrature, cf. P- Hmus, Jdhir ibn 
UjEifJt {Pads Si Ciiro, J 3S4/ 3 035^ pp. Jii If.* ami Jdbir Ibn U, 

TliaT U thv truitiformiiEJoii of tlii* opemtion^ or of tlie stone. 
Hmt Is'p ttiL‘ operation, or the arone. 
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undertaken with fine sptrttuai e!eTuent.i tliiiii if it is under¬ 
taken with coarse corporeal (substance.sj, 

"ft is logical ihai stones are stronger in their resistance 
to fire than spirits. Likewise, gold, iron, and copper are ob¬ 

served to offer more resistance to fire liian sulpliur, niereurj', 

and otlter spirits. Ihereforc, I say: Tlie substances were 

spirits at the beginning. When tlte heat of die natural process 

{liyan) afFcets them, they arc transformed hy it into coarse, 

coherent substances. Fire is not able tii consume them. In;- 
cause they are exceedingly coarse and coherent. When an 

exceedingly great amount of fire is applied to them, it turns 
them again into iipirits, as they bad been when they were first 

creatcvl. If fire (then aguin) affects die fine spirits, they flee 

and are not able to cniiure it. Thus, you must know what 

brought the substances to their particular condilion iind 
(what) brought the spirits to theirs, That is tlie most im¬ 
portant knowledge you can have. 

I Say: The spirits fiec and are hurned, because of tlieir 
combustibiliiy and fineness. They became combustible be¬ 
cause of their great share of humidity. When fire notices 

ill, m ijumidity. U attache,s itsdf to it, because ( humidity) is airy 

and (thus) similar m fire. (The tire) does noi stop caiiiig it, 

until (the humidity) is consumtxl. 71ie same applies to sub¬ 
stances when, (noticing) the approach of fire, they Hee,’^* 

because they have little coherence and arc coarse, (Hut) they 

are not mtnbustible, because they are composed of earth anti 
water which offers rc.sistimce to fire, in that the fine (com¬ 

ponents of water) unite with its coarse (components) through 
A lotig (prwess of) ciioking whicii softens and ttiixtis tilings. 
For, anything that is aniiihilated through fire is annihilated 

only because its fine (components) separate (utider the in¬ 
fluence of fire) from its coarse (components), ami Its parts 

wii HntisSiyaA f rtic MSS have hufyA, The rncaniri^ li dmibtful. Perhaps, 
iuwlyoA Is iflemit: "5 iutMtwiEe «imltar t« fin;." 

■" Btdaq tsM a wmplcr, perlmp* correct text; “when ihev nutlf* the ap- 
pfiMch gT nrt. 

lit If,, mthcr Thun iDpt the itfttind '^anuLiii- 
luted.*' 
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merge with each other without dissolution and adaptation, 

Ihiis, the resulting combination and inicTpenerratiofi iK 
(mere) aggregation, not (real) mixture. Therefore, {the fine 
aiui (he LX>arse elements) ire as easily sei>aratej (under the 

inliuence of fire) as water and oil {are), or siinilar things. 1 

describe this merely so that you may leam from it (the facts) 
about compositiDu and opposition witli regard to tlw ele¬ 

ments, If you have a sufficient knowledge of this, you know 

a.s much a[K>ut the (elements) as tan be known by yxiu, 
"You must (furiher) know that the mixtures, which are 

the elements of alchemy, agree with one another. They are 

derived from one substance. One ortler and one (reatinenl 
imite (hem all. Nothing strange enters Into either a (single) 

part or into the wlmle of il.*^ Jn this sense, (he philo.sopher 
has saiil; 'If you have a good ktiowlcdge of the treattiieMt and 

tomposltiun of the elemejits, am! if you do not permit anj'- 
ihing sti-ange to enter into them, you have a good knowl¬ 

edge of what you want to knm well and definitely, since the 
(alchemical) elemtmt is one (dcmenl) :jud contains nothing 

th.ii is strange to it. He who brings something sininge into it 

falsifies it and commits an error.' 
"It should be known that if a cognate substance is prop¬ 

erly dissolved for ihi.s (idchemical) element, so that it be¬ 
comes similar lo it in respect of fineness and subtleness, the 
(alchemical) clement expands: bi it and follows it wherever 

it goes. As long as substantres remain ctiarse and rough, they 
cannot expand or be paired, and they can dissolve only with m, n/s 

the help of spirits. 
■'You—may God guide you —should understand this 

statement in that sciwe, You-may God guide you—should 
know that such dissolution in the animal substance is the 
truth, which neither perishes nor decreases. It is die thing 
that transforms the elements, holds them, and produce.^ for 

'I“he suffi^t tiseit ilT \r2hk Hcnii la refer tB "frealinr!Fil/‘ but oih! wuillii 
rxnect II rdicT ip "the itiixlufiei."" Cf. birkfw, This^ ^lOw^^ve^. wl’hjM re- 

U30 much ofu corrrctioii. li the aniffijs meant w refer H> ""subfiTanw'i 
compleie text aa trafisUierl, tP the eii4 of tlie piingTajiJi, b found 

in Bulaqi ajid iMt in C, co" U. 
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TTisrvirlou.f colurs und lilossoms. Not cvcrv iitibst^ncc 
iltsjiolve!i in this way,*“* which is (the way of) «jmp)ete dis¬ 

solution, because it is contrary to life. It dissolves only in so 

far as (tiie process of dissolution) is agreeable to it and serves 
to defend it against the burning action of fire, until it is no 

longer coarse and tJie elements are transfomictl to the de- 

grtM? of fineness or coarseness possible for them. When the 

substances have readied their limit of ilissolmion arid refine¬ 
ment. th^ then obtain a power that holds, irnmernes.■** 

tranafonns. and pervades. An (alchemical) operation, the 

test of whose truthfulness does not appear at the beginning, is 
no ^ood. 

^liotild be known that the frold nature things out 
and ties down ilieir humidity, while heat causes the humidity 

ol things to appear and ties down their drvness. J have singled 
out lieat and cold because ihey are active, and humidity and 

dryness (because they) are passive. The passivity of (the two 
opposite^) toward each other creates and generates the sub¬ 
stances. Heat, ilowever, does so more actively than cold, be¬ 

cause the cold cannot transport and move things, while heat 

is the cause of motion. When the lieat tJiat causies generation 
IS weak, it never ^diieves anything. Correspondingly, if the 
heat affecting a thing is excessive, and there is no cold there 
it bums tliG thing anil destroys it. for this reason, some cold 

is needed in (alchemical) operations, so that the power of 

opposites may be balanced and there may be proiection 
against the heat of fire. 

"There Ls nothing the philosophers have warned agaimst 
more insistently than fivirning fires. 'I'hty have commanded 

(alcbemisu) to cleanse the elements and the breaths to re¬ 

move their dirt and humidity, and to keep away their harm¬ 
ful (actions) and uncleanlincss from (fires). That is the sound 
basis of tlieir doctrine and treatment. 'J‘he (alchemical) oper- 

ation begins with £re and ends with fire, Thercftire, the pliUiw- 

•"I lig,: ^.tUav < mil Alt! iiJAJ wii-> /tdJhil, 
«' TjgMfu, a* in C and D, ivhidi nyuld lit intrutiaitive 

trsiisilive tvghnwmiu. Cf, p. a-ii, 1, 7, bi;3i>sv, ' 
cr perhaps, rattier. 
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ophcrs have slid, ‘Beware of bummg fires.' By that they 
meant that one $]iouiii Ueep away the harmful (actions) that 

go with (fire). (Othenvise,) two kinds of harmful (actions) 
would dunhine against tiie substance and speed its destruc¬ 

tion, Mso, anything may suffer annihilation and corruption 

through itself,"* because its elements are opposed to each 

other and there is disharmony in it. It thus stands In the 
middle between two things and does not find anything to 

strengthen and aid it, but the harmful {actions) overpower 

and destroy it. 
“It should be known tliat the sages have mentioned that 

spirits return repeatedly to bodies (substances), so tliat they 

may have greater coherence W'ith them and greater strength 

to fight die fire, since they (the spirits) come into contact with 

(the fire) at the moment of union—I mean here elemental 

fire. 'I’liis should be realized. 
*'We are now- going to speak about the stone that makes 

the (alchemical) operation possible, as mentioned by the 
philosophers. They have held different opinions about it. 

Some have thought that it is (to be tbiind) in animals; some 

have thought, in plants; sttme have thought, in minenils; and. 
according to some, in everything. We do nor have to examine 
these claim.s anil enter into a dispute concerning them with 
the people who make them, because that would Ite a very long 

discussion. I liave already stated that the (iikhemical) 
operation might potentially be performed with anything, 
because the elements exist in every thing. This is so. 

"We w'ant to know witat produces the (alchemical) oper¬ 

ation (both) potentially and actually. Therefore, we turn to 
the statement ofal-ljarranl ™ that ail dyeing"* consists of 

^'Tlirkiugll ititir { 1$ tIhP crnTtf^rt utldilltih Lnf Bulai|. 
■■ Lc-t tenJcficy toward ilcsinurtiOn ar^l tho dcslrucriv* action of 

fire. 
■^Cf. p. atiove. 
*“ of the rniny yarriBis uf die lUTith Mid tentb ee nturies is knowti ns 

MO oiitsraiiding audiDrity on akhciny ITr tnighi ;i083ibty be rbc 
"Syrmii" aklieicEcat iintbprity Ijiairiji* mcjithirsed by Cf. 
ttufiki in ntr hUm, XXII ( 

■* From 
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ni, i.f)i two kinds. One may use 3 suhsiame svwrh as saffron, which b 

useiJ til dye a while gartnunt. llje (saffron) eventually 
changes in it» vanishing and being ilecomposcd. The steond 
kind of dyeing is transrurnuition tif ilic substance of one thing 

into the substance and color ol' something else. Ttiiis trees, 
for instance, transfonn the Mill Into themselves, and anitnals 

the plants, so that eventually the soil btrximes plants, and the 
plants animals. Tliis can come about only with the help of 
the living spirit ami lite active nature which ha^ the 

ability to generate substances and change essences. 

If this be so, J Say that die (alchemical) operation must 
be either in animals or in plants* Proof of this is that both 

animals and plants need food by their very nature, in order to 
subsist and to materialijre. 

"Plants do not have the same fineness and power tha! 
animals have. Therefore, the sages rarely turned to tlicm, 
Animals are the last and final stage of the three pirrmutations. 

Minerals turn into plants, and plants into animals, but ani¬ 
mals cannot turn into anything finer than themselves, riiev 

may, how ever, revert back to (greater) coarseness. Further¬ 
more, aiumals are the only things in ihc world to ivhirii the 
living spint attaches itself. Now. the spirit is the finest thing 
there is m the world. It attaches itself 10 animals only because 

it i."? similar to them. I he spirit escisting in plants is in-signifi— 
cant. It is coarse and thick. In addition, it is submerged and 
hidden in plants, because it is coarse itself and because the 

substai™ of plants is coarse. (Plnius,) thus, cannot move, be¬ 
cause they themse1ve.N are coarse and because their spirit is 

c.oarse. Tlie mobile spirit is mucli liner than the hidden one. 
lu, j.>tia The fonner accepts food. It c;m be movetl. am! it can breathe. 

The latter can only accept footj. As comparwl with the living 

spirit, it occupies no ^tter po.dttcm than that of earth a.s 
oomparcti to water. This is how plants compare with animaU. 
Therefore, it is much mure ad^^nced unii much simpler to use 
animals for the (alchemical) operution. The intelUgent person 
who knows this must try the ( method) that is easy. He must 
not do wJiat he fears might be difficult. 
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“It should bt known tliat the have (livide<i I'Evin^ 

beingi into ’mothers'—the elements — and 'young oties' — llie 
generateil beings. 'Fhat is well known and easy to under¬ 

stand, Tlie sages thus div'ided tlic dements and the generated 
beings into Its'ing ones and dead ones, 'fhey assumed that 
anything that moves is active and living and that anything 

that is stationary is passive and dead. They made thi.s division 
for all things, for the nidtalile substances and the mineraj 

drugs. ,'Vnylhittg that is meltable in fire and volatile and 

combustible, they called 'Ih'mg,' Anything of the opposite 

qualities, they called ’dead-' Tlie animals and plants that can 

be decomposed into the four elements, they called living. 

Those tliat cannot, they called dead. 
“Then, they searched all the living groups. Among the 

things that can be decomposed Into four components ob\ ious 

to the ejCj they did not find anything suitable for alchemy. 
ITie only (suitable) thing they found was 'the stone* which is 
in animals. They studied its genus. E\'eTitually, they came to 

kiuAv it. They took it and treated it. As a result, they ob- 

tiiincd the desired qualities from it. 
"Similar qiialiiies may be obtained in minerals and plants, 

after (various mineral or vegetalde) drugs are combined, 
mixed, anci then separated again. There arc plants, sucli as ui, stw 

saltwort,**' thill can be decomposed into cenain of the (four) 
romptments. .Minerals contain substances, spirits, and breaths 

whicii, when they are mixed and treated, produce something 
that may exercise an influence. We have tried all tlmt out. 

"Animals are much more advanced. Their treatment is 
miu li simpler. TIiu.s, one must know what is the stone that 

exists in animals, and how it can be lound. 
"We have made it clear that animals are the [lighest of 

generated things. In the same scn.se, whatever is composed 
from them (animals) ts finer than (plants),’’** just as plants are 
finer than earth. Plants are finer than earth, because they ai e 

the ikrepaiUlSDn of iilk^lL 
As ji Afftbit no ex«pi ''uiudjIii/* 
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created from its pure essanre and fine substance^ ITiere- 

foro, they are necessaa-Uy fine and sufiilc. The animal stone 

is in tfie same position (among animats) as plants are in the 

soil. In generaU there is nothing in living Ijeings that can be 

decoinposeil into four elements except (that stone). This 

statement must be understood. It can liardly remain concealed 
from anyone except an obviously stupid person who has no 
InteLLigence. 

"I have thus informed you about the quiddity and genus 
of the stone. Now I am going to explain to you the difPereut 
kinds of treatment. Thus, we shall give you your fair share 

(of mformatlun), as W’e liat’o taken it upon ourselves to do, if 
God —praised be He—wills. 

''With God's blessing, here is the treatment: Take the 

noble stone. Deposit it in the cucurbit and alembic. Separate 
its four elements, which are w-ater, air, earth, and fire. They 
are substance, spirit, soul,®” and dyeing. When you have 

separated the water from the eartli and the itir from the fire, 
keep each one apart in its own vessel Take the dregs-the 

til, sat sediment-at die bottom of the Ye.Mel. Wash it witli hot fire, 

until the fire has removed its blackness, and its coarseness 

and toughness have disappeared. Blanch it carefully and 
evaporate the superfluities of tlie humidities concealed in 

it. It will thus become while water, wlitch contain.'^ no dark¬ 
ness, dirt, or disharmony. Then, turn to those primary elc- 
mems that are distilled from it. Cleanse them, too, of black¬ 

ness and disharmony. Wash them rejieatcdly and sublimate 
them, until tliey become fine, subtle, and pure. When you 
have done God lijs jrjven you auci'ess. 

llien, iitart wkb the compels it con arxmnd which the 
p[ieration centers. This is as foJlows. Composition comes 

about only through (marriage) and pntrefactiDn* 
Pairing (marriage) is the mijitureof the fine with the coarse. 

l.e., the pure essence of t^arth. Tlsis list tnusE tie currecteil In |1u4 sens^^. 
As IT sfnncis. rhe Arabic airttiH can ref*!r qiil^ m 

^ llie rrnibiig and Nut it^oi 'hreiith/^ is iiidkciif^d. 
Hi h liuLnj amJ Uk- MSS, 
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Putrefaction is purfjation ”* and pulverization undertaken so 
that the various parts may mix, as water does, with each 

other and form one thing containing no <xjnfusitjn *** or 

deficiency in itself. In this condition, the coarse (comjfonents) 

have the strength to hold the fine ones back; tlie .spirit has the 
strength to oppose the fire and can tolerate it; and the .<10111 
has the strength to immerse itscll and slip into the substances. 

■ This (situation) exists only after composition. Wlien 

tlte soluble sub.statice is paired with the spirit, it mingles with 
it in all its parts, and the parts interpenetrate, betau.se they 
are similar to each other. Thus, (the resulting mixture) 
becomes one thing. The fact that (the spirit) is mixed (with 

the LjchIv) makes it ncccssaiy for the spirit to be aflected by 
weli-lxiing, ooiTuptioti, duration f?),*’'* end persistence, like 

the body- Likewise, when the soul mixes with (substance and 
spirit) and penetrates them through the services of the (al¬ 
chemical) treatment, all the parts of the (soul) *** mingle W'ith 

ail the parts of the two other (things), that is, spirit and 
substance. Thus, the (soul) and the two l>ecome one tiling 

that CdJUains no disagreement and is iti the ijositlon of the 
univcrsitl particular whose elements are intact and w'hosc 

parts are in harmony with each other, 
‘■\\'hen this compound meets the soluble substance, and 

fire is constantly applied to it, aiul the humidity in St is 
brotight to the surface, it melts in the soluble substance. 
Humidity implies combustion and an attaelimeiit of tlie fire to 
itself. But when the tire wants to aiiacli itself 10 it, its admix¬ 
ture of water prcvt'Jit.s it from union with the soul, for fire 
docs not unite whth oil, until it is pure. Lihewl.se, water 

implic.s aversion to fire. Thus, when fire is const.mtly applied 

’" 'mis seem* tlie muit likely mcnnlug of lofailriyaA Ifi iliis context. »1- 
Umuirh tlie wurJ ia not ktio^n to intJ w a technical term nf alchemy, It might 
liave a meanintr close to "aigesuoH;' which is always aaaociatwl wirlt 

fiLtion, ,, 
“• tihtildi MHiaUy nifaru4 "miKturt/" hut this not seem 

malue sense in the cmuent, Bulwi coireccs 10 fiAl/liif ••(IwajfrMment ' 
“Otw woiilii expwt. TTiilwf, "amiMaiitm. twnheing” slid 

[josaihty the text shoulii be currEcteJ in diU sense. 
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to ‘tt ajiU wants to evnpirate it. iln? dry ivibsiaiire ivfiirli is 

mixed with (the water) keej-w it back inside and prevents it 

from cva|x>ration. Tlius. tlie suhstaiK-e the tsiuse of hoidinjr 

the water; the water b the cause of the duration of the iiil; 
the oil is the cause of the persistence of the dycinj^; and the 

dicing b the cause of the appearance ot color and the indica¬ 
tion of oiliness in dark things that have no light and no life. 

This is the right substance. 1 he (alchemical) operation come,* 
about in this way. 

The egg about wliich you liave ificjuired (is die 
thing) die sages call egg.* It is what they have in miml {when 

they speak about die 'egg'), and not die egg of the chicken. It 
should be known that the sages did not choose an inappn^ 
pnate name by calling it 'egg.' Thev calhxJ it W' tK^cause 

i( can be compared to an egg, I asked Maslamali ab*mc it 
one day wlien I was alone with him, J .said to him, 'O excellent 

animal compound 
egg - W as that something arbitrary on their jjart, or was 

there some reason that caused them to do sof* He replied 
■Indeed, there is deep meaning in it,* I said, 'O sage, whal' 

ad.^uage (did they see) and what mdication of a connection 
with alchemy did they find in comparing it wtth an egg and 

CaUmg n "egg'-f * He said, because the egg is similar to and 
re atetl to tlm compound. Tliink it over, and the meaning of it 
will appear to you.' I remained with him. thinking it over, 
but I could not get at the meaning of it When he saw that [ 
was deep m thought and my soul immersed m it, he grasped 
my arm, nudged me slightly, and said to me, '(> Abu Bakr it 
IS l^cause of the relationship that exists between the two 

with regard to the t{uamity of colors at the time of the mi.x- 

turcandctjmpositioti of the elements.* When he said that, ihe 

Oil the epp dchemutB. wngimJly initMLlpd (0 be «« aWwv Ilf 
copper, iMd, irofi, nnd tm, hut coniLdt reii ,, ,1,^ alcbrni^lV 
«p,. M. BertheJot .ret C E. Untile IT l l i l ' 
( p™. iMfih pp. IS IT, {T«o, pp is 

Whit follow, 1. « clami«eri«ti= .kvicr ofesotenc titenti/nr, namelv the 
pupil asking the rcacticr for 4ii cuplmLiiitui, Cf,. Ibr iniwroe P 
Itn I^ayyJn. f«lei p. 7S: JMir 11^ HTsv, (n iP’ 
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diirknc;!$ {tliat had i>nvcloj»ed m_v mind) left me. A light lir up 

my heart and gave my intellect the power ta understand it. 1 

stood up and went home, thanking God —lie is exalted —for 
it. ( euiisiructed a geometrical figure to illustrate it. ft proves 

the coiTCcrness of Maslamah's statement I am writing it 

down for ytiu in this lx)ok (epistle). 
"For instance; when the compiiund is complete and per* 

feet, the element of air in it is, to the element of air in the 

egg. in the same pmix>rtion as tlie element of fire in the 
former is to the element of lire in the latter. The same applies 

to the two other elements, eartJi and water. Now, 1 say: two 

things that in this manner are proportionate to each other are 
simitar to each other. For example, assume that the jdane of 

the egg \s If we want that, we take the smallest 

element of the ctmipound, that of dryness, and add to it 
the same (amount) of the element of humidity. VVe treat die 
two, until the element of dryness absorbs the element of 
humidity and take.v over its [wiwer, TliLs di»ciis,sion iMintains 
a certain secret hint which, however, v%'il] not remain con¬ 

cealed from you. Then we add tu the two the same (atnount 
as theirs) of the spirit, that is, water. Tljiis, the whole con¬ 
sists of six etjiial (parts). Then wo treat the whole and add to 

It tilt same (amount) of the element of air, w'lilch is the soul. 
That is three parts. Thus, the whole consists of nine parts 

equal in pow'Or to dryness. Under each of two .suje,s of this 
compound whose nature (element) encloses the plane of the 

compound, we then put tw'o elements, nie first two sides 

tliat endosc the plane of tlie compound are assumed to be 
tliose of the eleniaiU of water and air. Tlicy are the two 

shies The plane Ls-I BJD. Correspondingly, the two 
sides diat enclose the plane of tlie^egg' (and) which represent 
water and air are two .sides of the (plane) [iZirijt. Now, [ 

in OUT letters, £<JFIf. Tbe pkne of tfic EG FI I is said to be 
similar to the of ihi* out kttm, ihwe- 
foTT, the li» rJlkd "egp/' 

^ « irt Bulucj, or, perb:ips, <p>. 
““ Tho MSS Mrcm to iiiti apparcinly the »idca AJ aiKl AD of 

the pi line AJUD are mi unt. 
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say: the plsne AI\JD is similar to the plane H'/JV}) <. . .> 

tile element of air which is called "soul ' >«* I’he same applies 

to (the side) BJ of the plane of the compound. The sages 

never called anything by the name of something (clsej, except 
when the first thing could bo coinparcil to the other. 

Words for an eitplanatioii of w-hich you have asked (me) 

are 'holy land' it means the TOiubinanoti of the higher 
and the lower elements; 'copper,' which is tlie (substance) the 

blackness of which has been removed and which ^^'as cut in 

pieces until it became anatom, and wis then colored rifd with 
copperas, until it came to be copper.‘MagknUhd' is 

the stone of the (alchemists) lit which the spirits are frozen 
and svhicli is brought forth by the higher nature in which the 

spirits are emprisoned. in order to fight the fire (and protect) 
them against it. 'Fuifumh' (purple) is a perishable red color 
that is produced by nature 'LeaU* a ^tone that has 

three powers of different individuaJiiits which, however, are 
similar to each other in form and genus. One of them is 

spiritual, luminous, and dear. It is the active power. I'he 

second is psychic. It moves and has sensual perception. How¬ 
ever, it is coarser than the first power. Its center is below 
that of the first (power). JJie third power is an earthv 

power. It is solid and astringent, h turns hark toward the 
center of the earth because of Us gravity. I: i.s the power that 
holds tlic spiritual and psychic powers rogctlter and encloses 
them. 

.‘\11 the remaining (words) are innovations created in 
order to confuse the ignorant. He who knows the (basic) 
premises can dispenw with evctyrhing else. 

•'That IS all you have asked me aljout. I have e-\plained 

»" Or "brearh'’? 

Ml tor "Holy Uiid" as « rover immc for mertm-y. cf. SurireL Dwi- 
n iirjtfwArft irbAcnumicAim Lr^rraiur f Uerliii, IflSi), n. s* 
Buloq; like copper/' ^ * 

akh«nlst» b wme iifidetenniiwd hitid of 
alfoj, CK O lun Lippm^n. hntitthung and Amheituiix Jrr Althemit 
(Berlin, 1 Slip), Index, j.i. "Magnesiji, ' 
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it to you in this cpistlt:. Wt* hope with God's help that you 

will atliievc your wish. Farewell.'* 
Here cuds the ili.scuiWiioii by Ibn flishrun, one of the preat 

pupils of Maslamah Bl-MajritI, the Spanish authority on 

alchemy, letter magic, and sorcery, for the third [ninth] ccii- 

turj' and later (times), 
One can see how all the expressions used by (alchemists) 

tend to be secret hints and pttz£lei,’‘*“ scarcely to be explained 

or ijjuierstood. This is proof of the fact that alchemy is not a 

natural craft. 
The truth with ncg.ird to alchemy, which is to be believed 

and which is supported by actual fact, is that alclicmy is one of 
the ways in which the spiritual souls exercise an influence and 

are active in the world of nature. {It may) lurking among the 
(miraculous) acts of divine grace, if the souls are good. Or it 

may la? a kind of sorcery, if tlie souls are bad and wicked.^*** It 
is obvious that (alchemy may materialize) as a (rairaculous) 
act of divine grace, it may be sorcery, because the sorcerer, as 
has been established in the proper piace, may change the iden- 
tiiv of matter by means of his magic pow'er.’®" (Feopic) think 

tliat a (sorcerer) must use some substance (in order) for his 

magical activity to take place. ITius, certain animahi miiy 
lie created I’roin the substance of earth, of iuiir, or of plants, 

or, in general, from substances otlier than their own. That, 
for instance, happened to the sorcerers of Pharaoh wttii their iii, jiw 

ropes and sticks.'®" It also is reported, for instance, of the 
Negro and Indian sorcerers in the far stiuth and of the Turks 

in tile tar north, that by sorcery- they force the air to produce 

rain, and other things.'™ 
Now, since alchemy is the creation of gold in a substance 

other than that of (gold), it is a kind of soi-ccry. The famous 

AvwiTditig to thevocsiliiBtioti iiidicattd in D, one would have to irans- 
liite, "he has tamed alt itw exitmssim# into liinta , 

™»Cf. p, i«T, above, 
Cf, p. tST, above. 
CE p- les, alK've. 

™ Cf. pp. uJi f, above. 
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sages who discussed the subject^ men such as J^bir, Ma$Ia«- 
iriah, ajid their non-Mu slim prwJccessors, folloi^etf iliis line. 
TTierefore, they used puzzling expressions. They wanted tit 
protect aicheii}> from the disapprovtil that reiigious taws ex^ 
press for the various kinds of sorcery. It was not bccaujte they 
were reluctant to communicate it (to others), as was thought 
hy people who did not investigate the matter thoroughly. 

One may compare the fact that Maslamah called his book 
on alchemy Ruthrt al-baktm, while he called his book on 
sorcery and talismans Ch^yat al-kaktm. lie wanted to ultimate 
that the subject of the GhAyah is a general one, whereas the 
subject of the Ruthah is a restricted one, for ghAynh “ftiiiil 
goal" U a iiigiier (stage in research) than ntthah “degree, 
rank." t he problems of the Ruthtih are in a way part of the 
pioblems ol the or deal with the same sul^ects. 
(Maslamah s) discussion of the iwo disciplines cluriitcs what 
WE have said. 

Later on, we shiiM explain that those who assume tliat the 
achievements of alchemy arc the re.suk of a natural craft are 

God is "wi.'ie and knowing." 

C SO ] A refutation of pitthmphy. The eorraptiun tf 
the sludtnls ff pkiltmphy, 

IhUariti the following (two) sections sre important. Hie 
scieivces (of philosophy, astrology, and alchemy) ixx'ur in 

III, mo civilization They arc initcb cultivated in the ci(its. The harm 
they (can) do to religion in great. Therefore, it in neccasaiy 
that we make it dear wlm they are alNmt and that we reveal 
what the right Hnitude concerning tiiem (should be). 

There are (certain) intelligent rc]iresentalivci of the 
human species who think that the es.wnces and rontfitioiis of 
llu' whole orcxi,stence, both the part ofit perceivable by the 
senses and that beyond sensual perception, as well as the 
reasons and causes of (those essences and coniiiiionii). can he 

Cr. pp, 3U7 (T . bcUpw. 
"“Qai'io «!f.s(»). 
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pcrceivt^d by rnc?mil ^rperiilation and TOa-soning, 
They itho think that the articles of faith are established aa 

correct through (itJtellectual) spetubtion and nox through 

tradmon^ because lliey belong among the inteUeemat per¬ 
ception.^. Such people are called '^philosophers —fatisifah^ 

plural of which is Greek and mcan^ lover of 

wisdom/' 
Tfiey did research on the (problem of perception)- With 

great cnergj*, they tried to hnd the piirpi>se of ir. They kid 
down a norm enabling mtellectual specubtion to cLbl'mgubh 

!>etwecn true and fake, fliey called (that norm] logic. 
The t|uintessence of it is that die mental speculation which 

makes it possible to distinguish between irue and kke, 

concentraTe^ on ide^s ais^tratned from die indi^iciuul 
From these (itidividual erhieniiu), one abstracts pimres 

tfiat cc>n[i>rm to all the individual (niiinifestalions ot the 
rxisti^nhii), just as a seal conforms to all the impress ions it 

makes in ckv or wax, the abstraetion-s derived trom the 
stnsibiliit are called "primary inUUigihtlia/' These luu versa I 

ideas may l^e associated with other ideas, from which, how¬ 
ever, they Sire distinguished in the mind, Tlien* oiiier itleas^ 

lumelv tliose that are associated (and have ideas in common) 
with (the primary intdbgihith), ^ire abstracted from them. 

T hen, if still other ideas are associated with them, a second 
atid third ^Ixstractkm is made, until the process of abstraction 
reaches the simple universal Ideas * svhich conform to all ideas 
and individnal (manilcstations of the existfntid) ^ No furtljer 

abstraction b i^ssible. They are the highest genera. All 
abstract (ideas) that are not derived from the sefistbilin iterve, 
if combined whth each other, lo produce the sciences. They 

are called '■secondary 
(Man through his) ability to think studies these abstract 

intfUigMi^ and seeks through them to perceive esistcnce as 

it is. For this puTX>se, the Tnlnd must combine some of them 

iflu Xlkijj corrm TrHnsl4tifm of wa* well kiwwn lo ihe AraEifl. 
Cf,, \or inarinn^g SiSii al-AtulnJual, T^baqdt ir. Blaclitrc, p. iSS. 

M CF pr < S7, above. 
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wiih 01 hers or keep them aivgrt with the help of imcxfuivoca! 
nctlooal argumentation. This should give (the mind) a cojtih*i 

and eonronrahle perception of existence^ if the (process) 
takes place according to a sound norm, as mentioned before. 

Tlie combination of (abstract intdiigihilia) and the judg¬ 
ment (concerning them) is apperception {tusdiq),^* At the 

end, philosophers give apperception precedence o\ er perfep- 

tioii , but at the beginning and during the process 
of instruction, they give perception precedence over apper¬ 

ception, because they think that perfected perception is the 

goal of the search for linderstunding and tliat apperception is 
nieiely a means for (undertaking that search), In the books 

of the logicians, one finds a statement to tiie effect that per¬ 
ception has prtfccdence and that appercepMon depends upon it. 
This statement must be understood in the sense of (arriving 
at) consciousness and not in the sense of (achieving) complete 

knowledge. This is the opinion of the greatest of them, 
Arhstotle. 

'I'hen, philosophers thitik that happiness consists in ar¬ 
riving at perception of all existing things, both the sensihilia 

and the (thing.s) beyond sensual perception, with the help of 

(ranonal) speculation and argumentation. Tlie sum total of 
their perceptions of existence, the result to which (their 

perceptions) Icafi, that is, the detailed conclusions of tlieir 
speculative propositions, is the following. First, they con¬ 

clude from ob.servation and sensual perception that there is a 
lower substance. I hen, their [lerception progresses a little. 
(The existence of) motion and sensual perception in aniiimls 

makes them ci>nscioii5 of the existence of the soul, 'bhe powers 
of the soul, then, make them aware of the dominant position 

of the Intellect. Here, their percciuiori stops, 'f'hey draw their 

conclusions with regard to the most high L^lestial Ixidy in the 
same way they drew their conciu.ilom with regard to the 

human essence. They (thus) consider it necessary tliat the 
(celestial) sphere must have a soul and an intellect, like 

Cf. p. na, above. 
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human beings. Then, they take as a Uroit for the (whole 
system]. the nuinher of units, w’hicb is ten. N'ine are derived 

in esstnre and pluniUstic. One, the tenth, is primary and 

singular-*®^* 
They assume that liappiness consists in the perception of 

existence with the help of such conclusions {if, at the same 

time, such perception is) combined with ihc Improvement of 

the soul and the soul's acceptance of a virtuous eharactcr.’'’'* 
Even if no religious law had ticen revealed (to help man to 

distinguish heween virtue and vice), tJiey think the (acquj- 

sittuti of virtue) possible by man because he is able to dis¬ 

tinguish between sice and ^'irtue in (his) actions by means 
of his intellect, his (ability to) speculate, and his natural 
inclination toward praiseworthy actions, hia natural disin¬ 

clination for biameworthy actions. They assume that W'hen 
the soul becomes (virtuous), it attains joy and pleasure, and 

that ignorunec of (moral qualities) means eternal pain. This, 
in their opinion, is the meaning of bliss or punishment in the 

other world. They go further in this manner, and Ijy the 
words they use. they display their well-known ubtuseness as 

far as details are concerned. 
The leading representative of these doctrines, wlw 

presented the problems (’onnected with them, wrote books 
on them as (ilie subject of) a systematic science, and penned 
the arguments in favor of them, as tar as we presently know, 
was .Aristotle the Macedonian, from Macedonia In Byzantine 
territory, a pupil of Plato and the teacher of Alexander. He Ls 
called 'the First Teacher," w ith no further qualification, 
h means "teacher of logic," becau.se logic did not exist in an 
improved form before Aristotle, He was the first to systetna- 
lize the norms of logic and to deal with all it.s problems and to 
give a good and extensive ireatmenl of It. lie would, in fart, 

I'hiB reftr* to tlitf iplkcre of rlie (he seven spliFre* of Hit inEunttsj^ 
ttUf spherv of the wars, and the tenih, ih^ hcglitST. divine siihere, Ct, 
for insLftiice^ the paeudo- AristOTdian S^rrttnm semiontMi, tr. from the AmTiitr 
in Roger Buwn, (Oifoid, V, Sfffl, 

refer* Et» clhka as j part of philosophy. 
** Ch (H- 7a), and pp. HS f., 139, and flborve. 
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have done very well with hiA noon of logic if (only) it hud 

absolved him of responsibility for tiie philosophical tendencies 
that concern metuphysks.™^ 

Ijfiter, in Islam, there were men who adopted these 

doctrines and followed (Aristotle’s) opinion with respect to 
them very closely except on a few points, ^'llis came about 
as follows.***^ llie ’Abbasid caliphs had the works of the 

ancient {philosopherii) translated from Greek into Arubic. 
Many Muslims investigated them critically. Scholars whom 

Ood led astruy adopted their doctrines and detended them in 

disputations. They held different opinions on some point.s of 
detail. The most fatnoiis of these {Muslltn philosophers) 

were Ahn Nasr ai^harabl in the fourth [tentlt] century, at the 
time ol Sayf-ad-tlawlaJi, and Abii 'All I bn Sin a (Avkeiina) in 
tlie fifth [eJeventli] century, at the time of the Buy ids in 
[sfahan, and others. 

It should he known that the (opinion) the (philosophers) 
hold is wrong in all its aspects. They refer all trisUntiff to the 
first intellect and are satisfied with ( the theory of the first 

intellect) in their progress low'ard the Necessary One (the 

IDeity). This means that they disregard all the degrees of 

divine CTKition beyond the (first inteUect). Existence, how- 
ever, is too wide to (be explained by so narrow a view), 
"And J le creates what you do not know." The philoso¬ 

phers, who restrict themselve.s to affirming the Intellett and 

neglect everything beyond it, are in 3 way comparable to 
physicists who restrkt themselves to affirming tJie IkhIv und 
who disregard {both) soul and intellect in the belief th,it'there 

by others 11141 ii, whil* ^yrtatniEiiiin In (fit ^ ucceptitik. AristuwUan 
tfieoiopicaj apinjoiis arc objeG-tmniiblir, 
™ Lit., ime shoe is faah] fined after I he 
“** For thfi fulliiTAlrg renwrlu, cf. p)>, 1 i s f,, itjoyfl 

BuL.,, I1SS the MfihE Bityiri which 

<b4ft»’n.E Buy id Ue woaW hiwe 
hsd irt rind wulii be T4j-4t.Tri,ik iH.t die Kikdyid 

AvLtrnn.“* i^tron In his ul, years. 
wDulil be morr likely. 

im Cfiit'iii iG.H (ih). 
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is nothing bcv(>nfl the botl^v in (God's) wise plan conccrniing 

(fhe world oQ c^iistcrtce. 
The arguments that (the philosophers) parade for tbe'ir 

claims reganling tlie ixiilrniia anti that they offer to the test 

of the norms of logic, are insufficient for the purpose. 

The arguments concerning the corporeal con¬ 
stitute what they call the scitmee of physics. Fhe insufficiency 

lies in the fact ™ that cotifortiiity between the results of 

til inking—which, as tliey assume, are produced by rational 
nonns and reasoningand the outside world, is not unetjuiv- 

ocali All the judgments of the mitid are general ones, 

whereas the exislt/ttia of the outside world are indhidual in 
their substances. I’erhaps, iliere is stunething in tliosc sub¬ 

stances tltai prevents confomtity between the universal 
(judgments) of the mind and ihe individual (substances) ol 

the outside w'orlch At any rate, however, w hatever (con- 
iormiiv) is attestnl by sen.sual perception has its proof in the 

faci that it is observable. (It does not have its proof) in 
(logical) argujnetits, Where, then, is ttie unequivocal charac¬ 

ter thev find in (their arguments)? 
The mind is also often applied to the primary rnteUigihilkf 

which conform n> the individual (fX/j/cn/ia). with the help of 
pictures of the itnagination, hut nor to the secondary iutelli- 

gihilia,^* whiclt are abstractions of the .second degree. In this 
case, judgment becomes utiequivocal, comparable to (judg- 

meiu in the case of) sensMiit. since the priniarj' 
are more likely to agree with the outside world, because they 
conform perfectly (bv definition, to the individual manifesta¬ 

tions of the rxhitntia). Tlierefore, in this case, one most con¬ 
cede (the philosophers') claims in this respect. However, we 
must refrain from studying these things, .since such (restraint) 
falls under (the duty of) the Muslim not to do what iloes not 
concern him.’™ The problems of physics are of no Importance 

I"* Cf, p. 
Biilaq: "'Hw m utuv^raal and gPDtiral- 

^ . - - iairUtgihilM"* !■* fesund unly tn B^iliii|p bul, \n vsew of t>p- 
lS7f. Bfiil a+7. jibove, iind p. am. fjelDw, apjmurs to be the correct text. 

•* cr. p. las. itove. 

W1 
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for 115 in our religious affiiirs or our livelihoixls, Tlu-reforc, 
we must leave them alone. 

The srgumenis conreming the eihtmtiu lieyotKl sensual 
percept ion — f tie spiritualia—cun sti t u te what the (pti i loso- 

phers) cat! "the divine science"' or science of tnetuphysics. 
1 he essences of (the spiritmtia) aite completely unknnw'n. One 

cannot get at them, nor Ciin they l>e proA pn by logieul argu¬ 

ments, because an abstraction inieilt^ihUia frnin the individ¬ 

ual exhUiitia of (he outside w’orld is possible onlv in the case 
of things we cati perceive ™ by the senses, fre^m which the 

universals are thu.^ derived. We cannot perceive the spiritual 

essences ajid abstract turther quiildities from them, because 
the senses constitute a veil between us and them. We have, 
thus, no (logical) argnnients for iliem, and we have noway 

whatei-er of affirming their existence. There are only avail¬ 
able to us {in this connection) the situations in which iienrep- 
tions of the human soul take place, and csjieciaUy the dream 

visions which are w itliin the intuitive experience of all,"® Hut 

beyond that, the reality and attributes of the {spirituatia) are 
an obscure matter, and there is no way to Jeam about them. 

Competent (philosophers) have clearly said so. Tliey have 
expressed the opinion Uiat whatever is immaterial cannot be 

proven (logit^al) arguments, because it Is a condition of 
(logic^) arguments that tlieir premises must he essential 

ones The great philosopher IMato said that no certainty 
be achieved with regard to the Divine, and one can slate 

about the Divine only what is most suitable and proper 

2' Jp* rtinamdct »f the ientt^cc u not round in Rul.i,, 
Cf. J:an7 fT.. and pp. toj ff., above, for wijddni Itl thii piis«ii» 

fbe remark made in n. a?" to Oi. i, aLdvct «• 
Cl. \K above, 

1“^’ ^ Timaett, :,» ihE LuKt of 
tins quotanon, appnrctiily rcferntig to an C. "It ta JiilitMilt i^nd 
mil HtKiut ilip maiwT imt father of iliis uiiiveriiP ,n,i , .. 

A esardna, after qiioiiMg dib iiaaiage, add,; -VoA^ JnooTk iwSJeTliS 
Ttie other thins* that tyii be known." Cf. ed. StiThlin II 37? 

cannol give (the ore faed) a fitting name, nnr am Intmait imdersting L 

25^ 
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that is, conjectures. If. after all the toil and trouble, we find 

only conjectures, (he (conjectures) that we had at the begin- 

ning may as well suffice us, What use, then, do these sciences 

and the pursuit of them have? We want certainty about tlie 

eTistaitist that are beyond sensual perception,^™ while, in 

their (philosophy), (those conjectures) arc tlie limit that 

human thinking can reach. 
iTte (philosophers) say that happiness consists in coming 

to |ierceive cjiistetice as it is, by means of (logical) argu¬ 

ments. Tills is a fraudulent statement that itiusi be rejected. 

The matter is as Jbilow.s. Man is composed of rivo parts. 

One is corporeal. The otlier is spiritual, and mixed with the 
former. Each one of these parts has its own perceptions, 
though the (part) tJiat perceives, is the same in both ca.ses, 

namelVr the spiritual part. At times, it perceives spiritual 

perceptions. At other limes, it perceives corporeal percep¬ 
tions. However, it perceives the spiritual perceptions rhrougJi 

its own essence w ithout any intermediary, while it perceives 
the corporeal perceptions ihrnugli the intermediat7 of organs 

of tlic body, such a.s the brain and the senses. 
Now. anybody who has perceptioii.s greatly enjoys what¬ 

ever he perceives, for example, a child having its first 
corporeal perceptions, which (like all corporeal perceptions) 

come titrough an intermediary, greatly enjoys the light it 

.sees and the sounds it hears. Thus, there can be no doubt that 
the soul finds even prreater joy and pleasure in perceptions 

dial come from its own essence without an imcrmcdiaryH 
When the spiritual soul becomes coiisciou.s of the perception 

Coming to it from its own essence without an intermediary, it 
derives from it inexpressible joy and pleasure. Such pereep- 

■xiTiipaSB Him, and the names by which ihr modems addms* Him are meta- 
phnrttal cxpteMian* [ iattgortm]" C£ CyrilJiis Centra Jutiviwm 
xxKi (p. .sw A of th* eil. Migiiel: F. jneoby, /)« Fri^mrnit titr griiiJuSf/i*ii 
nhtoriier, II. leu, ITie passage from Porphyry *«iTH to Im tlie ulunnitfi 
Sfmrtc of IVio KhaldOn, (Cf,, in general, H- A. Wolfscm, •"nie Knowability 
■nd Descrlhability oFGewi in Pla'd Ai isiotle," Hiirvurtf nt Chssi- 
aii PAihlogy, LV[-LV1I [l947l, iSS-H? ) 

*“Cf. BombacL, p 
^ Cf. liaawi^ pp. IT6-T^s 
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tion t'^nnot be aebieved hy {intellectuiilj speculation ^otl 

scieiice. It b achieved by ihe removal of the veil oF sensual 

perception and by ft>rgetiing all corpt>re3l percept ions. 'ITie 
Sufis are very much concerned wiih achieving thii great jov 

through having the soul achieve that kind of perception. They 

attempt to kill the bodily powers and perceptions through 

exercise, and even the thinking power of the brain. In this 

way, (he soul is to achieve the pencepiion that comes to it 

from its o^vn essence, when all the disturbances ami hin* 

dranccs caused by the body are removed. (The Sufis,) thus, 
achieve inexpressible joy and pleasure.'®* This, (the philostK 
phers) imply, is a correct assumption, and must be conceded 

‘■in them; yet it tloes not account for (the idea) they had in 
minih'®* 

(At any rate,) their statement that logical arguments ami 
proofs produce this kind of perception and the resulting great 
joy IS (alsc, as one can see. The arguments and proofs tielong 

in the category of corporeal perceptions, because thev are 
produced by the powers of the hrain, which are imagination, 

thinking, and memory. The first thing we are concerned w-ith 

when we want to attain this kind of perception is to kill ail 
these powers of the brain, because they object to such (per- 
ccpiuxi) and work against it. One finds able (philosophers) 
poring over the KHib ash-Sh{fi\ the hhdrdl, the Xujdk (of 

Avicenna), and over Averroes" abridgements of the "Text" 
{Organon) and other works bv Aristotle. They wear out 
the pages of these works. They firmly ground themselves in 
the arguments they contain, and tliey desire to find in them 
that portion of liappiness (they believe they contain) They 
do not realize that in this way they (only) add to the obstacle's 

on (tlie road to happiness). Tliey base themselves on state¬ 

ments reported on the authority of Aristotle. al-Furilbi. and 
Avicenna, to the effect that those who have attained percep¬ 
tion of the active tntellect ami are united with it in their life 

™ cr_^ ftir inrtiiite, pp. «i nhoviL 
Cf. Bambacii p, 

p. liy, above^ 
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in this U'orld havu attaineti ilieir share of happiness. To 
them, the active intellect meiins the first (iiig^hest) of the 

dt‘g:rees of the sf>inlualia from which (the veil ofj seusual 

perception is removed. TTiey assume union with the active 
intellect to be (the result o^ scieittiflc perception. One ha.s 

seen that this is wrong. When Aristotle and his colleagues 

sj>eaU about union and perception in this way, they mean tlte 
perception of the soul that comes to it from its own essence 

and wldiout an intermedjary, but such (perception) Is at¬ 
tained only by the removal of the veil of sensual perception. 

Furthermore, (philosophers) state that the great joy 

originating in that kind of perception is identical witli the 

promised happiness. Tills, too, is wrong. The things that 
hax'e been established by the (philosophers) make it clear to 
us that, beyond sensual perception, there is something else 

perceived by the soul without an intermediary. This cause.s 
vejy great joy to the soul, hut wc do not think tliat this makes 

it definite that it is identical with the happiness of the other 
world, although it must he one of the pleasures that constitute 
that happincs.s. (At any rate,) their statement that happiness 

consists In coniiug to perceive the exw/cut/ii as tlicy are. is 

wrong. It is l:tased upon the erroneous supposiTiDi), which we 
mentioned before in connection with the principle of divine 

oneness,^*'*’ that anylwidy who has perception comprises (die 
whole) of existence in his perreptions. We explained that this 
(assumption) is wrong, and that existence is too vast to lie 

completely encompassed or perceived, either spiritually or 

corporeally. 
The sum total of all tlic (philosophical) doctrines we have 

set down (here) is that the spiritual part (of man), when it 
separates from the powers of the body, has an essential 
perception belonging to a special kind of perceptions, namely, 
the rTiitentia that are encompassed by our knowledge. It does 

™* "In this world" Is not found ir Butaq. 
l.e., prumii^d by liliiin ma thf^ rewand of thu In the oilier 

world. 
“ Cr p- aT, utiove. 

^^5 
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not have a genera! percdption nf all the ejrhtrniia^ since ihev 

L'^not lie CTMTomparsed in their totality* It greatly cnjov^ this 
kind of perception, exactly as a child is pleased with its sen- 

soal perceptions when it begins to grow up. Nobody, then, 
(shtiuld try to tell) us that it is possible to perceive all the 

rxistenilii or to achieve the happiness the Lawgiver (Muham¬ 

mad) promised us, if we do not work for it. ".'^w'av, away 
with what you are promised.” 

(Pliilo.'iophcr.s) further state that man is able, by himself, 

to refine and improve hi.s .soul by adopting praiseworthy 

character qualities and avoiding blameworthy ones. This is 
connected with the assumption that the great joy that the 

soul has through the perception coming to it from its own 
essence, i.s identical with the promised happiness. For the 

^ecs give the soul corporeal habits and the resulting coloring, 
Tims, they impede it in the realization of that perception. 

Now. we have already explained that happiness and un¬ 
happiness are Jbund beyond corporeal and spiritual percep¬ 

tions. Ihe improvemem (of the soul that the philosopIuTs) 
have come to know is useful only in that it {produces) great 

joj, originating from the spintual perception that takes place 
according to rational and established norms, But the bappi- 
ne.ss beyond sudi (joy), which the Lawgiver (Muhammad) 

promised us d* we would act and behave as he commanded 
ns. IS something that cannot be eniximpasscij by anybody 
perceptiotLS- j . j 

The leading philosopher. Aba ‘All Ibn STna (Avirenna), 
wa.s aware of this. He expressed himself in ihe following 
sense in his hitdh al-Mab^a^ "The spiritual 

resurrection and its circumMances are something that we 
may come to know by means of rational arguments and 
reasoning, because .1 proceeds in a safely natural and uniform 

'cr'" TTi V: ^ n. 

properly he cotcparEil to hm KUiMon^ Funimary, ® 

ise 



manner. Thus* we can use (logical) argumems for it. But the 

botiily resuirection and its circumstances cannot lje perceived 

by means of (logical arguments), because it does not proceed 

in a ujiifcinn niaiiJter. 1( lias been esplaincd to us by the true 

Mulianunadan religious law, The religious law should, there¬ 

fore, be considered and consulted with regard to the cir¬ 

cumstances of (the Ixxlily resurrection).’* 
Thus, as one has seen, the science (of logic) is not ade¬ 

quate to achieve the avowed intentions (of the philosopher.'!). 
In addition, it contains thmp that are contrary to tlie reli¬ 

gious laws and their oltvious meaning. As far as we know, 
iliis science has only a single fnht, namely, it sharpens the 

mind in the orderly presentation of proofs and arguments, 
so that the habit of excellent and correct arguing is obtained. 

This is becau,se the orderly process aitd the solid and exact 
method of reasoning are as the philosophers have prescribed 
them in their science of logic. They employ (logic) a good 
deal in the physical and mathematical sciences as well ax in 

the science that comes after them (metaphysics). Since 
(logical) arguments are much employed in those sciences in 

the way they shoulci lie em[doycd, the student of them is 
able to master the habit of exact and correct arguing and 

deducing. Even if (those sciences) are not adequate to 
achieve the intentions of the (philosophers), they constitute 
the soundest norm of (pbilosopineal} speculation that we 

know of- 
SuL'h is the fruit of this craft (of logic). li also affords 

acquaintance with the dtH-trirms nod opinions of the people of 

the world.*®** One Itnows what harm it can do. Therefore, 
the student of it should beware of its pernicious aspects as 
much as he can. Whoever studies it should do so (only) after 
he is saturated with the religious law and has studied the 
imerpretation of the Qur'an and juriaprudence. No one wild 
has no knowledge of the Muslim religious sciences should 

Ikilaq miTrtts '"peojile of ttw worid*' to "scholaTs. ' 
the craft t'ff logic &r philp^ophy, mil not **they" FefeiriTig la 

' "doct.rii)4:5 afvl opinii>niv'' 

£57 
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apply fo it. \Vithoiit that knowled^, bir can hariclly 
remain safe from itji pernicious a.spccta,™ 

God gives succew and guidance to the truth. "We would 

not be persons who are guided artghi, had God not guided 
us." 

L Si ^ A r^uLitioft ^ ‘the U'tAintss o/" its 

at'kifvfments. T/ie huriri/uhfss of its goaL 

Astrologers think that astrology^ with the knowledge it 
in, ssj gives of astral powers, individually or in combination, 

and of astral influences upon elemental creations, enables 

them to know the things that arc going to be m the world of 

tlie elements, before they are createtL iTie positions of the 

spheres and the stars (are) thus (taken to) indicate every 
single kind of future event, both univer.sal at»d individual. 

The ancient (astrologers) were of the opinion that the 
knowledge of astral powers and influence is acijuired thmugh 
experience. It (thus) is something that all (human) lives 

comhined would not be able to achieve, because experience is 

obtained through numerous repetitions which make the ob- 
tainment of (empirical) knowledge or conjectures possible. 
Astral revolution.'i may be very long. Greatly extended 

periods of time are required for their repetition" Even (aU) 
the lives in the world (combined) would be too short for 
(observing) them. 

Some weak-minded (astrologers) take the attitude that 
the knowledge of astral powers and influences comei through 
revelation, this is a fallacy, rhey themselves have furnished 

us arguments sufficient to refute it. The dearest prtjofix that, 
as one knows, of all people, the prophets are least familiar 
with the crafts,They do not undertake to give information 

"* I6«r, IhaKlvilijQneJi- 
prwspd himself in i similjir vein witli regvd lu the Qur'an cuaimenEiTV bv 
u-ZaiTishnfhiul; cf. flr4+7, jUmve. ^ 

mUQur'lD 7-«(+l), 
Bukq: -‘ttie lives." For wpimervi 4g.b.t 

wmted in fhi* paragraph, cf. £>. van den Itcrj-li, Die Jtr M*t»phJ da 
Atmriia pp. iM?9 f " 
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ahcmt the sup^^matyraL unless (such information) comes (to 

them) from GckI. Why. thtfii. shcuia they chim to produce 
(.supcrriaturat information) through a craft (sudi a» astrology) 

and make it tlie iaw for their fiillowers to do so? 
rtolemy and his folWers were of the opinion that the 

atars are able to indicate (the future) as the natural result of a 
temper they produce in the elemental existing things. He 

saidr "{This must lie so,) because tlie actj\'ity of sun and 

moon and their influence upon elemental things are so 

obvious that no one can deny them, t'or instance, the sun 

influences the changes and tempers oi the seasoiLs, the ripen¬ 
ing of fruits and grains, and so on. ITie moon influences 
humidity, the water, tlie {process) of ripening {putrefaction) m. 
in putrescent suhstarwes and cucumbers, and so on. F’tuleniy 

continued: "Witli regard to the stars tliat come after sun and 

moon, wc have two approaches. One—which, however, is 
unsadsfactory-is to follow the tradition of the astrological 

authorities. The other is (to rely upon) ronjcciure and em¬ 
pirical knowledge gained through comparing eacli star to the 

sun, whose nature and influence is clearly known to us. We 
tliiin note whether a given star increases the power and tem¬ 

per of (the sun) at (its) conjunction (with it). If this is the 
case, we know that the nature of that particular star agrees 

with that of the sun. If, on the other hand, (the star) dimin¬ 

ishes [ the power and temper of the sun), we know that its 
nature is opposite to that of (the sun).‘«^ Then when we 
know the individual powers of the stars, sve (can also) know 

tlieni in combination. 'I'hat happens when they look upon each 
other in the trine, the quartilo, or otlier aspects. The knowl¬ 
edge here is derived from the natures of the signs (of the 

zodiac), whicli similarly (are known) through comparison 

with the sim. 
"Titus, we get to know all the astral pow'crs. They exer- 

'«<* tbn Khdliianhimwlf mv» *1 die«irf of ili«quoifttirtn. this ti ml* 
tiieral quiiutkiii fram iJie Slone, hut gtwa back m ' the 
QuaJrifoftiium iitiil Dilier works," Cf. also itiwe. 

*«' Cr. aniibaci. pp. f. 
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cise an influence u|jon rht air. This is oh\ ious. *I he resulting 

temper of ihe air comniunicates itself to llie created things 

below the air, and shapes spemi and seeds. Thus, (tliis 

temper) comes to imderhe the bodv created from (spenn or 

seed), the soul which attache.-, itself to the body, pours itself 

into the body, and acquires its pcrfet^tion from the Iwxiy, and 

all the conditions depending on sciul and hodv. The qualities 
of spCj 111 and seed are the qualities of the things that are 
creaied and produced from (.spenn and seed}." 

(Ptolemy) continued: -StLll, (astrology) remains con¬ 
jectural and is not certain in any respect. It also forms no 

part of the divine derree—that is, predestination. It is just 
one of the natural causes coimnort to all existing things, 

whereas the divine decree is prior to everything," This is the 
III, SS3 sum totM of the discussion by Ptolemy ’and hts colleagues. 

( 1 his discussion) is found in the Qiui(lrif><irtitittn and other 
works. 

It makes the weakness of the achievements of astrology 
clear. Knowledge of, or conjectures about, things that come 
into being can only result from knowledge of all their causes, 
that is, agent, recipient, form, and end, as ha.s been e.xplained 

in the proper place. According to (the astrologers), the astral 
powers are merely agents. The elemental part is the recipi- 
OTt. Furlltermore, the astral piwv'ers are not the sole agents, 

t here me other powers that act together with (the astral 

powers) upon the material element {involved), such as the 
generative power of father and species contained in tfic 

sperm, the powers of the particular quality distinguishing 
each variety within the species, and other things. When the 

astral powers reach perfection and are known, they (still) arc- 
only one among many causes tlmt go into the making oJ' a 
thing that comes into being, 

Kurthermore,'«» In addition to a knowledge of astral 
powers and mfliicnce.s. a great amount of conjecturing and 
guesswork is required. Only dien is (the astrologer) able 

™ efr Bointiaci, pp, 4^5 L 

^ Cf. Bciinbdci^ p. W54. 
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to guess that a thing might happen. Now, L'cinjecfuring and 

guesswork are powers in the mind of the student. They are 
not causes or reasons the things tltat come into being. 

Without conjectures and guesswork, {asirolog}') steps down 

from conjecture to doubtful ness, 
Stich is tlie situation (even^ if one's knowletige of ttie 

astnd powers is accurate atid without defect. Nosv, that is 

dtffinilt. 't he ability to calculate the courses of the stars is 
required in order to know tiicir positions. Moreover, if U not 

proven that everv star lujs its own particular power. The 

method Ptolemy used in establishing the powers of the five 
planets, that is, comparison with the sun, is a weak one, be¬ 

cause the power of the smi is superior to all (other) astral 

powers and dominates them. Thus, one Iiardfy becomes 
aware of an increase or decrease in the (powers of the sun) at 
its conjunction (with a given star) as Ptolemy said. All this 

speaks against the assumption that it Is possible to prethet 

things that will happen in tlie world of the elements with the 

help of aiitrologj% 
Furthermore^ it is wrong to tJiar the stars^ exercise 

an itifltiem'e on (tlie world) below them. It has been proven 
detluctively in the diaiiter on the Onerie.ss of God, as one has 
seen,’"''* that there is no agent but God. In this connect inn, 
speculative theologians use ilm self-evident argumcm that 

how causes lU'e related to the things caused is not known, and 
.suspicion attaclie-s to the conclusions of the intellect reganling 
what appears superficially to he (due to some definite) iiv 
flueiu e. Perhaps, the relationship of (the causes to the things 

Biilaq* '’raiises pttlke ihiTiiJi ThnT CHiue inw Iwiiig, >inr jirc ility tuufic 
nrinapks of psimlugy.'- Tlijs, *t kwi. a suiliible for 
AnhirRiffi^ in tlw folfowlnp snU esplBjncrf here by (astfob 
oRv).'* Aa tlie tent stiitid*. the only wouW he m 
fL^ion*, ■ which irahes no *en*e. TliougU tlw kst pro^hb u the 
reailt of in arhitrsrr amwtion, "astmlcipy" »eems indeed to tiwe been lA 
riiii KluUiiftn'i natitlki- the jnteoedent of ilw sulfix. 

w*- riw lowest cif the three kind* »f knowlttlgc, a.* raentinhft* p- ««, 

jibavp. 
cr llniiihMi Jitwvt. p. ^*9, 

“« Cf. pp. 96 1, abo^'¥. 
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catjsed) is by sonit other than the ordinarv form «f 
iriHuence. The divine power (would seem t«) tie llie two 

together, as it does with all created things, (both) higli and 

low, espefblly since the religious law attriiiutes all happen- 

ings to the power of Chwl and does not w'ant to have anything 
to do with anything else. 

Prophecy also denies the importaiK'e and influence of the 
stars. A perusal of the legal material also attests this fart. 

For instanirc, { MuhaTtimad) said: '"No eclipse of either sun or 

tnuon takes place to indicate the death or life of anybody." 
Attd (God) said: "Some of My servants lielieve hi Me. 

Others do not, Titose who say, ‘We had rain through the 

kindness and mercy of Cod,' believe in Me ami do not believe 
m the stars. W hcrea.i those who say, ’We had rain tlirough 

such and such a constellation/ do not lielicve in Me, but be- 
hove in the stars,” (as) the sounti tradition (goes),'** 

lus, the wDrthles4.nfcss of astrolngt* from the point of 
view of the religious law-, as well us the weakness of its 

acmeycinejrts from the rational point of view, arc evident. In 
addition, astrology does harm to Imman riviliiaiion. (t 
hurts the faith of the common people when an astrological 

iudgjtitmi occasionally happens to come mie In stimc inica- 

pUmable and i.nverihablo manner Ignorant people are taken 
in by tliai and suppose that all the other ( astrological) judg- 

ment. must true, which is no, the case. Thus, fhey- aJe led 

n me luigs to .some (being) other than their Creator, 
-urt er, asl^ ogy often produces the eicpcctation that 

signs ot crrsis wi 1 appear in a dynasty. This uncourages 

e enemies and rivals o, the dynasty to attack (it) and revolt 

(against n) We have (,personally) nhi^rved mud, of the 
irfirt. It IS, therefore. lU-ccssary that astrology be forbidden to 

c^ncurd. 

I, 1 «M: s Tht worJI 
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all <'ivili2cii people-, because; il Tpay i‘aU5e harm to rcligioiv anti 

dynasty. The fact that it exists aa a natural pan of human 
perceptiotw and knowledge does not speak against {the need 

to forbid it), God and evil exist aide by side in the world and 
cannot he removed. Responsibility ctmtes in connemon with 

the th'utgs that cause good and evil. It is (our) duty to try to 

acquire goodness with tiie help o( the things that cause it, and 

EO avoid tlie causes of ei-il and harm. I'hal is w'hai those who 
realize the coiruptioti and harmfuinessot this science must do. 

This (situation) should make one realize tliai even if 

astrology were in itself sound, no Muslim couhl acquire the 

knowledge and habit of it. He who studies it and thinks that 
he knows it fuilv, is most ignorant of the actual situation. 

Since the religious law forbids the study ot astrology, civilized 

people no longer gatlter to study it and to form ctasife^ 

lor the studv of astrology. Tliose who arc eager to learn it 
and they are very, very few — have to read the books and 
treatise.^ on astrology in a secluded comer of their houses. 
They have to hide from the people and are under the watchful 

eve of the great mass. Anti then, astrology is a very com- 
pikated subject with many branches and subdivisions and is 

difficult to understand. How could people under such cotkH- 
tions acquire a mii.stery’ of iir Jurisprudence is of general use¬ 
fulness in both religious and wxjrldly affairs: its .sources are 

easily available in tlie Qur'an and the accepted Sunnah, 
and it has been sTudietl and Taught ljy the greai ma.s.s uf 

Muslims. There have been classes and seminars (on juris¬ 
prudence). There has been much instruction (in il) and a 
great many lectures. Still, only .in occasional individual in 
each age and generatbm (race) has been able to master it. 
How, then, can anyone learn a siibjcvt (such as asiroUigy) 
that is discarded by the religious law, banned as forbidden and 
illegal, ct-mcealed from the great mass. Us sources difficult of 

access, and that, after the study and aetjmsition of its basic 
principles and details, requires a great amouni of support 

““Cf, H. Dtijjf, Jourtiiit XIVs ( la6i>), (el. 

fltiS 
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from conjmure ami guesswork on die parr ofthe fitutfent? 

Uo^v could anyone acquire and become libilled in such a 
subject in the face of all {these difficulties)? Anybody who 

claims {such astrological skill) is frustrated and lias no wit¬ 

ness to attest (to lus claim), because the discipline{of astrol- 

unusual in Islam and few people cultivate it. When all 
this is taken into consideration, the soundness of our opinion 
( with regard to astrology) will l)ec<jrne clear. God "knows 

the siipertiatural f secrets), and 1 le does not disclose to anyone 
llis supernatural (secrets)." 

Some of our contemporaries had an experience of the 
(futility of astrology) when the Arabs overpowered the iirmy 

of Sultan Abd 1-Hasan.'“* They laid siege to him in al- 

yayrawan. There was much unrest among the two parties, 
111. fur Imth friends and foes. On that occasion, the Tunisian poet 

Abu l-Qasim ar-Rahawf, said; 

Constantly, 1 ask God for forgiveness. 
Gone is life and ease. 

In Tunis, both in (he morning and in the evening- 

And the morning belongs to God as docs the evening- 
Tliere is fear and hunger arul death, 

Stirred up by tumult and pestilent. 
People iue in reliellion and at war — 

Rarely does anything good come out of rebellion. 
The partisans of Ahmad think that perdition 

And ruin have descended ujxixi ^Alt 

Ami the Dtlier. S>yi He {'Ali) will he brought (back) 
To you by a injJtj zepjlyr. 

™ Qur^in (aij), 

Sthu nimc w»s 'Al!. ®' ^ h 169. Sulbui 

mh 
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God is above this noe and that one. 
lie destines For His two servants whatever He wishes. 

O yon observer of the retreating, running (stars)I 

What did tliesc heaven(ty bodies) do? 
You have lieen putting us off while you pretended (each 

day) 
That toil ay you would pay 

One Thursday went by after the other, 

Saturday came, and Wednesday. 

Half a month, arjd a second decade. 

And a third came to an end, 
And we see nothing but false statements. 

Is this stupidity or coTUempt? 

We belong to God. We know 
That destiny cannot be repulsed. 

I am pleased to have Allah as my God. 
You are satisfied with the moon or the sun. 

Those roving stars are nothing but 

Slaves, m^e or female. 
'llieir fate is destined. They do not destine (anybody's 

fate). 
They liave no power over mankitid. 

ititdlects •«" crr«} in considering primeval 
What is subjt'Ct id deiith monexisiencep 

Tlicy appointed as judge over (tJie world of) existence m. 

ail clement 
Creatctl from water and air, 

Not considering sweet versus bitter, 
Itorh being nourished by soil and water.“***“ 

Cf, Qui'an ISf)- ™ a j t 
™Tliat ia, Vtiur pedUtion would mnw true. Cf. R, Dory m Jeuirital 

atiatimit XIVe(l8GSf), ISS-ro. 
«“ nic rest W the iwem U directid igalnrt the speculetliT thwilogiatis- 
•“ C and D (iikI Vti&ilb\v a) read aWSamra. which mipht tjossdity have 

tlie sense tndbi^ B to have a jncanlngtesi ai-^xn. PosHbly, we 

should read nl-pzma "faie. dfiiuii.'' 
Thai p thine* believes specula mo theologians consider 

««nliaUv (Uireritu. web « the m(eU«t and ihe world of the sOMos, my 
huve tltB WiDe origin, evtu i» th* opposUes sweet and Irttter (irtguiate from 
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God is my Lord. [ do not know 
What atom and vaouum arc; 

Nor what the hy!e is w'hich proclaims: 
*‘l cannot be without rorra"; 

Nor what eNisteiice is or nonexistence. 

Nor persistence and annihilation. 
1 tb not know what acquisition is except 

Something resulting from buying and selling. 
My dogma anil religion arc 

V\'hat (dogjiiB and religion) were when the piioplc were 
saints. 

Since there are no details, no haste principles, 
No dispute, and no doubting, 

As long as one follows early IsJam and the remainder.'"' 

What a good tiling it is to take 1 early (slam) as model! 

(The C3.riy Muslims) were as one knows them to Itave 
been. 

(In their time,) the babble (of the theologians) did 
not exist. 

O you contemporary A.sh*aris! I 

Have l>een taught by siiminer and winter; 
I am requited for evil with evil, 

And good is the rcw.ird for good, 

in am obedient (to God), I shall Ijc saved. 
Tf 1 am disobetlietit, still, I have hope. 

I am under the control of a Creator 

Who h obeyed by the (divine) tinone and the earth.“® 

it« Binur ,bc intellect «nd rhe woH.f of,lie wem- 
ingly opposites, Iwtb are ais^ied. •««« wem 

*** Cf. D, B. MudDimk! in Ef, juv. "KsiBb,.” 

I ttw remahtler ' hst been wrrwtKl In UtiUu: -iml 

KZa *«*- 

or (M^r Z •» 
I* -phf MSS^havc df-AqrJ'u = at~barsS, i« atk-tharJ'u « ath-tiard Iwt 

the latter word, bavu.g .he eamt meaning, is no. the one hii«.d«) here. 
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it is nnt in your writings, inn 
The (divine) judgmeni and fate pnedestiTied it: 

If al-Asirarl were fold who 
The (present-day) followers of his opinions are, 

He would say, “Tell them that 1 
Have nothing to do W'ltli what they say. 

C 32 j A lifniat af iht (ffsctmneis af alcliemy, Tht 
mpQSiihility of Us existtnct, Thf httrm thtji 

itrhts Jfnm prmtkittg 

Many people who are unable to earn their living are 
led by ^ecd to cultivate alchemy. Ttiey are of the opinion 

that it is a (proper) means and method of mahing a living and 

that the practitioners of (alchemy) fittd it easier and simpler 
(than other peopie) to acquire property. In fact, however, 

they have to pay for {their efforts) in the form of tnxmbie, 
hardship, and difficulties, and In the form of persecution by 

the authorities and loss of property through expenditures. In 
addition, he loses standing and, eventually, when hia 

secret Is fliiji. 
They thinli that (in practicing aJehemy) they know some 

gainful craft. However, they twve been stimulatetl {to 

practice alchemy) solely by ihc thought that some mirterals 
may be changed and transformed artificially into others, be¬ 

cause of the matter common (to aU minemls). Thus, they 

try to treat silver and trarmform it into gold; copper and tui 

(they try to transform) into silver, l^ey think that it is 

possible*!!! the realm of nature to do this. 
There arc dilferem procedures followed by (the alche¬ 

mists). These depend on the different opinions held conceni- 

*»• Nartwlr the (bllitwlfis smtcmeiu, whifih gives the poem a mther bit¬ 
ing. htiniurnu; ^ ^Jlsnc traTT.liUes: "h Is no, by yoLir wn„ngs 
(tluit event* jire lieterminetl), hut the (tiie)ne) jiiUgniei], . . , 

Cf: pp. fT, aliovd. 
,r“aii f. snd 2:SW, alwve. ^ 
Onr weiuW ..... 

Cj jukui ‘J/J iWJvjU*. B wcftis to have kKayhaUti if 

failure become* ippareht." 

«t7 
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ing the character and iarm of the fakhemtcal) ireiitmcrit arul 

coTMreming tlic suhstance mventL^ for tlio treairaent and 
which they call -The Noble Stone-" lliU may be e.\crementi, 
or blood, or liair, or or aitythirig cUe.^®*^ 

After the -substance has beeA specified, it is n-eated bv 

th^ alonp the fo I Wing lines. The (substance) is pulverized 
a jiestlc. on n solid and smooth stone. During tlie 

pulverization it is macerated in water, after drugs ha\'e been 
added suitable tor the purpose (the substance) is to achieve 
an^ ab e to effect its transfonnation into the desired mineral. 

After having been macerated, (the substance) is dried in the 

sim^ or cooked in a fire, or sublimated, or cak'Lfie<l, in order to 
e immate the water or earth it contains, ff tliis process and 
treatment arc completed to the satisfaction of the (alchemist) 

and m accordance with the requirements of the basic prin* 
ciples of alchemy, the result is an earthen or fluiri (substance) 
xvhich .s called "the elixir." (.ychcmists) thmk that if the 

elixir 1.S added to silver which has been heated in a fire, the 

silver tums into gold. If added to copper which has been 
leated in a fij-e, the copper turns into silver, just as (the al- 

cheitosts). by means of the (alchemical) operation, intend i. 
to Lw. 

Compstem (alHiemUli] think that the elixir is a aub- 
atance imposed of the four eleinonts.™' The apecial (al- 

c emica ) processing ami treitiineiu give iJie substance a 
certain temper atij certain natural pmvers, The.se powers 

assimilate to tlwmsctves everything with which they come 
imo contact, and triform it into their own form and iemper. 
1 hey transmit thetr own qualities and powers to It, just as 

yeast bread assimiUlea the dough to its otvn essence 
^d produces m the bread its own Imwc.,,,, 

that the bread will be easily digestible in the stomach and 

quickly inmsfontled uiio nourishment.""- In the same wav. 
^ Or ’'used M iJiii " ""- 

Cf. p, ^bov^. 
Cf. (raeiKlOwj.M.jriti, 6’JWj.ffA, - i 

>"« Biikff: "urhLch Iticluilr*." 
CT. p. ITS, ibove,and ]j, tielow. 
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the elixir of gold and silver assimilates the minerals with 

which it comes into contact to {gold and silver) and trans¬ 

forms them into the forms of (gold and silver). 
This, in general, is the sum total of the thecn- (of al¬ 

chemists), , . , 
We find that the (alchemists) constantly experiment wuh 

the (alcliemical) process and hope to find their sustenance and 

livelihood in it. Tiiey transmit to each otlier the mles and 

basic principles (of the treatment as derived) from the ^ohs 
of the leading earlier alchemists. They pass these Imoks 

around among themselves and discuss the meaning imd mwr- 
pretation of the puziling expressions and secrets m them. For 

the most part, they are like riddles. Such liooks are 

Saruty Trtalim of JlWr b, IJiyyan. the Ko/fci/ WJiufom of 
M.sbroah al-Majritt, (the works) of al-TuRhri l. and rte 

very u.ell.con,po.ed poen. of al-Nlug).a>ribi.;- »"<• 
tvoAa. However, after aU (these eHbrta). the (ajehemtata) do 

not get anvwhere, . , 
1 once dbrueaed aomothing of the eort wtl. oor te^h« 

the leading Spanish seholar, AW, 1-Baiakat al-BalMq,.‘ I 

called his attention to a certain work on (alchemy). He ex¬ 
amined it for a long time, then remmed it to me and said: I 
guarantee It to (the author) that He wiU come home a failure. 

Certain (alchemists) restricted themselves to mere 

forgers- [t may be of an obvious type, such as covering sdver 
with gold, or copper with silver, or mitring the (two me als) 

in the ratio of one to two, or one to three. Or it may be a 
concealed type of forgery, such as treating a mineral to make 
it look like another similar one. Copper, for instance may be 
blanched and softened with sublimate of mercury, l^hus. it 
turns into a mineral that looks like silver to anyone Imt an 

expert assaycr. . , 
Such forgers use their prodta:t to com money with the 

>BD p. ,jg9, Iib^c, al-Mutlmyriht i* called Um al-Mcghay- 

rihi. 

^ Cf. Sxftthitng ^iua«Jfiwg der Alulumit, 

pp. 3 If. 
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official imprint, which ihcj- citruhitf? among tW people. Urns, 

they cheat the great mass with Impunity, Theirs is the most' 

contemptible and pemiciousi profession (there coiilj l>e). The 

forgers inspire to steal the property of the people, for they 

c copper for silver, and silver for gohl, .so as tt» get exclu¬ 

sive pt>sse.ssion of (other people's property). They are 
thieve.v, or worse than thieves. 

Moat of that sort of |M?ople here in the Maghrib are 

iti, Beriier ■‘annlents'* «« choose for their territory remote 

regions and the homes of .stupid jieople. They visit the 

tnoaipjes of the Bedouins and convince rich (Bedouins) 

that they know how to make gold and silver. People are very 

much m love with (gold and silver). Tliey are eager to spend 

all (tlieir money) to search for them, Tliis (attitude) enables 

the (Berber students) to make a livmg. They must go JiLniut 

their itctivity fearfuUy and under the watchful eye (of the au¬ 

thorities). Eventually, (their) inability (to produce gold and 

Sliver) becomes evident and they are disgraced. XliEn, thev 

flee to another place and start the whole business anewd^ 

ihey cause wcaithy jieople to succumb to the desire of oh- 

tmntng what they have to ofl'er. In tliis way. they constantly 
work hard trying to make a living. 

There is no pc,hit talking with tliat .sort of people, liecause 

they have reached Uie limit In ignorance and viciousness and 

make a business out of tihevery. The only way lo cure them 

IS tor the government to take energetic measures against 

them, to se^o them wherever they are. and to cm off their 

lunds (as thieves) whenever iheir activities are discovered, 

for Those activities mean deterioration of the currenev a mat- 

ter of general concern. The currency (in circulation) b the 

\ eiy backbone of everyone's wealth. The niler has the obliga¬ 

tion io keep it intact, tu watch over it, and to take energetic 
measures against those who corrupt it. 

*“* Cf. ttJSllO f.. abOTC, - 
A'ji B C 0 havf -atupid" TI»r loiter 

m.y m Ihn KM.lmcihinldhfi; bi;,Loc 
larriti^ns vftniUi be moM biiiu^Eil. * ija-u 

a. IkwiMri. p. 4«s, Ml<, Hjj^gests: Invcnr iww rricta." 
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However, it is fK>ssiLJe lor us to talk with alchemists who 

do not like such forgeries, but avoid tliem and refrain from 

corrupting the currency aJid coinage of the Muslims, They 

merely seek to transform silver into gold, or lead and copper 

and tin into silver, with the lielp of a particular alchemka! 

process and the elixir which results from it. We can discuss 

with them and investigate their achievements in this respect. 

Yet, we know of not one in the worhJ who has attained the ut, ss) 

goal (of alchemy) or got any desirable result out of it, Ai- 

chetnists spend their lives on the (alchemical) treatment, 

(using the) pestle and mu Her, subliming and calcifying, and 

running risks in collecting drugs atid searching for them. 

Tbev tell stories about other (alchernlsts) who attained tfie 

goal (of alchemy) or were successiul. They are satisfied with 

listening to these stories and discussing thcni. Tiicy have no 

suspicions ELS to whether (or not) they can be considered true, 

lliey are like penpk who are infatuated with something auci 

taken in by fahciful stones about the subject ol their infatua¬ 

tion. When they are asked whether the (story) has been veri¬ 

fied by actual observation, they do not know. They say, ^^e 

have heard (atu^ut it), but have rsot seen it." '1 his has been the 

case with (alchemists) in every age and of every race (genera¬ 

tion). 
It should be known that the practice of this art is some¬ 

thing very ahciem in the wttrld, Ancient ainl tnexiern (schol¬ 

ars) have diJKussed it. We shall report their opinions in 

this connection and then state what stems to us the actual 

truth of the uiatter, Gtxl gives success to that ivhich is cor¬ 

rect. 
We say: The philosophers base their dbicnssion of al¬ 

chemy on the condition of ilic seven itialleahle *“* miiierals; 

gold, silver, lead, tin, CE^pper, iron, anil The ques¬ 

tion is whether these (seven metals) iire different in their 

Cf. Bombaci, t'- «**■ 
^ An nllny, wwuidcrKsl to of Ctiliwie pnjvcjiieJitt, the esact coinpo*!- 

tinn of which ii "L’t known, Cf, I*. Kraus, Jdbir fM Hjyyin, II, sa: A, Sigget, 
^abixA-DnitSihet fl'V/frAui* Jfr tHSoj, p. 7U. 
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(specific) differences,'®** each constiiuting^ 3 distinct species, 

or whether iJiey differ in certain pro|>erfieA and constitute 

different kinds of one and the same species* 

Abu Nasr al-Faribt and the Spanish philosophers who 

followed him held die opinion that ali (the metals) are of one 

and the same species and tliat their difference is caused by 

c|ualities, such as humidity' and dryness, softness and hard-- 

ness, and colors, such as yellow, wldtc, ajid black* All of them 

are different kinds ol one and tlie same siiecies. 

On the other hand, Avicenna and the eastern philosophers 

who followed lum were of the opinion that the (metaU) 

differ m (specific) difference and constitute different species 

of their own, each of which exists in its own right and has its 

own (specific) diffdretice and genus, like all other species. 

On the strength of his opinion that all {the metals) are of 

one and the same species, Alni Nasr aUFarabi assumed that 

It Js possible for rme motal to be traiisfonncd into another, 

because it is possible to transform accidents and treat them 

artificially. From tliis point of view', he considered aldiemy 
possible and easy.'™* 

Avicenna , on ilie other hand, on the strength of his opiri^ 

ion that {all the merals) belong to diffprent apeties^ as^ujncxl 

that the cxLstwice of alchemy must be denied and is impos¬ 

sible.'™® His as.iimiption is bused on the fact that (tticcific) 

differences cannot be inlluenced by artificid means, liiey are 

FofL 3 term of Aristuteliut brir frf n ali,,™l 
Jk™ aiRl in the fulbwing d,*™ssio„ be rendcml appmjdmitejy l,y "atnit* 

Aytlm Sayiti in HtlbUn. 

LXXvff jWT Chrmu, N.r. 
'J Tteaiis« maliilj wiUi the pruMcni of 

why worta m aklienijMirt: wiitted «, 14 tti lie cranprehcnsihle o^y to llic 

’ '.J ''«‘7 Wehy *1 the etui In trferenK iiuiiie 
In AruUilk; 4 tipmion that aIJ iioticoirbixstiLle metals jre nf nut 
spixcie* jiiid iblfei^ntmtod only by iheir amik-fita CT, also Kholiiiili, 

Baj^Jalj, and refereiire tt aJiM> made to Avicenna's tliwry. * 
iBK -^5 xTlerani [liMage* friim Aviceimn'* S/tifT Are [Itrjlt « liti by E* 1. 

Holmyard and D C Msnilevitlt. (tingtktiofu n 
lapidum. Uiwg oj fht Hitab |!>S7), pp. 5 ff,, £ 
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created by the Creator and Determiner of things, God Al- 
might)’. Their real character is utterly iinknotvn and cannot 
Iw? perceived (fiiJiiWTt'ur)* How, then, could one attempt to 

transform them by artificial ineansr 

Al-Tughra‘I, one of the great alchemists, considered 

Avicenna's statement erroneous. He objected that (alchemi¬ 

cal) treatment and processing does not mean a new creation of 

a (specific) difference, but merely the conditioning of a sub¬ 
stance for the acceptance of a particular (specific difference). 

After (a given substance) is conditioned, it gets (Its new 
specific) difference from its Creator and Originator. This 
might be compared to the way light pours upon bodies as the 

result of polishing and giving (them) luster. We do not have 
to pdrcei\'c (fffjflnu'Hr) or know (how) this (comes about). 

At-Tughra'i continued: "In fact, wc know about the 

(spontaneous) generation of rertain animals, even though we 
are ignorant of their (specific) differences. For instance,'** 
scorpions are created from eartii anit .straw. Snakes are 
created from hair. Agricultural scholars *“* mention that bec.s, 

when they no longer exist, are created (again) from calves, 
and that reeds come out of the horns of cloven-hoofed animals it«, sss 

and are transformed into sugar cane, when the horns are 

filled with fioriey w htie the soil is being prepiireti for them 
(to be planted). Why, then, should tt be impossible for us to 
make similar obsenations in the case of’**' mineraJs? All 
that comes about by artificial means applied to a given sub- 

i54 f’p 65 f. \r\ his ‘"hiufuEatiDn of iSw AsirDlogurs/" Aviceiuia nlso briefly 
c<?rw.h^fEiTHrfi alchemy. Vt A. F. M^lircn in Httmatfijf J D. Frjirfrrjrft Cuiirrd 

p- A TOTHt putilicaEsoM by A, Atcj, ve 
l£lkimya/' ki IfaAiy^ F^tili^si Dfrgisi, 1+ (+7-71^ probably contaiiis 
irnpiDrfant m&ieriHl wi AvicehTia'a fluilurl<- Efiwsrd akhclny. A reecnr aiiiclt 
by A (Infill ^ttivsir, in tile J'f. in aiMJ ssqki In dt'itl 
wIeH iliE! same subject. 

For the jjrobtem of sponTaiwoiu bikI artificial generation in Moatsm 
alchemy^ iha important tltird chapter In P. Ktiiu^, ihn 11^ 
91 fT. Fur ihe gmr^tic ae^mvrxit tltakcl, fCfirpiwiii, and h^et (i'w^yDPfw), dy, 
tip., 11, lOfSr. CL also E, O. von Lippm^nn, Vnz^t^ng 
(Herlin, 
™ In liie aensf of in S4jch an ihe m^grifuStun/' 
*** 'fhe follow ing five lines are omit ted by llulaq. 
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stariT^. Trvatineiit and pnicessing conclitluruf the substance 
for tilt acceptance of (specific) differences, ni> more/*^ 

(At-Tuglinl‘t) cominued: *‘\Ve attcmpi something sitnU 
tar witfi regard lo gold and silver. We take a certain matter 

possessing priiaarj' prcparwJness for ihe acceptimce of the 

fonti of gold and silver. VVe treat it and then we anejnpl to 
process ii until it possesses fully the preparedness to accept 

the (speq^) diffifrence of (gold and silver).** 

This is the gist of at-TughraTs discu.<fston. He is rigfit 
in his rehjtatinn of Avicenna. 

We, however, have another starting point for refuting the 
alchemists. It shows that tlie existent^ of alchemv iS impos¬ 
sible and that the assutnpriojis of all (who defend alchemy), 
not only those of at-Tughra'i anti Avicenna,’** are wrong. 
(Our argument) is as follows; 

The fuldiemical) process follows these lines; The (al¬ 
chemists) take a sub.stance possessing primary preparedness. 
They use it as the basis. In treating and processing it, lliey 

imitate the way nature proce.4»cs substances in mines and, 
eventiiaily, traiisloims them into gold or silver, Tliey (try) 
hard to increase the active anti [Ki&sive powers (in the proc- 

e.fs), so that it will fie completed in a shorter time (tliati re- 

(^uired by nature), li has been explained in ihe projjer place 
that an increase in the [mwer of the agent shortens tlie time 
iieetled for his activity. (Now,) It is clear that the generation 

of gold in the nunc is completed only after I .gHO years, whicfi 
is the [leriod of the great revolution of tlio sun.*™* If the 

powers and qualities used in the process are greatly inercaseti, 
lit, sx the time needed for tlie generation of (gold) wiU nceessarily 

lx- shorter than (J .oso years), as we have stated. 

«" Out; would cxpeci al-TirabT instead of Avicenna, 
«w Above, s;iiis, wc it djacusiion of iha “^j-eai eonjuiiciiciti," whidi 

to rcoanir m cvclw ofofjo yuflr*and whiL-h inu^t 1* snmcthu.Kdifferent 
fnitti the grraf wlar resolution mentioned licrc. Thu ftEUf** for llic 
year llmi «f< toeittiooed t»y P«udo-i*lut»rdi. Pfot iia phil^^horun, C 
ar^ diRerent from Ihri Khildun , TU« *vri: wdl known to the 
Arabs, t. f the edition of the Arabic traiiaLuloti by AbdUir-R^liuiin Badnwt 

Ik unitrtitiCkiiQ^ p. e^tI, 
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Or, through prdtessit!^. tlio (alchemlstii) rhoose to give 
the (ba/iic) Ruiuitaru'c a form of eompoMtion to mike U like 

yeast, anti thus capable of produdng, the tiesireil transforma- 

lion in ihe processed matter. Tliat is "the elixir/^ mentioned 
before. 

[Now,) it should be known that every generated ele¬ 

mental thing must contain a com bin at ion of the four ele¬ 
ments in dlHereiu proponion.s. If they were all alike in pro- 

pnrtinn, no mixture would take place. Tliereforc, there must 
always be a part that is superior to iiil the (others). Liltewise, 

everything generated tiimugh mixture must contain some 

natural heat which is active ir creating it and preserves its 
fonti- Furthermore, everything that is created in time must 

go through different stages and from one stage to an¬ 
other during the lime of its creation, umil it reaches its goal. 

For itisiance, man goes through the .successive stages of 

semen, blood clot, and lump of Heah,**’'' Next, he receives his 

form, becomes an embryo, a (newborn) child, a suckling, and 
soon, until he reaches the end of his {development). Tlic pro¬ 

portion of the parts varies in quantity anti quaiitii* .it every 
stage. Were that not the case, the first stage woiihl lie iden¬ 
tical with the last. The natural heat, too, is different at each 

stage. 
One may now consider through how many stages and 

conditions gold (must IihUVc) j>assed in ilie mine over (a 
period of) 1,08tt years. The alchemist has to follow the ac¬ 
tion of nature in the mine ond imitate it in his treatnient and 

processing, until it is tximpleted. (Now,) it is a condition of 
(every) craft that (its practitioner) perceive (and know, in, wt 
tafiiwzi'ur] tlie goals fie intends to reach with the help of tliat 
pat ticular craft. A curreni saying of the sages to this effect 
runs: "The lieginiiiDg of action is the end of tliinkitig, and die 
end of thinking is the beginning of action." Thu.s, (the 
alchemist) must perceive (and know) the different conditions 

Aa iiidkilted in tht Cf, and abow. 

^ Ct sibtavf, whisrt, is dttd ^P^Priin^ to its 

correct form. 
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of gold in the numerous stape^ of Us (development)* the 

different proportions (of its component Blements) helimging 

to the diHerent stages, (he rettulting differences in natural 
heat, how much time ts spent at each stage, and how much 

of an increase in power (is nee<ietl) to substitute for aiid 

supplant (the natural dcvelopnitnl). All this should finally 
enable him to imitate the action of namne in the mine or to 

prepare for a wrtain substance a form of composition that 
would be what the form of yeast is for bread, active in the 

particular substance in proportion to its powers and quan¬ 
tity. 

All this is known only to the all-comprehensive knowl¬ 
edge (of God). Human science is unable to achieve it. Those 
who cliiim to have made gold witi, the help of alchemy are 
like those who might claim the artificial creation of manVrom 

semen. If we (could) grant to someone an all-comprehensive 
knowledge of the parts of man, his proportions, the stages of 
hU (development) , the way he is created in the womb, if he 
could know all this in all its details, so that nothing escaiies 

his knowledge, then we (would) grant him the (abQity to) 
create a human being. But where does anyone possess such 
{kt low I edge)? 

Let us present Iiere a short re.statemctit of the argu¬ 
ment, so that it can be easily understood. We say: Tlie 
general lines folbw«l in alclimy amJ tiie sunt total of the 

dam^ (alchcmisrs) make for the (alchemical) treatment are 
that it follows and imitates mineral nature by .trtifidai action, 
until a particular mineral substance is generated, or until a 
flubstance is created that has certain pciwers. a (capacity lo) 

act, and a form of composition acting upem a given substance 
111, MS ss nature does, thus changing and transformitig it into Us own 

form. 'Ihe technical action must be preceded by detailefl 

consecutive perceptions (fuwawwr) of the various stages of 
the mineral nature one intends to foUow and imitate,'or in 
which one intends the powerful substance to be active. Now, 
diere is an unlimited number of such stages. Human knowl¬ 
edge is tior able to comprehend even a lesser numlwr. It is 
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comparable to want mg to create human beings or animals or 

plants. 
This is the sum total of tlie argument. It is the most 

reliable argument I know of. It proves the impossibilitv {of 

alchemy), but neither from the point of view of the (specific) 
differences (of the metaljs), as ahove,'"“ nor from tliat of na¬ 
ture. It pnjves it f rom the point of view of tfie impossilHlity of 
complete comprehension and the inahility of human beings 

to have (an all-comprehensive knowledge). Avicenna's re- 

mark-s say nothing of the sort. 
There is another aspect to akhejtiy proving its impossi¬ 

bility. It concerns the result of alchemy. This is as follows. 
It was Gml's wise plari that gold and silver, being rare, 

should be the standard of value by which the profits and 
capital aocumulatiun of human beings are mea-sured. (Now,) 

if it were possible to obtain {gold and silver) artificially, 
God’s wise plan in this respect would be foiled. Gold and 

silver would e.\isl in such large quantities that it would be no 

use to acquire them,^'"” 
'Hiere is still another aspect (to alchemy) proving its 

impossibility. Nature always takes the shortest way in what 
it dues. It does not take the longest and most complicated 

one. (Now) if, as (the alchemists) suppose, the artificial 
method were sound, shorter, and took less time than that 

whieJt nature Follows in the mine, nature would not have 
abandoned it in favor of the method it has chosen for the 
generation and creation of gold atid silver. 

comparison of the (alchemical) process 
with individual similar instances noticed in nature, such as 
the (spontaneous) generation of ‘ftorpion.*, tmes, and snakes, 
is sound, in as mucii as those things, as he assumes, have been 
(actually) ob.served (and thus proven). Hut nowhere'm the 

pfi. ^7fir. »tnive- 
Aivonlirifi uj ul-FjribJ, al, (ti, )0S!), above), thr Rlrliemisc* re¬ 

served their writinKS (lT the jiiitjiteU because u mass pmluctiDn of golii anJ 
silver -vvouKd make or^ganitatenn" iinpcissihlc Mid deprive and 
#ilvtT df Lheir *"ii«ccasary ruiu rtimuitl iHisiiTnw " 

m, sm 
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world is there a report sraiing rhat aiit'body ever observed 

(tile soundness of] alcliemy ami its methotJ. I'he practitioners 

of {alehecny) have eonstantly been groping iit the dark, "lliev 
have found noiiiing but lying stories. Hud any (alchemist) 

found a correct method, his children, his pupils, or his 

colleaguea would have presented it. It would have been 
han<led dowm among friends. Its correctness would have 

been guaranteed by its later suttressful application, (Knciwl- 

edge of) it would eventually have spread. Ourselves or others 
would have ]e<irncij about it. 

The (alchernists also) state that the elixir is similar to 
yeast and that it is a comjxiund for tjaii.sijiuting and traiis- 
forming everything with wliiuh it comes in contari into its 
own essence. However, it should he realized tliat yeast 

transforms the dough and conditions it for digestion. This is 
(a process of] corruption, and material destruction is an 

easy process which may be produced bv the slightest of 

actions and of elemental (influences). However, the’purpose 
ol the elLsir is to transform one miiioral into a nobler and 

higher one. 1 hat is something creative and constructive. 
Creation is more difficult than destruction.^'" Thus, the 
elixir cannot be compared with yeasL 

Hie truth of the matter is that if it is correct that alchemy 

exists, as the philosophers who discuss alchemy, such as 

Jibir b. Hayydn, Maslamab b. Ahmad aU.Majr?ti, and others, 
think, it dfits not (at any rate) fall under the category tJf 
natural crafts, and it docs not come almut by any technical 

process. The duscussion of alchemy by (alchemists) is not 
like that of physics (by physicists). It is like the discussion of 
magical and other extraordinary matters or the wonders 
peiformetl by al-HalUj and others. Maslamah meiitlonwl 
sonietJiing of the sort in the Kit^ uUMyah. His discussion 

ot alchemy in the Km Ratbat d-hakfm points in the same 

Cf. p. above. 
Cf. l: jSS and Si«4£, abov«:. 

““ Cf. p, loe, above. 
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direriion. Jlhlr's discussion in Iiis treatise.*! ip also of the same 

type, This tendency of(aldit'Tnical} disctission b well known. 
We do not iiave to continent on it. 

In general, (alchemy) as they understand ti, has to do 
with tmiversol creations which are outside die (sphere of) 

effectiveness of the emits. Wood and animals cannot i>e 
developed from their (respective matters) in a day or a 

montli, if such is not the (ordinary) course of ilieir creation. 

In the same way, gold caiuiot be devclojied from its matter 

in a day or a month. Its customary course (of development) 

can be changed only with the help of something beyond tlie 

world of nature and the activity of the crafts. Thus, tliose who 

tiT to practice alchemy as a craft lose tlieir money and tabor. 

Tlie alchemical treatment is, tlierefore, called a “sterile 

treatment." In so far as It is sound, it is the result of (powers) 

beyond those of nature anti the crafts. It is comparable to 

walking upon water, riding in die air, passing through solid 

substances,*’** and similar acts of divine grace that are per¬ 

formed by saints and break through the customary course of 
nature. Or, it may be compared to the creation of birtis and 

similar miracles of the prophets. God siays: "And wdien you 

created something like the form of a bird from clay with my 

permission, and you blew into it, and tlie form thus became a 

bird with the permissian of God." ***® 
The way in which (miracles of an alchemical nature) are 

performed depends on the condition of the person to whom 
(such miracles) are granted. 'ITiey may be granted to a pious 
person who passes them on to someone else. They are in this 
case loaned to the other person, ( but he,at any rate, is able to 

jierform them). Or, they may iu? granted to a worthless 
person who cannot pass them on. In this case, they cannot be 

The ftruiig-t f* by tjst* MSS- Bul^q ccnfrrt^ti* it to 
al-nmu'Md ' tnaiiers/' Tliift be a coiT^tcutin [r). 
™ Cr tUli above. 

^Jio (lia). where the Uwt wford* "wirli my pirr- 
miafifftL" The f»hrasc "whh t)ie permiSflUJU of God" w Umnd in the pitraUel 
l>A3^ge, tiur'in a.-ia 
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performed by someone else. It is in this sense that the per- 
furmance {of alchemical mirades) is magical. 

I hus, it is clear that {alchemical miracles) are the result 

of psychic ijifliiences and extraordinary wonders, eitlier as 

mirades or acts of divine gr^ce. or as sorcery. Therefore, all 

the sages who have discussed (alchemy) use puzzling expres¬ 
sions whose real meaning is known onlv to those w'ho have 

delved deeply into sorcery and are acquainted with the 
(magic) aaivities of the soul in the world of nanire, (But) 

matters breaking through the ordinary course (of nature) are 
unlimited, and no one could get to know them (all). God 
"comprehends all you do.” 

Hie most common cause of the desire to practice aldiemv 
is, as We ha^'e stated, a personas Inaiiiiity to make his living 
in a natural way and tlie wish to make a living in ^some w'ay 

that, unlike agriculture, commerce, and (h4ndi)craft, i$ not 
natural.*^®’ A person without ability finds it difHcult to make 

hi.s living in such (legitimate Dccupations). He wants to gel 
rich all at once through some (occupation.) that is not natora,!, 

such as alchemy and other things. Alchemy is cultivated 
mostly by the poor among civiliited people. (The fact that 
economic .<rtatvis is decisive for the recogniiion or non- 

rccognition of alchemy) applie.s even to the philosophers 
who discuss the possibility impossitiiiity of (alchemy). 
Avicenna, who states that alchemy is impossible, was a great 
wazir and a vt^ wealthy person, while al-FaraW, who slates 
that it is possible, was one of those poor persons who have 
not the slightest success in making a living by any means. 

This is an obvious suspicion as to the attitude of people who 
arc eager to try (alchemy) out arui practice 11.*^“'* 

God "gives sustenance. He is strong and solid.'’ 

11.9fl (. 

““ nullity: "niinexLsjw'tft.*" 
™C:r. p. who 

inviklldac«9 the theories of thp people who , , ** 
Qur^in oi.is 

nii>tive of Eusplcion thal 
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Q 33 ^ The purposes that must he kept in mint! in Uter- 
iiT\ eomposition atui that ahne are to be con^ 

sitlered vatid,^^^ 

It should be known that the storehoitse of human science 

is the soul of man, In it, God has implamed perception lu, wa 

{idrdk) enabling it to thitik and* thus, to acquire (scientific 
knowledge), ('Hie process) starts witli perceplioii(ifdJ,<m'Ti'tfr) 

of the reaUties and is then continued by atfirmatiDn or nega¬ 

tion of the essential attributes of the (realities), either directly 

or through an in terns ediarv, 
(Man's) ability to think thus eventually produces a 

problematic situation which it tries to solve affirmatively or 

negatively. WTien a scientiSc picture has been established in 

the mind (of one person) through these (efforts), it must, 

of necessity, be communkated to someone else, either 

through instruction or through discussiun, in order to polish 

the mind by trying to show its soundness. 

Such cotnmunieatiott takes place through "verbal expres¬ 
sion**' that is, speech composed of spoken wards which 

God created in a limb (t>f lUe human body), the tongue, as 
combinations of "leticrs (sounds)'* —that is, the various 

qualities of semnd as broken by uvula and tongue—so tliai the 
thoughts of people can be communicated in speech. This is 
the Hrst step In the communication of thoughts. As its inoj^t 

important and noble part, it includes the sciences. However, 
it comprises every statement or wish (command) that in 

general enters the mind. 
After this first step in communication, there is a second. 

It is the communication of one's th{>ught9 to persons who ore 
out of sight or bodily far away, or to persons who live later 
and whom one has not met, since they are not contemporaries. 

ThiB section 18 nor found in ihe fsrlicr texts. Ccontinues with the next 
for tine page, then oisns nn i leriUumd piige with this iecittm, which is 

thus tharacteTiud sss kicr insertioii. Hie section it incurpipratixl in the texi 
of D. Cf. also pp. 40G r., above, 

““Of "heriaeneiltics." 
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kind of commiinLc^tiuri is vvrittrn mmjnunicatiori. 

Writing is figuri:i Tn*i<ic by the hand, whuse shapes and forms, 

by convention, indicate the individual letters (sounds) and 

m, H3 words of speech. Thus, they comintimcjite thought through 

the modi mu of spensdi. Writing, thtirefore, cotuJtitutes the 

second step of cDmTnuiiicaTion and is one of its two parts. It 

gives information about the noblest part of thinking, namely, 

science and Imovilcdge, Scliokrs take care to deposit all their 
scicntjfir thoughts in bocks by means of writing, so that all 

those who are absent and live at a later time may have the 
benefit of them. People who do that are authors. Everywhere 

in the world, written works are numerous, Tliey are handed 
dovv'ti among all races and in all ages. They differ as the 

result of differences in religious laws and organizations and 

in the information available al>out nations and dynasties. The 

philosophical sciences do not show (such) differences. Tliey 

have developed uniformly, as required by tlie very nature of 

thinking, which is concerned with the perception {ttjfawiiur) 

of existing things as they are, whether corporeal, spiritual, 
celestial, elemental, abstract, or material, ‘fhese sciences 
show no differences. Differences occur in the religious 

sciences because of differences among tlie various religions, 
and in the hi.*itorical sciences because of differences Iri the 
outward character of hi.storical information. 

Writing differs in that hutnaii beings have come to use 
different forms and shapes of it. (These differemtes) are 

called "pen" and script."'* There is the ffimyante script, 
which is called mtisnati. It ia the script of the Jlimyar and the 
ancient inhabitants of the Yemen, ft differs from the writing 
of the later Mu4ar Araks, exactly as the (language written 

in the yimyarile script) is different from the language of (the 
Mudar Arabs), though ail of them are Arabs. However, the 
habit of linguistic expression among (the Himyar) differed 

A» « vETy (li!t»iled diH'Ujjicm c»rtcFrri^ii script* by j* Muslim tiuthor, 
OTip may wmpare the openhiK of Ibn an-Kadim * FUml. Like tin? ijijw 
tTASiSnsri of iJ-te ^Prigin arul deYetopmvnt oF lujigunget^ ihc writuiJi 
may Jiavt been iif mine interest ta lurms. Cf. also 2i378 ff., above, 

tied 
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from that of (tiie Mudar Araiis^). Bothha^'f their own general 

normsj which are evolved inductively from their (ways of 
lin^Utir) expression, and are different from the norms of the >>'♦ *** 

other (group), 'fhose who da not know the habits of (lin¬ 

guistic) expression often are mistaken (about the relation¬ 

ship between the biiguage of the Himyar and that of the 

other Arabs). 
Another script is the Syrian script. This is the writing of 

the Nabataeans and Chaldeans, Ignorant people often think 

that liecause tfic (Nabataeans and Chaldeans) were the most 

pi^werful nations (in antiquity), and the (Syrian script) is 
of great antiquity, it is the natural scripi (whereas all other 

scripts are conventional ones). This is a fanciful, vulgar idea. 
No action resulting from choice is a natural one. The fact is 

simply that (the Syrian script is} so old and was used for 
so long that it became a firmly rooted habit, iliovighi by the 

observer to be a natural one. .Many simpleton.'! have the same 
idea about the Arabic language. They say that the Arabs 

express themselves in good Arabic and speak (it) by nature. 

This is a fanciful (idea),^’ 
Another script is the Hebrew script. It Is the writing of 

the children of Eher, the son of Shelah, who are Israelites, 

atid of other (people). 
Another script is the Latin script, the script of the Latin 

Byzantines (liomans). They also have their own langLiiige. 

Each nation has its own partkaiar form of writing, which 

is attributed to it in particular. (This applies,) for instance, 
to the Turks, the European Christians, the Indians, and 
others, (However,) only three scripts arc of imerest. First, 
Syrian, because of its antiquity, as we have mentioned. 
Then, there arc Arabic <and Hehvcw>,*^^* since the Qur'an 

C fluJ 0: TliLs majf Ik the mOiiT uri|^inal text as celnpaml w^ih 
'maxt Dncient,^' iK<h[ch ippeiirs hi itie Paris tditioii, hur C und D have 

Lihiuii^ily miiny tni nukes in rhis sectinti. 
ti may, be rliat iim KhuWiii k thlukhtg hm in geneniS 

cerTEs mther thun lingling cut tile ejciiin|.ile cf the "Svriui scti|Fl/' 
T\w MSS. C and D i nicaiiiliglc^ j^j i^aWr, 

p|j. ajij ^5^^ ^Ki-kiw. 

C ami D oinir "and iFcbrei*/' 
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and the Torah were revealed in ihe Arabic and llebrew scripts 

and languages, respet^lively. These two scripts cajnc to be 

(the niediurn of) communicatjon for the texts (written in 
them, that is, the Qur'^ and the Torah).”^ There arose very 

early an interest in works composed in them, and nonns for 
expressing oneself in that language according to its par¬ 

ticular method {uslMf) were set forth, so that the obliga¬ 

tions of the religious law might be properly deduced from 
the divine speech of (the Qur'an). 

Then, (thirdly) there is Latin, the language of the Byzan- 
III, tine (Romans). When they adopted Christianity, which, as 

mentioned at the beginning of this book,^^“ is emireiy based 

upon the Torah, they translated ihe Torah and tiie books of 
the Israelite prophets into their language, in order to be able 

to derive the law from (Scripture) as easily as possible: Urns, 
they came to be more Interested in their own language and 
writing than (in) ary other, 

t he other scripts are of no interest. Eveiy people em¬ 
ploys its own particular kind of script. 

Now, the purposes that must be kept in mind in literary 
composition and that alone are to be considered valid were 
restricted to seven 

For d; 1:102 (r. atti), 4bnvi^. 
*** Ibn Klutdunnow tlllnka wily of Ar#hiu aiuI il]i;Qiir*iii, pujing im ouire 

attention to Uubren arnl t)ie Torab. 
*>“ Cf- pp, 375 ff,. below, 

, ‘‘‘ '* ***^ ^ l> have a meminfileis 
isl-kiiabiu. 

Acccrdtng tu p. eSi, below, the fntltiwiiif^ statement goes tuck to 
Afisloile. 10 it m iiLioted In F. Roiiemhal. TJ^ Ttcftniqof and 
approach «/ Masfm St Ao!en;kip{Ai»iieLtt Orictitalia. No. tU+7) , 
pp. nt If. It maj be rmted that flic smenicm oral-'Alinawr uaiucd thu« Boea 
back w tlw 'Anffat al^^pvadht of .\bL b. al-’Ambr, wiili whose work 
Ibn KhaUtin wit wy fiunilbr. (Uf. uwc, atov*, and p. 303. |«low.) 
Discussions of rhij sort can be found an early av tlie nnuli centurv iTI at- 
KliuwSrirmf, ed. F. RoiKiiri London^ iMl), p. L C Kurpinaki 
■•Hoberi of clicaiei's TraiiilaHon of tlie Algrbm of al-Khowartiimi" in CTtn- 
trilmttons ta tht ffw/nry e/ i’erpaa, p. Sii ex^daiiaticin *etnt* readily 
available for the jucnpttrn of tlie piissage to ArutoUe, The intruductian!! to 
Arismlplian phllowipliy, w liith vruuld seem to be ite most liktVy source, il« 
tsut discuss tbe ^ub^nic:!- 
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(1) The inveniion of a science witlj its subject* its division 

into cbapiLTS and sections, atid the dis^issttm of its problems. 

Or the inventton of problems and topics of research which 

occur to a competent scholar anil whkh he wants to commimi- 

cate to someone else, so that they may become generally 

knouTi and useful. This, then. Is deposited in a written vol¬ 

ume, so that 3 later (generation) may have die benefit of 

it. Tliis Ls what liappeiied, for instance, with the principles 
of jurisprudence. Ash-5hali'i was the hr.'it to discuss, and 

briefly to describe, the legal arguments based on the word¬ 

ing (of the traditions). Then, the llanafites appeared and 
invented the problems of analogical reasoning and pre- 

sentctl tiiem hilly. This (material) has been used by subse¬ 

quent generations down to the presetii time, 
(2) {A scholar) may fuid die dlscu.iision and works of 

ancient (.scholars) dlftiailt to understand. God may open 

understanding of them to him. He will then wish to com- 

miJiiicate his (knowledge) to someone else who may perhaps 
have dilhciihies with (the same problems}, so that all those 

who arc wortliy may liave the henefit of (his knowledge). 

This is the interpretstional approach to iiooks on tlie intel- 
Icctual and traditional (sciences). U is a noble chapter. 

(3) Siitne later (scholar) may come .'tcro.ss an error or mis¬ 

take in discussions bv ancient (scholars) of renowned merit 

and famous authority as teachers. He may luive clear pniof itt, s*® 

for it, admitting of no doubt. Me wilt then wish to communi¬ 

cate tills (diiwaivcry} to those after him, since it is im|Ki5sible 

to eradicate a mistake (in the w'ork in question) in view of its 

wide dissemimttion in .space and time, the fame of (its) 
author, and tlie reliance pwple place in ills learning. There¬ 
fore, he dejiosits tliis (discovery oi' ihe mistake) in writing, 

so that {future) sftulents may lenni the e.^planation of it. 
(‘t) A particular disripline may be Incomplete, certain 

problems or details irulicatcd Jij the division of tlie subject of 
the discipline ret|uiring treatment. The (scholar) w'ho Im.*- 
comes aw'arc of the fact w‘ill want to supply tiiese lacking 
problems, in order to f>erfecl the discipline by having all its 
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problems anrl details treated and leat'ing no mom for de- 
ficienev in it. 

(a) The prohlema of a particular science may have been 
treated without (the proper) arrangement into chapters and 

without order, Tlie (scholar) who becomes aware of that 
(situation) will arrange and improve on the problems and 

put every problem in the chapter where it belongs, 'Phis hap¬ 
pened to the Mudaunittnah, as transmitted by Sahnun on the 

autbority of Ibn al-Oisim, and to the 'Vtbiyah, as tratis- 
initterl by al-'Lftbi on the authority of the companions of 

Malik. In these works, many problems of jurisprudence were 
not mentioned in the proper chapters. Therefore, Ibn Abi 

Zayd improved upon the Mudawwanak, while the 'Utbiwh 
remained unimproved. *nius, in every diapter (of the 
'Utbtyuk). we find problems that belong in another, and 

(scholars) restricted themselves to the MuibtiLTianah and the 

(improvements) made on it by I bn Abi Zayd and. after him, 
by al-Baradiu'h^^** 

(s) The probleins of a certain science tnight (only) exist 
scattered among the proper chapters of other scient'es. Some 
excellent (scliolar) w ill then become aware of the subject of 
that particular discipline (as a subject in its own right) and of 

(the need of) collecting Us problems. He will do that, and 
a (new) discipUne will make its appearance. He will give it its 

III, place among the sciences that mankind, witlj its ability to 

think, cultivates. This happened with the science of literary 
criticism (^n'Jii)U™ ‘Aljd-al-Qahir al-JuqM and Abtl 
(^ a qdb) k usul a5^Sakkaki found it.s problems metitiotied 
more or les.s correctly in the Imoks on grammar. Id his 

^ CTi pp, t4 r., ihovt* 

Cf. PJI. 3AS fF-, Usluw, 

IIP \\bd-sJ-Qahir li, ',\bd-ar-!latfmln [clevenib cninirr], CT I. 
SbJV^.. 1. JW19 f. Cf alao n. laflff to Tt)i# rfiapttf, below. 

Viinut K AW Bahr, [I if«>-ic38/2fl| Cf c;tf [ tmif' 
SufpU I, SIJS ir. Cf. Jiliw rt. + to Cll. u. aUyve. 

““ITie cunsonants of the MBS ought pissitily tu be read 
aiui tntnvlitUiii us Miggi^sted abov-e. 
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KiliSb a}-Btt\(Sn TL^a-t^tabyiFi,^^ al-Jfihii h«d already brought 

together many of ihe problems of this science, [n (dealing 

witli) them, people became aware *’** of die iiubject of (this 

scieijce) and die fact that it constitutes a science in its own 

right. (Later,) the famous works (by the literary critics men¬ 

tioned) were wTitten on the sutycct, I'hoy became the basic 

works of the discipline of literaiy criticism. Later (scholars) 

studied (those works) and e.\cceded all their predecessors in 

(Improving ufjon) them. 

(7) Something in the main scholarly works may be too 

long and prolix. One will then tty to compose a brief and 

succinct abridgment, omitting all repetitions. However, one 

has to be careful not to eliminate anything esscmial. so that 

die purpose of the first author will not be vitiated. 

These are the purposes diat must be kept in mind and not 

lost sight of in literary ami position. All else is unneces¬ 

sary, a mistake (or deviation) iVom tfie road that (all) intcL 

ligeni (scholars) think must be followed. For instance, 

{someone may try) to ascribe the work of an earlier author to 

himself widi the aid of certain tricks, such as changing tlie 

wording and the arrangement of tilt contents. Or, someone 

may eliminate material essential to a paiticular discipline, or 

mention unnecessary material, or replace correct (statements) 

w ith wrong ones, or mention useless material. All tliis shows 

ignorance and impudeiK:e. 

Aristotle, when he enumerated the purpt^ses (by which 

an author must lie guided) and had come to the last one, 

therefore said: ''Everything else is either superfluousne.ss or 

greed,” by W'hich he meant tgnoraiice ajvd insolence. iii, sm 

We lake refuge in God from doing svluit an intelligent 

** C Knd D tfNfaftwryvHw, jt mistakf* hj Ibtl Kb^Uirm- Juil^ng by [tic 
nituiitiim iHJlovv* Ph "mj* wlufrr ii frsiiiiii in A imd 
Ih t' D, tifl imd the correm ft-adltig jlrsl aniJ Later changed il lo thii wrnnj 
Dsie ( posEibly by liic Tniaukf of some copyist) 
™ C irtsi D; periimpi^p "'btf (aJ-J atpL?) caUed ibe 

atlentitin «r peopli? lo , , 

£8T 
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person ought not to do. God “guides to tlie thing?! tliat are 
most correct." 

C 3 t ^ Thf grtai juinther ojschoiurty 'tvorks {avaUat^e) 

is an lAtsiade an the path to atidining schalar- 

shtp. 

It should be known that among the things tfvat are harm- 

fuJ to the human quest for knowledge and to the attainment 

of a thorough scholarship are the great number of w'orks 

(availitbie), the large variety in technical terminology (needed 
for purposes) of instruction, and the numerous (different) 

methods (used in those works)The student is required 
to have a ready knowledge of (nil) that. Only then is he 
considereti an accomplisiied scholar. 

Thus, the student must know all the (worlm), or most of 

them, and observe the methods used in them.’*^ llis >vhole 
lifetime would not suffice to know all the literature that 

exists in a single discipline, (even) if he were to devote him¬ 
self entirely to it. Thus, he must of necessity fall short of 
attaining scholarship. 

For the MitUkite school of Jurisprudence, this (situutioit) 
may be exemplified, for instance, by the MudatvTvanah, ii.s 
legal commentaries, such as the books of Ihn Yiinus, al- 
Lakhmi, and Ibn Bashir, and the notes and introductions (to 
it].’^“ Or (one may take) the .sister work of the Mudaw-^ 

uanak, the * Uthiyith and the work written on it (by Ibii Rushd 

under the title of) at-Baydn im-t-tafisU: *“* or the book of 
Ihn al-hlajib and the works written on it. Furthermore, the 
student must be able to distinguish between the Quyraw^ni 
method (of the Malikite ,«;hool) and the methods of Cordo- 

'■“Tliough "(i:irtTiitit3lugy" jj a. closer anicKtltni the Arabic suffi* 
dan "works." the above translation seems justified. "Mcllioi!,'' m tliis chu- 
trKt, is moat tihely lo mean "scbuol system." as shown by the rerwmLi: it> the 

ttc,* tyf Milikiiim. 
^ Cr riombad^ p. -Wiisf, wbfl kuir? aa mbave(rta lisa) referik the tn 

’^icrmirHjlngy/" 
^ Cf. p. M, atMTvs. 

Ct G^4L, Jr eea. 
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van, Baglidadi. and Egvptian (N[aUkites) and those of their 

more recent successors. He must know all that. Only then is a 

person considered able to give juridical decisions. 

All of (these things) arc vamturns of one and the same 

subject. The student is required to have a ready knowlefige of 

aU of tlipm antf to l)e aide to distinguish between them. ( Yet,) 

a whole lifetime could be spent on (but) one of them. If 
teachers and students were to restrict themselves to the in. 9^9 

school problems, (the task) would be much easier and (schol¬ 
arly) instruction would be simple and easily acce-ssible. How¬ 

ever, this ia an ei'U that cannot he cured, because it lias be¬ 
come firmly ingrained through custom. In a way, it has become 
something natural, which cannot he moved or transformed. 

Another example is Arabic phUology.*^*’' There is the 
iJwjA ol Sibawayh and all the literature on it; (there are) the 

methods of the Basrians, the KuRans, the Haghdildis. and, 

later on, the Spaniards; and (there are) the methods of the 

ancient and modern philologists, such as Ibn al-Hajib and 
Ihn Malik, and all the literature on that. This (wealth of 

material) re<|uirc.s a great deal from the student. He could 

spend his (whole) life on less (material). No one would as¬ 
pire to complete knowledge of it, though there arc a few, 

rare exceptions (of men who have a complete knowledge of 

philology). For instance, we modem Maghribls have re¬ 
ceived the works of an Egj'ptian philologi.st whose name is 

Ibn Hishani. ‘Fhe contents show that Ibn HLsh^m has com¬ 

pletely mastered the liahit of philology as It had not been 
mastered (before) save by Slbawayh, Ibn Jitml, and people of 

their class, so greatly de^'eloped is liis philological habit and 
so comprehensive is his knowledge and experience as re¬ 

gards the principles and details of philology. 1 his proves that 

excellence (in scholar,ship) is not restricted to tiic ancients 
especially if (otic considers) our remarks about the many 

Cf |ip. f-. below, 
^[u£llE^ n;hi«lnrs caiiiidmKl b nfxi.’wan' lo Jtresi ihs.' idem thiii there 

was nmi^rant pnj|p:esii,. iNit tbe attcsHinTs left much ri>r Ijiicr Jichol^rs to do. 

Cr, for F. Hosemhai m Osins, IX. (, 
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obstacles (on the path to mastery of a science hi modem 

tinics}, which the great tuitnlier of sj'hools. methods, and 
works presents. No I "His exceUence God bestows upon 

whomever He wants to." ”” (Ibn Hisham] is one of the rare 

wonders of tlie world. Otherwise, it is nhi-ions that were the 
student to spend his entire Dfctime on all these things, it 

would not be long enough for him to acquire, for instance, (a 
m, sao complete knowledge of) Arabic philology, which is (but) an 

instrument anti means (for further studies). How, then, is it 

with the intended fruit (of study, the acquisition of thorough 
and comprehensive scliolarship)? Sul "God guides whomever 
J le wants to guide." 

£ $5 J T/if great aumher of hrirf hanJlumh (a^ilahlr) 

an srholarh sahjech is detrimental to (the 
pr/ness of) ins true lion. 

Many ”” recent scholars have lunied to brief presenta¬ 
tions of the methods and contents of the sciences. They want 

to know (the methods and conients), and they present them 
systerna tically in the farm of brief programs for each science. 
(These) brief liandbooks express all the problems of a given 
tiiscipline and the evidence for them in a few brief words that 

are full of meaning. This (procetlure) 15 detrimental to gooii 
style and makes difficulties for the understanding. 

(Scholars) often approach the main scholarly w'orks on the 

various disciplmes, which are very lengthy, intending to 
interpret and e.xplain (tiiem). They abridge them, in order 
to make it easier (for students) to acquire expert knowledge 
i)f them. Such, for instance, was done by Ibn al-Hajih in 

a.34 (39)j S7.l!l (al); 6fi.4 (4}. t^j My, tlie Mord 
"picel(i!ro& " iWa npt the m^imng in Thfr Qur'^nic tljai it ia 
given \wxt by Jlin KKiiidLin. 

ii*i Qur'aii 14$ (12j 3 ( 2cia), cte, 
Cf. l55ilWI, pp. 160 f, 

1E41 whkh in this cGeit? jtr cannot refer Qur^in 
tqttinieiiMriej, U omlttaJ bi A and B,«ll nff in W^. inur|;iti of C, ml miisine 
ill U-t-taJmMr, m the t^itiij ud., may Ijt? m. muprbit. 

It may b** uddcd here thji i|ic worti lighted kniiwli;dge" in 
ibe fiiU'f^-wing lejiicrice buk ttae Eipiivoiciit tif ^^knoiving by 
lieart. " C£. ii. below. 
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jurisprudence snd the principles of jurisprudetice,^** hj fbn 
Malik in Ambic pliilologv,^** by al-KlumaJT in and 

so on. This (procedure) has a corrupting influence upon the 

process of instruLtion and is detrimental to the attammeni of 

sciiolarship. Tor it confuses liie l>cginner by presenting tlie 
final results of a discipline to him before he is prepared for 
them. This is a Iwd method of instruction, as vvill be men¬ 
tioned.““ 

( The procedure) also involves a great deal of work for the 
student. He must study carefully tlie words of the abridg¬ 

ment. which are complicated to understand because they are 
crou'deti with ideas, and try to find out from them what 

the problems of (the given discipline) are. Thus, the te.\ts of 

such iu ief handlfooks arc found to be difficult atid complicated 
(to understand). A goud deal of time must be spent on (the 
attempt to) understand them. 

Moreover, after all tiiese (difficulties), the (scholarly) tri, ust 
habit that results from receiving instruction from brief hand- 
l)ook.s, (even) when (such irtstruction) is at its ijest and is 
not accompanied by any flaw, is inferior to the habits result¬ 

ing from (the study of) more extensive and lengthy works. 

The latter contain, a great amount of repetition iiiid lengthi- 

ness, but both are useful for the acquisition of a perfect Jiabit. 

When there is little repetition, an inferior habit is the result. 
This is the case with the abridgments, 'llie intention was to 

make It ea.sy for students to acquire expert knowledge (of 
scholarly subjects), but the result is that it has become (mure) 
difficult for them, because they are prevented from acquiring 
useful and firmly establislieii habits. 

Those whom God guides, no one can lead astray, ajtd 
"tliose whom God leads astray have no one to guide 
tliem." 

Cf. pp. is f, iind iS f., ahovei 
CT, p, 3a.s. tieivw. 
Cf. p, J +S, above. 
Cf, ji, tiptow 
Salai} aililsi "witU erut difflciiltf.'* 

t.ias (issy 

esi 
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n 36 J The right atiitade in scinttific iaftruetioa and 

toward the tne//if]t/ of giving stieh ittittTatwn}^*^ 

[t i^hould be known that the teaeiiitig nf Hiientific sub¬ 

jects to students is effective only when it proceeds gradual I v 
and little by little. At first, (the teacher) presents (the stu¬ 

dent) with the principal prnUlems within eacli chapter of a 

given discipline. He acquaints him with fitem by commenting 
on thein in a suimniiry fashion. In the course of doing so, he 

observes the student’s Intellectual p<jtential and his pre¬ 
paredness for understanding the material that will come his 

way until the end of the discipline uniler consideration (is 
reached). In the process, (the student) acquires the habit of 
tlie science (he studies). However, that habit will be an 

approximate and weak one. The most it can do is to en¬ 

able the student to understand the discipline (he studies) and 
to know its problems. 

(The teacher.) then, leads (the stiident) back over tlie 
discipline a .second time. Ht gives him instruction in it on a 
higher level. He no longer gives a summary but full com- 

cii. ess meniaries and explanations. He metitions to him the existing 

differences of opinion and the form these differences take all 
the way through to tlie end of iJie discipline under considera¬ 

tion. Thus, the student's (scholarly) liabit is improved. Then, 
(the teacher) leads (the smdem) back again, now tbai he is 
solidly grounded. He leaves nothing (that is) compUrated, 

vague, or obscure, unexplained. He bares all ibe secrets (of 
the disripline) to him. As a re.sult, the studetit, when he 
finishes w ith the di-tcipline, has acquired the iiabit of it. 

This is the cfTective method of instruction. As one can see, 
it requires a threefold repetition. Some students can get 

For the following riiBcusjujn of ttlucation. cT. L. Itun-t. "NotH mar- 
EitialM mr k-* Prol-5({ociinw: Un F^a|^gue afalw dn XIV* rijn 
Hlialdoufi/' /Itrue TmrtfKtiHi, »i,j. eves.iTid iatnikl lUMublsth. 

Khaliiim'f Theory nf E[iiu!ition"(iri Aribio), XI.Ill f ifl+'d, 
afls-itH. Cf. Above, 4es ff. -i v j 

tT- lisawi, pp, 137-5S, 
Bulaq: ''pajtjitl/' 
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throupil it with less than that, depending on iheir natural 

dispositions and quailftcatiotis. 
We have obsen ed that many teacliers of tlie time Iti 

which we are living are ignorant of this effective method of 

instruction. Tliey begin their instniction by confronting tlte 

student with obscure scientific problems. They require him to 

concentrate un soU ing them. They tliink that that is experi¬ 
enced and correct teaching, and they make it the task of the 

student to comprehend and know such things. In actual fact, 
they (merely) confuse him by exposing him to the final 
results of a discipline at the beginnijig (of his studies) and 

before he is prepared to understand them. Preparedtiess for 
and receptivity to scientific knowledge and understanding 

grow' gradually. At the beginning, the student is com¬ 
pletely imahle to understand any but a very few (iwinis), ( His 
understanding is) only approximate and general and (can be 

achieved only) with the help of pictures (ojwf Aw/) derived from 
sensual perception. His preparedness, tlien, keeps growing 

gradually and Uttle by little when lie fiice,s the problems of the 
discipline under consideration and has them repeated (to 

liiin) and advances from approximate untierstanding of them 
to a complete, higher knowledge. Thus the habit of pre[)ared- 

ness and, eventually, that of attainment matcrialjice in the 

student, until he has a comprehensive knowledge of the 
problems of the discipline (he studies)- But if a student is 

exposeti to the final results at the Iwginnlng, while he is .itill nt, sss 

unable to understand and comprehend (anything) and is still 
far fixim lieing prepared to (understatul), his mind i.s not 

acute enough to (grasp them)- He gets the impression that 
scholarship is dlfiicult and becomes loath to occupy himself 

with it. He constantly dodges and avoids it. That is the result 
of poor instruction, and nothing else. 

The teacher should not ask more from a student than that 
he understand the book he is engaged in studying, in accord- 

^tSS. A, Hr and l> haya '"Atudimts/' but one must tirftd 

witli tiuLq. 
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ance with his I'lass (age group) ““ and [lIs receptivity to 
instruction, whether he is at the start or at the end [of his 

studies). (Tlie teactier) siioukl not bring in prohlems other 

than those found in that particular book, until the student 

knows die whole (In^ok) From beginning to end. is aequaimed 

with its purpose^ and has gained a ha hit from it, w'hieh he 

then can apply to other (books}. When the stutient lias ac¬ 
quired (the scholarly) habit in one discipline, he is prepared 
for learning all the oiliers. He also has become interested in 

looking for more and in advandng to higher (learning), Tlius, 

he eventually acquires a complete mastery of scholarsliip. But 
if one confuses a student, he will be unable to understand 

(anything). He becomes indolent. He stops thinking. He 

despairs of becoming a scholar and ac^oids scliularship and 
instruction. 

“God guidc.s whomever I le wants to guide," ““ 

It is also necessary (for the teacher) to avoid prolonging 

the period of instruction in a single discipline or book, by 

breaks in the sessions and long intervals between them. ’Hiis 
causes (the student) to iorgei and disrupts the nexus between 
the ditferem problems (Of the disiipline being studied), The 
result of such inierruptionii is that attainment of the (schol- 
arly) habit becomes difficult. If the first and last things of a 

discipline are present in the mind and prevent the effects of 
forgetfulness, the {.scholarly) hahit is mure easily acquired, 

mure firmly established, and closer to becoming g (tniej 
coloring, tor habits are acquired by continuous and repeated 

111, S5i activity. When one forgets to act, one forgets tlie liahit that 
results from that particular action. 

God “taught you what you did not know." 

A good and necessary method and approach in instruction 
is not to expose the student to mo disciplinea at the same 
time,"“ Otherwise, he will rarely master one of them, since 

Ektlaq corrects In 
im gyr^lii i£J3 f ic 

MU ejur'in fl.ajfl 
Ct p- belnw- 

^4*4 
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he has to divide his attention and is diverted from each of 

them by hia attempt to imderstand the other. Thus, he will 
consider both of them obscure and difticult, and be unsucc:esa- 

ful in both. But if the (siudem's) mind is free to study the 

subject that he is out {to study) and can restrict himself to it, 

that (fact) often makes it simpler (for the student) to learn 

(the subject in question). 
God gives success to that which is correct. 

You,“** student, should realise that I am here giving you 

useful (hints) for your study. II you accept them and follow 
them assiduously t you wilt find a great and noble treasure. As 

an intnxluction that will help you to understand these (hints), 

1 shall tell you the following; 
Man's ability to think is a special natural gift which God 

created exactly as He crea:tcd all His otlier creations, h is nn 
action and motion in the soul by means of a power 
(located) in the middle cavity of the brain.’*^* At times, 
(thinking) means the l>eginiiing of orderly and well-arranged 

human actions, .^t other times, it mcan!^ the l>egimimg of the 
knowderige of something that had not licen available (before)- 
The (ability to think) is directed to^vard some objecti%'c 

whose two extremes it has perceived (tiijffnt'n'ii/'), a ml 
(now) it desires to affirm or deny it. In almost no time, it 

recognizes the middle term which combmes tlie two (ex¬ 

tremes) , if (the objective) is uniform. Or, it goes on to obtain 
another middle term, if (the objective) is manifold, tl thus 
finds its objective, k ia in this way that the ability to think, by in, am 
which man is distinguished from all tlie other animals, works. 

Now, the craft of logic is (knowledge iif the) way in which 
the natural ability to think and speculate operates. Logic 

describes it, so that correct operation, can distUiguishetl 
from erroneous. To be right, though, is in the essence of the 

’*"Thi? ttfnHmdcr of thii sectinn, and the fttljpwing lecdmi down to ji, 
SOO, are mtMitig iu C 

'•"Uutim: "It if the exialenrc [iffijiMn) of t motion," Cf, lilos, above. 
™ Cf. hitn, a 10, anij S:+ia. above. 
" l,e,, the nujor aod. minor tenna. 
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ability to think. However, in very rare cases. It is afTccted by 
error. This comes irom jicrceiving (/rfjfjrt-titfr) the two cx- 

iretiies in forms other than are properly theirs, as the result 
of confusion in the order and arrange ment of the propositions 

from which the conclusion is dratvn, I jogic helps to avoid such 
traps. Thiis.™ it is a technical procedure which parallels 
(man's) natural ability to think and conforms to the way ir 

wJiich it functions. Since it is a technical procedure, it cati be 

dispensed with in most cases. Therefore, one hnd.s that many 

of the world's most cxcellenT thinkers have achieved schol¬ 
arly results without eniployhig tlie craft of logic, esjieciaUy 

when their intention was sincere and they entrusted the ni¬ 

sei vea to the mercy of CJchI, which is the greatest helyi (anyone 
may hope to find). They proceeded with the aid of the natural 
ability to think at its best, and this (ability), as it was created 

by God, permitted them by (its very) nature to find the 
middle term and knowledge of their objective. 

Besides the technical procedure called logic, the (process 
of) study involves another introductory (discipline), namely, 
the knowledge of words and the way in which tJtey indicate 
ideas in the tnind by deriving them from what the forma 
(of the letters) .say, in the case of writing, and from what 

the tongue —speech —says in the case of .spoken utter a tares.”” 
You, the student, must pass through all tlic.'je veils, in order 

to reach (the state ^vhere you can) think about your objec¬ 
tive. 

Ill, ix First, there is the way in which writing indicates spoken 
words,”” This is the easiest part <if it. 'nieti, there is the way 

in which tlie spoken wonls indicate the ideas one is seeking, 
Tilrther, there are the rules for arranging the ideas in their 
proper molds, as they are known from the craft of logic, in 
order to (be aide to) make deductions. Then, there are those 
ideas in the mind that arc abstract and {used) as nets with 
ivliich one goes hunting for the (desired) objective with die 

Cf. Essawip pp. ^ f. 
^ Cr pp. 31 e f.* tieltsw. Cf idiiiti di WGt, 

lit i!Sr t, ibuvc. 
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liL-Ip of one's natural ability to think {and) entrusting oneself 

to the mercy anti generosity of God.'*®* 
Not everyone is able to pass through all these stages 

quic'hJy and to cut through all these veils easily during the 

( process of) instruction.^^ Disputes often cause the mind to 

stop at the veils of ^vprds. Disturbing quarrels and doubts 

cause jt to fait into the nets of argument, so that the mind is 
prevented Irom attaining its objective. Kareiy do more than 

a few (individuals), who are guided by God, succeed in 
extricating themselves from this abyss. 

[f you are afflicted by such (difficu)ries) and hampered in 
your understanding (of the problems) hy misgivings or dis¬ 
turbing doubts m your mind, cast them off! Discard the veils 

of vrords and the ol)stacles of doubt! Leave all the teiThnical 
procedures and take refuge in the realm of tlie natural ability 

to think given to you by nature! Let your.speculation roam in 
it and let vour mind freely delve in it, according to whatever 
you de-sire (to obtain) from it! Set ibot in the places where the 
greatest thinkers before you did! Entrust yourself to God's 

aid, as in His meny lie aided them and taught them what 

they did not know! If you do that, God's helpful light will 
shine ujwnyou and show you your objective. Inspiration will 

indicate (to you) the middle term which Grxl made a nattiral ui, ssr 
requiremem of the (proces.s of) thinking, as we have stated.^" 

At that particular tnoiiieut, return with (the muldle term) 

to the molds and forms f to lie used) ibr the arguments, dip It 
into them, and give it its due of the technical norm (of 
logic)! 'ITien, clothe it with the forms i>f words and bring it 
fortii into tlie world of spoken utterances, lirmly girt and 

souiullv cofistrui'udl 
Verbal disputes and doubts concerning the distinction be¬ 

tween right and wrong logical evidence are all technical and 
convcntionnl matters. Their numerous aspects are all alike or 

Cf. Boiubiid, pi>. -uitt r. 
D; “siuay.” 

Qur'ln e.esjt t*^)* 
Cf. p. ass, abcnc. 
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similar, because of tlicir convenlional and technical character, 

[f thev stop you, (you vinU not be able) to distinguish the 
truth in them, for the truth becomes dUtinguishable only if it 

exists by nature. All the doubts and uncertaitities will re¬ 
main. The veils will cover the abjective sought and prevent 

tlie t)linker from attaining It. Tliat has been the case with 

most recent thinkers, especially with those who formerly 
spoke a language other than Arabic, winch was a mental 

handicap,**®* «jr those who were enamored with logic and 
partial to it.**^® They believe that logic is a natural means for 

the perception of the truth. They become confused when 
doubts and misgivings arise concem'mg the evidence, and tliey 

are scarcely able to free themselve.<i frotn (such doubts). 
Asa matter of tact, the natural means for the perception 

of the truth is, as w'e have stated, (man’s) natural ability to 

think, when it is free from all imaginings and when the 

thinker entrusts himself to the meincv of God. Logic merely 
describes the process of tlilnking and mostly parallels it. 

Ill, ass I'ake that into consideration and ask for God’s mercy when 

you have difficulty in understamling problems! Then, the 
divine light wilt shine upon you and give you die right in¬ 
spiration. 

God guides in His mercy. Knowledge comes only from 
God. 

l" 37 ] Study fif the ^eif.ri7wry sciences should not (ir pro¬ 

longed, and their prtkiietns should not be treated 

in detailJ^^ 

It should l)c known tliat the sciences customarily 
known among civilized people are of two kinds. There are the 
.sciences that are wanted per te, sudi as the religious sciences 

1** "NotwiilutaTidjiig th# JfriM nsal by ibii Klialdfin^ ihe ttpoduaia uv^oulil 
swni ro atan here {j)p^n.sr fioinhaci, p. itrj), 

CT. |ap. ■JUSff, litituw. 
CLf Tor kn&rjiiuiL% pp J42 lf‘, above. 

This aeciion is misairifi: in C. Cf. n. 1157 to thii ctiiipier, above. 
^ Cf. pjv rdi f. 
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of Qur’Sn interpretation. Prophetic tmditions, jurispmdence, 

and speculative theology, and the physical and nietaphyslcai 
sciences of philosophy. In aildition, diere are sciences that are 
instrumental anti auxiliary to the sciences mentioned. Among 

such aiLxiliary sciences arc Arabic philology, arithmetic, and 

others, which are uitxiliaiT to the religious sciences, and logic 

which is auxiliary to philosophy and often also to speculative 
theology and the science of the principles of jurisprudence 

( when treated) according to the method of recent scholars,”^ 
In the case of the sciences that are wanted (fvr Jir), it does 

no harm to extend their discussion, to treat their problems in 
detail, and to present all the evidence and (all the differeni) 
views (which exist concerning them). It give.s the student of 

them a firmer habit and clanhes the ideas they contain which 
one wants to know. Hut the sciences that arc auxiliary to 

other sciences, such as Arabic philologj^ logic, and the like, 
.should be studied only in so far as they arc aids to the other 

(sciences). Discu.ssion of them should not be prolonged, anci 
the problems should not be treated in detail, as this would 

learl away from their purpose, and their purpose is (to farili- 

tjte understanding of) the sciences to w'htch they are aiixiU 
iary, nothing cist, Whenever tlie (au.vUiaiy' sciences) cease to 

he (auxiliary to other sciences), they abandon their purptjse, 

and occupation with them bet^ume.'^ an idle pastime. 
Moreover,^^* it is (also) difficult to acejuire the habit of 

them, because they are large subjects vrith many details, in, s.w 

Their (difficulty) is often an obstacle to acquiring the sciences 

wanted /wr se, because it takes so long to get to them. How¬ 

ever, they are more important, and life is too short to acquire 
a knowledge of everything in this (thorough) form. Thus, 
occupation with tlic auxiliary sciences constitutes a waste of 

one's life, occupation with .something that is of no ooncem.’-^'® 
Recent scholar?i have done this with grammar and logic 

and even with the principles of jurisprudence. 'I'hey have pra- 

Gf., for initiiKe, pp. SH inti ititive. 
t>f; "tn »ptie af ihm." Bai "tiwrtover" m'ins pretmitlc. 
Cf. n, 790 lo thiJt diiiptcr* ibove. 
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longed the discussion of these disciplines both bv trans¬ 
mitting (more maierial) and (by adding to the material) 

through deductive reasoning. Tliey have increased the num¬ 

ber of details and probleitis,^^ causing them to be no longer 

auxiliary sciences, bur dtsciplmcs tliai are wanted prrre. In 
consequence, (the auxilianr sciences] often deal vsith views 

and problems for which tliere Is no need in the disciplines tliat 
are wanted^ se(and are the sole rififon tToF the ausil iaiy 

sciences). Thus, they are a sort of idle pastime and also do 

outright harm to students, because the srienpes that are 
wanted (per se) are more important for them than the atixili- 

aiy and instrumemal sciences. (Now.) if they spend all tJietr 

lives on ihe auxiltar^'(sciences), when will they get around to 
{the sciences) that are w'anted (prr re) r Therefore, teachers of 

the auxiliary sciences ought not to delve too deeply in 
tliem and increase the number of their problems. They 

must advise the student concerning their purpose an*l have 
him sto]» there. Those who have the mind to go more deeply 

(into them) and consider themselves capable and able to 

do so, may *:boosp (such a course) for tlieniseivcs. Everyone is 
successful at the things for which he was created. 

[) 38 ] Thf imtrartion of chUdren and the tii^er^nt 
methods emphyed in the Muslim cities. 

It should be known that Instructing children in the Qur*dn 
is a symbol of Islam. Muslims have, and practice, such 
instruction in all their citie.s, because it imbues hearts with a 

firm belief (in Islam) atui its artirloa of faith, wlilcli arc 
(ilcnvcd) from the verses of the Qur*an and certain Propimtic 
tniditions. 'J he Qur'dn ha.s become the basis of instruction, 
the foundation for all habits that may be act[uired later on. 
The reason for tins b that the things one b taught m ones 

Bulnq omits the rest of the sentitiice. It jnay U; naiwl Liini ilie sciflocc 
of Ihe principles of junsin-rjdem:e is mu an aiisiiiary Ecieticc, niiti Tbn KhnldCn 
said te at tlir iKcgimiiiig of tlte sectiort 

llulAq: ''dedijctiotih-" 
im pf sememe its. not fcmiui In 
1^ Cf. aEiiiSsip md p. um^ iibove. 
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youth take root more deeply (titan anything else)* They are 
the basis of ail later (knowledge). The first impression tlie 

lieart receives is, in a way, the fnundatiun of (ail scholarly) 
habits. The diameter of the faundiition determines the condi¬ 
tion of the building* *rbe methods of instructing children in 
the Qur’iti difier according to differences of opinion as to the 

habits that arc to result front that instruction. 
The Maghrib! method is lo restrict the education of 

children to instruction in the Qur'an and to practice, duj-ing 
the course (of instruction), Ln Qur'an oithography and its 
problems and the dJfferenccs ainotig Qur'an experts on tiiis 

score. *rhe (Maghribis) do not bring up any other subjects 
in their classes, such as traditioiuj, jurbpimdence, poetry, or 

Arabic philology, until the pupil is skilled in (the Qur'an), or 

drops out Liefore becoming skilled in it. In the latter case, it 
means, as a nile, that he will not learn anything- This is the 
method the urban population in liie Maghrib and die native 
Berber Qur'an leachem who follow their (urban compatriots), 
use in educating their children up to the age of manhood, lit, ssi 

They use it also ^V'lth old people who study the Qur'an after 
part of their life has passed. Conscc|uently, (MaghrihJs) know 

the orthography of the Qur'an, and know it hy heart, better 

than any other ( Muslim group). 
The Spanish method vs instruction in reading and writing 

as such. Thai is what they pay attention lo in the instruction 

(of children). Jlowcver, since the Qur'an is tlie basts and 

fouiidation of (all) that and the source of Islam and (all) 
the sciences, they make it the basis of instruction, but they do 
not restrict tlieir tnstnictinn of children exclusively to (the 

Qur'an), fhey also bring in (other subjects), mainly poetry 
and a>tnposition. and tbev give tlie children an expert knowl¬ 

edge tif Arabic and teach them a gootl handwriting. They do 

not stress teaching of the Qur'an more than the other sub¬ 

jects. In fact, tliey arc more concerned with teacliiiig hand¬ 
writing than any other subject, until the child reaches man¬ 
hood. He then has .some experience and loiouJedge of the 
A ruble language and poetry, lie has an excellent knowledge 
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of Isandwrkmg, and lie would have a thorough acquaintance 

widv scholarship in general, if the tradition of Mtholarlj in¬ 

struction (still) existed in (Spam), hut he does not. because 
the trariition no longer exists the re,I'hus, (prc,scnt-day 

Spanish children) obtain no further (knowledge) than what 

tlicir primary instruction provides. It is enough for those 
whom God guides. It prepares (them for further studies), in 
the event that a teacher (of them) c.tn be found. 

The people of [friqiyaii combine the instruction of chiUiren 
in the Qur'Etn, usually, with the teaching of traditions. They 

also teach basic scientific norms and certain .scientific prob¬ 
lems. However, they stress giving: their children a good 
knowledge of the Qur'an and aetjuminting them with its 

111, various recensions and readings more than anything else. 
Next they stress handwriting. In gctieral, their method 
qf instructiaii in the Qur'^ U closer to the Spanish method 

(than to Maghrib? or Eastern methods), because their (edu¬ 
cational tradition] derives from the Spani.sh skaykhsi wito 
crosaccl over when the Christians conquertxl Spain, and a-sktxl 
for hospitahtj* in Tunis.““ From tJiat time On, they were the 
teachers of (Tunisian) children. 

The people of the East, as far as we know, likewise have a 
mixed curriculum. 1 ilu not know what (.subjects) they stres.i 

(primarily). We have l>een told that they are concerned with 
tcadiing the Qurhin and the works and basic norms of (reli¬ 
gious) schobirshtp nn«f( the children) are grown up. 'Fhey do 
not combine (instruction in the Qur'an) with instruction in 
hatidwTiting. They have (special) nile(jj) for teadimg it, 
and there are special teachers for it,^ just like any other 

craft which ia taught (separately) and not includwi in the 
.school curriculum for children. The children's slates (on 
which they practice) exhibit an inferior foim of handwriting. 
Those who want to learn a (good) Jiandwriting may do so 
later on (in their lives) from pmfessiorm! (calligraphers), to 
the extent of their interest in it and desire. 

Cf- above. 
^ Cf. irUXXV f I above. 
^ Cf. ibovt* 
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The fa<i that the people of Ifriqiyali and the Majthrib 

restrict themseh ejt to the Qur’an makes them akoj^cther in¬ 
capable of ntastering^ the linguistic habit* Kor as a rule, no 

(scholarly) habit can originate hum the (study of the) Qur'an^ 

Ijecause no human being can produce anythhig like it. Thus, 

human lieings are unable to employ or imitate its ways 

. anti they also can form no habit in any other respect. 

Consequently, a person who knows (the Qur’an) does not 

acquire the habit of the Arabic tanguage. It \vill be his lot to 
be awkw'ard in ej( press ion and to have little ftiiency bt speak¬ 

ing. This situation is not quite so pronoiinccd among tJie 

people of Ifriqiyah as among tJie Maghribis, because, as wc m, jss 

have stated, the fonner combine instrucrion in the Qur’an 

with instruction in the terminology of scientific norms. Thus, 
they get some practice and have some examples to imitate. 

However, their habit in this respect does luu amount to a 

good style (eloquence), because their knowledge mostly 

consists of scholarly terminology which falls short of good 
style. as will be mentioned in the proper section.*"* 

As for the Spaniards, their varied curriculum with its 
great amount of instruction in p(>etry, composition, and 

Arabic philology gave tiieiii, from their early years on, a liabit 
providing for a better acquaintance with the Arabic language. 

They were les.s proficient in all the other (religious} sciences, 

because they w ere little familiar with study of the Qur'an and 
Uie traditions that arc tlie ba&b and foundatinn of the [ reli¬ 

gious) sciences, *l*hus, they were people wlio knew,’ how to 
write and who had a liierarj' education that was either excel¬ 

lent or deficient, depending on the secondary education they 

received after tlieir cliildhootl education. 
In his Judge Abd Bakr b. al-'Araht made a 

remarkable statement alwut instmetion, which retains (the 

cr. pp. sw r., beUtw. 
Ct iikI p. [n. i i^s)* abuvt. Hi* vitiws Dh educutlcih, from 

hi9 ire qunte4 Tiy |, Goldziher in lux irticlep “IfjdiiMtiirii/* 
in Hjxtingi' EncyrloftitiA of jnJ Etkin, V, vjtwi 
on (Hiuc4tlon caittpasnlik to (liost quoccij hcix-, w« found expressed in the 
enTiy peiEod Qf Mii9hni civ|liz3tioii in ih^ ^axnSdir ful-fitidsifa^ by the IhiEiouv 
fj^unayn b. where hr deKribed what he ^cmakleT^ iq be the curncdUtm 
af Gr^ educatiE^n. 
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best tif^ the old, and presents (soine good) new features.^** 
He placed Instruction in Arabic and poetry ahead of all the 

other sciences, as in the Spanish method, since, he said, 

‘‘poetry is the archive of the Arabs.^®* Poetry and Arabic 

philology should be taught first because of die (existing) 
corruption of the langnageJ^ From there, die (student) 

should go on to arithtnetic and study it assiduously, until he 
knows 'its basic norms. He sliould then go on to the study of 

the Our‘an, because witli his (previous) preparation, it will 
be easy for him/' (Ibti al-‘Arabi) Continued; "How thought¬ 

less are our compatriots in tliat they teach children the Qur’an 
when they are first starting out. They read things they do not 

understand and work hard at something that Is not as impor¬ 
tant for them as other matters," He concluded: "The student 

III, should simfy suixessively the principles of Islam, the prin¬ 

ciples of jurisprudence, disputation, and tlien the Prophetic 
traditions and the sciences connected with them." He also 

forbade teaching two disciplines at the same time, save to the 
student with a good mind and sufficient energy.”** 

This is Judge Abu hakr's ad\'ice. It is a good method in¬ 
deed. How'ever, accepted custom is not favorable to it, and 
custom hail greater power over conditions (titan anything 
else). Accepted custom gives preference to the teadiing of the 
Qur‘an. The reason is the desire for the blessing and rcw'arii 
(ill the other world resulting from Imowledge of the Qur‘an) 

and a fear of the things that might affect children in ‘‘the 
folly of youth" ”*• and harm them and keep them from ac¬ 
quiring knowledge. They mighi mis-s the chunce to learn the 

““ IJI-. "he repeated (old thirgi) end hrougliT forth new [oripiiBl 
Ulcus}.” Tlius. oiif jtiighl iranslate; “which aayi evi'ryTliiug," Cf. H. 
Ijo/.y, Xupffiement aux dsTthnneira andxi, II, 

““ Cf. a;VM, above, uml pp. 3+i, 36^, 37*, ;iiid no, below. 
Cfr p|j. 5+5 f., jisd 
Cf. p. 3S*+, at)«JVO. 

«" For this ofien-used phrase,cf., for insianci?, F. Rusenihal, ffnfqrv af 
Mutiim UiitttriugTjfhj, p. e»7. Cf, eliu the rjthcr diircrwit unpiiciitioii efthe 
Idtt in Llii: vcr&c: 

Only The folly nf you ill is lift. 
And whei) it Is gone* ttie ftdly nf tne. 

Cf. at-Tawl^yS, id-im(At {Ctnro, U, isD, 
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Qiir*an, As long as they remain a( home* they are amenable 

to authnrit}^. VS'ben they have grown up and shaken off the 

yoke of authority, the tempests of young manhood often cast 

them upon the shores of wrongdoing, '["hereibre, while the 

children are still at home and under the yoke of authority, one 
seizes the opponufiity to teach them the Qur’an, so that they 

will not remain without knowledge of it. If one rouJd he 

certain that a child would continue to study and accept instruc¬ 
tion (when he has grown uji), the method memioned by die 

Judge would be tlie most suitable one ever devised in Kasi or 

West* 
"God decides, and no one can change His decision." 

[| dS 1 So'/rrity in itii/Ients dofs fAcm harm. 

This comes about as follows. Severe punishment in the 

course of instruction does harm to the student, especially to 
little children, tweause it belongs among (ifie things tliat 

make for aj bad habit. StLidents,“'^ slaves, and servants who 
are brought up with injustice and (tyrannical] force are over¬ 
come by it. It makes them feel oppres-sed and causes them to m, sss 

lose their energy. It makes them lazy and induces them to lie 

and be insincere. That is, their outward behavior differs trom 

w'liat tliev are thinking, because they are afraid that they will 
have to suffer tyrannical taratment (if tiiey tell the truth]. 

Thus, they are taught deceit and trickery- This becrjnie.s their 

custom and charaider. They lose the quality tJiiit goes with 
social and political organization and makes people human, 
namely, (the desire to) protect and defend tJieniselves and 

their homes, and rhev become dependent on others.^** In¬ 

deed, tlieir souls become too indolent to (attempt to] acquire 
the virtues and good character qualities. Tlius, they fall short 

of their potentialities and do not reach the limit of their 
humanity. As a riisult, they revert to the stage of “tlie lowest 

of tlie low." ^ 

Qur'an is.+l {-tl). 
Cf, EfMwi, p. IBl, 

^ for inatfljidc^ above, 

™ Cf Qur'ajl (5-)- 
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That ”” is wliat hap^iened to every nation th.it fell under 
the yoke of tyranny and learned through it the mt-ajiing of 

itijusike. One may check this by {obseni-ing) any person who 

is not in control of his own affairs and has no .iiithority on his 

side to guarantee his (safety). One thus be able to infer 

(from the ohsers'ahle facts) that things are (as I have stated). 
One may look at the Jews and the had character they have 

acquired/^** such tliat tliey are dcscrilted in every region and 

period as having the quality of irhurj,^^^ whichf according to 
well-known technical terminology^ means "Lisincerity ar»3 

trickery.” The rca-ion is what we have (just) said. 

'llius, a teacher must not be too severe toward his pupil, 
nor a father tow^ard his son, in educating them. In the 
lx>iik that Al>ii Muhammad b, Abi Zayd wrote on the laws 

governing teachers and pupils, he said: ’"If children must be 
m, beaten, their educator must not strike them more than three 

times." *Umar said: “Those w'ho are not educated 
(disciplined) by tlie religious law arc not educated (disin- 
plined) by God." He spoke out of a tlcsirc to preserve the 
souls from the humiliation of disciplinary punislintent and in 
(he knowledge that die amiiuni (of riisciplmary punishment) 
that the religious law has stipulated is fully adequate to keep 
(a person) under control, beeau.-ie the (religious liiw) knows 
best what is good for him. 

One of tlie best methorls of education was sugge.ste<i hv 
ar-Rashid to Khalaf b. Ahmar, the teacher oi'his son Muham- 

Cf. Issawi, p. ei. 
^ cf. liSTS Olid utmvc. 
11" Ttu* viicaliiiiion U iiutuialrd tn H, C, onil J!). Iftjwtver, no such word 

in the tneaninfl requintd seems lo ej(i*| in Arohlc liirfioiiurlni. Js it, |Ktritip»,» 

dialectLCbil variant of Arabic "charbtanry, fuolinJinejM." or a Spiuiish or 
Non tiwest AfVican dtaicctical cKpressionr 

•>*'O. iieai, ttbin'e. 
n* Apparently, (bti KhaldBn intorprcts ihia iwtFmEiii to dnniiiiirt that 

"disciptine"(which may mean ‘'education" or ''cor^tural punisliinetit”) should 
be applied only wlitre it ia stitHiIjitEd by the reti(rious law. niul i>r>i freely 
nwieJ Dill by teachers. Actually, li seeiits (a mein that where the rellginii» 
law prescribes no punishment, nurie will result ki the other wiwld fnr the 
individual mvolvnl. 

Cf, liSSfi, above. 
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mad al-Amtn- Khjiarb- Aliniar said: 'Ar-BashM told me 

to come and etiLicatc his son MLihammad al-Anim, and he 

said to me; *0 Alunar, the Commander of the Faithful is 

eiitruMiiig (his soil) to you, the life of Ills soul and the fruit of 

his heart* Take hrm iiold of him and make him oliey you. 
Occupy in relation to him tlie place tliat the Commander of 

the Faithful has gjiven you. Teach him to read the Qur iinr 

Instnict him in lii.'itory. Let him transmit poems and teach 

him the Simnah of the iTophct. Give him insight Into the 
proper occasions for speech and how to .begin a (speech). For¬ 

bid him to laugh, save at times when it i.s proper. Accustom 

him to honor the Hashimite ilignltaries when they come 

to him, and to give the military leaders places of honor when 

thev come to his salon. Let no hour pass in which you do not 
seize the opportunity' to teach him something useful* Hut do 

so without vexing liiiu, W’hich w'ould kill hU inind, Do tiot 
alw'avs be too lenient wiih him, or he will get to like leisure 
and become used to it. As much a.s possible, correct luni 
kindly and gently* If he does not want it that way. you must 

tlien use severity and harslmess.' ” 

[[ -to ^ A scAoUr's nJuciitioii is grrutly improved by 
Iravelittg in quest of knowledge and meetiHg 

the authoritative teiwhers {of his time). 

The reason for this is tltat human iieings obtain their 

knowledge and character qualities and all their opinions and tti, 

virtues either tlirough study, in.struction, and leciui'es, or 
through imltaiion of a teacher and personal contact witli him. 

The only difference here is that habits acquired through 

personal contact w'ith a teacher are more strongly and firmly 
rooted. Thus, the greater the number of authoritative teach- 

‘■“Khaiaf died betwiwn Ttie and S'lS; cT. GAL, I, it I, Ibii 
(QialiJun'i^ i4 derived hem 4il-Miis*iidi. SturAj aith^dhahtd? [Paris, 
leei-rj), vi, Sii r. cr. alsb af-.Viiidni* tt!ir4.iiwifrfB.t, ed. 
Sclwally [Giessen, IW>a), p. 611, and ash^^Sharisht. Siarii itbMitifdmii 
(Cairn, iichS/'tHStl), Tl, SOU. 

**' Thai i*, his 'Aldiisid relatives, 
™ Cf. Issiiwi* p. Tea. 
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ers f.Tfwvdvis), the mfire deeply moied is the habit one ac¬ 
quires. 

Furthermore, the technical terminolories usetl in scientific 
insiruciion are cont'usinfr to the student. Many students even 

suppo.se them to be pari of a given sciLwe. ‘[’he only way to 
deliver them from tliat (wrong notion) is by personal contact 

with teachers, for difieretit teachers employ different termi¬ 
nologies. 'i hus, meeting scholars and Jiuving many authorita¬ 

tive teachers (jAiiyi/is) enaViles the studeni to notice the differ¬ 
ence in the terminologies used by different teachers and to 
distinguish ttmong tJicm. He will thus be able to recognize 

the science itself behind the (technical terminology it uses). 
He will realize that {terminoiogtes) are (merely) means and 
methods for impaning (knowledge}. Ills ptnvors will work 

toward acquiring strongly and finniy rootetl habits. He will 
improve the knowledge he has and tie able to distinguish it 

from other (knowledge). In addition, his habits will be 

strengthened througil his inteiislve personal contact with 
teachers, w-hen tliey are many and of various types. Tliis is for 
those for whom tiod facilitated the ways of scJiolarship and 
right guidance. Thus, traveling in quest of knowledge is 

absolutely necessary fnr the acqiiisiiton of useful know ledge 
and perfection through meeting authoritative teachers 
{sfiiiyk/is) and having contaci with (scholarly) personalities. 

God "guides svhomever He waiit:s to to a straight 
path." 

Ml, ssa E +1 ] Scfiaturs art, of all peiiplc, Mw leant familiar 

with thi’ Tijays tf pfilHks. 

ITtc**® reason for this is that (scholars) are u.setl to 
mental specublion and to a searching study of ideas which 
they abstmet from the se7».'r/i&/ifnj and conceive in their minds 
as general utiiversals, s{i that they may be applicable to some 

matter in general but not to any Articular matter, individual. 

iiw QLir^aii a.i4fi (etc. 
i™ Cf. Isisawi, pp, s+-«^F. 
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race, tution. or group of people, {Scholars,) then, make sueij 
universal ideas conform (in their minds) to facts of the out¬ 

side world. They also compare things with others that are 

similar to or like them, with the help of analogical reasonitig 
as used in jurisprudence, which is something familiar to them. 

All their conclusions and views continue to he something in 

the mind. They come to conform (to the facts of the outside 
world) only after researth and speculation lias come to an 

end. or they may never come to conform (to them). The 
facts of the outside world are merely special cases of tiie 
(ideas) that are in the mind. For instance, the religious laws 

are special cases derived from the well-known (texts) of 

the Qur'an and the Sunnah, In their case, one expects the 

tacts of the outside world to conform to them, in contrast with 

the intellectual sciences, where, in order to (prove) the 
soundness of views, one expects those views to conform to 

the facts of the outside world. 
Thus, in all their intellectual activity, scholars are accus¬ 

tomed to dealing with matters of the mind and wdtli thoughts. 

‘I'hey tlo not know any tiling else. Politicians, on the other 

hand, must pay attention to tlie facts of the outside world and 
the conditions attaching to and deixmding on (politics). 

(These facts and conditions) are obscure. They may contain 
srmie (element) making it impossible to refer them to some- «ii, aesi 

thing like and similar, or contradicting the universal (idea) 

to which one would like diein to conform. *the conditions 

existing in civilization cannot (alw'ays) be compared witfi 

each other. Tliey may be alike in one respect, but they may 

dift'er in other respects, 
(Now,) scholars arc accustomed to generalizations and 

analogical conclusions. When they look at politics, they 
press (their observarlons) into the mold of their views and 

their way of making detluctions. Thus, tiiey commit many 
errors, or (at least) they cannot be trusted (not to commit 
errors). The ititelligent and alert (segment) of civilized 

people falls Into the same category as (scholars). Tlieir 
pcnetratiiig mind.s drive them toward a searching occupation 
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with ideas, atialii'gy, and con]|>an5on, as is the ease with 
jurists. Thus, they (too^ commit errors. 

The average person of a healthy disi>ositi(in and a medio¬ 
cre intelligence has not got the mind for (such sfjccubtion) 

and does not think of it. Therefore^ he restricts hintself to 

considering every matter as it is, and to judging every bbid 

of situation and every type of imlividttal hy its particular 
(cLrcutnstances), His judgment is not infected vviih analogy 

and generalization. Most of iiis speculation stops at matters 

perceivable by the senses, and he tUies not go beyond them in 
his mind, like a swimmer who stays in live water near the 
shore, as the poet says; 

Do not go out too deep when swiinniuig. 
Safety lies near the shore. 

Such a roan, therefore, can he truited when he reflects 
nt, ant upon his political activities. He has the right outlook in deal¬ 

ing with his fellow men. 'ITiits, lie makes a good living and 

sufiers nt> daroageor liami in the (proces!-, of making a living), 
because he has the right outlook. 

''And He know.s more thsn any scholar." 

This (situation) makes one realize that logic cannot be 

trusted to prevent the cornmisslon of errors, liecausc >! is 
too ahstract and rcmtite 1‘rtmi the scrtJiVhVi. (Logic) considers 

the secondary THteHtf(ibitiii. It is possible that material things 
contain stimething that tiocs not admit of (logiral) eondusions 

and contradicts them, when one looks for unequivocal coti- 
formity {between them and the facts of the outside world). 
It isdifflTcm with speculation alx>ut the primaiy 

which are less abstract. ] hey are matters of thV iitntgination 
and pictures of the leftsihiUn. They retain (certain fcaiures of 
the JoijffwV/iT) and permit verilication of the ixintonnity of 
(the jcnj/lu7/Vr to the primary inUUigihiiia) 

Qiir'iit 19.7S (m). 

1“ Cf. p. est. alwve. 
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^ 4.J 2 Most 0/ Ihf sfhotarf in Iskni /uivu luva Jian^ 

,'trahf ( Fersitjns)^^°* 

I: ***” is a remarkable fact that, with few j&!<ceptions, most 

Muslim scholars Uitii in the religious and in the intellectual 

sciences have l>Een non-Arabs. When a scholar is of Arab 

origin, he is non-Arab in language and upbringing and has 
nun-Arab teachers, ITiis is so in spite of the fact tliat Islam 

)s an Arabic religiun, anti its founder was an Arab* 
The reason for it is that at the beginning Islam had no 

sciences or crafts. That was due to the simple conditions 
(that prevailed) and the desert attitude. 1 he religious laws, 
which are the coinmaiiii.s and prahibitions of God, were in 

the breasts of the authorities. They knew their simn'es, the 
Qur’an and the Sunnah, from information they hatl received 

directly from the Lawgiver (Muljamniad) himself and from 

the men around him The people at that time were Arabs. 
They did not know anydiing about scientific instruction or 
the writing of books and systematic works. There w'ai no tii, rri 

im-entive nr need for that. Tins was the situation during the 
Uitie of'the men around Mvihammacl and the men of the second 

generation. The persons wlio were concerned with knowing 

and transmitting the (religious laws) were callwl "Qur'an 

readers," that is, people who w'cre able to read the Qur'an 
and were not illiterate, lllitfraty wes genera! at that time 
among the men around .Muhammad, since they were (Arab) 

Bedouins.’*® People who knew the Qur’an were ai tliat tune 

caltcil "Qur'an readers" with reference to the fact (that they 

were literate). They read the Qur*^ and the Sumiah, which 

were transmitieii frotn God, (in order to know the religious 

'** In Aribic tlDgulatic usape, (he twin-A ribs desiginitod by the lerin 
'jjjfn jiTE ^imnrily I'erssans. Frcrni itie title of Ibn titidtdiin's Hiitary 
1:13, (me rut perhaps crmdniie tliii in lli^ tniwJ ','fjiim wcfe mainly 
cisiem non-.'SmJM, whems the ivnitl Berber, *Ji ibe most proinineni group 
uf Mi'iLSlcm norir-Artib#* jtajnrfj fnr the Bull dT. itlao abov^, 

™ tX arul ibuv'e. 
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bws,) bccau!»c the religious laws were known only from the 

{Qur'an) and from the traditions which are mostly expbna* 
tions of and conitneiitarics upon, the (Qur'an). Muhatnmad 

said: "I left among you two things. You will not go astray 
as long as you hold on to them: the Qur'an and mv Sun- 
niih,‘‘i*® 

Ry the time of the reign of ar-Rashid, (oral) tradition 
had becojtie far removed (from its starting point). It was thus 

necessary to write commentaries on die Qur'an and to fix the 
traditions in writing, because it was fenred that they might he 

iost.^*^'’ [l was also necessary to know' the chains of trans¬ 

mitters and to assess their reliability, in order to be able to 

distinguish sound chains of transtnitters from inferior ones.**** 
'Ihen, more ami more laws concerning actuaJ ca&tLs w'crc 

derived from the Qur’an and the Sunnah. Moreover, the 

(Arabic) language became corrupt,’*’* and it tvas necewarv 
to lay down grammatical rules. 

All the religious sciences had (thus) become habits con¬ 
nected wdth producing and deriving (laws anti fiorms) and 

with comparison and analogical reasoning. Oilier, auxillaiy 
sciences beciimc necessary, such as linowledge of the rules 

of the Arabic language, (knowledge of) the rules that govern 
the derivation (of laws) and analogical reasoning, and defense 
of the articles of faith by means of arguments, because a great 

numljer of inncivaduiis and heresies (had come into exist¬ 
ence), All these things developed into seience.s with their own 
habits, rtKjuiring instruction [fnr their acquisition). Thus, 
they came to fall under the category of cTal'ts- 

We have mentioned before that the crafts are cultivated 
by sedentary’ people and that of all peoples the Arab (Bed- 

™ r^mws (fivra in Oincordance, 1, STtij, 1, g* «ffr tt> ililTvrcMl 
ei^bomtian^ of the iKivrne. 

tni Itie MFjMion of this u ^iciibaj v> uwlj a figuir as tlw caliph 

p iSfl. Klialilijri itvay liavc m minct ihe story atiout MUia aniittl-MataZf, 
Cf. 1:34, above; also p. sgs, bekiw, ’ 

*“* Cf. sitSR r, aliove. 
““ Cr. pp s+s f, below. 
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ouins) are least familiar witK the nrafts,**^ Thus, tiie sciences 

came to belong to sedentary culture, and the A.rabs were not 

familiar with them or with their culiis ation, Nov«> the (only) 
sedentary people at that time were non-Arabs and, what 

amounts to tite same thutg, the clients and sedentary people 
who followed the non-Aralis at that time in all imitters of 

sedentary culture, including the crafts and professions. They 
were most versed in those tilings, because sedentary culnire 

had Lieen firmly rooted among them from the time of the 
Persian Empire. 

Tlius, the founders of grammar were Stbawayh and, after 

him, al-FarisI and az-Zajjaj.^”* All of them were of non- 
Arab (Persian) descent. They were brought up in the Arabic 

language and acquired the knowledge of it through their up¬ 

bringing and through contact with Arabs, They inventeil the 

rules of (grammar) and made (grammar) initJ a dUcipiine 
(in its ow'n right) for later (generations to use). 

Most of the haJhk scholars who preserved traditions for 
the Muslims also were non-x\rabs (Persians), or Persian in 

language and upbringing, because the disripline was 

widely cultivated m the 'Iraq and tlie regions beyond. 

(Furthermore,) all the scholars who w'orkc<i in tlie science of 
the principles of jurisprudence were non-Arabs ( Persians), 
as is well known. The same applies to speculative theologians 

and to most Qur’an commentators. Only the non-iVrabs 
(Persians) engaged in the task of presen'ing knowledge and 

wTiting systematic scholarly works. Thus, the truth of the 

following statement by the Prophet becomes apparent; "If 
.scholarship hung suspended at the highest parts of heaven, 

the Persians would (reach it and) take it," 
l*he Arabs who came into contact with that flourishing 

sedentary culture and exchanged their Bedouin attitude for 

Cr fr, iilfuve, 
**** Abu IbruliSm b. as^Sarti wIhj ^tiE^d Bi t C-T. 

^ lo; Sfippt.y I, 17Q. Kor Ihis Qlhcr two scholurs, cf. pp. 303 and bt*luw, 
™ Tin? reniaindiT nf thii H!nienc& Jippraf? imly in C and D. D mniis- 

the regions tMtyEJthl,” 
Ut., "people of 
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ir, were divertefl from occupyii^g ihemselves with scholir- 

ship iuid study by their leading positiuti in live \\hb8SuJ 

dynasty and the tasks that confronted them in gavernment. 
Ill. S73 Tliey were t}ie men of tlic dynasty, at once its protectors and 

the executors of its policy, In addition, at that time, they 
considered it a contemptible tiling to be a scholar, because 

scholarship is a craft, and political Icatlers are always con¬ 
temptuous of the crafts and professions and everything that 

leads to tljem,^^’' Thus, they left such things ui non-Arabs 
and persons of mixed Arab and non-Arab parentage {mu- 

Tvallaii), The latter cultivated them, and (the Arabs) always 

considered, it their right to cultivate them, as they were their 

custotn {ilhri] and their sciences, and never felt complete con¬ 
tempt for the men learned in them, Ihe final result, (how¬ 
ever,) was that when I lie Arabs lost power and the non-Aratjs 

took over, the reiigious sciences had no place with the men in 
power, because the latter had no relations with (scholarship). 
Scholars were viewed with contempt,**'* because the (men 

in power) saw that (scholars) had no contact with them an<] 
were occupying themselves with things that were of no 

interest to the (men hi p(*wer} in govenimental and political 
matters, as we mentioned in connection with the religious 
ranks.**** Tlie fact established here is the reason why (all) 
scholars in the religious sciences, or most of them, are non- 
Arabs. 

The intellectual sciences, as well, made their appearance 
in Islam only after scholars and authors Itad become a distinct 
group of people and all sihobrship ha<l become a craft, 

(The intellectual sciences) were then the sptjcial preserve of 
non-Arabs, left alone by the Arabs, who did not cultivate 
them. They were cultivated only by Arabici/ed non-Arabs 
(Persians) as was the ca.se with all the crafts, as we .Htatcd 
at the l>eginning. 

>^-n« reRiri^tire ta*j be to ):f», jhove. t’f J|J» pp. +lfif„ litU>w. 

*•** Cf tt. &)*y in JpwJTijf asUttitfut, XIV® {isefi). I7(i t. 
“”Cr l:V.iEk r, 
™ Cf. H, Doj>’, fe. of. 
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This situation continufid in tiie cities as long as the 

Persians and iJie Persian countries, the ’Iratj, Khurasan, and 

Traiisoxania, retained their sedentary culture. But when 

those cities fell into ruins, sedentary culture, \^hich God has 

devised tor the attainment of sciences and crafts, disappearGd 

from them. Along with it, scliolarship altogether disap¬ 
peared from among the non-Arahs (Persians), who were ui, st* 

(iiow') engulfed by the desert attitude. Scholarship was re¬ 

stricted to cities with an abundant sedentary culture. Today, 

no (city) has a more abundant sedentary culture than Cairo 

(Kgypt). It is the mother of the world, the great center 

(fu’/fn) of Islam, and the mainspring of the sciences and the 

crafts.^ 
Stjme .sedentary culture has also survived bi Transoxania, 

because the there provides some sedentary culture. 

Tlierefore, tliey have tJiere a certain number of the sciences 
ami the crafts, which cannot be deniwh Gur attention w'bs 

called to this fact by the contents of ibe writings of a (Tr^ns- 
oxanian) scholar, which liiive reached us in tliis country, lie 

is Sa’d-ad-illn at-Taftazani.*^ As far as the other non-Arabs 
(Persians) are concerned, we tiave not seim,since the [main 

ibu al-Khatib and Naslr-ad-din any discussions that 
could he referred to as Indicating their ultimate excellence. 

When one considers and i>onderi this fact, one will 
obsene (in it) one of the wondrous circumstances of tJiis 

world, *'God creates whatever He wi,shes," ‘Tliere is no 

God but Him/' 

13 ha j ,'J fterxd/t it‘An.wjfrrt hinguagr avw not Jnjhk 

^/ith it hfirtiir than Ihr (naf/Tf) speaker nf 
^ trabrr to artitiire iht sckncits^'^ 

This is explained by the fact that all scientific research 
deals with ideas of the mind and the imagination. This applies 

Cf. A9ti^<3fTitpkj, ji, a+fl; «lKPV^, lilviii, 
““Cf, p. tn. nb(>v<!, 
™ Cf, p. wn, and abcivGj p. i +8, 

s.+Vfi-sij, etc., and Qiaf^all 'S-itta ( etc. 

^ TI-h» sentiuii not fumiii iij BuHq. 
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to the religious sciences in vviiich reseunih is mostly con¬ 
cerned with words and the substance td whirh is the laws 

derived from the Qur'iiii. the Sunnah, and the language used 

in (both the Quriiin and the Suiimh) that leads to (the for- 

mulatiuii of) these (laws). These are all matters of the imagi¬ 

nation. The same fact also applies to the mtellectual sciences, 
which are matters of the mind. 

Linguistic expression is merely the intci-preier of ideas 
that are in the mind. One {person) convey.^ them to another 

in oral discussion, instruction, and constant scientific re¬ 
search. JUs purpose is to obtain the (various) habits of 

(all these things thmirgh constant application. Words 
and expres.sioris are media and veils between the ideas. They 
constitute- the bonds lietween thenn and gT\e them their final 

imprint. The student of ideas must extract them from the 
words that express them. Ftir this he needs a knowledge of 

their linguistic meaning and a good f Iingui.stic} hal>ii. Other¬ 
wise, it is ditliciitt for him to get (the itleas), apart from the 

(usual) difiicuitie.s inlierent in mental iiivestigimon of tJiem. 
When he has a firmly rooted habit as far as semantics is con¬ 

cerned, so that the (correct) ideas present themselves to li’ts 

mind when he (hears) certain words used, spontaneously and 

naturally, the veil between the ideas and the u riders tan cling is 
eitlier totally remewed, or heeoiiie.s less hqav'y. anil the only 

task that temains is to itivestigate die problems inherent in 
the ideas. 

All this applies to instruction Ijy personal wtitact in the 
form of oral address and e.x pi a nation. But when the student 
lias to rely upon the study ol' books and wTitten material and 

must understand scientific problems iVtun the fcimt.s of written 
letters in books,'*** he is confronted with another veil, 
(namely, the veil) that separates handwriting and the form of 
letters (Sound) in writing from the spoken words (found) in 

.ner<.W it«tnatiori, afirJ fhr sdtnit,, nHt 
mm y lt^ the jac^ncea DtEme. LLiiguistic (.■xjrrt.siioti" cm lurthy be mcAitt, 
ouJ the use gf ihe ((liiral 'lubiu" wmiU imt go well witJi It 
™ Cf. p. iJXJ, above. 
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the imaginatian, The written letters have their own way of 
indicating^ the spoken wortLs. Ai long as that way is not 

known, it is impossible to know what they express. If it is 

known imperfectly, (the meaning) expressed (by the letters) 

is known imperfectly. Thus, the student is coiifrunied with 

another veil standing between him and his objective of at- 

taining scientific habits, one that is more difficult to cope 

with than tlie first one. (Now,) if his habit, as far as the 

meaning of words und WTiting goes, is firmly established, the 

veils between him and the ideas are lifted. He has merely to 
occupy himself with understanding the problems inherciil in 

the (ideas). The same relationship of ideas witli words and 

wTiiing exists in every language. The habits of students who 
learn these things while tliey are young, are more firmly 

established (than those of other people), 
I'urthermore, the Muslim realm was far-flung and in¬ 

cluded many natiom. TJte sciences of the ancients were wiped 
out through the prophecy of (Islam) and its (holy) book. 

Illiteracy w'as the proper thing and symbol (of Islam), Islam 
then gained rttyal authority and power. (Foreign) nations 

served the (Muslims) with their sedentary culture and re¬ 
finement. The religious seieiice*s, which had lieen traditlortiil, 

w'ere turned by the (Mu-slims) into crafts. 'I hus, (scholarly) 

habits originateil among tJieiii, Many systematic works and 

books were written, ('t’he Muslims) desired to leam the 

settfnees of the (foreign) nations.. 'Hiey made them their own 

through translations. They pressed them into the mold of 
their own views, They took them over into their own lan¬ 

guage from the non-Arab languages and surpassed the 

achievements i>f(the non-Arabs) in them. The manuscripts in 
the non-Ambic language were forgotten, abandoned, ami 
scattered.All tlit sciences came to exist m Arabic. 'Fhe 

systematic w'orks on them were written in (Arabic) writing. 
Thus, students of the sciences needed a knowledge of the 
meaning of (Arabic) words and (.Arabic) writing. They could 

Lit., "a fargottEn nbjein, n ttEKrtuil mlii, und a lurticlE of 
dU5i." Cf. Qur'an (SJ). 
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dispcn.se with all other languages, l}e<(.'dii.<fe thi^ liad hcen 

wiped out and there was no longer any interest in them. 

We have mentioned before that language is a habit of the 

tongue.Likewise, handwriting 15 a craft, ihc habit of w hkh 
is located in the hand,*^ The tongue which had at first die 

111, ST? habit of speaking ariotlier language tlmti Arabic, becomes 

deficient in (its mastery of) Arabic, because, as we havemen^ 

tinned before,the person whose habit has Qdx'anced to 3 
certain point in a particular craft is rarely able to master an¬ 

other one. rhis is obvioua. (Now,) if f a person) is deficient in 

(his JuaateTY of) Arabic, in (his know'ledg'e oQ the meaning of 

its wonis and its writing, it is difficuU for liim to derive the 

ideas from (Arabic words and Arabic writing), as has faecii 
nientionoti before. Only if the early lialilt of speaking a nun- 

Arab language is not yet firmly established in a perstin when 
he makes the transition from it to Arabic, as is the case with 

small non-Arab children who grow Lip with Arabs befVire 
their (Itabit) of speaking a tion-Arab language is firmlv es¬ 

tablished, only then does the Arabic language ctinte to l»e like 
a first (native) lanpago, and his ability m derive the ideas 

from (the words of) the Arabic language is not deficioiit.^®** 
1 he Same applies to persoius whu learned non-Arabic wTiting 
before Arabic w-rithig. 

This is why we find that most non-Arab scholars jn their 
research and classes do not copy comments (directly) (rom 

books hut read them aloud. In this way they are le.ss disturlied 
by the veils (between words and ideas), so that they can get 

more easily at the ideas. When a person fxisseascs the ^lerfect 
habit as far as verbal and w'ritten exftression is concerned, he 
dues not have to (read aloud) for him. it has become like a 
firmly ingrained natural disposition to derive an imderstatid- 
ing of words from writing and of ideas from words. The veils 
between him and the ideas are lifted. 

mrf V *"d n*‘ a+id, ajid 971 ikIow. 
“ C-f. p. S7S, above. 

4(jS3+r, atmve, 
'*•' Cf. pp. 34)i r, S55, a«o ff., and sai, ix^Eow. 
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Intensive study and constant practice of tlie iangua^ iind 

of writing may lead a pc^rson to a firmly rooted habit, as 
we find in ttiosl non-Arab scholars. However, this occurs 

rarely. VMien one compares such a person with an Arabic tii, ars 

scholar of e<iual merit, the latter is the more efficient, and his 
habit tlie stronger. The non-Arab has trouble because his 

early use of a non-Arab language necessarily makes iiim 

bferior. 
This is not in contradiction with the afore-menttoned 

fact that most Muslim scholars are non-Arabs, In tliat 

coiiticcticm, "non-Arab" meant non-Arab by descent. Such 

non-Arabs had a long (histoty of) sedentary culture which, 

as we have established, causes cultivation of the crafts and 

habits, including the sciences. Being non-Arab in language is 

something quite diffei'ent, and this is what is meant here, 
It is also not in contradicilon with tlje feet that tite Greeks 

were higlily accomplished scholars. They learned their 
sciences in their own first (native) language ami in their own 

writing, such as was customarily used among them. The non- 
Arah Muslim who studies to become a scholar leams his 

subject in a language other than his first (native) one and 
from a writing other tiun the one wliose habit he has mas¬ 

tered. This, then, becomes a veil for him, as we have stated. 
This applies quite generally to all kinds of speakers of 

non-.Arab languages, such as tlie l*erslans, the Turks, the 
Berbers, the European Christians, and all others whose lan¬ 

guage is not Arabic. 
"Here are signs for people who understand signs." '*** 

1^ 4.1 ]] T'fit seknm tottttrtud with the *4rabic taiiguiige. 

The pillars of the Arabic language are four; lexicography, 
grammar, syntax and .style (htiyd^i), and literature. Knowl- 
edge of them all is necessary for religious sdiolars, since the irt, 
source of all religious laws is the (Jur’an anti tlie Sunnafi, 

“= Cf. (he pmfdiiig iMtico. 
“* Cf. *!«> ]t. 372, Itctow. 
“MQur’In |5,TS(7S). 
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whu*!! art in Arabic. Their transmttiera, the men around 

Muhammad and die men of the second generation!, vvere 

Arabs, Their flifficulties are to tie explained from the lan¬ 
guage they used. Thus, those who want to be religious schol¬ 

ars must know the sciences connected with tlic Arabic lan¬ 
guage. 

Hiese sciences tiiifer in emphasis (as to their importance) 

according to the diiferent degrees (of useililriess} tiiey possess 
for conveying the intended meaning of icpcech, as wifi become 

clear when they are discussed one by one. The conclusion 
will be tliat the first and most important of them is grammar, 

since it gives a clear indication of the basic principles (used in 
expressing} tlie various intended meanings. Thus, one can 

distinguish between subject and object, as wdl as beiweoi 
the subject of a nominal sentence and its predicate. Without 

graJiimar, one would not know ou whit to base giving 
information (about anything). 

Lexicography would tiGserve to bo first, xvere not most of 
its data ctsnsiant {and restricted) to their (conventional) 
meanings, incapable of changing, in contrast to the cuse end- 

ings (in grammar) whioli indicate dependdnee, the (person or 
thing) that is dependent, and the {person or thing) on which 
(something else) depends,**®* 1 hey always change completely 

and leave no trace, 1 hus, grammar is more important than 
lexicography, since ignorance of (grammar) is vety liarmful 

to mutual uuderstamhng. This ts not the case with lexicog¬ 
raphy. 

A till God knows butter. 

Grammar 

It ?fhould he l«no\vn tli^t language^ as the term is custom¬ 
arily useij, is the expression by a speaker of hU intention^ 
Surh expression ts an act of the tongue wJudi originates in an 
intention to convey ihe meaning qf speech."HTerefore, 

ilT, SSij hclu'w. 

llle relative ebu-se ippifars m C in l[st Tnaipn arid is incomnniletl in 
rtiB test cf D. ^ i 
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(language) must become an establisbed habit (located) in the 

part of lije txKly that produces It. namely, the tongue.^ 
In every nation, the (formation of language takes phice) 

acconiing to their own teTmmoingy. The linguistic habit that 

the Arab* obtaiiied in tiiat wav is the best there is* It is the ?*> 

one most clearly expressing the intended meaning, since 

many ideas are indicated in it by something else than words. 

There are, for instance, vowels to distinguish the subject 

from object and i-case- that is, the genitive—and (there are) 
letters to transform aciiotis (verbs)—that is, motions—into 
essences,**** without need of other words. These (features) 

are found in no other language hut Arahic. All other lan¬ 

guages need special words to indicate a particular idea or 
situation. Therefore, we find non-Arabs lengthier in their 

speech than W'e w'ould consider necessaty in Arabic. This is 

what was meant in the following remark by Muhammad: "I 

was given tlie most comprehensive words, and speech was 

malic short for me/' 
The consonants, \'Owels, ami pisitions (cd letters 

[sounds!), that is. the forms of the Arabic language, came to 

indicate the intended meaning in a definite manner. 'I he 

(Arabs) did not need a craft to teach them their meaning, 

it was a habit in their tongues that one generation learned 

from the other, as our children nowadays learn our lan¬ 

guages, 
'llien Islam came. The Arabs left the l;Jijaz to iteek the 

royal authority that was in the hands of (foreign) nations and 
dynu-sties. They came into contact with non-Arabs* As a 
result, their linguistic habit changed under the mhuence of 

CL p. 3IB (n. less}, fltKwu. 
Ir ««cm9 that "acfiwns. vt-rbi," is qtied liere to indlcaie die fluid, 

'■mov^hle’* wliile JJmwJl ‘‘essenoes.” ri'fcr^ tn ilir tratic. delSniti! 
C3le^iE:» of nouns, fid)«iiviis, me) vcrbfll rtmta (hai srt Tneauingfiil lif 
ihemscfv« and proctMto) hy pnefixt*, iiittiMa, and sufhxea The tiaimient 
does not refer merely to ihe touuTormation of verb* by inrdiis of prefixes, 
itifixes, end mfllxes, into partieulic Verbal forms. 

iM* For (he first lialf of the tjrwfUioH, l.•f, the references in CmcTrrJimrf. 1. 
aeSii. Cf also llm Rashui- ‘Cntiiii (Cairo, laSS, l!i»+). I, *U4, sntl sl- 
^TJu'(l^l, IV, Jdi. Cf below, pp. s+a and -nS* 
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the solcfcisms they heard nnn-Arab speakers of Arabic make, 

and it is hearirtp that ^)egets the lingiibiic habit, Tliua, the 

{Arab linguistic liabil began to) incline toward adopting 

forms of speech at variance with it, because (the Arabs) be¬ 
came used to hearing them spoken, and {their linguistic 
habit) became corruf)ted,^*^® 

Cultured people feared tliat the (Arab linguistic) habit 
would become entirely corrupted and that, if the {prwess of 
corruption) went on for a long time* the Qur'an and the 

traditions would no longer lx? understood. Therefore, they 
derived certain norms for the (Arab linguistic) habit from 
their way of speaking, ( Tliese norms are) of general appli¬ 

cability. like imiversals and basic principles. They checked all 
the other parts of speech with them and combineti like with 
like. (Among such norms,) for instance, are these; 

The agent has the (i-ending- 

The object has the ti-ending. 

The subject of a nominal sentence has the n-ending. 

1 hen, they considered (the fact) that the meaning clianges 
widi the rlwnge of vowel (endings). For this (phenomenon), 
they used the technical term of For the thing that 

necessitates the cliange (in meaning), they used the technical 
tcTTn agent, ( , and so on. All tJiese things came to be 

technical terms peculiar to the (grammarians) u1,o set them 
down in writitig and made a pameubr »*' craft of tliem. The 
technical term they used for tltai (craft) is ‘■grammar ' 
(eriAu.'). 

The first to write on (grammar) was Abu 1-Aswad ad- 
Du'ali, of the Banf. Kmanah.«« It is said that he did so upon 
the advice of AH, who noticed that the (linguistic) habit was 
changing. Therefore he adviseil (ad-Du-ali) to protect it, and 

““ Ct. p. below, 
*“ Ati iiiaitionjil “of tlieir own," 

ami trod in V. iral D, 
wlucti appears in ilie eariler tout*, b 

MM The legend that maliri ’\U the drii.-inf' fpfte tieliinii ihefTEaiion of 
1 r ^inmar u often nienrioiied but is. «t course. imWnoncih ibe 

role ofad-Du di, Cf J,+ii inci W; SuppL, I,is and iss; Jbn ati-SailTm, 
M«i/, pp. i'jQSi:!); pp. SP IT, (Cairo, Cf also P. 
Rcsenttkal, iiiilttrjf of Mtistipt p, <£00. 

see 
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(ad-Djj'alr) anxiously went about the task of fixing it ac¬ 
curately by means of compreheitsivcr inductively evolved 

rules. 
Later on. scholars wrote books on (grammar)* * * Eventu¬ 

ally. in the time of al-KhalEl b. Ahmad al-J'arahJdi,'"^ in the 

days of ar-RashTd, people were more in need of (grammatical 
rules than ever before), because the {linguistic) habil was 

disapjKaring from among die Arabs. (Al-Ehalil) improved 

the craft (of grammar) and perfected its various diaptcrs. 
Sibauayh teamed (gramnuir} from him. He perfected ks 

details and increased the numIxT of proofs and examples used 
in cormectlon with it. He «Tnie on it his famous liixih which 

liecame the model for everything subsequently written on 
(grammar).'*** Short books for students were Inter written lu, sss 

l>y Abu 'Ml aLFarist <■'* and Vhu l-Qasim az-Zajjaji.’™ In 

them, they followed the model of [S'lbawayh's) BouL 
Tlten, there was much grammatical discussion. Divergent 

opinions originated among the grammarians of .il-Kidah iind 

al-Hasrali, the two old cities of the Arabs. They used an in- 
(Teasing number of proofs and arguments. *1 lie methods of 
(grammatical) bstruttion also became difFercnL lTiere was 

much difFi'rcnce of opinion w ith regard to vowel endings in 
many verses of the Qur'an, since the granimariaiis held dif¬ 

ferent opinions as to the basic rules of (grammar). This 
tome a lengthy subject for students (to study). Then recent 

scholars came, with their method ol being brief. They cut 
shnn a gmid deal of the tong discussion, though they in¬ 
cluded everything that had been transmitted. Iliut, for in¬ 

stance, was what Ibn Malik tlid in the Kitahal-Tashtt^ and 

iMi jij Uved ttifounh nwsf of ttie eigliihcentury. Cf GAL, I, loo; Supfit., 
U i js) f, Cf-P11 saA ffi tJcluw. . , , 

rs. Hnrr. Cf. GAL^ L. lOOtt.t 1, ISO. 

1* U*. »Urt p. S-M, lllllow. 
***• Al-HiiMii t). Atinind (Mutnunniad), ese—3TI taftt-9S7j. CjII,, I, 

1 IS f.. SitppL. T, ITS f. Ct p. 313, sbovt. 
*1"’Abd-^r-Hjibtnan Ir, Irb^Hp 337 l»49l, Cf. GAL. 1, MO; 

MuJjijiiiEiiii b. 'Abdallflhfd, <i7€ [iffTt] t'f, GAL, I, t!9S tl'.; HuppL, t, 

sal If. 
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Others, Or, they rtstrktetl t]ieiitsel\'cs to eletnentarv njlcs for 
(beginning) stydems, 'Hiat, for instance, was what az- 

Zamakhshari did b the Mufasial and Ibn al-Hajib in the 

Muqatidimak.^** They also frequently versified tlie subject. 
That was done, for instance, by Ibti Mil its in iwsj rajax 

poems, the large and the small one. and by tbn Mu*ri in a 
rajax poem of a thousand verses (u^fivdA). 

[n general, the works on this subject are iniiumerable and 
camiut all he ktiown, and the methods of (grammatical) in¬ 

struction are vartetl, The method ot the sneients is dilTerent 
from that of recent (grammarians). The methods of the 

Kufians, the UaSfiajis, tlie BaghdldiSi atid the Spaniards also, 
are all difierent. 

Gminmar has come to the point of being allowed to disap- 
®lt>ng ^\ith the decrease in the other sciences and crafts 

which we have noted and W’hich is the result of a decrease in 
civiUzation, At the present time, there has reached us in the 

Magbriti a systematic work (drjjAn) from Egypt attributed lo 
the Egyptian scholar, Jamal-ad-din b. IIishamJ«‘ He treats 
in it ail The rules governing vowel endings, both in general 

and in detail. He discusses the letters (sounds) and the indi¬ 

vidual words and sentences. He omits the repetitions found in 

most chapters of grammar. He cjlled his work ai-Mufrhni fi 

He indicate.? all the tine piintsofthe vowel endings 
in the Qur’ln and acts them down accurately in chiipters and 
sections and according to Uisic norms all of which ai e V'oty 
orderly. We have found in (the work) much information at¬ 
testing to (the author's) great ability and abundant knowl- 

™ a ii:44d,K iirui p, 1*, Ahovt. 

^ ahya b, 4i-Zziwawt+ ess Ifc'lSlI Cf GHf 1 

3oa r.: ‘il-atfiyah Vfaa the modrl of tbn Mliik i 
fpmtnia Jiflyak Ct ixAL, SufipL, I, 

It. Yujiuf, 7o8-7(ii |]3*ij»-i3so1, CY C.-IJ 11 m IF 

U, JO ff llm Khaldun FnmtiOiiflil this pawage wiijccrntug |i,r] iliihlrn to IIjq 
ttiijor, ml-Ihimr at-k^imi.wA. IT, ao!*. Cf p. above. 

“■ nvf full title of die wortf. of wliicli there csia? niuw editintiji i« 
Af^Aaf Jt/-4Vr». There u m tieeU la UMuttir. with ile Sbrve. 
that IIhi KhaldCiii here ccirabmed iht tutei nf two worLs bv Ihn rv,. 
Mugkm «iKl the I'rdb ^ 
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edge of grammar. In a way, his approach follows the method 
of tlie Mosul grammarians w!io followed in the footsteps of 

I bn Jinni and adopted his technical terminology for (gram¬ 

matical) Uisiruction, In this way, he has produced a remark¬ 

able work that allows bis powerful (linguistic) habit and liis 

acrjuaintanco with the subject. 
God “gives in addition to the creatures wliatever Me 

wishes to give to them.'* 

Tiu science aj iesicography 

This science h roncemed with explaining the (conven¬ 

tional) meanings of the (words of the) language. This comes 

about as follows, nie habit of the Arabic language, as far as 
the vowels called CrAh by the grammarians arc concerned, Im.- 

camc corrupted.'®®* Rules for protecting tlie (vowel endings) 
were developed, as wc have stared. However, the (process 

of) corruption continued on aceount of the close contact (of 
the Muslims) with nofn-Arabs, Eventually, it adected the 

(conventional) meaning's of words. Many Arabic words were 
no (longer) used in their proper meaning. This was tlie 
result of indulgence shown to the incorrect language used by 

non-.\r.ib speakers of Arable in their terminologies, in con¬ 
tradiction to the pure Arabic t,iiigiiage. It wajs, therefore, 

nccesaaiy to protect the (convetuional} meanings of the 

(words of die) language with tlie help of writing and system¬ 

atic works, because it was to be feared that (otherwise) they 
might be wi]i<d out anti tliat ignorance of the Qur an and the ui, sst 

traditions would result. 
Many leading phiblogirts set out eagerly on this task and 

dictated systematic works on die subject. The champion in 

tliis resivect was al-Khalil h. Ahmad ul-Karahtdi.*®^ He wrote 

i {i). 
™ Cf. p. hclflW- 

p. llbovft. ^ . 
M iilKsve. For iiim an<l ibe oitier le3tini^ra|ilior* men- 

tioned in cKipter. cf, al6<< J. Kratintr. "Simlieii itof aluiratiifidifln 
Lcxikagripliur,*' Orietu, V) (J^Mj. Sot—art. 
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III, 

the Kitdb ia/-*.4v« oil lexicography, lit It, he dealt with ail 

(pos£|:ble) comb ilia tionir of the IfttcHf of the itiphalwi, that is, 

wjth words ol‘ two. three, four, and five consonants, (Five- 

consonant words) are the lutigest letter combtiiatiDns found 
in Arabic, 

It was possible for al-Khidil to calculate arithmetically the 
total number of such combinations. This goes as followjt. The 

total number of two-consonant words i.s the .sum of the ar¬ 
ithmetical progres.si()n from one tiv twenty-seven. Twenty- 
seven is one letter less than the number of letters in the 

alphabet. For the tirst consonant (of the alphabet) i$ com¬ 
bined with the reinaininp twenty-seven letters. This results 

in twenty-seven two-rnnsonant wortis. 'Ihen, the secoiKl 
letter ts combined with the remamitig twenty-^six consonants, 
then the third and the fourth, and so on, to the tiventy- 

scventlj consoniint, which b combined (only) with the twenty- 
eighth consonant. Hits results in one two-coiutoiiant word. 

'I hus, the number of two-trotisonant svorda is the arilhmeiical 
progression from one to twenty-seven, 1 he total can be 

figured out with the iit*lp of a well-kno^vn arithmetical 
ojx; rat ion —that one adds up the first anti last (numbers 
of the progre.ssion) and niultipUes the tota l by une-half of the 
number (of numliers in the progression).' ‘I'he resulting 
number Is then doubled, because the position of the consc- 
nants can be diverted. 1 he |k>sitiuu of c'oiisonatits must be 
taken into eonsiderution in combining them. 'I'he result is 
the total number of two-consonaiU wordsd“® 

1 he numlier of thrte-tiinsoham words is the result of 
muhiplyiTig tlie number of two-consonanl words by the 
.sum of the arithmetU^id prngreiision from ore to twentv-six. 
hor every two-consonant word ticoomes a three-constinant 
word througli the addition uf one consonant. Thus, the two- 
consonant wmrds may take the place ot one consonant to be 

“« Tlis expliniiion iif the enkuiattau by C in the nanrem 
if ftiund til i1k' u-xi uf D, Tlw* itumi^ tSo fnr twu-oirtMiiuit wurdf 'a 
imiiesita til A III ^ iriffBHHl rmw. 

j,e,, (,1 +eY) a? 
= 75(1. 
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comUnCHtJ with each of tht remaining consonants of tlic alpha^ 

wliitli numlier twemy-six. 'fliius, the siiin of the arith¬ 

metical progression from one to tw'cnty-siN is calculated and 

multiplied by the number of two-consonant words. The 

result, then, is multiplied by sijt, winch is the possible number 

of combinations of three consonants. The result is the total 

number (of words of three i^nsonatiis tlmt can be made) 

from the consonants of the alphabet/**® Ihe same is done 

wiili four-i’onsonant and five-consonant words. In this way, 

the total number of (possible) letter conabinatioiis w'lS cal- 

ciil ated ( by al -Kha li 1) 
AUKhaia did <n«tf> arrange tlic chapters of the book ac- 

Circling to tlte customary secjuenre of the letters of the alpha¬ 

bet. (Instead,) he used the st* *<|iienfC of the positions (in 

tiiroat and tuoutli) in which the various sounds are produced, 

lljus. he startetl with the laiyngeals. They were followed, 

successively, by velars, dentals, and labials. AUKhalil pul the 

weak Consonants, which are the (so-called) airy consonants 

{.Tfif, Tc. y), in the last place. Among the larjTigeals, he 

.started ivlth 'uvff, because it is tire (sound produced) Farthest 

“■ niiit wfljM Iw {l A acl -ae , which, hnwever, 
s 

in itiuich fWJ lrnrtuiJin_p ojJtibdiaiioiii toufaJisiiig 1^5^ ^anif Idler 
Hut exduitliair diwsSunatloiw cuuiiaiTn^ uf tin saDtr letter repflniKi titnec 

times* wliidi dy not oa:ul-h iHe number of ttinw^oTiaonnu? combinniupfu 
vroutd lie THis, of Cmitie, km:tijdr> iruui/ rmpOi^tbie 

comhinatumair 
* Admilly* M ftr a* we kniiv^Mil^liTiunT did indulge in These calculi- 

tkm \h tlu: K/iifr thcY were iindcmdien (tj later ^eholara. Vt K, 

Brauiilich tn hhmu:a, IS (74, f-. n 
tmdateil, and urmelbblc C^irt? edit ion) p ^unu tip Hie discussion as foUijw^. 
AecoTdiiig !» Hir M/riL^^nah ofyamstaJi ttji;., I* l iS; Stiff 
5ia I Q il-KliitlH suted in ihe Kiidh ift~*Ayn the numliii- of posable wyrda 
iir lAVo* tHree. fnur* and hvi iwnsiuiantft h ii£,3(J^p+l!t, TUcte are 756 two- 
conjtoriant w^nW, i?#,d50 (itf kg.) ihree-tniisumint wonlsp 4yi,Wi four^ 
i'tsnjKmant words, and 1 fiVMJonsorwnt words (rtw sutn of meae 
fiffUTCj* wiHild be smaller iij ^ ^bjtii the inliil giveji l)trrorc)« 

A^-ordiM P3 dse ilirUl^in(rii.t of the KiiM al-^*^4ym by Ai-2ubaydJ {cf. pn 
3^s* iieltsM' K Hiere atc, aii-SLivilli says, kh7 |>o)uibao combmatiiins; of 
^i |udrS.i^i/iire in atiunl use/TTiere are 7^6 (jic kg.) moHamMinunr words, 
of which +89 arc m um. Tiierc ^ Hireeni^ii^yjuiiit worOs, of wbieb 

ue in UPC. 
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(back in the throat), I'htrefore, his book was Ciillcd Kitah 

al-Ayn. The ancient (scholars) did such thing?^ wh^^n rfiey 

selected tides for their works. iTiey csUed them after the first 
words or phrases that occurred in tliem. 

(Al-Khalil) then iiiaiie a distinctiiiii hctweeti (letter ctrm- 
binations) that are not used and those that are. The largest 

numljcr of (letter combLriaticns) that are not used are among 

words of four or five coitsonants. Tie Arabs rarely use them 
because oi tlidr heaviness. Next fome the tw'o-ronsfmant 

words. They Iiav^e little circulation. The tbrce-consonaJit 
vi'ords are tlie ones used most. Tjus, they possess the greatest 

numl^er of (convcntianal) tneaningSj because they are (so 
touch) in cirmlaiion. 

.\1J this was included by (al-Khalil) in the h'itdh dt-Jyn 
and treated veiy w ell and exhaustivelv. 

Abti Bakr az-Zubaydh'^^ the writing teacher of IfishaTri 
al-Mu ayj'ad in Spain in the fourth [tenth] ceniury, abridged 

the (AiVdA but pi'escrved its ccmplete cliaracter. 
He omitted all ihe words that are not used. He also omitted 

many of tlie examples clarifying words in use. Tims, he 
produrexi a very' good abridgment for memorising. 

Among eastern scholars, aUjawhari ™ composed the 
hitiib tis~Sthdhf which follows the ordinary ^jlphahetical 
sequence- lie started witli lie arranged the 

words according to their last letter, since people have mnsllv^ 
to do witli the bst consommts of words. He made a special 
cliapicT (of eflch last letter), and wiiltiii each chapter he also 

procceilcd alphabetically by tlic first (letters^} of the words 
ami listed all of them jteparaie entries lo die end,^ He 

gave a comprehensive presentation of the (lexicographical 
facts of the Arabic) language in imitatioTt of the work of aU 
KhallL 

i ™ 3i-y awh, a. S71I lUW&J. Cl <JAU t. too. 13SI r; Suppi , 
11 acL^^ 

rf beK^nifif; oftlw devniih cHitury. 
rule or llie work u alJw vccolizcd 

™ The IssT schteiice appear, in ikc nmrgiii of C and in the rest Of D- 

SiS 
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Amcng Spanish sdiohrs, Ibn Sidah* of Denia,"^ i^Tote 

tl>(5 Kil^h al-Mahkam, a similarly cotnpreheFisive work fol¬ 

lowing the arrangement of the Kitfih at-Ayn. He wrote dur¬ 

ing tlie reign of *AU b. Mujdhid. Ibn Sidah^s own contribu- 
tioti was an attempt to give the etjTiiologies and graTrsfoatical 

fornix of the words. Thus, his work turned out to be one of 

the l>est systematir works (on lexicography)- An abridgment 

of it was writien by MuhaTnmad b* Abi a com- 
panitmtiflbe Uafsid ruler aUMustansir in Tunis. He changed 

the (alphaheiicil) sequence to that of the KUih as-StMh, in 

that be considered the last cfsusonants of the words and 

ranged the entries according to them- The t%vo (works) 
arcMhiJs like real twins. Kurd’J“Va leailing philologist, unrote 

the Kitdh tfl-Mumijjad, Ibn Durayd the Kildb al^Jamhar^A, 

and Ibn al-AnbEiri the iiz-Zuhir^ 
”rhese ai'C the principal works on lexicographvT a® far as 

wc know. There are other brief works resn icted to particular 

kinds of w orxls. They contain some chapters, ur they may con¬ 

tain aJl of iberrn but, still, they are obviously ru>t compre¬ 
hensive, while comprebensiventfss is an obvious Jeatiirc in the 

works (niE!fitioned)f dealing with all (die possible letter) com- 

binaiions,, as one has seem Another work on lexicography is 
the one by az-Zamakhsliari on metaphoric usage, entitled 
Mm aUaiiigLiL^^^^ Az-Zamakhshari explains in it aU the 

woftls used metaplsorically by the Arabs, (and he explains) 
w'htit meanings are used metaphoricidly by tJlieiii. It is a 

liiglily useful work. 
Furthermore, the Arabs may use a generid term for one 

** ^AU b, isina'il llOOT/S] W ^5fl iJtMifiJ Cf. GAL, J, 
SOS t.: 1, a+i. , 1, - 

liu in 6‘71 j k Cfr 'ihHrr, VJ, E9-t f.; cEt bknC [ trj* 11- tf- 

I t ihe tviirki eraH-’'whHri aisd Ibti .'^bl l-HuMyn 
*« ‘niiji jfcutifiu-c ifl addtd ni C and D. Ktiii'V nitms *AtL b. jI- 

Husavn. nMd he lived in The leniti ccniury. Cf. ^uppl., 301, ^ 
^ Mu^kfinirnKil K flUiaJwin. il sai Cf. b HI t; -yuppU U 

™ Miihamiuiid h. eTt-Siii LT GAL^ I, 11 

t. IBSf. 
™ Cr to Uti* diiipter, atiove. 
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(particular) meiUiing, liut (fur llie exprefsinn nf the same 

idea) in cpnnection with pariicular objecti, they may t'inpli>Y 
otJier words that can be used (in this partjcuhir meaning) 

onlj' with those particular ol^ects. Thus, we have a distinc¬ 

tion between (conventional) meaning and usage. This (situa¬ 
tion) requires a IcMirographical "jurisprudence." It is some¬ 

thing difficult ro develop. Tor iiLstance. "white** is usetl 

for anything tliat cotitidns whiteness. Ho^i'ever, the whiteness 

of horses is iniliciitcd by the special word Hfft/ntb. that of men 
by the word ax/tdr, and that of sheep by the word amlaA. 

Eventually, the use of the ordinary word for '‘white" in all 

these cases came to Ije (consitjered') a solw ism and deviation 

from the Arabic language. Ath-Tha'alitji,'”’ in particular, 
wrote in this sense. He eomjxised a moiiograjili on the sul>- 

ject entitled hiq/t ttNughah "Jurispnidcnce of Lexicography/^ 
It is the best control g philologist has, in order to keep him- 

sell Iron] deviating from (pj'ojier) Arabir usage. A knowledge 
of tlie primarj- (conventional) meaning is not cnougJi for (the 
use of proper) vvoM combinations. It must he attested hv 
(actual) Arabic u.sage. ITis (knowledge) is tieedwi most liy 
poets and prose writers, in order to avoid mnimifting fre- 

quent solecisms in connection with the (coiiventlonal) mean- 
ing.4 of words, w hether they are usexi in irwlividunl words of 

in combinations. (Improper use hi this respect) is worse ihjn 
solecisms in (use of the) vowel endings. Likewise, a recent 

scholar wrote on homonyms and undertiHik to give a com- 
prehen-sive presentation of them. However, he tiki not 

fuhy succeed, though Ins work contains most of the (mate- 
nalj. ^ 

There lire many brief works on the subject. They are 

particubiily concerned wall widespread and inudi used 

lexu^graphkgl matcriaU. 'I'heir purpose is to make It easy 

for tile student to memorize them. Lor instance, there are the 

^ f^nv.mir>nd) me.nrn^;,” 
Malik |>, Mubafiiinaii, 340 Iwii, ual to 4,111 or 

cr. GjIL, 1. «ft+ IT,; Supply I. 4IW IT. ‘ * ^ ur +s<» ltus7-4»|. 



MJ3z of Ilin as-Sikkit/"* the FiiitA of rha'lab,'®^ and others. 

Some contain leij!* lexioof^plucal material than others, de¬ 

pend it ig on the different viesvs of tlieir authors as to what is 

most irnpotianl for tlie student to knovv. 
God is ‘"the Creator, the Knowing One," 

It ™ should be known that the tradition through which 

(auv particular) lexicographical [usage) is confirmed ia a 

tradition indicating that the AraliS used certain words tu 
Certain tneatiings. It does not uiJicate that they invented their 

(conventional meanings}. 'I’his is impossible ami uiiprobable. 

It is not knowii (for certam) that any one of them ever did 

that. 
Likewise, the meanings of words cannot be established by 

analogy.**" if their usage i* not known, altliough™* for 
jurists, their usage may he known by virtue of (the existeitce 

of} iui inclusive (concept) lint attests to the appUcahility of (a 
wider mcamng) to the first (word).'*''* (The use of the word) 

'*gxii|ie for date w*ine is established by 

its use for "juice of grapes" and by application of the inclusive 

(coiK'ept) of''‘causing intoxication. *'( 1 his is so) only because 
the use of analogy (iu tliis rase) is attested by the religious 
law, whicli deduces the st'uiidrtess of (the application of) 

w» Ya'qilb b. wlii> died f'-tt'. I> I IT f.; 
.VumV., U TKuf, . , , 

A\imit4 l». Y*tiya, smcntfi (ajs/itf-so+l. Cf, OAL. t. n«: .Sttfpl., 1, 

JM* gur'in 15.»€ tseij; 3«,«i {*ol " 
Itie rcHiainrftX rtJ the is sdiJfai in C attiJ IT. 

«»Trf ti, itt, dKi^-e. ... „ 
!ji "ih ihc wiv in whichi in ih« trastnung of jtirt»u , . • 

’--"That IS. injunjmralenet. fur luBil purpoie*. • werd may be pvon a 
eertrun meoiune bv tijaliigkd rfsBuning ot some or Oilter end be us«l m 
that meaniMR. Howei-«r. t)H* touW n«l t'* ICJilrography, and no tntaii- 
intr Kiiiiwl by a yroMSS of analopcal reiwiin^ wouW lie rewgnizftl *■ 
Birntv estaWiiW A jurirt mifhi ci.imidtif WiUi m bamg Hie ineatuni of 
ih^r. beeatnie. like iboHr, It can be uMd for sometbiiig soiitc^w conwctijd 
with eraiKs. On tSits basia, a junsi mudit treat naMifi a* fnrbnliiim, just M 

is furhiririen, ttur it l« improper for i kxwgraplwr W hlentify 
tlie two words ih^mr ami aohiit* in tills way. 

SSI 
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ajialogv (in thb cast) from the (^enpraJ nnmi.*?) on which it ia 

based, Wc do not have anything like it in lexicography. 
There, only the Intellect can be u&etl, which means {relying 

on) judgmenL ITiis is the opitijon of most authorities, even 
though the Judge (al-Baqill^ni) ‘®* and Ibn Surayj and 

others are inclined to (use) analogy in connection with (the 

meaning of words). However, it Ls preferable to deny its 
(applicability)., [t should not be thought that the cstablish- 

tnem of word meiuiings falls under the category of word 

definitions, A definition indicates (the moiuiing of) i given 
idea by showing that the meaning of an unknown and obscure 

word is identical with the meaning of a dear and well-known 

word. Lexicography, on the other hand, aliirms that such- 

and-such !i word is used to expres.s such-and-such an idea. 
The di(Terence here is very clear. 

Tht of tynta^ usd style and literary criticism 

Tliis Is a science wliich originated in Islam after Arabic 

philology and lexicografdiy. It Wongs among the philo- 
logicul sciences, because it is eoncemed with words and the 

ideas they convey and are intended to indicate. This is as 
follows: 

The thing that tiie speaker intends to convey to the lis¬ 
tener thixmgh speech may be a perception regard¬ 
ing individual vvords which arc dependent and ort which 

(something else] depends «« and of which one leads to the 
otlier. Tliese (concepts) arc indicated by indiviiiu4l nouns, 
verb-s and particles. Or, f what the speaker intends to t.i>nvey) 

may he the distinction between the things that are dependent 
and those that depend on them and (tjie distiijclioji between) 

™ 17/. above. 

AtiniMlh; 'Umar, s<is-soa [Ptis- 
^9l^Cf. GAL, SuffL, J, 300 f.; al-Khfltlb al-BigtidSilf, f<rHJi HiigAMt, iV, 

cm 
.K.. tf pp-333 r,, below, where wc find iiu fsplnnjuton of 

dlRkuIrlea iht wtird tmydH prcseitta to the transtetor. Cf. also pp. SMB fT., 

“ C/- p. 5*^ tbuve. 
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tcMse-S. Theic (concepts) are mdicatecl by tlie change of vowel 

endings atid the foniis of the words. All diis belongs lo 

grammar. 
Among the things that are part of the facts and need to be 

Indicated, there still remain tJie ctniditioiis of speakers and 

agents and the rctjuirements of the situation under which the 

action takes place,l*h)s neetls to be indicated, because it 
(‘ompletcs {the information) to be conveyed. Iftlie speaker is 

able to bring out these (facta),his speet'h conveys everything 

that it can possibly convey. If his speech does not have any¬ 
thing of that, it is not real Arabic speech. The .Arabic lan¬ 
guage is vast. The Arabs have a prticular expression for each 

situation, in addition to a perfect use of vowel endings and 

clarity. 
It is knowm that "Zayd came to me" does not mean the 

same as "'['here came to me Zayd." Something mentioned in 

the first place (such as "Zayd’' in the first exatnple) has 

greater inipurtanre In the mind of tlie speaker. The person 
who says; '"lliere came to me Zayd," indicates that he is 

more concerned widi the coming than with the person who 
comes. (On the other hand,) the person who suys: "Zayd 
came to me," indicates that lie is more cmiceJtved with the 
person than with hi-scoming, which (grammatically) depends 

on ( the person who comes). 
The same applies to the IndioAtion of the part.s of a sen¬ 

tence by relative pronouns, demonstrative pronouns, or 
determinations appropriate to the aituation. It also applies to 
"emphatic" connection in general. For instance, (the 

three sentences); '"Zayd is standing. Behold, Zayd is 
standing," and "Beliold, Zayd is indeed standing." all mean 
something different, even if they are alike as far as vowel end¬ 
ings are concerned. Tlic first (sentence), without the em¬ 
phatic particle, informs a person wlio has no previous knowl¬ 
edge M to (whether Zayd is standing or not). The second 

™ Cf. p. saw, belovr, . n . 
'I’lie foliowtnji; thre* lines »re fijuciii otily m BuLuj. 

»Tliat is, Wie of ll« (wnieJe Jmj "belioUl." 
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CkafitiT I'l; Stieftun -n 

(sctitcnce), with the cirphptk- particle "behold/* hiromiJ? 3 

peison who hesitates (whetJier he should arkiiowleijge the 

tact of Za>d's standitiK or not). And the thin! (senieiu^} 

iiafomis a person wlio (persists in) denying (the fact of Zayds 

standing). Thus, they are all differenl-““ 

The saine applies to a stateoienl sudi as: 'There came to 

tne t/if man, which is then replaced h3'^ the siatemetit: 

There came to tne a man." llie ust of the fonn without the 

article may be intended as an Jiotior (for the man iti question) 

and as an indHanion that he b a man who has no etiuxil. 

Furthermore, a sentence may iuive the structure of a 

statement and thu.v be a sentence thai conforms, ortgimiHv 

fat least), to something in dm outside world. Or, ii mav have 

the structure of a coimnand and ilm.s be a senterKie that !m 

no correspondence in the outside world, as, for example, 

requests and tile dilTercnt way.-i they (can be expressed). 

l urtiiennore, the copula between two (part.s of 3) ■ien- 

t^e must be omitted, if the second (part) has an integral 
place in the sentence .structure,^ tn this way. the (second 
{lart) takes the place ol an indiviilLiiil apposition and is cither 
attribute, or cmphasis,‘=« or substitute (attached to ibe 

^ ot The semenre to which ji l>elongs). vvith.ujt copula, t )r, 
If the second (part of the) semnice has no such integral place 
111 the sentence structure, the copula must be used. 

Abo, the given situation may require either lengthino.ss 

or brevity, ( 1 be speaker) will expreiis himself uccordlngTy. 

'HirS • 
rhe philDsophy^Kini, S 

lasi-lVlsi.i-mrCisr^ (Camn 

w'iJfi"' 'M’ C- «)* btlo«. 
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Thcn^ iiti expression may be used ofher* than m its literal 

meaniiiif. U may he iiitcmlwi to iiitiicam some implication of 

it- 'I'liiiTmitv apply to an iiiilivitivial word. For instance, tn the 

statement: ''Zayd ™ bravery 
implicit in lions, is meant nnd referrKl to Zayd. This is called 

mciapltnrical usage. It also may he a comhinatiori of words 

intended to cxprt‘ss some implieatLon that results from it. The 

statement; "Zavd has a great deal of ash on hi? pots," ht 

intended to indicate the implieti (qualities) of generosity and 

hospitalitv. because a great deal of ash Is the result (of 

generosity ami hospitality). Thus, it indicates those (quali¬ 

ties). All these things are nieatiings in addition to tlie 

(original) meaning ot the iiidi^'idual word or combination of 

words. 'I'hev are forms and eom.litions that the tacts may take 

and that can Ik? expressed liv conditions arul forms of speech 

that have Ijcen inventefl for'that tmrpose, os required by the 

particular .sintation in each case. 
The discipline calletl witax attd style expresses 

the meaning that the forms and conditions nf s|>ccch have in 

various dtuiitions, ft has hecn divided into three subdivisions. 

The first suWivision has a.s its subject the investigation of 

lumis and cotidi linns of speech, in order to achieve wiiFormity 

with the r^^qiiircmentsi ufa given sUuatioii. This is calluti 

"die .'icieiice of rhctL>ric" (^ii/dgAu/t).**** ... 
iTe second sulHJivi.sitin has as its subject the imestigalion 

of wliat a ^vor^.l implies or is impUtxl by it- that l-s, metaphor 

and metonymy.’^* as we have just statet!. This is called "the 

science ol .style'* (fiindw). 
{Stholars) have adtkd a (third) siiI>division, the study of 

the artistic cmliellishmeiit of Such embellislttnent ui, ** 

muv l>e achieved through the ornamental use of rhymed prose 

(jjt/), which divides (speech) into sections^ or through tiie 

w* rr Lane's .irabk-Enj^hith Ih‘iiitin,irr, y. 1 lak, r radii* ■'mut" 
™ nitJJii Iwil' wluqucuia: in oral eMprcssion aiid good style la 

>»* Cf. p. 44>a^hclM>w. 
uw Cf. P14, i'-, 

53^ 
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iwe of paronomasia which establhihes a similarity 
amotig tlie ^vords useci: ur through the use of internal rhyme 

(/■irfr'), which I'uts down the units of rhythmic speech (into 

smaller units); or llirough the use of aUusion (tjsriyah) to 

the inteitfied meaning hy suggesting an even more cn*pric 

idea which is expressed by the same words; or through the 

use nf antitlicsjs and similar things. Tiiey called 

this "the science of rhetorical figures" {’ilm 

Recent scholars have used the name of the second sub¬ 

division, bayiiti (syntax and style), for all three subdivi¬ 

sions,*^ Ijecaiijse the ancient scholars had discussed it first. 

The problems of the discipline, then, made their appear¬ 

ance one after the other. Insufficient worhs on the subject 

were dictated by Ja'far b. Va^y^ ™ al-jlhiz.'^ Qudamah.*"' 

and others, 'i'he problems continued to tie perfetted one by 

one.^ Eventually, as-^ahhiiki sifted out the best pan of the 

discipline, refined its problems, and arranged its chapters in 

the manner mentioned by us at the start. He composed the 

book entitled n-nahw wa-t~tasri/wa~j-htiyan "On 

Grammar, Inflection, and Syntax and Style," He made the 

discipline of baydn one of the parts (of tlie lx>ak). Uter 

scholars took the subject over from (as-Sakkaki’s) work. 

tor rhii AJiiJ ihe fotJowing ti-rms of the ’ilm gtw may, for 
OnHw-haum, A Tfati^Cottufy DocumiHt 

“» Hie Ideii of ia more winply expressed liclnw, p. wi, Kof 
very teor. cf a. ¥. Mehtea, tH, Ar^ 

(Lopenhflgen Jk Vienna, issa), pp. ios IT. 
™ ^fot in BuUci. 

™ fn (Ilia ca«, the word nmilly eomeapoTidB lo "lifersrv eriilnisai.” 
w Biirmeejde wliu |a midtted with some iKifiiital 

rorapoemon m ibn ai^Nsdlm. mriiU p. iG6, L 7 {fd. HQgol) p aaa'f tS » 
, He is ocrasia,«.Hy ,,.ot«t a, .n^aathon,?^onliZ^ rf! 

-‘t However, he is rnt kimwii ^ luve liud 
any pan^r a,Bn=fi^^4llccm (he sei.se iudiraieU. Perha|» thn Khaldin nmdr a 
m^ake here, c&tiveil by ttie reference to Ja’far b. Qudiinsh, or t^udiiiuJi l>, 

“ Cf. Pa abok^t 

Quilinuiti b, Ja'fMr, who lived jwo, Cf, G.^J„ 1. ^sS; SMffl,. I, 

'*■ Cf. itSO, above. 
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They abr1dp!d it in authoriutivt works which are m circula¬ 

tion St thi? time. Tlmi was done, for instance, by as-Sakkaki 

{himsein in the Hittlh at-TibyiSn, by I bn Malikin the 
Kildh (ji-JlffiAifA, and by JaUl-ad-din al-Qaxwtnt ““ 'm the 

Kitdh dU<iiih ami tlie Kitdb .U-raUchtf, which is ahorter than 
ihe !^dh‘ Comemporai^- Easteiners are more concerned 

with commenting on ami teaching (tlie Miftdh) than any 

other (work). 
In general, tJje people of the East cultivate this discipUne 

more titan the Maghribis. The reason is perhaps that it is a 

luxury,™ as far as the linguistic sciences arc concerned, and 

luxmy crafts exist (only) where civilization is abutuiaiit, and 

civilization is (todav) more abundant in the East than in tlie 

West, as we have mentioned.™ Or, we might say (the reason 

is that) tlie non-Arabs (Persians) who constitute the majority 

of the population of the East occupy themselves w ith the 

Qur’an oomraentary of ait-Zainakhsliari, 'whlcli is wholly 

based upon this discipline,'^ 
The people of the West chose as their owti field the 

(third) subUis'ision of this discipline, the science of rhetorical 

figures ('t/m at-hutV). They made it a part of poetical litera¬ 

ture. They invented a detailed (notnenclature of rhetorical) 

figures ™ for it and divided it into many chapters and sub¬ 

divisions. Tliev thought that they could consider all that part 

of the Arabic language. However, the reason (why they 

cultivated the subject) was that they liked to e.xpress them¬ 

selves artistically. (Furthermore,) the science of rhetoiiciil 

figures is easy to leuni, while it was difiiciilt for them to leam 

rhetoric and style,™ because the theorie.s and ideas of 

(rhetoric arul style) are subtle and intricate. Therefore, they 

Sff5 

n p, above. 
™* Mul.iJimmad b, ‘AW^ir-Jlnhniin. 6efi-735i [iijm-issel, Cf, G.iL, I. 

i; It, Si; I, 3is-, It, t* t- 
**“ Cf. Bamltaci. p. ..— 4e7. 

' Cf,, fur itutnfice. e:S^S f- and *31 f., 
■■r cf, f., ibuve, iMSi pp. SS8 f., Iieloi*. 
o* jiijdh is used Sgain. pp. J7), -KU, 105 f., tind *09, liclow. 
'■•Tlie fir»i two Itiads of di® discipime. p. sss. above. 
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Chapter VI: Srctiitti -#4 

kept away from (hose tW(> subjects. One of the autht'rs in 

tfrj'qiyaJi who wrote on rhetorical fijjuf'e-': was I bn Itnshiq.'^'* 

His Kit^h ill-*Uttiiiuh is famous. Many of (he [ieo[>k' of 

Ifrlqiyah and Spain wrote along the linea of'(tJic 

It jiihould l)e Itnown that tlie fruit of ihis dLstHplute is 

understanding of the inirnitability of the Qur'an/*** The in- 
imitaliLlity of (the Qur’an} consists in the tart tliat the (bit- 

guage of the Qur'an) indicates all the requirements of the 

situations (referred to), whelher they arc stated or under¬ 

stood, This Is the highest stage of .speeclt. In addition, (the 
Qur’an) Is perfect in choice of words and excellence of 

arrangement and comhination. This is (its) inimitahilliv, (a 
quality) that surpasses comprehension. SoineiJiing of it may 

l>e understood by those w ho have a taste fur it as the result 

of their contact with the {Arabic) langviage and their posses- 

DJ, ^ sion of the habit of it, 1 hey may tlius undcr-sumJ as much <►(' 
the inimitiihility of the Qur*^an as their taste permits. 'ITiere- 

fore, the Arabs who heard (he Qur'an directly from (the 
Proi,ihet) who brought it (to them) had a l^etter under.stand- 

Ing of its (inimitahiUty than later Muslims). They were the 

eliamptons ami arbiters of Ajteech, ajul they poitscssctJ tJie 
greatest and best taste (for tiie language) that anyone could 
possibly have. 

1 his discipUiie is neinJed most by Qur'an ooinmentators. 

Most ancient commctnuiurs disregarded it, utittl Jar-Allah 
az-Zamahh.'iharl ap|3earcti.**** When he wrote bis QvirMn 

commentary, he investigated each verse of the Qur’an «c- 
eording to the rules o1 this disciplmt*. Thiii lirings out, in |^rt, 

t!lO acit 2MOfl. nltcjvie. untl pp, and «J5 t. Ittiliiw. 
M" t’oT tlie «;giiHiciince ofiiitniry mtiiSttn for the jirnhlm oftfin iniini- 

tabllity orttui tjiir‘dn, cf. iht work hv U, b, veil {inineb^um citeij ibovr, u. 

■^‘rhe rrahslniion folltiws the reaiUng 9ug):edt«d by Itubip nt^nffA 
Lil3ta Mi'll which inighr he a ncccftaurycoiTectiuTi mardtib jl-iitmUl 
Ad a l-iitUmf fouml iit Um MSS, (B has matittib ami aupplief fhe rest 
tn Itte tiiargiii.) PeHuijm we ahould mil; muriitih ft UiiUm ma'a 
l-kamJl ... 

Cf fr|L .iSfi fT,, 

““ Vot liie foUiJWiiig tf, f., abfJYe, 



Ufernry CHlicisn aitil ihf {lur^an 

it5 It fjives his commentary p-eatcr distinction 

that) is possessevl hy any other commenlary. However, he 

tried to cinifirm tlie artidtis of faith of the (Mu'tazilaU) 

innovators hy deriving them from the Qur'an by means of 

different aspects of rheiorU' {hat^gftuh). nteretore, many 

orthodox Muslims have been on their guard against ids 

(cfimmenury), despite his abundant knowledge of rhetoric 

(MdgAu/f). llomevcT, there are people who have a good 

knowledge of the orthodox artictes of faith and who have 

some experience itt this discifdine. They are able to refute 

tiiiii with his own weapons, or [at least) they know that (his 

work) contains innovaiions, T hey can avoid them, so that no 

harm is dune to their religious tieliefs, Such persons do not 

risk being afttirti^d by the innov'utions and sectarian beliefs. 

They sJiould study (as-Zamaklishari's commentiiry), in order 

to fiml out about certain (aspects of) the ini mi (ability of the 

Qur’an, 
(^od guides whomever He wants to guide to "an even 

road.’* 

Tfie of 

Thi.s science ha.s no object the accidents of which may be 

studied and tluis be affirmed or denied. Philologists consider 

its piir[H)se identical w'ith its fruit, which is (the acf^uisition 

of) a good abilitv to handk* prose and poetry according to the «t, 

methods and waj's of the Arabs. 1’herefore, they collect and 

titeitiorize (dociiiiiGiits) of Arabic speech that are likely to aid 

in ac(|uiring the [proper linguistic) habit. (Such documents 

iiicUule) iiigh^'las^t poetry, rhymed prose of an even quality, 

and (certain) prohlem.s of lexicography and grammar, found 

scattered among (documents of Arabic poetry and prose) and 

from which the student is, as a nilc. able to derive iniluctivcly 

most of the rules of Arabic. In addition, they mention certain 

of the battle-day narratives of the Arabs, which serve to 

itn Cl' Qui 'aji fi.eo (es). r; (61). 
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Ckafyter vn Sttilon “M 

cxplsin tht references to {batile days) occurring in ihc poems. 

Likewise, rhey mention famous pedigi'ccs and geuerol his* 

torieal information of importance. 'Hie puqx>sc of all this is 

not to leave the students investigating such things in the dark 

about any (of the documents of) Arabic speech, about any of 

the (literaiy) methods used, or about any of the methods of 

Arab eloquence. Merely memoritting them does not give (a 

student the proper linguLstir) habit, unless he first under¬ 

stands them. Therefore, Jie must give preference to every¬ 

thing upon which undcnuaniling of (Arabic literature) 

(le|:)ettds. 

(PhilalDgist.<!) who wanted to define this discipline said: 

“Literature is expert knowledge of the poetry and history of 

the Arabs as well as the pusse.s!;ion of itume knowledge re¬ 

garding every science." They meant {knowledge) of the lin¬ 

guistic sciences and the religious sciences, but only the con¬ 

tents (of the latter) — that is, the Qur'an and the traditions. 

No other science has anything to do with Arab speech, save 

in ajt iiiudi as recent scholars who have nenipied themselves 

with the craft of rhetorical figurG.sC/7f7i iil-iniiiV) have come 

to use allusion {tawriyak) by means of (references to 

terms of) scientific terminologies, in tfieir poetry and their 

straight prose Tlierefore, litterateurs need to 

know scientific terminologies, in order to be able to under- 
stand (such allusions). 

We heard our xfuiylihfi say in class that the basic principles 

and pillars of this discipline are tour worksi tlte,d</uh ai-Mlib 
by Ibn Qutaybaii,'«i'* tile Kitah al-IuhnU by aUMuharrad,**’* 

the Kitiih itl-fiayd/i wii-t-ldhym by al-jahizA=®“ and the 

"•"♦O', p, SSfl, aliijve, aiirf p. Ktf, twlow. 
Cf. DuinlMUjj, j), wn, uml betow, |i. sYiJ. Ihii tihnldrin uks the term 

also 1(1 cOTiiifietiDn witii t]ie prniic of govcrtimcni tmrrtJipDiidifiiec, t)ie lype 
of proit cnmpDsiriDn cuttivuteil by RDvemBueiiT oHicbla. Cf. pp, aiw f., 
below, 

““ *Abdall4li li. Muslim, wliD was tinm in s 1 fl fft^B/ed] anH Hkd between 
«70 Slid «76 |6»4-Rf4, CT G.^L, 1, 130 fT.l Suppl.. I, t84 C 

MulMdimaiJ Ik Vaiid, dio-iSS [sisa/iie-ttsst. Cf. G^‘tL, 1. io» I • 
SuppI. 1, i«8 f. 

Cf, p, iB7, above. 



Tht Scitnff o/ iirakit iJlmttufr 

Km by Abfl ‘Ml al-Q^U ai^Baghdadj. All 

other books depend on these four and are derived from them. 

The worhs of recent writers on the subject are numerous. 

At the beginning of {Warn) singing (music) belonged lo 

this discipline. (Singing) depends on poetry, because it is 

the setting of poetry to niusk:.«“ Secretaries and outstanding 

persons in the ' Abbasid dynasty occupied themselves wiih it, 

because they were desirous of becoming act^uaint^ with the 

methods and [ literary) disciplines of the .Arabs.'^ Its culti¬ 

vation was nn blemish on probity or manliness. Tlie early 

HiiSzi Muslims in Medina and elsewhere, who are models 

for cver>-bodv else to follow, cultivated il.^ Sudi a great 

(scholar) as Judge Abu 1-Faraj al-lsfahant wrote a book 

on songs, the fcm In it, he dealt with the whole 

of the history, poetry, genealogy, battle days and ruling 

dynasties of the Arabs. The basis for ihe work wi^e one 

h'undred songs which the singers liad selected lor ar-Rashid. 

His work is the most complete mid comprehensive one there 

is. Indeed, it constitutes an archive ol the Arabs. * U is a 

collection of the disjectij mmbra of all tlic good things in Ara 

poetry, history, song, and all the other comlitions (of the 

Arabs), Tliere exists no book comparable to it, as far as we 

know. It is the ultimate goal to which a litterateur can aspire 

and where he must stop-as though he could ever get so 

ijsr 

Let us now return to the venfication of our remarks 

about the linguistic sciences in general (terms). 

G(xl is th(? guide to th*it wliir.h is iMirrecL 

u« b, lil-Q&siin, Cf, G.-fL, I, iSa; 
1 ao3 r ror the afhi* hirtlt. sue to l>c »I1<H e likely ton U8». whidi 

h also giveiL Tlie lowwn uTiJer tbe tule 
un r*f j^bovc. h r r ■■ 
HB luid pAtis h*ve -to nifthods and d.ttirlinei of pociry. 

Lui ’■fiiLR flcntQicc IB flililcd in C nnid D. * * ■ 
™ 'Alt b. jit-tlnsay*'* ls!)7/f»a^9fi7l- CC CAL. 1, l+ti; I. 

flfiJl f. . . 

i-rii H n(4 In J«rW XIV« t itteah iH: Rontoci. p. 
On to AuMnL t-f: iiIko pp. secL and SM, bclov.'. 
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Chaffie 

lit, w r j Lattgimgr is ij (ftfinicai huhit. 

rt’*® should he known rhat all languages arc hahii.-t 
similar to crafts {teclmitjucs). 'fhcjf arc habits (located) in die 

truigue and serv^e the purptise of expressing ideas. The gom! 

or madetjuate (character of such expiession) depends on the 

perfection or deficiency of the habit. Tills does not apply to 

individual words but to word coiuiiinations. A speaker whcj 
possesses a {.lerfect { linBiiistic) habit and is thus able to com¬ 

bine individual words so as to express the ideas he wants to 

express anti who is able to observe the form oi iximposition 

that makes his .upeech conform to the requirtanetus of the 

situation, IS as well qtiaUfied as ls (humaiilv) possible to 
.•onvey to the listener what he wants f convey. 'I bis is what 

meant by eloquentie^ 

Habits result only from repeated action.™ An action is 

one first (once), Thiis» it contri!>u:es m attribute to the 

essence. With repetition ii becomes a cotidiiion, wUHi is an 
attribute that is not finniy established. After more repetition 

U b^mes a habit, tljat is, a firmly established attribute. 
As long as the habit of the Arabic Linguage existed 

among the Arabs, an Arab speaker .ilways heard the people 

o his g^erntio.. (rai^) speak (Arabic). He hears theiJ wav. 

'J and how they express wlmt they want to expre.ss. 
He IS hke a child hearing individual words cmploved in tlieir 

prc.|x:r mtaiimgs. He learns them first.«« Afterward., he 

hears word «imbmat.on.s and leanis them likewise. He hears 
iomelbing new each moment from every speiiher/*®'" .iid 
Ins own practice is consianily repeated, until (u.se of proper 

Ihus, (the Jiild) liecomc.s like one of (the .Arabs). In this 

Cf, pp. iti9 f. 
™ Cf. a:SJm, imil p. en« f, nbove. 

™ fiiBumngs-* U found in n.jiiq. f in ^ r> 
™-(Hrat .. rcjtid in Bukq, Cin 

III, Yoa 
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Tilt tjRpiTSti'f llahii of t^arr Arattk 

Witv, (Ai^b} laiigiiii^cs 3iul rfialccls hsvc fiom ptjiitf— 

ation to jfeiicration, and both non-A tabs and chitdftn liavc 

learned them.’”* 
This is [what is) meant by the common saying; ‘'TIil' 

Arabs have (their) Iiinguage from nature/' That is. they 
have it from [their own) original habit, and while (others) 

learned it from them, they themseh'cs did not learn it from 

anyone else. 
* The (linguistic) habit of the iVliidir became corrupt when 

they came iiito contact svith non-Arabs. Tire reason for that 
comiption was iliat the generation growing up heard oilier 

■wavs of expre.ssing the things they wanted to espress than 
the Arab (ways)/They used them to express wliat tliey 

wanted to express, because there were so many non-Arabs 

coming iiilo cootad with the .Arabs, llicy also heard the 
wavi iii which the Arabs expres.sed themselves. As a result, 

maltm Wame ctrnfused for them. They adopted (ways of 
expressing: tliemselves) from both ,<>ides. Ihus, there origi¬ 

nated a new habit which was inferior to the first one. 
This is what is meant by "oomiptioti of the Arabic laji- 

rherefore, the dialect of the Quray.sh was the most cor¬ 
rect and purest Arabic dialect, because the Quraysh were on 
all sides far removed from the lands of the non-.Axabs. Next 

came (the tribes) aroimd the (Quraysh, the Ihatpf. the llu- 
dhavl. the Khu/il'aji, the Banu Kmanah, the Ghajafan. the 
Ban'fi Asad, and the Band Tamlm. Hie llahraJi. the Lakhm. 
the JudhSm, the Glmsson, the lyad, tiie Qiid^'ah, and the 
Arabs of the Yemen livetl farther axvay from the Quraysh, 
and were (variously) neighbors of the Persians, the Byztui- 

tiiies and tlie Ahvssinians. Because they hud contact with 
noii/.Arabs, their linguistic habit wa^5 not perfect. The Arabic 

dtak'cts were used by Arab philologists as arguments for 
(Imgulsiic) aoundiwss or corruption according to the (degree 

p, .Sl8 {n 
u** Cf. ^*^^1 *(***^'*^* 

tT p. 340, btlow. 
54S 
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of) remoteness of (the tribes speaking them) from the 
Quraysh. 

AiiiJ God knows better. 

m, 299 H ] Ci»jtemf>^)ranf *4r(ihic ts an ttiiUf>enfl£nt 

iangUitgiT tlifferfnl from the tangiuiges the 
Afatiir amt the Him vtir. 

This is as fbllovr's. We find that with regard to clear 

mdicalton of what one wants to c?t press and full expression of 
meanings Amble [as It is spoken today) follows the tvavs of 

the Mu^r language. The only loss is that of the vowels 
indicating (lie distinction between subject and object. In¬ 
stead^ one n.ses position within the sentence and syntactic 

combinations (yariiVn) to indicate certain special mean¬ 
ings one wants to express. However, the clarity and elo¬ 

quence of the Miidar language are greater and more firmly 
rooted (than those of present-day Arabic). The words ihem- 
aclves indicate the ideas. Wliat still requires imlication are 

the requirements of a particular situation^ called '*tlie spread 
of the situation. Of necessity, every idea is surrounded 
by situations peculiar to it. Therefore, it is necessaiy to 
indicate those situations in cemveying the meaning one wants 

to convey, because they belong to it as attributes, in all 

(other) languages, the situations are as a rule indicated by 
expressions restricted, by convention, to (tliose situations). 
Bui m the Arabic language, they are indicated by the condt- 
lionn and possibilities of combining words (in a sentence), 
such aji earlier or later position (of words in a sentence), 

ellipsis, or vowel endings. They are (also) indicated bv 
leuers that are not used independently. Hence, die cLisse^ 

of speech in the Arabic language differ according to the dif- 
111, aoo ferent ways of indicating the possibilities, as we have stated 

before, iherefore, Arabic speech is more concise and uses 
fewer wordi and expresaioiUi than any other language. This is 

»“ llm Klialdun b thinking liei-i! of Bedouin Arabic 
Cr f). below, 

^ ""the cinoinidtanc^^s/" 
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Om{fmponny Artihk 

wlm was meant in the foltowmg remark by Nluhammad: "I 

was given the most comprehensive ivords, and speech was 

made short for me*" ““ 
One may compare the stoiy of 'tsd b. A 

grammariati said to lilm: "’I find duplications in Arabic 

speech. The (throe) sentences. 'Zayd is standing,' ’Behold, 

Zavd is sxanding,’ and ’Behold, Zayd is indeed standing, all 

mean the same." 'Isa replied: "(No! Ml three) mean some¬ 

thing different. The first (sentence) gives inrormation to a 
person who has no previous bnow'ledge as to whether Zayd 

is standing (or not). The second {sentence) gives information 

to a [jerson who has heard about it but denies it. And the 

thir<l (sentence) gives information to a person who knows it 

but persists in denying it. Thus, the meaning differs accord¬ 

ing to the different situations (one wants to express). 
Such eloquence and stylistic (precision) iias continued to 

this day to be a part of Arab custom am! method. No atten¬ 

tion should iie paid to tfie nonsensical talk of certain profes¬ 
sional grammarians who are not capable of imderstanding the 

situation correctly and who think that eloquence no longer 

exists and that the ,\rabic language is corrupt. They draw 

this conclu.sion from the corruption of the vow'cl endings, the 
rules for which are their (particular) subject of study. But 
such a statement is inspired by botli partisan attitude and 

lack of ability. Actually, wc find that most Arabic words are 
.Mill use*! today in their original meanings. Arabic speech can 
still today express what one wants to express with iilfferent 

degrees of darity. tn their speeches (the .\rabs) still employ 
the methods and tlie different branches of the (old lan¬ 
guage of) prose and poetry. There still exist eloquent speak¬ 
ers at (Arab) parties and gatherings. There arc poets who arc 

gifted in all the ways of the Arabic language. (Tlw existence 
of) a sound taste and healthy disposition (as far as linguistic 

Cf P, 
1" Ht died III 149 Itew/erJ. CT. GjtL, t, 081; Suf>l>L. 1, iSS. For Uk 

stnrv, cf. pp. sSS f-, above, 
A a/iri B tmve "meihnd* amt power." 

S46 
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mafiers are eoiicenied) aUestis to the fiiet that {tlitf Arahtc 

language b Mill Intact).Tlie rtnly part of iKe cciditiefi lan¬ 

guage that no longer exists is the f>u/j, the vowel unding.s 

that were used in llte language of the Mi«hir in a uniform atid 
flefitiite iiuinncr and that form part of the Liu s of {tlie Arable) 
language. 

Concern^ for the Modar language was only felt when 
that language lieiaime ci>rTUpt through the contact of( Arab:s) 

with non-Arabs, at the time when {the Arabs) gained control 

of the provinces of the ’Iraq, Syria, Egypt, ami the Maghrib. 
(At that time) tlie {Arabic linguistic) habit took on a form 
difl'crent from die one it had had originally. Tlie (Mudar 

language) was thus traiisfonned into another language. 
(Now,) The Qnr’itn was revealciJ in (the language of the 

Mudar). anil the Prophetical traditions were transmitted in 

if, and Inith the Qur'an and the Traditions are tlie basl^ of 
Islam. It was feared that, as a re.siilt of the disapjicaratice nf 
the language in which they were revealed, they themselves 

might be forgotten and mo longer in? Linderstood. Therefore, a 

systematic treattnent of its lawn, a prusentaiion of the ana¬ 

logical formations used in it, and ibe derivation of its rules 

(tf. p|j. am r, below. 
^ < f. Issiwi, pp. isof For ihtf iraditiotiiil pktun; of tin* conuiuiun of 

(lie .Vnbir Ijiiigtinge, to wUii')i Ibu ({baliiiin Itu* itrearlv alludet) ni&nv (hoM 
III the premliiit papes. see, Idetaiwe. Majil-iia^lin lim al-Athlr, J^Myah. 
I, +: Antony (iiie early Musliim,] the Afflbii; wjt* t!r^serveil in a 
form dut coTTcct anj uniUrazted by defecti ar«i ctrora. mirn, tlio Krrpt 
cities were cDtii|itErcd, Tlit Arsbt mistit with people., ^jf other races, suc:h lifl 
the Hyaantmes, the fcrKtans, Uir Abyiwitiiinji, the NilraTaeam [Aritmau:- 
fprakirig 'Irinisj. ami other peoplcif whose tsoLtiinr* were cntiqucretl liv ibc 
Muflliiiia with thvlieip tiftJiCid ynd whi^se piopenv and persons fell to Ihem at 
the priM of In cDiui»|ui:nr«. Hie diffcrmt panic* uUcrmiriKkil. the 
lunguAges hecame Diizceil, siehI the idioni, IfitErjJttictrited, A tufW a^aiemtiiui 
grew up. Tlicy leametl much Amble ami Arabic tdicmi as iliev needed for 
coiiversatiun and <iji was tmlispemahle In ihrm in diaussloji tllCV had no 
need for anyttiifil- else, -nicy toj tilth- intrruT in anything lhat wihKd call 
jcir a (flc^Brr study of Arabic). 'niefiifore they iiL-jilwlEd Iteoninktcly. Tliti* 
(ihr AraiiHt laiiiiOJgft,) which Imil hem one ohlie ruosi iniportstU subiwu of 
stiidv and an obligatory »w»iishv, was n-jmed itirl avoided and .aiTnc to Itc 
coiisifirr.;Tl as of no jccoiini, . . . (By the time a «(otid eeiwmtifliT apiioaml) 
the Arabic biigLU|'e lud lieaimc un^.^mbic, or nearly *o. . . 

."Me 



Coulfrvporary HtdautH -Jrafcfi: 

wert nei^dcfl- (Kiiowldi^^e of Arabic) tbu^i li<-'caJii6 a scittiL'e 

with subdivisions, ciiaplcrs, prcJiiises, aitd problems. 1 he 

jjfltnhirjt who ciijtivateil that scieiW-v calleil it grammar and 

Arabic nhiUilngy. It Utaoie a discipline Imown by heart and 
fixed in writing, a ladder leading up to tlie undin-standing of 

the Boitk of Crod and tlie Suimah of His Prophet. 
I'crhaps, if we were to concern mirscives with the present- 

day Arabic language and evolve its law's inductively, ^ve 
would find other things and possLbililics indiraiing what the 

vowel endings, which no longer exist, (used to) imlicate, 

things tliat exist In the (present-day language) and that have 
their own peculiar rules.^ Perhaps, (certain rules) apply to lu, so* 

the endings of (tlie words of the present-day Arabic language, 

only) in a manner different frcftn that w'hich existetl originally 
in the huiguagc of the Mudar. Litiiguagcs and (linguistic) 

habits are not matters of chance. 
The relationship of the Mudar language to tlie Himyarlte 

language waj of the .same typi. Many of the meanings and 
inticctions of ilin words of the yimyarite language w'cre 

changed in Niudar u.'iage. iTiis tiict ts attested by the trans¬ 
mitted material available to us. It is contrary to die opinions 

of tliose whose deficient (knowledge) leads iliern to assume 

that the Mudar and Hiinyar languages are one and the same, 
and who want to interpret the Hiniyantc language acrondhig 

to the fortnations and rules i»f die Mtidar language, hor 
iiistanen, certiiiii of these persons assume that the fjtmyaiite 
word f/ttyf "leader’' is derived from ^au'l "speaking," and 
.so on. This is not correct. Ilic JHlimyaritc latigtnige i.'f itiimher 
language am! differs from die Mudar language in most of its 
(conventional) meanings, inHeciioms. and vowels, (and lias) 

the same relationship (lo it) tliat the Mudnr language has to 
prcsent-thiy Arabic, Tlie only difference is Uiat the interest in 
the Mudar language which, we have staled, exists on account 
of (tlie coiinfctiun of that language with) the religious law, 

»*» ItuJjq tloc* not liivc lilt reUiive claew. 
™ m fact, Msuiues tint Suuth Arabic fa>7 1* Uerived 

frtim the Siuie rtss^t aa fim/. 
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cau.sed “*( scbolars) to evolve and derive (its rules). There is 

nothing nowadays to move us to du the »jme (for present- 
day Arabic), 

A characteristic feature of the language of presctit-iiay 

Arab (fieduuins), wherever they may live, Is the pronuncia¬ 
tion of q. They do not pronounce it is the urban population 

pronounces it and as it is indicated ki works on Arabic philol¬ 
ogy. namely, where the hindmost parr of the tongue meets 

the soft palate atMJve it. Neither is it pronmmced as Jlr is 

pronounced, even though t is articulatecl in a place below 

that where q is articulated in the vicinity of the soft palate, 

as it is (when properly articulated). It is pronounced some- 
111, xa wiicrc Isctw'een i and 9. This Is the case ivith all Arab 

Bedcmiiis, wherever they are, in (he West or the East. It has 

eventually become their distingui.shing mark among the na¬ 

tions and races. It is a chararteristic of theirs that no one else 
shares with them. This goes so far that those who want to 

Arabiciie themselves and to alhliiite themselves witli the 

Arabs imitate the Arab pmminciation of (f/). (Arabs) think 

that a pure Arab can distiiiguislied from Arahlcizefl and 
sedentarj' people by this pronunciation of It is thus obvious 

that this is the (prtmimciation of q found in) the Mudar lan¬ 
guage. Tlic largest and leaditig group of Arab Retbuins who 

still live m the East and the West consists of descendant.s of 
Mansfir h, 'Ikriinah b. Kha.safjh h. Qays b, ‘Aylau **** 

through Sulaym b. Mansur and through the Banu 'Aiihr b. 
^a'sa’ali b. Mu'awiyah h. llakr b. ilawaiiri h. Mansur, Ntuv- 

‘"‘TJm: text ihuuM pTTthiibly tiC gorrectsd 10 Vif JhJb'iu. 
Bulut| ^mata dMtikj ‘atil. tsj-ldntjiru . . . 

“* Tlw fu1U)witif5 reference to the proiiiuiciaUBn of* » fdkmd in Bulati, aiul 
111 Uie nuiTRiiii of C and D. Ttie cLuise at tJw etkJ (’‘as it is . . ,") sisn ^p- 

in tile 01 her text, wtici-c h Iwlmigi to the proceding sentence, anil thli 
nuty be iii crigiriiil aiiJ iwrTEci 

not h^vi-1 dot iii'Htpr the 1,, wouLlI iiudicale 
i. jKiiiuil like jf, Such a dot Hfiiler the * is, liowever, fouiid nt C in the passage 
below, |». 34S, I. Si, whkli apjmTs in C <m a separately inserted aheet. 

““ nie Arab autboKlics dijugree as to whether ‘.J^ylin was the father of 
tjays, or whether 'AyUn was added to ihe name of Qavs js an epithet. Cf, 
r.'t imtance, Um ^azm. JnnrAanit I Cairo. lil’. 
ass C; Xill, siij. 

His 
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adays, rhey constitute the most numerous and powerful 
nation (»f the inhabited part of the earth. They are descendants 

of the Mudar.*”* They atuJ all the other (Arab Bedouins) of 

the Banu Kahlan are the model for the pronunciation of q 

mcnrioTieil. It was not invented by these Arab Bedouins but 
uilierited bv them over the generations. This makes it ob- 
liouH that it was the pronunciation of the ancient Mudar. 

Perhaps it is the very pronunciation that was used by the 
Prophet. 'Alia jurists made that claim. They thought that he 

wlu) reails in the first siinjh the words "the straight patli 
l-mastaqiraa) without pronouncing the f/ (in 

at-mristiiqh») as is done by (present-day) Arab Bedouins, 

commits an error, and his prayer is not valid. 
1 do not know how this (differentiation in the pronuncia¬ 

tion of (/) came about. The language of the urban pi>pulatton 

W'as not invemwl l>y the urban population itself, either. It was 

transmitted to ihem from their ancestors, most of whom be¬ 
longed to the Mudar, when they settled in ihe cities at the ui, 

time of the (Muslim) c(jn(|uest and later. The Arab Bed¬ 

ouins did not Invent (their pronunciation of either. 
However, they had less contact with tlie nQn-H'\rah urban 

populattoji. Therefore, the linguistir features found in their 
(speech) can preferably be assurricd to belong to the language 
of their ancestors, in addition, all Arab Bedouins in the East 
and the West agree upon that (pronunciation of ^)- It is the 
peculiar characteristic that distinguishes the Arabs from halt- 

breeds and sedentary people. 
It Is obvious that tile proniimn.ititin of q a,s practiced 

by (present-day) Arab Bedouins is the same as that of the 
ancient speakers (of Arabic). I’be place (where die sound) of 
q ttiiiy be produced is wide, ranging from the soft palate to 
the place next to where A is articulated. I he velar pronuncia— 

CT ttciTiibad, p. 
““ 'I hs fxprifSi referawe U' till! R.tnil HiMizi m>t found Ln Bul3<{. 

Qur’iii i.B(S), 
•“Tlie Temainder of (tie setdon. is iwt Coond in C has it on an 

ina^rteil sheet. 
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tiun is the urban one. The pronunciation close to i is that of 
(preseni-ilay) Arab Bedouins, 

'Phis fact refutes the statement of the 'Alids that failure to 

pronounce ttie q b the first iSrah (as it is pronuunced by 

present-day Bedouins} invalidates one's praver. All the 
jurists of the (great) cities bold the ctmtrary opinion. It is 

improitable diat all of them would have overlooked this 

(point). The matter is to be explained as we have stated it. 

We do say (however) that the Arab Bedouins' pronun¬ 
ciation (of is preferable and more proper, because, as we 
have mentioned before, its continuity among them shows that 

it was the pronunciation of their early Arab-Bedouin ances¬ 

tors and the pronumuation of the Prophet. I’iie fact that they 
assimilate q to ^ (in pranuneiattun) because of the proximitv 
of the places where the two sounds are articulated, also makes 
this (aa.sumptioTi) appear preferable. If it were pronounced 
far back, a.s a velar, as is done by the urbiii population, it 

III, 305 would not be dose to k in its place of articulation and would 
not be assimilated (to it). 

Arab philologists have mentioned this q which is dose to 
k, as pronounced by pre.sent-day Arab Bedouins. Tlicy con¬ 
sider it a sound intermediary between q and k, and an hide- 
pendcjitsound (phoneme), litis is improbable. It is obvious 
that it is a 7 pronounced at the end of the wide range of artic¬ 
ulation available for 9, as we have stated. The (philologists) 
then openly denounced [that 9) as an ugly, un-Arabic soumf, 
as if they did not recognize that (tlic way in which it was 

pronounced) was the prnnurtdation of thee^ariy Arabs. As we 
have meniioned, it Iwlonged to (Arab) linguistic tradition, 
because (the Arabs) inherited it fi-om their ancestors, genera¬ 
tion after generation, and it was their particular symbtil. That 
is proof that (the Wiiy in whidt it is pronounced) was tlie 

prommciation of the early Arabs ind the pronunciation of the 
Prophet, 35 has all been mentioned before. 

There is a theory that q as prontiunced by the urban 
population does not belong to the (original) 9-sound, but is 
the result of their contact with non-Arabs. They pronounce 

3^0 
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it as they (Jo, but it is not ati Arable soirtic]. 1 Jowcver, our 
afore-mentiuiied statement that it is (al!) one sound with a 

wide (range of) artitubtlon is more appropriate^ 
This should he understood, God is the clear guide. 

47 ^ Thf lungmgt of the iidentary and Mrivi« popu- 
lotioh h m indipendent langJtage d(fffrerti 

from the langutjge of tia it/ui/ur. 

It should he knoum that the usual form of address used 

among die urban and sedentary population is not the old 
Mudar language nor the language of the ( present-day) Arab tii. 

Bedouins, It is another Independent language, remote from 
the language of the Mudar and from the language of present- 

day Arab Bedouins. 11 is more remote from the former (than 

from the latter), 
[t is obvious that it is an independent language by itself. 

The fact is attested by the changes it shows, whidi grammat¬ 
ical scholarship considers solecisms. Moreover, it is 

different in the various cities depending on tlie differences in 

terrni no logics used by their (inhabitants).**^ ITie language ot 
the inhabiiants of the East differs somewhat from that of the 

inhabitants of the West. The same appltes fo the relation¬ 
ship of the language of the Spaniards to either of them. All 

these people arc able to express In their own language what¬ 

ever thev w’ant to express, and to explain thejr ideas. That is 
what language.^ and dialects are For. Loss of the vowel end¬ 

ings docs not disturb tliem, as we have stated in connection 

with (he language of present-ilay Arab (Bedouins).**®* * 
The fact that (the language simketi in present-day cities) 

is more remote from the ancient (Arabic) language than the 
language of preseni-tlay Arab Bedouins is conditioned by the 
fact that I'cmotcncss from the (ancient Arabic) language is 
due to contact with non-Arabs. More contact witli non-.Arabs 

*» BuJaij, C, Uid I> correci 'mh/j dH-ii4i^ to the simpler 
*Md ithl itMitiii “griiinniiiliKil ^cholam" 

“*Cf. p. 41 licltiw, 
*•“ Cf. pp, 34+ lUud 3+7p ahsJVe. 
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means greater remoteness from the original lanptiage. For, 

as we have stated, a (linguistic) habit results only from in¬ 

struction, and the (new) habit is a misture of the ancient 

(linguistic) habit of the Arabs and the later (acquired lin¬ 

guistic) habit of the non-Arabs•*** Hie longer pe^^ple listen 

to non-Arab ({tpeech) and the longer they are brouglit up in 

such a condition, the more remote from llie ancient habit do 

they became. 

In this connection, one may compare the cities of Hziqiyah, 

the Maghrib, Spain, and the East. In [frjqiyah and%lte 

Maghrib, the Arabs had contact with the non-Arab Berbers 

who cotistitute the bulk of the pfipulatbn ('tfwrJii) of (those 

lu, jor countries). Hardly any city or group was without (Berbers). 

Therefore, the non-Arab (element) tlierc gained preponder¬ 

ance over the language of tlie Arabs. Thus, there originated 

another, mixed language in which the non-.Arab (element) 

was preponderant, for the reason.^ mentioned, (The language 

spoken there) is more remote from the ancient language (than 
other dialects), 

Liikewi'ise, in the East, the Arabs gained superioritv over 

the Persian and Turkish nations there. They had lijiuact 

with them. These Languages cimitated aniong them in ( the 

speech of) farmers, peasants, and captives whom they used as 

.servantis, wet nurses, and foster mothers. Thus, their (lin¬ 

guistic) hiibit was corrupted. With that, tlicir language (aJs(t 

was corrupted, and) eventually it came lo he another lan¬ 
guage, 

I'hc same (happened to) the Spaniards in their relations 

with the non-Arab Galicians and Eumpean Christians. The 

entire iiHian pojnilation of those zones cantc to speak another 

language, one peculiar to them and difierent from the lan¬ 

guage of the Mudar. It also showed (dialectical) difFerence.s 

witliin itself, as we are going to mcntion.'“T 3 way, it was 

another language (and no longer Arabic), in as much as the 

^Cf. p. sIkivc. 

ill jf. 4ia, beiovi^ 
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halilt of it iHxamt firmly n>orcd among those people (in 

Spain), 

*'Cotl creates whatever I le wishes.“ *“® 

[; +8 2 fftHrycIhn in the Mtn/ar langtiuge. 

it shuiilil Ihj known that the habit of the Mudar language 

!ins disappeared and become corrupted at this lime. All Arab 

n«Uiuhis speak a language that dlfiers from the Mudar lan¬ 

guage in which the Qur’an was revealed. It has liecomc an¬ 

other language through the atbiiixiure of non-Arab elements, 

as wc have stated licforc.^* 

However, since languages are habits, as mentioned Ije- 

fore,***® it is ptjssible to learn them like any other habit- 

The oln-ious method of instruction for those who desire to 

obtain the habit of the andent (M ut)ar) language is to acquire m, sos 

expert **** knowledge of the linguistic dtKU merits (written) it) 

it» such as the Qurbin, the traditions, the speeches in rhynned 

prose and verse of the ancients and of ou(.standing ./Vrahs, as 

well as tile statements of (early) men of mixed Arab anti 

noTi-Arab parentage (wwnwf/uf/) in all ULscipUnes. Eventually, 

the student olitams expert knt>)vlcdge of a great amount of 

sitrh poetical and ]>rose material. As a result, he is like a 

person wlio grew up among the (old speakers of Arabic) and 

learned from them how to express what he wants to ex¬ 

press. 

After that, he may try to express his own thoughts with 

the expressions and in the style they would have used and to 

follow their ways and word arraiigeniciit, of which he has, 

l.iy now, an exjMtrt knowletlge. His ex^iert and practical use 

(of the material) gives him the habit of (the old language)^ 

““ljur'in S.sT (-ci)i S.)T (uu); X+.4B U*): stt.es (fia); so.04 tw); 

Cf. ihe prectdirig swrciun. 
Cf. p[}, an? ff., »bov(*. 
Cf. II. ISS. 
Iffy "to memarizc, to Itnow tiy heart, to t»c an eepert iti." 

** Cf. |). SlH Ift, I Ml h atwvE. 

SS3 
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With the increase in fhis knowledge and pmctical use nf the 

tnatcml,^*** his habit) becomes more hrmly runted and 

stronger. 

In addition, the student needs a healthy disposition and a 

good understanding of the aspirations and ways of ilie Arabs 

tJi (their) word combinations and in (their) efforts that those 

w'ord combinatkms should conform to the requirements of the 

given situation.’*™ TsLste attests to tlic fact that (these thifigs 

are needed by the student), for it originates as the result of 

the (existence of the proper linguistic) habit anti of a 

healthy disposition, as we .shall mention kter on. The more 

the student knows by heart and the more he uses (the mate¬ 

rial), the better will his utterances in prose and verse turn out 

to be, llie (student) who has obtained these (linguistic) 

habits knows the Mudar language. He ha.^ a critical ujider- 

standing of what constitutes good style (eloquence) in it. 

Thi.'i i.» hovf the (Mudar language) must lie studied. God 

"'guides whomever lie wants to guide,"’*” 

^ 4t> "2 7}te hahtt ijf the ( Miutar) tungjaig^ h 

J^rom •Af'uHt: ttnd can tUspetisi ‘with 
it in {the priX€SS of) inUrKclhn. 

The reason for this is that Arahk- philology is merely 

a knowlerige of the rules and forms of this Imbit. It is the 

knowledge of a quality ™ and mu a quality itself. It is not 

the habit itself. Rather, it is comparable to a person who has a 

theoretical knowledge of a craft but docs not know how to 

exercise it In practice, lor instance, someone may know' all 

about tailoring but not possess the habit of it. Such a person 

might explain .some of the aspects of tailoring as follows: One 

introduces the thread into the eye of the needle; one inserts 

tlic needle into two pieces of material held together; one 

bf-taihratikd (= fr/.liifAr-tfUAiffld). 
™» Cf.. Rjf itlStalVCV, p. SSS. £bDV4!, 

cr. pp. a,sa ff., hclow. 
Qur'an *.I4« {15«), etc, 

rMiiH'i, lip, iSi-sa, 
•“ "know-liww," 
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brings it out <Mi die other side at such-and-sueli a distance; 

returns it to (the side) wliere he started; brings it out in 
front of the place where it first went in, so that there is some 

room between the first two holes. In this way, the person 
might go on and describe the whole operation and give a 

description of how to use bands, to quilt, and to cut open¬ 

ings,**™ along with all the other aspects and operations of 

tailoring. But if he were challenged to do something like the 

(things he talks about) ivith his own tiands, he would in nu 

way be able to. 
Likew-ise, a iiersati who knows about carpentry might be 

asked about splitting wood.*"* He would say; One places the 

saw on top of a piece of wood; one person holds one end of the 
saw, ajtd another person opposite him the other; the two 

alternately push and pull, and the sharp teeth of the saw cut 

the part of the piece of wood over which they pass iiack and 

forth, until one gets through the bottom of the wood. If such 

a person were cliwUetiged actually to do U, or some part of it, 

he might not be able to. 
1'he same applies to the relationship between knowledge 

of the rules governing the vowel endings and the (linguistic) 

habit itself. Ktiowledge of the rules b a knowledge of how to 

use them, but it is not the actual use of them. Therefore, we 
find that many outstanding grammarnns and skilled Arab 

philologists who have a comprehensive knowledge of those 
rules make many iriisiakes and commit many solecisms when 

they are asked to write one or two lines to a colleague or 

friend, or to write a complaint concerning some injustice or 
ajiythuig else they might xvant to say. They cannot put (the 

words) together and express wdiat they want to say in a way 
that corresponds to tlic ways of the Arabic language. 

Lihewi^, we find many ]3O0ple who have a good (lin¬ 
guistic) liablt and a good (ability to express themselves in) 
both prose and poetry, but cannot distinguish between the 

Cf- 4:.lii7, atNJve. 
t'f. atpfivc. 

as& 

m, fio 
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vD^\'d cniJmg^ of .•iiibjcct ;ini] object, or nominative and geni¬ 
tive, and know nothing about the rules of Arabic pbilology. 

This shows that (he (linguistic) habit is tliffcrcni from 

Arabic philology and can completely dispense with it. 

We find tliat some scliolars who arc skilled in the vowel 
endings have a gotuJ knowleiige of how it is with the (lin¬ 
guistic) liabit. This, however, is rare and a matter of chance. 

It happens mostly to those (students) who have close con¬ 
tact with the Boak of Sibawayli.'*” For Sibawayh ilid not 

restriot himself to the niles govemttig the vowel endings^ but 
fiUe<l his work with Arab proverbs and evidential Anib 

verses and expressions. Thus, his work contains a good 
deal of (the tilings that go with) teaching the (linguistic 

liabit). 'I herefore, we find that the (students) who apply 
themselves diligently to {Sibawayh's H/x^) and come to 

know it, learn n good deal of Arab speech (from it), Wiere, 

and according to what arriingcmcnt, (Arab si>eei:h) is prop- 
TiT, sn crly used becomes impressed in the (student's) memory and 

makes him aware of the imf^rtariee of the (linguistic) habit, 
witli the result that he is taught the habit in its entirciv. 

Therefore, (STbawayh's is more instructive (than any 
other work).*^*( However,) some of the (students) who have 
contact with the Baai of Sibawayh fail to realize this. Tbiw, 
they learn philology as a craft but do not oblttiu a (linguistic) 
habit. 

Students who have close contact with the liooh.t of recent 
scholars that have nothing of the sort but deal only witli 

grommatical rules and contain no Arab poems or (4lticumcnts 
of) Arab siieech, for thus very reasuri are rarely conscious of 
(linguistic) huliit or aware of its imponanee. One finds that 
they iliinh they have gotten somewhere in knowledge of the 

^ Cf p. 

“Ti shiizLiUiil ’Vvidtntlul viir-jci/" um^Uy bv pre-hkmic: fir kitIv isUtmt: 
pt>Ew, were used Id ihusiniw A poini of gnunmiir gr 

Benihaei^ p. fblldwa: ^ tfuTiBlaiiou by Silv'Citre dc siry- ""Tlicy 
(the hiiVf! tritfd tu iioj^ljire it uiPinpleTely throuiii'lk Tiuiiy* tii^v 
have iuceeeJcd iji bcigg able to kniw ttmt w-hidi litey want it> ex- 
preAs.“ 
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Arabic langwafre. In fact, tiiey are fartl^er from it than anyone 

else. 
The Arabic philologists atal teachers of Arabic in Spain 

are closer to acquiring and teaching tlte (linguistic) habit than 

others, Tliey use evidential Arab verses atid proverbs in this 

eoTmcctioti and investigate a good deal of (Arabic) word 

conibinations in the classroom. Thus, a good deal of (lin¬ 

guistic) habit comes to the beginners early in{tlieir) instruc¬ 

tion. (Their) souls are impressed by it and are picpared to 

obtain anti accept it. 
Oiiier people, such as the inhabitants of the Maghrib and 

[fritjiyah and otliers, treated Arabic pbilology like any other 

research disci filincn lliey did not tolerate inv’cstigalions ot 

tlie word combinations of Arab speech. They merely' pro- 

xideti an cvidetiti.tl verse with the ending vowels, or decided 

in favor of one rule (against another), in accottlaiice with 

theoretical rw.iuirenients, aiul )ioi in accordance with the 

usage and word combinations of the (Arabic) language. With 

thejn,**^^ Arabic pbilology thu.s came to be, in a way, one of 

the iiiiellectual norms of logic and dialectics and (tiiercby) 

remote from tlie way.s and habit of language. 

Arabic philologists in these citie.% and their adjacent re- 

gion.s thus iMJcame totally estranged from the (linguistic) 

h.ibit, ajitl it was as if tiiey bad not studied llic Arabic lan¬ 

guage (at The only reason was their aversion in 

lnve.<itigaiing the evidential verses and word coiDbinaiions 

and to making a discerning study of the methods of tlie (Ara¬ 

bic) language, as well as titeir disrcgiird for the (necessity of) 

constant practice of tluise things by the student. In fact, 

(to investigate these things] is the best way to teach the 

habit of the ( Arabic) language. I he (grammatical) rules are 

merely means for purposes of instruction. However, (schol¬ 

ars) employed tliem as they were not itnended to he em¬ 

ployed. and caused tlicm to l«.'Come a purely scholarly disci- 

in C amt D. 
™ L and Di **\t\ thtiM jhhJ the citi« lielonjfiiig in it.” 
^ This senlertci" U not hmfyd in BuIuai. 
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pliiie.™ (Tliiii,) they were deprived of their (real) fruit. 

Our remarks in tUs chapter show that the habit of the 

Arabic language can be obtained only through expert knowl¬ 
edge of the (documents of) Arab speech. Thereby* the 

imagination of{tJie student) will eventually have a picture of 

the looin on w'hich the Arabs wove their word combinations, 

so that he can use it him.self. Thus, he achieves the position 

of one who grew up with them and had close personal cjoniact 

with the ways they expressed themselves in their speech and 
who, thus, eventually obtains the firm habit of expressing 
what be wants to express in the manner in which they would 
have said it.“” 

God deierrnines all affairs, 

n SO ] The ititerf>retatton and real mfti/iing of the U'lird 

'■/itj/f" according to the technical terminotagy 
of lilerary critics, ,4n explantiiion of why 

^rahicized non^rabs as u tide do flu/ 
AtJi'c it. 

ft should lie known that the word “taste*’ Is in current use 
among those who are concerned with the various branches of 

ui, 51,-1 literary crilirism (hfijvfft). It means the tongue's possession of 

the habit of eloquence. What eloquence La ““ was explained 
above. It is the conformity of speech to the meaning (in¬ 
tended), in every aspect, (atid this is achieved) by means of 
certain qualities that give this {conformity) to the word 

cumbitiatinns. An eloquent speaker of the Arabic language 
chooses the form (of expression) that affords such (conform¬ 
ity) according to the methods and ways of Arab address, [le 
arranges (his) speech along such lines so far as he is able, 
Witen he does this constantly in his use of Arabic speech, be 
gets the habit of atmtiging (his) speech along those lines. 

( fhe use of proper) word combinations hecotnes a simple 

™ Vt Jkimliitcit p. 
p, 518 (n, 

For baytin and baf^kah, cT. pp. 535 U aWi?, For bh i jerm of 
my3tic>5tii| cT. p, 7tfj ihovc. 
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matter for him- In this resp«a he hanlly ever swerv'es from 
the way of Arab eloquence* If he hears a word combirntioii 

that is not along those lineSi he spits it outj ami his ear 

recoils from it upon the slightest reflection. Indeedj no reflec¬ 

tion whatever (is needed, for his reaction h) the consequence 

of the (linguistic) liabit he has obtained. 
Habits that are firmly estaliliflbed and rooted in their 

proper places appear to be natural and iruiate in those places. 
Therefore, many ignorant people who are not acquainted 

with the Importance of habits, think that the correct use of 

vowel endings and the proper eloquence of Arabs in their 

language arc natural things. They say that "the Arabs speak 

(correct Arabic) by nature."™* This is not so. {Correct 

Arabic speech) is a linguistic habit of (proper) speech ar- 
rangonient that has become firmly established and rooted (in 

speakers of Arabic), so that, sti|>erfim11y. it appears to be 

something natural and innate. However, as mentioned be¬ 
fore,™* this habit results from the constant practice of Arabic 

speech and from repeated listening to it and from imder- 
standing die peculiar qualities of Us word combinations. It is 

not obtained through knowledge of the scientific rules 

evolved by literary critics.^'^ 'I’hose rules merely afford a 
knowledge of the (Arabic) language. They do not give (a 

per.son) possession of the actual habit in its proper place. 

This was meniionttl before. 
(Now,) if this is established, (we may say tliat it is) the 

tongue's habit of eh>qucnce that guides an eloquent person 
towarti the various aspects of (word) arraiigemem and to- 
wiud use of the correct combinations (of words) cxirrespond- 

ing to the word conihinations and arrangement used by Arabs 
when they speak Arabic, When a person who possesses the 
(Arabic linguistic) habit attempts to deviate from the specific 
ways and the word combinations peculiar (to Arabic speech). 

Cf, UmwS^ p|t, L 
t:f. p, above. 

™ Cr p, above, 
iJ" Bolaq: 
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he is not able to do so. His tongue will not go along with 

him, beCiitisu it is not used to (itnprojjur speech)* and its 

firmly rooted habit will not let it use it. Should any (form of) 
speech that deviates from tlie method ol' the Arabs and the 

eloquence they use in arranging their speecli ocrur to him, he 
would avoid it, spit it nut, and know that it does not belong 

to the Arabic speech that he ha.s assiduously practicetl. Me 

may often tie unable to support his attituflc by arguments, as 

the people who Iniow ihe grammatical ajid stylistic rules eati 

do. But such is a matter of argument at ion with the help of 
inductively derived rules, whereas (correct use of the Ijui- 
giiage) is something intuitive,^*" resulting from the constant 

practice of Arabic speech until such time as (the person who 
practices it) comes to be like one of (tlie Arabs). 

For comparison, let iia assume an Arab child who grows 
up and is reared among Arab BcduujTis,‘“‘ He learns their 
langtiiige and has a good knowledge of the vowel endings 

and of eloquent (Arabic) expression. Me masters (all) that 
completely, but he does not have any knowledge wlnttever of 
grammatical nile.s. His (correctness and eloquence of specith) 
U purely the result of the linguistic habit he has nhtaiiied. In 

the same way, the (linguistic) habit may be acquired by those 
who live after the time of the (ancient) Arab Bedouins, svith 

the Jielp of expert knowledge of, and constant occupution 
with, (the documents of) their .speech, their {Hiem.s, and 
addresses. Thu will eventUiiUy give them the (linguistic) 

ui, s(.5 habit and make them like persons who grew up and were 

reared among them, Tlie (grammatical) rules cannot do tlvat, 
Thi.s Imliit, if firmly rooted and established, is meta¬ 

phorically called "taste," 3 technical term oriitorary critirism. 
"Taste" is (conventionally) used for the sensation eaused hy 
food. But, since the (Unguistie) habit is located in the tongue, 
which Is the scat of .speech as it is the seat of the sensation 
[-aused hy food, the name of ''taste" is metaphorically used 

for it. Furthermore, it is something intuitively observed by 

“•Cr. i:lu9 fn, srtl, above. 
Cf, p. SIS In. 1631), above. 
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the tongiie, just as fijoil is soirtttliijig sensuaJly perceiverf by 

it. 'rherefore, IT is ralk'd "taste.” 
If this is clear, it make one realize that non-Arahs» 

such as Persians, Byzantines, and Turks in the East, and 

Berlwrs in the West, who are strangers to the Arabic lan¬ 

guage atid adopt it and are forced to speak it as the result of 

contact with the Arabs, do not possess such taste. They have 

uui smiill a share in the (linguistic) habit the sigriifieunce of 
which we have established. Tliey formerly had another 
linguistic habit—their osvn language—and part of tlieir lives 

had gone by (before they got to know Arabic). Now. the 
most ihev can do is to occupy thejnselves with the individual 

words and word cnmhitiutions in current u.'se in the conversa¬ 

tion Ilf the (Muslim) urijan population in their midst and 

which they are forcctl to use. 
The (ancient Arabic linguistic) habit is lost to the urkm 

population, and they are strangers to it, as mentioned lie- 
fore.I'hey have another linguistic habit, which is not the 
desired linguistic habit (of the Arabs) . I hose who know the 

(Arabic liiiguisric) habit (merely) from rules Ciidifted in 

lK>oks are in no way in the possession of (that) habit. They 
merely know the laWK governing it, as one knows (now after 

oitr preceding dbeussion). The (linguistic) ha hit can be ob- 
tainttl only through constant priictlcc, becoming accustomed 

ifi Arali speech, and repeatedly ( using and listening to) it. 
(Ine may hear it said that Sibawayh, akFarisi, az- 

Zamakhshari, and other authorities on Arab specdi were non- 

.Arabs atul yCl pti-ssessed the (Arab linguistic) habit^ Then 
one should realize that these [>eople one hears aliout were 

non-Arab only by descent. They grow up and were reared 
among .Aralis who possessed the (Arabic linguistic) habit, or 

among people who had learned it from them. Thus, iliey 

were able to master (Arabic) speech to a degree iJiat cannot 
be surpassed. In a way, in their early cllildhoods they were in 
the position of Arab children who grow up .imong Arab 

Vt luv. 55t f, 
“•< O. (ip. 5ia arid aiM. jtbove. 
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Bedouins and thus nehieve a knowledge of all the finesses of 
the language and become speakers of (pure) Arahic.'™ Al¬ 

though these (scholars) w'eve non-Arab l>y descent, tliey were 

not non-Arabs as far as language and speech are concerned, 
because they lived in a time when Lslatn was In its prime and 

the Arabic language in its young manhood. The (linguistic) 
habit had not yet entirely disappeared, not even among the 
urban population. They assiduously devoted themselves to 
the constant study and practice of Arab speech. Eventually, 

tliey mastered it completely. 
(However,) nowadays, when a non-Arab has contact with 

Arabic speakers in the cities, the first thing he finds is that 
the desired Arabic linguistic habit is completely gone, and 

he finds that the (linguistic) habit peculiar to them i.s another 
one and difTerent from tlie Arabic linguistic habit. Assuming 

lit. 317 tliat he proceeds with persistence to study and memorize the 
speech and poems of the Arabs, in order to obtain the (lin¬ 
guistic habit) , still, he will rarely be successful, because, as 

mentioned iMrfore,’*”* a habit the place of which was originally 
taken by another habit, will be defective and mutilated. As¬ 
suming (further) that he is non-Arab fay descent but has 
had no contact whatever witli a non-Arabic language, and 
that lie now sets out to learn the (Arabic linguistic) liabit 
through memorizing and studying, he may occasionally be 

successful. This, however, is rare, a fact about which the 
previous remarks will have left no doubt. 

Those who have studied the stylistic norms (of Arabic) 
occasionally claim tliat they lipve given them the "taste'* (of 
dte Araliic Language), Tins, (however,) is an error and h 
deception. If they have obtained any liabit, it is the habit of 
the stylistic norms, lhat habit has nothing whatever hi do 
with the habit of {linguistic) expression, 

God "guides whomever He wants to guide to a straight 
path.” 

** I'f. Jl. aiH (il, lifSI ), dlnivv. 
I™ cr. a afii r. oiwvi! 

Qur'in 3.1 >2 CI sej. «c. 

aee 
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[[51^ Tht!' tirhan pofmbtiop h itt general J^irnt in o6- 

taining the linguiifie kabit that results/ram 

instrartion. The rnttre remoie urban people are 

from the Jtrabic hiaguage, the more Uiffi- 

cuU ^ it is/or them to obtain iU 

The reason for this is tlwt the stuilent has previously ob¬ 

tained a liabit incompatible with the desired {Arabic iinguii^ 

tic) habit, since he has grown up speaking the sedentary lan¬ 
guage, which Wiis Intiucnced by non-Arab (speech) to such a 

degree that, eventually, the ortginal habit of the (Arabic) 

language w'as replaced by another. This (other habit) is the 

language of the present-day sedentary population. 
Tlmrefore, we find that teachers (attempt to) teach chil- m. ara 

dren the (Arabic) language first. The grammarians think 

that this is done through grammar. But this is not so. It is 
done dirough teaching tliem the (linguistic) habit through 

direct contact with the (Arabic) language and .'\rab speech, 

ll is true that grammar comes closer (than anything else) to 

bringing aliout contact with those (things). 
'rhe more firmly rooted in non-Arab (.speech liabita) an 

urban language is and the more remote it is from tlte lan¬ 

guage of the hludar, the less able are iti speakers to learn the 

language of the Muiiar and to obtain the habit of it. In such 
rases, the forces that are incompatible with (acquisition of the 

habit of the Mudar language) are firmly entrenched. 
One may compare the inhabitants of the various regiotis. 

'ITie inhabiiants of Ifriqiyah and the Nfaghrib were more 

firmly rooted in non-Arab (speech habits) and more remote 
from the ancient language (than other Arabic speakers). 
Thus, they were altogether deficient in obtaining the habit of 

(the ancient language) through instruction. Ibn ar-Raqtq 
tells the story of a secretary in al-Qayrawati who wrote to a 

colleague of iiis: ’ O my friend and whose loss 1 may indeed 

Bulaq "aiul the liinlef." 
**'rtic correct test in BuLaqi C, JfH IJ. 
™ Cf. ibove. 
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lie dEnipii, AbG Sa'id Uiighi me word tliiit you liad been nieti- 

(ioning tlmi we was ta be with who was to come,^*’* but 
It liinder<L‘d! us todaY» anil it was not possible for us to go ttui. 

The people of (my) house, those dogs, tsineeniing the 
stra\v lied this falsely; there is not a single letter of tliat 
(true), I am nTtting to y«d. I am missing you." 

Such was the habit of the Mutfar language that those 
(people possessed). Tite facts we Im^c mcnlioned explain w hy. 

Likewise, ihelr |K>ein:s did Dot show the (correct Iln¬ 
ur. sio guistic) habit and were inferior. UTls has continued to be so 

to thLs time. Ther e have been rro I'amoiia poets in IfHqiyah, 
except for Ibn Hashiq and I bn Sliaraf.*^ Most of the poets 
there have been recent i mini grants. Down to this day, their 
elotiuence has inclined to the inferior. 

TIte Spaniards came closer to obtaitting the (linguistic) 

habit (than tire people of lfrif|iyah), because they w'erc 
greatly interested in it and saturated with poetry and prose 
they liad memorized. They bad the ht-starian I bn Hayyan 

as their leading craftsman in matters of language and stand¬ 
ard-bearer of the (Arabic, linguistic) habit. 'Urey also had 

)bn Abdrabbih,**®* and other poets in the 
(time ot the) rtyes i/r ttijfas. Lianguage and literature floiir- 
ishei] in (Spain). T.|iey were cultlvatctl there for hundreds of 

years, down to the time of the dispersion and exile when the 

Clulstians gained the upper hand. Thereafter, the (Spaniards) 
had no le^ure to occupy themselves witJi such tilings. Civih- 

I" Ibti HhjUOn rvinJ; "llia| yciu werv to mme wiili But, utilizine 
* »|i gjjt IS-* [ I m^{i nested iri Bulnq, wi> (ni jjht pui'hups neaU; ovnid Jicdtai 
tjij j ItimHm iSil n. wi>ujd niake trnirh Ft'r sense ni[[| be c^uEte id IteeETltic 
with ibe bftrb^ic iJlstrirtEun uf Ambk th.^t t|it E^uihor (matted for thi^ enter- 
tiiiurncnr of |iiv render?, 

Agaitullulsri mny hcjuntifind in corrcciiiiB to ath^ah^vn, w likli 
wfluid mem those duga of or ^nmcthijifi of Ute sort. 

^ Cf. |:fO and alHJVt. 
^ Cf. I;w f,p, ahoven 
■* Cf. fibpva. 

Abmad b. Mubannoad, Ihn Darrl}, frem paipllar DarrSi f Cacclla in 
who diKl M ,u.nQ. Cf. GAl^ 1. «s, E. lA‘vi-PTOVCTY.tl, 

Ptniittult tWH], |>. 10^; liju Bassaiti, Dk^/khiruA (Cairo. 
1S0VI!>:«»). n, (f. ' 

iSfl+ 
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decreased. As 3 result, {lanpuiige ajid iiieraturc) de- 

tTcased, as is the case with all crafts (iititlcr such conUitiuits^. 

Tlie (linguwticl hahit among (Spaniards) was then no longer 

adetjiiate to its piirpt>se, Eventually, it sank to the lowest 
point. Among the last (of tlie Spanish litterateurs} were 

Saiih b. Sliarlfand Malik i>. al-MurahhaJ (who was) a 

pupil of the Sevillitin coninuinity in t'euta, when tlie 
dynasty of the Baiifi al-Ahmar(the Nasrkis of Granada) was 
just beginning. Spain (at that time) sent its most treasured 

(children and bc.-it) speakers of Arabic into exile on the 

(African) shore. Vtoju Sevilla, they went to Ceutu, and from 

eastern Spain to liri(|iyali- But soon, their time was up. T he 

tradition of teaching Arabic philology as cultivated by them, 
came to an end. (Arabic) was too Iiard and difficult for (the 
people of) the {African) shore to kam. Their tongues were m, sso 

too twisted, and they were too firmly rotJttNi in tion-Arabie 

Btrber (spee<!h habits), which are incampatible with (the 

Arabic linguistic habit) for the reasons we have stated. 
Afterwards, the (Arabic linguistic) habit came to exist 

again m Spain, as it had been l>cfore. There appeared there 

I bn Shlhnii,*^ I bo Jahir,'** I ho aUJayyiUi>“°^ and (other imct 

SaJili h. YatM, «oi-eB+ 
>s (liipird hy %t. Cadn. BihlwH^a i MadfuJ. 

liman, w>i-oit£* iT2m/ii-iii«f>/l300l. Cf. 

1, 27HH Sutfl.t 1, «M-: id t<i„ 1, 3«f- _ 
lltilan A itnd B h4iv^ idsttrad of whiui wt Jlrui m 

t’( by wrrmionn imi t>, Aatmlly, Ihn KluldQn's eirlicf test mi.y liave W 
(lie mere correct nnc- It woaW mcin; “’wtio were ptipib of the Sevillian 
commuiihy m Ceow and ivli- had h«n |[il. used initeail «f ibe 
dual! ft thr bcdmiiw td" rht ilvTH.«i' of ll«i aJ-AbmurItdopciwU on wli^her 
tlni» itaimtrnt t» ructually ccfrcei, iomi'.lliinB t a™ pni^areJ ilefintwly to 
a.uert, "Community," lit, "clfW/' means, specifically, the cuumianiiy or 

poei5 an£l lilt^au^urSa ^ ^ i 
Miit»iHiin>aiJ U. .iljmatl, tnf-747 li!l7fl-i3 Wl. Cf. Ibn 
U, i74ir4 llm yjjar, arf-Dtirjf uMifimiaA, lU, 34!t f nie renii 

Shibn'fi is thus indinted m C. Tlie sourees quoted prfiu Shirin. Tilt- rdltien hy 

sn^N'ubfhi, KitJh (Cairo. vocalttes 
Sbahrirt. ^ 

woukl »eciTi 111 be A^Jid t). Alt, SO^-7HO 
Iii»ft/3!J-I37el, Cf. GAI^ II. isf: It. «. Mvnifh he i^ younger 

than the men with wliinn he is tncntiimcil- 
i« 'AH b, Muljaniiiiad. 673-t40 Cf. UAL, .Su^., II, 3<;u- 

SG6 
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oO Their class. After them eaine Ibrahim Bs-SaliiH iit- 

Tuw:[jjiri and (other inen ol} Jiis cbss. I hev were loj, 

loucd by n,n u-ho rciently died *ii martyr's 
death as the result of denuiitiatioii hy his enetnies. He f^s- 

^ssed an unequaled linguistic habit. His pupils followed in 
Ins loots tep.s. 

Jn genera], the (Arabic litigut.'itie) habit phivs a greater 
role in Spam, and instnictioti in it is simpler jiul easier (there 

tJjan elsewhere), because the (Spaniards) are nowadavs 

p^eatly interested in, and concerned with, phihilogv and 
literature ntid the teaching tradition m tliuse (subjects),'as we 

have mentioned beforej^® Also, nrm-.^rabjc speakers with a 

ratmpt (Imguisiic) habit are only recent immigrants in 
(Spam), and non-Araluc (speech liahits) are not the basis of 
the language of the Spaniards. 

[On the other hand,) the lierbers on the (African) shore 
constnute the (native) inhitbitants of the reginri. llieir litn- 

guage IS the Janpiage (of the countiy). except in the cities. 
(T^lte lanptage there) is entirely submerged in the nnn-Amb 

nattve td.um oi the Berbers. I r is difficuit for them, therefore, 
m contrast to du-Spaniards, to obtain the (Arabic) tinguistic 
habit thrfpugli ifistrtirtion, 

-11,0 situati,,!, (of ,ho |,«.plo) of the E,« « rt«. ,lmo „r ,1,0 

I inayyad and Al.lus.d .lynastles wa$ the s,me as ue Hlitl il 
in Spam, mlh rcfereiKe to ,|,e pertecti,,,, and refineinem of 
her (impuist,.:) hal,,,. A, ,1.,, ,i„a. apart fr„.„ rare «,cs, 

ihev WOT reitwic Irnm rantact with mm-.AralM. •nrerctoro, 
rt e (Im^iatic) haWt was a. dia, time more firmlv eutrem-l.« 

(tlian a, any Exeellen, poets add aeOTtaries 
existed in abundant number.^, hecause the tuimber of Arab.s 
and Tlieir descencUmts was abundant in iJ,e East. GLince (in 

tins connection) aMhe poems and prose texts of the hiral, lif- 

e.I. H. DaxT tt ai. (laeWen issi^n f a!-Xii.i,qarI, 
[CjitnJ, isliO/lDOM), (»(>' * ■ “‘Of.: as-Seyiijf, 

" Cf. t:?cUv ami jcUic, 
ff. p. aoa, above. 
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.4fihaFiL It is the bciok ^nd archive of rhe Arabs*^*'^ II deals 

wirh their language, iheir history ^ their battle days, the Ar^b 

religious organizaiirm and the biography of iheir 
the remarkable deeds of their caliphs and rulers^ thoir fwiems 

and 5ong*s, and all the other conHitioni^ (of the Arabs) 

There b no book that gives more eoipplete informaiion alwut 
the candiiions of the Ambs.^“^ 

During ihe rule of ihe (IJmayyad and *Ablja<»Td) dvna**^ 

tles^ the (liJigui^itk) liahit remained firmly e&tuhlisiietl in the 

Ease. (Poets and litieraieurs of that period) were often 
superior to the pre-lsljimic ( pcjots and titlfTatetu^) with re¬ 

gard to {their linguistic habit), as we :>hall mennon later 
Eventually, however, the Arabs lost power. Tlieir 

language was wiped out. I'heir speech was comipted. 
Tlieir power and dynasties came to an end. Tlie non- 

Arabs seized power. They gained royal aurhoriiy and sujie- 

rioritv^ This happencti under the of the Day lam and 
the S3ljf[qs, They had contact With the urban population 

ami exceedetl them in number. The earth came to he full of 

their languages, and non-Arab (speech habits) gained power 
over the urban and sedemary population. Eventually, people 

ome to be remote frcmi the Amhic language and the habit of 

it. ITose who studietl it w-erc not able to obtain it. Thi^ we 
find to be the condition in w hich iheir language tinefs itself 

tixlay. It aft'etn-s lK>tb ilieir prose and poetry, es'cn If tiiucli is 

being produced by ihem in (both fields). 
God '"creates wlmtever He svi,she:s, ami llf> is (he 

choire.^^ 

^ lX p. 5m (i*. jibcive. 
”” Bubc] frrrmN "tlit hkgrapliy iif llleir Pfopli^L" To '"ttieLr wayi ttf 

lifr/' m «rdt!r tu \iC tbs^r to ili-e uoiial 
miTliii. Dklor tc^^^s litjve myJnJhim iikum ( QuIhi} maghJnfMm Hlllcb 

if> mfan ""artd nil Tbetr othrr 
i4i\ alxivp, anal iSfci, btiuvr. 

Cf. pp. r, beliiw. 
^^TIh? [CXl fh>iii hoTv to ^’urhsn aihJ ' [L at) is foami In C m the mar^m 

jTiJ in The teT(t or l>. We h^ive here mi inreresTing psample* not of hanfnt- 
oteLeiitnti iimjiaiafi (in tiuf okkr Uit of » haniaeoteleaton addition iiy 
(tif amthor a^ j later stafpe, 

mss 
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III, ass [ 3 divhiiitt of speeirh into prsetry and prose. 

It should be known that the Arabic language and Arab 

.speech are divided into two branches, (One of them) is 

rhymed poetry. It is speech with meter and rh^nne, which 
means that every line of it ends upon a definite letter, which 

is called the "rhyme.*' The other branch is prose, that is, 
non-metrical speech. 

Eacli of tlie two branches comprises various subbranches 
and w ays of speech. Poetry comprises laudatory and heroic 

poems ami elegies (upon llie dead). Prose may be rhymed 
prose, Hhymed prose consists of cola ending on the same 

rhyme tliroughoui.^*'^ or of sentences rhymed in pairs. This 
IS called "rhymed prose" (aa/), Prose may also be '‘straight 
prose" { nmnai). In (straight prose), the speedi goes on and is 

not divided into cola, hut is continued straight through with¬ 

out any di\nsions, either of rhyme or of anydiing else. (Prose) 
is employed in sermons aiul prayers and in speeches intended 
to encourage or frighten the masses. 

The Qur'an Is in prose. I lowever, it does not belong in 

either of the two categories. It can neither be called straight 

prose nor rhymed prose. It is divided into versos. One reaches 
breaks where taste tells one thiit the speech stops. It is then 

resumed and "repeated'* in the next verse. (Kliymc) letters 
w'liich would make that (type of speech) rhymed prose are 
not obligatory, nor do rhymes (as used in poetry) occur. 
This (situation) ia what is meant by (he ver.se of the 

Qur an; fiotl reveulcd the best .story, a book haTTnoniousIv 
arranged with repeated verses {^maih^niya). It raises goose 
pimples on the skin of those who fear tlteir Lord." (lod 

III, aea also said; "Wc have divided the verses." That is why the 

“f' Duljtr|i "saimcaL" Cf. BoHjItaci, p, 40f(, 

^ "<Jfi 'Iw . . - ur" is adilcd id the murpn orc. and m D. 
rtiLii Li one of ihi! p^irpoiirs ofrfietoric ns ilehiied in Arismtclian trndi- 

lion. Cf i;7S, above, mul p. ^TU, Lil'Idw, 
t“ (jur' In (2*). 
mi Qur'an ((.37(97), aK ( mh), tad [ i a(f), In ihe coiiieKi. the verse nieansi 

’’W'e liii'i'V rspliiiried the 

MS 
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ends of the individual verses are called ''dividers*' {ftixvthit). 

They are nut really rhymed prose, smee the (rhyme) which 

is obligatory in rhymed prose is not obligatory in tliem, nor 

are there rhymes as in ;M>etry. The name 'repealed verses" 

(mtitAdnf) is generally used for all the verses of tJve Qur'an, 
for the reasons mendDned, It is used in particular for the 

first rwr,iA, because of the protninence (of repeated verses) 
in it, just as the (general) word "star" is used for the Pleia¬ 
des. Therefore, the (ftrsi siirah) wa* called "the seven re¬ 

peated (verses)."'*® Drie may compare what the Qur'an 

commentators have said in eKplanation of the fact tliat the 

first sdriih is called "the repeated (verses),'* One will find 

that our explanation deserves tlic preference. 
It should be kno^vn that each of these branches of po¬ 

etry has its own particular methods, which are considered 

peculiar to it by the people who cultivate that branch and 
whidt do not apply to any other (branch) and cannot he 

employed for it. Kor in-itance, there is ilje which is 

restricteil to poetry. There arc the praise of God and prayer 

(i/a'd*), which are re-stricied to sermotis, and diere are the 

formulas of blessing (dn'd'), w'hich are restricted to addresses, 

and so on. 
Recent authors employ the mot hods ami ways of 

poetry in writing prose. (Their writing) contains a great 
deal of rhymed prose and obligatory rliyines as well as the 

use of the nastb before the authors say what they want to say. 
When one examine.^ such prose, (one gets the impression 

that) it has actual!V liccome a hind of poetiy. It differs fratn 
poetry only through the absence of meter. In recent times, 

secretaries' took this up and empbyetl it in govermtient 
correspondente. I hey restricted all prose writing to this 

type, which they liked. They mixed up (all dio ditfereni) 

^“Cf. IS.ftT ct J- Horovite^ (fdrjiwitrAc VnimtaiAungta 
(Bflrlin & pp, 2S t 

‘^^Of [joerry" ifi RddiNi in C and D. 
**“ 'fhe erotic pirt ^ r the be^iiinii^^ of A Cf. 1. Lichtcrutiidttir, "Dia 

Nasiti der Qajiilc/' /j/tiwiitdg V {i7 fT., aikI in KIm 

*“ BuIa^ coireoj lo "mticm.*' 
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inetliwi's in it, Tlit-y avnkk'cl straigiiT jjrnse atnl afiirtcd to 

forget it, eypt^cialW the people of the East. At the hand of 
stupid secretaries, present-day government coirespondetjce 

III, sn is handled in the way descrtlied. From tlte point uf view of 

goo<i sU'Ig (, it is not correct, since ( in good style) 

one looks for ixmfonnity between wltat is said and the I'c- 
quireraents of the given situations in which the speaker and 

the person B<i dressed fiml t items el In recent times, 
secretaries introduced the methods of fioctrv into this type of 

prose-with-rhiTiie. How'cver, il is necessary that government 

correspondence be kejit free from it. The methods of poetrv 
admit wittiness, the mixture of humor ivith seriousnes-^, long 

descriptions, and the free use of proverbs, as well as frequent 

siraiJcs and nietapiioric exprt's,stons, (even) where none of 
tliese are required in (onliixarv) address. The (constant) 

obligatory use of rhyme ia also something witty and onia- 
mental. All of this is quite mcontpatibk* with the dignity of 

roy^l aiul govemmenia! authority and with the task of en¬ 
couraging or frighteiimg the masses in the name of the 

ruler* In government cmre.sfKmdetice, what deserves praise 
is the use of straight prose-that is, straightforward speech 
with only a very occasional use of rhymtHi prose in places 
where {sound litiguistk) ha hit can use rhymed prose in an 
unforced manner—and (forma of) .spcfxdi that eonftirra prop¬ 

erly to tlie requirements of a given situation.'"® The (exist¬ 
ing) situations are always dilferent. Each situation lias its 

peculiar method (of expression* A aituation may require) 
lengthiness nr lirevity, ellipsis or asseriion, ilirertjiess or 
allu*sjoii, the use of metonymy or metapJiurs, 

Government corresjwndence done in the (afore-men¬ 
tioned) way, that is, in a method proper to poetry, deservea 
ctnwiire. Tlie only rea-snn iv|iy {nur) omtemptiniries do it is 

Che fact that titm-Arah (speech habits) exercise a firm hold 
III, 3SS over their tongues, and, as a re.'iuU, they aie unable to gi^ e 

Cf., for instance, |){>. 33J miii 334, aJinvc, 
** Cf p. Sirs, jitnH'c. 

Cf, p. aou (lU 13)7}, above. 
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thtir speech its proper measure uf conformity with the 

rt'tjuirements of 3 given silii3.tiori» rhus, they unable 

to use straight speech. It k a tliffiruk task and (take;?) long 

effort to achieve ctexiucnce in it. They eagerly use the 

type of rhymed prose (memioned), in this way covering 
up their inability to make their speech conform to the 

things they want to say and to the requirements of the 

particular .situation (with which they deal). They make up 
tor their (inability ui this respect) by greatly embdliahing 
(ihelr speech) will) rhymed pn>se and rhetorical figures 

They neglect everytlihig else. 
Presenulay secretaries anti poets in the East use this 

method roost and apply it in an exaggerated manner to all 
kinds of speech. They go so far as to tamper with the vowel 

entiings and inflections of words when it happens to them tliat 

these mnflict with smne paronomasia or antithesis {that 
they want to use). In such a case, they gi\e preference to the 

partmcimaaia and pay no attention to the (corrart) vowel end¬ 

ing, [ preferring to) corrupt the form of the word so that it 

might fit the paronomasia. 
When this matter is studied critically fruin the point of 

view of our preceding remarks, it wiU be seen that our re¬ 

mark.*; are correct. 
God gi^es success, 

^ ^ The iihiiity lo uvite Iwth gorif /wetty ami 

good firase is wry rarely/otmti fo- 

geiher in one f^non. 

Tlie rea.son for this Is that, as we have explained, it 

is a habit (located) in the icnigue. If anoilier habit previously 

occupied tlie place of (that habit), the subsequejit liabit has 

Cf, n, iat3« ihU chafer, liiKivr. 
Trfut'dJth ^ clwrly iniiicairE! in W and C* 

iai "It*' niiffliifi. iLltraUVi^ problem ieikI^ conskientLfTn,*' iutrl rtf^rs 

10 speech m guiwnii. Cf. pp. fai* if id 3+i. itmvc. lluiiigh lbii Kh*i- 
titLii may om? ibe "'jwetiial lubit/' Im d<xs tiol 

Lw^i^'eeTL ttia habits Dt poetrv am! firose in ihtif secnoiL Iii4ki;dt 
the Etie&Es BJiiiouiKcd in iluf Iwading i& ivlh di^scuBsed At all. 
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lit, .«w not enough room to develop, Mtuse the accepranrc and oh- 

laiiunent of huhits i.s simpler and easier for natures in their 

original slate. If there are other prfi\ious hahits, they resist 
the (new habit) in the substance that is i.o receive tlie (new 

habit). The>' prevent it from being fjuiekly accepted. Thus, 

there arises incompatibility. It becomes impossible for the 
(new) liabit to develop (to pcifection). This Is, in general, 
tlie case with all technical habits. Wc have provetl that fact in 

the proper place witli an argument similar to die one used 
liere.'^ 

The same applies to languages. They are Iiablt.s of the 
tongue which are in the same position as tlie crafts. It can be 

observed how persons with some previous noti-Arai) ( speech 
habits) are always deScient in (tlicir kiunvledge of) the 
Arabic language.’*** Mon* A mbs who previously sjxjke Per¬ 
sian cannot master the Arabic linguwtic habit and will al¬ 

ways !>e deficient in Arabic, even thougli they may study and 
(come to) know it. The same is tlie case with Berbers, 

Bystantines, and Eumiiean Christians. One rarely finds among 

them any cjtie who possesses a good Arabic linguistic habit. 
1 lie only reason here is that their tongues previously had the 

Jiabit of anotlier language, ThU goes so far that a student 
who.se native hmguage is one of tlie (non-Arabic) languages, 
but who studies (his fiulijects) among Arabic speaking people 
ant) from Arabic books,**** will never bo perfect in Jiis knowl¬ 
edge and attauiments. The only reason is the language. 

It was mentioned before tliat languages and dialects arc 
similar to the crafts. It was also mcntiotief! betbre that the 
craft.s and the bah its of tltem do not come together in groups. 

111. SS7 Persons who previously had some gocid habit are r.ircly 

able to become skilled in another or to muster it comptctelv- 
"tmii created you and whatever you do/’ ’*** 

cr. KilS-* f., Jibuve. 
Cn pp- 31 !w above. 
Nol m Biiloq. 

““ CL 1^. 3+2, fllMJve. 
Buliiq: "craft. 
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54 1 Uie rraft of poetry anti the u'dV of iearjiing tt. 

Thb; dlsriplint is one of the disciplines connected with 

Arab spet-ch. (Ilie Arabs) c:iU it "poetry" {shi'r}. ft e^tists 

in all the other languages. Here, however, we speak only 

about Arabic poetry. It is possible that the speakers of other 

languages, too, find in (poetry) the things they desire to ex¬ 

press in their speech.^"* However, each language has its o\vn 

particular laws Donceming eloquence. 
(Poetry) Lti the Arabic language is remarkable in (its) 

manner and powerful in (its) way. It is speech that is divided 

into cob having the same meter and heki together by the last 

letter of each colon. Each of those cola is called a "verse." 

The last letter, which all the verges (of a poem) have in com¬ 
mon, is railed die ‘'rhyme letter." The W'hole complex is 

called 3 "poem" {^qasititih or ialimah). Each verse, witli its 

combinations of words, is by itself a ntcaningful unit. In a 

wav, it is a statement bv itself, and intlcpejident of svhat pre- 

ceiles and what follows. By itself it makes perfect sense, either 

as a budaiorv' or an erotic (statement), or os an elegy. It is 

the intention of the jxiet to give each verse an independent 

meaning. Then, in tlienext verse, he starts anew, in the same 

way. with some other (matter). He changes over from one 
(poetical) tj'jic to another, and from one topic to onodier, by 
preparing the first topic and the ideas expressing k in sudi a 
way that it becomes related to the next topic, Shatp contrasts ill, sss 

arc kept out of the jwiem, Tlie poet thus continufiusly changes 
over from the erotic to the latidatory (verses). From a 
description of the desert and the traces of abandoneil camps, 

he ciiaijges over to a description of coiiiels on the march, or 

Tile lexi fbuiid in BuUc], A, ftraJ B 1/'^’ - • » tnaqfida/pfm mim 
iaidmiAim) is lietier than ihitt in C uiU D. which haiJTA^'crossed uut Mini reads 
ialamwJ instead ot iaLfmihini, which mMkes po sense. 

*" Ilius, n» Hunt; people reiiUy believe (cf. p. sfi", belowj, poeiry may 
noT exisi ri] other languages than Amtsic. Ihn Khsiriim doe* not humelf tie^ 
lieve diis^ ct'. p. ssa and, ^speciaUv. pp. 413 f. Still, U i* hardly correci to 

MS ttambaci «J») . tluu Ilm KhaltlElii is here that tie is 
Justined in restricting (he discussion to .Arjtlnc poetry bL-cuusc crf the ilitTfirtmT 
diiincter of fioeik expression in ollicf Uii;;uiiges. 
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horses, or apparitions (of the hclovcd in a Hrcatn). Frntn a 
description of liie person to Ije pmised, lie diaitges over to a 

description of his people ami his army> From (an expression 

of) grief and condolence in elegies, he changes over to praise 
of the deceased, luid m on. Attention is paid to retaining the 

same meter throughout the whole poem, in order to avoid 
one's natural Inrlitiiitiun to pass from one meter to another, 

similar one. Since (tiie mcTcrs) are simihir (to each other), 
many people do not notice (the need to retain tlie same 

meter). 
The meters are governed !>y certain condittorts and rules. 

They are tlie suhjcft of the sdeitce of prosody. Not every 

meter that may occur in nature was used by the Arabs in 
]xjctry. The [meters oaod) are S|«3cial ones called metera 

(buhtir) by the prosodists, who restricted their number to 
fifteen, indicating that they did notlind die Arab.s imiug otlier 
natural metcTs in p<ieny. 

It should be known that the Arabs thought highly of 
poetry as a form of (rpt^eidi. Therefore, they made it the 
arcluve of their sciences and their history,**"' the evidence 

for what they conftitkTi.d right and wrong, and die principle 
basis of reference for must of their sciences and wisckuti. The 

poetical liabit was tirnily established in them, like all their 
other ha hits. I'he (Araliir) hiigtiistic habits cm lie jtcipiircd 

only through technical (skill) and (constant} practice of 
(.-Vrali) s^Hiech. EventUiilly, some sign**” of the (ptietkal) 
habit may be obtidned, 

t)f the foi-ms of speech, poetry is a difficult thing ihr 

III, S99 tnodeni fwople to leani, if they want to acquire the habit of it 
ihrougU (study of it as) a tccilmique. Each verse is an iride- 
[Kfiuitint statenifiit of meaning suitatilc for (qiintaiitm) by 

**** CT p. 3f>+ (Tir IVe^r), flhove, 
““ IH" RUhr ihiTiHi +if iAhIuiA (ys fn lhi> teclinical ttlR 

Anil puct s iKjeticiil liihUa)/^ aoifibaci, p, intggtn* 'm tctn- 
t-r Hid jy the rc^iiilitig s/nibakhii., Ho%vcvt!f, 4k tferjiufiliuii fruiti 

iht' root sh-h-k '(i.icitis jwMihle, TyHsreforc it niay fir tlmt 
Shti Kbalkliiti ori^JiiiUy wrcuf: uhty^im * nnrk^ tturking, dEiail” \W uspU 
thj? wiWii fili^ iilwVe, hsll, L diu\ ^173 [ji, tili J. 
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LtNeir. It requires a kind of refineiiieiTr of the hatilt* 

for tilt (iwel) to lie sibk- to putir poctii:^] sf^veech iiito mnlJs 

suttibto to this lendency of Arabic poetn' (to liave versci 

that arc utiits by tUemseWes). A jioel must proi!u«? (a verse 

that) stands alone, and then make aiuitlier verst* in the same 

way» and again another, atal tlius go tlirough all the different 

topics suitable to the thing he wants to express, liien, he 
cstalilishes hamtony among the verses as tliey follow upon 
each other in accordaiw:e with the different topics occurring in 

the jKjem. 
(Poetry) is diffintit in its tendeticy and strange in its 

subfect matter. Therefore, it fionsTitntes n sevcit test of a 

p<Tst«i’> mtnnl talent, if he wants to have a gotnl linowledge 

of (ixietical) nic-Thod.s.‘+^ (The desire) to press siweeh into 

the molds of (jmeny') sliarpens the minJ. [Possession of) tlie 
Arabic linguistic habit in general does not stiffice. In par¬ 

ticular, a certain refttiement is needed, as well as the exer¬ 
cise of a eenain skill in observing the special poetic methods 

which the Arabs used. 
Lei tis mention the significance of (the wurd) "tnethod” 

as used by (poets), and what they mean !*>' it.'*" 
It should Ik.* known that they use it to express the loom 

on which won.1 coinhmations are woven, or the mold into 

wbieli they are jjacked.'*** 11 is not Listid to express tlio basis 

(upon which) the itieaning (nf a statement re.sts). That is [lie 

task of the v rwel enditigs. It also Is not used for perfect ex¬ 
pression of the idea resulting fixmt tiic particular word 

cumbiitation usetl. Tliai is the task of eloquence and style 
It also is not usetl in the sense of meter, as em- m, sao 

ployed by the Arabs in (eonnei’tinn with jioetry), That is iJie 

task of prosody, Thtsw tJiree scictices fall outsiilc the craft of 

poetry. 

<.% Ucmibjri, |». WX 
1*44 Mijiih a.intlniic^* doi^n k* p, aau 

llic meiapliior^ cif nnjLi ant! laojn arr rcjv+iied and a|^iLin in the 
fol towing iiagtK. Ilte meftiphfir pf the kH)ni, in h coiiniion iu 
Ambie. 

Cf. p. fflKive. 



Chapter Stttkn 

(PoeticaJ method) is used to refer to 3 mentnl form for 

metrk^l word combinatiom whkd) » universal in the 5eitse of 

conforming wltli any particular word combination. Tiiis 

form is abstracted by the mind from the most prominent in¬ 

dividual word combinations and given a place in the imagina¬ 

tion comparable to a mold or loom. Word combinations that 
the Arabs consider sound, in the sense of having the (correct) 
vowel endings and the (proper) stvle, are then selected and 
packed by (die mind) into (tliat form), just as the builder 

does with the mold, or the weaver with the loom. Eventually, 
the mold is sufficiently widened to admit the word combina¬ 

tions that fully express what one wants to express. It takes on 

the form that is sound in the sense (that it corresponds to] 
the Arabic linguistic habit. 

Each branch of (poetical) speech has methods peculiar 
to it and existing in it in differeut ways. Thus, in poetry the 

subject of inquiring after the traces of abandoned camps is 
treated in the form of direct address, For instance: 

O house of Mayyah on the height, and the diffd*" 

Or, it is treated in the form of inviting one's ( traveling} 
companions to stop and inquire. For instance: 

Stop you two, and let us inquire about the house whose 
inliabitants left so suddenly^**® 

Or, it is treated in the form of asking one^s (traveling) 
companions to weep for the abandoned camp. For instance: 

Stop you two, and let us weep in remembrance of a be¬ 
loved and an encampment,’^* 

"Any" [itttC) Ii added in the margin cf C and in the lexi of O- 
A verst by an^Nibighidi adii-Dhuhyan!. Cf, pp, ayv jiiul 410, bclon. 

Cf. H. Derriihourg b Jattnai djilrtiflut. XllS (laaa), aoi. )bn Klidldim 
nmiiUy dill not eaUea thtK vi^rses hy himaelT but derived Uwan frtuu *11 
ulder work tlial T^mulnA to be tietermiiiid, 

iM j not to far In Ideutirylf^ thfl author of ihit verse 
DimbilcM tie is a very famsMi* poet, tike Uie otiicr* quoted hen 

‘t* .A verse by Imrii'u-H^aya, frenu tlie bejjimilng of hi* fiunous 
ijiii. Cf. p. 410, lielow. 
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Or, ii is treated m the form of asking; about the answer 

given to an unspeelhcd addressee. For instanoe: 

Did you not ask, and the traces informed you? 

Or, for instance, the traces of abandoned camps are 

greeted by commanding an unspecified addresssee to greet 

them. For instance; 

Greet the houses near 

Or, (they are greeted) in the form of praying for rain 

for tlwm. For instance: 

Let a pouring rain water the traces of their abandoned 

camps, 
And let them be covered by luxuriant verdure.’^ 

Or, (they are greeted) in the form of asking tlie lightning 

to give tliein rain. For instance: 

O lightning, look out over an encampment in al-Ahraq 
/\nd drive the clouds there, just as she-camels are 

driven.'®* 

Or, for Instance, In an elegy grief is expressed in the form 

of asking (people) to weep. For instance: 

So be it. Let the matter be described and treateil as an 

odious one. 
There is no excuse for an eye whose tears arc not shed,^®* 

Or, (it is expressed) in the form of stressing the im¬ 

portance of the happening. For instance: 

*" Thfr author of thii verve ti still tinideniified. Cf. n, 1+*®, above, 
ATiottier verse by Imru'u-lHQays, U quoted by the geoerapltere 

under id-'jfo/. 
'tTifl word “houses" does not fit the RiewT, The original text has "littera." 

Cr. thtf.poei’s DhtjSi, ed, and tr. W. M- de Sane (Paris, IfiST), p. 47 (text), 
p, TO (tr.). 

'** A, verse by Abfl Tvtunlm. Cf. JTiVJft at^gAdat (Bulsq, iiisa/issa). 
XV, tod. 

Amitfarr verse by Ahfl TananSni. Cf. tils Div/iv (Etcirui, nd.}, p. Si i, 
^ Another verse by Abfl Taounim. Cf, ijM6 uf-vfgAbd, IX, sS; XV, 

lOT. 
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Did vou, sec w.'hntn they carried hy on wooden boardjij* 

Did yoxi see hi>w the tighr of tlic (uiImI) cminril went 
otitf 

Or, {it is expressed) in the fonn of stating that fall) cre- 

atetl things are destined to misfortune because of the loss (of 
the moumed person). For instutice: 

^'erdant pastures! ( You have) no protector and guardian. 

Deatli took away the (warrior) with the lung lance and 
the great power.”™ 

Or t (it is expressed:) in the form of expressing disapproval 
of the lifcles.-! objects that show no grief, as in the verse of the 
Kliirijite (ptietess)! 

Ill) sst O trees of the t\lidburl Wliat is the matter with you 
that you are green. 

As if you were feeling no grief for Ihn Tarifd*'^ 

Or, (ii is expressed) hi the form, of congratulating the ad- 
vfTsaiy of {the deceased), that he can now rest from the force 
of (the deceased's) onslaught. For Instance: 

Raln'aii b. Niiar, by down (your) lara;es. 

Death took atvay your adversary, wlio was always gtiing 
on raids.**** 

There are many simibr tilings in all branches and ways of 
(poetical) speech. 

Word combinations In (poetry) may or may not be sen- 
teni:es. I liey may be commands or statements, nominal sen-* 

icnccs or verbal sentences, followesi by appiisitiuns or not fol- 

‘«ThU a vtf«: bj a*h-Sharrr nr^fLnef. Cf. hi» 
isuo/iesa), p. isfi. ' 

*<" Ih'il, p. aer. 
w* A Pieiiuetitly ttiotcd Tcrw by aM-Tri'nli bint JwiS f, oB, ,i„. ritpy 

tn HiiWi the mauriifid iur liroUufr il-VVaUd Ji. Jarif, who wag liilled by 
YaiuJ h. Maiyad, apmeral utnlcrItdriiii ar-Hmhiy, Cf. Ihn - Abdraliblh 'laJ 
(Cairo, 1^>5 at^ghM, Kl, s W., c|Uut«d in T. Nullekr 
and M Oiler, IMettut farmtuton M^kkomm (UtrlTn, isgo; repr. JWSSI b 
ai; aU-DiniasliHt. at-hAdmh /« me^dum tr. H. Riiter in fJrr tJiiim, 
VU (lait), fii. Ibn KbaUCin ijiKdvi Hi mu 

AHi^tarif ar'lta^l, lih:<h, p, 'i£i7. 
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lowed by appositiooK, scprate or concerted, as is tlic case 

with the word omihinations uf Arabic sp<iedi and the pci- 

sition of individual wciirds in respect lo each other. This 
teaches a person the universal mold whicli he can learn 

ihrouith (constant) practice in Arabic poeoy. {This uni¬ 

versal mold) is an abstraction in tlie mind derived from spe¬ 
cific word combinations, to all of which the (universal) mold 

conforms, The author of a spoken utterance is like a 
builder or weaver. Tiie proper mental form is like die mold 
used in building, or the loom used iji weaving. 'ITe builder 

who abandons his mold, or tlie weaver wlio abandons his 

loom, is uiisucccfisfiil. 
It should not tx* said tliat km^wtedge of the rules of elo- 

tjucncG suffices in tliis respect. e say: "I hey are merely 
basic scieiitiKc rules which are the result of analogical rea¬ 

soning and which indicate by means of analogiesil reasoning 
that the word combinations may be used in their [larticular 
forms. We have isere scientific anah^gical reasoning that is 

sound and coherent, as is the anatogicid reasoning that ustali- 

lishes the nilcii Doncerning llie vowel endings. (But) the 

(poetical) methods which we try to e.stablish here have noth¬ 
ing to do with analogical reasoning. They tire a form that is ni, sm 

finnly rooted in the soul. It is the result of the contiruiiiy of 
word' comihrtations in Arabic poeiry when the tongue uses 
them. Eventually, the form of (those word comhinatioiw) 

Ixcomes firmly estalihslied. It teaches (the poet) the use of 
similar (word rombltiiitions), {ll teaches him) to imitate 
them for each W'ord coiiiblnalion (that he may use) in the 

p<ietry (he prodluea), just as we Itavc mentioned before in 

connection with speech in general.'**^ 
The scientific rules that govern the word endings or 

]f3’ntax and stjle (fufydfl) do not teach (poetry). Not every- 
tliing that is correct according to analogical reasoning, a» 

A, oiiil a Tt»vcyT: "With regard io." 
♦“Cf. lisawi, p. IA+. 

ff p, 1^0, Tlis nsArreitcr it tpparttnily U* pp. sss (f., 
hu '‘Anitik fililliUogy" Itut^ad uf "wittd ciutiiigs {gnimtimr)," 

Iti C and D, *'or ' ivpUccs an fariicr ''nial," 
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ijsc?d in connection with Arabic speech and the scientific 
f grajnmatical) rules, is used by {poe(s). They use certain 

ways (of expressing tliemselves) which are known and 
snidied by tliose who have expert knowledge of (pnetiral) 

speech and the fonns of which fall (automatically) under those 

analogical rules. If Arabic poetry is to ire studied under this 

aspect and under the aspect of the metlrods in tile mind that 
are like molds (for poetical expression), it means studving 

word combinations as they are used by the (Arabs), ft does 

not mean studjdng the things required by analogical rea¬ 
soning. 

Therefore, we have stated tiiat the molds in the mind an? 
the result of expert knowledge of Arab poetry and speech. 

Such mokls exist not only for poetry but also for prose. 'ITie 
Arabs used their speech for both (poetry and prose), arid 

they used certain types of divisions for both kinds of speech- 

In poetiy, these are mctricii cola, fixeii rhymes, and the fact 
tliat each colon constitutes a statement by itself. In prose, as a 

rule, (the Arabs) observed symmetty and parallelism be¬ 
tween the cola. Sometimes, they used prose rhymes, and 

sometimes straight prose.The molds for each kind of 
HI, jsst (exjiressiott) are well known in Arabic. 

Ihe author of a sptiken utterance builds his utterance in 
(the molds) used by (the Arabs). LTiey are known only to 

those who have expert knowledge of (.Arabic) speech, such 
that in their minds they iiave an absolute universal mohJ, 

which 11} the result of ahstraction from specific individual 
rnolds. They uise (that universal mold) as Uieir model in 

composing utterances, just as builders u-se the mold as their 
nKxld, and weavers the loom. The discipline of speech 

composition, therefore, dllfers from the studies of the gram¬ 
marian, the stylist (literary critic), and the prosodist. It is 
true, though, that observance of the rules of those sciences is 
obligatory for and indispensable to (tlie poet). 

WTicn all these qualities together are found to applr to a 

spoken utterance, it is disimguistied by a subtle kind of iii- 

Cf. pp, ses c, above. 
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sight into those molds which are tilled "methods/’' Only 

expert knowledge of both Arab £X)eiry and Arab prose gives 

(dial Insight}- 
Now tliat the meaning of ’‘method'' is clear, let us give a 

definitioii or diiscriptioti of poetry that will make its real 

meaning clear to us/*®* This is a diffieuil task, for, as far as 

we can see, there is no such deSuition fay any older (scholar). 
The definilinm of the prosotlists, according to %vhom (poctiy) 
is metrical rhymed speech/™ is no definition or description 

of the kind of poetty we have in mind. Prosody considers 

poetry only under tlie aspect of the agreement of the 

verses {of a poem), wiili respect to the number of successive 

svilables with and without voiiVels/*®' as well as witli re¬ 
spect to die similarity of die last loot of die first hemistich 

of the verses of a poem to the last foot of the second hemi¬ 
stich. This concerns meter alone and has nothing to do witli 

the words and their meaning- (The definition of the pros- 
otlists inentioiied) can serve as a definition {of poetry) for 

them. But as we look at poetry, as including vowel endings, 
eloquence, meter, and special molds (of e.xprcs.sitjn ptfculiar 

to poetry), there can be no doubt llwt the definition of (die 
prosodists) is not a valid (dcfinitioti of poetrj') for us. We in, ajs 

must have a definition that w-ill give us the real meaning of 

poetry in mir sense. 
We sav; Poetry' is eloquent speech built upon metaphoric 

usage and tlescriptions; divided int<i cola agreeing in meter 

anti rhyme letter, each colon Ixiing independent in pmyxtse 

and meaning from what comes liefore and after it; and using 

the methods of the Arabs peculiar to it. 
The phrase "eloquent speech” in our definition takes the 

place of genus, (The iihra-se) "huilt ujioii metapiioric usage 
and descriptions" ditferentiaics (poetry) from (eloquent 

i4bi tomd in Bu!nq. 
1“* Cr, ibl\ WiaLlq, 09 (Cit. kviii]. 

hues fbllowtiig, down to “poeiry" (L ttijl* are not b Huloq. 
^ This refm tE* whik ihe following litfm w th* bttrrjiJil 

rh>'ttic of iti^ hrst vi!rse of a pocio, md w rh^me in gcncraL 

mi 
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spcLtli}^ whirh does not have that {and which itujst he dif- 
fereniiattfd) hecanse it h mostly riot poetry- The phrase "di¬ 

vided into mia agrteitig in meter and rhyme letter" dif¬ 
ferentiates (poetry) from the (kind of) prose speed) that 

nobody would consider poetry. The phrase "each colon be¬ 
ing independent in purpose and meaning from what comes 

beiore and after it" e^tplains the real character of (poetry), 
because tiie verses of poetry can be only this way. This does 

not ditferentiate (poetjy ) from other things.”*® The phrase 

"using the methods . . . peculiar to it" differentiates 
(poetry) from (speech) that does not use the wdl-knmvu 

mctlitMis of Witiiout ihem, it would not he poetry 

hut merely popiical speech, because poetry has special 
methods which prose does not have- likewise, prose has 

melhfKls which do not apply to poetry. Rhymed speech tliat 
does not use those methoils is not jxteliy, h was in this sense 

thill tiiiKSt of the prtifessors of literature whom we have met 
were of the opinion dial the rhymes of al-Mutanahbj* and 
al-Ma'airt are Uy no nieatu pnetiy, hecaiwe these (two men) 

til, -ifv did iKit lollow Arab fstetical iiiethods-'*™ 
llie phrase in (our) defitiition, "iising the methods of the 

.‘Vrabs ..." diHerentiates it from rhe poeiiy of non-Arab 
nations, ( This is) for those who are of the opinion that poetry 

CMiats Imrh among Arabs and among other (people).”’^ (On 

the other hand,) tlmse \)'ho are of the opinion that poetry 
exists only atmmg the Aralis would iicif need the phrase. 
They might say instead: "using the methods |>eciiliar to it” 
(omitting ihe words "of the Arabs"). 

Having hnislietj with the discussion of the real character 
t)f poetry, we shall now- return to the dLseus^iion of how ixietry 
i-t produced. We say; It should be known that the production 

’*** CL Bombad, p, +70. viba jurtsaci the lata tliai lltrrKhdkliirt csniaiiu 
hiff dcfinttldn in logficai lerniincilogy. * 

'"fhe Anibii“ (iitsiriJ of ■'piK'Try")^ 

, I ^ *' b '■*» T. F»r Abu 
i- iVb al-Ma am, cf. ts^tL, h SappL, U f-uK Hie latnrr * milkoarv 

liLui in I !*4-+ inAfiinsd Dn tsp^l^iUy larpc Jiiitcutlil i>f ljtC!T;ituru oji iiiiiJi 
liiMl wjme of lib vviiflii were piatliajLtil^ Cf. qImi p. aiHi, beLow. 

Cr. p. 373, abovt, mvd pp. 4ia f.. Mow, 
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of poetry and the laws g-overning tlie (|x>etica1jl erafr are 

subject to a number of foiiditions. Tlie first njiidUinn is to 

have an expert knowledge ol its genus —that is, the genus of 

Arabic poctrj-. (This is the thing) that eventually ci eates a 

habit in the sou] upon which, as on a loom, (tlie poet is able) 

to weave. The material for memorizmg should be selected 

from the most genuine and purest and most varied (po¬ 

etry),The selection, at the least, should comprise the 
poetry of outstanding Muslim poets sucJi as Ihji A hi 

Habt’ah,^^ Kuthayyir,’"* Dhii r-Rummah.”” jarir/*'* Abu 

Nuwai/*’^ I;fahib (Ahfi Tammim) al-Buhtuid,'^*” ar- 
Kadi,**“ and Abfl kirds-***^ Most of the rnaterial would come 
from the Kittib al-JghJnl, because it is a coUection of all 

Muslim poetry and the choicest pre-Jslamir poetry,'*®* 
The poetry of prwts who have no expert kriowlcflge of 

(the old poetical material) is interior and batl. Brilliance anil 
sweetness is given to jjoetry only with the help of memorized 

knowledge of much (old poetical miiterial). Those who kntnv 

little or notliing of it cannot (produce) any (real) poetry. 

They merely produce bad rhymes. They would do better to 

keep away from poetry. 
After the poet is satvirated with memorized (poetical ma¬ 

terial) and has sharpened his talent, in order to he able to 

follow the great examples,**** he protroeds to make rhymes 
himself. Through more and more (practice), the liaitit of 

(rhyme imkiiigj becomes firmly esrablished and rooted (in in, w 

him). 

**■'* CX, pp. stw fl'., butew. 
’Uomr h. Abt habt'iOi, Cf. C.-fL, t, -tfl fT.: J, tft T1 

UjtL, J, 4*5 I. 7». Cf. alto t:407, above, muJ p. 4*^*, 
below, 

J™ Ct. a-ff., 1. S8 f.; Sapftt., I. »7 if. 
CX G.-f t. 1, sa (f.i SuppL 1, 80 f. 

**” Cf. J :S<S, ^orve, 
“»»Cf, GAL, 1, H4 f.; Svpftl,, 1. IS* fT, 
M» Cf. CvfL, I, 80; SvffL, 1. leS tf. 

t'jfl.. 1, «a: SvppL. t, ifll f. 
•" Cf. GAL. 1.89; 1, i*i ff. 

tX. pp, .8*1 md soef., ulwvc. 
Lit., "to Weave Oil the l€wm.** 

SW 
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Et is often said tKat one of ttie conditions f^ovcminf' (po¬ 
etical production) is, to forget tlie memorised tuatcrial, so 

thiiT its external literal farms will lie wiped out (of the 

memory), since they prevent the real use of (the poetical 

liabit).'™ After the soul has been amditioned by them, and 

they arc forgotten, the meiltod (of poetry) I? engraved upon 

t>ie (soul), as though it were a loom upon which similar such 
words can be woven as a matter of course. 

The jjoet, then, needs stditude. The place he looks at 
should be a beautiful one with water and Howers. He like¬ 

wise needs music. He miuit stir up his talent b^’ refreshing 

it and stimulate it through pleasurable joy.’“"^ 

In addition to the (afore-mentioned) conditions, there is 
anotlicr. The (|>oel) must he rested and energetic. This makes 

him more collected and is better for his talent, so that he is 

able to create a loom suoilar to that which is in his memory. 

It has Iweu said: *T he best time for it is in the morning right 
after waking up, when the siomadi is empty and the mind 
energetic, and in the atmosphere of the bath," ”*♦ It has 
(also) olten been said: "Stimuli to poetry are love and drunk¬ 

enness. This was mentioned by (bn Rashiq in the Kitdb 

I he 'Utfidafi is especially devoted to poetry 
and has given it its due. No work on poetry like it has 

been written either before or since. (Then too,} it has been 

said; "If (the poet) finds it difficult (to make a picm) after 

™ Tlie ,Ajabic (unless ii shnuld he corrEcted to refer to ’'racmci- 
rawl nialerial") luu ts »t\ nearrst "flXtcmal IkersJ forms." How¬ 
ever, llMi Hhslit&n could snicety hiivr nieiiu b to refer to tlut. 

Butaq, I’iins, und A read fitin^ah "aei lilre." ngainst iititlUrnA in B. 
f. titJ l>, 

Ttiruuuh miiuit. er rather, ilirmicli ad rile atiniubnt* mmtianeii here. 
Cf. e;3£J7 ffl. above. 

Lu> "jiafi'i" gfy( "rtitfiilresi" (jjiMifm), as suggested hy Bulsct, is 
conUmied by tt» M.SS and hy references to the hath in Ihn Kashtq, *Vmitah, 1, 
isSf. 

Tills fcatemeni » derived from the tjuntationa In the 
xxviii, but is tioi Uu're to be fnundas sudi. !n gsieral, the impresston prevails 
that Ibn Kialdin did out have a tvpy of the' VmM at hand when be wrote the 
A/v^j/tHidA. Cr., in particular, p. 9&7(n, ista), bduw. 

Like il is addeil hy Bulaq. Cf. also bumbiun, u. *70. For ILu Rashlq, 
tee p. SSii (ir, iStO), alwvc. 
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all that, he Jihould leave it for another time. I!e should not 

forte himself to do it," 
(The poet) should have the rhyme (in mind), when the 

verse is first given sluj|>e and form. He sIm>uIiJ set it ilo^s-n and 

build (his) speech on it all tlie way through to the end, be- 

cause. If the poet neglects to ha\ e the rhyme (in tniiid) when 
he makes a verse, it may be difficult for him to get the rhyme 

into its proper place, for it often is loose and unstable. It a 

verse is satisfactory but docs not fit in its context, (the poet) nb S3S 

should save it for a place more fitting to it. Every verse is an 

independent unit, and all that is to be (lone is to fit (the verse 

into llte context of the poem). Therefore, (the poet) may 

choose to do in this respect whatever he wishes- 
fVfter a poem is finished, (the poet) shcnitd revise it 

carefully and critically. He should not hesitate to throw it 

awav. ifit is not good enough. Every man is fond of his own 
poetry, since it is a product of his mind and a creation of his 

talent. 
(The pod) should use only the most correct word com¬ 

binations and a language free fiviii all (poetic) license, 
since the (use of it) is a defect as far as the linguistic habit 

is concerned. He should avoid it, bccau-se it might deprive 
(his) speech of eloquence. The leading authorities forbade 

the later-bom (poets) to use (p<jctic) license, since by 

avoiding it they might be able to obtain the most exemplui'y 

(linguistic) habit, ( nic piet) should also keep away, as much 
as be can. from involved word combinations. He should try 
to use only those whose meaning can be understood more 

quickly than the (individual) words they oomain.”''® 'Hie same 

applies to putting too many ideas into one verse, which make 
it somewhat complicated to understand. The choicest (verse) 

The nMDaindLT iji rhe seniencc is m the margin Q*f C and in- 
corpomtett in the tc-Kt of 1>. 

43 4 icchnical trnn for [wrs&rw uf miJCL-d Amli 
i$ applied in liitrar)' eriticit^m to dosisnaic the 

poo lip who w ere bom afterf the ijorning of L&liini, undp mon? general ly^ idl 
ihi; Gtd€T tstinnk poptA. 

>“* Cf. Ibn •Vmdah, I, ajff, 

A8& 
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is the one whose uord^ coiifimu to the itlca.i (if eotiuim) nr 

arc more itTpioiia (tlwti the idcai). If there arc many ideas, 

t!ie verse becomes crowded. Tlfc mind examines the (ideas) 
ami is difllractal. As a result, {the listener's Jiteraiy) taste is 

prcvenied from fully underitanLling, as it should, the elo¬ 

quence (of the verse).”** A pneni is easy only when iu ideas 

are more qviicTsly grasped by the mind than its wori|.s. Tlius, 

our sftiiylftii used to criticize the poetrj' of itie jxH*t of eastern 
Spaiti, [Abfi Rukr] b, Khafiijah,’*®* for crowdiiijj tot> manv 
Ideas Into one verse. 'Hicy used also to criticize the poetry of 

al-MiJtanabbi* .md al-Ma’arrf, because it does not foliow 
the rncthnds of the Arabs, as wajj mentioned Iwhme.”" Thus, 

the ptjetry of the (two men) was rhymed speech inferior to 
poetry. The judge in such matters is {one's) taste,”'^ 

Tiic poet sliould also keep away from farfetched and pre¬ 
tentious words.”**(He should) also (keep away) from vulgar 
words That become hackneyetj through usage. (The use of 
such words) deprives tlie tx^em of eloquence, (tie '«* should) 
also (keep away) from tdea.s that have become hadmeved by 

being generally known. ( I heir use,) too, deprives the speech 
of eloquence. It becomes hackneyed and almost iiieaninglcM 
Tor instance, such phrusei as *''lhc fire is hot" and "The 

heaven alxi^'e us" (belong in this category), Tlie closer a 
poem gets to beitig meimingless, the less fii, it claim to be 

eloquent, since (meaninglessness and eloquence) arc(oppo.'^ 
ing) extretnes. For this roa-son, poetry on mystical and 
prophetical subjects jj* mu, aj^ g rule, ven’ good. f)n]y the 

best jxmts 3re good in it. and (even they) only in small (p>r- 

™ Cf. Uoinlufl. p *70. 

rfirililm b. \U l-Fitf,. M. tJSi |iLifti,/fioJ m 533 i,, ,31 cf a il I 

delriEil In C ami U. AOTtnlb|r ut ji rTi*rf;inal iwit In BljUul jra m 

Hifoiiymic nf thfi KTwfljub. ^ 
*■“ Cf. p, a iifrvt\ 

[Y. btle^w. 
Z ^ XI V « (iKfipj. ,7a 

Ttiis 3sna The Sferjtence tu>( ui Hbtliui 
cf. up. siH r., iki^toiA. '■ 
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fions of such poeiry) and with ffrc:it iriffiailty, l>ec*iuse the 

ideas with which sudi poetry tleats are pciitTally kirown to liic 

great mass and, thus, have becfirne hackneyed. 
If a pefiKin, after [oljser\'ing) all (dtiist! conditioiis)^ 

fstill) Ends it impos-dble to produce poetry, Ite should {try 

and) practice il again and again, since talent is like an udder, 

giving milk only when it is milked, drying up atnl giving little 

milk when it is left almie and neglected. 
In general, (the subject of) poetry and )kjw to le.im it is 

exhaustivelv treated in the Kitdli {tl^'Unnitifi hy Ibn Kashkp 
\Vc have niendoncd (such itilniTnation) on poetry avail able to 

us, as far as we w'Cre able. Those who would like to study the 
aultject eshaustivelv must turn to tlie . It contains 
all one could wish. (Our reinarks) should sulhce to give an 

idea, God gives support. 
People has'e wTinen poems dealing witlt poetry and its 

requirements. Tlie following poem, which, 1 helieve, is hy 

Ihn Ra.shiq, is among tlie best statements mude on the sub¬ 

ject: 

God curse poetryl How many 
Kinds of stupid jioct.s have we met! 
They prefer strange (expressions) to what 

Would be easy and clear to the listener, 

Thev consiilcr the absurd a sound idea, 

And* vile si»eech eometliing precious. 
They ignore wh«t is right in (pietiy). 
On uccount of (their) ignorance, they do not know that 

tliey are igtiorant. 
Not WG, but others, hlame them. 

Wt, In fact, find them excusable. 
Poetry is that which is liarmomous in it.s rhymes. 

ira-MSfiisint (tliui vooUi^cdl is addeit m C *i»d D, Cf, Lane'ii jirjhir- 

Engliih tiiilhnary.p.s<i»>a. , ■ o m r*r / i ii 
Afiually. the (ctllijwiiig powji i( iiiwrtcd m Ibn Rithlii. 'Umdak, ll, 

104 f endi tlicie itirUiiiieil lo tliu saiiii! Kujtbl whu wruu; Ihe very similicr 
poeni ijkWitd below, p. aflJi (n. iSos), 
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Even if m (its) destriptions, U is varicil. 

Each part of it has the same Form as the other parts. 

From and hack have rome to be alike in it, 
Evet^/ idea in a (poem) conies to you as yon 
Wish it would be, if it were not. 

It has attained such great beauty of style that 

Its beauty comes close to being cliiar to those wlw look 
(at it). 

Its words are like faces. 

And the ideas contained in it are (their) eyes. 
It fuihils all tlie wishes one might have. 

Those who redte it are adorned with its beauty. 
When you praise a noble free man in a poem. 
You should set out to be as profuse as anyone. 

^ fm should make the nasth easy am! to the point. 

You should make the lauilatory (part) truthful and dear. 

You should avoid whatever might not be nice to hear. 
Even if it is properly put inetrically, 
When you satirize him, 

Ytiu should consider the ways of those who use gross 
language blameworthy 

You should ronsider frank statement in (satire) medicine. 
Recourse to allu.'iions you should consider a hidden illness. 

Whenever in (a poem) you lament those who will one 
day soon 

Depart, and the vvniiH^n wKo 3rt? carri^ jsway fin dicir 

You should suppress (your) grief. You slnnild subdue 
The tears that are .stored up in (your) eves,’”** 

„ f in C. Tlw iea4hm vai^jaiU (cf. llai 
, ihMttticsJly bur wnt; itw 
teo(!«i h^. Tl» Litter would meiin; "lit Iwuuty U iweded ^ U,o» who 
'^KlitCf' Its 

“* jhn RiuhLcj nyids "yuu shnuLj loaihe " 

cxpreitea Iwrr i* im««itl tnd doet not 
agree wirt what (he fbllowiog pwoi sty, lo coiii»nl«h with the inpie. 
anr may try this, aUmiTtedly difficult, retiilering- 

^hj ifiuuld admit mi coOKilmltfn whutever. You ahculd Cause 
The tear* ihnt are stored up in (your) eyes (lu run) fmooihty, 
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And when you express censure (of a friend), you should 

mingle promises 
With threats, and harshness with gctitletieJis, 

Thus you will leave the person whom you ceiisitre 

Wary as well as assured, strong as well as weak. 
n^e soundest poetry is that which is outstanding in ““ 

poetical 
(Form), clear and transparent. 
WTicn recited, it must make everyone desirous (of pro¬ 

ducing something similar). 
And when one wishes to make a (poem like it) , this must 

be found impossible. 

The same subject is also dealt with in the following verses 

of a jioGt—an-NishI; 

Poetry is (a thing} the crookedness of whose front you 

have straigluened out. 
And the ixtlt of whose back you have tightened through 

careful revision, 
The crarks in which you have repaired through pro- 

fusencss. 
And witose halfrhUnd eyes you have opened through 

conciseness, 
The near and remote parts of which you liave gathered 

together. 
And whose stugnaiit (well water) and spring water you 

h.nve united, 

Bulflqt "i^losc 
rlirJiBiiie «f rtie poet ii In C ami D. Aecordinff lo I hit Rashtn. 

■r-tnfM hr I# iartnkal with ihc authoi of the preceding |Joem. thi; elder 
K4d»i W l-'Abljii 'AIxluHih U Mubammnrt, ilictl in eps t'f 

book W ixtetry. cf al.J;h*5ri. n "“Z r 
(Cairo, in the raafgin of Ibh Abdrabbilt, II, JKtr. 
>l-tinkri h»* (WO versei not found in our text Mrd, tfione Jibce, ha* the vene* 
in a dilferent order. Ihn KashSs. ’ tl. i(H* r.tiaa the stne nwispositioii 
found in iit-Hujri lint bw *"> xikliih'EiaJ verses lie omits the fiturtti verb*aiul 
tite iBsl, tn Ihi* cfltmection. it llitmid be noted lh#t ihe fourth, ami the Iwl *«. 
wraes weir 4iW«l in Ibc margin of C and jncorjiOTated In the text (*f D- 

tw M-Mturl uses tui^amta, wiilt tlie same meaning. 
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Anti in whirfi ynu luivc provided, wherever required,*^ 

(Like with) like, and counteipirt with counterpart. 
Ill, j*3 If you praise in a (fKicm) a noble, ^jenL'rou.s [icrson. 

And repay with gratitude uil the debts due him, 

You ahciutd present him with wliat ia (mttsl) precious and 
grave (in fxietry) 

And distinguish him with what is important and valuable 
(in it). 

Thus, (poetry) should be generous in the use of its various 
type.?. 

And easy (to understand) in tlie (general) agreement of 
its various branches. 

If in (a poem) you lament dwelling places and the people 
who lived there. 

You should make tlie grieved pemon to shed the ^ vs ter 
of the sutures of his (.skull),'“* 

If you want to Iilnt at .wmcthiiig dubious. 

You should leave the matter midway between clear and 
cryptic. 

lima you make the person who liears it mingle his 
doubts 

\\ith clarity p and liiis ci>njertiires with certainty, 
If you censure a friend becaiiijc of a slip, 

You sJiould cover the severity of L-emmre with gentleness. 
'1 hus. you will leave him civilized by mildness, 

rieassuned in the face of his .sadnJss and grievances. 
(But) if you want to attack the (girl) you love. 

When she breaks with you. with seductive (p>ctty) 
m,j« You should (tiy to) enslave her with fine and subtle 

(verscii) 

ii«'m ver».^,hict, i, found otilv In C «,d £>. ,o hsvt Uma nH by 
Ihn Kimlriiinr mwh munajjidan mj# i,ul „„ 

jiTirw which s^i!ms Ui be the ccurcct fexT 

n J**,*''^/*''i*r?"** tnesiiing ot ‘leaf (dy«*i "■ cf J M 

Hap to mwitfufn^ran) ■. In de.sj«ir hevaase of." whidi «eiiu to be ilw bener 

Cf. R. Dozy in Journal aiintiiiat, XiiVO 
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Aim! inflame her with (their) concealtsi and hidden (meaii- 

inga). 
If you would apologize for a mistake you (yourself) have 

made. 
You should go at it (with verses somewhere) between 

fanciful ami dear. 
Thus, your sin will turn out in the eyes of him who la 

affected by (your poetry). 
To be a cemure of himself obliging him to swear (that 

he did nothing wrong) 

Q 55 3 Poftry and prosf mtjrk with Ti'orib, arid 

not with 

U should be known that both poetry and prose work with 

words, and not with ideas, Tlie ideas are secondary to the 

(words). The (words) are bask:. 
The craftsman who tries to acquire the habit of poetry and 

prose uses words for that purpose. He memovuieis appropriate 

words frtmi Arab speech, so as to he able to employ it 
frequently and have it on HLs tongue. Evejitually, the 
habit of the Mudar language Ijecomes fimily L‘.stablished in 
him. He becomes free from the non-Arab (linguistic habits) 

in which he was reared among tlie people of his race. I le con¬ 
siders himsellTike a (half-breed) ciiitd who grows up among 
Arab Bedouins and learns their langUiigc as a child learns it- 

ITius, eventually, he bewmies like one of them, as far as their 

language U concerned.'*" 
As we liave mentioned before this comes almut as 

follows. Unguage is a habit coticonved with speecli. One 

tries to ai^quire it by repeated practice with the tongue, imtil 
one has acquired it! os is the case witli (all other) habits.'*" in, ^ 

**«Thc diffliruli lii«t vmc u ^produced in u rather itiRfrienT, ftuti appar- 
eiitlv iiijitc ntesnitifili-**. form in al-B«|ri, Biid la not found in Ihn Hislilii. 

)iul n,is cbuptcr is quoteJ hy F« O, Itniwne, ^ Liltriiey Hiitfiey »/ f*erj« 

(LuTidon. iflu2-i!+|. It. f^wf- 
p. SiH (ii. ‘ilmve. 

<*H Cf p. S+a, above. ^ 
U“ "As . . . Imbits" ii addtd ill the nurgin of C uni found ui the tut oi 

D. 
3fi1 
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Now, rongue aruJ spei!oh only witli words. Ideas are 
in (he niLtid, Furthemitire, everjiine may have ideas. Every¬ 

one has the capacity to graiqi with his mind whatev'er {ideas) 

his Tnind wants and likes. No technique is retjnjred for their 

composition,Hut the composition of speech, for the 
purpose Ilf espressing (ideas). letjuires a technique, as we 

have stated.(Speech) is Tike a mold for ideas. The ves&vh 

in which water is drawn fi-am (he sea ntay lie of gold, silver, 

shells (mother-of-pearl), glass, or clay, Hut the water is one 
and the satne. The quality of the vessels tilled with water 
difTens aocnrditig to the matertal from which they are made, 
and not according to tlie water fin them). In ihc same wayi 

tlie cjuality of hiiigiiage, and eliK^uencc in its use, differ ac¬ 

cording to different levels (of attainment) in (lie composition 
of speech, depending on the manner in whicli an utterance 

confottiLs to (the situation) that it wajits to ejtpress. Hut the 
ideas are one and the samCr 

A perjion who is ig^oranr of the coiriposition of speech 
and its tncThods. as required hy the (Arabic) iingnistlc habit, 

and who unsufvesslully attempts to express wliai Jie wants to 
express, is like an invalid who attempts to get up but t^nnot, 
because he lacks tlie [jower to do so, 

God "teaches you what you did not know.” 

z 561 Tli^ {lilifrumic) h.!htt if ,)btaiftrd fry mnek 

rizing. TAe gmd quality qf (i/it Huguistir 
kabii. if the rtfsuli ef) the qua lily of 
i/ie memonzrd nurtiriul. 

We have mentioned hefore that those who desire to 
^arn the Arabic language must memorize much material. 

in,i.« The quality of the resulting habit depend.^ ,>n (he quality, 

type, and amount of the memorized material. 'Ilmse wlia 

text'^VD^ of C ^ml foimd in the 

CT. pp. 3+3 IT., jilnyti!. 
w*tjur'iin 3.1 si (i-w). 

(if, p, SEiJ), jhuve. 
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metnonze the poetry of Ar^h Musliniii or the poetry of 
HabSl* (Aim rammam). al-'Attabi.™ ihn al-Mu'razz/'** 

I bn Hani’,‘™or asli->Sharif ar-Radl."** or «ho Easaii (prose 

loiters) of Ibn al-Muqafra\‘«‘ Saiil b. Harfm.'^“ Tbr az- 
Zayyat,"*^ or as-§3iii'will acquire a honor 

habit , of a iiiglicr order of eloquetKC, than those who memo¬ 

rize the poetry of siieJi recent poets as Ibn Sahl or Ibn 
an-Nabili.‘*** or the pmse correspondence of al-Raysani ^*** 

or the Mmad al-l^fahant/”^ because they are inferior to the 

(older writers}. This is obvious to the intelligent critic who 

has (literary} taste, 
The quality of a person's own later use (of the language) 

depends on the quality of the material learned or memorized. 

After (a person has imprxtvcd his material and his use of it), 

he eno improve his habit.By raising the level of the memo¬ 
rized literary material, the resulting level (of one s Itabit) 

Innxymes higher, since nature takes (habit) as its mndcl,^* 
and the powers of a habit grow' through nourishing it. ! his 
comes about as follows. The soul is one in species according 

to its natural disposition. It dilfcrs in human beings depend- 

"o "Tbe poetry of Aruli tsr" ii aJdwi iH ilw minjtii uf C iunl 
incorporated in thi tMi of I>. It ap|K:i« W njfcr to the earlier Llinayyai} 

imeti. 
*»" Cf. G*fL, SuppL, I, ISO. 
““ Cf. I, so f; Supi-t., I, les g, 

Cf. G./II., 1. til; Suppl., t, I'tfi f 
Cf. 11-3SS. above. , . 

'™ IT G.’IL, 1. J 51 f", Suppl'w 1, 2S5 If- Cf. also above, Hia 
are llicrsry essaysl but Ihn KhttUim it tliinklng of govcmtnciit correspond- 

>-“cr. a^i.. I. * s 
iHff b, GAL, 1+ IKU 

Al-Hciinjiftliliil. t'f. U U i 
tsB |ififalkim b. liiifilp ^1 GAL^ sSf.,, 1| 

1I 
^«*^TbrahiEn b, 5M al-hri'BL who tlieti in e5S Cf. GAL, I, 

3^31: U , 
iw \\\^ b, Mul.ioniinadj d. Cf, GAL^ t, etti SuffL, L, 

™ Cf. above. 
“C'f Above. 
«“Cf HomljAii, ni. 

Fkiliq cxtttki* to ''tlie resulisTig hiiliU/" 
™ Ui.» ^'weaves on m Idom.*" 
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ChaptiT VI: Se(t»ii Sf 

mg on (its) greater or lesser intensiiy In connection with 

perceptions.'rhb difTereiice of the (soul) h t)ie result of 

tlie differing perceptions, habits, and colorings that condition 

the sold from the outside. (Such ouulitioning) causes its 

e.^cistence to fii3teriLali7.e and transforms its form from priten- 
tiality into actuality. 

(Now,) the habits obtained by the sou) are obtained only 
gradually, a* we have mentioned before.The poetical 

habit originates with the ttiemorizing of poetry. The habit of 
secretarysliip originates with the rnemiorizing of rhymed 

prose and prose correspondence. The stleniific habit origi¬ 
nates in contact witli the sciencea and with various percep¬ 

tions, research, and speculation. T he juridical habit origi¬ 

nates in coniaet with jui isprudence and through comparUig 
the problems and con.sjdering them in detail ami through 
deriving special ca.scs from general principles. The mystical 

IwbK on^nates through worship aud dhikr exercises ’«» and 
through inactivation of the outward senses by means of soli* 
tude and as much isolation from human beings as possible, 
until (the person w ho does that) acquires the habit of retiring 
to his inner sense am) his spirit and thus becomes a mvstk. 

1 he same is die case with all the other [habits). Each one of 
them gives tlic soul a .special coloring that conditions it. 

I he good or bad quality of a particular habit depends on 

the (^ndinon) under wliich the habit originated, A high- 
class hahu of elmiuence results only from die memorizing of 
higiM-lass language material. This i.s why all jurists at^l 
scholars are deheient in eloquence. TJie sole reason is it, the 

original diat^cier of the material iliey memorize, in the 
scientific rules and iundica) expressions of which (their 
material) is full and which deviate from the proper method oF 

elm^uetice and are inferior (to it). The expre.ssion.s used for 
rules and sciences have nmhing to do w ith eloquence, (Now.) 
when such memorized material is the first to occupy the mind 

^ Cf. p 
LHicr 

P- t57p Jibcn^fr. 
cr. «:S>1«, mid pp, aaj 
Cf. p. »i (q. 171], ilwve. 
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and is large and colors the soul, the resulting habit comes to 

be very deficient and lire e.xpressions wrmected with (tJiat 
material) deviate from the methods of Arab speech. This, 
we find, applies to the poetry of jurists, granunarkns, specu¬ 

lative theologians, philosophers, and others who are not in, 

saturated with memorized knowdedge of the purest and no¬ 

blest {most genuine) Arabic speech. 
Our excellent colleague, Abfi 1-Qasim h. Ridwiin,*”* the 

writer of the 'aldmak of the Merinid dynusty, told me the 
following story. ‘‘One day, I had a conversation with our 

eoUeague Abu i-'Abbas b. Shu'ay the setretary of 
Suhan Abu l-Hasan, who was the leading philologist of his 

time, t recited to him the beginning of a qn^idijh by (bn an- 

Nahwi,’^*^ without mentioning him as the audior, {1 he 

qasidah runs:) 

I did not know when I stood near the traces of the ahan- 

doned dwcllhig places 
What the difference was between the itewf ones and those 

tliat were almost clfaced. 

(Ibii Shu'ayb) said to me immetliately, T hat is a poem hv a 

Jurist.* [ asked him how he knew iliat. He repliwh 'Because he 
says: “What the difference was," niat is a Juridk'al expres¬ 
sion and does not belong to the methods of {proper) .Arab 

speech.' Full of admiration, I told him that it was mdecd a 

poem by tbn an-Nahwf.“ 
Secretaries and poct.s are not like that. 'Fhey choose care¬ 

fully the materia! they memorize, Tliey have Kiritact with the 
methods of Arab speech with regard to jirose correspHid- 

“« Cf. Bonihflci, p. +7], 
•“* ‘'AtHidlili tv Viisid. Cf. AHlohiagritfh)t, pp. as If., 4J. ff. 
*>«Ct. li Jiti, Jl«ve. 
“*» li- Shu’ayli, d. 7«0 ll«0j. Cf, p, *9. The pa** 

•age of tile Anidtfegrjpkv ia quoted hy Blhi, J^ayt (Caini, 
tsSl/ISSa, in The nutfltm of Ibn FaTtpfrtU U/Wi), p tfH, 

“♦•YOinif h, MubanutiaiJ* licw!/+a-i 1 iDj Cf. tbti al-Abhir, 
Taimliit cil. F. Codcra (Btbfiotfieca ATsbiRj-Hispria, So, ( Ma* 
drid, iaS9]i, p. 740, No. assB* Af^tiuid BabA, .Voyf ai-ibtiiJj, pp. a4ji-Sl. 
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enre. They stdeci ihc fcood maTerial from (Arab) speech. 
One day, I had a conversation uidt At>ii \AbddlaU b. sl- 

Kliatibj'^ thewazir of the rulers ofSpain. He was the leading 
authority on poetry and secretaiyship. 1 said to him, *’1 find 
U difBtrult to compose poetry when 1 want to, despite my 

understanding of (poetry) and my knowledge of the good 

language material in the Qur’an, the traditions, and the 

various (other) branches of Arab speech, although I know 

til, <na little by heart. It may he that I am affected bv my knowledge 

of scientific poems and the rules of (iLtcrary) composition. I 

have memorized the large and the small poem by asH- 

Shatibt on Qur’an readings and Qur'an orthography,^ and 
5 know them by heart.I studied the two works of Ibn al- 

Hajlh lui juri-sprudence and the jtrincjples ofjurisiprudeJtce/'^'' 
the .lumal on logic by al-lvhu!iaji,*“* and many of the rules of 
scientific scjiool Instruction. That has filled my memmy and 

harmed the habit for which I was prepared**** through the 

good material from the Qur'an, the traditions, and (other 
documents of) Arab speech. It prevented tny talent from 

developing." (ibn al-Khaiib) looked at me hi amazement for a 
while. 1 hen lie said, full of admiration; "Would anyone but 
you say a thing like thar?" 

rhe remarks uiade in this section explain another prob¬ 

lem. They explain why both the poetry and the prose of the 

Nluslim Arabs are on a higher level of elmiuence and litci'aty 
taste than those of pre-lslamit* Arabs. We find that the 

poetry of Hassan b. Thabit,'*' Xhiiar b. AW Kabi'ah,'*** al- 

Cf, l:xliv, iilxlv€. Bulaif iiMis "our fricnii,*’ utirf explains thm the 
rulers of Sjiaiii tiicnticmca wtre IIh; »i4ii£t (the N'a}rkl.s of Granaiia}. 

u*' Cf. !L;4-ii f., ab(n.e. The refcreiKc to C^tur'iin onho^raphy ii adilnJ 
In C and D. e i r 

^ Hukq crniU the Atatemtirii. 
“* Cf, f.. 2iu| pp. IJI. cat. above. 

Cf. p. 1+3. above. Hulaf, pilds; "hiuI parr of ihe Jfffdb at-Tashtl.'^ 
IhD Kbaldiiii here iJ«= ilu* ci)l|cir,Liial form fC vocatiie* 

a. 1. 37 t: I. (FT f. 
^ Cf. p. above, 
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Jarir,**” al-Faraztiaq,*”* Nusayb,’”* Ghaylan 

Dhti r-Rummaii,**” al-Ahwas,’“* anct Bashshar,”** as well as 

die litemry products ot' the ancient Arabs of the Uinayyad 

dynasty and die early years of the ’Abbasid dynasty, (in¬ 
cluding) their sermons, their prose correspondence, and their 
discijssLons with the rulers, are on a much higher lev'-el of 

eloquence than the poetry of aii-Nabigbab,*"* ‘Antarah, !bn 
Kulthuiii, Zuhayr, 'Alqamali b, \Ab3daJt, and ')'aralah b. aU 
*Abd. (Tliey also are on a higher level) than the prose and 
discussions of prc-lsbmic (authors). A sound taste and a 

healthy natural disposition will confirm iJie (correctness 

of this observation) to the intelligent critic of eloquence, 
Tlie reason for thi.s is that (authors) who lived in tslam 

learned the highest form of speech (as it is found) in tlie 
Qur'an and in the tradirions. whicli for human t>ciiigs is 

inimitable. It entered into their hearts. Their souls were 
brought up on llie (linguistic) methods (of this kind of 

speech). As a result, their nature was lifted, and tlieir habits 

with regard to eloquence were elevated, to greater heights 

tliari had ever lieen reached by their pre-lslamic predceessor.s, 

who had not leurned the (liighest) form of s|)eech and had not 
lieen brought up on it. Therefore, their prose and poetry 

were belter in te^ctiire and of a purer brilliance than their 

(pretlecessors’). They w-cre more solid in construction and 
more even in execution, because their (authors) had learned 
the high-class speech (of tlic QiirMii and the traditions). 

When a person thinks this (explanation) over, his literary 

CjfZ., I, 4U Xufipl,. J, TJ. 
Cf. t». S83, ilbovc. 

u»tT. ti.'fi., i, fis ti'., Sufipl.t b »+■ 
"** Nujiyb i). Riibh^ti. Cr. G^L, J, 89, 

Cf, p. ses, uiiivti- 
iM* ff. r;.-!/,. I, I'.: Hupfri, I. so, 
*“• Ba$tishir b. Bjinl. Cf. (J.-ff,, I, I. lOS ff- 
“* i'(pr him jiikI ihi' otJicr funtum auilmri .t/u'ci/fiiyjAs (see p. +10, 

bfUwv), cf G,;!!., I, 23 IT.; SuppLt b +■* fT. For ‘Anir b. tiulthLun, cJ. GAL^ 
SuppL, I, fit f. 

V*' Cf |ip. S*5 f.j 4bo%'e. 
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laite will attesi to its correctness, if he has tiLstc and under¬ 
stands e!:>qtjeiu;<.‘* 

1 once asked our shaxM, the sfiarif Ahfj I-Qasiiii/ws tlH! 

(chief) jttilge <>[ Granada in uur dav. why the Mui.lim Amhs 

were on a liighcr level (of eJr>quefK:e) ihan tlie pre-.h|amii: 

Arabs. (.M)u l-Qasmi) was tfiecJiief uuthnnty oti poetry. Me 

had studied (it) in Centa with certain shavlAs tliurJ who 

were pupils of ash-Shaiabln.'^ He had (a].W) made a pn>- 

found study of philology ant! arajuired a more than perfc'ct 
knowledge of it. Thus, he was a riiiin who. tviiJi his ta.ste, 

could be expected tnit to Ixr igriorani of (this question). Me 

rcinaiiied silent for » long wfrile. Tfien he said to me. "By 

God, r do not know.” \Vhereup.m t said. * I sliuJ! suggest to 

you (an idea) mneeming this problem that has tome to my 

mind. I»erh3p.sitexpkiiui it.” And I menijoned u, him whar'l 

have noted (here). He was silent iii amazenieiit. nien, he 

said to me: Doctor this is a remark that deserves tcj 
he wHtten down in gold(en letters)/' After tliat, he (nlways) 
treaieti me with deference. He listeiievl to what 1 had to say 
in class and acknow'ledged my exceileiice in schularship, 

God ' createtl man” and "taught him clarity.'' **** 

n 5 i 1 ^In t^pliwatton Iff the meattirifr of tnifuntJ and 

cajttrhvit speech. Hurt- ctitttrivfd spevtk mu\ 
he either gimd tir lie/idrrtt.'^*^ 

It sJiould \>c known that the secret an*! spirit of sticpcfi- 
that is, expression and address —lie jn conveying ideas. If no 

1 t f. Ihn ^Uhhjtth. tJ, isn-as. Othw .imluirt flrpftir 7fii 

s! 'rt ***^^^'^ " *^*'^ *“ yiMhl fpiow Cf. Ihii Shiuihardi, Vl, iO!>f. Cf mIjki p. \K\UMi, ^ 
BiitLiri iKtimny "of eltMiyetict/' 
fSiiiuqs *'* ntiTnb^r of." 

““’Utny Ij Mu|jxnii[,#(|, fl«a-rt4.v rr V tj.u 

<•■ ■' “• <v,,, 
Qur’in 
nii* section is tiyt foa,„l b, ^ 

uml spued III more mIiiI m cuiumuitkni snU ai> i lugber level of doqusjice 
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effort b matte tit(oo(t\'cy icteas), {speccti) is Sikc "dead land" 
[friaiL'Hi) which does tioi oounr. 

Tile fit'rt'wl way of conveyinji]! (ideas) i;; clfjquonce. This 

Is shown by the liieniry tTitics' defiiiition of eloquejice. 

They say that (elotjutmce) is ronformity of speed) to the 
ret^uirements of the situation.”’* Know'letJge of the condi¬ 

tions and laws governing the conformity o! word combina¬ 

tions to the re(|iiiretticnts of the situation is the discipline of 
eloquenee (rhetoric). Tlie conditions and laws were ileduced 

from the .Arabic [atiguagc and have iH.'cnme a sort of rules. 

'I'he manner in which word comhinations are used indicates 
the relationship tluit exists iHft'^'oen tivo interdependent 

(parts of an otterajtce). (It does so) wdth the help of comli- 
tiona and b%vs cunstituthig the mabt part of the rules of 

Arabic. The situations that apply to the word combinations 

— which may he earlier or later position, detertnimtiuti 
or indeierminaiioii. implicit or explirit (reference), siate- 
ments ii.scd restricted or absolute, and so on — indicate the 

situations that envelop fituti out.tlde liu' (existing) relation- 

sliip and the pervsons discotir.'iing with each other, (They 
<!{} so) with the help uf conditions atui law's that ixinstitute 

the rules of a discipline tHflongirig lo rhetoric and called the 

"science of idea expi'cssiori" {'iftn Thus, the 
rules of Arabic are cotnprisetl under tfjose nf the science of 

idea expression, l.iei’.ause the (purpose ul') mdicaiing the 

(existing) relationship is part of the (purpose of) indicating 
the situations that envelop that relationship. Any word com- m, 35s 
hitiations unalile 10 indicaie the requirenientjs of a given 

situation btxaiuse of sorrie defecl in the ndes goveming the 
vowel endings or the rules governing the ideas, are (like¬ 

wise) iniahle to estithlisli coiifornuty (between tEiemselves 

thuji ctintrived speech/' The TexJ later on tLitfcr& cimiiideraht^r in on tht one 
luinrii uru\ in C Jiirl D, on rlw ntlwr. In thiA ciitutmiOEip uiie oiay trnmpsrr t\%^ 
rjui^lcr on iHhI In Ihii HasLstc|^ I, iniii-i iS [Oi- Jtm-) 

““'fhcr prirfilern oi “deaij UncU'^ Iimb gre^ily occu|>fad Muslim jurb^ 
[inulenire thriHJ^liunl il» o^i^teiicr. 

\\i "[ilnUiloglsitJs" 
Cr |t. ^53, lihove. 
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and) ttie reqiiiremvnJs of the situation; they belong to the 

(tfiingii) of H’hirh tU) ujtc is tcade^ which belong in 
the category' of '‘dead land." 

After the requirements of a given situation have thus 
been itidiratcd, there come the dix'erse wavs in which the 

mind mo ves among the ideas « itli the help of different kinds 

of (word) meanings. In its con^'entional meaning, a word 
combination indicates one particular idea, but ihen the mind 

moves on to what might be the consequence of, or have as its 

consequence, that idea, or {what might) lie similar to it and, 
thus, express (some idea) indirectly as tnetaphor or me¬ 

tonymy/®’^ as has been established in the proper places/®'* 
This moving arcmnfl causes pleasure to the mind, perhaps 
even more than (the pleasure) that results from mdtcaiing 
(the requirenienis of the situation). All these things mean 

attainment of a com'lusion from the argunicnt used to pnivc 

it, and attainment, as one knows, is one of the things that 
cause pleasure. 

The different ways the (mind) move.? around in this way 
also have (their) cenditioos and laws, which are like rules, 
lliey were made into a (special) craft amJ called "the 

(science of) style" (Tins science) b sister to tfie 
science %it itiea expression, w-hkh indicates the requirement 
of a given siuiation. 'fhe (science ofstvle) has reference to 
tile ideiLs and meanings of liie word combinations. The rules 

of the science of idea expression have reference to the veiy 
situations that apply to the word romhtnatioos, as far as they 
affect the meatiing. Word and idea depend on each other 
and stand side by sidc,«« 5,^ 

idea cxpressioti and the »:ienc:e of style u-e both part of 

rhetoric, and both (together) produce perfect 'mdication and 
conforrinty to the requirement.^ of the situation. Conse- 

Cf. p. 335^ 
^ihn KTiuldkm . PCfirrj ing JiriTiT to Ills ClWfi iTJliarks tin W 

ibme. bill to wfurhi liierarv erijiiEisni in 
Cf. fl. SSli, alHivp. ' P ' 

fltiicir. 
a, in C .rU D, U -^.EifoTTn ,0 c«;b 
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quently, wnrd coinbiruinaris that fall iitiorT of cfinforTwity am) 
perfiHTt indication are inferior in eloquence. (Such word 

comhiriittiom) are linkwl i>y rhetorician.^ to the soimds dumb 
am m a Is make. The preferred aesuniption is that they are 

not .4jrabii\ because .\rahi;C is (the kind of speech) iti which iii».n*j 
indications are in conformity with t)ie reqiiirctnenis of the 

sUuatiom Thus, eloquence is the basis, geniu.s, spirit, and 
nature of Arabic speech. 

it should further be known that in the u.sa^c of (philolo¬ 

gists}, ‘'natural speech” means the {type of) speech that 

conveys the intended meaning and, thus, is perfect in its 
nature and genius. Just speaking is not what is meant by 

(natural speech) as a (kind of) expression and address; tlie 
.speaker (who uses natural speech) wants to convey what is in 

his mind to the listeners in a complete and definite fashion. 
Thus, after perfect indication (of the requirements of the 

sttuatioTi has l>een achieved), the word combinations, (if 
expressed) ajccording to that genius that is basic (to Arabic 

speech), have (theh} differeni kinds of artistic embellish- 

In a way. they gi^ e them the brilliance of correct 
speech. Such (kinds arti.'^tic emlxiUIshmcnt) itirlude the 

omamcntal use of i hynned prose, the use of phrases of identi¬ 

cal smii'TUre at the end of .'lucccs.sivc cola (ffl«wdririnj/i) 

allusion (biurrviiA) to a cryptic idea by a homonym,'^” and 
* antithesis, so that tliere wiU be affinity (tajdaus) between 

antithesis, anti dther rhetorical Jigtires (alqab) inrented acul 

enumerated (Ay iiterarv critics) and fur which they set up 

Cf. p. alinvf. 
*"^lnstcinl or Jumal r ^ (fouEuJ in llic msrpii of C utid m 

the text nr D), B aimfiij haa A iflinilar 5uf>;TLLtijtieinH invplving titir 
Kime 1:* to be Touivd p, 1. nnd p, 1. I»e1nw, 
L rcrdl tTiinilEitinn is: ' crciting 3 hr^lance beiwetfi ilse lar^r portiom of 
speech jrat the cok of difterent cKarader into which ll cit'd," However* 
the tecluiki^t cneanbi^ of mawd^nah^ u givcii ahav^, meatii Fnr ffiirrcirJ- 

rf, Cw^ E- voo GniDuhaiiiti^ Dor^unfiil ^Atitbic: LiUfttrj 

Criiicismy p. 2tt. 
The up|>er itxf that fDUowj is thut itf C ^tv\ Dt the lowin’ that of B, 

^ Cf. (n. aUjvO, 
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the wards and ideas ( usli] ), This ^tvea brUJlimrc (a ap<?r*’!t 
and pleasure tn the car, and a^veemess and beauty, aji in 
addition to indicating (the meaning). 

This craft is found represented in the inimitable speech 
(of the Qur’an) in numertius passages, as, for imtance; 

Bv die niglit -when it covers; and the dav when it reveals 
itself,““ 

Or: 

As to those whf? give and fear God and believe in what is 
most beautiful . . 

and so on, tti the end uf tlw cola division in the paJtsage. Or: 

But as to diosc who deviate and prefer the life of tills 
world . , 

and so on, to the end of the passage, .\lsoi 

And they ihitik tliat they are doing good,*^*® 

There are many similar things (in the Qur'an), (But) it 

d/ttans iijul laws ami whtifi they eaitet! “the ilmififhie 

rhetorical Jigures' ‘ ( bad i'). 

Both the older and the tnore rn'ent {literary aitia), as Vieil 
as those of the East ami the tf 'rst, have di^erej {with each other) 
In erinnierating the {dijferent) kinds ami stihdivhkns {nf the 

rheffiricalfgNres) Jast tis they W diferrd as to wheth^ [the 
discipUne of rhetoricai Jigures) should be considered part of 
rhetoric or not, Thai {it ihaidd not) iv(JJ the opinion of tie 
//VjferBiTjF. The Easterners comidered it as a part of {rkeiojic), 

»" fjiyrfimi, ia a te(;|i,riwil term* tiRinllv irfrn in an ^tymolotflcad rpk* 
tioiwhip beiwciTii ttn' upri-wiorii Hsmt. The vkuse iniwduced l»y "m Wait" 
seem* w liave liten intcijijea to apply (inly w "antiilicti*,*' tkh i» alJ ilw 
irheioricU flgurei nienTiaaiid, 

*•“ Qur'an snt. I—st ( 
Qur'in fJS.s If. (sil',)- 

“■ Qur'an ^9,91 ff. HT.}. 
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comes fonlv) after (the ineunmg) has been itidicatcd per- 
ftrtly bv the word wniliinathiti# (as they are^ basioally, 

before tlie rhetorical figures iXJc-ur in thtiji-*'*' 
(Uhetorical figures) atsD occurred in pre-lslamic speech, 

but spontancf’msly and uni men lion ally. They arc said to Jn, ss* 

occur in tlie poetry of Ziihayr.'^^ 
Among tJic (early) MiLslim (autliors). they occur both 

spontaneously and mientiorijilly. These (authors) did re- 

markahlv things ivith thenv. I'be first to have a good knowl¬ 
edge of the method of (rhettJrical fig^ures) were yahtb b. 
Aws (Abu TammiJm), al-buhturi, and Aluslim b- al- 

\ValM/“* They very eagerly set out to adiicvc a (uimti ived) 

tfxdktiUpie and did remarkable things with it. 
[r is (also) said tliat the first to cuiiccm themaelves with 

(rhetoncal figures) were Bushshir b< Hurd and I bn 

hit mt at sometfling hisic tf> spi'eck. They I'onsiiiered it at tome- 
t hi tig that, after our iuit seen in the cm for mity of speech ujith the 

rcijuirernerits ff the sitiMtim, ghvs it hrilliana' ami ttmiUe/iess 
and l>rm>ides it tL'ith su'cetness uttii benuty^ H^ithont such con¬ 

formity, ti speei'h i$ nut .irahk, <w mentioaed Itforr, and no em- 
bellis/ment can tlupcnse u//A it in [speech), MoreoiYr, {tfur 

rhetnn'cal Jigttret) are the hiaguage of the ,elriihi by 
vsing tl and im>esligatnig its icord comhhnitifms. Partly, they 

are heard [used fy the Mabs), and their existence is attested, 

partly, they are derived and ik:qi(ired.'^^ One kftQTxs (his from 

the smrh t>f the tintharities. 
fPben they speak abemt “aintriiYd .ipeerhf they mean ^t^ord 

combiaationi representing the dijfereiit types and kinds of rhe- 

tftriratfgures. They aha speak tf natumi speeth in [their Itords) 

as speech fHissessing perfect indaMion. The tii-o (things) are np* 

ff. ffemibi.Td, p. +TI. 
I* Cl p. alMiv'e. 
1»« V.f. t, TT; SuppL, I. 11 Fi. 

Cf P flWi* i(UiVt_ 

Hifflx (nJuJil refir eitbor to "‘liicUjrls^l fi^unrs'’ or, indictirt^ 

nb^sve, tw "confDimji]?,'* 
i*« rfmqtahs$ 
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Harmuh,’^®* who were the last {poets whose poems) are uised 
aa evidence for (the pranuuatical and iexii'ofp'sphiciil prob¬ 

lems of) the Arabic language. They were followed by Kul- 
thum b. ‘Amr at-'Atiat>i,“*‘ Miuisiir an-N‘omayri,“** Muslim 

U, al-Walid, and Aliu Nuwas, After them I'ame l.labib (Abii 
't'animim) and at-Buhturi. Then, there appeared Fbn al- 

Mu'tazz. He gave the whole craft of rheioncal figures its 
defimttve form. 

Let us mention esfamples of natural {speech) which is 

free from (contrived) technique, such as. for instance, the 
verse of Qays h. Dharih: 

! go out froTn among the tents; perhaps. 1 

Shall talk about you to my (self) in secret, being alone. 

Or the verse of Kutliayyir: 

1. in my passion for ’A^xab after 

Our relationship hud come to an end for me, and for her. 
Am indeed like ojie who hopes for siiade from a cloud 

that, its soon as 

He settles down to his siesta, dears away. 

This, indeed, is nutiiraL (poetry) that is uncoiitrlvcd in Its 

posed to earh other. This shotps that the craft itf {r/ieioncal 
, figures) !s Opposed to rhetoric. 

Stitce the craj^t of Thttaricaf figures had rtn i^particalar, de- 
Jimd) subject and, consequently, ww, not a science, the UtteraUurs 

of ancient times considered {rheturimi figures) as part of the 
Uttrary disciplines and iadudeti them in Ifterary ( adab) teorii. 

GjtL, 1, S*; &^fL, t, IS4. 
i“tT p. SM, etKWc. 

Manfiit It. Zibrifjfin h. Sahm^h (or; Salimah b. Zilriqan), ait- 
Kdnuiri (nci! aivSunmyrtb LT KitiU at^ighisl Xll. sl-Khiitib al- 
lU^tidudf. ^jCrUh BtighAdJ, XIIJ BO-oo 

*“ CT. I, ♦«; .Suppi. T, HI. 

** Cf itKtT ninl |i S8S, jihovc. 'ITie vcrscf are fcuml in'Kutliayyir's 
Mairfti.nJ II I’wes {Vtrh. rsatt-so), t. *7. Ther nre uuotetl, for 
iniitani.'e, hy (tin 'V/ndah, II, 7*; UtAm XVJ, i J t. 
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f^oti oomposiTion and in xhe solklity of its word twmbina- 
If, later on, somo (ixmtrivcd] tei.'hnique were added 

upon such a tbumhtion, its beauty would (merely) be in¬ 

creased. 
Contrived (speech) has been frequent since the time of m, 35S 

Bashshar and fjabib (Abfi Tanimain) atid other (authors) of 

their class, (‘fhey were foUowetl) by Ihn al-Mu’taz^ who 
pav'e the craft of (rhetorical figures) its definitive (brm. 

(These authors) served as models to later (writers) who 

used the course they had prepared and wove on tlieir loom. 
People w'ho cultivate the craft of (rhetorical figures) 

distinguish numerous subdivisions am! use ditferent termU 

This Te»r,t ehite fy //in RashitJ in ihf KitUb al-'UTiidah.‘*®^ tn it, 
he discusseti the cruft of Jioetry ifi an unpreti/iiimieel taantter. He 

showed hoii' in prodiare poetry. He had this {snhjeci) follotved by 

a discussim of the rketvrkai figures. The same done by 

fit her ^ Spanish iitteratenTs, 
It has been said that the first to emetru himself 'vith this 

{fmtrixH'd) ta-hniqnr tmi Abil Tamm^m Habth b. Axas af~Tdl. 

He loaded his poetry with rhetorical figj/res (alqdb). The people 

after him followed him in this respect. Before {him), poetry had 

tteen free from {rhetorical Jigtires]. The pre-Islamic and thr eu/- 
standifig {early) Islamic ports had not taticemed themsehyrs tvitA 

them in their poetry and had not made much ttse tf them. They 
fX-Cur in thrtr {poems), but only spontaHevusly as a gift of {oat-^ 
standing fingaistir) talent, and not as the result tf constant 
practice and studied application. Healthy natures Aatv it good 
taste for them. Hut {rhetortad fgures) are Jiuittd tn {early 

poetry) only as the result tf perfect conformity {of the xuords to 
the meaning), faithful regard for the rights of eloquence, and 

freedom from harmful, forced use of the rhetoricalfgtttes or from 
crude, studied application and constant prtsetice {of Mrni). Thus, 
inflate natural disposition maies it natural that embellishment 
(tiffA rhetorical figures should be found) in {that poetry). 

Cf. ami Uti'Sf ami aiuJ -tOtfi 
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nijlofrjL^s for I he* rltetnnciil fij^ures* (iiA/£?/i). Mianv of them 
coiisiiler tlicin parr ol rhemrio, ahluiugh (thes^ fipuix’^) arc 

Hdt larnccmcfl with iiuiicating (the jncaniiij' of fijHft'ch), ljut 

provide cmbelUshment and brilliance, ’["he earlv represenra- 

tives of the dLscipliju: of rhetnpjtal tignre^i considerc'd thtifn 

not to be a part of rhetoric. Therefore, they mentiotred rbein 
as part of the literary di!Kipline.s (/jiiih) whidi have no 

{particular, dchitetl) subject, 'J'his was the opinion of Ibji 

Hasluq in bis Kitilh aUVttuliih. and of the Spaniali llttent- 
tcurs. '1 bey mentioned various eotutitions |»overtiinjr the use 

of the (rhetorical figtircs). Among; them, there is the cntidi- 

tioti that ihey ^hotihl express die intended ineatiittf; in ati 
unforced and unstudied manner. 

The spontaneous oecurreiice off rlictorical figures) causes 
m romment, k’caiise (in such cases, the rhetorical Kgures) 
are in no way forced, and the spewdi (in which they oorur) 

cannot, therefore, fie eriliciiieti as (lingiti.stically) faulty. Tile 
forced and studied use of (rhetorical figures) lead.s to disiv- 

Tftr thf fin-Islamic ntui i)utsta?ulfn^ [euflv) tsLufiic 
{iiuthfjfs), KM, T(j£u 4 slrmght f^rnsf MviJrtl iuftt atl,* ztat/iMl 
riiYttic ar mefer, uiitii Iftt tipfvamn.r r/ [hnWin h. Iftinl as- 

the secretary to t/u: Buyids. Ilf mmcrttcil fyimielf Xi itfi 
I he use u/^ r//y/W(v/y^rnte itt (Am) anfi adherrd to it m (Am) 

govern went correspondence^ tn mitatinn of the rhyme of poetry, 
Ur at UiH’riy to da So, lieratiie his ndrrs urn used to non^ 
Araliic {speech), and he liimseff lutd the ntuftMi of common per¬ 

sons, that has nothing in mUh rtiyal aipiratiuHs or Yeith the 
authority of tkr cuUphate ichich wants imthoritaiivt eloftuence. 
Ue di'ait Xi ith the tower regions of anifickUy adorned speech in 

the same way as is done in prmite lorrespondmce. , ]/ thr tunc, 
he was surerssfui with it and his fame grextr ^dfterwarth, 

™ cr. [L tlljovc. 
•» F<i-ih.Uai yaioie^t ulhH 71,,. mwtw "tn l« 

mitcirtd, tn hloiY tior ami wld. 10 hiU I Tdil tu »w wlut wnac am' o/ 
iluisr nirantrps wijuia tiukr In the c(}t«Tfsf, Ir cnild hardly be: ”Fto dii-d at 
tlot hme, ;>ot Ins feme BTrw - n,„ Khslrtfin |TtJl«hly uttd.TstonU it in u 
pasjtivf ACiistp -Hi ififJtcArecJ aJynve, 
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gaitl of the haMi' «x>rd I'timbinatioos of spewh and thus 

iJustroys all hasis for indkation (of the mcaoing^ of speecli). 
It removes outrif^ht all elofjitenre a nil leaves speech only the 

(rhetorical) emliellishments. This (however, actually) the 
situation that is prepoiulenmt among (our) c'ontenit>orarie3. 

(But) people- who have taste bi ehMjuenre despise (tliem be¬ 
cause ofj their infatuation with the various (rhetorical 

figures) and considiT that (propensity an indication of their) 

iiiahilitv to do better. 
(Thus,) [ heard our skaykh^ [*rofesRt>r Ahil 1-Baruk^t al- 

BallaffTqi,'*** who knew the language and had a natural ta.ste 

for it, sayi "The thing I tnost ilesire is some day to see one of ui, 
those who practice the different branches nf (the iTaft of) 

rhetorical figures iti poetry or prose, puiiisheil with the most 

severe punishment and publicly detiounced, thus giving 

w'amiiig to his pupils not to conceiTi themselves with this 

(contrived) terhiiKpie. (Otherwise.) they inighi fall in love 

w'ith it and forget all eloquence/' 
Another coruhtion (governing the use of rhetorical 

figures) is that they be u&cd sparingly and in no more tlian 

the ipeer.h nj taler [autitor:() hetume mare tinti mfire ronI’rAw/, 
(hte fargol the prrttul -when stri.tt^kt prose ivtis in use to express 

iiHthtiriUith*it Omeriiment earresponiitnte. tame to he 
tike private correspftfuietice, anti .^rabk earn to be Hke the turn- 
uttiit language. Gorul ntnJ Ikid {inextrirably) eonfused 

with earh other, und the nnture (af authors) tvas tmahle to 
adfietr bask rkiquena- in speeth, iteaiuse little attention was paid 
to it. ETeryM} ntnv is infatuated with the different Aruirr/f» 

and kinds of the rraft of {rhetonml figures) in poetry and prose 
and greatly eoitterned with eultn ating citrrv type (f it. {But) 
the great rhetorraans ahuays despiseti it and disapprui'ed of its 

cultivatinn at the expense of other {things). 
/ Afirr seen our shayklw eensiire persons eoneemed ufith 

Unguislk matters who ocenpied thrinselves {niididy) with {rhe- 

^ CT. nxlii, above. 
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\rwn or three verses of a poem, which sutfice» to (tdum anti 

give it hriiliance, while the use of matij (such rhetoricaJ 

figures) w-ould be a blemish, TfiU was stated by Jbn Ilashit) 
and others* 

Our ihiijikk, the shanf Judge AbCi 1-Qasim as-SaIni,'®” 

w'^ho was the chief cultivator of the Arabic latiguage iit his 

time, used to say: “The different kinds of rlietnricai figures 
may occur to a |x)et ora secreiary, but it is ugly if lie uses 

many of them. 1 hey ticlong among the tilings that embeIJish 

speech and constitute its beauty. Tliey are like moles on a 
face. One or two make it beautiful, but many make it uglv»“ 

Pre-Islamic and (early) Tsbmic prose ftillowed the same 
lines as poetry* Originally, it was straight prose, considering 
(only) creation! of a balance beiwccn the larger portions of 

(speecli) and its word combinations, to indicate that it is 

balanced by means of cola into which it is divided*'*’”" 
without adficrence to rhyme or concern for (contriveil) 
tech I lit] lies, ( This was so) until the appearance of Ibrahim 

b. Hilal as-Sabi', the scciotaiy- to the Biiyids. He c«n- 

(I noticftl t/uii) they htnf a ItfW op/nioit (hfft). 
(TAwr,) / Ueanl mr .shaykh Proffsxar M i-HarnMt ai~ 

RaUtiJitfi, who kntic ih^ lati^uagf and hod a nutuntl toit( for 

itt .'fiy.' thing I must desirr is somr day to sft otti oj tkoSi 

who profUct the dipreat hmttches of tb/traft of {rheiorital 
figures) in poetry or prase, afffieted iy the »ml seivre pnttish- 
mens ond puhlidy detimnced, so that his pitpik mil h deterred 

from occupying tkemsehes wfith the craft of rhetorkal figures," 
He uwj afraid lest diMjuence suffer from it and forgotten. 

Our sbayWi, the shurtf. Judge JW l-(l^himas-Sahil, who 
wias the chief cultivator qf the -^rafu'i; latigmige and its r/iiir//iird- 
hearer [in his time), used to say. "TAr different kinds of rhe~ 
torirai figures may occur spimianeously to a poet or a setTetarv. 

Cr p, ,'iFifli, Mlmvff, 
““ Cf* tL J Jibovq, 
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cerned himself with (contrived) techniques and the use «f 
rhjone. He did marvelous things with it. (However,) people 

criticized him because of his propetisiry for (usin^ such 

things) in government cotrespondence. He could do that only 
because his rulers were used to non-Arabic (speech) and had 

nothing to do with the authority of the caliphate which 
caused eloquence to Nourish. Afterwards, the prose of later 

(authors) became mare and more contrived. One forgot the »«, asr 
period when straight prose had been used. Government 

corrtLspondence came to be like private correspondence,”'''' 
and Arabic cati^e to be like the common language. Good and 

bad became (tne^tricahly) confused with each other.”’’' 
.All these {statements} show that contrived, studied, or 

forced speech is inferior to natural sjMtech, because it has 
little Goiicem for what is Imsic to eloquence. The jutlge in 
such matters is (one's) taste,*"® 

And God creatcsl you and “taught you what you did not 
know." *™ • 

StiH. it b ugly if hf r^pmts them. They heinng amnng the things 

fhdf emhfllish speet:h a»ii ctmstiiate its htfituty. They are like 

mules 07f tifai'e. One or two make it beaiftjjui, hut many make 

it ugly." 
Ml the {stateinents) these ejrrelleaf men rttasitier cult!i>a- 

lion o^ the craft of rhetorical fgt/rcs (alqab batiriyali) to be 

{linguistkaiiy) faulty, as it might deftrive speech ojT rVi high 

eloquence. Such stdtetnents by them shoae that contrtved speech 
is inferior to natural speech. If ’e have sb(iu>n here its secret and 

real f haracter. The judge in such matters is (onr'j) taste. 

And Uud knows better, lit ''taught you what ym did m*/ 

JlnoiL'."* 

^Sftiait very fine cxmitple* <7f surti firivate (fO(n’*i|Kntdeiwe tJrKiug 
friends uau be firund lu Itm KliiUdOii’s Antubit^iipkji, p[r, liM It 

Cf, Fnmtnci, p, -^ti. Lit,, "Bninuils gwsrded hy » jhefiliei'd and ihose 
not guanled," 

“ Iff, i>, stwj, ahove. 
™ Qur'An 3.2S» (s.*0). 
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in* 

Q 5ti ] Pffiple of rani are iihm't ftdtivatm}> pfteiry. 

It .<lu)ultl lie known that poetry Wits the archive of the 

ArabSt containioj; itieir scieriees, their historyt snd thcir 
wisdom.'*'*^ Leaillog Aralw coinpetL'd to it. They useti to 
stop at the fair of 'Uka^ to twite poetry. Each would Mih- 

jni this product for criticism to ciurstaiiduig and intelligent 
personalities, entually, (Arah poets] craiiie to vie in having 

their poems hung up at the eomers of die Holy Sanctuarv to 

whifji they made pilgrimage, the house of their ancestor 
lbr.^hrin (the Ka'Ijah), This was done by lmru'u-I-Q;iV!j b. 

Ikijr, an-Naitigltah adh-Dhiibyafu, Zuhayr h. Ahi Sulmii, 
‘Antiirah b, Shaddad, 'farafah h. al-'Abd, 'Alqamah b. 

'Ahadali, al-A'sha, and the otlier author-s of the nine Ma'iilU- 

Only a per.son w’ho had etioiigb power among his 
people and his group ('/iiiifdyr/A) and who held the prtvper 

position among the Mudar, was able to get so far as to have 

his poem hung up there. 'ITii-s (fact) is suted in connection 
with the reason why sm li poems were called 

Tlien, at the beginning of Islam, the Arabs gave up the 

(custom). They were occupied with the- affairs of Isliitn, with 
prophet-y and revelation. They were awed (ly the (linguistic) 

method and form of the Qur'an. They were ( thus) silenced. 
For ii time, tliey no longer (hscus.setl [vietry and prose. Then, 

those (great happenings) continued, ami right guidance came 
to lie something familiar to the Muslims.*""® There was no 

revelation (.saying) that p<!ctry was forbidden or prohibited. 

The Pfophc'i h.«encd to [xictry aiul rewarded (the fjoet) for it. 
I'ndcr tlit-.w circuin.'itiiiices. tlte Arabs returned to their (dd 

***■ rr (j. flu* (n. ui^). aLlknvr. 
€t A. J WmikitA b Kl, t4r ‘"Oka^ ' 

**• y ’*ro ontkize its tcjcturci’^ 
* ^'^ujfpcniti^ri" potFfiP.^ acEorUiti^ td tf^liliOruil inteqM-ttiitiofi 

of lilt! lAiprd. A rwafiiit Aijnimary ctf irmrlffm aptriiioit;ii =349 to its niparung 
miiy be fwimJ in tinilfiift dtj drjihfi (Algirni, iWWf], V|^ 
E^iUi\ mnviiH “nine ' to '"sfven/ Hie Humber to whkli the nje 
UMiiiUv rwLtrtctftl Vat rb±! jKieth, cf. ulao n. Above 

Cf. Btmawici, p. vTj, 
m jjlirasc USE?] here, t-f. ijLrr'iLi f.d {5]. 
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fiistoms vvUb reganl to ;>oetrT. 'Umar ii, Aht Haln’ah.**'''the 

leaiihiKQiit^iihiteafliis time, svmte poetry" ofa hitjh rank and 
oil a high tevel. tic ofttrn siibmiitetl hLi poetrv' to (bti 

■Abl>as,^®“ ivhu paused to listen to it in adniiraiioii. 

'I'hen there came great iwai authority and a mighty 
dynasty, 'llie Arulrs ajipntai'hrd the (calipiis) with their 

laudatory poems, and the I'lallphs rewarded them most 

generously ai-Vtording to the (.luality of the poems and their 
position aitiung tlieir people. I’liey were eager to have poems 

presented to them. Krom them they leiirricd remarkable 

stories, Jiisiory, lexicography, and nohle s|H?ech. I'he .Arabs 
saw to it that their children memorised the poems. This 

remained the situation during the iiay.s nf the Umayyads and 

in the early days of the 'Abhasid dynasty. One tiiiiy compare 
the report, by the author t>f the 'h/f/, about the convcr.satinn 

of ar-Kashid with al-Asma't. in tire chapter on poetry and 
pjels. t) s|iow.s lliat ar-llasliiJ possessed a good knowledge 

of the siiliject and was firmly grounded in it. He wa.s ton- 
cented wjih the culiivaiion of (jioetry). lie was able m dis- 

I'fm good .speech from bad sjieei'h, and he [lossessod a wide 
nH‘ii]ori'£ed kiunv ledge of (poetry). 

Later on, ptuple came whose language wji.s not AraiiLc, iii, jjs 

txrcaiisc they' had a non-Arab (background) and a deficient 
knowledge of tiio (Arabk'') language, wliieh they had learned 
as it crafi. {Fuels) did write laudatory poems for the tnm- 
.Vrali umlrs, who did not jHisses.t the (Arabic) language, 

(hut) they did sti only in order to win their favor, and not for 
any other reason. '^1 his was done, for iristaiit'e, by fdahib 
(Abii Tammam), al-Buhturi, al-MLitanubhi', [Im nani',’®^ 

and later {p:)ft,s). I'hu.', the iiredortiinant j>itrpo,sc of produc- 
ing poetry came to he niere lieggLng and asking for favors, 

I>ei4iu.se the particular u.sc tfiat, as wc have mentioned, the 
early (Arabs) had made of poetry no longer existed. This is 

t’f, p. ihn%T. 
or liS-fr. 

dbuve. 
Cr li|X 3t?i? r and 3£>3, above. 
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why peciplc of ambition and rank amon|!; laior (Muslims) dis¬ 
dained poetry. Tire sittiatlnu, thus, changed. Concern widi 

poetry came to be (considered) a blemish or fault in leaders 
and people holding great positions.'*'* 

God causes the change of night and day.**** 

£ Sa ^ ConUmpnrary Ardb poetry\ Bedmiin and urhafi. 

It should be known that poetry l% not restricted esclu* 
sivcly to the Arabic language. It exists in every language, 

Arabic and non-Arabic.'*'* There were poets among the 

Persians and among the Greeks. (Tlie Greek poet) Homer 
was mentioned and pi-aised by Aristotle in the L/ig/c.'®" Tlie 
liimyaritcs, te«>, had their f>oets In anciem times. 

Later on, corruption affected the language of the Mudar, 
whose forms, and who.so rules governing the vow'd end* 

ing.-i, had been systematized (as the pure Arabic language). 
Tlie various later dialects differed according to the { more «r 
less dose) coTitact with (non-Arabs) anti the (larger or 

smaller) admixture of non-Arab (elements).''"* As a result, 
III, aso the ffedotiiti Arabs themselves came to speak a language 

ccmpletely different from that oi their Mudar ancestors with 
regard to vowel endings, and different in many respects with 
regard to the (conventional) meanings and forms of words, 

.Among the urban population, too, another latiguage origi¬ 
nated, which was different from that of the Mudar with 
regard to vowel endings, as well as most ineaningB and 

granimatkal inflections, ft difters also from the language of 

***' tl. BTimsciiyig, La Btrhirit urii^inU, II, 41H, itici thin itiitenxint 
ia ngt cuttkI. In latt, vwssiinahing was always jiopulnr in Jslahi wish cvery- 
iffiu wht> Uiii cUim ri» aome degree of cdueiitiun. 

cr. t^vr'iin •34,44 (4»), 
“•* tT pp. 37a and .isfl, above. 

Ihn Khaldiui might possibly have heeu ihinhing of ilm; perfimetory 
refisteiioe to Hntlier ut the HfTTunttttkr s 1 a, or pcrhapn rif the paasiiffes in the 
RhttGTK and the J^oe£i,i wtiere llciiner is inenttoned. T*o juil^e frotn Lhe form 
of Hermcr't name in the MBS, espeeialiy aa vocalized in C ami D, llin Ithildun 
would n:ein to liavt |>ritnciuii(.'c»J it Vm^tlriuh. 

““ Cf., for inatance, p. aid, above. 
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present-day Arab Redouins. Again, it differs within itself 

according to the (different] tennlnufugies uf the inhabitanrs 
of the various regions,’*’* Thus, the urban population of the 

East speaks a dialect diffTerent from tliat of the Maghribis. 
And the language of the urban population in Spain differs 

from both of them. 
Now, poetry' exists by nature among the speakers of 

e\'ery language, since meters of a certoiti harmonious ar¬ 

rangement, with the ahemation of (fixed) numbers of eon- 
.sonants, with and without vowels, exist in the nature of all 
human beings. Therefore, poetry is never alxdUhed as the 

result of the disappearance of one particular language—in 

this case, that of the Mudar, who, as evetylHJdy knows, were 

outstandmg champions of poetry. Iji fact, every racial and 

dialect group among the Arab Bedouins who have tindergone 
some non-Arab influence, or the urban population, attempts 

to cultivate psetry and to fit it into the pattern of their spectdi, 

as much as it suits them, 

Contcmpcaraiy Arab Bedouin.^ who gave up the language 

of their Mudar ancestors under non-Arab influence, produce 

poetry in all the meters used by their Arab arn'estors. They 
make kmg poems in (those meters). (Tlteir pttems) represent 

all the ways and purp>ses of jjoeiry,'*** the erotic (mtjfb), the m, set 
laudatoryj, the elegiac, and the satirical (parts of the an¬ 

cient They switch fmin one sitbject to linother 
in till'Ir speech (>iis was done in the aricieJit t^issuiahs), They 

often brusquely state what they want to say at the hcginniiig 
of the poem. Most of their poems begin with the name of 

the poet. Then, they pass nii to the eniiic part (nds/h). 
The VS'estern jVrabs eaU those poems Apiut'iyit^ after al- 

Asma'i,’®^ the great tratiGmltter of Arab poetry. The 

Eastern Arabs call it Badddwi (Bedouin) and IJnwrdni and 

***■ Cf. Pp , oliove. 
*“ MS. C bTFukfi \l hnii been txtntiiiucii by oMther hiiid 

ilirtHuTli III?’ first i-erfses of tbu poem^ p- Iwlo*. 
^ Cf, p. 3T5p above, 
™ Cf, p, afwt. 
HD imulilitig uf the J ifi tn H- 
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Quspftr vji Sntion 35 

Huhiiysi [f] poetn'. In coimcrrion with it, they use 
plain melodieii which are not artistic inuskal cnnipositions, 

They sing ihe (poems), 'Hiev call such songs ilnuT^ni stwigs, 
after the Uawraii, a section of the 'Iraq and Syria where 

Bedouin Arabs used to live and ;ire still livitig at this time.'™ 
The( Arabs) Imve onotlier kitvd (ol poetiy) vvhicli is widely 

in use among them, it employs four lines,'*® of which the 

fourth has a rhyme different from that of the first three, The 

founh rhyttie^ then, is conittiited in each stanza tlirougb 
the ss'holc poem, siiniUr to the t|Uiitrairjs and the stanzas of 
five lines which were originated by recent poets of mixed 

Arab and non^Arah parentage (wt/Uia/W)."® These Arabs 
show an adrairaMe eloquence in the use of this type nf [loelty. 

There are outstanding and less outstanding poets among 
them. 

Most contanporaiy scholars, philologists in particular, 
disapprove of these tyiits fof poems) when tJiey hear 

them, and refuse to cottsider them poetry when they are 

recited. 'I bcy Iwlievc that ihcir (literarv') taste rfjcoils'front 

them, because they are (llngidsticaUy) int’orrect and lack 
vow el ending.s. This, how ev er, is merely the re.sult of the loss 
of the habit (of using vowel endings)' in the dialect pf the 

(Arabs). If these (philologists) poase.^sed the same (speech) 
habit, taste and natural (feeling) would prove to them that 

these poems are eloquent, provided dial their (own) natural 
dispositions and point of vi™' wore not distorted. Vowel 

endings have nothing to do with eltKiueiice. Elot|Uence is the 
ootifomiity of sjiettrh to what one wants to express and to tliP 

f ‘.a.dd«l in li. Part* read, 
eavjl, 4>f Qvbjyxi, but flu,, bttw reading OiomW. it noi be 
dwtigwJ unless ttu rt it iinn-t n idt jiee for reiainc Oavsl 

Cf. p. ■J'S', belistt. ti _ . ■ 

•** tTAif^ 'hraiich, sciuiiiy if tltd tethniiml term ftir Uw first thrw liiwe 
erf a whereas fhe ftrurrti b catlcft »imt. -nte fiivnif M'lu mr ♦rf’ 

!iio*liel^ ** ** On tiffi p, 

Si,.d,™, zmt Zcjtscfirm fir 
A&9)^r]oU7gi4:, Nos. 1^-1 i.} i( Wyimiir, isSiJTj* p, aia* 
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requirements of a given situatiDit/*-^ regardless of svhether 

ttie i/-enLlmg uidkates tlie subject and the -f-ending the object, 

or vice ver^a. I'hese things arc indicated by s3"ntactic com¬ 

bine nous [i{ard*in) as used in die pardcular diaJecc used by 

the {Arabs).The meanings are hascxi upon ihe tecimical 

conventions of people who have a particular (linguistic) 

lialdt, \^herl the technical cemiinology (as it is used) in a 

particular (lingnUuc) habit is generally knosvn, the meaning 

comes otn correctly. And if the indicated mciining is hi 

conformity with wh^t one wutMs to express md with the 

requtremertls of die siruation, we have sound eloquence.^^^' 

The rules of the grammarians have nothing to do wnth that. 

The poems of (the Arabs) show alt the methods and 

forms of (true) poetry, Tliey lark tuJy the vowel endings. 

Mo.st words have no vow^el after the last consonant, and the 

subject and object uf verbal sentences as ^vell as the subject 

and preditate of nominal sentcrux^s arc distiiiguisheii from 

each other by syntiictic means {qarj'in)^ and not by vtuve! 

endings. 

One such poem is put in the mouth of the sharlf I bn 

Cf-* fnr (QrtarhDe* p. S!Je?^ aiMJve. 
Cr. pp. 3SOf. and S-iT, itxivc. Fyr ^jrrr/n^ dl p. -^1-+, abwve. 

“^Cf. Bombiici, pp. f7i f* iraiisbie#- (^^?f^de^ell sbove as 
*'meanmg'T "'mtans of fiScpTTjaien.'^ 

'the fmlttjwiiig poem A Iwkn^g tcj tise liitgie *;pk' L-pIt ihai became at- 
tarheJ w llie invEisitin urnDilb'^rstcfti AfHcj hy tTsc Ullillj IlUiliii tlieeteventb 
century. Cf. Supf^L^ IT, Ct, Jiwl Vt, la; de islane (tr.), t, f A 
mnderri Trpresentativc nf tlit epic wai* by A. Itt!, ‘'La Oiaiyn," 

osMtiqMj MX X iDfit-iiie; 110(i-m). 
Cf ^\siy G- Mji^dia, Ijj .Jraftifj ^jt fifHWrw Ju XP kfu Xn~^ tikk 

{Con&ijuttitio ^ l*3hs* irn^h p. b5^p 
Thr poejtis an." cihen didiciult tii iiiiUrrstanU. Ii^ li> (fur 

afai ^uuied bcl^iw, wliiifi liaise often licen muUijclI Uv lEiuiietti 
Uie epic p^nm liave r^ceivetl lirtle iitltfinixifi. Tiey flJ‘e » firLui^y 

^iid irivaluahle soiiree for flw tiistory uf riDrEh\vt:st African Aoitilc. A in^nUi- 
tiun fsiT Th.t?ir stiady—vvhrdi this rrahbLator regieu nut fulfUbn^—h an 
RS^le kiirtwltUj^e iTiraent-d^v liuriiiweiit AfirSc-aii dbiiprtj^ such as caii Le 
iici\iiir«l only tlirough muryy year* ofdaUy ct)nt:iei with ilie peopte who speak 
them. Perhaps ^ucit krumlcdi^e puigltt be ie^ahelp&il thMi jiniirljiatEd* hur this 
tun iiTily be dixiiltd #iftcr 

The priiui'd art of ikj so far as ttie of die poems is 
coiiccrEJCd. Tlie ci>mi(suris ocrercfi by the MSS ;LPe too niunoTtius to Ins 
libteii here^ artU lu^ve only occa^onjiLly been ^otl^^{L With l(ie help of i\t^ 
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HasiilmJ*" hi it, he weeps for al-JaziyaJi bbir Sarijan and 

mentions her departure with her people to the Maglirib. 
(It runs:) 

Then spoke the war hero,™ tlxe sharif Ibn Hashim, con- 
femirg 

I’he affliction of his soul, complaining of its misfortune. 
III. ^ He hastened to tell (us) liow his mind has gone 

After a young Bedouin who torments (his soul), already 
afflicted. 

(He told} of how (his) spirit complains about its afflicrion, 
(How) when the morning to say farewell had come-God 

may destroy him who knows about it! — 

(Hb spirit) felt as if a man with a scalpel had sliced down 
through it 

With a blade of pure Indian steel 

It has become a bleating (sheep) In the hand of (the man 
whi>} washes it. 

Whose harshness in handling its strap b (as painful) as 
the thorns of an acacia. 

Double (fetters) hold together its feet and its head, 

And while (the washer) scrubs it, he holds it by the end 
of a rope [f|. 

My tears have begun to flow, as if 

Controllnl by the operator who turns the water wheels. 

At the least let-up, (the tears) are made to flow all tlm 
more oopicuisly. 

«rrKi t«(, qs iidlcaiejJ i„ the MSS. the tisk (tfiramlaTioit u 

dl ryMiit tffurf-Which (tfreii SIfows 
dt Slim i piowtr one-ijMi of uncertainiite, nfTminB many mare pai^sea 
than thcie wtifin? t|iicauon nurk* have been baerted * ^ 

T« ■ ^r ^ The Transmption given licrr in the fooitiotEj uk» the foSa of 
"f w poKfiblc, and daw not tty m tin-Juiluic the case few 

eorrtti ttanscruitioii uf the dislecticil fomis. ‘ ’’ 

’•= He reflects tJie hinorlal perMitiJlty of Shukr b, Ifiahtm. ruler 



Conirmfiorofy Bedouin Pnttry 

(Like) the rain tJiat pours down in sheets from the rain 

clouds, 
(That) flows from the plains at as-Safa m, s®f 
Heavily, blocking the lightiibg,*®** it is so ahmiciant- 

This song of mine is preparation for a raid, 
Which has aroused even lite poor people of Baghdad, 

'Hie crier called out the (leparture, and people secured 

(their baggage). 
And die money lenders of (the tribe) pressed the bor* 

rowers- 
Hinder her jthem?] froin leaving now, O Dbiyab b. 

Ghatiiml 
Midi b- Muqarrab controls her [theirfl journey. 
Hasan [?] b, Surhln says to them; Go west! 

Drive (before you) the herds! 1 am their watchman. 
He urges them and drives them on, wiili the bleating 

[sheep ?]. 

Zayyln b. *Abls, (he kind, left me. 
Jrle was not satisfied wdth the splendor and provision of 

(the) Hiutyar. 
He left me, who pretended to be my friend and com- !iii xs 

panion. 
And I have no shield (left) to turn aroimd. 
He says to them agaui; *l*be land of Ibn tllshim 
1 can protect, Init not if it is parchetl by ’*** tliirst. 
The entrance and territory of Baghdad arc forbidden to 

me. 

B has something like (D; 'iiyufitn) jf-bonj. The 
Riilaq text, which de Stare followed, I* easier to tratiskte hot ilot-s not n»k« 
cDudi senx iJi rt^ fvtiUGXti 

trsnsUtion U vc^ry Lmcertuiii. TTic pneccdUig line DOtsW n^eans 
"^This song of mine 1$ lilte ih? love puetry of "Urwal3/^ Baghditil ifi forrectiy 
oquAted with Misra by tie Sknt 

TNi! doubling nf tbe r ij iiiiJLcattd In A mid D- 
B ind D vcK^lize tjcrhapfl fJuHn, whidi. bowfver^ wookl scum to 

be ft femule nnim;. 
Or pcrhft|i4, "Guwei (birftta*' 
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We cannot go in or oiit iJiuri!, ^jvi m_v mount is scared 
away from it* 

iViy spirit turns away from iJiii country of Ibtv Bashim 

Because of the {parching) sun. {tltherwisu), death will 
come tipnn me in its rtcionrime heat. 

The fires of the maids wiitinued all night to send off 
sparks, 

Looking for slicker I?), wliilc they h'md tlie captive of 
their {charms) with [inr]. . . . 

HI, SB/l 

Another such poem is the mocking elegy in which the 

(llilil) moumetl the Zariaiah amir, Abi; *Su‘di al-YafruruV"° 
tlidradversary in Hrttpyah and the limd ofZah. (It runs;) 

Then spoke Su da, she with the puiie checks, while 

The lament among the Utter-hearing camels, kneeling 
(ready to depart), renewed her grief! 

O you who ask ahoiit the grave of Khalifah az-Zanilii, 
T altc the description from inel Do not tie stupid! 
I see hill] go up the river Ran above which 

Tfictre is a Christian monastery (?) of a lofty construc¬ 
tion. 

I see him where the low ground turns awavs from the 
niad up tile sand hill. 

The river to the cast of him, and the patch of reeds indi¬ 
cating (where he is). 

Oh, how my soul sutlers hecau.se of Khalifah az-Zanati, 
Who was the offspring nf generous ancestors. 

He was killed by the fighthig hero, Dhiyah h. GhSmm. 
3 wounds that made (Ins blood) to fiow (as water Hows 
out of) the openings oJ‘ a water bag. 

M1 f ara «fl litrbiru du Xfr jm XlV* ttklt, pp. lo. 

Oe Siiw Zint 

*“ dw 'UiiwrYiih, whidi ije Stane liad Lii miftH in till* 
mnrv^Hin, did iwt yet exi«iu Ibn KlwhIiinS time. Biii U«, w<S "imiS- 
tirry aUn uicert.iu. U ^od B l«ve (f). 
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O Jaziyah! KhaUfah az-Zanatj is distil 

Do not leave, you want to leave! 

Go, calumniator! Me sent you away thirty timei?. 

And ten and six during the day (which b) little [?]. 

Another such poem is put in the mouth of the sharif I bn 
11 a shim I with reference to an altercation betw^een him and 

Madi b. Muqarrab* (It runs:) 

The excellent M5dT started to say: 

C) Shukr* wc are not satisfied with you. 

O Sliukr, return to the Najd, and tlo not add any more 

censurcl 

(Ofily) he wlio cultivates his ow^n lantf (really) lives. 

You have kept away from O Sliukr. Voii have ap¬ 

proached others. 
You liave attracted (to your sell) Ajrabs wiio wear fine 

garments. 

W'e have come to face what 1^ destiJied for us 

Just as * * , 

tf she-camels in tlie seventh inonth can become 

pregnant again in your hind, 

We Arabs here could not have more fertile ones. 

Another such poem deals with the journey of (the HilU) 

to the Maghrib and how they took it away from the Zun^iuh. 

(It runs:) 

kw the of ihe De SLuue eorrccted the loxt to ’'t)- ttlv 
wdEnai] ifci'ightior.'* lii Cict, ^sbee it U not dear vvhy Jiiziyjili stkoufil have been 
acld^L^K^^l^ tiere l>v Sa'it^ ihe text may hnve nr^irislly rTfomii to ihc (mak 
miliL'T 1]i4ii female] SM*ilii adUrews^ Ttif lajt \liw» 
not olear, 

iMi 'I'jjij and the following appiiiar \n fhe order foynd in Fiibiq, A* 
lEOirt B. D has The turxt pnem ftm, but tticri itas a laLtuu that extends to 
[I. h tf. fkiUi] Kttfl .1 rathfr dUfhjrnt aminj^eTiHriit of ilie vrrsei. 

jA-iAtin'f, whik'h tttr^tis eilher ''sbe^^iulDclj itl \hc swelilb nionlh of 
llwir [iregrtflney'* or seven months after Uiey luive j^iven hifth.*' 
Stunh slid-cameK^ uiually ^ve vi*Ty little niilh. Foa^ihly rlnf vene ulinabl be 
tr^uiilated: "If Khe-tTamebi In the sevetuh Htojiili give ample mUk in your 
land." Ar iny mle, the TneiiTiin>^ is; We in the East camKit cnm|jvie with iJw 
fertdity of tib West^ For tAamfp cfp alfo p. below. 
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III, 3ST Whaf a good friisid have 1 loM in Ibn Hashiml 

(But] what men before me have lost ^oud friends! 

He and 1 had a proud (quarrel) hetn'een ourselves, 
And he defeated me with an argument whose fbrre did 

not e.sca]}e me. 

f remained (dumbfounded], as if (the argument) had been 
pure and 

Strong svitie, which renders powerless those who gulp it 
down. 

Ot(( could he compared) with a gray-haired woman who 
dies consumed by grief 

In a strange country, driven out from her trihe. 

Who had come upon hard limes and finally was rejected 

And liad to live among Aralx<; who disregarded their 
guest. 

Like (her), I am as the result of humiliating experience 

Complaining about my soul, which has been kilted by 
boredom.^ 

I ordered my people to depart, and In the morning 

They firmly fastened the pcksaddles to the hacks of 
their mounts.**”^ 

For seven days, our tents remained folded, 

And the Bedouin did not erect tent poles to set them up.‘*“ 
III. Spending all the time upfm the humps of hills parallel to 

each utlier 

The following verses arc from a poem of Sultan b. 
Muzaffar b: YahyS of the Daw^widah, a subtribe of the 
Riy4h,>«' and one of their chieftains. He composed them when 

111, so he was confined in al-Mahdiyah in the prison of the amir, 
Ab{j Z^akany^ b, Ahl IJafs, the first Almohad ruler of 
Ifnqiyah; 

Cf. H. in Jourtiul luiaii^Hg, XIV<> (IStuj, IT7 f. 
Sk Dozy, 

™ Sk Duiy- 
^ 1} a ^uruj from fiem to p. L a, 



Cuntempcrary Pantry 

(Tine poet) speaks, when, with the coming of the morning, 

his weakjiess has left him: 
May sleep be forijidden to tJte lids of my eyes! 
Who will help a heart that has become the ally of pain and 

sorrow, 
And a spirit that is tormented by love, whose illness has 

long been with me^ 
(I love) a w'oman &oin tlie an Arab Bedouin 

woman, 
A young kid a passionate one, who is hard to 

catch. 
Wilt) loves the desert and is not used to ullages. 

But only (to) sandy pkins where the tents receive 

Hie spring rains. There, she spends her winters, 
For she is tempted by the desert and in love with it.™^ 

She spends die spring among lands green from the 

rain 

(The lamb) charm the eye, after they have rccei^'ed 
Bain trom the passing clouds. 
How do (these cl out! s) slied tears of water, and how do 

Gushing springs with their ahiindance of Fresh water 

coinpete with each other in murmuring? *"** 

(The lands arc) a virgin bride with garment resplendent 

Upon her and with a belt of camomile blossoms. 
(They are) a desei’t, a plain, a vast e.vpanse, a far place to 

travel, 
A pa.sturc where ostriches wander among animals led to 

pasture. 
The dritik. of (the desert) is the pure milk of she- 

camels in their seventh lootitli,’®** 

^ GA-if-'-iic'fjiiA, if it deve^ mi rtjfer w a pmptir tif a IcKitlity, 
inifilitm, hie kleniiciL gkaJhau-tf 

Cfs 11- I>GKy in Juiintiil iiSidUqUit XIV® ( SiJQ. 
I)o?Vfc he. at., luggtjiis *'crawcl u|>on each other^" 
Sk Dozy, 
Cf. %u J-e-tS ti> t\u% duptfir, ahovET 
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CSiapUt vt: Stcitam 3Q 

Which are milhed iii tJie evenlni^/®* *^ Tis food la the meat 
of sheep [?],**“ 

It has no need of gates^ nor of battles whose 
Ferocity turns the hair of the young men gray. 

May Got) water the winding valleys of al-Musayjid 
wltli rain 

Continuously^ so that the decayed bunes there come to 
life ugutii. 

Tlicir recompensatioii (for the happiness they brought me 
shall be) my love. Wo old tliat I 

Could relive die days that went by in their sandy hills} 
The nights v.-Jien the bows of youth were in my arms, 

^\'ho3e arrows never missed, when I stood up (to shoot)! 

And my horse, always ready under my saddle, a mare ™ 
In the time of(iny) youth in (my) prime, wliite my ham) 

W'as holding its reins! 

And how many fleshy beauties kept me awake 1 I did not 
think 

That tliere could Ite anything more splendid in ilie world 
than the rows of tlieir tectli when tJiey smiled. 

And how many other maids witli full l)osom.s and swaying 
hips. 

With blackened eyelids and hrilliant tattooing! 

My passion for them makes (mo) beat myself heavily |?] 

With my hand. My heart will tiot forget their claims 
(on me) 

Nor the fire kindied by passion that bums in ray entraik. 

Burns in a Hanie that cannot be extinguished hv tJie water 
(of iny tears), 

O you who gave me your promise {to set me free)/**® 
until when 

Ur JUL^Ill 

V'ftfffl, k plural Dr Mcartdary funri 
•*“ JunuJjtt, pt, of jim/sfS'f 

.iln^itha Wht-fher ii-MmayM ia m ulaw nattli* . 
vmcitung ebc it not cx'miti. 

’'*• l‘or cf. p. knj (ri, 17-Hib Iwlow. 
* A. nithpr dnuhtful sufrjjftftlon tiy Doiv. op. <jf,. pp. ifl) f, 

Cf, Ditny, op, fit., p. who ^tplniii^ iJiat ihe mlef who holiia tjie 
pCftat cdptive dddressed. 



Omtrraptfritry Btdmin Fviry 

Sliall (niy} lift be fpcnt in a liouse whose darkness makes 

me blinds 
But I have seen the sun in eclipse ft))' a while 

And overcast, and then, the ckmds {that covered it) 

disappeared. 
Banner and Hags, let them cotne to us and bring us luck 

With die help of GodI May ihdr insignia Butter in the 

wind. 
I'here come into (my) sight the warriors ready to go. 

My lancc on my shoulder, ] man'll in front of them. 

On the sandy plain of Ghiyath aUFan] above Sltamis,’™* 
God's country whose hillocks I like best of all, tii, sn 

'I'o 3 camping place at al-Ja'fariyah, near the sands. 
Staying dicre, as long as it pleases me. 

(There) we shall meet the generou,s leader of Hilal b, 

'Amir 
Wliose greeting will remove all my burning thirst from 

me. 
*niey are proverbial (for their courage) in die West and 

the East. 

People attacked by diem are nuidily routed. 
Greetings to them and to everyone under tlielr tents! 

Fate may let (it) last, as long as the pigeons coo in 

CJhinal 
But leave tiiat alone! Do not 1>e grieved by something 

that has gonel 
In this world, nothing b permanent for anyone. 

A poem by a recent (Mughribi Arab) j>oet is that of 

Khdiid h, Haniaah b. ‘Umar, the ihayfiJi of the ku’ilb,**'* of the 
.^wlad Abu l-Layl. In It, the poet censfures their enemies, the 

Awlad Muhalhil, and replies to verses by their poetSlubl b. 
MiskiySnah b. Muhalhil, in which he Insastcd of the superU 
ority' of his tribe to the {Ku'ub). (It runs;) 

tm ui^i ||^|. fuitiiiw jjig plajx niiin» cafritoi fee veriOni# 

R_ BnuiBiJivig^ La Ikrijirrt Qrkniali^ 1^ ITJ^ 



Ckaf>ler vit Sgcliita SD 

Til US speaks and this is said by an unfortunate 
person who has smelled 

m, 97S Tlie LIosvs of abuse of critical pundits.™ having had to 
deal witli the hardest of them, 

\\ hich smell to him like tlie stench of drainage areas [f] ™ 
\^^ht), however, (an his part) has selected the sweetest 

kinds of rhymes for recitation, 

ell-embroidered,™ choice ones, of our own tx>ntposl- 
tion 

With which you will find me amusing myself, when mv 
detractors arc asleep, 

Sieved ones (separated) from him wJto might criticize 
them as to their stanzas, 

W^hose W'ays, as well as mine, have been well estub- 
llislicd by dte critical pundits. 

My mentioning them (here), O noble people, serves the 
purpose of breaking 

Blow & from a young lion (Shihi), with a lantb-lihe answ'crj 
O Shibl, there tame to us from atnong nice pregnant 

( sJie-camels) 

Several full-grown ones, whose possession ia reassuring 
to those in pain. 

**"TTie naira; of the (iwt shoiiU appear hen; Aoira-i^lkEre, but tht poirm 
goes on, ami nu witi® is given ir ilie mtnxIuetDrv vcra«!>, flxiojtl 
down Ep 1. ifl, 

im gpa, pK of (fir,y 'Who gtic* after ukI dniw* ccnxJuatfMia from iracks 
nnci Ttiic€!i, 

rurltii bi-k! ja'iea { -jawitf) 

The- ptjti f nifif ttiai' Fiot 

im JtrdqisM = nJqiltiM. 

^51^ and meaoLijf r»,ui« vaJbvriVu. 
CompleSy rcnu.mder » mere guesswork aiiil «,Vy l« 

B yo«lia« jar^, which doea not fit the ,«„«■. Nfy tranalatiun, itu- 
cemiii(t>tt If, H basttltio ihe foUowirg reading: fl*,SWajiTjfedf mm ^t(d) 

‘ ■ that L trite liiul mbted 
the hu ub of foiue arantala a,id, m s.iditiDii, hiiJ \mpti **m upon item, 
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Contemporary Bedatan Poetry 

But jau appropriated them stud took all you could, 
diOLtgh you wore not in need. 

However^ you said, of the people who own them, things 
(hat make those (camels) blameworthy. 

Your statement eoncemiiig the mother of . , , /*” the 
son of Hamzah, 

The protector of their grounds, , . , the rebuilder of nb ■*?* 
their ruins, (is wrong). 

Do you not know that he raised them up after he had met 

The lead [fj of the Banu Ya^ya and . . which he 
melted [?|? 

A firebrand of a leader, O Shi hi, a burning one. 
Have you ever seen one who (dared to) approach (die 

fire of) Hell and warm himself at it? 

(There are) Hell tires f r] which he extinguished, yet they 
started burning again after lacing extinguished, 

And he extinguished them a second time, being a bold 

per.son, not fearing them. 
And they started burning again after being twice extin¬ 

guished. , . , (?] 

As he is in demand on aocoiiuit of his (heroism), 

Tfius, the men of the Banu Ka'b, on account of whom he is 

fearetl, are lo be avoided. 
It has, thus, become clear to luiti who has sense tliat they 

stretch out to the limit 
And that they belong among the greate.st things he 

has to fear. 

Ttie wOTd 11 tiut tkar'm Uifi MSS. ]i muki be like 
whid» docs not TTiHhc 9€iisp fll the ni^ier. >V?iaTev«r it imy be* 

ihe wonl setms to be de«criplive4if t\\t pdut Kh^lid b. vthit bdASk of 

tiiiniMjlf nmt hti uiiMS- 
muy refer to '"liiolhrer/^ but &ppar4^iitly ibo whole tribe ks 

word osetl appan to occur agiin below, p, 
L 4. 

Cr. Lisin d{-\irid^t XTT, IStf, L 10. 
**™ Leg^ mm instead of Vif 



Chupttr vj! Stet^ 

Verses on eenstire from the same poem: 

Whenever you brag a hour what you possess, I possess 

tnorc because 

nij 375 My possession consists of the tirm tie and cumiection of 
glory. 

I have a dignity [?] with the help of which t can 
repel every group [?I 

With swords from whose necks (backs) hostile people 
back away. 

If property is the requirement for brides. 

We are able to woo them witli (booty gamed at) the 
points of (our) spears. 

Their dowry roTislsts of nothing less than slender^ 
lean, 

Bluish-grey (horses), as quick in their movements as the 
tongues of vipers. 

O my cousins, humiliation is not for young men to 
appreciate 

(Whose very) captives ride mounted when they travel. 
They know tliat fate will stalk them 

Without doubt, since the world quickly dianges. 

Verses on women departing in their Utters, from the 
same poem: 

In departing women,crossing deserts, not rearing 
hostile people. 

Cutting through tracts of land in a much feared environ¬ 
ment, 

Tlie sees —tell Shiblj — (dear) acquaintances. 
**• tVs-lidkd taf;kinityt& 'si 
*■" D Ktt in »g5i'[ii. 
»«“ - mm 

as vocaJtMul in tht MSS, to be eonnecied hiitm Ttw 
(Hilj meaning IndiiaiiHi in the dlflionarks for mMi\ ’’knife/' does not won 
to fit Iwre, 

I* *** (ihiu vnaliaid; In Tl iral D), pi. of 

•lee 



Cfintfmpiiritry Brdtmin Poetry 

Every wild cow'™ has for friends those who are able to m, sns 

get her (?]I 

You see ‘®” their i>eaple in the early mornifig [?] carry 

them 
With every, . . J*®* 
There are some people killed e\'ery day because of them 

among the signs erected in the desert [?),**** 
And the promiscuous [r] libertine has no dtance to kiss 

iheiD.’*** 

Here is a wise maxim from (Magbribi Arab) poetry: 

It is stupid of you to seek the impossible. 
It is correct to keep away from tliose who keep away from 

you. 
Tx3t people close their doors to you! 

Mount the backs of (your) catneU. and C>od will o()en a 
gate (for you). 

In the following verse Shibl refers to tlie fact that the 

Ku'ub tr^ce their pedigree back to Tarjam: 

Both tlic old and the young descendants of'rarjaiti 

Make everj'body complain of their violence. 

The tVillowing poem is a jioem by Khalitl/®” in which he 
blames his tribesmen (fj'Atjt.'dii) fur allying themselves with 

M* Dset) as 1 tnctaplior fnt bTPay[ifal wofnflti, 
•^Possihlyp huwev^r^ is nnt nfdtwarily citnutnii^ 

wiih tbu AmiaAiivt. Tin* Nf® liave = mu^ttxtfinA^ "mis# h^r mlo 

^ Qr: 'ilie eye sets , . /* 
- n » { ?) 

Utr rnllLHving ^ords is^m to rdcr ta camcls- 
Ft proNbly to be coimKrted with Vpji» hot tliere arc 

otbEr [fusiibiliiies df aliet^iuiily dubioui. 
™ t-fdftm *aani ( = *snkN) 
™ The lume li Indloted only irt D- Cf, p. above. Khiiid's break 

wUb ^bn Tafraprt {dt. i:sUt^bove) mnc! in a.d. I3^. Cf. R. Rrunichvig^ 
Im Brrbffie ^ 175. Th^ wtird dktuSm oJi lianlly ftieati "hroitfmit"" 
ibutigh thflnp WOT difk^iiixs of opmion between l^iAM and hi* brothm* 
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vii Sftltffit 39 

tin? Almoliad s/uiyic/t Abu Miihiimirttad b. Tafr^gm who bad 

seized comrol of'l ujiis from hla charge^ the Sultan of Tunis, 
Abu Ishaq, the son of Sultan Alxi Tahj'fi, This happened 
near our own times. (The poem runs as follows;) 

Well-informed, the generous hero, Khalld. gives a speech 

W'orthy of an orator. What he says is always correct, 

Tlie speech of a sage, an intelligent speech. wMiout 

Confusion. One cannot escape (the logic of) what he 

1 have conceived an mtelligent Idea, not for any compel¬ 
ling reason 

And not in order lo cause trouble that would result in 
reproaches, 

[ have kept (the .speech) as a treasure What a good 
thing to have it was, 

A treasure of thoughtl Every Treasure is discovered 
(sooner or later:]. 

(Now,) I ojwnly come out with it and speak about 
things 

Done by men related (to us) in the trilie. 

The Banit Ka'b, our closest blood relatives. 
Our cousins, both the old and young men. 

\Uien the country was conquered, some of (its inhabit¬ 
ants) were treated by us 

As true friends and as hospitably received neighbors. 
Others were defended by us against thetr adversaries. 
You know that what 1 .say is supported by the truth. 
lo others we gave part of our own property 

As a reward. T hat Is written down in Tiie official decree.^*** 
Others came to us in tiecxl. Our hlgh-mindedncss 

Made us generous to them and we gave them ample 
(gifts)._ 

^ Cf. R. Dozy ki Jfjurnai | i (ga. 
™ KoutU a inarginBi note In B. whid, is psrtlir cm mwiit tn my 

ftju. seeitiB UJ Iteve ptuttaiitrtj itl-ianx- ^ j i 
**** Litg. w'/s-Ajk 

Cf. Dozy's ditcuisuih ef tiic vw»«, tip, ttt., pj», tSS f. 



Conumparary Btthuin Pofiry 

Others attacked tis with malice. 
We reproved them,’"’ until the thinf^s with which they 

were coTTcemol disappeared. 

Others complained about the servants of an important 

person **** 

Who closed the door to them when decisions were being 

made in the halls. 
Against the former, we protected the latter.’* *'* He re¬ 

quired them to let them in 
Against the will of the master of aUYilifj and Rabab.'™ 
All the while, we sought to exalt 
Them. We never let down a veil to betray (them). 

We took the land ofTarshssh (Tunis) undta* our protec¬ 

tion as our possession after 
We had risked (our) swift (horses) and (our own) necks m, sra 

for it 
... of possessions those which were outside 

Of the control of their rulers ivho had , , - 
With the help of the resistance of the chiefs of our tribe. 

The Banii Ka'b . , . 
They helped us against any ho-slLle coalition. 
They freed us from the fetters of any (impleasant) 

occurrence. 
Until those among them who did not have so much as a 

lamb came to be 
Afrlucnt and abundantly blessed with goods, 

xAnd used the captive {women) who were sold dear by 
the people who owned them 

And dressed in different kinds of silk. 
Tliey tlrove (riding) animals , , , 

I* 

* F^-joKmdhif 
Aa 0 ttargiiml note in U iftcse men were Ibn TjUtugui'n 

pjficiuh. A YiSiql, D 
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Oiapitf VI: Satjon 

Numerous njxes . . , 

They acquired [ar^c stc>ck» of di^rent kind;* of aol- 

Sudi as can cinlv be met with at special times 

They came to be simUar to the Barniecides of old. 
Or to the Hill) in the tinie of Dhivih.*™ 
They came to be our shields in every important danger, 
Until tlie enemy's fire (of war) turned into a blaze. 

(Then,) they left home under die cover of darkness, but 
they did not fear 

Blame, because the home of noble persons ts never subject 
to censure. 

They clothed the tribe in fur pelisses to cover it. 

While they themselves—would tliat they knew it —wore 
mean coats. 

There is also among them a spy [?j who has not got 
the (right) information. 

My opinion about his forgetfulness is that hU mimi is 
deranged. 

He holds suspicions about us that do not apply to ti». 
Let us wish that he may htive sei'eral avenues to earn 

forgiveness! 

He is wrong, and so are all ihoiie involved with him in his 
error, 

As is cstubUshed. 1 hose who hold evil suspicions are 
blameworthy. 

Oh,‘™* how to find consolation (over the death oQ the 

hero Bu Muhaiiimad (b. Tatra gin), 
Wlio usetl to give away thousands without counting itj 

(His) servants are alflkttd by hlif (loss). They thought of 

Cf, DoiYp e/fc, p. J 
™ lof. dU 

^ Leg. a 

*»- Tbe follovrWB veraeji assume Hut litn TifrflcUi ii tleail. itid lilelilv 
pmK buB. Vlius, ihey mu5t liehing lo tome ottior poem, aitsce i!ip 

v™ as we werr ,i,ld at th* Itegiiming cf the figatation, arc directed 
him, UedJtd moctof^ei, jsa.>. c£ R. u &rbcrt^^tauJ,iW>, 
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CiiAUmpiirttry B^ditina Poriry 

His appeanuice, so long' as he Uvod, like the appearance of Wi 

(rain) clouds. 
(Now, however,) they nm in search of watering places 

under the (rain) clouds, 
(But) find that all they liad hoped to find is a mirage. 

When he gave gifts, he knew what tv'as appropriate. 

Even when lie gave little, it was right. 

We have no hope ever to be consoled. 
Since the arrows of death struck him down, 
'Die broad land of Tarsliish (Tunis) has become too strait 

For him, and the setting sun is gone with the scattered 

clouds. 

He [?] will soon depart from it 

And from maids with diarming eyes, slender, ccwjuettish 

ones. 
Who were reared behind curtains and behind veils. 

He is haughty when tliey are, and he is gay when they arc. 
Under tiie influence of the beautiful (music of) the qlnSn 

aiul the sound of tlie rebec,^^ 
They lead him astray, because he has no (longer) any 

certainty (of himself). And often 
He talks (with them), even as though he were a young 

man. 
He spent (happy) days with them. (Mis) orders were 

obeyetl- 
There was delicious fomi and good drinks. 
Now, past friendship no longer is available to Ibn TSfra- 

gin. 
Instead of it, lie received only death. 
If lie lias outstanding intelligence, (even) a raven [?] dare 

enter the deep sea. 
Unforeseen events require men of action. 
Great ones, until the people are wdded togctlicr. 

^ Cf. iLiiao, itiovir. 
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0itipUf Vl: Sif iiint 

And (uTitil) the snatched lanres and qutven^ are re<i (with 
blood). 

And (until) the slave (young man) who wants to gain our 

roval authuritv comes to 
r ^ 

Repent and does not come to be sound. . . . 

O you who eat ™ bread and like to season it, 

You tnL>£ed and seasoned die good stufT with poison.*'” 

*Ali b. 'Umar L tbrahmi, a contemporary diieftaln of the 

Banfl 'Amir, one of the subtribes of the Zughbah, censures 

his cousins who aspire to the leadership of his t-b-in in the foU 
lowing poem: 

m, .5SS ■ ■ - Sweet verses of poetic spei^ch, 
Well embroidered, like pearls in the hand of a craftsman 
SVhen all are in order on the silken thread (on which they 

are strung), 

f bring them (here) to show the reasons fur what 
happened. 

While there appeared the defjarture of the camels with 

their litters, (causing) a sepamiion [r]. 

That resulted in (the splitting of) the mother tribe into 
two tribes, and the staff 

Is split— May we never meet people who would condemn 
(us) for it! — 

But on the day, when the(ir evU) Intention **** went away 
with them, my heart 

Felt a sting (tike) that of the thorn of the tragacanth, 
<3r tike that of the hety sparks the smitli makes,**** 

f" tt'Jtituit - diituvt 
™ l vHHiltl not know how iliig verw flis rhe ftuitejiu Tbf only exjjliuia- 

lion diBi BuggEBU ItKlf, again, it i\m llm Khslden nr his mfonnant cwm- 
hined KlCftiwis from diflereni pAniuiis of one pueui (ff from tliflhrcnt poetns. 

B has a iiumbor of expljiwroiy notes in the margid, 
"i' Tlie it|iiaiUig luiffif |J« fint ecise is not Eiven, 
i™ Jjtd jJ* biM miHMt, 
™ Cf. [). +37 fn. I75B), thtlow. 
™ Or po«ih!y: "their tranche* (of their tents)," from the rwn ti'y, tw 

■’tl«ir rEHiuvil," from tlw same mot. 
f^Al/rdt uf-6A’vny, explained in B «a iiarar ol-iaiiJiU. 



Omumporary Ptiitry 

Kindled by thtm amonp curved tongs. 

Or rather^ (mv) bean Is in the hands of a (wood) split- 

Who brought them the saw for (woodj cutting, a stupid 

Whenever 1 say: Let U5 be spared the jjain of scparaiion^ I 

am visited and 

Encircled by someone [r] w'ho announces the separation. 
O that placej ivhich was yesterday (still) populated 

With VL large tribe and group* while there w'cre many 
slaves (there] i 

Sert^ants who bind up [the horses) tightly for the rid- n^ 
ers in toumiiments [?]* 

Some of whom* in the darkness of the night* are awake 
and (others) asleep; 

And cattle whose gathering pleases those w'ho see (the 
cattle), 

Wljenever (the cattle) appear from plain or mountain 

pathi 
And crows ™ whose young ones frighten even (or* please 

only) their parents; 
And herds ™ upon herds of wild cow.s and ostriches. 

Today,, (however), there is nothing there except owls 
around it,™ 

W'ailing over the trares of abandtHud camps there and 

the round hilltxrks,^™ 

Tlie 'ibe one who j^rnspg {ith"* Or 
qdhiif may be usknoiivn technical ^enn, rekrive to an nccspaUonf 
™ GAmMm, explained in E ssjdhiL 

Ferhap* pL uf kkdiin^ Li the seria* iTiilirBtgfi above. Or 
U-I-i(hu0 *Tor (caiiBing theni \o go in ehort) afq)8^7 
™ eifplained in B as nlk-tkisdyd. Cf. also n, I 74S* below, 
11* explained m B 

Da\diim-hdyanti murabhtM, Tliey frighten Eliem because they are m 

or affdu.^ e3ip1iln£d in B jamd^dt. 
™ The verse aeaenj in tw defective. 
^^tjutdm for rather iuthim—cf. n. 17^5* bcUiw) k esptaiiicd in B as 

iit-kudd dI-mustad!riJi. 



m. 

Ckapter vi: S^tioit S9 

1 Stood a long time there tjtifcrtloning the (srene) 

With a weak eye, while (my) tears flowed copiously. 
All I got from it wras a feeling of desolation in my heart 

And sicknesst for reasons that 1 know, and [my heart) 
Lias bocofjie (lt?ranged 

Now then, you should bring greetings to MansFir Bu 
’Ali- 

And after greetings, tliere is well-being.*'** 

Say to him; O Abu I-Wafd',*“« who is tlie evil spirit [i] 
of your [pL] opinions, 

Vou fphj tuiteied dark, deep waters, 

Turbulent ones, which cannot Ije measured with the rod. 
Tliey just 

Flow over land and hills. 

You were not (able to) measiire cifiTin them a measure to 
guide you, 

Swollen waters cannot be CTf)ssed hy swimmers. 
There lta\e helped"^ preparing for your unduuig by en— 

tering them — 

C.ertain vile men without intelligence. 

O raiders,*™* tliey made a mistake, and they will not 
Last. There are no worlds that persist. 

. . - tvoidd you could see how their ofjiniora 

Are a stopgap ™and like rags ™ that cannot be repaired. 

"" "”■* - .r, 

^ B »fKl D Have the merRlnol 
or W ^ lajhfl lii^ry plural (morJiirn fftSfu). 

»—'«»»«- 

"O diiMren or ' Huwiiver tliie Is said i ^P^ama iht worrl os 
«« dunl^ biiitesd or *" Bl.Cvuam., 

‘■a in uus «™e. « 
ia eaplaiiitd b b as ikirsq. 
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Canttnifxtrary Bedcwji l*ciijy 

WiilKtut lisefulnew or tleitirabvUt)'^™ At tlie outpost oti 

high 
'Hicre are places that arc ntt places for them to occupy, 

Bv the Prophet and the House and its corners that 

Are visited at all times and in eveiy' year. 
If life lasts iti me for the . , of the nighrs. 

You sliall taste a bitter-^tasiing ™ winc- 
. . we follow the deserts perseveringly, 
With every spear a narrow path, and (with every) sword, 

And (w'ith) every horse, (i\uieli) lihf the winds, that runs 

fast,^** 
Worthy tt* carry upon Itself a young man of noble birth. 

Atul (with) every bay (steed) with short tail and mane,*'” 

which gnashes its teeth, 
And in harness cominuously champs (the) bit. 
The sterile earth will be pregnant with us fiir a while. 

And then give birth to us frum every narrow mouJitain 

[>atli,^* 
With heroes, and simog-luHlied camels, and lances 

Coming in huge iuimbcrs while the eneniy asseaii>les tu¬ 

multuously. ___ 

™ TIm! mss tiavc ii/w ‘l-gM^ xiAgA\ I wonder wticthcr this cin he read 
tAiitu-M l-gAinJ wa^il^-httgkJ. 

ff»The MSS have Tlib atauili for daisicid jfiuiJ 
matJrahd, Imi the dbltctkit form 5Cl'II» uiKrrtnlii. 

"" D vocnliiL'* 1= 
^ Tl*c incJiiingof tiicUcsesjie* me. Ir miptu poMihly he '■oittifli* throw nh 

(die desert m) the nigiii." Tde Iwginmii^ of tlie roltowinj; verse reada tf'jt 
Mk', U> tw ttuTefleJ Ur mo-Jiua hutbhAd "aiiil jt* i he reatili vt ciJ'tthig ihiif*U(th 

(tlw desert in) them”? . , , - 
tt* HAitnif and arA-AAlaJla' «re cxTluliiml in H *» af-murr atnJ 

respectively, 
Cf, n. 1738, above, _ . „ n i i 
iirt word Is lefi wltbowt diacritical pnint* in and B, D Has (fry, 

possility ifrt/tt (ctassioil niif/w). as irsiutateil *Ihwc, or mibU. (daaakal Mjbtd) 

"we are wearinj 
uu Mtuidad, ihiMwh. and *dfcr arc ejt plained tn H aa at-Jaraf , ar-rridj. 

anil sJbh, respcctivclv' For mWJSdffd, tf- iil«t «> dia|ilef, ilmve, 
«** Mvkiiffiifior has the folluwliig marginal note ui B; aiuIAIj- 

mm |i» diacrhml poiitW giveiil lAiitiirffciAu ttr-dSifOd ti-^igar dAjyliAt tt«i- 
iht'rihl. 

»*** That la. will spew u» fnob. 
m* h'vpfM it esplainvd di B as jtft-f*j«dvdF, Cf. n. 1719, above. 
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Chapter vi; Svtha if9 

I hold them hack [?]» being the commander who leads 
tfiem. 

With my sharp spear a sign for wars. 

U'e •’* *’ aliall go after your pastures like greedy falcons,”* 

So that you wUl pay back the debts you owe (us, your) 
creditors, 

When the owl of the plain, O Amir Bii \Ali, 
Meets hungry hunters starving for meat,”" 

iut aar Also, BO IjlaminO bought a stumbling race horse. 
Ami he let precious horses in great numbers 

He let men go whose noigliltor (guest) never sees any 
wrong (done to him) 

And who do not knuckle under, fearing ™ the enemy, 
humble ones. 

Why do you not set them up {help tliem), and they wiQ 
(then be able to) follnw' tlieir intended course. 

They are the glory of the Zughbah, first and last. 

How often lias a camel-drivor stirred their (women) 
departing in the camel litters toward the desert. 

Between the level ground and the hillocks,™ 

al^atiim u eiptiLn^d in B ii» diqffirAAm. 
CL inncjcrrli 

text reads a^rM At-hunf, wheetk doeii nor tit the fUffiter B ffipkLna 
.di fkifdr d{-hutdh. Tile in the verac muy lie an e .v hU Piitory floss 

LfiAl entoraJ the text. 

Qnrdm h expkiDed in B as tnk^xhahmih M i-UJjtm. 11>e meaning 
seems to be; Whrrr bloodthirsty, come po your habitat, wtiith i^lll \yt 
niinett by us miid Hijnt‘«forwird be knhahllfd only by owf*. 
™ B expSilns^ ‘'nic ruler of Tlemceji und the muiilk MaBhrils/* 'fhe 

*Atjd-d-SVMlsd Abu IJammu [flee ntjove, 1:1 f.) supported tke 
of tht pot I,, u would seppejr frotfi this pas^a^e. 

A filftd D hiivt: wa-tikiiUJ UjiyMi l-ghdltyJUJ htidm. K bis: i£iu4Aii/y 
t-ghiydda i^hdli'ydU tn^ilmu "snd be let the preciDus young (woitwh) gxJ and 
be put up fpr sale'V 

^ niijf - yurjh, nr perhaps utrjl as fern, refi-rnng to the hmben plural 
fr^-yamltu sArf/flxirrjAuw. M Auii fuih^kwr arc expkined iti B 

as and al-maq^dd^h, respectively. 
™ Titr MSS hrrt liave tht dual, ^bich His tbe merer onlv with [iLffiojJtv 

ami can liitnily be uiymtuod wiibcmt rworr to rhe iifiprohabk as^umptEon 
that tiir poet is including his llOAlile cousitis as part uf bjJl tribe, * 

is cxpljined in B «■ Si abovc^ n. I7if t. 
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After him who crosses the elevations of the des¬ 

ert . . 
When the departure t?l ®f the camels with their lit¬ 

ters - . 
And how much booty do they bring ( back) when they 

follow him:» 
iTie ally of glory, the best vintage of all [?ll 
And when kings come to tyrannize him and to be unfair. 

He departs early in the morning, traveling while it is 

still dark> 
Farewell to you from an eloquent (poet), who under¬ 

stands 
The song of the dove and die wailing of the pigeon. 

The following poem is a poem of the Arab Bedouins of ni, sss 

tlie Syrian desert in tlie region of the Hawran. It ivas (com¬ 

posed) bv a wife whose husband had been killed and who sent 

to his Qaysite allies, instigating them to seek revenge for 

him: 

The valiant tribeswoman, Umm Salemahi speaks 
About a dear person—God frighten tliose who do not 

moum for him I 
She spends long nights unused to sleep. 
Full of grief, and sorrow is wherever she turns, 
Because of what happened in her hou.se and family. 
In one moment, separation (from her husband who svas 

killed) changed her position. _ 

A* following Jliows, this i» ilie ffflffd*, and iwf (he pi, (sffJ". 
»*« is Mpliiiried in B ilinJUBh ;<»«* ni-^Jr. pw 

bi muvrn ilui follow* «iij tneaii "win* po»5ic»*c» (or diw) soMtliinB. 
Uyd { « tariu rymJfli. B mdfa as rwb 

jfitfsw. A* itwve, p- tindicatodl in A *nd D. CouUl it tw 
Adiiii "kiweling ca[nels"f il/i j* 

and ghiiyda are exfdauHsil m B w iid/j*/ anh-iidrJb and ask- 

thar&, respectiveljf. 
*"•< T-f^y it Mplaincd m B as j.wiinj. 

This appears lo he the last verw of ihe poetn. IhK there niual have been 
mafly moit! verse*. 

■*37 
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You hav'e lost Shiliib-ad-din, all you 

Anil you have lo take revenge. li that (your) 
friendship for her? 

I said, when they sent me a letter to cheer me 

And TO cool the fire burning in my heart: 
"^What a shamep"^* to comb forelocbs and beards. 

And not to protect the beauty of white-skitihed vir¬ 
gins!” 

The following verses are by a man of the tribe of Hu- 
lubbad^® q( the Judhim Bedouins of Egypt: 

Thus speaks ar-Kudayni—ar-Rudaynl speaks the 
truth — 

Preparing well-constructed, origlnat verses: 
(.) you who are coming upon a she-Catnel,^™ 

nu 36D A Strang one, filling out the fine saddle straps,’^ 

One tliat (is tir to) carry ii young man who does not con- 
sitler sleep somoiliing to l>e earned without toil 

By him who possesses great qualificationsp is clever, 
and knows what is going on! 

If you come from the tribe Hulubba, a group 
Ever ready to excel in fighting when someone struts into 

war,™ 

™A-yJ 
**" Hit vcvalixiiipii in imcifrtiin, but ttic wntur to mjiarv a dciir^ 

sytLablc ctftcr llie L Tlie n^nie in occasiunaEly rejd I tilbiV 
™ Tlie following veracst an? fnimd uuly in i>. Tin? auihi^r repmadiEs biJ 

mbr fur mi tu|i[5onjDg isiiu* whib? cjtbtr iribai 
Ar-RudaynJ, ^ipporently tlie puct'a Maine, adao rnt^m '*spEar/' The 

meaning of ibf^ [»areTnhcgis maiy Ik ^niethmE Uhe “die sword detides. " 
™“nK: txact fnejiiiJig of fbc worU *yi^hyS uhtJ hEre es:ja[ie« me. 
™^niat b* a. fat ojie. D hai whifb Jf^iAfcnrly \n tci Ik inter¬ 

preted aa ffifTf 
^■’■ThU tranaiaiion pre:^up|io«e« gniitlvei* depending oo wliicij, 

htiwcviir, piJgbl nut tie ibiclnltly since the poem (if vijcalkeU 
to classical ndtaj allows alio rhyitJca vJi -/w(aj, AgAinif llw mure 

frequent At any rtre* Use tndin|Ei were not, appareniJv, pitmouitciud. 
D Iw the pL JCtum, whiU; the Patii editipn reads rhr simpter and 

poaitihjy niore oorrett sing. jCLs. 
™ Bird^yatm (in D n^Klkid a£ one word) ilr-/-^r6 
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AthI my pe<>plc^ thcr Banft Mxitzur— may 1 never 

Uste the loss of themi — 
A group of people representing ^\i maiikiniJ, the rallying 

point of the weiik and feitrfut, 
1 myself (personally) having aU my experience from the 

liinii Raddld ‘™ 
— May my God prxnect them against serious setlnacksl — 

(Tlien, let me inrorm you;) There has come to mej. to¬ 

gether with the cara^'aJi, confusing infornKilion 
And (news of) divided intentions and contradictory 

opinions. 
IJow can I (alone) stay the injustice (iwing done me), 

while you ™ are a group, 
(Ruling upon and disposing o^'er) every neighing horse 

with a long mane? 
<1 hope and pray> that you may all reach a decision,*^ 
Even if (your) property and life perish in its (execu¬ 

tion). 
I have 'Llbayd b. Malik (as support) among the iugh 

leatlers,*^ 
!n whom there is high nobility, with command over the 

pcfiple. 
And (1 have) true rriends in the leaders of the Al Muslim. 
WTiilc I (suiler) from my own people itiatiy impk-assuit 

things,^™ 

There *"* are nianv such poems. They circulate among 

(Arab Bedouins). &irne tribes cultivate them. Others, in- 

*™ 'fhe verse i» not tout'd in Paris. In D it read*: 
fi'a-iiawai UtinT MaaySnw U dJittiitii fiiqdahum 
Uffuji matiii 

""Tliub, the poet ItetEHigs to the ftailiiod faitiily, of the Mansur ttan, of 
the Hulubbl sUhrrlhe, of the Judhiini tribe. 

Atldre^ing liii tribe. 
The b^inniJig nf tlii' vpr« ia tm prcsen^etl. 

™ ^ rtiihJi a* Paris -Klitimi, D tiAst-, 
iiTT p- ^kurdft, 

D: uv-‘nJ mtn dhafd tjaatnd iittUru /-‘sfJrjif. I’aris has a differeiii texr, 
wlikh miy bo trauslitctl "Wiiose amir supinjfts UJ tribes." 

>”» 'niis paragtaph ii not found in 



Cfiiil>ttr vt\ SfCtiitH SO 

eluding, for instance, most of the contemporaTy chiefs of the 
Riyih, Zughbah, and Sulaym,’’*" and others, disdain culti¬ 

vating them, as we esplalnctl in the section on fw>etry.”*' 

‘Tki’ SptinisA muwislishahalu aad zajaU 

Poetry was greatly cultivated in Spain. Its various v^-ays 

and types were reiiiied. Poems came to be most artistic. .'\s a 

result, recent Spaniards created the kind of poetry called 
muu'ashshah. 

The muwas/isha^h consists of "Irranches" {ffhafn) and 

"strings" (j/'wf) in great number and different meters. 
A certain number (of "branches" and ‘'strings") is called a 

single verse (stanita). There must be the same number of 

rhymes in the ’'branches" (of each stanza) and (he same meter 

(for the "branches" of the whole poem) throughout the whole 
poem. The largest number of stanzas employed is seven. Each 

stanza contains as many "branclies" as is consistent with 

purijose and method. Like the qn^yah^ tlie ntuivashs/nihah is 
used for erotic and laudatory poetry. 

('I'he authors of tntiWiL'ih.'ilniAiiAA] vied to the utmost with 
each other in this (kind of poetry). Everylxxly, the elite and 
the common people, liked and knew these poems because tliey 
were easy to gra.sp and understand. They were invented in 
Spain by Muqaddam b. Mu'afi al-Qabri,'^“ a pilot under the 

™ Tbf? Fcfemice the Zuglibiih and Siihyiii appears only in B, not in 
A tJr D, 

rtitGrtifjcc ap^iean to be to pp, 4i» ff,, fcbovc. 
foilowiiig a^tiDci has recejvfli much ^Iterillon froni tnodcm 

^cholnrE imereti ed in Arabic lyric poetry and iru reLitinnsbrp to the Hiedltval 
poetry of Chrintian Europe. Two ihiit wiU be aystEinaiicilly referred 
to in tN mitcf tb:it rollow lire tire pioncef Jioily by W. liirtmaiLii^ Da* 

(see n. lesl, above]^ and ihe receiii rreatmeni of 
the subject by A, R. NylO^ Pitetry fn, aht^vc), 
™ Cf. p. 11 -i, above, HartmanEi, pp. IIO f., triej to give thJ* too 

LitersL an interpretation. 
™ For ihii rather enigmatic persafinHry who, according lo Ihn Klutldljn, 

must hart lived cn. a Ji, mo, cL llamniinn^ p\t, 71 f/, Nykl, pp. si, sudS f ; 
E. TenSs ifi )xt-^ndab/St XI (166: J. RtkAbi, pf^Janf tef 

Claris, I&+0), p. 17^ f. 
B read* the name in a form soitifihing Muipditanv b, Mo'itfir at- 

Timiidhi. Axiid D have Mu'alirfll-Qahrirl. Ttic nttoie<ifibealleged inventor 
of maumkthi^ poclrv in S^pabi i* not jkogetbtr Exitiln, 
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amir 'Alxlallah b, Muhammad al-Marwini. Ahmad”** b. m, asi 

'Abdrabbih, the author of the *lqd, learned this (type of 
poetrj') fnmi jMiu^addam and Tbn Abdrabbih) vverc 

not mentioned together with ihe recent (authors of muiaash- 

shakttks). and tUu.5 their mtiwa^ihihakuhs fell inio desuetude. 

The first poet after them who excelled in this subject was 

'Ubitlah al-QazzaZj"'” the poet of al-Mu*tasim h. Sumaditij 
the lord of Aimcria. Al-A'lam aUBatalyawsf ”® mentions 

that lie heard Abu Bakr h. Zuhr say that all authors of 
oimcaxhshaktjAs are indebted to the following verses which 

'Ubadah al-Qazzaz happened to make; 

Full moon —Late morning sun—Bough on a sandhill 

— sweet smelling musk: 
iliiw' perfect—how resplendent—how' exuberant—how' 

fragrant! ™ 
No doubt —he who sees her—falls in love with her—has 

lost out! 
A ind I) have 'AbdallAh. Bhas 'AlOillili, whidi, htiwevcr. iscjurrertcd 

iti (tifr margin to Atiinad. Hartniiinn, p. SS, inatte* Uie very imftroliahle siig- 
gcmion liiit ihe iiuhor t>f lUe' (<fd und rlvt lltn' Aludrthbih mesitl tien; <re two 
aiHrretit persimi. Cf. nlv* ma'rijjt cd- K- 
CJnschc, m Kildb ISfiT). pp. IB f. As*Sjyuti'* autliomy is 
iht Afj^'Arilf of ILn Sa'Iil. fbn Uosm aTreaiiv identified this Ihn ‘Abdralihih 
with the author of the 'tifd, tf. hii i.HdiAJriiA, [ - (Cairo, ISfll/JfltS}, 1 f. 

The partiL-ular work by |bn Sa'hl that WttJ Ihn Khaldun's source for ihis 
chnptri i.f now Slid to have liren lotind, hut more detAilnl infomiation is 

not yc: ivailahle. Cf, n. I8i0, below. 
"“Fur rtiia jussage,cf. CWf., I, . 
”* Acwnliitg to S, M. Sitem, "Mu^juninad b. 'Ubitijli at'Qazsaz, «l- 

AinLtlm, JiV {lUfio), 7a-iO!>. the poet of the (in« quaied would be Muhatn- 
mud b. ‘Utiidah. He lived in the eleventh century, 

«>* Aba libiq Ibrihiin b. al-Qisim. who died in a+e or a-MS [t 244/4* or 
194HAtt]. Cf. Hartmnnii. p. 8S (n. a); flS-Suydti. Huftkyni. ji, 18*; tlajji 
Khallfali KoiiJ 11, 119. Hta name npiKrart as Ihr&him b, Mubam- 
mad, which ateiiia to be an eimr. in Ihn Fertan. HfMj, p. 811. in the biography 
of his mpd< al-LihlT, fHS-(l9l Il9ie/|7-I49aj, Cf. Auppf.. I, fibi. 

tTu n(joinmud tjr who died ili or 
Cf. CJU T. 4&!>; Sufi/fL, 1.893: NyhI. pp. ii4W ff. Mis age at death is given as 
fiiciy in one sou me bid elsewhere os chix; to. wr tiver ninety, Cf. also p^i, 
44* IT., Iwltiw. MKS. A, B. Jtid C aU have Zuhiyr. ifmead of Zuhr. 

»'** with A, B, and D: amimm, 
NyKl, p, SW. follows HflrttiiMiii, p, 89, ill imubtiiig ibe lost line 

{^fMl ■■fall* in hive—wiib mine but her." It sluuld be noted that B 

and 1> vocalize ^urfin.' 

■HI 
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It is believed that no contemporary from the time of the 
reyei dt tmfas preceded (‘Ubatlah} as author of muivajh- 
jbithaha. 

('Ubadah) was followed by Ibn Arfa’-ra’sah,'^ the pf>ct 
of al-Mu'mun b* Dht n-Niin, the loni of Toledo, It has been 

said that he did \'erj' well with the beginning of his famous 
fnuveatksluihaht where he says: 

The lute sings—the most original melody. —Wild brooks 

nmning through —the lawns of gardens , . , 

and at the end, where lie says: 

V'rni are lx»ld and do not submit — Perhaps vou are aU 
Ma'mun - who frightens the coitipaniea (of the enemy) 
— Yahyi b. Dhi ti-Nun. 

tit. oste There was much competition {in mvu’iishshak poetry) 

during the re^ignofthe Veiled (AImoravid) SinhSjah, Original 
things were produced at that time, Tl-ie champions in the race 
were al-A'mil at-Tiitili and Yahys b. Ihuji.”** One of the 
"gilded tmtu’ashshakaks" ofat-Tutillis the foUotving; 

How can J-be patient, when the way signs—(fill me 
w'ith) emotion. 

And the caravan in the desert — with the chaste and tender 
(maids)—is gone? 

A numlier of thQyhk^ have mentioned that Spaniards inter¬ 
ested in (Tintn'ashshah fHietry) tell how a number of authors of 
mitwasltjikiikiih'^ once gathered in Sevilla, each of them with a 

™Cf. Hunmuiiti, pp. eef, 1«m, N.vkl, pp. tioi r., whtre tlie mmr is 
voc-4iie?U Ihn Irti' Ttn'suh. Tin* v<tai1i2Htiun ra'mk is inilkatea in [1 sikd D 
poems hj this mirtior vd t»y same of the ottnT nurhors of 
anentinni'il her? ai? aLh> foiud in J tin Al^|vbA{fh's Jtyih ai-Uiwifhi^. (Tf. S, M. 
Sttsm, Lis Ckimstnu wfljsarjlej (PnltiriBO, l!*Ss), p|j. Si IT. 

I™ Ite died in OSO h laol- Cf. G.df*. 1. sti: T, +ii«; IJurtiiinnn, 
|ip, ifi f., iflu f; Nyht, pp, 

tit* Hi. died in S-to [i 145J, Cf, Hirtcisnn, |rjj, ai tT.; Nykl, pp. ^41^; 
El. Guref?. C^nieK in al-Amdalus, XIX (idd-K], 43-iStt, 

i™TTiii is cormtfid m ttnlsii to *Vt’Hned." PkiT "jjitiJed" sermB to l>e the 
frtftSTi nailin);, 1 iKlinicai tenu for a Bpeejiil hind of ni&Ufrslb/lii$ pocirj'. 
t'f, lliiliiiajiti, p. Iff (ti. 2}. 
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very artLstic tnnii'^ishffttih poern of his own coruposidort. 
Al-A*md at-TuiIli steppttJ forward to fi’t'ile his poem, ile 

began with his fami'Ufi mK^mshhabah: 

I.^ijghing and revealing (teeth like) pearls showing a 

face beautiful like tiie moon-time is too narroiv to 
bold (the beamy of the beloved) — bu! my bosom in¬ 

closes it- 

(WTien the assembled ptiets heard that.) Ihn Baqi tore up his 

mu’H'iitbfhithiih, and all the others followed suit.'™ 
Al-A'lani al-Ha|alyawsi menrioned dial he heard Ihn 

Zuhr say: " I he only muvnuhjihiih poem 1 ever envied the 

poet is the following lines by Ibn Baqt: 

Look at Abniatl-ai the (wak of glory- which cannot be 
reached (by anyone else)! — The West caused his rise 

Sho^y us someone like him—t) East!” 

In the time or(at-Tuiill and Ibn Baqi), diere lived the 

gifted mtfSL’ashjhitbah ]viet Abu Bakr al-Abyad.™ In their 
time, there also lived the pliilosopher Abti Bakr b. Bajjah,’™^ 
the author of famous melodics. There is a famous stoTV that 
relates how he attendHl the reception of his master Ibn 

Trfalwit,’^®" the lord of Saragossa, and had one of his singing 
girls recite tlie following nitfu'asftnhtibiib of iiis ovvn composi- 

liont 

Let die intin (of your rolu?) drag wherever it will and 
add drunkeimcss ( with the love of your beloved) to 

drunkenness (with wine)l 

di hs 

vepy 

™ Cf, Syltl, I*- fkmauiF veries^ Itm Sani’ 
mr eri) RittaUi t DanmtHWj. PI'-„ 

Cf. Nvltt, Dll, aw r, Cf atm 1ljn S» id, £/ dt Ids Hdtti 
Cdmprcnts, L-d. mud tf. E- (Madrid, ifne). pp ms, 

Uktf nio*i i»f ilir pwt# mciif.ioaed in llie paB» that hiUoik, Ih- i* 

UUle >110 wn. «i far, frwn lUtifT 
Cf. p, 11«, atwvif. . . r ,1^ 

“Ttif ymalitittpn i» found m 0. Tl» rweni of Ihfi 
Sa'ld. jlfmjfArjli (Cairp. IBiS), p, m, vocalizes Tayfulwit. 

D Bclds: "begianinB.'* 
!■» A hu Hirrtialy misAa- h. I>. fl™l 

■M3 
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Tills greatly moved (Ibii Tlfklwit), to whom the praise was 

directed. Then, (Ih^n Sajjah) finished the poem with these 
words: 

IjCt God raise the banner of victory — for the distiiigiilshed 

amir Abit Bahr! 

When the song was over, Ibn Tifalwit was heard to exclaim: 
"How moving'" He tore his garments ( as a sign of joyous 

emotion) and said: "What a beautifU beginning and end!" 
And he swore the most binding oaths that I bn liajjah should 

walk home upon gold. The pliilosopher ^vas afraid tliai it 
would not end well, so he employed the ruse of putting gold 
in his shoes and walking home on that gold.‘““^ 

Abu l-Khatt^b b. Zuhr mentioned that in the salon 

of Abu Bakr b. Zuhr, the afore-mentioned muwnfhihmhah poet 
Abu Bakr al-Abya^ was mentioned. One of those present 
spoke slightingly of him, wherciipon (Abfl Bakr b. Zuhr) 

said; "How can one speak slightingly of a person who made 
the following poem* 

I get no pleasure oul of drinking wine—on meadows of 
camomile Rowers —unless one with slender hips — 
when be hends dnw'ii in the morning— or in the evening 

— says: Why docs the evening drink J/) ^beat 
my cheek—and why does die north wind {shamtil) 

blow —so that It bends —the well-proportioned bough 
— that my garment covens? 

This vs what niukes hearts vanish—The wiiy he walks 
(hrowg me into confusion—O glance, sin more and 

morel —O red lips, and the fine teeth of his!-Cool the 
thirst-of a sickly lover—(wJio) will not give up— 

(his) love pact with liis (belovixi)—and will not cease 

“ Cf, Jiartjimian, p}t. 30 f, 1Sykt. p, Cf. also the vcriitsn of Hit 
story Riven by Ibn a1-Kbnt!h. al~T, 2*4 f, 

t** Cf. NyM. p. a*l. Hjirtmann, p, 7 (ii, l), sugRettfi that Itm Zulir i* in 
ihi* cm« 411 erruf fdr llrn Dihymh, d. 63s |)Cf. GM.. I, sio If,; Jittfiil., I, 

f* 
** Cf, HarcmBim, pp. 6 ff,; Nykl. 3« f, SM f. 
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— In every condition—hoj>injf to be united with him — 

though he is unapproachable." 

Subsequently, at the beginnings of the .\lmohad dynasty, 
Muhammad b, .\bT l-Fadl b. Sliarar^"®* became femous. 

Alms Irj h. nuwayrldah said; "I saw' Hatim b. Sa'id 

begin a ptmiit tlius: 

A sun in conjunction \vith a full moon: —Wine and a boon 

oompaitlon. 

Further, [bn Hardils,^*" who made the following poem: 

O night of union and happiness — by God, returiif 

(Funher,y I bn Mu'alilitl,'®®' who made the following poem; 

A holiday is not made by a (hne) dress and scari —and the 
smell of jierfume —A holiday is when one meets —with 

the beloved." 

(There was also) Ahfi Ishaq ad-Duw'aynii.’®''" Urn Sa'EiJ ‘i’t sas 

said; "I heard Abft l-ljasan Sahl b. Malik say that (Abft 

Ishaq) came to Ibn Zulir when (the latter) was advanced in 
years. He wore rustic clothes, as he was living at Hi.?n 
Istablnih.'**’ He was not recognisied. (Abti [shaq) sat at the 

very end of the room. The conversation was in progress, and 
he recited a muxvaihje/uiJ^Ii of Ms own composition in w'hich 

the following vqrses (Hxurred: 

Cf. Hantiunii, p, SH. Is he idRiiicaJ wiiti Abi l-1^.tSiin b. iL-Fo^], 
i^UDtrd IwIovf, p, *+((? 

Sk A aiMi R. D has al-Misan* whkli hmkf Jikje a 
*** Ct Hinrtnifltm^ p. "Hw? fftinpu^pt?™ ij quiitcid ‘mMl by Ibii Siini'- 

DtSr pp^ -i^ f- 
Cf. Hurimatui, pp. 3^ f 

» Hurtmiinn* p. p- rcml ihn 
^ Cf. Harttninm^ p. 19* 

histcrt-lnti, *Ali b- MGaip (jf the thiiteentb century. Cf_ GAL^ I, 
356 r.: Suffffl., 576 f. He cvsdEnily Ibn Khiild^'s moat important sDutt:ie 
foT this sflCfisTtiH M well a* ftTT c-crtaiii oiJn-r infermntiotf. Cf. l:S3t {n, 5&}* 

{ik. KT), niW (rt. »nj. P abnvfr. 

Eiteptir kvlikli, bowever^ eisi^^iiere si>e1led Ispbb^h. D voctliEe^ 
Aatabbih. 
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Giafitcr vt: S^tioti SS 

The aiitiitiorty darWiejjs rum— from the t^hltc cycbalJ 
of liawn —in ihe morn —and die wnsl of tlie river —U 

cliid In gairtieJitij of green (plants) — from die marshes. 

Ibti Zuhr stirred and asked; ‘You con make such verses?* 

(AWj Ishaq) replieth 'Try im\‘ Whereupon (Ibn Zuhr) asked 
who he was. Jle told him, and (Ibn Zuhr) said: 'Come 
Reallv [ did not reengnize you/ *' 

Ibri Sa'jd continueti: champion of the whole group 

W'as Abii Bakr h, Zuhr, His mini'tX-yhiiutJtuhfi are known in the 

East and the West." lie said: "I heard Abu l^Hiisan Sah! b. 
Mdlik say tliat people asked Ibn Zuhr: 'if you were asked 

what b your mo.st original mtnmishn/titlhk (what would you 

say)?' (Ibn Zuhr) replied: ‘I would say the following p<jem: 

Why does the infatuated per.*4fiii — not W'ake up from his 
drujiketmess? — How drunk ho Is—without winel 

— Why is the grieved person full of longing—home¬ 
sick?—Will our days along the canal—and our nights 

—ever return—when tve enjoyed tlie balmy breeze— 
fragrant as Dar;n musk —and when wc almost — 
received new life—frtjtii ihe bejjuty of the pleasant 
spot?— A river which is given shade—by splendid large 
trees along it —with thick green foliage —and ilie water 
rum—(carrying) on its surface anil submerged under 
the vvater —fallen mynle (leave.'^)/ ” 

in* sw Afterwards, [bn HayyunIxjcame Onnous. He com¬ 
posed the following famous -znja!: 

^ Tlt^l is* ■"'taKca seat ofiioiaor/' 
^*'Vhe foltciviiiii; three cob (to "hosiii^irk''! 14*^ Imnid only m Boltiq* 
B| iiui D hjfve JT| empty 
*"* "DSritt in 4 ffnjvcrbiia] eitpresiiDu in andent Anliu: pi>irtry, 

DSrfrj IS *acil to have heefi ;i scaiwri on ihi- Puraian Gulf lo which tbe ea^tirm 
Lroyght perfumtis. CT. j.i-BdkrL, md t^ayim (Ciiiro^ 

pp. £.: Vlqulp a^,4rah^ XVll^ lo. 
Cf. Sykl, J. Rikubl, La PoSnV pnifiini join ^ pu I ft.lp 

RlhulM iMJggeMs ihat the *'caiiar' may be a prfl|icr name anti her 
iTAiiibtea vMtjyyfaJ "were gr«EeiJ" fUbtcrid of "rrociveii new tife"), fbe 
Hm Mmr of Uie ptn-m is referreJ 10 by Ibn Maghub, p. iys6, 

Cf, Hanraaiin^ p. 37; Nykl, j>p. 343 t 
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Muw45]uihBJ:^ Ptafry 

His arrow is more datigetoiis tiinn dcaih —whether shot 

by the hand or by the eycn 

He also wrote the following couplet: 

I was creattid lieautiful arid am known as a skllihil archer. 

Hence, 1 do not stop fighting for a moment. 

1 do, with these t^vi* eyes of mine, 
What my hand does with the arrow.'*** 

Together (with Ihn Zuhr and Ibn Hayviju), aTMuhr b, 

al-Faras became famous at that time in Granada. Ibn Sa’Id 

said: "When Ihn Zuhr heani his poem: 

By God, w'hat a splendid day it was —at the river of 
l;iims (Se\dlla) on those meadowal—We then turned 

around to the mouth of the eaiuiI—breaking the musk 

seals —on (the hiittles of) golden wine—wlule the 
cloak of es'ening was [leing foliled up by the hand of 

darkness.'"* 

he said: 'We could not invent such a {beautiful «a»m pa risen as 

iliat of the) cloak! ^ ” 
Mutarrif lived in the same place as (al-Muhr). fbn Sa'Td 

reported, on tlic autlKirity of his fa ther, that Mupiirircame to 

Ihn al-Faras, who got up to honor hini. Wlicn Mutarrif toll! 
him not to do that, Ibn ul-Faras replied; "What —not get up 

for the poet wluj made these ver.ses: 

Hearts are smitten—by well-amied glances. 
— Sav, How can you remain —w ithoui emotion?'' "*• ^*7 

Later, there was Ihn t;Jazniujiin Murcia. Ihn ar-lta'is 
mentioned that Yahya al-Khazrajt ^ came to his salon anti 

«« Cf. Xykl, /«•, tii. Pertttjw oite iniglit tnualatei "His dmiw in 
ttaily to l» ihut , . . i?*). whetiier by tlw bond Of liy ilie eye 
(7*)," D, lnjwcvtir, vonliitei Jayji uud 'uyw. 

Cr. NvW. liie. at. 
**“ t:f, Kartmimi, p, 7i: NyJd. p, 3+9. 

Cf. Hartmiina, pp. Ta t; Nykl. p. a+s. 
cr. H«rtiDSiui. pp. 38 (f. 

™ Cf. fianniann, pp, 03 f. fnsteatJ: tif Ibti nr-R^'ii, Diilaii rtiul* ILn ir- 

kilskt, 
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Chaftfr vi: StctioM 

rCH^iied a mtrwashshijJ^k uf hts own (Composition. Ibn Ha^tdiin 
said to him; "A tniiuuiainhiiAa/i ts not 3 mtfzvaxkshi^, umit 

it is entirely free from forced (artificiality)." When Yahya 
asked; "How, for msiance?” Ibn Hazmun replied; “As, for 

Instance, the follow in p verses of tnine: 

O you who are keeping away from me —to be united with 

you—is there a way? Or do you thihk—your love can 

be forgotten —bv the heart of tlie (lovejsiek per¬ 

son?" ™ 

Ahu l-Iiasan Sahl h. Malik in Granada.’^**' Ibn Sa'id said: 
"My father used to admire his |.K>etri (which reads): 

Tlie lirook of the morning in the cast —tum-S intn a *ca 

everywhere—and the doves cry out pblntively to each 
other-as if they are afraid of drowning—and they 
weep in the early morning among the foliage (of the 
trees)." 

At that time, Ahu t-Hasan b. al-Fadl became famous 
in Sevilla, [bn Sa'id, on the authorit}’ of his father, said; "I 
heard Salil b, Malik say to (Ibn aUFadl): 'O Ibn al-Fadl, 

you excel among the writers of nitt:i'iiski;fnihtii.A with 
these verses of yours; 

Alas for a time that has passed — [n the evening, passion i& 

finished and gone—I am alone against my will, not 
willingly — I spend the night by the bright-burning fire 

of tamarisk ixials—in my mind embracing those rem¬ 
nants of the abandoned camps —in my imagination 
kissing their traces.' " 

iti, awf (Ibn Sa'id) continued; "I heard Ahij Bakr b. as-Sabimi ““ 

recite his mutiiishxhahtihs to Professor Abft 1-FIa.san ?d- 

““ a. Nyld, p. sta. 
Cr, ttirtnwiin. pl a<j; Sykt, f. SSq. ilt il*o p. +«, above, and p. 

459, bcluw. 
™Cf, H^rrtmann^ p. g5, ytTLticnl wiiti Mu^mniad b, Ab| 1-Fs^., p. 445, 

■boveF 
^ cr irarniiaiu], jip. ^ f,; Kyld, p, a+T* 
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Peiriry 

Dabbaj many times, but T heard (ad-Dabbaj) praise hiin 

highly only for the following verses: 

Swearing by the love of him who keeps (me) off:—llie 
night of one consumed by longing has no davim—The 

morning is Frozen and docs noi flow — My night, 1 
think, has no mom — Is it correct, O night, that you are 

eternal —Or, have the tips pf the wings oF the eagle *“■ 
been clipjied—so that die stars of heaven do not nm 

their course?*' 

One of the best tnimiashsha^ks by Ibn as-§a.bunT runs: 

What is the matter with the person in love who pines 

away in grief? VV^oe unto him! The physician who 

should have cured him made him ill. 
His beloved avoids him—and then, slumber imitates the 

cj:ample of the beloved in this respect (and also avoids 

him). 
Sleep treats my eyelids cruelly, but 1 do not weep for it, 

except (tliat having no sleep) means loss of (seeing) the 

image (of the licloved in my dreams) 
Tlie (lioped for) meeting (with the beloved) today was a 

disapjiointment for me (as it did not take place), just as 

he wanted it* What a sad meeting! 
Bm I do not blame him who keeps me off, in the form of 

reality or unrcaJitj.***^ 

x\mt)ng the people of the (African) shore, Ibn Khalaf 
aUJaza’irt became famous. He is the author of the famous 

muivanhsha^th; 

inji,, Jiijir. [l 170/11-ie+«l. Cf- Ihn ul-.^bbar, Ttiimilat 

p. ffsa. No, isfo. 
*’*■ Jiimtiiia yuUafvd. 2m vncaluted In D, Dv Slane’s »u|f|;es- 

lioii, *'Tlkf rnwrairp b iwi genwaltT praised''* (liecailw! it mean* the ei^ of 
the lovers* meettitp), do« rot seem (o fit ihe content here. 

tn» With refCTence To the oEmsltUalicmi called A'*air ■"Eagie." 
B ii nhuing fmtii liere to p, iS+, L 17, 
l.tf., Ln reality ot in dreams. 

™ tf. HarUnanii, p. SS. 
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VJtaplfT VI r JJ) 

III, 3S& The han<{ of mom hus lt|rhted — sparka of light—in the 
braziers of the flnwers. 

( Another author from northwestern Africa is) Ibn Kha?ar 
al-IiajS’i.™ One of his mu'a}mhsim^f(^ niiw: 

Some fortunate ciiTutnstance greeted you with a smite 
from the teetli of time. 

A mu\t.‘ashshihiih by a recent poet Is that of I bn Salil,*®** 
a jx>et first in Sevilla and later on in Ceuta, llte following 
verses are from his poem: 

Does the gazelle of al-yirnd ’™ know that it inflaTiied 
[hamA) — the heart of a lover w'hicli it has made its 

dwelling place? —Now, it is afire and throbbing, like a 
— firebrand with which the east wind plays. 

Our afnre-mcntioneii friend, the wazir Aba ‘Abdallah b. 
al-Khatjh, who was in his day the (leading) poet of Spain and 
the Maghrib, wove oti(lbnSahrsj loom. He thus said; ‘®'' 

May the abundant rain, as it pours down, benefit you, 
O time of the meeting in Spain! 

My meeting -wifli you is bur a dream 
In (my) slumber, or a furtive moment. 
Time presents such a diversity of wishes, 
That procec’d in a prescribed order, 
tine by one, or two by two, 

m, «o Like groups (of pilgrims) whotu the festival calls (to 
Mecca). 

Rain gave a generous sparkle to the meadow. 
S<i that brilliont fiowers are smiling in it 

An-Nu’itiati transmits on the authority of Md'-as-sama’, 

t'lsmuBnn, pp. s+ f. Tlie roniii (if tiiii poet's muiw •cenu not quite 
ccTTAkrL J tc wa.* frutn 

pp. m jna -iiiS, Above; llurtmffim, pp. Tl ff. 
Cf. N ykl.p p. 4S. AUyiiiLii In Dftmii uwt! aa a cover nimie for tht plaM^e 

wlicre the pott him liven. 
^ cr Hvkl, pjT. f. 
^ CL Nyki, p. itec. 
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MmwafhjhiLb 

Exactly as M5]ik (riinsmiis on the authority of AnasJ'®* 
Beauty has clothed the (beloved) wiiJi an eiiihrt>idert*d; 

ganncnt 
That makes him look scornfully upon the most splendid 

dress. 
On nights when I would have covered the secret of (my) 

love 
With (their) darknesfi, had there not been the suns of 

gleaming white (faces). 
On (such occasions), (he star of the cup mclinctl and fell 

In a straight course with happy resiills. 
A desirable situation, with which there is nothing wrong, 

except 
That it passed as quickly as a glance of the eye. 
Just when (we) were enjoying lieing together,^™ or as 

suddenly as 
The (disappearance of the) watchful stars ushers in the 

morning. 
S!i04?ting stars fell upt>n us, or 
The eves of narcissuses aftecicd us. 
What else could a man (wish) for who has escaped (fmm 

sorrow), 
Si) that (the beauty of) the meadow could gain a place m. -wt 

(in him)? 
The Mowers seize this op|K>riunity 
or living safe from his trickery, anil do not fear him. 
'ITen, the water (of the hitu>kj whisperx with the pebbles. 

Every lover is alone with hi,s friend. 
One Wholds the rose, jealous and antioyed (because of the 

beauty of the beloved) , 
Covering itself, flu.nhing with anger, with its (red color). 
One sees tlie myrtle, iinelligem and understanding, 

““ I e tn-KM'inJii k (tj a siiib-owinirv l^khiiiiJ 

njler ur ai^yirsU im the EufitirihKfi Malih b kmi. ilw Rihhws junsi; 

w'ffia “ujenioiw ’; rntf-dJ-WWiT "water df heaven," rain. Thii*. ilie 
werie mMi» itiJiT Howen fullnwmiuraUy iiat relUlily uprni «ln. 

" Bubijr "MirfUiTijt." 
D lia* Of/nidi' "'file, ftemity/" 
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Ill, tos 

Chjftrr V(; Stttinn 39 

Listening dandcsdnely witJi sh^rp 

Dejir (fellow-)triticsmen from Wadi ai-(jhada,**** 
In tny heart there is a place where you live, 

My longing for you cannot he encumpasscct by (even) the 
widest space; 

I do not cane to distltiguisb its East from its West. 
Bring back the past times of Intimacy, 

And you will liberate (me) who cares for you from his 
sadness. 

Fear God, and revive a passionate lover 

Wliose life spends itself with (each) breath, 
His respect fur you made his heart a priimn. 

Would you want that prison to be destroyed? 
Ifi tny heart, one of you Is near 

In wishful thouglit, W'hile he is far away. 
A moon whose rise in the west caused 

Unhappiness (for me) who is deeply in love with him, 
while he Jiimself is happyf 

The virtuous and the sinners know no disttnrtion, 

\\ hen tliey love him, between the divine promise and the 
divine tlircat.'**® 

He charms with his eyes, with red lips sweet as honey. 
He roams in the soul like (life-giving) breath. 

He aimed his arrow, said; "In the name of God," ‘*** 
and lei fiy, 

ITtus, my heart became the prey of the wild beast (of 
pa-ssion). 

Even when he is unfair and {my) hope is disappointed. 
So that the heart of the lover melts with longing, 

rfJerrin^ also vo the thdpe iif niyrtJe 

Atlh!^«ulrn’ E«i(t«pher* wltb a trrtain plm* in 
northrm Anbia cjIIcU Hiiwavtiili. Cf. Mifjim mdita^'um ^ ^las 

T-2Xr‘::l7 '■ S me nvET of trnuiiiJii, 

is, ^wr fflt him camlet* ibe disiindbr betwccfi vlrtumis pentons, 

>*** Cf. H. Dozy in Jmtnat XTY® (lao f. 
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Muwashshab Potity 

Snll, he is (Ik first (best) beiovet! of my soul. 
As it is no sin to love one's hetovet!. 

His orders are executed ami obeyed 

In bosoms tliai he has rent (with love's pain)* and 
hearts. 

(Jlis) glance sits in judgment over them, and he has his 
way, 

He does not heed, In connection with the poor weak souls 
(of his lovers). 

Him who renders Justice to the one who is treated un¬ 

justly, against the one who treats him unjustly, 
And who rewards pious (souls) and (punishes) the evil¬ 

doer. 

What Is the matter with my heart? Whenever the cast tii, ion 
wind blows, 

It lias a new attack of longing. 

On the tablet (of destiny) was written for (my heart) ™ 
These divine words; "Mv punishmEnt, indeed, will be 

severe/' 

It is worried and ill. 

But, still, always very eager for torturing (emotions), 

A Ininiing (passion) is kindled in my bostim — 
A tire among dry suibble. 

It has left only a little of (my) lifeblood, 
Just as the mom remains after the last darkness of the 

night. 

Submit, O my soul, to the decision of d&stiny, 
j\nd use the time (that is left) in (thinking of] my return 

(to God) and repentance. 

Do not think back to a time that has passed. 
When (1 received) alternately (froiu the lieloved) favors 

long gone, and reproaches. 
Adilress now the gracious master. 

““Lii., “ribs." 
De Slpnc: "for [mjf btbived)," Tliti wmiliJ tv kutkt if the verse fliere 

foutul iMfbri! rhnt i(, VVu tli», puasibly, iu erij^iniiJ 
tw (Jot-ill i+.T {7}. 
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Chaftifr VI: Sarttm .1^ 

Who WQA iti-spiretl with the aucxes^ {announced) in the 
heavenly pratot>'pe (of the Qur'an), 

Who ii« noble in end and ori^, 

The Uon of the tlock.‘*" the full moon of the assembly, 
111. Upon wliom victoiy de.>icend£, as 

The revelation descends by means of the holy spirit.^*" 

The attempts at mtiwaikifid^nk^ by l^astemers art ob¬ 
viously forcred. One of the best tftint^ashshu^hs they happened 

ti! produce is by [bn Sana'-aUMulk al-Mi3ri.>“® It b^ame 
famous in the East and the West. It tef^ins: 

O my beloved, lift the veil (which covers) the light—from 
(your) face, 

So that we may behold musk (black eyebrows) on cam¬ 

phor (white akin)“in pomefrranatea (red cheeks). 
Encincle. O clouds, tlie crowns of the hills — with orna¬ 

ments. 

And give them as bracelets winding brooks. 

Mifiraiksha^ poetry spread among the Spaniards. Tlie 

great mass took to It tjecausc of its smoothness, artistic 

language, and tlie (many) internal rliymes found in it 
(which made them popular). As a result, tlie oommon people 

in the cities imitated them. Tl;ey made poems of the (m«a.«5/i- 
shii^) type in their sedentary dialect, without employing 

vowel endings, they thus invented, a new Form, which they 
called iHjaL They have contiivued to compose |Joems of this 
type down to this time. They achieved remarkable things in 
it. The (sdyef) opened a wide field for eloquent (poetry) in the 
(S[)anish-Arabic) dialect, which is influenced by non-Arab 
(speech habits). 

*“* Tint ij, A lion arnoiig Bhee|i>" Hnwrvifr, ilie Ettet4plHir uitiaiilMl mav 
have been ’'Uon of Uie thicket," t.e., coumge. 

*** Al-^in4^^aT^,JW/)^^^‘|f^r (Cairo. isot/tBSS-si), IV, tSO,f|uole» ten 
more veriea. Cf. de Slime and Martniaiut, p, fiJ>. 

iw Hibacalloh b. p leo-itfitl, Cf. G.^L. 1, fiffi; Sup/tl,, 
i, Vi\ f, Fiif the following ver«ie«.i:f Hgninann, pjj, -y? f., wtio tliLnks that tite 
last two tuiBi beUiiip ti) n difTerEiti |Hthiii, The verwa are not found m the 
recent cUitiDn of thii Sanil'-.I.Miilk's DSr -MiVj*, cU«J above ii i7Bfi 



Th^ Zajstl 

The first to rrcate the zajdl method was Abfi Bakr h. 

Quzmiin,*"^ even llx'ugh sajai poems were composed in 
Spain before his time. Hut the fjeaut^' of the taijai became ev i¬ 

dent, its ideas took on their artistic shape, and its elegance 
became famous, only In Hm Quzman’s time. Jle lived in the 
days of the Veiled fSinliajah Ahnoravids). He is (indis¬ 

putably) tiie leading zajat piict, 
ILfi Sa'id said: "I saw his iuijith recited in Baghdad more oh «vs 

often than I iiad seen them recited in tile cities of the West. 
And," continued Ibn Sa'id. "1 heard Abu l-Hasan b. Jahdar 

al-lshbili,'“’ the leading contemporary zajai poet, say: No 

leading zajai poet has produced a xajal like that of Ibn 
Qijzman, the principal xajat artist, (which he ma<ie on tlie 

following occasion), ile had gt>ne to a park with some of hia 

friends, and tlicy were sitting in an arbor. In front of tliem 
was the marble statue of a lion. From its moutli water flov^ ed 

dowm over bhx^ks of stone set in step;?. Whereupon Ibn 

Qujm^n said: 

An arbor that is standing upon a platform — like a portico, 

And a linn that lias swallowed a snake —thick as a thigh. 

And opens its mouth like a man—who loudly breathes 

his last. 
And (the .snake) goes from there on blocks of stone — 

making a great noise.' " 

Although ibn Quzman bad Ids residence iti Cordoba, he 

often came to Sevilla and spent a good deal of time along the 

river there. It happened that one day a group of noted zttjal 
poets caiiie together and took a |,x>at ride on the river for 

recreation. Tiiey were accompanied by a handsome lad from 
one of the weaftliy leading families of the place. 'I'hcy were 
together in a boat fishing and made poems describing their 

siniation. ’Isa al-Mid led oH with the following versest 

■M Mubjunirwl b. 'Alid-sl-Milik, d, 6£S [lIGOj. Cf. I, !!Ta f.; 
Sapftl., I, *ai f,; E. l..dvbl'rt>veTi^;*l in Journitt ij/ ffcr ituynt .'tortrtjf 
(J&t-v), PI’. tf*; Nykl, pp. mUi iT. 

Nyil, p. ssn, jmit bdvwf. p, tss. 
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Chapttr vi; Stetion SS 

My heart desires Trcedom, but (snitat get it,—for love 

has checkmated it. 
111,4^' You can see tJiai (my heart) has become completely 

miserable— and is restless and also suffers greatly. 
It is affected by •“* loneliness for eyeliils dark with 

antimony. 

Those eyes are what make it miserable.'^ 

Tlten, Abu *Amr b. az-Zalild al-lshbili said: 

He U caught. AH those who enter the ocean of passion are 
ca light 

You can see what causes hint pain and difficulties. 
He wanted to pla^' with love. 

Many people have died in that game. 

Then, Abu UHasan al-Munri' ad-DanI said: 

A nice day, e\'erything about which pleases me; —Drinks 
and handsome (lx)ys) surround me. 

The finch sings in the willow tree—while a in the pot 
is my reward.’™ 

Then, Abu Bakr b. Xlarttn said: 

^[oii (he [?j) want(s) it to be true when you (he) say(a): 
“I fiave to go back 

To the river," you (he ff]) annoimce(s) \?], "and recrea¬ 
tion and fishing/* 

HteAntng lirtmlly, ''bneJittcM &f , , , il/' The ininslii- 
tioij suggested Ity d« SIsne uul Di>ity, "h is tditciy for lix* cyclJtl* dark «Uli 
iQiiinniny, that are sbiwrit/' seertui luirtlty |>u&stblc. 

*“* C’f. H, Dozy in Journal aaatimitf XIVS (iseot, i m f. 
Cf. Do*y, toe. tiL 

•*** Cf. Dozy, pp. t SW-9B. 
A iiiil B raadr M-itUfti irht Tadjik ftagd^f 'ifd 

Tlie word read twrc a t^jhar appears in A is souictiiiitg like A[f]_^n»-y-r, 
D raids the second lirte u fullaws: Ft f-uiW ai-jitiifi ww-f-fiM 
This dru!* mu seem ptrtsible, meiricaHy. It mejins; *To the emovihle river 
and ihe flsti at id Mung,** However, it would swm likely tlini'instcid i»f 

you aniumfjdc, ^inc adjixtive dti?icnhbig ihe rjVfiir f(>QUld rtatl 
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LU, 407 

ne Zajaj 

Those are not fish that he wants to hook— 
The hearts of men are m his little net. 

Then, Abu Bakr b. Quzman said: 

When he rolls up hi a sleeves to east fhis little net), 

One sees the fish run in his direction. 

Tliey do not want to fall into it. 
They want only to kiss bis little hands.’'*** 

In the eastern Spain of their time, Yakhlaf al-Aswad 

composed Bue sar/a/a, for instancet 

I was caught. 1 was afraid to he caught. 

Love has brought me into difficulties. 

(Later on) in (tliis poem) he says: 

When 1 look into the brilliant, resplendent face (of the 

beloved), its redness reaches its limit. 

O student of alchemy, alchemy is in my eye. 

I look with it at silver, and it turns into gold.'^“ 

After these (poets) came a period in which Madgtmllis 
was the champion, lie accomplished niarx'oloos things in 

xajid poetry, Lfie following verses are from his faiDOUS 

zajitl tlvat goes: 

““ Cf. Nykl, p. sis. 
™ The first letter it indicared as y in A, P, and D, atihttugh VyU, p. sSi, 

fotlowinf Wulaq, rends Mukhallaf W. Hiwnerhauh and W. Ritter, "Neub 
Materiiticn aum ZaciV' OrkKt, IH YaUilaf b. Raab'iil, 
iHtt it acciitt tbit they du not consider tbit man identical with tlic [icnoii 
iitemioiW here, Cf, also Orirni, Hi {lysoj, SOsf {n. i}, alS. 

“ Cf. R. ttviy in Jvurtini XtV^ (lAW), 198 f.; VyHl, p- 9S1. 
Tlie aaine idea ia also espressed by other poets: cf., fbr inatance, the verses 
(muted by as-^faiit,af-tihiiyih ai-nnssjj<m (Cairo, ISces/istimHj, I, lit. 

iMi lived in the second half of the iwelRIi century. Cf. W. H«.>n4!rbiu:li> 
mid H. Hitter in Oritm, V (tfiAe}, Tbe vocaLzation of the (larne is 
iwt 'luite certain. Hocnerbach and Hitter prefer Mudghalis. Ilowerer, a 
double i is irMiicatjed in MSS. B and 1>, 

“*0. Nykl, p. 3tU; Huetierbacli aiul Hitter in Ort™, V (lUJtd), J)Ol. 
The last line ia fwiind In A mid B. but nut in D. 

4^7 



Til* ’#03 

Chapttr VI; 

flit 

Afid a fine rain that falh—and heats the rays of the fiun,*“ 
The one appears silveiy,**^* and the other golden. 

Tlie plants drinh and get drunk-the bougha dance and 
are excited, 

Thej want to come to us—Then, they are ashamed and 
go back. 

A fine tuijai of his I-* the followingL 

The bright sunlight has cxinic^ and the stairs are oon- 

fiised.'^^-Lct us get up arul shake off laziness! 
A Urtle mixed ’*®* wine from a bottle seems to me sweeter 

than honey* 

O you who censure me for my behavior! May God let 
you behave according to your wordsl 

\ ou say tliat (w'ine) generates sin and that it corrupts the 
intellect* 

Go to the yijaz! It will be better for you. 

What leads you into such superfluous ( talk) noth me? 

Go you on the pilgrimage (lo M«3Ca) and visit (Medina), 
But let me be engrossed in drinking! 

If one does not have the power and ability (to behave), 
Intention is more elfective than action, 

'lliey were sunieeded in ScviJlo by Ibn Jahaar,*"* He 
showed himself superior to (all other) xiijal poets on the oc* 
casion of the conquest of MaJlujx'a. when he composed die 
xajat that begins; 

Those who oppise the oneneas of God will be wiped out 
by div swiird. 

1 have nothing to do with those who ojqiose the truth.’”" 

“ Kor tlic tsamti aiten, Nyht Jinj Uso K<>citerliutl) And Kiir«r hivr sma- 
tl.c trmmlaiion, "sM liit of the ™„ ,h., f ih.. airy 

"overtiy, wxd, silver . , . 

” Ct ^ ^ 
*" *'tA)iru;^fr{ah vQrjili2Gd in |] j,(k1 D; cf. iljn A, 

™ Cf, JK -tSo, jlMJve. The ekrenc Ueacribed filli b tj» bednnine of ilie 
iturteeiuh crtrturj, «« 

1“ Cf, NykU i>. 350. 

4,sa 



Thf ZdjiiJ 

Ibn Sa*id "f met f Ibn Jahdar). I also met bis pupil 

al-Ya*ya',’"" the author of the famous zitjat that begins: 

Would that^ when t see my beloved, I might tempt his 

ear with a little message: 

Why did he adopt the neck of the little gazelle and steal 
tiie mouth of the partridge? 

They were succeeded by Ahii 1-Hasan SaKl b, Malik,'"* 
the leading litterateur. Also, {still} bter, (dose) to the 

present time, there was our friend, the wazir Alnl * Abdallah 
b. al-Khatib, die leading poet and ft prose writer tvttliout 
peer in Islam. A fine poem of this type W him is the fol¬ 

lowing; 

MIk the goblets and fill mme, so that I tnav start all over 
again! ^ 

Money was created only to be squandered,'®** 

A poem in Sufi style in the manner of the Sufi ash- 
Shushtart ””{by ibn al-Kiiatih} is the follow'ing: 

Between sunrise and sunset, love poems of various kinds 
were composed. 

Gone arc (the mortals) who (were created and) liad not iii, *10 

been before. There remains (God) who never ceases.'^ 

.\nother fine poem in tbut sense by (Ibn al-Khaiib) is the 
following: 

To tic away from you, son — is my greatest misfiittunc. 
When 1 can be near {tjttrb) you—I lei my boat (^dr/f») 

drift. 

Sk B xnd D. A hm tio Bijliiiq. 
Cl NyhL p. 
Cf. pp. 4+i4 uivl 44%^ abm'F. 
IpGhp W'itU dnuJdng. 
Cf. It- Dozy in J^ttrnulS lV^{ t Sfin: NyW, (j. artfl. 

b, "AbdiiUMi, U, ^ llssfia], Cf 1, U 
HiEi-tmann* pp. 87 f«; I- Massignoiip in A iFitiiam Mar^ais 

pp. 
a. Ny VU p. 

45^ 



ChfUptfr vi! S^tion ^ 

A contemporar)- of the wa^ip Ibn al-Khatib in Spain was 

Muhammad b. 'Abtl^al-from Guadix. Hl* was a 
leadijig ^ajaf poet. He wrote a xu/al in which he imitated 

Madghallis' verse: "The bright sunJight lias come, and the 
stars are confuseiL" ^ It run,? as follows: 

Dissipation is permitted, you clever fellows. 
Since the Sim entered into Aries. 

Thus, cominit a new immorality everv day! 

Don't let a boring period intervene between them! 
Let us go after tlicm at the Genil.^”* 
Upon the verdant meadows theref 

Let Baglidacl alone and do not talk about the Nile! 
1 like these regions here better^ 

A plain W'hioh is better than an expanse of forty mile.s,“® 
When the wirifJs blow' over it to and fm. 
No trace of dust is found. 

Not even enongli to apply aui antimony to the eyes. 

How could it be different, suice there is no pleasant spot 
here 

Where the. bees do not swami.**** 

At the present time, tiie xiijat method is what the common 
jwoplc in Spain use for their poetiy. ’Hiev even employ all 
fifteen meters for poems in the vulga'r dialect and call 
them stujj/s. For instance, we have the following verses by a 
Spanish poet: ^ 

A long tune, years, I have loved your eyes. 

But you have no pity and no softness in your heart. 

You can see how my hean has bemine. becau.w of you, 
Like a pluuglishare in the smiths’ hands. 

cr Nvfti. p. sfla. 
Cf. p. f58, afyovc. 

•« The Gninjieta, rtie Dsrro {A«li(C; Unhr FilQinl. unites el 

For D^zv'^ .liflefTT,! sut^stion. 

f 
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Tit Zajal 

Tears stream tJown. Fire bums. 
Hammers to the right ami the left. 

Gml created the Christians to be raided. 
But you raid the hearts of (your) lovers. 

At the beginning of this ijentury, an excellent representa¬ 

tive of this method was the Utterateur Ahu 'Abdallah al- 
Lushi.'®* He wrote a poem iu which he praised Sultan Ibn 

al-A^pnar: 

Morning has come. Get up. O my boon companion, let us m, *is 

drink 
And be gay, after we have been moved by tniisicl 
The gold ingot of dawn has rubbed {its) red color 
Against the touchstone of the night. Get up and pour 

(the wine)! 
You will find (it) to be of pure alloy, w’hite and clean. 
It is silver, but tlie red color of the dawn made it 

golden,*™ 
(Wine) is a currency tliat has great circulation among 

mankind. 
The light in the eyes (of the beloved) is acquired from the 

light of (that currency), 
This is the day, O my companion, when we can {really) 

live. 
By God, how pleasant is a young man's life on (surii a 

day)! 
The night, too, b for kissing and embracing, 

Di! Slaneexpluiii* that the tover's teirs are here TOiapa™!} to dmiw of 
water ^frinUeil on tlic fire in b icirge. m otnain greater belt, 

Mul^inintitU h. Mutpimtnail. M. ffifl lia-ja/aol tu TSU llSSll- Cf, Uin 

al~Khatn>. ft. 
1™ Cfi. Nyhl, p. 3-13. llie ruter lo ^honi llw poem if addrcMcd if one of 

fFveril MuhairraiadstiftiraiiiiilB.Cf, p 4fl0 In, iwUfJ.hehn*. MahimiMil III 
reigned at the Iteginnii^ uf tlie fruin 70t to 708, but it TtmainD im* 
certain wheilicr lie It meant here. 

»■ Dozy in .fmmat X!V6 (lass). aOS-aOS, s jlighrty 
difierent tramlatiwi, 

Cf. HuUmi. fte Slam: ”(Jite lutt to work during the day, but ncJi people 
have it ca*y." little sense ui dw conteft. 

-MtJ 



Chitpfer vjr SediaH SB 

Turning over and over on the bed of (love) union,’*** 
A good time lias iMme now after ji stingy one. 

Why should ii *™ lei good fortune escape its hands? 

As one swallow'ed its bitterness in the past, 

So one now dnnbs its delectable (wine) and eats fine 
fotxl.'™^ 

The watcher asks; You litterateurs, why do we 
Ml, fJs See you so generous with wine and love? 

Those who censure me are astonished by it, 

But I say: You people, why are you astonished? 

Could anyone but a sensitive (poet rcrady) love a hand¬ 
some (hoy), 

As, by God, we find it said and stated in writing? 

Beauty can he acquired only by a cultured poet 

Who defiowers virginal (beauty) and does not bother 

with (beauty) lliat has belonged to others before.™ 
*rhe cup is forbidden, but only to tiiose 

Who do not know Imwv to drink it. 

Intelligent, delicate f?],™ or dissolute people 

Are forgiven the sina they may commit in this respect* 

There is one whose beauty captivates me, and 1 cannot 
captivate it with the ciioiccst words. 

A handsome lawn, fat enough to [lut out the coals (on 
which it U roasted). 

While it sets my heart afire with (Imrning hoi) taniurisk 
coal. 

A (handsome) gazelle, who so moves the hearts of lions 
when they see it. 

VoT llii» aiHi the fnlki^in); veraes, tf. Dozy, di., pp. eos fl'. 
Dozy think* iliiii Uir prnnnun n?tei* m ijie pr^l, but linutr rhe poet 

spezki of himaelf in ilic flrsi pei-soii, tli[« Is cut [crubabb;. The referciiiixr b uj 
"tintt," 

L* The puasive u IndicBtcd in B. 

To be uniierstuod hRumtively; Ttm» were luil, but now Miey w 
gCK)d. 

Do/y: 
™ Tima, a pwl [a C'niidi*d to bve, 

A, U, and D read tc'a-MAjrir. Cf. Dsjy.y, SMppU^tKmi milt Jkthnmfm 
araiM, I, 4UI4Ih 



Zajd 

And even when they do not see it but only imagine (they 

see it), they run away. 
She then revives them when she smilest 

And they are gay, after having been satL 
She has a litde moudi Me a seal ring anti a row of white iii, *i4 

teeth. 
The preacher of the people demands (in his sermon) 

to kiss tliem. 
What 3 necklace of pearls and corals (those teeth are), 

O man. 
Well strung and not pierced! 
A darkish down on her lips,^™ which want something-’™* 

To compare it with musk would be an insult. 
Hair black as the raven’s wing 

Which (even) the nights when I am separated from her 
consider remarkable,***’ falls down 

Upon a body, milk white, whiter 
Than any ever got by shepherd from his flock. 

And two little breasts. 1 did not know before 

That anything could be so firm. 
Under the fat (bosom), there is a slim waist, 
So slim that it could hardly be found vrhen one looks for 

ijUM 

It is slimmer than my religion, as 1 might say. 
Come, look at your slave, my ladyl I do not lie in this 

respect,’***” 
What religion remains to me, and what InielligenL-c? 

You deprive those who follow you of both the one and the 

other, 

■** Khaflfi in B ittwJ 
iiu pe Slant? ^^eyebTOWn" However, rven tboogh ttw 

tuHior li 4 girl^ be ieein» tn tiie ft de»^ptit]|i ^xmitnoti in 
cuicnecticm with hiudKimc Ijoys. 

Namclj/i bt JsiaseiL 

Etfi:n in csinpAnson with ihc. d4irkiwgLi of the f l&QiTiy nights of seprn - 
tiotip her hair muat be conakfeTcd rtmarkahly dark. 

Cf. Duzj, .Safplinuai oar dtttinnnam arata^ IJ, l5Tf. 
Or miber, "Do yoti think thsi your Hjtvv: ts * 

4m 



Chikplwr ¥T; 

She Itas buttochs a* hcavj- aa a watcher ™ 
III, 41J When he observes and watches a lover-’™ 

Tlie place becomes a castle when you are here. 

But when you are away, it seems to me a cave,*“’ 
Your good qualities are like those of the Amir, 

Or like the satid, who Could count it? 

lie is the pillar of the cities. He speaks pure Amble. 

He is outstanding irt knowledge and actions. 

He is an originat poet, and how well he writes! 
How tie pierces with his lance the brea:$ts (of the enemy)! 

How he smites their necks with the sword! 
Heaven envies him four of his qualities. 

Who could count his (qualities), tell me, or estimate 
them? 

The sun (envies) his liglu, the moon bis ambition, 
Tlic rain his generosity, and the stars his position. 

He rides on tlic steed of generosit)' and gives free 
rein 

To enterprise and zea! in lielng(generou.s). 

Every day, we put on the robes of honor that he gives us. 
With the perfume of hbi high glory wo consider (the 

day) perfumed. 

His kindne.ss is showered upon everybody who comes to 
Inin. 

He lots no one who approaches him go home with empty 
hands. 

« A wniEhcr is "titn/y" m the aeiise of tieing a nuisince. 
"* The following two verses were omlttEtJ by niintthc b the P^rlt edition. 

The first, wbu^ 1 hnve riui been able to tmnshtte, read*; 
In tarn ghirsd-u-joiiipisir 
FI {arj t!hi 

“*• 12“^^ " or perhaps =? 
For suiwUe meanings of (jahw, and for ht proniiiiciatioit qhS in north¬ 

western Africa, ef., for iiiar«jce, W. Mdir^Bis, TrxiOdmAifj it riinifcr f Paria, 
Idll}, p. 4ft, 

The Arabic ttxt hns here an luiTiunsIatahlc play on wordL 

40^1 
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TKe Zajal 

He brought out tlie truth that had been concealed. 

Falsehood can (now) no longer conceal it. 
He rebuilt the crumbling pillar of piety (toward God) 

Which lime bad ruined. 
He in feared when he is met, just as one puts one's hope 

in him. 
In spite of the Idndtiess of his face, how forbidding he 

can bel 
He goes to w'ar laughing, and war is frowning. 
He is superior. No one in the world b superior to him. 
When he draws his sw'ord among die engines of war,™' 

No second stroke is needed where he strikes. 
He is the namesake of the chosen (Prophet Mu^tn- 

mad), God 
Selected and chose him to be rviler. 
One can see tiiat he is caliph, the commander of the 

Muslims. 
He leads his armies and b an ornament of his cavalcade. 

x\ll heads bow and oltey the chief. 

Indeed, they desire to kis.s hb Itand. 
His house, tlie Ban^ Nasr, are the full moon of the lime. 

Tlieir glory (steadily) rises and (never) sets. 
ITtey go far in loftiness and nobiUry. 
They tlo not go far in humbleness and shamc.’^*® 
Let God preserve them, as long a$ the firmament re¬ 

volves. 
And the sun rises and the stars sparkle, 
And as tong as this poem shall he sung to music, 

O aun of the harem, that never sets.'** 

»“ CF. R. Itnty in Jnunrniati^ipie, XIV^ SIS f. 
'tlie poefti u iddrc^Md u? une of tlie Ni^nd* oF Graiuila, by name 

MubmrinittiL Cf, p. (n, 1Ba£), above. 
1* 'line ppratteliHii wiih ihe preceding veravj hardly permits de Slimc't 

transUtiem; "But they clr»w niair (to through their tiimihleiieii mid 

modwty.'* 
“• Do*y, op. oir.. p- 313. potno out that the laat line oenured In :in eirlier 

poem bv Ibn at-Tiuiqiq, d. SBS l«ia*|. Cf. GAL, Suppl., T, 481S Myht. pp, 
OSl-Ss! St wa* (|U(iteil by Bt-Mnqqflri, .imjUeUi, 1), lfl6. tbn uj.Zaqqlq, 
iKiwever, probably wju do( tlie drat to u»e It. 



Gtaplrr V(i SfCMn iU 

The urban populAtinn of the Maghrib then created a new 

poetical form in meterff with mTemally rhyming couplets/"®’ 

sitniJar to the muwaskiitiihah. llicy ^^ rots’ poetry in this form 
in their sedentary dialect, too. They called it '"local me¬ 

ter," ^ The first to create the form was a Spaniard who set¬ 

tled in Tei, by name Ibn 'Umayr* lie wrote a rragmentary 

piece in the manner of the nvsmashfiut^h, in whtclt he only 

rarely disregarded the rules of the vowel endings. It 
begins; 

On the bank of the river, the plaint of a dove 

Upon a bough in the garden near mom made me w*cep, 

The palm of morning was wiping off the ink of darkness. 

And the drops of dew' w'cre Rowing among the teeth of 
the camomiles. 

] had gone to the meadows early in the morning* The dew 
was scattered about there 

Like jewels strewn over the bosqm.s of maidens. 
The tear of the water wheels was being shed 

III. flit Like snakes wriggling around fruit. 

The boughs are all twisted like an anklet aroiiml the 
thigh. 

All of lliis surrounds the meadow like a bracelet. 

"Ihe Itamis of the dew break through the folds of the 
calyxes, 

And the winds carry a breeze from off {the flowers), which 
smells like musk. 

The ivory of the clear sky is covered by the dark musk oF 
the clouds. 

The zephyr draws his train over (the Rowers) and spreads 
their perfume. 

1 saw tlie dove in the foliage on a branch. 
It had wetted its feathers with drops of dew. 
It coofd plaintively, like a lovesick stranger. 

*“ Thr rh%niK tdiertit is ab-Jt^^d-rA, 
i“Cf 

rUt texig hive 



Piifiry ht ihr Coittimpfjfrary Magkrih 

]i had covered itself with its new plumage as with a 

cloaki 
But with its beak red and its leg colored* 
It had a necklace of well-arranged strings ofjewcla. 

tl was sitting between the boughs like a lovesick person. 

Using one wing as a cushion, and the odier to cover itself. 

It had come to complain about the passion in its heart. 
And, on aocoutit of it/’’® had put its beak to its breast 

and cHed, 
I said; O dove, my eye can no longer slumber. 
Please, will you not stop crying anti shedding tears? 

The dove replied: J cried, until my tears ran dry/*^ 

I cry plaintively all the time, without tears. 
For a young birtl that Hew away from me and did not re¬ 

turn. 
I have been familiar with crying and grief since the time of 

Noah. 
This is faithfulness, I say, this is fidelity- 
Look, my eyes have become (red) like sores* 
But you (human beings), if one of you is atliicted, after a 

year. 
He says: I have iiad enough of this weeping and mourn¬ 

ing, 
{ said: O dove, if you had plunged into the ocean of 

misery (in which I am), 
Vo 11 would cry and mourn for me with tears and sighs. 

And if your heart felt like mine. 
The linughs upon whidi you are sitting would be reduced 

to aslies. 
How many years is it today that I suffered separation 

(from my beloved). 
So that it is altogether impossible for tiie eyes (of any- 

btKly) to j«!c me? *•'* 
My Ixxly is ittvered with tliiiitiesa ami disease, 

mrifku^ 
Vt Bttiy, nl.. P- St*. 

““ lieiiausc I nil ^ greatly alirtinkrin. 



Ckilfttr Vi! Section 59 

My thinness conceals me from the eyes of siiectators. 
If death should come to me, I would die on the spot. 

Ill, tKi Those who are dead, my friends, at last enjoy rest. 

(The dove) said to me; If the rivers in the meadows 
were to moan 

Out of the ( great) fear that I harbor for {my beloved), the 
soul would be returned to the heart.’*'* 

I am discolored by my tears. This whiteness 
Will alw'ays be like a necklace around my neck to tiic day 

of the (last) convocation. 
As for the tip of my beak, its story is known: 

It is Ukc a bit of flame, while (tlie rest of my) body is 
(gray as) ashes. 

All kinds of doves cry and mourn For me. 

He who experiences the anguish of being kept apart and 
separated (from his beloved) might (well) mourn,‘*'®“ 

O joy of this world, farewell to you. 

Since we find no rest or place of repose bi voul 

^'he inhabitaiit^i of Felt liked it and applied ihU method in 
tlielr poetry. ‘Hiey omitted the vowel endings W'ith W'hich 
they were not familiar. Thk kind of poetry gained a wide dif¬ 

fusion among them. Many of them exceilud in it. They used 
several forms, the mtiisaxvwaj, the kdzf, the mai'abuk. and the 

They differ at^cording to the armngeivieni of the 
rhyming couplets and the coments the poets want to expre.ss 
in them. 

A mitzazL'-ivaJ poem is that of Ibn Shuja\ an outstanding 
Maghriln ptJct, from Taz5: 

jii^wddh hi-r^riyd4, 
Tlv& mL-tiiiing i>f rhb ver^t la \k fhnt if n^Turc were to plve an 

mtiiliUle or gri^f ccmnneiwuf^hltf with feelings, it wcruld 
be 30 tumultuoLif tlmi it would wake tUe dcitl. 

The remnining lines of ?he poem fire found only in D, not In Boluq* 
A* or B, 

A although D “Xhe latter ittiiy rnKin* 
.\ffi%3wiLfaj fneana appraximately ^"eouplet;" D reads Bubo 

maxJituy. Kd~t \s rtnt known, 
m ' pliiyiliing/* Cl Gmk Set above. 

0/vis:di is cornmonly used as ^'love 



L>6axr Poetry ifi the Coatem^oraTy MaghrSi 

Money is the ornament of the world and the strength of in, 

the soul. 
It makes faces that are not beautiful, beautiful. 

Lo, anyone who has plenty of money to spend 
Is made a spokesman and given a high rank. 
Whoever has a great deal of money is great, even if he he 

small. 
And the mighty man become-t small when be becomes 

poor. 
The one thing warps my breast, and the odicr makes it 

jealous. 
It would hurst, if there tvere not the ( possibility of) re¬ 

course to destiny. 
A man who is great among his people may (have to) 

seek refuge 
With a man who has no pedigree and no influence. 

Such a reversal causes me sadness. 
And because of it I put my garment over my head to con^ 

ceal (myself) ff]. 
Thus, the tails have cxime to be in front of the heads, 
And the river bon'ows water from the water wheel. 
Did tlie weakness of man do that, or the corruption of 

tiinef 
We do not know which we should blame more. 
Someone came to be addressed as 'Tatlier of some- ui, 443 

one" 
And "please!■' and how (long it took) before he replicdl 
We have lived, tliaiik God, bng enough to see with our 

own eyes 
The souls of princes in the skins of dogs. 
Many with very great souls may have weak (material) 

foundations. 
They are in one place, and glory' Is in another. 
Whereas people see them as old fools, they see them¬ 

selves 

iijT onler to bonar \nm. 

^9 



Chapin VI! ^ 

Aa t)ic outstanding personalities of the country and (its) 
solid foundation. 

The (Maghrihi) method t& represented hy the foliowing 
verses from a muxdjiinviij poem by Ibn Shuj^'; 

He wlw.se heart goes after the handsome (ones) of this 
day Avilt be tired (and disappinmed}. 

Vou had better leave off or beauty will use you for a 
pbtythitig. 

Tliere is no handsome (Iwloved) among them who 

ever promised something and did nut break his 
promise. 

Few are those to whom you can be faithfLil, and who are 
faithful to you. 

They are proud toward their lovers and refuse (them). 

They deliberately set out to break people':* hearts. 

When they enter into a liaison, tJiey break it up in their 
own good time, 

\Mien they make a promise, they break it in any case, 

ni, «&i There is a handsome (youth) with whom 1 have fallen m 
love. 1 have set my heart on him. 

I have made iny dieek the shoe for his foot, 

1 have given him a place in the center of tnv heart, 
I said: O my heart, honor hhn who has taken up residence 

in you! 

Ihink little of tlie humiliation tluit you suRcrt 

For you tannot escape Iwing affected by the frightful 
power of passion.'*** 

[ have given him pow'er over me. I am satisfied to have 
him as my master. 

If you could see my corwiitiun when I see him! 

. “f* “ C”?' htjwevdr. tiDcessary to with tJ(«y {Jmmai 
auaSitptt, XIV , «1SJ; "Ottirt It rone jol wbo ever proniiM^ toitie- 
tlunp te ft lover.’* 

*"• Fur this and The followitig verset. rf. Ooiv, lor. tii 
™ t-e,, iltir heart. 
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I am liVie a beetle upon the surface of a pond. 
Which taros over in it ami sufTfjcates like a little (round 

fruit).'»=* 
I know at once what is in his 
] understand what he wants berdre he mentions it. 

I try to get (for him) what he wants, even if it be 
Grape juice in spring, or early wheal in the winter,^™ 
I go to fetch it/*'* even if it he in Isfaiian. 
Whenever he says; “[ need somelliiiig," T say to him: 

"Vou’U get it.*' 

v\nd so on. 

Aitother (Maghrib?) poet was ‘Al? b. al-Mit'adhdhin of 

Tlemcen. 
An outstanding poet in Zarhfin,”^ in the region of 

Meknes, dose to the present time, was a man known as aU in, 
Kafif (the blind one). He produced original specimens of 

these types of poetry. Tlie best poem nf his that sticks in my 
memory is a poem on the trip of Sultan Abu l-Hasan '*** and 
tlieMerinids to Ifrhpyali, In it, lie describes their rout at al- 
^ayrawan. Me consoles them about it and cheers them by 
describing what happened to others, but lirst lie blames them 

because of their raid against [friqiyah. It is a mal'tihith, a 

variety of this sort of poeiry, 'I'lie beginning is one of the 
most original examples of liow to indicate eloquently the 

purpose of a poem right at the start. 'Hiis is called "excel¬ 
lence of licginning" (fciird'it/ at-istifiUl). IHs verses run; 

Praised be He who holds the hearts of amirs 

By their forelocks at any moment and time. 

If we obey Him, He ffives us much help._ 

W* AVjrt* rtidt majk-d^iuidiT 
Ta Jat W tta-yat/iil#iu bi-^l-ai-jar». 

“The mctET requires: <wrf, or eiA> 
itu Cf. l>nrr, end 4iu littimnmm II, ieiir. 
»* ..v^uiJyif.' 

Cf. G. S- Colin id El, e.i', "‘Meknes/’ 
™ The event referred Jo took plaor to 1S4S. CT. hxxxix, above. 
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CAafhr VI: Sfction 

If wc disobey Him, He punlsKes (us) with all kinds of 
humiliation. 

He jfoes on, until, after the transition he comes 
to inquire after the armies of the Maghrib; 

Be a sheep, but do not be a shepherd! 

For a shepherd is held responsible for his flock. 

Start with a prayer for him who called (us) 

To Islam, the gracious, exalted, perfect ( Prophet), 

For the right-guided caliphs, and the men of the second 
generation! 

Afterwards, mention whatever you like, and speak out: 
O pilgrims,'®* cross the desert 

And describe the countries with (their) iniiabitants! 
Where did the intentiotv of the Sultan lead 
The army of hrilUant, beautiful Fez? 

O pilgrims, by the Prophet whom you visited 

And for W'hose sake you traversed the sand hills of the 
desert, 

1 have come to ask you alx>ul the army of the West 
That perished in bhek Ifrlqiyali, 

And about the (ruler) who provided you (for your piU 
grimsige) liy his gifts 

And made the desert of the yijaa a plare of luxtiHous 
living. 

There has come up something like a dam facing a 
slope, 

And a gorge is cSefi after the water of a deluge 

Jt {the army) U crushed like Sodom and trampled into the 
earth [?], 

™ TakAaltit^ ihe trsnahicm froin tbe crpfic U> th^ ljud:uiirv prt of i 
pocaj, Cf, Laiic 9 •Artihii^EsgU%h OiirfiWiiT^^ p. r. rad. njfr. 

^ l"bc Mvroccaji pcset asks pllgrirn* tGiiiTiikiji; fmm Mfura far in- 
roi^ation about evL'nrs in te^on tfwy had lo pa tut ttirough, Jri lihuit, pil~ 
gniTiA ^'eiT aiwayx thr ininnnitc^ra uf n.trws uni! |ioUf]ca| informuti^j 

Fhc pCKii now il&acribci the uhtLiclcA ihat nsight, he fareveiic 
him from obtaining tiie informatloiij 

““ M^a-y^fyar fiJ/an. 
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Vthan I*tielry in tkt Carsttmparnrj Maghrib 

Tel] me now, did Zugliar ™ become their jailer? 

If the region from near Tunis 

To the counti7 of the West were an Atexandrian ob¬ 

stacle 
Built (across the world) from the East to the West* 

With one layer of iron, and a second of broiiae,^** 
Still, the birds should answer us, 
Or the wind should bring us special news from them. 

Vexing and bad things, 

[f they were recited . . , 

Stones would run with blood and burst. 
Hillocks would tumble and be carried away by a 

torrent. 
Let me know with your penetrating intelligence 

And tliitik it over fur me completely [?I in your heart, 

If you know, whether a pigeon or messenger 
From the Sultan has t^ccume kiio^vn, and speak out seven 

times fl] 
About the announcement of 'Abd-aUMuhiiyman al- 

Ghawwls [?] 
And (further) indications spread ( from) atop the minarets. 

They are indeed people, nuked, unprotected. 

Ignored, with no place and no jxiwer- 
They do not know how to picture (their) failure. 

Or how they (might have) entered tlte city of al- 

Qayrawdn. 
O my Lord Abu LHasan, we TOtnc to the gate (court) 

On a definite matter: Let us go to Tunis! 
We are enough for you, and you do not need the Jand m, tsr 

and the 

«•“ A ilaughtw of Lot, lifter wbtMii the Dead Sen i$ niUJinJ Balft Zt^har, 

here ilgniiyhtg the deicrd 
!iH p^erring lo the tamoug Dam of Gog and Magog huUr bj Alexniulcr. 

Cf. Ultra, abtJve. 
** Cf. f!7S (ti. 10). above. 

** Lig- iil-qir4a. 
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do you have to do with the Arabs of dark ’■*“ 

Ifriqiyah? 
Do you not know the story of 'Dinar, the sort of al- 

Kliatt ab, 
The Fariiq, conqueror of viUa^es, the treacherously 

(assassinated caliph)? 
He took possession of Syria, the l^ijaz, and the crown ™* 

of Kiuisraw' (the 'Iraq), 
And he conquered a part of the mtrance to Ifriqiyah. 
He wRjs a person of gjeat renown [^h^***^ 

And still he used to say: "in (Ifriqlyalt), our friends wiU 

be divided." 
This Faruq, the emerald of all beings, 

Ihronounced himself thus concerning Ifriqiyah, 
It remained quiet to the time of 'Uthm£n. 
I bn az-Zubayr‘*** conquered it according to verified 

Information. 

When the spoils from tt arrived at the government office, 

'Uthinan died, and the atmosphere changed for us. 
Peiiple were divided under three amirs. 
Soraetliing (better) treated with silence came to be 

(considered true) faitli. 

If that was the situation in the days of the pious (early 
Muslims), 

What .sliail we do in later times? 

Ill, -lieB The experts in Jafr in their little hooklet.9, 
And in the history of their Mercury ***' and Siitum, 

^ Ghittiihas^ fhiTm thir fficn 
* ("hr •'cftJWH of Khoafsw'^ drwj nor menn the Ptr^ian EmppreT 

"crciwn'* ifi^ ttiuidi here for idt^ The dlliiaioii i\ to tht: fiinioiu airhi- 
tectitral ttiontiinenl, niKiitiorvsfd by Usn 366, luid 
a45above, 

^ PoifSihly Pile ilioultl fcadi 
Kdit dhJ dknJkr^it lH Ltthrai dhilt^^ 

** Ct lisaa, iibove. 
Asreording to rhe hithiEfrn^ns^ 'AbiklliU'i h, ni-Zuhnyr pnrtkrlpnied m 

ih4'DrifrLqiyah aini kdli^d Ore^fory (JirJtr)t the Byi^antiive gnveinpr^ 
in the of Sbeitk hi 6+1/Cf. tl#o "/fear, VI, los; dt ^Am {ir*), 1, siM* 

!*• CT. S' UH* niul SfO£? ff., above^ 
Cf ft, Dwv* M J smthnt IL 44^6. 



Pofwtar Pijefry jtt (Ae East 

Mention in their p:tmphIots and verses— 

(Experts such as) Shiqrj and Satih and I bn Mur^ 
ranab '*** 

—That, when Merin's creatures have to lean 
On the walls of Tunis, Merin loses its importance. 

And rememiM'r what ^*** the chief minister, 
The inilueiitial 'Isa b, al-Hasan, said to tnc. 

He said to me; I ought to l)e the person who knows, 
But wlien fate a>mes, eyes are blind. 

1 tell you; What brought tite Merinids 

From the capital of Fez to the Dahbib Arabs? 
May our lord profit from the death of Bi'j Yahya, 

The Sultan of Tunis and master of al-’Umiab! 

’rhen, he began to describe the trip of the Sultan and hi-s 
armies, to the end of that, and then on to the ertd of the whole iti, -tan 
affair with the Arabs of Ifriqiyah, using in his dcsci'iptHin 

eveiy kinti of remarkable, original (expres.sion). 

The inhabitants of l uriis also produced jna/'tibaks in their 

dialect. Hitwever, mosi of them are Ixui, Nothing has stuck 

in my memory, because they are so bad. 

The common petiple of Baghdad also had a khid of 
(popular) poetry. They called these poems iji-muTt'J/lyif. 
(The maitdfiyd] have many subdivisions. I'liey are called al- 

Kt'iH-ma-kJn, and D^aiyi. All the different meter.'i 
recognized by them are used for these poems. Most of the 
verses are couplets of four "branches" tliat rhyme with each 
other. 

The Egyptians followed the Baghdadis in this respect, 

la uid abavc. 
Cf. a:ijLijO* pliavn, 

^ Or: ’"Acid we remeinber.'' 
'*** treesreferring 
'*** b knowlT ai 1 kind cfT &LmjT futtive to mDdem 'lleincei^p In 

pitrtitTiUr. CT. VV. MartaiA, ur^hf parU i p|.i. EOS 
Bukij corrects at-ljaw/i tu arwl it would that Ln fact Fbn 
Khay^^n shiiiild rici fi^vc writiij?n here, but \il-QdmSf as the latter 
well known, like die lemis meistinrtedi ah 4 hind of 

Fur ihe populnrity ot this poctn' in thirteenth Mid fuurteeaith citfitury 
Baghdad, cf, Ibn KathEr, Eiddyah, XIII, 3J l XIV, lEO, I5S* 
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They produced remarkable poems of this type* They rivaled 

(each other in) expressing in them all the methods of 
rhetorical expression as required by their dialect. 'I'hey 

produced mar\'elous things. 
1 ’•*’ have seen it stated in the Diwan of §ati-ad“dTn al¬ 

ii illi that a mau’^hii has the meter ImU and consists of four 

rhyming “branches.” It is also called sawi "tune** and Airy/da 

“double verse.” It was invented by the petiple of Wasit. 

Kdn-\va~kdn has one rhyme (thrtmghout) and ditferent meters 

in its hemistichs, 'Fhe first licmlstich is longer than the 

second. The rhyme letter must be accompanied by one of 
the weak letters (f, d, J). It was invented by the Baghdadis. 

The following is recited; 

in. MO In the winking of the eyelids we have—a conversation 

that is self-explanatory. 
The mother of the dumb (child) understands—the lan¬ 

guage of the diiinb.'*** 

End of the quotation from ^ff-ad-dtn. 
The most remarkable poem of the sort that has stuck 

in my memory is that of an (Egyptian) poet- (It runs;) 

This wound is still fresh—and the blood is still Rowing— 
and my killer.^®'* dear brother—has a good time in the 

mi Tfll Lowing quol titlatl fnim ^Abii-al-'AziT: b. Sar&y6 a1-fjlilU» 
(577-743 fl376-184flT—cr. 11, 353 f,; ^Uppl.^ O, lS3f-—IH TlCll fro™ 
his prten-^iriniEd WxiJji, hji r™i stilt un^mhUslKMi *Jiil ap- 
fKar* frum the tcrtnirks of Hartminn, p, utfici W, aruJ ii. Rit¬ 
ter In Oriem^ Ul ( l35o), S6a. 

w* b redds: 
Land hi-ghjirtt± — Ij/iW (ffrifitd 

/I a-wiirjji al-nkhras —hi-^ughM til-ihundn. 
VtHifi at-nkhrm in W is d correction of nmm al~s. D TCiidi umm 
^'mnthcr of hijncl)b4Chi^' Rhil Qcldsi n iu|>cirlluniJii Tlie correctocs^ 
of the rcadiug umm foujid nls^^ in A, and the meitninf; ofElie second 
verse became clear to me oiily after I receivEd a copy of W* HoEinE!fbach^& 
edition of d-Jdilir» \ffi7 (WesfMiBkn^. J055 J. Ct iTicna pp. f. 

nm killer” is llu: beloved^ oi^ due ^"wDund" ii (^used by tilt 
of love, 
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desert —They said: We shall avenge ynu —1 said; This 

IS worse— He wlxo wounded me shall heal me-— 

That will be better. 

Another poet says; 

I knocked at the door of the tent, She said: Who is 

knockingf—1 said: One ejiamored, no robber or thief. 

She smiled—A flash like lightning t;amc to me from her 
teeth—1 returned perturbed^ drowned in the ocean of 

tny tears. 

Another pt^et says; 

There was a time in nur relationship when she could not 
guarantee me that she would not depart. And when 1 
complained about my passion, she said; I would give 

(my) eye for you. 
But when someone else, a handsome youth, caught her 

eye, 1 reminded her of our relationship, but she 

(merely) said; 1 am in your debt.''“^ 

Another poet describes ^shhh as follows: 

A choice intoxicant w’hose effect alw ays lasts with me—It iit, mi 

makes wine, wine merchant, and cupbearer superfluous. 

It is an old strumpet whose viciousness inflames me— 

I conceal it in my intestines, and It comes out of my 

eyes. 

Another poet says: 

You who like to be united with the children of love, na^— 
how much pain will separation cause to the heart, 

a'tiJtva/i ak (Oh, ouch). 

“• The remainder of this fpotm is mtT fenind in HtdAlt. 
*■' ITii* rerers to the eyt lhal *h«! pmmiisrd tu give liiio, if she were ever 

to be imliilthful to Itim. ^^lus, she owes him the eye, but rrow dors not want 
to pay her debt. 

«« Ltg. 
““ 'I1»e following two poomi aft not found in D. 
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I d{3p«>!iited my btiart and my patience is 

/mA — Everytiody is kukh in rny eye. Your person is dah. 

Another poet savs; 

I called her, while gmy hair already enveloped mer Give 
me a loving kLsa, O Mayyah. 

She raid, having burnt out the inside of my heart, 1 would 
not think tliat such cotton could ever cov^er the mouth 
of a person who is still alive.^“ 

Another poet says; 

He saw tnc and smiled. The rain ciouda of my tears 
preccfled the lightning (smile of his brilliant teeth) — 

He withdrew the veil. The full moon seemed to rise, 
lit, *a* 1 le lowered hi.s dark hair. I'he heart gut lost in its net — 

He led us aright again with the thread ofdaviTi coming 
from where hw hair was, parted. 

Another |x>et says; 

O camel driver, shout at the animals-and stop at the 
dwelling of my beloved ones shortly before dawni 

Call out among tlieir rribe: Let him who wants the 

(heavenly) reward*—rise and pray for a deceased per¬ 
son who was killed by sepiirauon (from the beloved). 

Another jroet says; 

The eye with which I was ol«pri*ing you, spent the night 
— observing the stars^ and fed on slecfilessncss. 

1 he arrows of separation hit me and did not pass me by— 

My solace—Let God give you a great reward —is 
dead. 

In A and B ihc follatving two pocmi mtie after the d^yt. 
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x\iiother poet says: 

(n your distriL't, O cruel pretty ones, I loved—a gazelle 

that afflicts ferocious lions with pensiveness, 
A bough tiiat captivates chaste girls when it bends —anti 

when it lights up, the full moon cannot compare with it. 

'rhe following poem is one of the poems calle<l Mlktyt: 

The one whom I love has sworti by the Creator—that lie m. iss 

would send hLs apparition in the early morning.^/”* 

O fire of my desire for him, bum —all night. Perhaps he 
will be guided by the lire. 

It should be known that taste as to what constitutes 

eloquence in connection tvith such poetry is possessed only 
by those who have contact with the dialect in which (a 

particular poem) is composed, and who have had much prac¬ 

tice in using it among the people who speah it. Only thus do 

they acquire the habit of it, as we stated regard to the 

Arabic language.^”® A Spaiiiard has no understanding of the 
eloquence of Magliribi poetry. Maghribis have none for the 
eloquence of the poetry of Easterners or Spaniards, and 

Easterners have none for the eloquence of Spaniards and 
Mughribis, All of tliem use diffcrcni dialects and word 

iiist^Aii of lh£ iir&t pocTiif D bii nnotUer ihit runMi 

Tlie dove fiaid to tl»c fiScniieri Set me TtcH 
1 did iKJi liarm you. So* wtiv do you ihrearen me 
You vend oid the fkleoji to wound me with. \ ie 
Alid iftcr t juivr Biiftered ill liu; pin* you ihugbter inei 

satriiitt 
Md W adhfyi tm talitwud^n! 
H-a-tutTti hi^mithtAbi t^jarri^Rf 

foifsi 

At the begimilng of the llurd Tine, the merer fe^juires i MmoctmirL IfutojuJ 
of one ehouSd read (or, perhaps, isirni oJ-Mtl* 

^ The early murTung aliunber^ when lire dreuns of hi^ beloved., 
ii maanx here, 

““ Cf- pp. dfl& f* above. 
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combinations. Everybody understands eloquence in his own 

dialect and has a taste for the beauties of the poetry of hla 
own people. 

"In the creation of the heavens and the earth and the 

difference of your tongues and colors, there are, indeed, signs 
for those who know.** 

Qur'u ao.fs (9l)i The quutaUDi) omittett m D, 



(CONCLUDING REMARK) 

We iilntost strayed from our purpose. It is our intention 

(now) to stop witli this First Book widch is concerned with 
the nature of civilisation and the accidents lijat go with it. 
Wehave dealt—as we think, adequately — w itli die problems 

connected with that. Perhaps some later (scholar), aided by 
the divine gifts of a sound niind and of solid scholarship, iii, tst 

will penetrate into these problems in greater detail than we 

did here. A person who creates a new discipline does not have 
the task of emunerating (all) the (individual) problems con¬ 

nected with it. His task is to specify the subject of the 
disetpLine and its various branches and the discussions con¬ 

nected with it. His successors, then, may gradually add more 
problems, until the (discipline) is completely (presentetl). 

“God knows, and you do not know," 

The author of the book—God forgive liimi —says; 1 
complcied the composition and draft of this first part, before 
revision and correction,'*** in a period of live months ending 

in ihe middle of tlie year 779 [November, 137"]. Thereafter, 

1 revised and corrfJCted the liook, and 1 added to it the liistory 
of the (various) nations, as 1 mentioned and projwsed to do at 

the beginning of the work. 
Knowledge comes only from God, the strong, the wise, 

«« Qur’an £.eie(sis). i!sa(ew): s.wa+.ralia). 
^ Forthlf Jbn Khaldun a library, auch u he did not liava 

at hU diipojul at Qal'at Ibn Salaauh whew the MniisLltliimiA was written. 
Cf, Aittobii^phj, p, aaO. 
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*44i» 

altaiiaJtJ, 
olijiSb, »3StJi,a7i. 401, 

40S f„ +09 

•flM(flyuA (WraA), *88. J77 

Vsw/. 
•imil. *tt2* 
iimEri )4d£ f., *1) f- 

4inlr itl~uniar^t *ii 
’dwBiCjrA), tais* 
amr, tlxtia & ir 
OMtityah, *S9 

{"imvme"), 'si f. 
’aijftt *49dlt 
orJiMif, t+470 
'ftriyoA, *9M 

ariSn, 
'flird/. 3bj s. fits 
'ifniuA, tijixviii f. 
*a^llMy^lk^ HKi. txxviii ff., laxicii f„ 

Lkxxv, eXj 40SS, ‘410 

aif^hdl i»m at-h ‘xxsvii. ‘Iff, S+ 
'ayr, ff'fdr, see *i<j«r 

’itJut, ‘eldw, ‘43011 

VtffW, ‘30SII 
atiald-a.; aiUm, *43 S» 

t7iiir 

'awl, ‘1*71*. J *a 

awiiji^, *l+ff« 
iXti'xdii. 'IBAn 
ayJmd, t+Mii 
'aymak, tlfflJi 
i^mJs ^4*9 
'ayik, »117)1, »3ja 

B 

ba"ij, *16* 
MditoA, iUxvit.cx 

boddSwi, *413 

torfT (*i'i™ j/-), ‘saa E. a+o, wt 
baiirtyak {alqJb). *409 

‘no* 
bogha (A'r*a«l, *86. 68 
bi[|r. baffilT, *a74 

£16 



indf± Arahtc Temu 

£u%iaA, *++4. 44«r f„ 359, 

6;i«n|m, <j»4, 187 

^r^irf ^471 

bar^d, 

* ms, ff., 73* m f. 

ha^Ulk^ *3814 

tilftfp 1^15 

^)r*aA« ^-tasf. 
irndu, *5iffJt, H7» «A3^S19, 

33^, S33 f.p 358, 373j 3T8| 4CiC# 

ftjv/t >‘£734 

'^-)i *-133* 

Ij|:x|c£A4^p ■133# 

btfd^r/, *433n 

biff. »396 

burAifiT, 

C 

chitthht <52 

ckatr, 

D 

daji^ 

daUiah, ®4l5li 

dalU, »407ii 

^md*‘ir^ la^a* 

ddnaq, >5«. 38* 

d!iir ^40ji 
darar, ^3^14 

^arh mufaifai, ^1234 

^rib al^mandai^ ^soi 

datt'Mlrt dawiddr, *14-^ m 

Uxxx 

dawr^ “ 1984 

dheJntA, *20, +07 

dkau^t^ *3214 

dkaivif ^794, 358M 

dhikr, fiZJff, 2ihtp ^U, Jt+sa, 

+33ft* *ftl t* 181* Ttt+p liHf, 3S+ 

JAm *15 

iJSJt, *31+ 

«£r^^dip *148* 
iiiwfB. ^ ISf C, <J4p 407* "3114 

*94 

j^iuiit dT-^JVj^iifp *63 

J4'#p *iH>g 
ifiJbd+l, *473, +78 t 

V 
JslMq, *4eSjt 

/£y/c/A, l3«SJi 

icxi 
*34, *338 

/arJ^iV, *^2, 1128 
/W, >37(ip lOSn 

/W. 
/ar^f a!-ki/dyiih *392* 

/fl^p *91 

/«!*/. *27^ 

*l39ttp 234 

*89 

/4(U\f, ^432, 459 f.* *392. 39+ 

/anL-ifjif/, *363 

Jnyhj^^JaU^ah, *2+7 

Jiqk, *3 

jTfdjfitb* *SE3 
Jd'dd^ qpidiik, *41* 

Jipfuri$k, *24+ 

fiirilj, *ss f, 

O 
gdmdsj, ^smn 
ghdhif, *-t03 

ghfTitr, *738. ^il 148 

gkiirht *10+ 

gAarih, Haq fT, 

^Aysfbfijp *+748 

gkaziit^ i+iJa 

gkddr, * 197 f, 20+ ff, 

gkjidkJ, *4338 

fbei/iM, 1403 

*+338 

*4l4ff, +40 

gkuyilm, J>+37y 

H 
ka^ty^ *88 

^{CiraAj *lxxx 



Jmiix ^ vlmtik' Tinitt 

^daih^, HiJfhdUt *302 
iadJ, *21 
^dlth qadfi, *l04Jif *80Jip M* 

^^ah, *8811 
*80, 4Sl, *7,2. iS.ff., Ii7| 

{J7f.. niJi, uar. 

^ktnt, *IS. 9i 
*59fl, 5+4« 

*403ji 

*ujil/iv«i Kw di-J, *191 

H<}^ *aos» 
ktr{;aA. bamh, »90S8, 3*8 

^rrdr, *34«ji 

iOfktih, *■*77 
^sib, iutsM, *24m, *«0i 

imtJ'it, *19S8 
^itwjl, *475 
^u-Tifnf, *413 f. 
hiylal, kiyJtiit, *131 k. 9S4ji. 9®® f - 

359, *2333, 2*0. «49, «38, a®“f 

339, *199 

AttSdJ, *-*03 
^1-/--, *«Si0ll, 35311 

^lU’^ *343h 
^ivLitkin, *309 

^jJb, *1tlJI 
^;r, *940, S39. 954 f, 

IfildI, *07 

^imyak, *373 
*906 

*99* If* 
<449. -rtS, *7 

*|0«n 
•139*. 9^7* 

burilf **05** 

bd»^, <2*1** *«» 
^titkdm, »433rt» 4303 

I 

•ibdruk, *t40 
•iiiJdd, <97e» 

ibrdm, <49*i 57Wt 
idrJk. *991 

■iJfdA. <5US2li 
tgMitrdr, *1146 

fjis., ‘135« 

^j£di, *44S, 459 

ijmd't *9.7 
UMildi, *9416 

iihu/dn, *951, *497 

iksir, *99B* 
iMkt C’lTnI. *11) 
ViAis. Ui9 

(nuff *a!S /-), *4, 97 f. 
Ulm ai-hadr, •39« f, 340 

V/m al-^ydUf tBC 
V7ni *)tl 

'ijiq *399 
rm^, >S8Bi 43* 
irndtaakf <430 
rnAfUit, '43i, *31« f-, 997 
'imdni, 'iatdrdl, ibixiui. 806 

imldi, <348 
ind', ‘37* 
iwJW, imii't (“coininaiid"), *33+ 

Miiy t/JSi’i aC'-Ji *98 

tijUm, <936 
iqtiram, iqlirdni, *306 
r™i, *303, +44, +»Oft, 463, *329, 

393, 3346, 346 
ir,f4U, *3656, 369 

^itfJbt, *78 
‘^xsviU, *59 

*4006 
*ijmjzk. >163, 187, 199.956. 4036. 

4716 
Utlhfdr^ <S9J6. *I3+«I 
ittikidl (hofitai *471 

ifpm, ituim, *5544 
iitifftdq, *990 

*8 

*946 

itiJr, *3(tii 
hMl6, *3)5^ K9 aUo Gencnil Inilex 

t.v, twan luKi 
Uydr, >46* 
kJr, *956 

J 

jahr, *19*6 

jadt, *1+1 
jfl/r, *19+6. 900, lH>>9 1, 918 f., 993, 

930, *474 

517 



Indet qf jtrahk Trmif 

Jd^ih ■4^o« 

jam\ 14fi 

17SJI 
jawhtirfffrd^ fliO f, 

jfHft-jr, *43 7J? 

jrVAni^ 
j% i-fcn 

Jtnddr^ il7 

jumTHol oJ-), *2oe 

K 

ia% 
hdhin, *atH 

llux |1£ *375 

tmdntyiiht ^ny-, 

MN-t(;vf4Jn, *475 f. 

kardmukt *e45, “l7a« 

iojfc, *340, 

liajA/, aaSp 430p »*fl7^ i&rff, 

3f05, 210, *il,S7 

MfAp *7 

af-Jirr, *J4 

*35-111 

MiJp *403 

kkafw, 
Akabirr 4l>^ttdiiTd, *7Tn 

hhitfdntk, ifljiSji 

ihAft/f *i03 

Akaiadt *64 

ikaltfah^ -tOfip 473 

iAj/nr^ *3St 

lAdjnfr H55jr 
*27£?w 

AkdrdaU *971 

kkdtum, 
kkdthnah^ *01 

Aka^i ar-mmif 
kkawdriqf 
iAdttul// 

ikSxJtiiidr^ *25 

ihihb, *500 

ikiit, *576 

*165 

iA^dA, *ii7* *33 

AAfrAl^tA, *141 

kkiidm^ *6] 
*300 

iJbm|, *50011 

*56 
Arf7mi:l^^ i4rT 

IrjrJit, *434+ UAH, 444 

1^* *51! 
i| IT 

*507 
*404 
*43Sit, 45iv 

L 

{Milyak^ ipj 
iilcil, *130 

l>tzfq^ 
/rjrif, l4lf4«, 457ji 

M 

*456 

(V7»i d/-), *S^ 
flld^Jwf 
flliiVjiAt *315 

5141^^/*+ *40t# 

Mass 
maJd^ *400h 

madmiy syo* 
Tfnighnhiyi^^ *144 

mitghriM (J'irAdJii)+ *5tf 

i3fl, «4h, as*, 3s4i 

mdAi/f, *1&J^ jtw 
*340 

fnd/ifraVdA» *73 

smfxiffp mijjsfl, *135 
iiJj! mJJ, tad/ ki'h^ *1246 

matabitJk^ *9aj„ *4tfa 
ilio 

mj/uidA, >Uxxiv & Up flg3 & n 
mahik^t, 15* 

mdrr'i >140 

Tfiundat Idirib ai-), *aoi 

^340, 3656 

»37ji 

rnii^dm, *40ir 

*4026 

513 



Indtx ofArdbk Ttrm^ 

moiq&Uil, 
d-khaskdt^ ^ssait 

«7fl, 
nuirx, *SrV^M 
na^liJ^ *4^l'7 

{ytnum), ^370ip +50a 

iiU3^H^, 

RuV^i see V>niiiA 
tnatdbiqt *S2SjI 

nd/jf/f^i '«aii 
UT^fftiTp ®3S5n 

Wii/AiBJt f. 
tmihlaih^ 18^7 

RuHAiaip *lS4Ji, 1B7 
mjtluw, Ua^M, ^1 iSp as4B 

*77ji 

mdtulirV/f 
ttuwdny^, H1& t 

usdUAi^i *399 

WLni>'^iS\ *9lffi 
natty*778 
mjurfjf, ianrwU, *377^ *303 

*393 
mayt, ■(34b 
i]uz|it^rni, ijtlviii, +35b 
nufA^r* *571 SSii 

nuftim^fp **101 rt 

mfdmdr^ *399 f. 

nilV-^^r 
mlMK >339*^ 3<?3 

niJJ, l9«8 
Iii/ii/;u3r, 370j ISH 

nrj'fiif/'i *303 
miihdi muthuL ■Bflp 90, SEWl 

nithqdl. »3«7, »«. «. 
Uti'rtf/'j *39fiB 

ml'rifBi *IH8Jt 

intXBufr, MOM 

*450 
»37«pi, sSTit, «0 

isK'iir/^4b. *J -»oii 

mu^attdlt, ‘sdsji 

ntu’ay^iot^ ^Sfi^ 

muh^kihirdi^ ^^09 

fnybajytdah, ^Sl 
PlJittadi^\ *Mb 

nrirV^^j *430 

mitfoffdi, *2Mir 

nv/^dTiy, *45* & Bp 43^1 *1(?Jb 

*7ft 

sjgSv 
rnv^iihdjtt 

mv^tavui, ^3Bb 

^41 B 

mujdhtd^hi ^£SIb 

m^jasN7^lsAf 

mu'jixJiht 193b 

muj77Uli.r ®+*SjI 

mii&ailiif, ^39^ 

mukhitihdt * 13b 

muithamma^^M *115 T. 

*^94 
mMtalif, *431 ^ a, 45^ 

]mclAt:i^^ *5Hlip 143b 

*433/1 
lL3^K£^ 3llp aFl4 

jncrna^jiBk ■SOJ 

mti/id'jjiiAfiAi *90 

nUPtif^[;diaA, ^44D^ 4fi!i 

miTBAnri **50 
*450 

mJiflfJfi ■taOB 
/ifiiif/lijyilfuAp IXKlXBp 

ikviii 

mMqrilbdtw M 9b 

wr/i^'oA^p *119 t 
nurdhi{i^n, ^3^ 

tnur^^g^r^p ^348B 

mt/tiddn, ^ 353n 

jnvr'fti^, *3931 +60* *30H 

*lat4« 
*si9ft 

Fftirfan.'tiri'JiiiA, *61 

nmi'A^tMh/AiiAp *89 

*+39 
muiAJ^jiA, nHuAfl^il, *«9"i 433jic 

919 



indti of Arabk T/niu 

mwskiariJt 

tauiiihaq^kt 

mt^t4iUh ^tOSn 
muidLxhah^ 
mu'saUf "liilK 

iBiiiiirn^.Tii, 3169 
muiiifoitv/ijah, *1& 

mutkixUdlhiUt. ^ 119 r. 
mtiihult M mitkd^ 

muwaftad, 4|t 

+40 

ffluru'iJr^fitiCif *401 

rtiiiyruraia;# 

K 

wMiik, ^ae f++S* 9^31 
»437» 

■j/Jt 
^403Ji 

nii'a.\ 
NiTlTt, >!«,]+, IBf. 
3dia£uz^ ftjii&iA, laeRfl* "Ig+B 

jT4^l/, Uiftff , 3^7£^K 

ir4CJ7i6p *t8T, *»3a 

]fi£bifpp ^CXJi 

jr«^p *405b 
■iMir 

114^^^ *a6£lp 413 
atW^ nsfd^^, ^-KJa, 410^ +l tf f,. 

a46. dt t 

MTjf, 13^8 
fliffi'r d/>^jitTJUl, *Q£ 
■i^ar "ai 

Q 

*4is+fl 
qaJar (qdM *6y» 
qadiif ^+96x 

C^khn/' 04 iTiuikal inilriH 
[DerTtft)| ■^40511 

qafiy^f 4/-#foVJWi ^3€pt 
Sanaa 

^0^, *+3I 
for#!*. ^M4,415 
faJ^a* "Jllf 

i+toa 
*373^ 41i» 440 

groifr. 
^ajr/* *3+T 

^+I4a 
§3ii f. 

frri^d^p S4£| 

^ijrnuaA, ^fil+n 
^rvinijA, i+Sui I79, i«£> 
^fVJi, *€4* t+O 
q^t rqtirdMh *30* 
qiyii plrff sUhEa 

M14 

qtuhi {AiidUk\^ ^Ilf3iv, ^ltaap£^ff 
qdtitdr *47531 
qummus/^^ 

qarJm^ *+S6^ 
qMt^, *t87| *02 

rahdb^ *3£Wfl 
nllftr% ^era 
rait, 13^231 
f^^ky 
Ti^3{A), »434w 

ra^m {itidi ifr^Jp ^46+11^ >t+3a 
ra^lydi^ ■451 
rai’x^, J-a3a 

mnt {kh^f or-), 
fiapu, *atf*a 

nifif j7, »65, *3B3 

fium, *++2 

mtq^ saa 
r/fc^, saas, 340 

I’lijJr, ^324 
*34^, aco 

r^p “75» 

£20 



S 
wrifl 

fiiJr, *S7$JI, I tU. 5!iH3J 

SdJ'djt 

^Sll, 
^4ift iixxvU, 24 

4/-JIIxAJ', *2& 

Mit 
j£y\ liO-ta. ^33*. 368 

fdj[/^^ *437^ 

fakk, *41* 39^11 

^najjv/, ^65 
j;tuy4j^» *531 
jjtjaA, 35 

^^J/r^ffAp *£51B 

ssraydrtM 
jjrfr, *53 

jdji^i'iffaA (tnuJif//)* "182# 

jAd'jiiJ^/AiiAp jJia'xi'ddlAiM. *|5<J 

ihiibiih (jAifcAj xAiiEkiA), *3T4i! 

ihifhiidbah, *395 f. 

nhadcydh. *435* 

ikSiIharU'dnt *9^ 

*4511 

shiif't shafiyakt 
s/taki, *n4n 

ihdiat wa'dm^tvAi^ *4tMla 

tkfnK 
“iw f- 

jihftijah^ *^9 

xfuSwiy^, 

titfiii/tfr, ''’»3<?fl 

fhiy', * I s+" 

nhtah, '^oa 

iAiV. »141. 3^3 
fftrv^x. »^a». 

jA(*)*^. 
fAKt/jA, *5faJ» 

^iJri. '«o. +33 

*AltrMiUr, ll^n*'^A^, 336+3 

ji«ii4A. >+37 

iAw'bji, >331, *3ao* 
pJ4£ jul-nui'dAl^ *4fiji 

^l lOn 
*64 

JJfflJJiT* ^J7T fp 
*4-w 

unJr^p *403 
^Viff* *57p *5+0 

ifrr |jfafl^Ti «*)i *14 

jiyd^ik maJiVityaAt * 159 

*181 

^^jPyahf *76 

176® 
julidtt^ ^cxiB* 46^p *5 £p ig f* 

jilr?* *1+53 
xiroi4l^, j^wrnulS^ *564 

futiMjhf pmdf *4574 

T 

l4t'JOnf. * 111 

*537 

f^dirhoM)^ *56^ 58 

U^bh, 1^074 
(obiyiltAt *800 

XiThiyaht ^76 

1^734, *1364 

M6V4 

*914 

tiif^U *1^4 
*3674 

dl-)p *U3 
t4^AMr, *403 

fpiifcJi/f, HBP r., £45. *lOQ. 

nn 
Wf^Wp *8t 
iitjikio, S40I^4{)24 

^536 
lajstmp *6gn, 84 

*47li 

takkatlam^t *61 
tiddr, >I7«. Itt5. i25 

*161 n 

taikhly, *195 

5121 



Ar^c Trmi 

tali^ >£d|jt 

Ulqht ^74ju 

tamciidtrA^ H&l 

tumTirtl (/'td be uklrrJUed i& 

tOJtfldhi >l&tt 

tdt^ilL^f. *i2l£l| 

taqph, ^2a7» 

tiiqwJm^ 

*1 MS 

(irrUk, 

*a3ff 
^JTlW. *3^ 

lufajc^iUTt ^imn, sld3, aOi^, «ih^ 

*33, 13*, S4«. ^a. 373 f., 

361 n, 393 f., 533 

*t$B, «4ll 

litf^7A, *39, £(4 

/AiJh?/, 34V>lt 
fiuAfi, 

*S373 

talknijrith, *d3n 

»ST 
totr/j^iA, *336, 310, +0l 

jatcwdh, *3^ 
*33« 

/iWy, *65 fT. 
■MOn 

tartaj, ^aQ4« 

U 

^liwnfa, Hxxvi f., IxKx^ot, 3*, 

«33* "aai 

V/H^^ *l &n 

*q^^AA, ^hxviil, i(usa?t 

Ju/l^^^, *307, 40^, 44611^ 303, 

373 

l£U, ^ai'lJi, £03-44 

tutddk^^ad^dr^ ujidddr^ 
afdS, *1304 

4i-Jtqk^ Hsn 

'ti^ar, d'jJr [aAi a^rmmdi a/-}p 

W 

m"^p W*fd, *4fl# 

>37 

>974 

*374 

tw4T. ®0i:^ 

wajd^ *7?3 
*163# 

tfdiJf, "l* 
Ti-j;!, ^167, >36 

ttw/^, J 465a; see 4lsn awHyd^ 

mltr, 1|XKV & 11^ 39!i4 

ll'^lET^p *3 

tt'fV, *3Tb 
it'rfi£i4l, » lS6«p *4flji, SMI*. 

**34, i5^p 39^4 

m£tf7dA. >34, 

le/cd^p *6 
KUJ^, 

Y 

yammtl (^fiyAum}, •SG 

jdqit, 13674 

*1814 

1 

44^jp >S6|rt 

$dAr, ta^ian 
tiTtrajiU^, l!233-334 

C4/d/, >434 
tdjr^ *41T 
=j4ixi4_/irjp *|i>fiff 

C4:4[J4p 

^oJirtp >1404 

SdrAaiifr, >67 

>49ja 

ry. 1^304, *111, I33i^ 15® 

riWm. *g3EP, ■l6«ji, Ijm, tfiTm, 

133, ^OOp a07ff: p 33 34 

E^, *i«4p (37 f.p Ida 

Elridjnf^ taitJmtf >3^6 



GENEHAL index: 

T^e pri>ptf painfi* wrtre carefully kmlesed by Dat'trf ilome^ 

whose help U gratefiilly ackflowled^edt and complijieness lias 

been the asm in cwb piling thfim. llie sut^eCE etitrits were in¬ 
dexed by inyMU; ajul they are highly selective. Conibuicfig in 

t3iic lilt ruined entrie?i names of jseraons mentionied in the text^ 
auihoriiicft cited in the noie^p giwgraphiwl names, etc. has been 

tuy express Intention. Multiple indexes are increasingly the 

fiLshimi^ Mid iriudi con be said in their fa^nor; however* Ihe net 
result la tliat the user has to look in several pkces for whit he 

CMS find ai once in a large coirtprehertsive index. 
in alphabetiiing^ ihe Arabic arlicJe ha* tieen disregarded. 

Also, a persQriAl name not followed immediately by an indication 
of ibp father's nanac is given precedence* regardlew of the 

quahhcaiiims that may gti with k, atid it is followed chrezily 

bv my olJner ocxiutttiiice* of Ihe name wkh For instiaiiciep 
at-^Taqr* precedes ^'Mub^toniad h. \^bd-aE- 

‘All Zayn-al-'abidln h- al^yiiMyn^' (where "b.'' does 

not imtoediaitty follow iiptm ’'AU) precedes '"All b. ♦ . . 
Tlic vartmia small inconsiateDCies In uanjliieration to which 

I have auoamibed (cT UcxvJ^ stand imx siarkty in the index. 

Another Inconalstcncy appears here for the first time^ Et ctmeema 

the Arabic article in names of cities^ where it was retained^ and 
in names of counmes. where it was Translated. Thus wt^ liitvi: 

aJ-Bapnh and al-Kufah in both ibe texi and iht Mex, liut It Is 
■"the l^ijal * and "die JaHd“ in die test, with the result ihal 

these names of counuics apptur in tilt itidei without sn 
F. B. 

Abbas h. ‘AiCyah (of iht TijJin)i 

t^7l 
al->^\hblsa]| (sistnr of M'-Rashid;)i 

ilw^AhbajI (luthor of di-ntrwf 
^ Jar fib 

*Abbisid(l}: origins, and 

llilshimtyah Sill'ah. f.; 
ttiDiul qualUiea. '2fif., flo f.. 

43^3 f.; spiendm- and jwwer of 
iheir golden mge, tSiS f., 352* 
362 If;, *336, *il4; literary 
Bjobidnns, *3+1* +11; flouHitnng 
of literature under them. f., 
527; promoted Ureek scimicef 

5sa 

A 

AJTtin, ISTS. +1S. +7+t M, SJSI 
si-A'azi, Abii I^Mnfrliir ‘Abd-al- 

jilil b, ATutjflinniMi, *IOT* 

Abagh^ b. HbtAgii, ■to 
Abin b. Silil? b, Ahi'AyyJrii, *18+ f, 

•AWaWin, I4« 
'AbbatliUJi nf Sevilli, 

■Atibi*(F). *iWt 
*Abbu [son ‘IP-S 
nJ-'AHili {|l»eull^^-^UMi of rtie 

Oiiumirah), ^9*1, 
(fll-J'AhbOs b. ’Ah(l-«[-Muiialib, 

las, l«<t. 971, 3Jfi, 410. 

»|8S f. 



Gfurml /n^x 

f., (50, i54, I4t, fiJSCh 

^iicat^on of ilieir pfiiu^j, *306 T; 

origimi!Iy ti^i litit **ijiiam/* 
^+00^ *07- l«J praytr m pcrjoii, 

**a I ^ *lt j %'fnpEayed doaiic<^e|Krs^ 

la r4 the I’^ruplMri's clsaJi 
and actkJfi, ^05, pVdi:* Wack 

flags, ^501, 173 r. tm, and 

grr™ flag?* ■ cmtcd cifRce of 

^3^; himoriltt: mimafne^i 

of, ^*B7; reliance on mm-Ariba* 
^773 f.* *314; gave litlef lo rem- 

Arab rukr?, ^4fia* = M j never mv 

lerrd Maghrib in per(ton, ^71; 
rektioJil with tdrljida, IT* 

iri, with Mfunida, *+ffp 
a 115, las, *11, with 

Almoniv'tdj, i-t7G f.; dM.^y itf 

their power, ^assf., 3HrK, 
*10 f„ ffS, 11+f., 121* 127 

3a#* caliphate in E^gypt, 
*33+; "'Ahiiaatd'' semicni, *7® 

Abbott^ N., *3»ait 

'Abd b. tlujuiyd, 

*Abd-jh-*Aalz C Meriiiid nikr), 
Mi r. 

h. *Ati«l-aa^lim, 
'Lut^niln, Ibji *Abd-3i4- 
Sulitii, ’LEi-^-dbi 

^4hd-^ll-*Ai'bl b- Mijai hr Nupayr, 
*i2l 

"^AlTd-al-GhonI an^N&hiiluaTp *iOAip 
urns 

•Ahtl-jl^Hikaiu h "AbdilUli hr 

^AN-a]-T;JakHn!, *IOit 

'Abd-ai-l^aiiirii, S. *^++a 

rAbtl-ai-JJimiijJ b, Yniiyd^ *ia, 

\Abil-3J->jaq4| (b, 'Abd-ai-Wabmiin 
]iL-[?tibn])^ ^riii 

' Abd-ai-iiaqq b. Sab'In* m I tm 

Sab^iii 

^Abd-al-Jibbar b. Admail sd- 

AsadAb^i* >20 

^AM-al^HarLm b. Munqiilk, *+f 

'Abd-sS-Malik It. Abjar, 45751, 

•Abd-al.Malik b. l;tLihrK >14. 10 

'Alid-aJ-Malik b. iJ.M^ur b, Abt 
"Amir, al-Motitiar, 

^AlHkal-Millk b_ Mji-wSd, ^304^ 
+23 f.. +27, 432, laaa, 43s, ++7* 
451* %, 22, +0, 53 IT.* so, cHi, 

TO. Iltl. SA3 301* *01 

\4bd-Mftilif, Banu* »3l», 4+4, >t 14, 
I2t 

*Abd-^-M^i^ (cf the S^tlb tegeml), 

* AJ^i-al- Muhayman. w w f f ] * 
H73 

"AW^^Muhayinan k Mul^aminad 

al-Hadrainr, ^%i 

^Abd-aJ-Mu*iniit {Ahnohad rukr), 
1472* »4.i, ins 

•AM-aJ-Muttaliii* iS6(>, *173. Sf^O. 
£51, 257 

'Abd-nl-Qidir aUtjurajdii, *.33« 

*Abd-al-Qjlbtr ai-BAglulijil, ^+07^, 
>fl9n 

*Aljd-n;l-(^wr al-Jurjanl, 
334J? 

*A^xl-ftl-Qawl b, 4l-^AbbS«. Ban^i. 
*271 

*Abd-fllJ[|ajp b, Hjhbrabt Banfl^ 
<+** 

*Abd-aT-Rah[rrr h. "^Umar al- 
^fxw4jiU Jinnil-id-drii* *250 

*Abd*4f-HabiTiiin L ad-DikhU, *|lfl 

'Abd-ir^Hubinin Tt b. jU^Makara, 
^4n5fl 

’Abd-ir-Hwbman Ml an-Ni^ir. 
^505, 45ff* 409, >40 

^Abd-aj--TtBbfnan b. 'Alxta]]ali b. 
*ANt-ahyak3im* *Tiff, *10^1 

"Abd-ar^Hab^nAn h. Ahi fjatim. ttr- 
Rasti, jft Ibn Ab1 \}Mim 

"Abcl-ar-tWinifin ti, aUAib'illh. *2£ 
'Abil-ar-Rit^Tiiin b. 

+20, 4JtMri 

*Abd-ar4{iibfiiin 1>. al-Man^ir b. 
Abt \\mtr* an-Na^ir, >390 

'Akl-ar-Kahman b. Mub^mitind fo. 
Munqiah* Ab4 l-fclanth, *44it 

*Ahd-af-Rahman b. K3bi*flh* *230 

52+ 



Gtfifrai {nJ/i 

*Abd-ar-RaljmSn b, Zljrsd b. An’utn, 

■Ahd-€r-auLiiU|. tJajj, 
*Alid**r-RaMitl b, Haminirn, *I80 
‘Abd-ai-Salam al-Kutiil JAlinoKiMl 

Wizir). *15 
'Alxl-jJ-WMds, «f Zayyanjili 
*Abti-4l-WallMh (Maliliitc ludi:e), 

*aes, ‘il, 1-t. 17 
’AlxUllaii al-BagbdStll (author of 

KilJb »ls*viii, *4*^ 
■AMaMli b. [al-)'Ahbis. *a,9, 34, 

+++. 4*7, *71. IfiS, 170. itH, 
3»Q, 4CHi«, **«, *5S & ■■ 

4J) 

‘Abdaliaii b. •Abd-al-'AlU b. 
'Abdillib b, 'Abdallih b* 'Uniaf 

b. il-Kha^tib. 
‘Abdallah h, ’Abd-ai-yiiiaiti. 

1* 
'AbdalUh b. ‘AdJ, fff Ibn 'Adi 
‘Ahdillali b. AlJinad b. Tjanbal, 

*i»l, *se 
'Abdahih b. FarrOkh, str Ibn 

Fai-riikh ml-Qayrawaiu 

'Abdallih b. aFflariib, *ie« 
‘AlalaUlh b, al-ljflrith b. *>55, 

lefi 
'AbdalliSh b. Wilad »l- 

Kahhun. irr Ilm al-Fakhkhar, 

‘ANUUah ti. tla^tn 
‘Abdailih b, yuan h. al-JJasail k 

■All b, AhlT^ih.‘iia 
‘AlxUllab b. llaasH b. Shibab, 
‘Abdallih b. Ja'fnf b. Abl I'ililJ, 

1404 
'Abdallah b* Jabsb, •’td® 
■Abdallili !»► Jod'an, *39Ci 
‘Aliddlib b. Htwlid. *35flii 
■AbdtfUih b. Lahi’idi, *175 f.| 

ist 
‘AbdalJSh h. Mafwin. >*«+ 
'Abdallih b, Mafl'iU, «* Ibu Mai'ild 

‘AUtalUb b, MuljamniMl *1- 

Marwinl. *+41 

‘Abdallih b. Mutainmiiii b. al- 

‘Arabi, *+70 

‘Abdallih b. Qilibah. fba 

Qilibak 
■Alai^llilib. Saba’, ^H>7d 

■Abclallah b. Sii'ld b, hdllab, •« 
’AlKiaUah b. Sallini, >439i *4+5 
■AbdalUh b. Tahir, ‘8Cw, *130. 

PI vn 
'Abdallih h. ‘Umar, *3+, 4«6, 

+50. ++a, +4*, +47. *158. »«3. 
•ffl 

■Atsaallihh. 'Umar ah'Umarl. »IB4 
‘Abdallah b. Wahh, ttt Ibn Wabb, 

‘ Abdallih 

‘Abdallih b, Zlyid, *ITJb. t7» 

*^MnM.1li b- Hz-^^ubayr^ se^ Ibn Jti- 

Zubiyr 

*Abdl, ' Abdallih al-Bosiiawi, t^asa 

a.1-Abliart^ Abu. Bakr, + 
ai-Abili, Mnhammiitl b, IbrahuiL, 

1x1. xlv. »197, AS& 

al-AbiwardI, 
id-Abliq nl-As^di, 
Abnih^uti, leo, -*3, 195* list* 

*a50, llSit f-* aaftSf fi63 f.p “+10 

al-AlTrsq, *377 

Ah^ (tJafiid Tiiler)* 
IvifT.p Iducv, *17, 9^a, 

i Hia* Jaatn 

Abiil-'Abyn ish-Sii|"tp l#ln 

Ahu *At3d-flJ-lJlb^ stt Mu^^rtimad, 

AbuV'Aljd=UI^ (alAVatlithab) 

Abu "Abdah* fljutiip ^99 

Abi5 "AbdnUih nf Boqgk), 

^xWW, I L 
Abu ^AhtiaLlah ub-Slin, Htp ^i3l| 

*15!*, aio I 
Abji j« al- 

M^^rrip Aba WAU- 
Abu "Anir li* w-Zllikl ai-lihbDf, 

s#r Ilm az-Zlbid 

Abii l-Aswail w ad- 
|>u'a[l» Abi^ UAitwAil 

Abu KAtiihiyuli, UaTa 

Ahh ttaUr, 1 itiW f*, 97^, asSt, 
SSdfTi 40# R., +18, 43Q U 
+S3p +35 f., 4Wp +05 r.p ^7 r.,01. 



im, asjs. H9m^ 
ti3, 11>A 

Aba Hnkr, Abii YatjyA (iUm 
rukf], ^UiLxvtJf, :i«i!S* liajf, 

lOlPt* tTJS 

Abii Bwiir, ]utJpe^ wr ^I-Biqirjlnt 

Abw Bakt a!-lskttff 59 
AbiJ Bakr b. Abi Klinydiaiiuiii, w 

Ibn Abl K^uLyihurnab 

A!iu Biskr b. “Ayyash^ ^163 
Abij Bakr b. ki Itm 

Bfljjah 
AbO l-Baq-i' l^hili'di, 
Abti l-Riiirikil mbutsllih al. 

xAbt'i nuibyU *tfi9 

Abii Bunlali (Ulni* b. Niyar)^ 

ia5is r, 
Abii il-DiilJl%i^ SfaiEyb^ b. *Abd- 

□1-^Ai33: itl-Y.aiihkun 

Abii d-Dlirdi\ 
AbLi Daw^ [tturhm- of the 

^^7, liVy il, IGTJ^ f., 

i&t & n, , nil ns, i(ii r, 
sao7 aJiT, ^id4?i, 

Abii t>awiikL. tfif !3tilaym&ti b, 

Nnjabf Abii IMivud 
Abii Dhu^syb, ^losji 
Alii I-Fajl (b. ^^xxm 
AIjm l-faraj Eii-l^fabdiil, 

ArSii* 240jf^ assit, sotb, 

aa+i,5ttt-£rr, 
b77ii. 37Sn, saa, iCHtn 

Abfi UFaib al-0ustu ^^9ln 
Ab£i Flrifl. *as.'J 

Abu yaJTsmu {Z^yyiofd rultr)* 

At™ J^aitifah, ‘MftJ f., H, 

St, 14* 31 
Abii l Uriti *l7bf 
Abu (MprtriiiJ tuLei-^, 

limfii r., xb. isa, Sfi7* & n, 
30W, |fi:+. (US*, 

17 J* 47^1 

Aba l-tlasan b, a3-^Fa^. -Hfl 
Abu Hasihini b. b. al- 

^AOafiyab* ^409 

Aba f;1klhin nr-Rl?!, Miibattrinad h. 

IdHa* *IttS* 173, 177 U 

Alia ^ayyln, mpt Uiti l^iyy^p 
IJayyiin ti, Klialiif 

Abu ^uyyln 4tt-‘Tawljiclt, « 
Taiwblil, AhCi tfayyin 

Abd 147# 
Ah& ijudl Lay fall, l397 

Abu l-llLidbayl al-"AlLSr, 

Ab^ Htiraynib* 'si & a, i5s, 
lai t, 

Abu l-^usayn« Bauu ( Buiu Sa’id), 

Abii t-fjusayn, Banir (Kulbite 

gitvmK4r4 of Sicilyi, 
AN i'^usayn aUlkifrl. sc^ al- 

Bapl, an Uyuaiyn MubitnnnAd 
h. All 

Abu t-Hutayn Jio-NiiH, Hl9n 
Abu Mrt* ai-Kbawiiiil, 1456 

AN 'Join ( M^rinid rulfi: J* ^ %\ ff,* 
xlvil f,, ILii, L, 

Abu m ttUaCarilybt, AbCi 
Ub^<i 

Abft hblq ad-Du>vaynI* jiiw jJ- 
Dirwayni, Abii bbaq 

AN Isljiq Ibrlhini i (liifjMj 
rtj£cr). *7^, im 

AN hbiq lhr4b:in U [IJaftid 
ndrr), 

Abu t%\y^q aa-Saln'ip iff as^bf i, 
AN bbaq 

AN Kumil Bjiujd* b, A&lam, 

Sbii}t* k .AsLiiio, Abii Kamil 

At™ Kailb, m A.^*ad AN Karib, 
Tihan 

Abii I~K1ih1B+ 5^31 iU, f, 
AN i-Khat|:iib h. Zulir^ *4+4 

AN l-Khayr iklviW 
Ahu l-Layl^ A^I4ti, *425 

Akl Mftdyan, *lii, ^ ^ 

Abii Malidl ^Isil b. a£-ZayyIc^ 

IN lut-Zayyitj, Altfi ^tahlJ| Isl 
Aim Ma'iliBf, 'a 14, siq, 30kJi 
Abii Milid aWAib'jii* i+ly, 453, 

■4<J t q 



Alrfi Nfustira, *47^ aiff> 

Abu Nfuiliiii ("Atut ['UawT b- 
Atunjd* b. KbiiMiin,) *KXiiv. 

Abft Nadmh, 

Abu N^it'sTro *42 
Abfl Nuwi^^, ^Sa, ii5ffp J4i». »afta. 

•HH 
AW l-Qinirti Mu^^iminiaU k AljinAd 

M^-SLibtl^ jis-Subti, MiHtjjrmind 

K A^ttiuiil 
Afciik l-QisVm lah^Shi'T, iw at- 

Qi'iJTL Abu l-QSsjni (Fi|tinid 

ruler 1 
Abti i-tJasTJTi fa. Abl b- 

Zayiuu, ^+aT-flS 

Al)ii t-Qisiin h. iHwad 

Abu Qslihah al-Jurmi, *|H& 

Abu Qudiniah, ‘Ulaydallali b. 

Said, *114 
Abu Rldiih. M. "A.* *lxsiJiT, +4ii, 

l1i?n 
Abw Said tMerlmd rulrfj, i36r7, 

AW Sa^td al-Kliarriz, *J^fl 

Ab£i SaU nl-l^iidrip 4+fi4 

■ tF.t 508 
Abu 5alttir aL-ltu Jiab\ ^Abslallih fa. 

Salm. 
AbCi^-§alifa Mufaainm«d al-yamft 

sflf iil-Qa^iiTfi .^bti 

$-$allfa ^^^ltulT^yTl[lJi Bl-yaiufT 

Abu Saibn IMcfinid 

ijdvLiif.^tii L 
Abu Satimah 4l-lnwillil+ i+JO 

Abu f^irldtq aivNiji, *1*57, 
AW Su*di a3-VafrtJd, ht Klialffall 

AW Su^dB aS-YafranS 

Ahu Sufyiti J-Jarbi 187. 
AW T^ibb- ^VM-a1-M0Ha|ib* 

1318, *^l, 
AbQ TajTiUiTini+ *3TTjj, 383, 

4oa rr.p +11 
Ab(k TisfaHn (’Afad-al-Wadid 

Tukr), 
AW t-T^ayli 

Abl 'Uhayd dl- Ajurn, *1*?T 
Ab« "Ufaiiyd *lf5 
AW ^Uhaydifa b. aj^jarrafa, 

AW U^arnnh, }_lamiJiiul fa. L'iamnli, 

*n* 
AW Will. *101, &57 
Afa^i 1-Wa^il, 'Abd-al-^itfliW fa. 

\V^^\, *IT1 f. 

Afa& Wajd at-Tini1ml, ■niw 

AbCt Yafaya, m€ Aba Baltr, Abu 

Yafayi ruler) 
Abo Vahyl Zakaiiy^^ fa, Afamod 

{b.} ttUlibyiin! iU^»i ruler), 

*101 
Abu Ya'li aJ-Mnw^iU, *157, jisa, 

+55 
Ahfci Ya'qub a3-fiBi]ia(, 

Ab(f Ya^qfib YuatJf { Abuidiad 

rulet), *4fl+ n. I 
AW Ya'qub V6auf (Mennld 

fuler), K4r)n 

AbO Ytt^ir b. Akfa^b, f. 
Alsu Yazid {the Man ot (he 

Dufikey)* j 
Afaii Yazid *| 02. \in, 

imB, m 
Abu Y'ueuf Ya'qub (Meriiud nikr)^ 

aief, +4Tfl 
Abu t-Zmfld, *55 
AW ZAkitHyi" Vafayi 1 (IJa^ul 

rukrl, *3tXJ£V, stxxvii, *1^. 

Abu Zitkanyd' Ya]^ji II (!|;la:^d 

ruler), 

Abu Zayd ad-D^ibusl. 30, S« 
AW Zur^ab ad-nimialsqi^ 

Jfll t_[F} 
Abu Zur'ali ar-R5zi, , i«tSp 

(7531* T8l f. 
d-^Abyadi Afau Bakr» *4+5 f. 
Afays«liik. Afaysauiknf 4), 

pliowiJig 11^, 121 fi 109, I7U 
173, 210* 320, 5!J7p 48(, *S, 

457, *18e,545t 
AbyJsLDiiul EikiA ( * liullan Ocean 

Aa:0, *1S5, *42 
aniuuDtijiiL', Lijokheepjiig 

527 



Genmfl tndiJ 

Actofnienids, »v Kayyiinidi 
amhatics, 

'Ad. lie ff.. 3S6 r, 

Adam. m, 4i3, as6. 

31® 
AiL«n. f_, 1^4 
Adlufiah^ ^*43 

AdhkEAh, HO. (ff7 

Adliri'ic. ^l®3 fit a 

Ailliivj% lijas, *3S4: jM!r4J^ 
Tubba'a nl the Y^snufii 

AdlVfir, A. Adnaj% iJKvlljf* 

AdnatkSea (Gulf«f Yvniec, 

Straits of the Venetians] ^ ifJ9» 

r 
flduJiery, faniication, lastt'i Ci 

7a, ’107, isfiji, a&fif, ^+a 
Aep^in kktidjp >4ii! 
fllxAf^aJ Biudr Ah-Jsmill, 

34^ A 3 
Affifi^ A. E,j 
"Afif-ad-dln Sulaytn^i K *All 3(- 

TiUtiisatil^ 

AlVirUp Northweatmip Lfr{4]iyah; 
Magbilb; Morociffl 

Aftira. itoman province gf^ m 

Ifriqlyafi 

AfrlijiiJ b, Qay* b- i«i f, 

aUAffafl, ^ al-Iluifayri h. jLl-l;SaAiiti 

b. - ALi b. 'Ail Zayrv^ai'ibiElIll 

Agn-Ogki^ M., ^Tfiit 

Ahii i-FaraJ 
il-lfnililn? 

AghliibiOa, 14a, 4®h 4*s ffsfit, aas* 

*40. 70p l«i, IStip ufi* K40, 
3S9 f- 

AghioAt, ^la? 

agrimitmv, las, 2-h>, i^i. 
“Sflaf., :^08 f, 190. aa n, it^p 

105, J 36* 947. £71, $7af., 
ai4 ffpj 3fiO, 330* atiS r, 34J, 

SS5 Wrt *lfil f,* as^; ue iliiQ 
_VabuLififn jtgriL'uitvrr 

«1-AlfidHh [maiJicinaticuinit 
Ahivrardi, lioji 

.AbJi^ad BabB. *X3txM, xlivjf^ isaii* 
hiUn^ |^9Jt. 

Atniod ^43 

Abmod k 'Abd-iS-Silinu ^26+ 

A^muid b. "Abdailih Ix Yumis. Stes 

Abrnmi b, l;jatilifllp *33, 38+«. »i®t\ 

tB9, mf. 173 mF, ibijt. 
18AJtf i!0^* £65A, 433, 

455 f., 4®<l-6t, *(,1 f„ 41 ff. 64 
AbmiitI b, ai-J;Jfirith I1. AfUklii:* 

’llB 

Abmad b, ^tJJhll1llrlId b, ' AbtFaJ- 
ijimud, 1361 

A^iad b. Mubjuiiiti&d b. ^anhal* 
Iff Abniad K HjiTiimJ 

A^uiiaiJ b. 'Uniiu- h. StJrayj, *33Sfl 
Atmiad b, Ybi^uf b, ai-Knomilil^ 

>I35r 

fll-Abmif, Banu, m Kaliitb (of 
CrniFUldA) 

at-Abqif, ^99 f, l£4p 169 
AJirtfin* W.p 

Jl-Abna'p MS4 

jl-AIjwM*A. bV* *lHXivii. *139!!, 
I42r 

iil'AbWafl* *997 

il-Abwa?,, 1135*36*. 

Ada (Aykb), iioo, 13^ f,, 1*30 

'AN&bab* t17. les. IKd* 52S5 f., 
4aa. 440, ++fif., a^Sf.p t53p 
JSD, IdH 

tl-*Ajiim, MubHEnnmd I). Abinaid* 
4slvu 

Ajdihijah, ii5i 

ai-AjiirrS,^ at Abij 'Ubayd aJ^Ajurri 
'Ahhip jftf Acrti 

Akitiai^dHiiiip Mu(j|i«iTimiid b. 
Ma^iuii* 

*Ali*-adHiawUh (K^k^yiij uf 
T^biiijp ^ituOw 

al-A^bm al>Ba|ii[yaivsl, 144] ^ 4.^,4 

Akmamil* 1153, V5&; Aliunaiiiyab, 
'/dfimt'fjif I TO 

Atini, no, J6o* it* 
at-'Aliyti44 
Akuli, ’y.-t 
Aleizitini, »KI 



Gtneral hdex 

Alcatai^uivlrt > 
jtk'heiny, 'Usiii, *23in, *157, 

nJff,, ISO, iSSt a 16. SI 8, 320, 
Qg-t ff:, *27 ii:, ao" ff., 

Al«pjw. ii«t 
Alexjiider, V73, ie* f.,aS9, +”5, 

»! 13, U'iH, 113, 2*0, *73 

Alexaiuler of Aphiwij«aaf 

Alexandre t**7 *1+3 
Alcxsndm, ‘IviiU Isii* +’ ^ +». 

73, 0B, IM, 111, 132, *40,*79f , 

*3S, ++, 101, 133, 2+Sf.. ‘nf-. 

I t M 
Alfniw, ‘1*3 
AIfrd{;aiuu. f** al-Firghini 

A!g«cirat, *13a f., 18* 

Ali^n, *113 
AJgicis, 1120, *273 f, 

■All, 1-, lei" 
'All al-Hidi, i*T* 

•All alr-Hilfllj, *133 
'All Pasha DamMi, *xcvu 
‘All ar-Hiia, 'All 
*Ali iayn-al-'Aliidln b. ■J-ttusown b. 

'All h. Abl V*bb, ‘4(is. *10, *>« 

■All b. ’AW-ir-HabmSii (b. 
Kltald^) (son ol'lbh Khaldun), 

*x]vi 
*A« U. 'Abdullah b. (al-)’Abbas. *aa 

•All b. Abl T^ib, '80«. *02. 
va A It, +o*ir,, +10. *13.418, 

420, 430?!-, *31, 7^3, *33 f„ 

■1,38 tt'-, *+l IF.^ +*'l| +®*' 
*8 r, sifl, 70», 71,82, 136, 

162 r., 17* ff.. 171*. 181. 
186 f., 102. 213, 226,237,331. 

*39a, 32, 03, 32* 
'Ali h. l*l;aq, Abd i-'Abla».s<* ll»l 

taba<|i AW l-'Abbi* All ^ 
'Ali h. al-Mniliiii. J** Ibn al-Madini 
'All b. al-Mii’orlbdbin. «* Ibn al- 

Mu’adb'lhin, 'Alt, of’tlenicsl 

'All b, Mtilfainmad b. il-yaiiaflysli, 

1*09 
'Alt b, Mujiliid (nder of Denia 

and die Balear«), *32y, if. 

**42 

'Alt b, Mds* b. Ja'far ite 
ar-Rijja. 'Ali 

■Air b. Nufajl. *l«3 
‘All U. Rabhui av-T*bari, rt* it- 

Xabart. 'All b. Rabbati 
'Ali h. 'UttlW b. Ihralilm (rfirtRain 

of the BaitCi 'Ainir'ZiJjrbbahJ, 

*432 
■All b. Zchgi. J« al-Wali al-’Ajamt, 

'All 
'ATj b. ZiyM al-Yamimi. * I Tt f. 

Alicame, ini 
'Alids, fff Shrah 
al-'Allaf, SK Abu l-Hudhayl al-'AHaf 

al-'Allijit, Maa 
Allmicht:, 1, S., HilSa 
Bl-'Alniawf, *8S*i« 
AUneria, it40f., **o, »-*4l 
Aimobadji, ixsxv, 33 A ». 273, 

313. asl ff., 3S0 (T., 3Si, 3*2, 
331, AIM, SOa, 471. *13, 13 f., 
23 f., 37, 43 ff., 61,67* tJ6‘, 08 f,, 
116, 130, 134, ai3 ff., 2*0, 283, 

SBQ, 300, SflO, 387, *27 fc *, 
PL I, *)B3, 42U,4aB, +*A 

Altnoravids, *33. ®'t0, 316, sai. 

823,470 IF.. *43, 6S,Wa.fW, 

134, 386, *442, *33; irt 

LamtuMd] 
AbiJS^O b, Dowsyrldah, *443 

AliuohArar, i|*0 
alliliaiul, m writing 

Alps, iv6i 
'AUiaittalib- 'Abaduh, •3W7, *10 

'Alqainali b, Qays, *170, 174 
Altuiibagliji il'Juhani, ‘tix 

'Abvah, iHi 
al-'Alwi, b, A|jnta<1, 

ixtii 
al-A'ina at-TulIll, *442 f. 

Amalekiw*, »«*>, 288. taS, »i>2. 
384, 337 f., *240, 5(31, S6+, 209, 

238, 334 
Amiuiiis, 1133 f.i 14S 17.^ 133 
Amuri, M-, '9*a, *40a, *2a, +33 

Amid* 



Gftmai iitiki 

aJ-Sntifif (*AI1 b. AU *M), Sayf- 

al-AiitkIi (aJ-l^a.iaTi li. tJiilir), 
aI>-'Azniil| (Mut^sutmud k 

Mu^ji^innitLd] 

al-Ajrt[n ['AbbasM caliph), *3^4, 
■SOS-’T 

A mini ^a'j2fl 

“‘Amir* Banii ( Zuj^hbuh subtriljc)* 
^270 f., *4@3 

^Ajnrr b. Banii^ *54^ 

itJ-'Amiri, Ahki l-|h1s£Litn (Miiijain- 
mud b, Vusuf), ibex via, 
a44Ji 

'^iritis, su Ihn Ah! lAmir, :il- 
\Ui^iir 

"Auimli' ihI-DuIitiF^ 

AmimimtUb, 1 la 
Ammonitra, I474 
AiEoriEini^ s isa ass 
"Anir k Mn tjaya, *jOfl f, 

"'Aftif k ias4, HKit^ 140, 
4ffB, *f>* 3^. as, TO;i, 7J 

^Anif k Jibir al-ynijranit, Abfl 
VluT'ah, *>73^ J30 f. 

*Anir b. Btilthiiiij, ^aiST 

\Afnr ^^ul^,'lnt^IIlad al-'AnqazSn 
il-*AEU|a££ 

"Anir b. &a*d b. Abt WaqqSf. I375 
VAinr b. ai2-ZnbByr!i 
ArnnKn, 
Aehjj Darya, 1 is^n 
AmtiL i 

Anaki >3^7 f., 
Aruiuiaji tPrfii iareh of Ale3raJiilr[a}, 

1470 

Anoi k Mabkp i+ta, I73, 
mf., IHK-Hfl 

Anatolia, lUv, Jf>a, lasf.^ 
»3a7 

Amiivaii, 
al-x^iibar, U45, 

al-Anbirl, trf Ibn nl-Aiib^ri 

'AJibasuli {a copyisJ ai Ujc tiin* of 
The caliph il-Miihdrig *fii9 

ATiiltac, X. *4ft, ]Ei£n 

ttllgela, Ifln, 43* J«e* lEii^ fiijs fT., 

1 f.p 9lff, 450 457* 
444, ^1141, 4lt» tf., 4«a, H5. 
fi-’v, f„ til* 74^ flr. at, 

IQ#, 15S 

animalHt t lubjiect of the *ctem of 

147- artbclfil by 
geitrraiian Aiid dimy, I47#; 
inberab, pLinia, and, *+14, 

^959 f, : higbar and km nr, 11 

^4i5; Qcmifiared to man, *54, 
iiQ IT., f., 23^ snt, 

f,^ 377^ *14111 

4«+, *T7 L, EiO, IS#; alibjwlwl to 
rriflti, ^311, 414/; himtlni^ atid 
fishing, 3^15* afi7, 577. *43^ 

4S^ f.. 47©#; produna of, u^cd 
for baner Bedouins, iSMi 

alii Its ii5nd aa clothing anti cur- 

tpncyi h ffB, as wntinp matirrial, 

-S92; used for imlitarii' piirpQ*tf. 
*^“4, t77; depktird chi iioivArab 

»ff 5: iiacit aa Itdcrfficea, 
125«, »97i; pTOtMed in 

sacred lerrirciry, lasO; trained 

for entirrtaliumrm, *5+», 45rf; of 

Um lirmpieratir Eorit*, S-lw?; coii- 
troBti between wUd and dinnitsik^ 
*47# f., ssa F.j l^eaita of piry do 

nol^ cofcijihjt In cuptlvlty. ^soi i if 
not mirkcd, Liddcrp dry up, ^514, 
*957 

ftjKiniancoufi gerwration^ 
t7J, EiTT; used in aoothiaying^ 
i^aos^ ilS4^ ffiR f.* 23], ^34; 
wiiitir matter naed m akliemy, 
■2iT* 3f35, 257 ff,* (ws^i; dreani 

InicfTTretattott, >i|p7tf.;Qn 

allectcd by niJigws, “rei ^ rti4 f; 
sea inutiBtcra, iis 

ants^ *373; Lieei, >er At^jErn m- 

fry: bteUfi, t+m. »47|; Utiii, 

*20S, 914, 217, 375, 523, 
54K, 36ab 432, ia7»* 473: calvM, 
<2TJ; oimels, iir*n, awf.* ssa* 

175* lua f.* SST f,* 3^}^ 

330 



Gwrifi Jndt^ 

Mf* m, 7H f,* !?*ci, 

taisj, ti+T. a<iE+p 

*at3. 5T7. 4t)t f., 

4t4 ff.. 4i3 r, +7s; iUOi* 

*iSlf^ +7(^ 

^144* 41*^244, tt*W4 (&J«3l, 

buf&lLne^, cattle), liXi, 178, 

SJl f., 4m. »ITO, 547* aTSp 

^433, wilJ cows, M78. -335, 

433, j<« *bu 
itjws: crowE^ “+3H: dogSn 

^ai¥-J. +ff&; donkeys, *£K>p )Tfl# 

tl 1* ?Wt^ *33: dovei 

lipigeom), *4, *443p 43T^ *c;fi;ir_p 

473, 471*1?, tagleSp Hii?i dc- 

liHajitii* itKij J7Q** ^77 f.; fiilcoltft, 

»3*4, +7iw. fawna+ ^4*50, 

fitidaes, fiih. ^ »5 f.p 74,3J7, 

3fiHS. >540, HM /-: foxBA, 

Cdw^^ jji- 

alU^ 1173, 5ft2, >430. 439, 4^2, 

479: i^raHes, M78: goats* M IT, 

1T«. iM3, 149. *5+7, *1^4; 

boTses. 90. 3jW^. 

410 f. *s3r. 49, fi3, an &4p 

jaij(, I5e, lan sio, S3a,3T7» 

40 K *75. esi f., 374p -m, 456, 

459, tfl3. 435 t* 4.79, Ki4; Luiilra, 

*546, ^454; Inins, *yO, 

a^ftn 470, «3f 171+ 454fl, 

325> *161. 355. 454, 454 t. -Ml!?. 

4795 M4. 93: fnOllkf>*, 

iiwn *4155 iiKiihs. 1331; muics, 

50 I, JS66;!, tti|rllt 

*194; omgers^ ma: osiriches, 

M7fS, *4^1, 433: <>V¥ls. ^H>4f.* 

p.irrtus, ^40: pnriiiges, 

>+SOL J^hw, doves; 

rat*. '3ti. *275; nivesis* ■4«3; 

^scorpions, *£ll*4lHp *163, 375| 

tf7T: sbetrpp ^ T3«^ 344* *51 f-* 

*56, S9t|, 371, *^K *:^tOp *47, 

S.'^Ej* *164, 41W r, 4ii'l^ 

f3 iJt, t'i** *7S; ^^95p 

^455; silkVftmriH. ^549, <97, 

*315: amkiCJ, 

*13h. *!£*‘«i, ■lOTff.. 
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ilTT. 4*6. 455, Vi«; iptdm, 14; 
SUHuig^, wolvM, <197', 

^vurms- ami inucra. *275, 5iO 
Aiikar^^ * 144 ISc u 

Aismaf k Nkiir J tribe)^ >sfelf? 
Aiu^sbirwiii^ iff Khcisraw 1 

AiiDsliarUil:n 

al-'Anqaii, ’^Arar b. Mnbammad. 
i|77 

Anialy^, *I V4 
'Antirnli b. Sliuxldadp *597, 410 
Anf^rEua (Ant^rjaB, Ant^uinJus)^ 

^143 
Ainjclirijit* 159, iisb. lyo, 

AntWirh, >145 
AntuEliL, \i. ,M+, lailiii 
.Apotlofikw, *365 
Apiiiia, ^J5£ii 
Aqr^^Dyurtlu, teiJ* 

i1-^Aqnba1i (ttexr MfCca). * i^ 
d-^*Aqabob t Eeapon). *133 

^AqU b. Abi TsHb. *3J 
al-*Aqiq. *420 

nqHedliCtfi, ire ^ater 

Aqinleia, ^99^ 153. 159 

.Bruton ^75b, *^44jj 
Arabian foiiiiinilJij an ^3, 

JOOf. 1**^ 109, *504, >1911 
Arab(4): Ideiiclcul wltli tuinuids 

jilwJ i^eiiaiiEs, 1550; «iiEiel ni>- 
eftailii, >@A1 f.; utiwillirLg to 
subordUmtc llLCinsetve*, *304 fT.; 
uiiEamlbur wn\i crafts and sci¬ 

ences. >35^ 5T7, 58V* 445^ 

>230^ 3ti C; nTisKiiled m nn^i- 
galion, S5^1S iirubrle to select 

proper $itt for diiea. *5i47 I., 
jfiiji f.; nur yf tmts, ^67 f.; iccb- 
nique cd^ wortbre. *7+: fomi 

of wTitiiig. *681 f.; Uite nf 
(jin'try, *-kji f.; parity of tiiifii^e^ 
1^0, JUferences in harditje^ 
auiLnsg tribl:s+ *-583 f.; his?oifitiig 

civiliied* >347 f.; tiirlr cb-fcntcier 
inHiiei^l by reb|;ton^ *303 IT; 

gmn worM doiriLrkatiDn, *^9ii. 



Gtnerid Index 

550t 4^: ovcrpcrwa- Bt’rberi in 

i\w Maghdb* *64^ iWp, 
virb rujiuiui rorim|iieiicK»« 
rdigiouA rtfomier* Atnwig 

MnghrLbi A-, *190 t; A. baitlE 
mu^ in tht Meigtirib* -+iij 
Arabic Linpiage, lee 

linguistics: iet aho Bedouins 
Arabs^ nnn-: mamiy peasants^ 

ifiJit drawn w urMn lift. 
*ae7 tt'; iiuhivaie the crafts^ 

>Sfl5 f * music, »40( * prindptct 
of jujijqjnjdefwfr^ *30^ Ihonlpgjr^ 
•J5; cainag¥+ *55; lue eif tbt 

fmis, *eo; tiiiliiary tiiu*ic, *49: 
teclkfiiqije Df woriare^ ^7*, 79; 

ernpln}'tiJ by e:trly Mu^iitis ml 
bookkeeper*, ^a, u fsilori, *,l9i 

jHva tite purity of Arab pedigrtes, 
t: ibe stnmds of their 

speech, cause of corruption 

of I he Arabic langua ge, 
3S5. 343^ 3441, 359 f.« 560, 
41 a; coDatiiuTe the juRjorky of 

«i.-tik>l4jLr» in lAliami ■311 IfF., 
ArahSp ptr-Ulamic: uncivllixcd, 

^4-1"); itieir buildings and 

dviliwiton, *^6flr.,d54, 
57» IT.: avoid wine artel vLnkuIture, 
^35: iootiiuyera, *!£1A 

poetryp •376, 405 ffV; Jewi imi 
Clirlstiahs amotig^ *V09p 

SO0f,p 4+5 
al-'Ari*iflhp ia Ijiracfio 

Aral, T-ake, *loa, iSB* |57 

Anm^aic language, Sifla, 
aisn 

Arherry, A, J.* ^XciiL, ^hopi^ Mm 
anrbitcemre, 11 sn, f, 35*^ 

ff.i 4'JO. ^^9 lf*p 75, ae* 
23a Efi, S4T, a52 If., afm f.^ mh, 
•970 r, 300, 355, 357 ff*, 4t * f ^ 
4ai, *133, 379t; 
DGOuyri'tctits 

Ardl^. *iao 
Arcoi (dt la I'rontera'), 
Antubll, M55 

Antaihlri *9*^ 
van Anrmlotik, C, *40aji 

'Arbijilt b. Rarthatnah mUAtdIp 
*55, 96JI, *59 

Arguln, *]l«]i 

^A^if. Awm, Riil 
Aria, Well of, 

kU'Arffih, il00i 132 

ArialoUep Pseudo-Aristoile, 

31 f., fiiii, liiOkp £35 f_, aaa, 

£T5ff, *fn>ntkpiece, 55b p 48, +I5jI( 
*a5p U5f.pl5]fl, I3a*l40Jff, 1+7. 

153p 948 If* S5+f., 2T9m, £3+1** 
+ii 

anitimetic, algebra, 19^, 

91 m. m f., ff+ln. 94+, *407, 
49ep ■VOIT,, Mil, tlK ff., IMp 

1^9* t87f.p 193 If, at 3* dal IT.. 
aCM, 326 f 

Ariufl, *479 

AnnaxEt, U25 

AnneriM^ ArnimS*n(iJp i 

HO, 143 iffl, iS+f. 
354 ^ M+, *74 

Arnold, T. W., 'A&im 
'^Arqah, +133 t. 1+3 
Arrajin, *155 
Arnuij *155 

Arranences^ w naiunan 
{Artijicetlrea) 

Arli-Tiiidtirus^ Hmn, 105m, lO&m 
Arasn. t|54 

*a^}.uk, set grnup Feeling 

Aiail, Banij, ^ 2«6, +4e, ^943 

Ai"ad Abu Itarib, Tifdmp *92*25, 
s-iSl 

Aisd h. ai^Furit, *40, ■i+f. 

Asad h. MllbI^ * S 7u F. 

al-A^mm, *391 

A^bagh b. Ri^Kmj, *10 

Ascalqn. h sa f., *49 

AsidepiEis, +I09ir 

Aafi, Biliat, nss 

»l-.\*lhl, *352, »+lO 

nf-^Vi^Aunii a/-(Tiv£buA^;4ir-tA, ^5fJm 
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GrneraJ 

ite^r t 
A^'artlE(*)j repltct4 Mu^tfliiluh. 

vi^w5 im jarimevTilM-ss of 

tlie Qiir*in. »fis f.^ on fraudutcfiE 

mirnclM, H90. MJ the flh’ine 

Attribute and the arTicka of 

rHith, Us f., t?3. 67- &9p 145. on 
itnportaTW of prtnnses and 
argumentSp *51 1*15, t^rutcnns 

and iwciilevits^ *50 f-, l-t+f t4fli 

their doctriitts oppuificfl, ’a^ f.; 
then- dcetrinei hdloweii by ihe 

Malidl of the AlmohAiia. ^^1\\ 
A doctrine itul Abu Isl^q a1- 

lafara^inl. *loo, |+* t, aU 

aAqlll^i. *50 f,, I++fM Ibn 
MuJ^Lidp *50 Imam al- 

lj;(nin(iayn, f-t 50 L, al- 

Ghazzlll. *sfi f. 
al^Ash^gtti b. Q.=i>s. *as3 

A^lihab h. ^Abd-al-^AzlK* "it, t4 

AAh?r, *129, *116 

al^’Aabsh. Yilsuf* ^75ii 
al-Aihtajr, *8a 
‘A^eio [h. Abt *159 
Aalh Ppbiciosp M., laaajf, *138*. 

•ftSh, 114* 
al^'Askari, Abu HUiil, USln* 466*, 

*5Sn 

Aslam h- Sidrah^ *379 

Aamil' tiiii* Abt ihiln-, *224 

aUA^nia'i* »4l l. 415 

A&AU£sim (yt'o-IfirnS'^SHyjiii). *148, 

419, ^92 

A»iiaf^ 

A^i*t« 1 
Afflfliibitlh. M36, 147 r 

^134 

intrrok>(fy. ^Ixsii f., 306. ^'5® ffr+ 
24t. 949. *199 H'.* aiO l, 

ioi, an fT.. aai. *2fla, 525, 

971* “in f-i ntip I5t, 151. 1*0, 
iKa. irjfir., im 172 r, 170 it., 

f, 159. 199* too ff.. S2GC* 

2*& fl . ST t*p >74 

■strotwmy, ^90 f.. JO+ f., J19 fTp 

s*7, *540 f.^ *11ft, 191. 195 If., 
10*?.. ?7+Jf 

Aie^p Aliniedp ^«19n 
AthiDlic OceaUp 1^5* 

Atlai Mouiftain (Dann), ff. 
*Attib h, EaRhir. *174 
aJ-^Att^dp Kulthiiin b, *Ainri 

404 

AndUlo, G.* iflaji 
Aiij;uituj (RoniiWt Emperor), *476 
Autner, J,. ici 

L'Aiirfis, Awr^ia, Mount 
Avars, m Sirir 

Av-empace, Ib|i Bajjab 
xAvenzoar^ see Urn Zdhr 
Averrota (Ibn Rustid), *xliv, 

lOSf.p 27* f., *415flp *JOap *ljfp 

67?!* 116* tad, t55w* 144p t47, 

1d5p l#6rr« S*4 
Avicenna (Ibn Sini), ilxxiv, DItt, 

171 ^ “1J24, 971 f* *9dB, 73* 1 Ifi* 
121, 150, 155, 142, t47 ff., 155, 
i5Ta, 166Jtp 41 Ta, 250, ftJ4, SslS, 

£7ft If.p 477, 4S0 

Avslu, ^Xlli, 1*0 
1400, 564ii 

^Awf ul-AV^bT, ^J?^9 

AtvIjI, M 18 
Awrabah (BertKif tribe), ^9i&p 

*n9 
Awris* Moiinti *14:91, *116 
AwSp BioiiJ, *iidp *404 
Awthiri, C*pe^ M*! 

^Awwi^l, Jv(KO« ^*+6^* 
al-Awfi% i-bSfl 
^Aydlkdb, i|0D, i4£fJ 

Aybdi, £if Alb 

"Ayl4n, »a4aa 
'Ayn Zarbab^ *l43f- 
AyyCkbiili. ^435n, *12: res .i^kj 

^i^b-ad'dlAp Yijauf b^ Ayy<kb 

AztU Banu, tfl*, 268. 441, *92 
al-Atsdl’All b. iartr, ^tfiUn 
Azerbaijan, 129, Wt t.^feilknviHg 

i to, 1JS*, 564, *226 

Azgif (BeTber tribe), *i2d 

*55 



G*nfr£ti Ifidex 

lU Aihir 

A^Uk, m Arrl!« 

Nisir (Rllmid ruler), *ai 
nl-'AzJ, 1577 

Aiov^ Sea uf^ 1 t^*fi 
al-Azraqi, istST 

B 

tUb d-Mapidebr *09 isa f, 
Babel, 

Babin^erp F., 4xviijt« xchu, irvilft^ 
cviiifl 

halp|^|iin, ^47S 

Bao:]nr Roger. ifiia> iSiiSp 

*3*3w 
Bjilajyi, 4-HO 

Badiiwt, 'A., iBOjn, 1)1 A, avf^ 

448b,. l4flH, 874B 
Badakb-KhjD^ 4iso 

aUflatir al-Hamadh^T, *393 
Badis, hss. 140, 3ST* »iy7 

Bddis, Band. Jiitf Ztrid* 

Bidii b, aL-Mififur (Zirid ruler! 1 
3] Id 

at^RUisI^ i&f Abf* Ya^qiiij ui-B,yijT 
Bjilr* *I7U. >74 
Sadr al-JaiEtiiii, ^ 

Bagbuf (fbiir^ 4rt Tdghut-gluit 

BagiHktJ. 41!, +5 f., SO, 
101 u J45 I£54. ars. Ja4 f,. 
^34^ S49^ 3^1 p 4JHp 434* 470JI^ 

471 Pt. "niSi 153 f* I7«p l!*^IWp 
flJ8 f., aff7^ ajd, 384 ff.p 
404 f.. 431* *S4, 4€pO, 11. U, 
lU* tl4B, 589. 3^4* 4IT fit ff, 
433, 4«0p 475 t 

vi-EUgbiladfp ^ 'Abd-ai-Qi^hir aj- 
BagLuUdl 

al-Ba^hdlLlE, w 'AbdatUib a1- 
Baglidajll 

Balidalab. Butift, »171 
Dl~Bahlaw|ym« Kr al-BaLlIQi 
Bahlul, Kf Buhikkl 

al-Bah)CE4« ^Jatt^wing nO. |40f. 
Bahman (Aruxenteijp ^560 

ul-ilal;iF aKAtu^f^ m Surruutiilbig 
Sea 

Baliriini (Mars), ■iftf* 

Babrim b* tkhfiiii* ^30* *104 

al-Bai^rtyn, i?4, itSit* tesaf., IWp 
JS4, ijtj, (iiii, 334 

al-Ba]iX [bn K^iuir, nef Ibn 
KhiLzar aMkiii’i 

il~Ba|artFaqt 2*9 T- 
Bajiyak m Bougie 
al-Biijr. Ahu l-Walid. *10 

BajUiiL, Banii, ^53, £K5. *39 
Bikhamrl^ ^•ki in 

lUbi^rUiN Mft myakb^ 
Bakkab, ut Aienca 

Biikr II WaSl^ Eanu, *441 

al-Bakd, llBt* 54, 74. TSiTp ^il44 f., 
45£ii 

ai-BiJIiilnrri, 335a, *17jl 
SiUnjar, 
En’lb^ii, 1134 

Baleu-ei^ i+i-i; m Ihizi^ 

Majorca L Minofra 
HatkW ilDi f, siof, 

Balkbi River. ■ l $7 

aMkil^cqL Ahii l-Baraklt 

MubdJ»ni4d bi Mutl^uimaJ^ iitlii^ 
*4511, ■269, HiTf. 

EaJJainrip 

«#■ CtrpaihujTi Mpunpini 

aL-Eitniyati* 'is? 

bauncra, *« flaga 
4i-Mi]ntinf, 143^ 44*^ 13|}e. 39Tb^ 

S98. & Bp 31 r, M. 59b, 
1+-I f., 335 

al-RiradMI, Abii Said. *l3* «8a 
Bara (BuTqab), I3t, aers. 

*«48. 3Si f_ 

Bartdlcna, S50, *133 
Ebirdha^ab, I154 

Bimrinia, Mpumain of, ^146* s54 
■l-Barjfp Mui^niiTiail b. YobyL 

^%\u 

BirKiyarwq b, MaJikabJlb, iioi 
BinnKiiiJpA. *afl FT.. 30 03. ^7tf. 

*77 f.. SfiOp 373, 53* 93#* 
*45. SOla, a+30 

334 



Central IndrJ: 

Burqjhf ar fiarca 
ttJ-Malik Uis W.y 

Ixiv^ xci^ itcii* 3ff»* *!2Tf7| ru U 

»tw 

\V\. ^\1»M 

EUfttitr b, S^iiNlk. *1&^ 
E)jxhqirs, \folhTi:in^ HOp tffi* 

Boi^hsiiar b. Bard, *39t. 

KJJlp 4i>S 
fll-n^irah, lOO f.p/n/^f«N 

mg I to. I a*, tSftS. 36411, 410, 

4^, 441.44^, 4S3| '71, ^47p 

ao^. it99, 3S4, «l, +^4. 453, 

aS89, 305 f 
al-Ba^p ^h\i l-HuMyn Mwt^ninTT-tiJ 

li, ‘AWp HO 

iil-Bjfd. M ol-Hasn 

(b Abt l4Mftan) sl-Bajri 

nm 

|«Jiia, M74i 30^, 346, <S64 

Watt! i^aminili, *25fl 
Al-liatWill, ^130 

llicraturt, ff., 

Vind o^. ifse Amtoliu 

llaiimpartiitr^ W., 

Bi^akbiAh. HT^ 
BJS^ili ^4iyM 

Vililiriin, *1k7 

Bayh^r:*. *3e^«‘i ^40 
tmiiui^r, ‘txii 

d-fiay^wi, M«, 173J»* ^ 
al'Eiiy^itiK^I tA^Jmall b, nl-yuftaynjp 

'165 
ii(-Bayb!|i|l ('AU b. Zavil)* 
al.Bayba^B {ituiltof ot the al* 

N'ianul'iia)* 
iil-EUytmq[ (Ibrithim b, Mubara- 

iiijidji i4«76< ^a«7« 
iil-BjytaqSTs. ynlhJXitng 1 u'^^ 140* 

154. ]00 
Tttyonn^i 
al-Baysaru, irt il-FfalU 

tkizai ^140 f. 
al-Biidflwl, Say^flMsiAm 

ik-UiAin), *3P, 33 

tt^Ei^LjiTp *157, lal r. 455 
de Si^munEciieU, S. di-: LjLij;:irr, ^35n 

bcrmy^ I3if| ^104,^384. 
«>4 f., 403 r.p 438, 4+3. 44b. 

431, t34, 452, 470 

BcdiJulos! definfiil^ nxxviik 05p ff.; 

strengtli Hiid vitaliiy, l e&if, 

^397.576 1'.: inodttAfy, 
in, (22p 25^6; Ennstiy iilitcimte. 
*i, 473, 3M2 F., 444 Fi alwaira 

prepflird fpf *ei#-dtfpEis^, ^257 F^ 

pire little far ihir *3^1 

Agriinihuri! their inadi craA. 
■357: titrie fiKid* ^ t77i □£? nMiily 
cBiib, <309: hMlttufir ittaTi jed- 

Eittary pepplr, <-lT« F, 2^^ f., 
aiitJ aa intclJjgftitt, '433 ^ 

able to ^iili coittml only over 

#aaily icoesiiblc tcmfory* ^302.- 
their way of life dcsurictive to 

clviliaatiDn, '5oa fr,t tiiiT mi 

considered blame worthy by the 
rropJiet, ^955 ff 

MTlmi tife; dlsbked, 'iJ67; rlnai- 

inated by, '306 f.; iittractMJ To* 
F, ^^33h 391; dilfii'EdHe^ of 

cnterirrg iritOk ^S7J»F: chaii}?^ 

uiiier tbe Uibneoee of urbtui^ 

zjibiiik ■tibi 79, a3fr 
beei: ipjiitaEieuui gejicTiLtKon, ‘‘ata,. 

277; neomrkiibk Ltistirjet^ and 
social or^tUJiXliDTt, ^61, 54£^ 
■371* itidiraie tile preseTice of 
Rowctb* *460: boocy, ^393 F, 

K16, *94, 315, 34t, <I5I, S73* 

4Sr£, 456 
BmitHi, A F. L,, lO.TJi 

BchfrcOk^Ibi 1+ 
tktnii, i-t34 

BrjiJ, HfT, T0^F 
Bel, A., 'luHi. 27iaJ*, "STD* *41541 
Ikhu^Aiar, 114LrB 

Dell, H,. *9711 
BeJq3\ *409ji 
B<4t t7iencb, M.. *a59fl 

Fkynt SiF ^ii 
Benjamin^ '*75. *339 



Gfnfmt UJtJ 

Ittrtwrrtt, 123 
BertwrCj]: ftUj^gi^ of 

fumc, ^51 f.i Alleged ^iinjiritc 
connetitinnii |ir>e-l4irtik* 
=iSS^i, East Africsp 

bcTs/' isi): tritKe*. Ua^, 
tnQLTily jioysants ur rtommlj^ 

*231 r, yitfaliiiliaf 
whli tilt crafts^ 33 S5: buUi few 

cities, »g4fO f,* 355; food cli^ap 

iFi B. Gimmes, *27a; rebeUiou^- 
ness, J5S9, »ooibsa>^s, 

of warfare^ 

Dse of rmiaic m battle, MS*; "sio- 

4a ircastine hunters ami 
akhEmiflti, ^3^ f * aa70; Qur'an 

tCAChfra^ “Sot; ijoot {:dpyisCE of 
honks, ^3^ 

iiicc£flflive mk Of differoit B, 
tribes, 513^ 51^ f.^ 331; 

B, tribes claintltEg noble Arsb 
dc.vent, i^TO r.i overpowiKTed by 
the AralSp £S9* 

zri#o ^413 fEi sujpporr of lilrbldE, 

>47 fn^ “iiSj (31^ of Fatipiida, 
*+l, %3, 383; rule m Spa^310^ 
338p groyp feeling ihere, 

(if the language, icxv, 
^ I38fl» la&fl* word*; 
oJw, tdrAJifitp > 1 

*eft, ^ n^p AffjrmfT. 
s17p, iiii, pL of H, ijiTlfl, litdag- 
glnt, CfBw* JWbji^ Dntt^ 

tj aaflf mixu'dr^ ^I7f.^ ht^uggit^ 

■49*1, ^dt^fgiJtYp Ha; 4 statement 
translated, *374; poems, H02; 
influence of tht language upan 
ArabiCp *2:53, 380; B, rarely 
manicr Amhio, >373 

Bexdiur^ L, ris, t47n, 
26H», 472fl^ 323a, 873^, 335flp 
41411. 448a, 448h, 4-Hft, >3ji, 
73a, lOflff, a+fta 

Berenice, desert of, ^/tilLamrtg iio, 
131 

Bergh, S. van den^ m van den Bergli 

Bcrgin^T G., ilsxaiHp r^ivji 
IkirgstrasseTt G.* >87*, ‘-KaMj 

*89*. i08fl 

ilmhcLutp M,* *243* 

Berrhtrli* Eh, “03* 
Ik'Thldiciii^ tUiii, ^202 
fbirma, * luan 
BthkT ihr Tortih* i ft* so, 170, 

I5ia, 473 If.* *238, 200, 438, 

445 E* *284; llte P«4tm8, *401 

llic Gospel, >4, ID2, 47® tf.; 
Booka of the Old Te^temenl, 

Hn f., ihc New Twtflttieiii, 
*478; its study foTbiiJiicii to 
Mualirnfli. 1*38 f. 

pts^ges fneutionedt fJen. 
5:*5* > I70n^ Kxod. 6:JC IF, 

*l8a; EJtocl. 30r3* igSK Num. 

J.4ff, '188; Judg. 7.-&V *1708; 
I Kings I0."3Pi^, *l»Jt; Job 40iJ3^ 
*^48; Matf. 0rSI^ *335^1 

Ismelhe sioriesj M^, fl30; 
NtialL, [tic first rarpEnter* Ip 

his long life^ *848; Kc|rn>es^ lie- 

scendsiifA of llarn;, *ts?i ff.i the 
story of Og, *387 f,, *240; sa 
ahn Lsraeliies; Jews 

Bilal b. Abl But'dalt b, Abl Afusi 
al-Ash^art* I8?3 

Btliiq, *J2ln 

Wirge, j, K., ijtxiil 

BiijSs (Jupiter), *I89, 108 

Al^Oiamt, Ho8ff, [iffa, 124*. Bffis, 

*27^^*, *Traa, 1218, I34fl 
Al-Birxill* 8078 

il-Eiisitlt Sliattis-Adnllnf *8aajii 
BishainEr* >|^. i 
Bistif k Man^fifip *itt 
BSfthtiisp, Hv Yastiab 

Biskra, fulllip | C, Ivlii^ 130, 288*, 
*274, 804, 41 &SJI 

Bislatn* i|47* *191^ IIH 
BisUm b. Qtiys^ >eHg 

il-Bblainl, jw Abu Yazid al-BLnim! 
Kiihynk, igs 

BlpM:he^^, R., ijim, >2] 4a, 308*, 
3fffta, Ha&jf, i47n 
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General Index 

Blick Deaths * Kxsviii, isJ, 64 
BlaOk Sr!ii t40, 14A\ I5J 11.^ 

J53 14J4 
Sc4 ( ■» Surruundmg Sea]j 

Black VoUa.^ ^ 11 Sa 

E., *cia 
Bou;, 

Boiditi, iIsvlL 
110| 1i&9 

Ball. F., Miea 
Bambaci, A-, *!txv, cviU, fla, pUp 

ifla, asjip 5t«p f^aa, iftja, 

^J(p ^4^. ^4a, 93^, 

i^37a, ^yiK. *l3Ut SS6a, 
3C*Oa, SI Bji, 545!ip 5+5a. 
338^+ 393a* 4370, 9n, 

330,36 a, t$6np 6811^ 79Ji^ fiSfl, loeo^ 
loa^p 1030* 1130. 1170^ 1340, 
J33H, 1460, 1540, leao* i&4n. 

}€^n, \^n. Tiro, 3 76a» 17^0, 
£380, 3Jlo, ^s JJTp ^3+0, ii^aTl, 

£600, 3^1 It. Sir40, 370»» £710, 
^800, SJ^o, ^970. layao, siuw, 

33t!ip *400, a+lOi 
5.180, *68a, S73o^ ^T4*j 873o, 

5730. S&ao. 3fl4a* 3860. 5&5o, 
5950* 4030, 40^0, +10Jf, +150 

TIAiie, ^xxxvLi, ivili, 15i>p »248* 

*473 
bookkcu^titi|;, accovnt in^. Mi+p ^8. 

10, t5 l\, 181, ^a, £+r* 31, 
44Jjjt; bw^intai mibm^EK:, *i la, 

]as, jefff: 
books: productii^Tij *5+7 f.i t* 

5&0 t, *91 fr.ScopyiTijr, *113, 
927 f., 3+7ff. 548, aSsJ. 38$. 387; 
balding, “3+70, S tfl; textual Av~ 

cnnsiiy. »848, 387* 39i! C. 4*7; 
last fors^rr, *6, i 15; valuable 

pDvsC4»i0nft, “lOl; ujpprtosrd Ijy 

censorsiiiiJ, *6; deaimycsi by 
Muolimi during the Com|yi?ift, 

■U+, by Mougula* *819, ‘u+fl; 

the Toraii hiimed by 

nezjuir, »££K) 
[lurposc^s of scictUific, iTf* 

rheLf over^lielniLrigly large ttum- 

ber, "Sfili fT; abridgments, *£87; 

UMles^Jicsf of abort liandbooks. 
*xlv, lo, *£90 f: Muahin sden^ 

liic Ix’oks wniEcn in liingiiagC5 
Diher thaii Amble, *30t 

Bomii^ [fnUuuiiiig HO, isao 

Biittchd-Lederq. A-* *l63i 
Btiugitj ixll^ xlvili, L Jf., Iviii, 

315, 338, *57. UiS, 1£30. 948, 
■JT3, 4£9, *19, l£8a, IlfiAp 4503 

Bauj-gits, 1151 

BiJUthoul, G., *xdl f., «^IlL 

Briutilichp R, *3870 
bmas, Iff metals 
Breystg, K., iIxvlIji 

bridgei^ ^357, FI. ilia. *84+3 
Brittany* tjToifoDLiffjf |lo* l5fl 

Bnjckdibann, C,. *xxv, cxK^ 350, 
"2£ffp “90o, and passim as the 
}inlhar of CrjfJ^ 

hruTiKc. ^fr metaU 
Bronze City, j« Copper City 

Browti^^. ¥„ G., “10+3, “3910 
Brutmoiv. R,. i53ftit 
Briuisdivig. R,, xxwvia, 

xxxvito. xlliK, slva, Ivio, Ivsk, 
173, 38fl, 78a, 77ff, lUlJl, 

I98A. ttOOa, 5«Pff, £45a, 

4S83, 4893, *I3B0, £6+3, 4123, 
4£fl3. 4K7|1, 4803 

Bnessa, tte Bursa 
Bikhner, V, F., i^5o 
BiigM, r^yii 3t4 

Buhl, F.f ^8073 
TlublAl (al-MaJnkl, all euiiy SuB), 

“194 
Buhl^El h. *Ubiiyiiih it-TujiUI, *381 
al-Bubrud, »383, 44>5 f.. 411 
btilLding, 4ef architeetlire 
Bukblri^ i|Q3, 148 r., *6R 

ai-BiiKhari. 88 8t o, 56, 1853, 
1560, 1S70, l88Ap 1923, £033, 
£083, 2093, £i 13, £5+3. £55 5l 3. 

£563. £763, 28 iff, 2893. £90ffp 
3593. 597Ap 5963, 4153. 435ff. 

4473, *fil at #, *573, 158, lS9ff. 
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Gfjjmt (ndfS 

\ mn, min, 

Ac II, ITU *, n\, I75IT, 1T4, 

ITBf.. t7N, lftS2, JWJJr, IftS, 

stifl & it* sH«. 

aur^jip siwi, iuirifl, 

iCIlJ*, 453«, +54, i^7 

-|€ J, 34^ ac t, -tSHp .Mfl, S«B, 

ffJHH 6^, 75M, 74flp r^etp 

salt* 

* 1 

Bitlgars Bi[rjiirs], ^98^ 

foU^u}in^ liO* 160 IT, 16^ 

al-Bulqttit, Sirii-ad-diis, 

Bulue^gin h. Ztii, ^4a 
thiiudip 

al-Bimip [79* l7+p Uln, 

ITS, IHJ, 

[ivifc <if p^-Mii'jBijpi)* *3!!^ 

iAih f, 3otl 

al-Byrii^ {Mi4f>jitmnftd'i Ifcor^], 

*72 

Buriiyd^ i*6ffii 

huTil^ BjfjO, »&9 

Bum, L.p *2H2fi 

Biirf;os^ isijt 

Bur^imdy, ii^8 

Burjiiri* ur Bulf^nrs 

Butm (Bm^sa), Uc, Jtcvilp 1-53 

^ibT 

M56 
il-B^i4lH^ ^xtivn 

ItuRl, ^135 

j]i-Bu?ii, xtiiP Abo i-Fiitb il-Bujnl 

Bilttani MnitnfJiinn.^ J48 

[^uwiiynth* ■ 

nl-BltwftyVli ^lO 

Biiyids, *26"9t. 37s, $78, ■ J58, 

4OB* 40ft 

Hutiirjmihr* *83, *2 is 

ByKiititinc Seji ( = Mediim-^jjcan)* 

Byz^uifirw* (ar-Ram). ta t, 

57, 98 tt l“W. las. 17^, 

338, S47p *19* 

474, 17, 38 r, 41, 30, iJl, 7f^, 78, 

M4, 183. a88, 301, 

S07, 3iy. 3€f2 L, 40K »l J8 t. 

186. f49, S83 r* S+3, 3-MJj*, 361^ 
87e, 47 Ni 

C 

Carcilap Htijt 

CidiE, *i40, *43 

CaEiart*, M35 
CllitJn, C.p *1iEixSxt 

Caini, *!viii, 1%^ lnii, Ixv, xdv* 

xcdt, 4t, lOCIt, 1113, (31 1, IM, 

468, *1J3* 1^7p -Ifi4, SpM r., mip 

fi74f„ 3tl, S49| 378. S«6, iflj, 
43S, -l3&t, Pj. J, *19,318 

Calabria, \fiiittitimg 110, 142^ tai f, 

C-alfltflihiiJ, i|+i 

CaUdTiVfl, 11*1 
C3id>* 137,7 

caliphnre, Hxxx. 51+, 383 (f,; dcri- 

vaiij:m of r^rm, i^sa f - tjtlt 

"ComiTiunrier of the Fait^ifui"^ 
fcFp *+3 & t; only kind of 

JuBt j^ovtTTimeotp *ee.5; ii A nih:- 
eaary chumr.tErr* *31^9 f 1 

dltiuti* fciveming choice of 
caliph* i3!J4 (i;* fidioj an* of 

amcles wftiiiih, *«j; positbility 
of tnorc tlwn mw caUph at same 
time, I3511 fT; Oath qf alLe^iiiiice:^ 

^438 ff; tuodraaiun, t+30fr.; 
m^titutiqiit tiDiiMficrteiJ mth, 

t+*l8 if** i+j ftr5t four cnJEphj^ 
*138, 59i|, -10+ If.* 4(8, +.-iti 

+3,7p 433 fp* 4(13, (8^; 

93;. 5ilhrflh dix'triiie* *+02 

433 f, 406 f.p 471* *3 SO, *3* 30p 

^3 f, 

caUigmiih?, m writing 

CallialhEtiet (Pituiits-)* ^ 73it 

Camel, fbrtili! of the^ ^+*40 
c^nicli, m cnirnalfl 

Canaan* CatiaajijifiA, *21,^ d3, 333* 
337 f,, +74* *®4ii 

Canaan, T., *i6ian, i7fi« 

Caniud, M.| *^i42fl, laan, *44ji* 
103n 

Canahe^ [filandisl, Mifl ff;, laa 
caimihaliini, tjui. 168 
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Gifteral fndffX 

Csiutm, ijs+^ laTw 
Cape Dlancci^ M I Hii 

ISO 

CariEody^ Xp ^314b 
Onmorta^ Ivili 
C^rpiiiliiBn Muuntajn^;^ 

di-pemry, mi* »ISp 
iUffp 547jt^ 3M -SM ff.p 

43 

Cam ik Vaux, B., <^7^24| 
IS^ 

Cartftgeru* il4l 
Canhage, i537, n, Jllb, 

933 f,, 24^ 
Casarn)Vip Icsiin 

Cilsiri, M,, ^XXXji. ®3fi33 
Caspian Sea:, loi* i i^f., 

155 f., I (Ji f. 
Casnlkp ^il, ISO 
CaTm“actSj ^tD1a^lILln tif ttw, 

causbtVp MiH, *4l*fr., *34 0:, 

Ceuta, J^xsxvii tl+ Iviii, liSf.i 
2313* *4tt* 273, -4CJj* "atfS, 

JSfM* 
C^yiun* <133. 
Ouiln Mauntain (Taurus)* il+9 HI* 

ISS 
nmhLieanS* ^ISp “‘n s. |55r, 

lestk* i2SS 

ClKrcbcU *357, *5a. sap 
diess, ^17, 41^ 
diililrcnr nt'vvbarn* *35ISi ^<SH ff.; 

‘belong iti the had " *50; gri:4iily 

clcsirwl, *54; bom in nmt^l 
atiiie, follow parcnii' religion, 

iLt54. stm: speiliing in mille* 
* Iil3, 5T0i cpjpyriKJm uf 

»Lfl*r pETTOpticmi, 9B6; 

defective perceptictfi+ *915; 

tinguLJftk hal^it yet unformed, 
•aiH.aiJi, 54flf., 3($oi£^ S3n 
weak imd dcpeutlerilj *357, 345* 

7:&; rood of foritiitr leUers, 

HOI I tbe "Tally of youth," 

ffatWrf,; Lnutaie faihiTa, *B9, 
f.: rcspcansibiUty towiird 

one's, pfovided fVir hy bc- 
quiiflinofl of rral estate, f., 
and establishment of 

dariorn^, =4365; Sfi ruler^p^ *43* 

60. 377 C. »113; f(t abtf 
ucaiion; oi^hjins 

in teller magic, *l|W3; '‘young 
ontrit" as alchrminal cover ruune, 

China. Dunes^, *23, ^,Jaif:r^3^g 
JIO, J9?, IPS; lOP, I7st. 

fiPI, 523j,3S5p *lJp S7l« 
Chinchiik^ it4l 

Cnaine^e Sea ( = Indktt Ckeiitt}, 
iDO 

Qiriaiefiwn, a.* 

ChnStinn(E}^ *95+, H45, *2^4, 

4ia(f)i -«SJ; JUrv'ey of early C. 

Iiiscory, *+76 ff,; the Pope, *151, 

4iiof+; the Pjfnarcb and other rc- 
liguiy* tbhIes, *47B IX; C. church 

in Jerusalein, *42. *263 f.; ilivi- 
iioM of dsH^natfitj, f.; C. 
AhvMiniart^, SUva, and Turki, 

*HSP; hiimUkW tiy G^^d^ “jSok, 
ofieelict,, *i92; Nicene Creed, 
*+7P; duotrmfi of inomiainm, 
**oe, *fls; rrligion transmitted 

from parents to diildren. * s54i 
Christianity averse to science* 

*115i but C. cter^ymen trani- 
inirted Greek sciefliific heniage 

To Muilime, philosophy 

cultivated in cuntejnporafy C. 
HhintTieap ^iiT f, 

pokimi:* with MuBiima, *+»; 

fighting again jt Mu dints, Ms* 
for Mushuii tn the eotiiemporaiy 

Mairbrib* “isw; umployedljy 
early Miisliiua as bookkErtiperi^ 

f/! Muslim elruggle against 
them id Spain, ^335^ isno, 386; 
eeoiVQtmc and cuiEiiTtd eons^- 
quencea for Muditnif of their re¬ 

el pui pen of Spain* *278 f , *302, 
3ti# f.; the Cnisaders* *42 
lOQ* 36.+; wealth of cancctnpo* 
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Gfnend Index 

rary C menchiuits, Ihfi 

Klutdikn*« uttctiiEi^ tDw^ni^ ItL 

su nlit} European Chriftiinj; 
Jsrms 

cit^e^, set uitKEn Sife 

dvillutSon^ ^Isxvir^ $m, fl+f., 

^ IJI; dtfiiveil, iS9: ciJii* iu eaiy- 

trig degrees^ MeO; most itrongly 
reprtscmieci in t€iiiper^ie lones^ 

*104^ ^357^ dc?%'elt>pod m 
fdut^em hnlf of the ejrth* ^ 107 f,, 

119, ^3^; reqaires cir-uperation* 

*301; dtprnds tm size of popu- 
laiitm, *2M f. 970 f„ aia 

5^1^ W f., “3 17, 149; noTimdic 
iJiZTThy M AiitilheEU, >^303 
3(>6 T; deveinpnioit ikun primi- 
uwf to bighedt aUie, is4i> 3+7; 

sedenmy culiitre, S9BS Jt, 340 (f., 

497, 439 *115, 3 3 J, Li civUt^ 

zatmn's final goaL Uacxx f.^ 

^991 fT, 5+7; requiring luture, 
*364 

devilopmeni inttuenccd by 

i?:XAtiuii» *&9 ff.; flourishes tinder 

a benevolent gtivLTnmeni., *I55, 

146; njuied by govermnent iiwr- 
frrence witli business, ]jy 
govermncfit Injustice, *tOs ff; 

Affected by epidmika, ^64, ^ itwi f.; 

hATRied by latrology^ »5fl2 L 
incfliure of hifilndcvL truth, 13^ 

7«f, 36« ff, 

str sha po|iiila4ion; urban \i§c 

Cltment or AlexaEsiria^ 

Clement of llnmt, *477 

dimate, irnttf.* Jfl» ff., T74f.* 
*15S tt 244 C, tfSB^ 

557 370. *25f>t 

dotha (ckHb»], *54, 36^ 167 fj 
ina, iI4il L, 2ff9 f_, 55» f., 5+7 C, 

530, »flO. ff.* 366 ff:, +tf5, 
47t. *16. 55, fiS, lltf., 
les. 194. B5J f-, £55 f., STa, 
£7+, 276, 502, 319, 323, $30, 

3 W C. 354, 366 *77, ISi, 

$+0 

J63 f., 194. 235, 499 f, +45, 4+7, 
+51 p 469 

Codera, F.. ^asoff, 3S3if, *31?5J 
Cohen, B-, 

Coimbra, *1+1 

COTtu^ coinage: office of the mim, 
*464, 7$, 7* 54 fF, n. I; cur- 
tenry itmtitpuLatioas in poliucal 
warfare, ^iSo; protection of cur- 

reocy the task tif the govem- 

nienii * 15, *270: the various 

metals u^ed as meilui of exchange, 

*168; Bedrjuiiii have mi mdj 

rash, *309; ouins forged by aU 
cheittiita, *969 F, 

CoUh^ ti. s,^ i49Jt.^ S[$fl, tafiAp 
47lfl 

CoSlft, ±2 IS 

Cfllocyriihs, *ib5 

colaj-; depends on llghf. *90; disfb- 

gui&hirig qudny of metajs. *972, 
+61; fftit cotora of gsrincniSp 
*S<40 f,; color dk+titictions in An- 

hk, *350; eihical EHEJUiUTg of dif- 
ftrrni culors, dynzsrLc 
colors, *30 f.; coUtr and TUQG, 

* 170 ff.; of SatuiTl^ *BEJ; in 
rtiagk, 1323, *163 f; as an al- 
chEinicHl term, *£53, 25fi, a+fl; 
^y^hg ^'itli iitfffoii, *a3fl 

ComHxis, JI3+ r 

conmiefee: defined, *31 of, 530 f, 

3+0, “aso v Corrupt business pme- 
tjccs, *293; legality of cunning, 
*110,517, 543 f; hy sou, *3B; 

wiih remote coontnea, * M 8^ 

*35fl; to be encmiraged by the 
ruler, iim; f!ouriKhc+ wtih the 

help pf gnvmimeflt spending, 

*t05, 291; ruined throiiglk price 
fixing, *110; ailversely alfecied 

by poltmged prevtletire wf tuh 
fair prices* *5 iofr: Advantage 

of trading m mcdiuni-qiiality and 
much needed goods, *357; gold 
and Jth cr its standard of value, 
*277; oistimu duiiea, *4i>, ya* 



Gt^ernt Jndix 

t70 ff , iiM f-. 

a+D; poEJtioni of powirr wivirt- 
ti4^u5 for mcrchxnts^ aACj: 
wealth of fwn-MuflllFii ratrchanis, 

iafti f; eng^geii in l^v the rultr, 
395 if.', * lrve!itifw>3 for govern- 

tntnr nfllciiUs, buBuiess 
irhlimetk, 3^?, |«sf.; i« 

4/jfl prkes 
Comte, A., ^Isvili 

Corhlorcet, ISL N C. dCt 

^iKVtu* 
consensus (geiKTalls 39*5| 

4511 f^SSt 

S5ff 
Confituntiiie (Korthwest Afri™ 

citv), xl^vl, idvUU il. Sp 

Iviii, (3^3, *tia. 
C^ucistaitiifie (Homan emperor 

H7fl f. 
ConatsminopLe JlstuiLiiiO^ Ms^Lb. 

TCCV'p a3,r 06* 
ij3l.t95, 5fi2 

Coiiatuntlitoj3le» Straits ofi ^ 15ijp 

1^5 fl:, leo 
copper^ tiftr nn>tala 
Copper City, iT4ji, Ta 

CoplS. f *2. T6, 57. 7»p 
3 jg^ 52fi0H aiy^ f, 

S5+H 

CcFThin, H.* *37 .m 
Cordoba, xsisv^lyni, i+O, 

357* PI. IIU. ^0", w, 

4^!*, 434^. *ifi. +55 

Ctiril^ ^ 1+1 
Ci»4Aytn, 34tw 
CmweU, K. A. C. 

Crete, 130, 
Cnjiaders* Chnstiafis 
Ctesl|ihon M01,30l, 

5£Ll, *7Sji ^0 

cJlit^re^ j#r dviliaatiEJti 

Ciireion, W,, 
custcmi. hihitp *L\x5iv; dutemtines 

diararter, sfia; mim 
child of cwiron?/' »aiA' a 
fiectiiid Tiiitore, *ini difficult Co 

repLice or upnjotp ^5+9, 35+ f., 
*^+ f., 504, 3 IB, 3S3, 371 f.; 
dctjtTtriliwa hiunaii toleranee for 

rnodJtutEs, ^tSl: changed gind- 

uflily throiigh political condiuons, 
issi disregaided or brokexi 

chrough by pruphe(«p H5T^ 4+4. 
Ihcough miraEl^p tux- 

ury cuitoms* jif lusury 
habits qualities iiid cokin 

of SCFU], *5+4. 55+ f4 good hsljita 

the key to success, *i2s.ft, the 
hshli offiith, *40 C; fmftj aJ 

hahita, »340, 55+ f, ^3(S, deft- 
nitbn oF scienttfle habit, 3^+«6, 
*594, its acqutakinn, l5t^+ 

CypntJp ^98. tse* 1315, s+t 
Cynilua (of Alexandm)^ *aj3ii 

Cyrus, «f il-Muqawqia 

D 

Dobbabp BanCi, *473 
jiil-Dahhij, Abii Mj^tip *++fl-+9 

Dahil (Dwin), '13 + 
dtl-DaliLuK^ Abu Zayii od-Dabusi 

DagecUp ttafJflT 

Dahlgbt 
ad-Pabt|ilt b. Qays. *7D 
DahUk, ll£3 

Dalij, 131 
Datfiiisats, f-, i7, 13* & n, 

fiOiSp 857, »(0U fSl^ IJH, 

329 IT,* C, eSrHI, 368* Pi. 1 

Djimletta, tisi* 138 

ad-Dattilrl, *J05i» 
DitTfunar (Mount Demmer^* M50 

Danby, H., 
ad-Dyni* Abii 'Aiiir* *441 iK 
Atl-I>ini, Aba l-fJaMTi aL-MuqrP, 

Dankl, *83* 989, *888 
juJ-Diniylllp »397 f. 
DlrrUbjinl, 1135 
Dar^ab, i>ficnt/Bg 1 10, 185 
Duran, 5rt Allas MoniiiiEin 

td-Diruqulm, *108 f * 16S 

ad-Dlriiin1, 8433 



Gmfral Imjits 

HanX *446 
Djirtuii. "11$ 
llarro, »i^ff 

Dsn^inisixi. 

KbaJtd* rsfi4 f. 
tliites: pokna^ he4.>i doom pdms, 

fecondituoiig *J 40s lEtHif^r 
{7faMJA][| set iiViTie ilnnkin^; 
mijniwv, given hy 4 by 

llitkr W ^\’rllh4ll^ t; pits 
U5ed in sunibuyingj ^^l-i-i 

Diivid, ^53. 
sJSSjf,, ■U4fl 

i>AiA-ifvidab (subiHbe o( ibc 
II, i+aij 

DlwLpd al-Jawiribi, 
Dawud b. v\ll (af-?MiirS ), *s f. 

l:)i^v4d b. 'All h. 'AlJtlillflii b. 
[fll-)*ANl|&, it H 

DiwM b. il-Afy^biiar b. Qal^dhim, 
si«3 

DayliniT ^31,4“ im* 

-flap *tt4S, t««p T33. eiT. 
SOflp i^fiT 

isd-j;)a\7lii, fianA, t^j^g 

Dead Sc*, “ IT^K 
DuHXaJ!!, 1 I STfl 

Dctlering, Sl. tS-H>Jt, HS/i 
Dcfri-mcry, C^* ^ae-Jn 
DeUlbsac^ M., * l jhh 

‘S7n 

I>ummer, Mount* rit Dammar 
rJtmla^ 141, *>T, 441 * ■aiist 
Daiy, M. J,* iT4fl 

DctIjcivI [**Calci“J, *17,- IJSa* 101, 

DiVwibour^, H,, ssTffn 
dev ti*, fliuuis, 11 f.^ i 

^la, 4ti5, 4^1, 
!43p 3fi0> 407, *75, IOt^, iJ* T, 
JHT 

iidb^Dhjih*blp nsw. sfia, loj., 
n«, 174, 170. ttto & If. 230jf. 
40EA 

Dhirwan, widl oF, 

Dhll ttUabwib, *72f it 
Dhit a«r-£ikli^d, *404^ 

Dbivib b. fibltiim, ^4*7 f ^ 430 
im bAtBi^iir, ista, ii5 
Dbii l-jaildiyn. 

DliJl n-Nun itl-M i-jH, 
Dhtj r-Hiimnuii, ^97 
DhobAn^ *ait 

diaketks: lirgal, »3l C. W; 

pldloskiplikil, d@7 

Dicterki* F., *J3HJt, 4lfiii^ 4^r, 

*13TJI 
Dicincbi A.^ laeriJi 
a<f-piniir, 

»rt~DLinas|D[|!, JaTar fauitKir cif jai» 
SfMriih jTd at^ijdrj^)^ 

S93jip 3SCii, *57^^JS 

( fld-JDTru war^ * t 40, afian 
Dingcne*. ■llfin 
pj^d* Kif Jariti 
Dongok, 

D^Ckige, M. L, MiKlii 
docrrktN?tw 143j* 27 

18 It:, £7. liat 
Dmjttil, E., iflEOu, ■lOOjj, jTQji^ 

171 If, tfiSfl 

Dokv, H.. >xxiiv#, Ijcvui, cil, cvid, 

4<?Ji, ^Hn, 17411, 569*, 

3+a*. 381 if, +08ff. 
*14^, IOtt, 37if, 30*, 137*, 170#, 
fiw I*, 330** SOan, 103#, 
49£flp *11*, TTlPp 183#^ 

M#*, iidSflp 3r>4#, 3K*, 34J Ji, 
366#, sunn, 4^1*, 

4^, 4303. *65# p 4a«#, 
+67#, 469*, 4110*, 403 Jt, 

4i:i3fl, 405*, "kiTllp 47(3*^471*, 
+74* 

dmri]*^ dre4tn inlx'iTifcttLdjpii, Um, 
ml ff„ UT», f.p +50, #70 fl,. 
911 jna ff., sea, 37*. +4d l, +79# 

Abt l-Aswad. #3^5 1 
D^mat 4i-Juulii|, iiee 

DuiiUt[i* Dh M,, IJMrii^ MlOfl, 5^*, 

*338* 

ad^Durfib. i|+sjt. i+ef, 
Dil*dre4p Ii.53k 
DiiKBaucj. U., M43m 

ad-Diiwayni, Ahd »445 t 



Grnrral 

<3yna5lies* jkt gcrv'crnmmt^ lentJcT'- 

ihip: gmup feeling; p>Utk:Al sd- 

erKC 

E 

Ebtr, 5gsa 

EciX 
Ecaiitmiltif, jff rokis^ coimgt; 

ctimmerre; labor: povertyi prices; 

profit; ta 1 11 ton; ^v^-ullh 

Edomites, lAS4, 474 

4xlui^tiiiiL: virhm^ melhocij 4^f 

elirmejii^ryp f.; faiiitj ttrach^ 

iikg methoiit, doci; llmi- 

tfftiiHi of coiputiJ pujiiihnicnt^ 
i^ai, +<[g, tiamiful 5e\'er- 

Ity, *3l)Afr.; meitiorLKinic, ^34^7* 
430, 355^ aG2, 383, 

50^ tr.i in disiq^fision, 

*430 L: hiptii^r, fciennfiirT fT f 
*28B t, S»2 ff., 307 f.; length 
ofeoUtpe Bttendffncifr, 

rravuling for rdiicattonil [Htr^ 

|,osfrS MS h >S, 14, 17 f.. 
807 f; endow citjuits fwr biglier, 

*435, 433; 'Ihs wlii> ij< nut 
mtwl by bi^ be edu- 

by tiratp*" *4iui bjtrJiiiul to 

ixiun^ro *i"If-relhiHce» C. 

dttmg^irtg preitfgc ol rcjdim, 

f,; itacbj&r* 1 njli? not 
wiLiltiiy, 4SS+; ^dtperviscon nf 
leiichcra, 445b; teurfiyig: uf 

dasstciii \rablC. *33b T. »KiS, 
3^5* the i^bib’iisigtcJLl sdeint:^^, 

ibcii. boft f-^ cttUigrapbyi ^ais, 
*bOi f p aae, p^^rlrv^ ^30tt 

3Gb It, 307, himry* 4i 
raosic* sb48#*nthin«1ic* 

G«*K edumioiv, ^50b» 

^g- eirnh cotnpar«l ru* , 
tiTAtmg irfocioct* liirpe 
chkkeitt, i I fibi lUi m nMn-.mk^l 
n:rm* f. 

EgypT» EI|ryffiian(*)p Hsi JtU% 

ivjii fi t iaptxvLfl, vdvL ta, 
ifl. r* 41 f, 43, WKHp 

iix!^ iKi, til if-, 
tss r, ibi fr., 175, isu, ^0, 
bl0£, 829, 391, 834, 344, bSI, 

387, 389 3^8 r, MS. b7Ssf, 

43 3, 450, 44t. 443, 45<I. 4^3, 

W7,479 fr, ^12, T+f,, 10 r., 

3&, 45 f., 48, 83, 60 f„ 7J * 

tOTp Tlfi, T38f,, I3bp i3&, 

tL. i£5<tH ^39, ^43, 

£5K. 563. 56?p 274 tip 53t. i0b. 
288* asm, 307. 821 f-, 31241. 

340 373 p 3ft2, as5 f ,, btMi, 
42H, laa^ 447lt, 4-J2, 

(Off* 17 C| I (3. liT, 186* 
5^19, bib, 324, 34(3, ^30. 47b 1 

ElirtnkfeiitJS, A- Sl, J44« 

Eilcrb^ *t98* 

FI Euljbadi ux ai-^Tbbaii (El 

EulTtiadj 

Eliler. £. H., ^al^*jf 

Ei}rm.Kl, C., ^160H 

Kli, *230 

Ella!*, w tJlyvil 

Elwb {foisintniaior nn Ariitoitii}, 

^tbi V 

Emoft, 1134. 144, ?S044( 

Einr^i ( * Sn'iLb), ^4*T 

TlfjTfjfiJodes^ *ll4n 

Etueje, M a., *xinci 

0t»irin*^tirmg, m inectwilcs 

Eio|i;|Dnd. i6b 

Enoch, ^259** “il3B 

Eplltullti, 3a8!» 

epistemtjlog)', )rcf pliUti-sophy 

Flrseruio. «v Arstan 

Esan, tbbb 

Eic^iU, E. 0., 

Eitia, M 23 

EstelLa, ^150 

EsifipH, *44$ 

EsTonia^ M64 

Eternal tfilimdi, Ui Canoriej 

543 



Gttutal irndu 

1-8, sw f.. !iei r, iifli, 3tfA, 
391. a!3!>, 141 c, 19a. 3+3 f. 
*39 f., 940, 2iW 

£ttiii£tuu$«i>. E. S.. ijtLx 
Ettinghjiiisen. R., tjcxiw 

EtIClirt, *303, *llfl. J30 
eu(iliurbtii., iiain, 163 
Ellf^irstB. tO] t, 13+. 

1+* If.. 1A3 f.. *73, *17. 
*+Sl» 

Eurupcjxi Cliriitiani, 1B7, BC, i n, 
130t, 139, 17a. soa, 

330. 333. 3&a, 481, *38 f,. +| f., 
40, 59, flO, lol, 203, 2fl6. autt- 
89. 319, 395, *118, S83, 319, 

85a, 37fi; jw also ChdsttEii(*) 
evil ejie, *J70f. 
£vora, > 140 

cxisttiiKx; four leviiLg, *69 IT., I7a; 
ottlrr of the tlxxiv, 
19+ IT., *330, *13 f., +aa f., *8,^ 

83, 99, 133; eommun To all rxul- 
tnlia, *3BS! Akihject lo genera. 
tiOTj anil tUcay, i*7&; lua nu 

reality htn is creatttl by butnun 
peixcpticm, *80, so f.; not en- 
iirety enconiFn&seil by Lnttillw^ 

*33 If,, B+(j C; bvlidvetl by Sufl* 

encomiissseil by dieir mysiicid 
ptnipjitinn, *89; and the rrilgintu 
lawf. tioa; and maguc, *217!;, 
aas 

Em, '*seo 

F 

Fajl, .Vl, 19S9JJ, £72, 

(al-JFaa b. 'tsi, *108 

al-Fsdl b. Vabya b. Klialld al- 
BaniiiihT, 'ai f,. 137, *33, 3B9 

al-Fahtiij, 1133 
Kakbltli. t*8 

Fakhr-otl-dtn if-Elil;;! ( Iboal. 
Khatili), ixliv 3c jt, aiBu, +oe, 

*436, 39, 39, s+, i+s, 1+0, 
14fl. 133, 104, 315 

&ine, 1339, 354, *86 r. 
Firiib, >1+9 

il'Fiixbf, *1388, 57t r., ‘lia, 
1318, I+3, *50, 35+, aia, ar+n, 
srifl. iwo 

Faruj (ami of tlinjuq}, ai-Malik 

wvNlfif, *11 u f,, *jiia 
6l‘Fmnii, >133 

Filin (Farm), *100, 133. *350 
al-Ffli^zdaq, *r07 

Fatghiruih, *103. 1,38, l+Sf 

ftt-Fflrghanr [Alfragaiius), m Ibn 
al-Fai^tianl 

nl-Farghttiij, Mubiun- 

mad h, Abmajll, *87 6i «. 6HA 
al-Fari'ah bini I’anf, *579fl 
Firi* b, Wadrir ^Mennid waxirl. 

*370 f. 

8l*Firiif, Ahti 'All, "313, 393, 36T 
Famar, H, tK, *39S«, 398)i. 3!»JI, 

4018, +US8, 4048. 4058, "Ja+vr 

Firs, lOO./of/utwrg HO, 
194 f., 1+7. S50, 333, *85, 115. 
l?8, 13s, 307 

Fasi, *135 

al-Fisi, Tiqt-fld-dln, >lsvifl 

Fitimsl), 1++, 405, 4073. *195, IJ15 
Fifiniid (Evpcctftl), ^ MahOl, 

Mohdiani 
Fitimtd?: *4i fT,, 

*aiO t; h*w they came inm 

psjwtTp wealrhafid :ap!ep- 
aiffif., 5S: 

JiSgjil tyatitm* *ii, t? f.* 
stile in pnMSct Hie fUEtiire^ "aiO f.; 
originilly ilmsH thi^ "iimitj/* 

li^tfc prayer Ifi pcrsffli, ^ 

sttituiic towftnl (h& waLiLnio* 
*15; mahJ liile iia- po^ 

^ iisbah, ^4^3! us&i Ihe 
*70, iirJt. *s«r, um. 

hftllii, *fl6; hononfi-c auniEijnca 
P'f, ^+a7, of ibEir ftinirf^ f,; 

miqmnm, ^anH t, jiai, 
SB2p ij 15- reUjkiiia w-ith 
"Abblaida, 1+2^ 4Sp5 T, t| ta, 

*11, ivitEi Spanish Umayyaiiip 

with yiimillcLliis. Aasfl, 



Gfiffnf/ i/td£T 

wiih 
atfsi duntlion of nilej ^^312 

Fayymfit ^ 13 J ^ ^133 

Fcf^uson, J., mv\\!t 

Ferrand, G., liflfl, 

ISCrt, *J^J8 

Fck, Lxsiix^ Jdi ff,, xlv^ idvU fT-, 
li ff,, IviU, b^iv, UxilKp xci if., 

Xtv, cii f., 47ffp -'ll r., 1S5, 173* 
isy* I34p 

137* 291+ 230 U 3+e, 2|3 
25JD. 3^iT^ ^2E», ^(33* 

+GS, 472^ *7!? 

Fezzan^ 11itS 

fliiiiiti:«p jtf comsp coinage 

Fiudikoglii, Z- F,| “Isvllff 

FmttrMl, Piima, MgU* 16^ 

|1j-uiShah {of Delhi). 

FirLizibad* *370# 

FTruzgCih* *370if 

Fisch, M. ^IJtsidjffp cxivw 

Hschel, W- J.i xxxi. xlii#+ 
xliv#, xlvia* xiviiRf IsilvTJ, Ixxip 

x^TV, Cp I3iit 3flfli7, 3aBn+ 47P#, 
+T7b^ ^103a: Sii 4ibv ^4*4 Ci 
Selected Bibliography i>f Ibn 

KJialdilin 

Fischer* Frank V., ^337# 

Firr b. K^iiillfeh, 
liags t twauifiTB), *471* C, 77 f., 

82, l7Bp *«a. +44: the 
Darafsh-FKiviyaHp •! «»; the 

' tnttlLiion of tN fi+gSi'* f-i 

I 

Raiidm. *ifl» 

fleet*p Iff navigation, navy 

fletsclRT* li' *133* 

flower*. 137. aiiTp >4BD«; 
bOLLH decoration oimparcd to 

flower bedSj, ^331; aa code writ¬ 
ing. *3AHJ ni pOCtiy, *421* 4+4* 
■Hlip 4^ f-+ 4e^; ^Timoljate poet*, 

*3ft+; ^ alt^i oleander; orange 

treea 

FlOi^el^ G,+ ^ iO** e7jip 
370#p II0«. ISfJfl, i72Jd. 
322M, 33^fl 

fbodr pnxiuction rct|iiires co-opeta- 

tion. iflflf, ^371 f.: scwTiiy 
and ahopdance, *177 ff.; sources 
to be located near cities, i<347; 

irading in grain, 

3«l f., in sugar and honey, *3+11, 

hoardbig of, ^ J 7*i -*278, f; 
suptniiion of ffKtdsmifs. 

*3» 7'i will be pientirul iti the 

days of the MahdI. 170, 
iSi ff. 

nrnn's taste for, *397, *3Bt; 

oidt esserdial for liLa eiistEfKe, 

*357; fHx^sarj, ^lITffp. 347; lOK- 

ury* *!!43^ 333* 274+ 2a5, 
3T<?, *43i, +<S2; iiouTCE of UIekss, 

135 f p lao f., 1373 fasdug. 
*42^1 abEosrl^ed hy animals and 
plants, *238 

Forgetp Jh+ *73fl> 93# 
fornlcationp jm nduliery. fomcaiiDu 

de Foucauldf C.* *42# 

Ptagai *141 

FTaTM3e+ IftSiJflWoiPTfl^ ItO, 159 
fraticii, *185 
Frank, H., *txliiit, ®7Ejt 

Franks^ m Eutn|3tan Christiati* 
PmiXp M59 
Frve, R. Rp ^iian 
Fiiijalah h- 'UhayU^ ^43M 
al-Fud^yl b. 
Fuck, J., *(12# 
KuUon, A- S,, i81it 

Furnm ai^+ilb. *3+8 
Fustat* *lO0p *235# 

G 

Gabis. *-+2, 24+ fF, asH 

Gahrid (ardtattgd)* ^202, uni#, 

Gahrieh, F-, UxxvHtn, *1+1# 
Gabfidip G,, ilKXXixa^ c, ciilii, 

civil 
fjafjia (Qafiahjp tidO, ^30+ 



Gfrifra/ tndix 

Galen, «10. »:l -HJ 
Galicia^ Gfil]cifln«p aw, 

(TanUhAru^ hai 
Gandz, S., Ifl7» 

GaixU t^dfTHMp E.p ^44aji, 
^h!An 

Ga(vi:u^ne, iftdUitM^itig no* j^of. 

Gaic^ Citjr^ *Sn 
"GiteFp" MV Dicrbeml 

G^LtCA, MountaiTw of Thtf, 
OauiiisfrOT-Denioiiibyiies, M-, 

4>^J«, 40^JI| 4ti£li 

Cauiliier^ L., 
Gaw^rii^’, vsTfitfitUfi-Ming na, 

[ I lu^ 

Gazit ^bcv 
gattruli^ iiMfvivtKUj 473* S7T 

GcniL "-KW 
Gern^a, ilsr* **i & fl 
^eogrzplw: »liaf»e tij «rih, f., 

I ID; tllwtribiitUEi? at J^rtd juvl 
ler, UJftp 110; tniltivjitt^ 
fKkn of the uanli^ *ao f., 103 ff.; 
eqiialor^ lOb f., 1 lO: 

ie%cii aicincs, f., 1 JO fT-^ 
T t(F, ^aaj, 4J^i; tcnipur^its 
and inieinperatP zm>e5, *^167 If.; 
length of degree* & a* 113; 
DCt^Up i}J7 imun livers, 

^101 IF.; ii» mle in of 
ciucA^ ^'ilBS; t|intfetH,iie i^rGfeek 
gcf^g^ph^ip Jiuxi f-i llm Klialdkiii't 

DeAerijitkti of tlie Mjtghrih, 

geOina«M:y, If.* "aDl 

geometry* rt* *563^5^*. *111 f.p 
li^p jes If,, -J+3f. 

Germarry* Gcrtuanf* ^Jolfowtuig 
110, I3f, 15^1 & H 

GeroFU, *l+a^ li^ 
Ceyefp R., 
il-GMip Wadi, *tt WidI uJ-GlyH^d 
OhadflJiieA, liaO 
Ghadir KliuuiEn, 140.4 a 
Ghaft^p *140 
Ghiilwati, #« "Atwah 

GltAtnnLMfi, l27tji 

Ofiimali, ifnih^ng llOj 118 f., 
1116, 

Gha^s^ GhaasInitSf, 
■343 

GliBssIsib, *t^ 
GluifiiUn, BanUp *343 

il-OWwr* #vf Ghnr 
GtiltAf Mr aJ-Majn|f, 

MiiALimili b, .^bmad 

CrhixjuJ), lise, ^fliT 

Ciiiiunawidi, 13^34 

*i-ClM2ilH, *UxvLtt/44a, 40jg, 
3»7«, 4l!^i *2.^, 

32p SGJt, 52, 73* 80, ftE, 

143* 140* I 49ll* 153, 229 
aJ-f jftazziTJp Abmaidj *97rt 
Ghina, *493 
Ghiy-^p iil-Firq, ■4S3 
Cih-n-wi^, Lakep * tfis 

GWir, *133 

G]miJ3iint)i (fkfhrt Iribe), *179* 
327* MUT 

GlJUmirrt {Berber trib^)* *202 
al-Giiiir, ^ l3fi f, 
Ghurgli^p LJike ainJ Minmfiiiii 

*!&7 
ai-Gliujialt, LhxxH, 
GhwRXp \fnihziring I TO, l5ii f, 
Gihh, H. A. H., fcUliiii, >44^ 
GihkKJiip ELp *tk,vii 
CibKiOp >251* 

GibraiMr, Strain of, *9Sp lep, 140 

Oyeofip *S70fl 

GsdJmwah {Berber tribe), *123 
Gildcinelflter^ J., *94* 
Gllgal^ ^239 

Girpslitti-s* *3S4 
Gnivwflii* 4ie3ii 

de Gohineai], J, A., *Jxviti5 
Gatl, ilsxii f.* 3 f.p £<fr, 292 f„ 

299. ■52, ■afiif.; qnefiess, *53, 

47J, *3iC* I4+; iinribitti£ap 
»44 If.* 5^, fid ff,; bcawtlftll 

mnses. ijlct, mi, 1911; dlvifiity 
oTSlirah biiiL]ti3, 
j'fir ahi^ ttieQhtgy 



Gfnrrai 

do M- J . ^IsacviiiHp ’i^n^ 

7^, &4»i 

3^1 
Go^vnd Magogs *SW, /iifetY>^ 

iTU^ r:J7, i«*t tT* 
!T3, ■47flH 

CugiiycTp Ah, ^34®# 
Goidimi* A -M., lasif, li.i7Ji, 

liiNji, 7a«, fliHiK 31"^ 
GoiUfin, % X3,, *6is 

GoUlitiUer* 1-. 
4U7ft, as+ff* *isa, 6e, ^sM* 

iSn, 94n, ^Ta, SOa, 30Sa 

Goiialli, ^4T * 

GoscSie^ R.. ^++i^i 
Gutspd, sif Etiblcr 
CJorhs, Ms<>, Th, 3fiO 

Gotrhti!, li, H.i *+S3n 
GotrwaJdi^ L (JO M. E+* 

^Slw 
gDVf!TTmitiUi Ieadi5r*h]p^ rhi? 

Uraijiiikg ialliiecux/ 79, 

I44p 91 f-t a^KJ f,. sfi+, 50^. a8J. 
g^, 4«e f-, 33t 137, 300, 
3 crigin of iww dyrifflsticii^ 

*1 ^8 30 cituses of iheir de¬ 
cay aitd dUappeanKKCp Hx\x If-* 

ssKif.* 517* gsa f., j Hf, 

353, 355, 373p 374iV ’a“ip 
I0+, TIO, 113 tto iyT C; llHnTT4fa 

by RStiDlogj, 1 llH- gol/- 
eminent "ttte market 

pbce/‘ *+« ffc *l«>2 t, 437, 35/1 
"ibc t'oiiiiTit?n follow tlir 
Teligum of ib* rulier/'' *38, stio, 

>143, 30^ r nuunly bailed on tlie 
army, >30, mi oppiwive nile 
breeds ap^atKy* I1&53 f.j ^iOh3 f., 
*5ii3 U amstructipn of cihkj^, 

■gas fL; indeijendem cUy gov- 

enumenis^ *302 iT.; cmhlcmsp 
pn5f0gaiiv'c3 of the mltfr, >379( 

IT,, SO*: dlltic* alid fundknA 
of, 53 ff4 prutectiun of tJte oir- 
Tesvy, i4fr+. >3, ^«7o: proper 
atyle of gcrtummnait corFesponii- 

Hice. »3(i9 ff.r odkialA nrtable iii 

from aerving a defying 

dyfLiftty^ ff 
onitf <in£: leader p«>tiiibte, *337, 

3FW ff.p 431; gwl imi hod t|UJtli- 
lU^A of leatiErs, ^380, 491 ff., 

gotf, 3?t, MS er., J7i, 33B ffl, 
395 t, >89 r, Ml T* 1 E2, 

J4fk if,, ^7, >+6+ f.i kider^ 
iniiat IMJT iTtllp qniwcessary rtsks. 
1-73: leaders favor ih<> Dufti, 
>333^ scliolHrif mul 

piQUi men^ *4312 If.* 43l>, ^14!?* 

1435, dfej^laJn 10 be «bntaT3 ibetn- 
selvrs* itflO* >3*4: iMdjn-i^iip I* 

pTi\ €if griMjp feirlmg, >i?k* ff., 

>118, Irt veiited only in rurtnliitfa 
of irne family, wr in 
fidly arrept&il puembcrt of tribe, 
>53^ rulm diijHimteil by otht^riJ, 

1377 (T., >10. 113* ryle with fhe 
help i»r cbcfitSi laTflCL Uw uf 

gCTieTaiiems fisf iisomcLimcy Hnd 

dcoiv. *toxii, 478 f., 3+3 tf-: 
ftnanciol fKiSilron of nilcr, >fi7 f.; 
advariiage of obsequioiisncss ti^ 

ward Inndcra* >331 ff.-, Tiilef 
pictured hs an ocean in dnr.Htil, 
>107 ff; predictirrhi cuncern'mg 
ihe future vf dynasties and rulew* 

jff rtiitf grctufi feeling; political 
yifniYJ;: t4lixatiutl 

Ck>J'-KO^ ll-H 
Gril«rrg Jif 1 Irmsd^ Jh* * scii 

Gncfe, Mk* ■24511 

Graf* a.. *+Si>3 
praminaT, **43, "IST, 2119, 

31EP C, 3^, 333 f.| 339, MB L, 

4*15; dcffncd, 34*5 f; Wurki 

on, *^*44, ff.p SIS* StW 1, 
Safl; rhe three vowi^a, >7; sea 
nij^TudciArKv for ilte inierprutaEian 

of llte Qur^in, *it7 f., *57, S4S, 
of Itw I EtHt r., £M>t £, 

ftkr iijLrl*pnjdcia:e, >46 f.; 

graminotind knowkNige tnsuf- 

hcif^nt for teaching tlu^ jdiomaik 

M7 



GtTirral tndgx 

USE of a language, "sSy fT* SflP, 
3^5^ gminmacuiat rerms in The 

title of Ibn tih^ldiiii'i work^ *i 5« 
gTTmiiiarians: do not rtwgmxc 

lingiustic change^ 3^7* 
4(4 t; WTifE mferjeif jiOiCtfy* 
*S&J 

iisf iufw lah^Tlngc^ lii^uiitks 
Granada, lasa* xsstii, xjixv* xliii\ 

xliva. i1, I, liu* tviij* 140* 534 f.* 
Si£4, 447», i5a, R. lib, 

3BS, SCWh, 3^, +47 f.. 4S2JI, 
4Gf>a. +eia, 

Greece. OiTtfkC si p Uxxi, 13, 73^ 
3 3^11^ 153* IfHSB, 3 7ar^Wi, 334^ 
saa, 475, *903. id I, 

3iii5, 334, ^113 fF.* i53 
I3ii, 14^, ISl, lOTffp 3J% 4l^i 
Greek language, rranitlstiofis 
from It, *lxiVp txxxiv, ap, *9a, 

ailOftp 4J7. *M3f,p I30f,, 3 4ajTp 
l4Tt U!>, (31, 47 (Jl, aSSn, 
^3Tti, a5o; efiucitioji, ^303^7 
at afid ByxantinEA 

Green tkiir [ = Peralao Criilf]!^ lltK) 

Green Sea { — Suftouruilng SeaJ* 

Gregory (JiT]ir)i *474?i 
Gfktflni^ E., 

c;rdhnmnn» A., ^33it, OAn, S+la 

group firt^UEigt ixxvhi if., 
Ixxxii f., IxxxVp cx; iM^sd m% 
blood or clou: Gieju rektiofiiihipi 

t, 374, >l«0, effT, 30* f,; 
exiati in ibFrcrenf degree* of 

strength* a84 F, 3^3, 
33a It', sse t, saj f., 11©; 
provides protection ojid defense^ 

3i a. 374, 3SI, **38, rvla- 
non m nohiUly, <st73 f.; not af¬ 
fected by a Inng-forgotten foreign 
origin, *53; oraieiits, ^^TefT.: 
favors didnjrt life, u.rbBii, 
*303; k-adi lo royal authority, 
^^Sft4 fF.p 330, 4t4^*UAtBbs h, 
^y7* 1 la, las, but a dyitadEy may 
outlast Its OWTIp ’3l4f.,3IH^ 

fi48 

37* f., decay, lf„, 317^ 

344 f. *47. ll&f* 301 

fiectisaiT for suct^ssfLi] nell- 

giotis propg^raK ^55 t. 363. 
ff., *is5f., i9ni sirtngtJieiied 

by TElifEiDn, 13to ff.j enjoyed hy 

pmpbcfs, *133; of pre-bUmic 
potiti, ®-#(0^ imdeah^trle, of pr&- 

Ixkmk times, Uxxviii f ^ +15, 

+41; Importance nviffshadowed 
by beginnings of Ulam^ 

444; mixtion to the eaUphate^ 
*31i7 C 

jef tfijo goveiTtmeuf, le4ulEnhip 
Griinert, M,, »4t5w 

V£Hi Grunebaum, G. Iv., *44o, 
*4afi, 41711^ aa&a, 40111 

GuadaLijiira^ *141 
Guadix^ *140, *4ffl3 

GutHliih (HerUr tribe), *i sa. *197 
Guiyop ^t40ia 

Guillautnep A., *04]« 
GurgxnJ, Hn% i48 

Guziihh (Berber tribe), 
*107 

K 

Hflarbrucker* T., *403fl. iOTft, 
63 M, 6©ii 

tlabib b, Avm^ jre x4bii Tammim 
hjibn, m cuataii], huhU 

AUHirli (*AhbijiiiJ calipbjp i+fl ic u, 

jaiJ/lA.* j^rbrnce nf, drAhed, *437, 

explaiiKd, *447 fT., aystematLted. 
*80: cnllectitios of, +53 If., 
■31 St critkiisra, *1S& ff,^ 

■4V8 If,, 460, of tnnsmiUetx 

("personality CTitijcrim'')^ ige r, 
7*, 75 f., +fii Jt, * (fig ff,, soft f., 
44yfp, **3^ 51^; sbrogatiofit 
Jf447 t, 433 f., **3- "anibjgucHJs/^ 

101; divine 

iiaiff, ^57 r., an: hnmitiililc ho^ 
guifftic form of, *331: tEarhmg, 

*501 r, 307; Lbn Khalclun 
as a tcuGler nf, *1kU, ev; as a 



Geiural Index 

gDunoe of law, iiS) f,, 4*4, 

^+59 r., »3 in, as (T.. ISO f*, 28S, 
309, 311 r, 3]«, 319. for ibe ar¬ 

ticles of fiudi, *4+, 301; list’d In 
magic, stSI: important lor lii> 

tdratcurs, <340, 3£3; rradi lions 

quoted, ’S) St ■, 44, oO, I8i if., 

|S€, aou ff,, 1H>4 r., 900, 211, S23, 
a«7«, 9SaJt, 949. 1131 f., 954 fT. 

S6I, aiH I, 97S. «7fi, 981, f., 
a as. 344, S'43, SS9, M4, 387. 

399, 3ltf r., +03 f-. 408. *14f.. 

■«I3, *47. 4*9 f., ns, 36. 131, 

150 ff-, ISS r.. 191 ff:,9tl3 ff., 

907 f., 349, 957, 303, 305, 985, 

3 IS, 334. S3i. 335 f, 373, 375. 
401, 491)1, +38 f, +44a. +57 f., 

*93. SS. +1 ff.. is, QO f., 07, 74, 
78, 88a, 30)9, 105 f-, 107 f., t09, 
1t«, 1 50 r, t(Xl, 108 f., S6S, 500, 

3ia r., 331, 545 
al-l^adithaii, l|45 
^adrumawt, tiixvlii. ia+. I«9 
{.laffifls, nxxv, xnavii, xxsix (T., 

lilv, ilvii f., 1, Ivl, UtxxvU, ciii, 

CV, 399, 335. 3*9, 368. +79, 
*10 H‘., S+. 47, 79 r., OSfl, 101 Si 

H. HC. 1173, 931 f.,SO+, *323 

Ilagar, *249 C 
Hajir, ^190, 13+ 

yijib 1), Zuriinili, *991 f. 

el-ljajin, M. T-i n* 
ol-IilajjA} b- Yu*«f. ^38 & w, BO, 

03, 255 ff-. 30*, 530, 559. 373. 

*24 f., 55 f., 08, rr, as3 if., in. 1 
dl-ya}jij b. Yusuf b. Matar, *t50a 
yijji’iaijiirah. HxvW, 1118,39311. 

*913, laufl, iSm, nM, MOa, 

9798, 'M-1 ■ 
aUiJakiun Ij, llisliiiiu b. *Abd*ar- 

Ralfitian I, *+05 
aJ-IJilkini an-S'lsalifir!, *187, 57+3, 

*718, 157, I6t>, T05 If., t?® f., 

IT.-*, 185, +St, +50 
HsUpI {Arub tribe in Egypt), *+38 

Halkin. A. S., ‘4ji. *6t>8 
fll^yallaj, *109, 192, 278 

Bftly b. Va'q&b. *195 
Hain^ M 

] tiinuidh^, * 3^3 
Ijjliuiuiin thi 
at-Hamdijii, tsiMifl 

l^fantdimd*^ ^lia, 

H^nunid (fouildfr i>f Qanunadid 
*lis 

liSarnmid b. 
Ijlaiiirultii bn Salausiiij, 
HamfniiriidA, ^70 

Haninier-Ptir^5ti.ll, J.^ 

tl^miin‘kdid;a^ ^\is^ 
Hauizzh id-'I^ah&iru^ *911^+ 

J;l^mz«h b. ^Abd-al-Muttalib, ^T7& 

■ 10, Un 30* 3S. C7 t, ttta* 
lit Atni ^Jiiiifili 

£1, 
m r* 1 £^1 it* abo AijJiTad b. 

ai-ltartwi, 'AbtbUHh b+ Mix^AJtitimd 

ed-Au^lp ^5 
Harb b. Uinayyali+ *373 T. 

Hargtuiti [Berber lri1>e)* si A 
id-fiariri, i3+£Wi, *3i«f 
al-M^riib h. Ijarriihp 

b. Hi^haiTEf 
Ed^ltlirirfi b, Ka'b^ Banu^ 

Al-ljirirb b, Kiludaii, *\bo 
it-yirhll b. Mt«kl[ll, IT 
j^arrdn^ ££ijr 

aN H irrlinJ (jiictwinUr} * *£^7 
Hsmniiftn, M., ^4l+n, ++Ofl, -Kifli 

4+£fl, -Wia, HlH, 

440Jt, 4JS+JI* 459J. 
+7fiai 

ffdrtner, %V„ 

Hln'm ar-H^^bEdi m 
Hirun b. nl-Mu^hirali, ^11?:$ f, 

liiran b. Sa'U (SiMJ ii-'ljll, 

ai-HaiSi'iri, Mtib^mnmJ b. aj^ 

'Arabrp ^jixxifUl 
dl-Ljasan (liiwhtfiiper of tli« caLipli 

li-MalbdE), 

£49 



Gtmral InJfs 

al-Hasflji (b. AbT Uyasars} i\- 
Ha^rt, iJjLXVj iKKvin, ^18+T, 

t@i. 13+ 
al-HasOT b. ^Ali b: Abi Tn^ibp tSE, 

+4>!K +lfL 414, +*0, *53, 
EG?$, ITBp 193, £35 

4l-{:|ji^an b. h, b. 
*Ali b. ■‘OTiiirr* iir sJ-LItruib, 

an^Na^ir 
b. *Alt b. b. 

ol-Ejiiufiy^^ ^ WJ"! 
iL[-Ji:iuEi ki4 MuiiJmiiiM (b. 

Khiitrfiml, i«XKvl r 

At-yjian U_ Mubiiiuin^d ai-^^bbab, 
1413 

al-F;I:tsan b. SaliL 'SIlI T. 348^ 

B 43 ^ Jf 
ya£iin(fl b« Sarban, »+n 

b. Vwfild "JT! L 

al-JilaMn b, Za;|x| b. Muhammad b. 
hma'^il b abHa3;an h, Znvil b. 

b. ^All A 111 Vmb, 

^411 
HiUhlminsfi}, 3£5. 

*51, 3 21, 174, 17flp ^307 
ll^liimlytk, ast Slt^ab 
HaskuraU (Berber iribejj 
IliiEfltiicitiejLns, 

b. flu-NiibBon^ ^4a 
IJaAoan b. HllHt, *4J19^ “SUfE 
al-JiKu^fjr b, \\bdi3Mh 

b. 'Ayyiiih}. ^143 
l^las^iui h. ai-Bawwl4| {Merlkid 

miTEUtrr of bnaiiize}, i^)&7 

I^IIthciL b. SaTd^ P44i^ 

Hfliihcr, A.* *3 5^4 
HJAyxb^rrr, *45ff 

tif Ibn t.Hawqal 
al-yawra*, ^133 
Uawr^E^ i|S3, ^14* 437 
ftl-Hiw&hiiit (lu^or cI'm "play- 

[■WElLt"), *243 

Hauwimb (Berber tiibe)* UflQ^ 

338 
H«y, iXi 

Hayduckp M., *4lfip 

I Layykb (tribey, *1^1 
ib^a^kjfyab, nr Kltarlukb 
Hebrew{i), nr Jew£ 

Hcbnorip t|xtii 
liepclp G. \\\ F , nxviip 

tidesui (mother of Eifaprn^r 
CooBtantiiie] ^ 1 

lltU, *tO£4 
Hdler^ fi., I357p, *114ff 
lltsuaig. H*, in7jsr. HKji 

Herarleia, ^98, LGO 
HetjcIilu (ByondTie cQipernf)p 

iJBI f., 3^St, *301, S4^ 

limditiS (Iktriandi of AlejsaiHlrbi Jt 
1480 

Herat, 1 iBiS* 148, *137 
Hctxlisrp J. G.ji ^^sifiijp 

Herme^j *85, 35® 
Herod, *476. <£(St 
Herifdd^ E.p 
Hem^ntti, loAimrAp 
HezrotL, >= 18 

higiaifcay mbltery, * iifety of 
rOttlU, *3, 1 4<1, |4£l, tuo 

tLdibd(ft), M8* 45p lIKir,, 
itm^/dfosiid'iig IH\ im* iHfl^ 
jssf.p 177, 405,310, 3:ro f., 
305* 407, 410^ 4tft, 441^ 4+4, 

447, 465. 467 Tp 474, ^36, 115, 
13WS, TOT. £47, £64, EC^S, 
g7B, 404, +53 fT., 4*7, *fii, *4, 
O, 8. 12 Up 321, 343,4tl, 438, 
472, 47+ 

(diief of the Banu 
"Amir], 1371 

al-ysjrt *135 

HilAl, BflPLE, l5tlflp *a89i, *43 5s, 
418 4310 

Hilal b. "Amir, *+23 

Him b. *\iur, *164 

flUHihaki, s^r ol-J^nu'ayn 

aHJiltl, SafniJit-iJin, *470 

^11114, SM Efiiesa 

yimviir* >jLinyarite(Aj^ 159 r, 

U83* ^9Hp BOe^ 3fi+, 



37Q IT.. 145, ^582 f., 5*T* 413, 

411 
lT]nil, laa 
Hi[Ut (daufhttr of fln^Nu^iiiin of 

ll-}iinllT)i *3531 
nl-t imil, sii India 

(Btrb€T tribo)i *138“ 

ai-tfirab, i24, (Q^ 145, 
?S3S?t, t70, *4611 

Hit»hejTi (b. *14«J 
b- nl-ljlakiun^ 

161. asOp •ss5 

Hicham b. ^Abd^l-^Malik, 

history, hifiConaii.^: <lefinrcd, ^6# 7tl 
authoruativE hiscorlc&p *7f., 

63 f,; uscleasrtCSi of shprt hi*- 
foncal tundboDkSp * 10; highly 
rvgiirded in carlj Isliitsir tiniieSp 
*J56; hbtorkal knowkdgir iKftled 

by iecrturies* *al- ^ttuiiL-d by 

littifftieoTi^ and jkji?!!, ^ WJ f,, 

5flT. +tO teaching of liistnry» 
*3^1 i Jlwi Khaldiin at teacher of, 

n.x n. i.-v 
^ilstnriDil truth, ^7, 71 (T,, 

Iff L. 5ffS f, 37 U entsrs wnh 

1lgur«»i ^ 36 If., 3311 350, afla, 
371 i fondntfr# for slaisdviinji^ hia- 

torcL^I iiersu™liiles* fT., AO; 
fsam duiwnds on hidtoriuni, 
»S8 f.- hUitiri6Lii3 traclition-twiitMl* 
lu r, 6^ f; bJiowMge and m- 
aLghi mjuiml of hmtoiiana, *55 f.; 

thfiir iiwd for careful obsen-aiitui 
ofrtuukgEJ b coiuiilititifi^ ^56 

ff«S8 ff^ lusfory philosophy* 
Ml, 1^ nii*^ fbr 4 new appf«&cli 
to writing lustorf, *65 

Hi^n *l^Kliaw5M, jrt Maty Si 

mt. M4ff 

Hitti. F. If p Uxvta, 4071 
Hoencrtmch* VV., 130i, 1311, 

iMa, iSiH* *il44H, *4371, 

4JS}il, ATtrJi 

Holtnyard* E, J., *i*72fl 

Holy Lmd, *255; in ikhonkal 

cover name, *544 
Holy WiTt «5e militasy science, war- 

fkre 

HomsTi *412 
boEDO^xudity, f.| *^5 r; in 

poetry, *4+4, 445* 451 ff, 4h61 f* 

470 f p 470 

Honigmann, E,, iisn', I54« 

Horovttz* J,, Ui. 211, 8551, 
*611. «4a, lB5fl. ag^iig +5Srt^ 

4451, ■ffS&B 

Hcirovitz, S., 

horKfS, iir iminiiU 
Horten, M., Tlxxivi 

Hourani* F., *i5ji 

Houtama, M, T-i 
HrtMrt, J., 11611 

Hubert, A-, *96i? 
Hull* *380 
J;iLHiayr, Banu^ *P5 
Pudltayfah b. Batlr al-Faiir|« *231 f. 

tjludliay^h h. al^Yamrin, ■207 f 
Hydiuyf *ti^p 44i^ *342 
Kiidirc^ of Saragossa, Ml 7^ 383, 

■1851 

HuewKi. 1150 
Huete, il4t 
HujwTri, *351, 76fli 511 

Hidigu bi l>iLsM KMn, 

Kiiliibbi (Arab tribe in Egypt], 

*43S 

FJulwan, ti4€f. M2 
humor* f, 33 f., StOt 3filip 

»e66lf, 570 

iiiinayn. Hii f«, Iviiif 
^UTiiiyn, ifrlu 

Humyn ti, |sUM+ *1'^*+ 
Hungary, 
Murgmnje, C. S,, <416 
iJ-Htirinl, *sxv, acii, cil L, 

S37JI 

Hortmis f = the fotlowing^), *186 

lAurimJ^p M33 
ai-Hunmixliip *3i 64; 1 

Hurmuidifrid, *2J5 
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Gfnmtl /iiJlrj 

al4jLiiayn K *AII h. Ahi jaib, 

406. 407fl« +JO. tVff, 

435, 43ft, 443 ^178 

al-^uoyn b. b. 'All h. 

sd-'tju^yn b, NumHyr 

ii1’E;;1U£iyti b b* W«hb, 

Iff Ibri Wahip, Al-l^usKyn K it- 
QinEtn 

al-l;|Li5n, "38911, 3£ldF. 391jfl 

Muyayy b. Akh^, f 

HyacmTti (Ruby) lalaiid, A|38 

i 

Tbaflez. E.. 69r 

IbiZUj ^41 

Ibn 'Abb^d, see ''Abbddids of 

Ibii it-Abb^ {lutbor of a prediction 
poem), *^31 f, 

[bn al-Ahbdr (hEamriiLii^, 
Sft(i f., ®3li3ii, 4*8Ji 

Ibri (ji^)‘Abb|3, set ^Abdalllih k 
t^l-J^Abbu 

Ibti ^Abd-^-Bair, laOCfl, >4^3» 
*+B 

lbi] "Abd-aJ-^villain, "lof.^ (4; 

set 4h^ *Abti^ar-Ua|r<ui[i Ij. 
‘Atidatllb k ^Abd.ai-yftkajn 

Ibfi ^Abd-il'MijrE^imp jff Ibn 
Mun'im 

[bn *Abd-al^Mu"|f m 
[bn Mu^St 

LLm *Abd-aa-5>4limf M^t-aiir-dln, "ig 
fbn Alid’-'U-SdiJAiB, N’luknninvid al-r 

ITavirw&rtp ^xxxlx^ lOii, ixxim, 
^4B8, "19-30 

Ibn ^Abdmbbih, 37ff, 39, ^Gfih, 
407a^ 417^1, 4S-ja, istm, 

"IfhLft* 40J*. *Mf4p a78«, 

41 l*4+J flL 

Ibn ^Atulun (muthof m J^uhaA in 
SeviUaJ* <36lji 

ll^n Abt 'Amir. a]-Mdn|9^r» 
33. 378, 360. »r+. ig-? 

Hph AbT l-'Aiqb, *5^4 f. 
Ilm Ahf Pu'odi, *436 

ilm Abi l-Fa^L. atf Mul^minvd b. 
Abi l-F»gj k Shmf 

ibfi AbE ynf;, mt I^Lifiiilfr 
tlin Abi yajiUh 

*60*, J36a, 

Ilm Abiyitim, s78, 
Ifflflp iS6fl 

fbn Abi Jttmnh, Ab3 *381 

Ibn Abi Kluythamah, ■ 158-58 
Ibn Abi Kbinzir, ■la^n 

Ibn Ab( Marystn (CDort jester of 
fir-Railitd), lesn, 33 f. 

Ibn Abi Marpni, Sa^Id Uadlth 
transmitter), 

Ibn Abt Habi'alip st€ 'Qinar b. 
Abr Rabrah 

Ibn Abi Sark *333 

Ibn Abi Tihir X^yfut^ *lasw 
Ibii Abi yalib ai4jiiyrawlnl 

(Author on liream iiiterpreiafipn) 
*110 

Ibn AbT 'Umiink *xsxvU 
Ibn Abi U jaybPah, laflir. Sin. 

^K>jf^36|ir, ^af4n^ 373*1 ^130*^ 

Ilni AhT ^tSB, 190 ff 
ibPi Abt Zaydp Abfi Mutkamroad a1- 

M^lkE jl-Quyra^^iinl, *]zxtii 
so«*p itaa, wi^ aftin, 333. ^75*. 
lc>8*p 389*, *15 f., 43. StSfJ. $0& 

ibn Adbam, i« IbrAblm h. Adhiin 
ibn 'AdT^ ^ 173 isp^ ^09 

ibn aL-*Anf tMubammad h. 'Afif- 
ad-clin at-TdimsinD, *0^ 

Ibn al-Abniiir, «< Na^nd# [of 
Granada) 

Ibn Al-Atmar, Istni'n b. YijsLjr, 

Ibn al-AJjniflr, ^lukirnfnMl k 
Yftsuf^ Iff MubJtnwnad t 
Grinadq) 

Ibn uI-Akfini (tcntb-century 
Baghdad! jurlsE},, 14^ 
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Gffrtmil Indfx 

Ibn Akihitrri, /i# b. Aktham 
Ibji iy-''Ajiifcd* see Jil-Mvikln 

TIhi 'Ammir (of Trip^li)^ >101 

Ihi^ ai-Anhifip 
lhai *Aiqb, i« Ihn Abi 1-Aqb 

ll>Ti (dl-J\^raliSp ^Iscxl^ ajoif, ssaii* 

jastf, ^l&Ti tS9 f., 

339fl. fffi, jiTJi. San, 

174. 41 

Itwi Jil-^Atabi, ser V\lTdailah b- 

Muttammad b. al-^Arabt 

Tbn aU*Arab!* BaKr Mubamniad 
b. ^Abdaltih al-M.ilikr sUlshhlU. 

*70, *in, 32, eS4a, 

SCsd f. 

ihn *Arafah al-War^tmiDip ^Ivi f. 

Ibti Ar^'-r^'sah, ^+42 

!bn il-^Anr, ^544/t 

Ibn *AslliJr. 
nm sU'Aflt* Abfi Bakr, *381 
Ibn *Atj'Uih { Jurist)* 'iS 
Ibn "AtivaL [Almohud waiir)^ ssA 
Ibn ’AtfsTdi,^ Abi My^nnim^d 

t^^bd-al-F^aiicf b. GiiMib)p 

Tbn al-Atljir^ Hxx f., Ixxis, cvit 

SHrtn 3an, 33«> 4iiffp ‘Wi>, 

4H11, 4CP9I|| *5^3* b2J^, t01«^ tai^p 

I'KJflp (43ffp. t44ff* IWflp 

I vhtt, 42 bn 

tbil hE-Alllb, ^ta]d-iul-li^^p 

SSfTiii 

A^n 

ibn 

Ibn *Awf b. Makti)* =>18 

Ibn lil-'Awwam^ 

TbEL al-Aamqt >Mut>aminad h. *AVi 
b. MubwHiinadi ^Ikvih 

Ibn B^dTs, Abu *Air (jLidge of 

Corutanfine], *441 

Ibi H^iJidi {Avempace), HWt, 
*115, 27211* f: 

Ibn Uakkilr (WAkt) (Mubiniciad b, 

Vabyl^ judge of Omtu^), 

Bt M, 4S9 

ihn jl41aiini% Abn l-"Aisba3 ■!- 

MiirrikUAli^ 1436pi, 43ii* 

tiii* t^a, 137 

Ibn Baq!, Va|iyiip “444 f. 
ibn Ba^bir (Mfibkitc jnristj^ *1S, 

15np ^88 
Ibn Bashkuw^t *381 n 
Ibti Bilsb^^kl* ^Utbm^ b. 'Abd^ar^ 

Ibn *ixxvLn, lirlnp Af!0, 

^35\n, ■iia, 3^4^. ^nn 
Ibn Jttri3t3i ^4® 

Tbn Batli! (’Alt fa. Khalaf), 
Ibn t 

Ibn il-Bai^wah, *38^* 389 
Ibn Bishrkinp Abi Bakr^ *430, 
Ibn Buh^yr^ *4^4 

rbn BukhrtsbiVi stt JibtfE b. 

BukEitishu^ 

ibn Burrll^ Mu^amnuni b. Sa'd, 
^xxxvisE 

[bn Bufi^n^ l4^fl 
Ibn DAqlq-^al-'kl, Tliql^Ad-dln. *14 

Ihu Dari-aj al-Qast^lJU *3^4 
[bn Dtii n-XfjiLp let aL-M3''iir!Ljn b. 

t>hl iwNlin 
Ihn Dili Vainn, ^350 

Ibn Dik^ (nuEhnr on mys^tkcismjp 

“9<> f. 

Ibn Diljfyiah* *811, “444n 
ibn Durayd, *3ads, *3aLy 

Ibn Duw^yrfdidit AliTia(^) b. 
DuwayrtdaJi 

Ibn Jil-Fa^Ji, tet AbQ l-^asan b. al- 

Ibh F^dlinlHH aKUtnari, 

Tbn al-Faklihliii', ^AbdolLih b. 

I;^usaii, *xcii ic 

Ibn aH'aqlh* * Tflrt 

Ilsn aUF a rad Ip ^ 43*jn 

[bn al-Farghinl (Alfraj^amia}, 
*I3B 

[bn K^rljitn, *xl1jr, 34ftp 47U, 
*45Sj»p 448ff, “I l«, tSJi* I4J*. 
ISitp Jftii, 441« 

Ibn al-FIridf *97, m 
II PH Finrokb Al-*Q'iyniw^^ 

^\bclBlt]lht =4071 «nii, 3fio f. 

Tbn T'linik. “MSw 
I bn GortKin, ^4T7 
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I bn h. 
fjabLb 

\\m ttajur^ ^kLu it Jt, Ifv, Ixvi ^ 

Scv, iccviai* HTT» d5ff* 33 ir, 
38ip 5yj»* S07ft, ^55*, 
fiJ5flJt* +5in,^ s^iiip 

HKli. i3jl, IJiSjw* 

ItiTji, iCRap i7tijip 

J7Up ITs^Jf, n3*p i7+Jtp I7&!* 
n7ir, ITfia* ma, JSOa. isji, 
Ifidilj lS4jt. J^e«* S07ff fOQJl, 

2^/ft ^STa^ ^n.4ik, 
SEM^p 40S<r* ^san, 
J4ia, I^H, fiia. g|7ii, 

je3a^ 

Ibn al-H£jibr Alni 'Amr, 
f.* ^16* ife f, eat* If,, 

39t 
[hn dl-IJaklrrip MiJ.biiiirLu.ilp ia^lv f.^ 

mif 

Ibii ^mrjduii (aiirluar the 
TixMkintk)^ ^ 3fiU^ 41^11^ 433», 
“iiJJii, 53fl 

Ibji ^l-IJiimnld (i^tranotuer}^ 
*\sm 

Ibn ^ammH [historian}^ *fi7* 
etoa, fluff 

Ibn fll-yanafTyih, «7 & a, 
■Hliip 4lrir, a 174, I7flf. 

thn yanluip *et A(^lnijd b, y^iha! 
Ihn *+5ff(?Jp fJlSkSp+M 
Ibfi llanUlu, *445 

Ibii Elunrulip 
lltn Tliruri ("AbdalLIb bi 

mndjp *30 

Ibn HishiTn, Shukr t?. Hisriiitt 
Ibn Miff, *3ff7H 
Itui yawshib, ] 

Ibn li-Ffjiyiium,. <133 
Ibn Hay^-aii^ y^yyiii b. Khilnf, 

tx^cLvfi. a. ii«p Sip, 
f, 

Ibi] yiaTctij Abil Muhammad, 
^xxxiii* 3Iff, fifliT* jsoa* ibiSa, 
flfOJI, liH«np 3fi4l|^ 414^ t|5o^ 

46S, *15^ Sffff, 3+8n 

tbn y *4^47 t 

Ibn yibhon. 6t a, t|7€, 171 a, 

ns, ne, [f^i 
Ibn yijjlp Vflliyi* ^xcviii 
Ibn Hi^hikp^ iflU, ssa, fiJa, s^i, 

56i1ii, S4#ffn, -U>4at 
4AW«, ^Wa, Si5ra, »7*a 

Ibn Huynit jamiU^-db, *34±^, 
^abfjif.p 324 

Ibn ^a73| ^33 
itin Huii^ j» liiiddfl uf Saraigcuu 

ibn yiiibiyr (of Sfuniid] 
Lrfiiayyjj[iil, * 14 & a 

Ibn Ilkidhayl MsiWp 
185h 

Ibn ^Idhlrf Il-Mirrikijsbr, t4iSjjp 

Ibn <|S+a* MO*, 4+Sa, 

4S@ap *11 a^ i8a, 3l#a* 3tJa, 39B# 

Ibn al^LirJmp Abu I-Fajlp *44c>a 
Ibn al-lmim, Abti Mum isi, »*fi8 

flm il-Imim, Abw Zayid 'Abd-ar- 
liabniltt, *4:2^1 

llm ifibib^, 3(f, 40ip 

S)CKS 

Ibn Ublii, Abi^ PAfebii 'Ati ( d^- 
traiDiuef), *tae ie a, H7 

Ibn Jibir (SpanMr UtitrmtEiir)* 
Itra Ja'd i^uj 

Ibfi JiTar (Mu^iammbcl b. Ja'fkr b 
Abl Tilih?), ^4«ff 

Ibn JaHir aJ-hbblll, Abu l-yisin, 
*43flp i.5U f 

fbn «r *Afjdinih b. Jabfth 
ibn llmV (Almohad waxir)* *iS 
Jbfl ai-jsU'fb ^97n, 43n, Slom^ 

*+5rtp ii-ia, a.9ap «+*, 
I!hi al-Jayyib^ "III** 
Tbn Jiimi, 3^ 

1!jn JiiljuL laiMf h2n 

ibn Jiitliuin, Ma/udad. 
Ibn id-Kalbl^ 17, ifl 

[bn il-Kanrm^t *\ifH 
tbi^ Kilhlr, Ha, Miffa, 

fliasjip 4y£Ja, aijoa^ 
l7iSff, iti5a, 3t^y f,, 241 ^spj,^ 
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I tin Khufaj^if *^86 

Ibii Kftiilltf ^*4^ 
]\jn Khoiidui^ Abii 

b. KhaldOn! Abu Mu^lun ’Amr 
['UflSarrl b. Abniad, k Khaldinl; 
^Ali b. \4UJ-ar-^abm4n, h. 

KhaLijin: al-l^iLssn b. Muimnintad, 

b. KbaU^n; Kumyk b. Ktulduii; 
Mubiininfld, bmtlwr of Kurayb 
l>^ KtiaSdiin; MiE[;iainii]utd b. ^4LHl- 

b, 

\tubiinirndd b. 
MiilfAlTimiui, b. Khjikiiin; 

^ MijI^Knad, b. 

KlLDplcJCnr; b. 
MultaaDttifltl b. al-lljLsan, b. 

KhaUiin; ^tulpmnsiid b, 

Mu^mmoci b. Mut^atnrnt^d, b. 
KhaMiiTi; Yabyib. MubammiLd, 

fe, bTijiliiiiri]; bEjtbj ^Xr\0*iii; ra- 
cLat bMchgrc^LmJ, arKxf- 

tnra* *sxsul fr,, xxxvUi; fathH, 
^xxxviii, xi, ^^£2]i; iih>rhi‘r. 

brothi-r>, ^xifixviii, xl L, h fein- 

ily, ixlv ii, iiiU 111 

Uivfl, SfiSJi 
i\rM poalticm, £5 ^Jifr al- 

*a!flnt4hr Motions wi(h the 
Merintdiii, ^xl If-i xlvii If.: ieort- 
tary to Abu "InaTi, 'xlvri; iin- 

prl:icirii;^l iji *xt¥iit zM^cr^wrv 
of ^tate of Abu Salim* <xlviii; in 

d]4ET^ oi rhi' ^ 
ijUviii; in Granadj. Dcsr-inber 

i SiJa Id FehrU4t> f,; vifiit 
to SeV}lU tn l3(d>p m, ill ^af^iU 
smk^e. Mancb \!A6a, M; rclitimu 
wiTll AlnV yainniit cf llfiincun, 
111 f,; h} duirge Of tribal aJEibrs 

for the MtThtiil 
ilU, $0:omi stay in I'tr^ autumn 

of J9ti tu autuion pf 1374, 
in QiPat Ibh Salimah^ 137J-7S. 

^hii, Lv f.j in Ttinb Ai ibe ochut 
of Abu U^Ahhilt Novunibur/Ek- 

ctmbcr loOaoher 

ilvi fi\} in J^gypr* Dewmbtr ?i, 

l5Sl^, Uviii: relations with B-irqiiq, 
Mix, Ixii; judgE^ship, iLxl ff., Iiv; 

piLl^iinag^ to Mecc^, fl^ili^ txii^ 

to the holy places in FalcAtine, 
Uxil f.; vjfiita to I>ainasa3s^ Uxlif;* 

f,' con-iici wuh Timur, ^xliiii 
xhvA, iiiii jT.; eiwounter with the 

Ottoman ambaasador, demk 

Ilxv 
persaniility anil duLRcter* 

^xlvi, xlviii, ft, lix» Ixi, 

lx%'; attachmFTir to Spaln^ 
ixxxvifr, Ixxivi^ 

^xxxviil C, xliil IxxiiJir p^r- 
Contacts with adioJars, 'iSfi 

Sl If* ^^31, =105, 197, 1140* i^in, 

^29, 35+* 330. 458 T. 09, 

1 mn, 269* 3 K>J 395 f.. 35lfl* 407 f.J 
the *liii C, is f., 
lx%'iii If., 77p S3p *1^4; the 
^IIy r, ciii* tu fif.* 85, d(lF>w, and 

tXXLXp 
ahii, Lxviii* and ikie 

UxiKtt*, %\\\ 
xcv f; hi* lAork on Hullum, 
woriis iwt ycl nsMS'ered, 

xlHiH'., hinulwTitmg. 
J^. ] L livle* n.!tvijl r, cviij. cxi f.; 

inteteat in poetry, ixxxix* xtlj* 
Klv, Ixiv, Kcii, sevip cv, evit; per¬ 

sona] obtiervaliotis of the wealth 
of officials, of a per^o fiM- 

rng for ftmly dny#i of niugic^ 

fSWff, *+3p n\f 10+ f, 

St Hit; tfdiolarsbip, Ixx f.* 

Ixxxvi, cv ff., exit f* cjiivrt; piiu^ 
dpuJ HHifre«, Uxsiiv ff,; nrigi- 
EUillty, ^sliU* Ixxxvi; hiHueixx* of 

bb wcifk, Uxv If., xc; leanhliig p^l^- 
sitioQA in TimLs* Uvi, i( il-Axtwr^ 

ilK, a! CJambiyah College. Ux f,, 
at i^ililriyah College* Ixii, at 
Sflirghitmishiy^ah College, 

Ixiii S+Fi; TVesideni offlityUar* 
Institute, ^Ixii 

Ibn IthallikAn, 

57W4| *33?i 
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G^ntral imiex 

Ibn Fsklir’naijHlsn ar- 

Rizi 

Ibn al-Khitihp LLsiMd-dtrii Ahu 

^AkidiiUBlv f., xlii m, 
iliv f.p il f,i liiu Issix, xdi. 
asofl. 4,^sjip <as-9e. 143^, 
3«Sb, ‘fHUg 

■WJO+ f., *«5Ja 
Jbn KlXLiaj al-RnjS'lp B45o 

Ibn ithlrisli, 
ihn Rhurradadhbib, S^5K, llfl, 

ISTiB, 14517, J4«il, 

13511, IBS* 3«37t, Se^fH 
Ibn Khuwiizm^ndid IKhiiwayrman- 

ilidl, *13 & ff 
Ihn Kisra ^xxxivff 
Ihn KuJlhmn^ ar WmT b, Kullhriiti 

Rjn Lahrah, U€ *AbdaRah b. 

Uhi'ih 

nm al-Libhi, “It & 4 
lim Atftj 

Zakarlyi" b. (b.) 

Ibn *177 
Ibn IG7 h, I73f.* 

177 h, f.* 
Ibn MAjHh. ^137. 1^7 f., 

I7+. lT7p tItOp 557. 
Ibn d-Majishm. *IB 
Run MMik. iat. 34.1 f., 317 

Ibn Man^fir, a^t Lisin al^'^iraU 
Ibn Mardjnliilii “3.13 

Ibn Martin. Ab^l liakr, 
Ihn Mnrzik|p b. Abtiiad, 

m 

Lbtj Maa^Cidt *138 f.. \7^, 

J7I 
Tbn fll-MawwaZj 
Ibn a|-Mu"ailhdbin, 'AH {poet fhim 

TtCTncm)^ *4-71 

Ibn Mu’ahbtl (.\ifili?il), >4+3 
Ihn MufaniJ^ Ahfl ^Al?clulllb, >5SJ 

Ibn jtT-MugluiyriW, >E4Wh atJtn 
Ibn at^Muhnllab (cDmmenl^Lur on 

al-Bakhirl), *45 S> 
ibn Mabriz {Malilnie junstjp 

Aba 3-gaaini. *15 

ilm (anctitnr irrihn 
KIuiMiin), “X1C3LV, xxxvti 

Ibn Mujahklp m 'All b, Muj^ud 
(nj.|£f- of Doib and tbc BaleanM) 

Ihn MuJSiiid, Mnl^tcinAJ b. Ab^ad 
*50 

tb4i dl-Munmnitntr al-T^rnUiluin 
C Miiiliite jurist), ^ | S£i 

Ilm Mun^tm (Mubammad b* 

b. “Abd^d'Mun'imJi “iiis 

ibn at-Mmitilh, >13 
Ibn 557a, >3&3 

ll^n MiaqUb, *3N5 

Ibn al-Murah^ali ^ Nflllk b. aJ- 
Mur>i3#il 

Rwi Mnmniihp >473 

l!ni al-Mirtiiii, *5^5. +1H f 

Ihn (Val;^yA b* *Alwl-al* 
Mu'ti CI£-7JIW4W|), ■3ii4 

INi Mnyasaar, “JT 
Ibn an^Nabtlip. >j$ul 

Ibn tm-Nadim^ *27n^ ^^Ja* 

5aia, 37^, >fS3ff, llOn, 

latlJl^ 23?/Hp -JK^iftp 33^a 

Ibn pin-NabwI. >395 

Ihn ar^.^^n*ITlttn (Shrab jur'mL 
Ibn Qil^I StiiabbAli, ^^tvia 
Utfi it rt, »irt7 

Mm al-Qiiiiii f^ Mali kite Joriat}, 
*11. 14 IT, i£8<7 

Ilm Ml-Qdffsr, AtfTt l-MaNaii 
(MaJkkktr jurUi|^ *J+* 5? 

lltn Ahufiaii (te^aidier of 
Ilm KkalJikn], “xxxix 

Mm Qayyjin lUJ.-i^f^iyab, *5i3Ji 
Ibn i3i6 t\ 

(tin a|-Q'ijTiyaIi| >443 
Um tJihEaytabi “+7h, ailFffp mn. 

447np +a3a* >iou!?»* s+tfi, 

eT3Jf, 35In, 415«, *3+0 
JIui Quunin., +37 
Ibn ir-naTah, 
tbn jLr-iy'is^ i*4-n 

Ibn ar-Rittii^ ^nmn 

Ibn ar-Rji;^fj|p ^3, 360, >310, >3tf3 
Ibn ar-R44.|qiTii ( MLibjimnail b, 

IbratdcnlJj >444 



General 

TbD Rishid ( MutAnntiftd 

"Abd^llilh aMJflftI)* *2D, no 
IbnRjuhiq, 

W.% 3311, m. 
38lif, 3fl+ & J7* »ft3«p 387, mw, 

3B^» 3^j 3I7]B, 3»£f/f, 
f., 4W 

Ibti Raahlq^ ik^iinan L \-\tIq 
{ N^ilikite jurist^J7 L 

IbEi ar-Hi^in^ 
ibn Ki^wifi aJ-MIMqlp AbQ I - 

Qasitn ^AbdaUlh b. YuaiJfp 

Tbn Hiiiir^?^ * 

tbo Husbd^ t€t Averroes 
Ibn Siu(>iiiTLmad Atmad 

(gTimilfather cf AverxQes]^ *itf, 

sS8 

Ibn 332 
Ibn a^-^lMgb, Mutammad b. 

Xlubaminadp ^x\ 

rbn Sflblh, n^n 
Um air-5ab^u Abii H4[if^ *148 f. 
Ibn S4’d, 30fiB, 42fijr, +eeB, 

■ itfl 
lbn*}-^0lr^ ^f Li^tamnuidt ^KUi 

ibn ShM al-lRffi'lU, fll-lsra'tlt, 
Itiriliini b. Said 

[bnSa^idp ixctifl,32a. lOfji, llttn, 

|®C1, 3lOJTjr *+4lB, 449M, 
+1S r. 44ffja p 4+7 £., 433^ 

Ibn 4V-Sala||T Ab^ ‘Ainrp^ 
+4Sn, 431 n- 4e+»„ 4-5o T* 

]bnaf-§aU (riuibematkian)^, 

133 
Ibiiu^nib (Ajbagh h. Milium- 

mail)* i.i3, aaii 
Ibn 4+4iuiniTT^, ^39 
Ibn Siin4*-^-^MuLk, *+43w* ++5s^ 

43+ 
Ibn 5ayy^, 1^05. «07 

lUn Sayrjd-an-iiasj 

SaOrt, 
Ibn Sebuku (fin* see Chaumwicb 

Ibn Hha^bin^ Ab£s Isfeaqi, *t I 
Ibn Sli^in (author an dream 

interpretation )f *lo&ji, lOSiir 

Ibn Sharjif, +70* *3^ 
[b^ ^ifp ^18 

Ibn Shibrbi^ *353 
Ihn Sba^ayh, Abh l-^Abhis, 
Ihu SEui^ayls ad-DukkilK [al- 

Atiu ‘AJHlalljliip 
tbn Shuja* ({™t frtini TAzi)* 

+70 

Ibn Slddu ■9aJ> 
Ibn ss^iklfit^ *991 
Ibn Sini, jfif Avkeima 

Ibn Sirin, *ioejf, ioi^^ uo 
Ibn Gudge of Jabalab)^ 

m ^UbaytlAlIah k Mao^ikr, Ibn 
SuLayt^aJt Gud^e of jabaUh) 

Ibn Stirayj (junst]* *332 
Ibn Suray) (sbgFr), *404 

Ihii TAfiAgiii, ixti* ■+^Tjf,r 
4^99. 430 f. 

tbn TnghribinlJ^ ^3d6Sp 359ir 

Ibn T*rif, a(-Waiy* *379 
Ibrk TAsIdltip sa Yu^nf ti. Tiahfln 
Ibn Tflyraiyali* iJjcjuvji 
Ibn Thibit ( MMikite jurjjt), *Sl, 

L98 
ibn nfalwit, *443 t 
IhTs ac-Tilimssiritp *8+ 
Jhn ai-'Iln (cciinrneiiiatoT on at- 

BukhMJp *43 & 
Ibn at-'pqpiqli, * 

Ihn *1085+ *37lLii 
Ibn A^adt *37+ 
Ibn Tuioart ( Mahdi uf jbe 

Almaluiik), *39 fT.. STJ^, 8^3 f., 

471 f., *97* 55^ 
Ibn al-UkhItW3iU (Ukhuwi/tfa), 

^92iff* 928ff, 4^34 
Ibn 'Ulayyah^ *lcil 

Ibh '0m*r, see 'AbdaUab b. 'Umar 

Ibn 'Uiiiiyr {VM poej from Sfiain)^ 
*49a 

tbn 'Uihinan, sei Ononmn* 
Ibn WMlib^^Abdaiiah, *453 3e n 
Ibn Wahhp al-Husayn b. aJ-QJLiiini 

(*AbbLxid wirir)* *228 
Lbn Wibshtyak, 1^95^ £2ti; 

jw aho JitaihiLteait ^grkutturg 

ASl 



Gtn^ral Ind*± 

Ihn Yumift (Milililte juriit), 

lim YCimiA, At)5 l«‘isd 

h Ji 

Ibn ZithAliai, »*S5a 

I bn a?- ZaKirt aL-lsIthiSt,. A bu. ’ArnTp 

■+5«S 
Ibn a^-Zambk^t (Zamalkin!)^ 

hr AtmacI b. 

[bn ZamraU* * liii* *-f47a 

Ihn SE^Zat^^f *4(iSir 

Ibn Z4irt2(r^ Ihrihim. ^%hi 
Ihn Zaytnn* at Ab^i fe-Qsaim h. 

Abi ]^ikr h. Zs^liJll 

Ibn i£-ZAyylt (^Abbiaiii wsxir)^ 

Ibn nE-Zayyftt* Abu MahdE 

^94^ r., f 
Ibtl Ztrt, Buiup^^Tn b, ZirT 

Ibn BZ“Zubmyr| "AbiliiUlb, *Si f., 

+^ej|* *55, 438* 440^ 
*56^ 04, S5E ff-s H74 

Ibn Zultr (Avqnyoar)^ ^J-is 

Ibn Znhr, Abu llakr^ *441» +*3 JT. 

tbn Zubr„ w 1-KhattM) b. 

Zulir 

IbnZCOIq, liiin 

ItFT^iiTii^ Ktf Abraham 

Ibrlhini (b. Suivayiil, *nfl, 174 

llrrihlni * M}+p ^kXSa 

Ibr^kilni b. 'Abd-B^-^nuid ( Ibn 

Bashir)* ■IJS. 

IbrlLbbn b. "Abctall^ b, tliisan b- 

dl^f^tasan b. 'Alt b, A hi 'fMib, 

thrlhim fe. Adbam, 

IbriliJcn tk KhaUl as-Sa^di 

Shlh't latcvLu 

Ibrilihu b, aUMdidl. M-o. Siiiif * 

saj f-. 435^ *404p 41bfl 
IbriJani b. Muliijir, *179 

[brabim b. Mutj^niiid b. al- 

yanaflyah, ii7* 

tbr^lin Mubznmiad b. b. 

'Abdallah b. tHl-)‘Abtiifl, 1409, 

467 

Ibrabim b. Sahl al-latri'TJi. w a!- 

Isrinib Ibrihina b. SaM 

Ihribim ^J30a 

Ilirllilin b. Yazld iri-Naklm'b 

3l7ttn, 174, 1156 

Ihraiuni b^ Zirzar, sa IIki Zarx^fr 
tbrahiiw 

Indand^ k-l^^n 

Ldkitirn, w Yaiilalfin (Idklten), 

Bann 

Idris* f. 

*^t5n 
Ltlris b, *Abiiallih b. ^5aii b» al- 

l^TaSaJl b. ^All b. Alii Tidktlp 

U7 in, 4J U -i^i *5. 

Idrii b. Id™ (son cf die preceding)* 
*47 cr_^ 411, 467, *115, 269 

al-ldrM^ igi+ft, 97 & fi, 103^ 

109, ll6f., 1 19, ISOi, IlllJt,. 

IS4«* l33Jt, 134#* 137#* 

14+5* !+!>#, 162#, 15+#, IS6#, 

105#, 104#, jmn 

JdrUidB, *47 fr., 271 C, 5lB t* 411, 

an^ *tlA, [357, 469 

Ifrtm, Iff Yalrsn ttfrcn), RatiA 
IfHijiyali, Ifriqt, 21^ 4it, 46 fp, 

no, 150, 144* liOp 

505, 316^ 3J8 fpp 3S3, S^Jl (f,, 

556, 543p S$i, seo, 606, 698, 

107 E* 473, *13, 16 tp 2+p 66, 

37 f.p 40, 46* 96, 101 * 116 fT., 121, 

125, 153, 190, SQOp 411, £59, 

atk 447 f-, 2^<i r.. iiS2 r.p 

4«M E* 504, 519^ 345, 3B4, 630 f-i 

405, 446* ^ i4 f_, 3I16 55Sp 552* 

357p 506 E* 416, 420, 47[ F., 47+ 

ii-tj], ^1986 

(Abmad b. ^AbdilllAh k 

§ili)j, nr ^AbtMlilk b. 

»ieu IU6. 173 

sM! MllbammEul b. Mar win 

ikbahidids, (351*5765* *115, 155 

lkhwln a#-^^\ 19611, 173#, isa#, 

i20ff, *314#, 433#* *414# 

^rhrtknah, *56 

Mkrinuli *Afnmlr* *178 



central 

Iiaq, * I4B 
tidwuah Siin)^ 

lUitcmcy: Ekdouirts iiiEstly 
Jst8: dT *3S3 f.; of 
tlw eartv Muslims, ^8. 38:3 f,i 

+■1^, *4. Sluan 

Uyasp Bani. *2a 
Ityaija' (^MwirirKl of Sijilmiiali), 

^49 
nl-'lmad al-l^&hkru^ ^+4*ip +S Jit 

Imim ftl-^aniDLiiyn^ Mamii 50s & 

n, s(ri,5l, iief. «5, 
Imamiyib (Twelver Slil'ab), iw 

Umrio, BanCi (of FestJi 
"!inr^ d433nin, Ifn 8c n 

'Imr^ b. MLiiiiajii.niiiil b. lU-^ason 
b. Ya^jyA b. ^^kluJIinb. Mu- 

fTirnjiil bd ^Ali b. Mlibaimnad 

b. Yabyl b. Ibrihim b. Yiifyy% 
^5s-5s 

Imru'u-l-QayiT JTTa, 
410 

Indiu, (al-lilnd^ as- 

Siml). i55p i^r.,ybW[mri«g ilo. 

1^, isi^fM I5ff. 1^. S7^, 
iStii. Slfw, 3^iS. S^SfO* Sfie*5ro* 

laa. SHp 2fil, 507, 
"3, Itflt liae, JOl, IS5, 

£45, £85 
bBitui Gtoean, *33. 104. 

199 8e JI, H3l. ISCi ti 3 32 

Indus, tiVT 
jnjLiSTice, jff JustkFi iryuatke 
insauiiy: aiiiiiiufcttrditiiifi s^F 

prnpcny of Thii insanep HSit; au- 

pcrniimva] perceptiurup itJflj 

££4 f. 
iuiellH:': tbinVfing mi art Ion, 

H15 f!.. *55, 
Titkin!!, *58, Ii4e If., a7tf f: lui- 
flble lo cncompsa Gad 4nd tin? 

world, •‘33 ffp.aaa f; tbe lU*- 
ceniingd H3.i: The estsFiim-tTiwli 

H\% +17 ff.p M-K tKpmeiKe 
^riving iniethgencep ®406, i 

shortcut to IcnowtedRe, *+ifi L\ 

liie spectUative, *+l5, ac¬ 
quired through itie study of ge¬ 
ometry. *T5CirL; 5trffsgtheoaJ 

ihrougl!! prM4dice of the crafts^ 
J40<r f, 432’ the irrteneciuil sci¬ 

ences. *11J fr,p 514J spiritual e+- 
^lees cti11li?d ^‘Sttlellects/'' ^420; 

#fe reasnmhg 

intelligrrtce service, uf posta.1 
acit'Jcp 

loAtmes Plulopormi, 4+j5b 
Mr ILm "Abilnihbih 

Irmii^ 1 f. 

"Fraq, lr4qi[l)* * f» 
58fl* itjaf.j/joWtmrthjf? lio^ ^3^l, 
144 (fp ISB, 2£3, StW. 

fl95 f.. 5(H. 5S+. 3£J1. 335, 3 TO, 
5K4, 415. ’NOp ++lt +44, 431a, 
4^1, 475. Hln, f.. 
fl5n, 83, tfi8, 105, !iiM, f43t, 

34T« 936, 288, 507^ SOO^ 57^, 
382, 383^ 5Stl, 40S, 433. 4+« f , 
434, 457, +61, »4, 0. B I7 f., 

*Hp i.48, 513, 5t5, 34fl & ff, 414, 
474: tlie TWO ^IrSIqs, i IT & b, 

5311 330, ^115, i35l IKHl-'Arab 
'Trtq. SU7* £31.431, +463. 

447, *T 3 7i l+8n 
eUUriq, MoLiniiiiiT oT, *1+5 ff 

[relaud, *i ef33 
knn, sei mt^tlFs 
'Irt^ah, »ftr * Anjah 

"!sl, Mt Jeans 
‘tsS H33 
'tiii b. tUyjt^Ci. *+75 
'til h, 'Umar ath^TIwiqcLfl. *354ap 

34S 
’Isi b. Zayd h. 'Ad Zayn-a|- 

'abiiltn, *410-11 
*|sa b. fti-7-ayy^, Abu Mahd!, m 

tbn az-Zscyyit, Abu MahclF "tsA 

lauice, *20* *a40, 258 
*Titnwlyah (Suft Order), 
IvbiJIb, *L4^J 
UfnhilU M53, |-Hi fdp 475. ■I25h 

133, £99* ■i-Wj 4T1 



G^nmt InJix 

Mountain 

dl-r#ihini, Abu NF^riJ, Ab^ 
1-Fsraj al-lffaliini 

Esfariyiop 
al-Ufaiiyinip Abii ^imid, ^4^ 

al-t$l2r^yinlp Abu 

£3^^ *tixi^ l-fca 
ol^lsnimyin!^ Abu 

IfXSflp ^+5n*€'J>n 
iU-bJf^gb[, Mu^MunTnad b. Yusuf b, 

\tubaitlrn3id, xcvu 

Ishaq ^AfadiUsh (etgtitb^nTury 

l^ditk tmiiHTnirterjp ^I7fi 
Ls^iq b. al-l;;|a3aD id-Khiziid^ iw 

ol-Khltini 

E&b^ b. Un-lhlm il-Maw^ili^ ^4CM^ 

40^lt 

Ls^^q b, Qahifah b. D^ui^aytip ^£07ff 

islinutEl, If* 

fll-fskiff tit Abu BaliT &l-ltkif 

al-lskUl^ Abd^ Bakr Mobrunniad h, 

Mub3.mrt|j;d b- ^tliU]|, 

l^Linif tixtinctlj I nary 

ainiatioD aneated by thf cDinto^ of, 

^■¥9G f,; mUiwy success 

plniiicdf 
and courage of early M.i ^32tiCi, 
3^H> C, SS3 f,; limp^kity ajwi atti- 
terity, "w. w, 4<kj f., at ij 

i^ealih, HiafrS iflitenuy, 

Sftsi f.p ^-K5, Sll,BI7l kliiiwl- 

edge orf Arabic, *338: mndd diur- 
acter^ 1+41^4+5,448, 460. »1+1, 

iiUHirelA, J +S-k FT, 
spread early Ulam by teadv- 

ing, ^S9f.; proTiiQteiJ Arabic 

hnguagef *305 f., *3171; pabtical 

nomiSf * 13!>; Just fiile^ 3^1 p 

*£6; fiivori educalHin, »3fWi m- 

tituLle toward building activity, 

*a^ ff., 3(n£ F.f tawaiii tcieiice^ 

*lic f.; iia duritiori, ^^04 tf., 

£13 fi".; In Ncrto ATrLca, 
[sttilUk Judirt. ^3S. 39ir, *13 & 

IT 

Isioi^L b. IbrlMni b. Mubajir, 

b. ja^Cir I4I, 43, 

43, 4I£f., 4«t 

T^miJI'D b. Mahlil b. "Awf* »i«ii 

IstiLl^il b. ViiMif bp al-Abin^p tu 

Uki fl-Abitvv. liiml^tl b. 

tftii^'illyitif fif ShTah 

Israd, Isrtd-AlHh (Jacob], *li 

Emditea, *12, Jtf C. ^ t, fi+f 

ST, 133, 173 f., £75f 3«7 f,, 

333 Fp 3«, 357 f.^ -lOil, +£3, 

475 Ff *191, £01, 158 IT.. 164, 

354, *383 T; jw a/jo Bihle; Jl'w5 

il-lara^pi, Ibribitn k Saht. »9SJf, 

3Sr3 & Bp 45<» 

aL-lsrlH]^ Kajin-iid-dlii, *91 

tssawi^ C.p *Xicvi, da, tfljf, 56ir, 

!sen, 7lii, 764, 77*, 854* 89n. 

91 n, 95n, 107*^ 108a, 167a, 

ItiA, 174flp mt, 194A, IftSAi 

1494, tSlAp 153*, £57a, £6£jr, 

£64*, 2£i5jl, lUfiA, Ifl+fl, 287A, 

a?k9JT, 30Gtffl, 501*, Sofia, 

308n, 313a, 31+a. 519a, 

321a, 557a, 318a, 531*, S36jr, 

338A| 539*^ 343*^ 3+7*, 5+8*, 

351 A, SeBM, 375*^ S7+A. 380A, 

SBlH* 385a, 414*, 427A, +72A, 

73Ahi 4Cpit, &9*p 102A, J05fl, llOn 

155*, t IfiA, lltAf 177a, 181 n, 

183*, 28Ta^ 193a, 5CXtJl, 301*, 

51 U, 3I3A, 314n, 515*, 335*+ 

316*, 3+OA, 3 l£Ap 543*. 54fi*, 

551a, 3533, 354*1 S55*, STh*, 

400fl. 4UA, +llA, +lflA, 4i7** 

431 n. 454a, “34a, 57a. 81*, 41* 

I37n. £SS*f £90*^ 996*, 

£98*. SOfi*, aOfiJi, SOTn, 508a, 

51 lA, 341A+ 5 «Ja, 353B* 354A, 

35J1A, 579a 

latabhub (JHlifn), 44*5 

Utakhr, ^L55 

(atanbul, jat CooitifiTioople 

fll-tilHt, *37* 

|vandw+ W,, i+l*, 40s*, "ISTa 

[wan Klsri, Moi, 5S6. I'la. EU-b, 

^239* £45 f.. *47+ 

Ij-id, Band, iieo, 1379^ ^3+3 



Grn^al 

■l3?ad^ Juii^Cr “ ^."SOw 
iThafg * IBfll 
'l2£-^-din b; 'Abd^'^-Satam, im 

tbn 'Abd^a^-Saliin, 'Ix^^adHiiii 

J 

JabsOih, MW* Mot 
Jihir b. ^Abdallah, Mfia. 

1C£>, 173 

Jalrirh, tlayyiii, *M6* 157, (SO. 
IBfl, £2S, *4fi, S^, St7e t 

Jahir b. Samiinih, 159m 
Jahrl^hun, Mount, tl-iS 

Jacob, Mfi ff , Ml, *9SS 

Jacobites, t+so f. 
Jaioby, I'.t 
al-Ja'di, *31, 1£E1 

Jaen, M-W 
Ja'far al-Mu|addi4, '+I3 

Ja'far af~$iuilq, *+l| 4$i 408, 

Wt B;, **03* 209 f., ai», 'UMl* 

Ju’Oir h. Ati! Tilib* 
taea 

Ja'far b. Qiidamab, 
Ja'Cir h. Yaby* I = tl« roilow-uig?) 

•sas 
Ja*far h, Yalpyl b. Kbilid al- 

Bamuikl, »a8 f., si, 377, 34«ii, 

*ll}, 27, S3, *SS6 

nl-JaTarlyth, M33 

Jaluer, Mtim 
MbJalli;i IsaviM,C*i, Wla, 

Wn. S3a, <82, tal, .336, 3-Hl 

al-Jihshjyin, >581 a, 95**. 583*, 
Sffiit, aeflM, ^ssi*, 31«, aSM, 35m 

JutioabovsKy, A., ^147it 

al-JiiltiTUs, lass 

Jaliila', M4<J 
Jib'iU tin Kordiwesiem Africa), 

<»» 
jaiiiea, %V., iUvum 
al-Jwni'ayn, i lW. 408 

al-Jjimiiia' III, * 181 a 
Janail, '1S& 
JaniAVUll^ *185ji 
Japan, 

Japiiei^ *17^ 

jarW* ^Jollffwhg 110, l 
117* €+** iKM f-, aS6, *475 

Jarfri *^5, 268. *585- 5»7 

Jaijardyi^ 
Jsnnardyali, yri/^atd^ llO^ 169 

Jamliirit ^16:! 
JdtliCiHyjiht no, 

^1*1, *+4l 

JttubeiX P- A., ^94a 
Java^ nos It, s^a 

al-JawIlJqt+ *244^t 
al-jawlribi^ at Da^'fid al-Jawarilrf 

Jawliaral-tv4nh» *560* *165, 
al-JawtuTi ( author of the 

*528 
JaxHTtri, Syr l>irya 

i|«, J54 

Jayhvui, i*i Oxua 

Jamifv JSruf^ 
la-Jayyiiiii Miit*tTnmail *\bdalllh| 

af-jaza^ifi^ j#r S tni KlialaJT 

Jazirab, iloe, 142, 144 fT, 554, 

364, 4T5JI, *115* 954 
JaiiiTRt Ibn'■iJciHf, n+6 

al-J^ijnli bine SarbSj^t Hi 6, 419 

Jdferyp A., H7n, ^^Sbm 

jerbai *4$ 
Jerri (ile ta Frontem)* ^140 

Jirncbo, *288 
jETTlSfllcm, S 7^ 155# 5aft, 

474 f,. *44, 44, 171# ^49* 268 

282 ff , Se)2 
Jei«, Hn 
Jc^ua* l406p 476, ti5e, 185 T, 192, 

194 f, e6l f., 570, ■H6, 14U 
jevdet EjfeiKlii Alimei* 

ic^'lLi 
Irwetry^ w pcarh; iioiies [pret sutift) 
Jews: survey nf Jewisli Hlgioiy to 

Ronran tunes, H75 C; tbe Ko- 
heii, Hi3 U history tif the 
crmcle and tbe TeTopk tn Jery- 

Salem, *J£4i3, 267 the iMIr, 
*2aoa^ of ilw!! r^triardiJi, 

1281H <-vf David anti Solomon. 
t53t f., 417, 422i immbirrs duniig 

681 



ihf HxlchJu^p fT.; ^ojanm in 

the lieisl:* ^133, liss, 544 i Spio- 
mon"i Jrtuv^ Hehnrw iai>- 

itMJ, ^iSM^ 47^^ Helirew 

scrip!, r 

hif^hty develop^ callure. 
f.i 35+; |3ridt m ancestors, 

J275J rebel] Ji>«s spirit Oi die an- 
aeni JcwSp *3S4; mtekness ibey 

orqnired in >tS7 if., 344; 
hLunilbiitd by Gcrfp 4i50^r; 
decrirfiil ritaraEttrp ^ stiff; bw* tjf 

de^mlinc^s (.IfisknSt P*mJA, hi, 

ff), ; Samhahiui Jegeiici, 
1^. tmimiiUNj firrim 

p^eitts ID children, ^a54 
ptilcmio with i+n; 

[iilcj||; «l II Herat ion of dir Torah, 

foundiTi^ of the Ki'hah, 

*s is rt: brief control u^^er Me- 

diru, m pre-taluinc Arabiii^ 

*ao3, aofl t; 04 inraritiiiots 
for eerly Mu^tim^p *44,4+ em- 

plojTii by Thpin baokkeeper^, 
*s L; of Jurayj* 

] 91^; aji astronunnrjl work hy w 

Sicilian Jew, *i J7: a isrediclinn 
poem iiscxibed ta Ji Jew: of FeXp 
*fi2J 

j*f dho Biblei lamelitfis 
Jibrtl b. BLikbtishu\ *35 L 
iitldn[b)p iic, 100, jae, »a5a, 
Jilin, *3ff4 

jTnOp *74, 15a, fl?>p nfj+ les 
Jitih id-4awbb, (aff t 
flJ-JiViiiili« »s5(i 
Jirasb b. Abindil abljisitk, fp, 

Jirjij-r ^4744 
J'rrjji b. ii-*AiTi!i|, » il-NUHlh 

Jtnjft, ^13^ 
Johriy son of Zebocice, 147fi F- 
Jordurip M4S 

Jonbn Depression* ftt tihor* 
Jordan rroviiKe, * | *33 
Jciwfph, am, •itKt, is4 
Joslsyii+ *73p ^asri 
JOAippcifi <477i 

4l-J£iyml, AlFunhtighi, 
AiiunhugfaJ ftUjilhifti 

Jiibsyr bp Mut^ifu, 

fll-jubbiM, Ah^ H^hun *Abd-is- 

SlMlCVp 
ftl-JiibM^i, Nluljiinimiid b. *AM-d^ 

Wflhhiljp ii!S£ 

Jucar. M41 

Judah, ^ Hi, tf7S+ 473 
Jndbiiu, Banii. laAiS. *343+ 438 

Jiihjtynfih, *&5n 

aUJunayd. "o-fr, 3.51. ^04 
Jyndlahihnr, i 

Jun^, C G., 

JupiiET (pkfict), *sn» 

Jiirn^h, * isii 

Jyniyj, *l«3, rsf 

Jurtiurii, Batiitfc *a49, aSl, 4i!io 

Jiiriaprudentie, juriatt, jurikriaty, 

*432 ft, iTp ftti, 2fte, ajifl W., 
^95, 30 ^ MV4, 309, 313, 3fN3; 
dehuedp S43K, s^S; adence 
of the [yrdiciploa of Jurispruiferue 

dehned* *437, Hs f.+ 37 f; hiird 
tt> TrLa£ieT+ »afi3 j the Joridtcil 
hahji, *594; fche law to prciuwe 
aociiflyi *7£* f.; rjitTcrencev of tlw 

»chm>ls^ *4+5, 559 f* 

30 ff.i MUibiein the bt^t 
ichiHdp 400, and laTignuge, 

*ik. *85 C, .w?, am, 5i9 f,, 
3S1 t, 340, idrnct of 
*4*!?, 4fl4, 4551 ff., *150 f., 
Qur-|fi mritfltifm, *359 Sn- 
ft«m, *73 h, 83, DU, ma^ic iifid 

Borcery, rooff ^ ITS If., 
S4ffp poefryp. *305; legal niuxims, 

432. 43i», MOO, *efi r; 
legal disputitiotts, ^31 ff.; Icgw! 
moiirtsiy ftand^rd, lift it;; ihn 

KliddunV vtmk on juriaiiruiltiste, 
^jdiv; iidtijcnre nf JuHspnuleiM 

his thiukiiig, 
IxjtJiii 1'.^ Ixiitv, di 

*Utnar's tfistructiortA to thr 
Judge, *455 f.i the uffke of 



Gi-nrral InJf:r 

47a Lt IDhlftlp l4+^^^ *51 f.j 

34^, witness^ 

^-MiT tp market taper^isor 
{^ihah)t ^44***, -Ki^^ inlttjrttiiKse 

laws, ai?aff., Md, ItTtT,; 
building kws, »4SS, f4 

btiprlotip ^^*3; crime 
investigation, execution of pun- 

ii^bnienli arc tBSk?^ of police, ^3S; 

juriats coneemed ^itb pclilicat 

ihnory, ^5, with poLiiical 
reform.-?* ^'J^^not pcnuiited 10 
take an effective pjirt in govem- 

mcht policy, ^^9 (T * if ; 
influentiul under ihc Ahiionivicld, 

^J55, op]3oati^ by the Nfahdi of 
the Alniol^ajda, L; changing 

prestige ofjudgej^ itfO f.* 
4-5* if.; iurista lo be respectetl Uy 

nilers* *14^1 147; sabtnea of 
judged, *273 f., 3.34p Jta9 ibeif 
useafaealH^ Jumprudence 

JiD Itjngcf cultivated iri Spain, i4SO 

Jurjlii, Motp 147 r, 

il-jLLtjjini, jf# ■Abd-iV-Qabir al- 

Jtitjlni 

aUjurjam ('All b. 'Abd-aU-Aa^x)! 

Justice, injuafice 79 ff., ^3, 
ao+, 5^1 3'JJ, 4^i4, 453 U 

f74, 9^f.. IC^3 C, t40r M-a, 1+5, 

t4t>p l,4l, l«3 If, 

iuitlnartU L., iiana 

abjuiajiti, Mafif-i 148, 410, 3^id 

i0H, 173 

K 

Ka^Ti, BiiJiifl tsubtrihe of iheSulayinJ, 

*^(X>^ *'W234 ■mi, +37 [T- 

Ki’tJ al-a^blr, *3^; *a03, aoa* ++6 

Kj'b 1), MaViK. 

Ka'h b, -Ujrah, i-Wfl 

Kn'hiih, '13, as^ IHfl. *16S, S-Mlfr., 

tusil, 45+^, +v4ftn, * + lW, Ma 

nl-Kn'bf, 'AWaltaJi b. At)in4d, ai- 

BoIkhT, 

KaljilS, lt^7, 130 
il-Kaflf (Montcran poet), *471 

Klflir al-lktuibldi, tff3p37ii 

KaihBn, Bmil. •S49 
KairouaUp loe al4}3[t'n3WiliJ 

nitrii7i^/tj>edap A£t theolDgy 

Ralb, Banu, £20 
HaUifleisch, K., Hi^n 
Kaniil^ M.j ^477J 

Kanauj, * i£T 
Kiiuinit K&ijjefn, ^JoUQiviftg \ iti^ 

itf>l 
Katifiri, 
Karaj* *aS-4 

at^K&rkti, t7fl4« 

Karpftrslii^ L. C.* ^‘^4^ 
H^skmir, 
KB^SkaT. H63fl 

Kaviigh, *1«B* 
liawir, {fnfifizviiig 11 o, i 

Kay, n C., i|2.^» 

aUkaylinl^ t.> i-K?3n 
K^iyqawLjs^ is3 
Kuysin, Kaysaniyoh, 

Shrah 

Rnyyanbiff [ Achaempnidajp *95, 

53fl, 47S, *114 
Keller, H., *139* 

Kcnncdiy, E- S-, ■ 
Kerbela\ ^407, 4+Jfp **98 
mabur, *145, *379 
Ktmilyeii, *iaaJf 
Kbalaf (b. Ifiihiini), 107 
Kluilaf b, Abmar, ‘aoff f. 

Khakj, *130, I49j* 
KbiilduLn (fi[iia:3U»r of 11^1 Klialduji)^ 

ixxxU'i 
KhuhiU inr id^Diryush, HbiLLd 

► KhAlid b. \AbiUUtfli *375, 

Kbalkl b. Barimkp *3^0* 
Khilld b. (JiLiniali b, '‘Unmr 

[diienain of tbe Ku'iJb)^ *423* 

+23, 437 f. 
KhiUid b. ak-Walid, *21 & *. 
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Gnerdl indiT 

Kh&lld b. Vaz,ld b. 

f. 

Kbultiiitt 4f£-Zani[j^ Atm Su^di n\~ 
Y^frani, Hi 8 f. 

ftl-KliJiLil b AbiDiLd 

SSiiT 
KhJillukh, ji? Khoa-liikb 
al-KMlwa:tlf ^\6Sn 

Kytikii (Kliinqi. Khif^U, Khirdfl), 
^1^2411, |g7fl 

KhArljile!i, *353, sjn, 397ii, 59fl, 
W, U4. 167. as* 373 

Kharkhlr^ jw Ku-ghiz 
Khiiriiikh, ^ llo, 

138, i-*^) 
KliJTTiib Rivcr^ iiS6 

tt3-KhaiT52+ Abii Sftid &I^Klmrti;£ 
ftUKIiajrdz* Mu^mmsd b. 

Mubjimmatl^ S-H3 
Kh^rshrinah^ 
KhaTtum^ M^ln: 

al-Kh^tlh ^1-BaghdSd[, SSji, 
5711* sail, 7Sit* aiSJJfl, 

Iflllf* I6gfi* n4ap I77»* 

I7H»^ JfiSfti li07n, £36, 4|if>lT* 

3lfH^ ^tjS, 

mn, IdSm* 33^, 40+» 
* 134 

nl-Ktu^^abl* 3^^ 

Khaybar, »18^ V53 

al^Ktuiybarip *70 
Khflj-ghiinp ^ I £7 

Kliaz^ira* ^Stt* mit \55l, T6» f* 

I7£ 

KMzir^Ibi, ii4« 

ai-K)i£zln, AbCi Ja^&r, tL5 
al-KkdziMT, Abu Ja^fk, wal- 

Khizin* Abu Ja'far 

al^KtiTizim, ls\^ b. al-IJaflan, 
»Ll0f.. ll4r. 

Jil-Khazlajiyah. mt Khaj'tukh 
tQiairaJ* ^£5* 

jU-KliazraJI^ j#/ YHby& al-Kbuzrajr 
fl.inft (tul^ uf 

Tripoli *4ii 
fll-KJiiijr, *-to7 
KllUkhikl^ ^ Qipchac^n 

KbLliu *105. 134 
Khirkblr, sft Kir^fi^ 

Ktiosraw {I et H, ur Pertitn Em¬ 
peror J* *«>* iS7, 40? 

Shoarsw [RecepiiDn Mail cif), jer 
twin 

Khasr^w I AnAsJwrwan* *801. 
83lt* *21©, SfJT 

Khoanw Tl Aparwez, ^81 f.. 
*30ap 2J4* file 

aJ-Khydayn. M. M* *+4a, ^I4^j| 
Kliujaitdbih* iliHi f. 
aJ-KJtuIbh* tea K^laj 

al-Khi4ll4ijjlri b. *380 

TurkHi, 
Ktiunajit). *1+0 

aJ-tChunaji, *1+0* SSO 

KhuriaUp *17* ITI« 

110, 135 ff,, (47 & «* 148. 3^4* 
3SSMp36^, 410, 454. IgB, 

132* !34, 307^ 431, 'iQ* 18* 117. 
3Z5 

Khunalj *15S ff: 

Klkuwmiin, *101 ir.t f^iouiittg Jlo* 
tifl f,* ^+4fl 

ai-Kh4iwaris3ni (luibor of 

dPda-ni)p *ai5jf* *T15^3. iS+rt, 
S27tT 

ill-KhL04'anzitii (rtialticTnaticiaO } I 

^(ss 3c », yfti 
Kliuz, Mf Ghu:cz 

Kbui^'ab. Bailii. ■345 
fvbuzayiTiab [b, Tliibst)^ *256 f. 
Ktiiizinifi. *133 

Kiinik, ^/oituti'wg tio, tA8^ 14^. 
IS7 

Kimbk, 0, H. T.j *JOS*fl 

KinStiah. Banik, *28. Sffff. 441, ^25 
*32a. 343 

Kinay^itL. 
Kbldabp R;<[nfc, 44| 

Al-Kind|. Abb 'Umar* *4S3n 

sS'Kindi^ "ALi*-ad-dlQp •'iS+Cff 
9l-KindJ. Yu'qiib b. Isljiq, HksHb, 

ITS. 1781), 7isij iH+_ 21^^ 
aj e f., 

Kirgllij, 

5G^ 



Ggjter^l Ijtdfx 

Kirmin, no, isS, 

3^s 

iL-Kmndni (Ab4 Is^q [bf^un^ 
tutbiir oil dre^m iHterpnetatiDti)^ 

■LOajt, 110 & ji 

KisteTi M. J,* ^37j| 

KnuM, H-t ^tsiikiiip AOrt* 3^, 

KQbi^rl^ K., hSJf, 

Koehler^ L.* 

Kohiith. ^jy 

Korea (is-SUi) , ns-* 

Kr^emer^ J-, ■sii/ji 

Kramm, J, IL* ^loaji, iT^a^ 

Kraus. San, ?03h, ^as. 

|S7fl, 173j(t 
93311, 5j7i«,. €75Pf 

Krthl* L, nySff, »Gr», 45&n, *43* 
vofi Kteincr, A., 3^1«» 

9C»n, 3€3it 
KrtnluDw, F., ags^n 

Knill, W*, i73J> 

Kiihn, C G., 
il-KidfaU. MOJ L, 14^. 96(it, Sfffl. 

410^4»0p 441 IT, 4i53, *ti4, 173, 

ifl6, «47p 1, ii?9. S8+, +3li 
+54, +32, 3513 f. 

KOnch^ jfrr al-Quf+ 

Kuhj^fiHi *13^ 
Kiiithiin] b. *AfriT aF'Artabl, ksf aJ- 

'Aitibip KulTbutti b. 'Amr 
iJ-KunaJiah, Ujg 

Kunjdih^ M+fl# 
Kora\ “All K iI-hlyMyn, *345 

Kiir^yb {b. Khaliiitn), iXKsii. xxxiv 

Kurd *Ali, M., 
Ktffda, M33, l*C, 353. ^qs, 337, 74 
KurJ^p MoLiniaiiii of tlie, ^tSSt^ 14^, 

J34 
Kutlinah {fcrber tribe], 4i, 

45, ISa, S8^, iS^S, 318, 331, 
+13* *+3b, M3* S5$* 23a 

Kuiouuh, Mounuiii of the, 
Kutiiayyir, *407, »38S* ’M>4 

■l-KiiUibip ^^Lajsivfl, 

Kn'Qii, Ka^t^p 

L 

Labld b, Kabrabp *^5 
al-Labllp *^44ta 

Labor, *lix3ti; fdwrct rd" all profli* 

aiW, *97^, fi8o, 
3ia r, 313 f., 3afl, 334p SM f,; 

Ua av^^tlaldllry the of pr^i- 
perity aiiddvilkittlail, »97^fF,, 

*fl|, 374, 347, 353, 378, +34; 

scholars, ptouE nm\ 

profi t Rxim free use of labor of 
0lTiCr9+ *397 coliaboratiDEi 

greatly inrneasts produecioci, 

*^7l f.p 981; oeods for thecoiv 
struction of Urge monutnema, 

^357, *S3B, 9+1; little ivailabKe 

03 decaying gavemoignta* *S1; 
expensive in large dtk^p *if77, 
9751; costs iocreafe foDtJ pneea, 

*978 tj 314; concMkd cc^ti, 
*313 f,; fbraedp ^303, * j(i7 C* 

39ir 

Labniiret, H., ^iiavi 

al'TJhClo, n^p 131 

l^hhin, Bami, *3+3: 

Lakfuniiia, tfi3ir, ^^583, 

*431H 

■1-Ldlthltll ( Malik lie Jurist), *t5. 

apfi 

LdinkiUp Mo, iiy 

LammeitSk th, *4*^1; Stbi* *93«ji 

IjiTUt*^ t Berber tribe )f ^Juikwing 

IlDp I S3 

t^mtunah (Berber tribe), ^53, 

MS, «95* S40, 3ifl, 3SJ, 393, 

338, Sftl, +7U, 472, *43p 82, 134, 

990* 53£i 4i¥ dl$Q Alnioravidi 

Und ownerships u an investment, 

*983 ffli *urveying, "i ss 

de Linilberg, C\h *45ji 

Lane, F. W., »tai4p *333*^ 3BTit 
-IT9JI 

5^5 



G^fnrtilt tndcr 

lan^udi^, Ungtiijirics: 

drfilUfd i Kiahit of itwf fNirnguc, 

*5\H, lifii5*5(^ 571 r,, smv 

artKnilirmn of Jiiiitiidip 
*5£7 54A tf.; amfuEiicm uf 

Hound juid JettcTp *05^; convert- 

umutl dioracicr of tbe in^ii'tngf 

nf wijrdi^ 1173; laii^ge a snciit 
nciiesisity, tommuuioLticifi of 

iriformition thmugh s^iccch* 

*331, f., Slfl, 338 111; the 
jif^hl of knj^Q^e to cluitlge, 

tf,; lirtpiisiiET 

!) SaS fT , JfiO. 3N7 f., 

4oy* +14, fl-rtE>; mcmonzin^ i 

meaiu to acquire mnaitry of a 

Urtgmlget *^31^ 553, .lasjp 

855^ 3118 fl*.; lULiian^ uf the past 
hiiil o'Etii dini tenninoi^ 

ogwa, 157, langmge 3t«i 

JurispruJenee, ^Tftp M. 

3aisii, 5Vii, 310 f., 8St f.p 3^, ihe. 
ology, lfi4 If., 85 If., Sullffni, nw. 
37* |t)i r, niii^ic* ■I7a^ l75f;; 

cover naineE of ■asBf, 
ass ff; The philolDgictil iCirxices, 

*+57 r., 4Hr* 44fl, -nes, If, 

iiyy, 5f.n, 50a f,, a lu C* SH C, 
stid 

gt)od Anbk: nisi mitimt but 
jtciiyircd by traiiiing* 

34S f.p 38.3 f., B5S; caitllOl he 

iicquireii Uy Aijjdyitig the Qur'in 

imt i/. 340. 3217; Uoei 

noi mult li-atc gramrnaikal 

knowledge alone, >55^81 
.\rub3c: requires ucientilrc 

trratmcul, M4+: iirtunDtrd by 
Ijilira* 1505 f* *51Tf; prniuin- 

ciaticiti of the QnrAn* >67, t 4^0, 
44Jii; i^Ldoptiufi of, at govemnioiit 
Imigaage, f; i^imiptkm of, 

*0 fi:. 9L^ If, 44+p 

Slip 331 f* 335, S+Sp 5+5 f, 
358 fp 303 C. 41 at dkleeu, 

»£lil, S25* 305* ^5+3, 

551 f* 536lr +|S 11., 45+ If,^ +79, 

Pt. IUh urban and Turnl usagea 
of* is« U ff.. .160 f„ 
365 f|,p, 4(8 ffij plYinologies* 

til f., sKXIp f, 408* 48& f, 

465, »aq* aio. am f., 5|3* ^rih, 

373, +05p 407| f, 50p OSp 

7fif t* 138 f.p a+T, aasi: fr?ti»liref^ 
rilitTii nf rMHi-Arabic Mitindr, 

hi, tafiif, 48{i4; cfiin- 

psred to Dfk?r Linguj};e^p ■.ia(, 

344, 401, rarely niNMEttil Inr 
fioTir-Arak&, »sis f, jioi f, itfl; 

replaced Iby other kiipuign^ 

*307, *3Ii7l trauilattcrti ^iftlrcek 
woritS into* il 1.4 f. 150 f, 135. 

J Kl f * t+7* I49p 131,317 

sif ahif gna itirturl liters lure, 
liienu-y enticinri 

Lanu^tp E,, »ii9w, lasj* 
36S>ii 

l-nnunt, H., 

Ijnrhe, 

Laribkiftp *-130 

tJtlrt langtiJlgc, l47rff,p 4|H5*8b4: 
scripts "iSJ 

Uimyyili, i |+3p rmm 

1^ Siratige, G., ^3 lyji 
leitd^ inr me till 

leademlllp, uf govemniPiUp kiultrr- 
«ltlp 

Leather work, *3+8* 353 
Mridii, *17 3 
f.ednp 1130 

LeEHi* K„ ,M., »ta5tr 

LciJti, j« Ulyik 
fjjvi* *1H 

Levi Vidi* G,, tlvn, 75Ji, 
IJliip ati5M* iisiii, 4nrfp 
IS7fl 

L^vi-Prnveii^l, E., ikx^iHh. 
SSXVli. Kliff, xdi C. «4, 6tl(, 
758* yfin, nftfl, liSa, I w>y^ 

i+iflp 8618, eotu* ao8a, 
38| J|^ 4+18^ Tf^flMp +3b'+np 3088, 
+538, -MrtJn 

Lev Lfl than* *+ji 
Levy. H,, *3y48p sqipi 



Gruffral 

lurWkCklp T,* J59JJ 
l^wts^ tLf 

leKicogra^phy, 
3€f ^., 5A9, 405, 411: 

LMilfniliidtcr, L^ ^ixjv, 

Utlxfnwfit S,* Hm>t 
Lippien, j.| ^iSl4fl^ J65n, 

vm Ujipn-mum ¥i O.. Sfl9ai 
STA4 

Ij'jkii tlxxvi, ixKviiiXi 

19b, 74b. SOSb, esOfl, 

401 H, 40Slt^ ”S3flt 
<i|li. S48jt. 404ff^ +4^if 

Lcsbon^ In41 

tiicraTurc^ liwrary critKism, *-so+i 
*438, *319* 835 C. 339 IT.. 358; 

liWfftlure dfrfihiid, literary 
critirum denned. *l3d T; »s?rk5 
on Uleran^ critltim. f.. 

a3« f.; poetry* ^375 F., and 
pr&se, *3418 rhynied iTreiM!^ 

ff., >335, S:39| 303 (T. 3K0^ 
41W? rt'.; Arabic liifiTHTy jnd 

apevfih mijthixli >507* 
4+3 T, +n«. *356 C; ebrity of 
expreision. *590, +59; hurniony 

ol apoertip *40i£L natural and 
csontrived speech, *3ii& 

dgares of speech, sao. 
335 W*t 3+Op 3T0 f,* -lOO fT; 

knuwtedge of iitenny criticuod 
needed by C}Lir''5ii mmmentatorftr 

*3341 f-i «iiJ tuStivnied in Sfwin, 

■+30* *503^ 357* 5ff3 f. 
JoLiiiti* mKifd ^n'^^tmiuLtiDn of, i ft4^ 

[joffprn, Or. *3601 
iogK, J9U K03p *1»8. 55* 5^a. 51^ 

5d. 71, 89. 137 tf.. 549 fT.. 291. 

S95 ff., B99. 3t0, 537* 396; diS 
rtiird. >M I T, 137. e+7. 393 f; 
tlie x^nBioielJMi Orfun^ftp ^78p 

ffl76B. *153 fit, 554. +!«; logTCll 

Tcnrnfw>loj^+ ^3+ 77* 87^11 >43*# 
>30 p 27^1 374; l|ieolu|^all+' 4111- 

liidr SoiAaftii *dl, 143 flT/t ibn 
KtuilciLLii^s tin* *xiiv 

LDinbaidy. Lombardip * S +5. 13J f. 

Loraip *I41 

fj^piTfiEne, 1139 

Lol, i53+p *4738 

Lcnh. O.p ^Itn, 
Jove, *5im. i9ft f,, 134^ 384; love 

poetry, *5eii, 575 T, 576 f.. 

fl9<.l T* 404p +1,4* 4n», 451. 

441 JT; Love trra^, *1115.^ i95 

Lurkni, ifLsiiiit. i!i5w. a4«* 

27ft 

Luckey, P., >t24ii 

>3Stf 
t-yke. Si.* *+Tfl 

ULi-LuKSLajHi 4& Aminus 

LoqiTittfi. >3ff, > n 4 

at-UtahEi Abii '+61 

lux^ryi ittid dutonis ol, l^xxx f., 

39. 55. eo. H5. *8fl^ l£+^^ t, 

±452 ff., 357. 38a T* S«6 f, 336 fT. 

509p 317, Jao. $36* 338 ff.. 

5++ r. 5*7 f.. 35+ f.. 578, 59T* 

41 e, 44i+. +3ftp 7J4,p 3f>, 69 f. 

79, 90 C, 9a, Hi, U+. U7* 

119 rr. 123. lafi. 1 a?, 131, 253. 

237. 2«l, 367 T* B7a 276. 

279 C. 28+ T* 297, 289, S92 IT, 

Se&, 30^. 317, 32S, 355* 546 IT.. 

532. 354. 364, 5ff7, 376* 378^ 

587* W1. 40+T# 454. +39, >J30. 

557 

M;u^-a5-4dini% ^430. +3iit 

al-Mi^urahp *1+5, 14*# 

itl-Ma*arrf, Abu i-"AJl"p *S82| 589 

M47iBd (singer! * *40* 

M^i^bad al-JutiJiiiU ^6l 

dt Mobly, C. B., *lxvliji 

Maaioruld, D. B,. Hi#. ai37B. 

l94Bp >51JT. 35N, 81 B| aOT/Jl 

MdcedDdb. ilO, 153. 

139Bp >2+^ 

Nf iehndij. O. 

MachiaveHt. S.. ^Ixvlut^ Ixxwl 

^f4lJBgUftl:^.^. ^99it 

al-Muia^m, CtesipJiifiti 

am 



Getfrrat litjfx 

aJ-Midruil, 

Matl^lullU, '*457, 4fl(i 

Madhty^ Banu, 

Midi b. Mui}<mb, ^n,4lS 
Ma^lbur, I,, *i4aji 

Mjdyan, jef Mid van, Midvanitet 
Maggan, ut Maf|l|arih 

MagliHah (Berber tribe 
'Ho 

Maghriu.^ (Berber tribe), lass, 
4fa, 470, *194; srtdlM 

Mag|?iawah 

Maghnb, ilviii, xev, m-ij*, cv, 
CJtv, 11 f., SI ir„ 42^ *7 ft;, oj, 

7{i, as t.t 1U3, 1 )S f., lES, 

t6S r., 176, 177, 179 L, S39. 

Hit, «90, i9«, 2sa, aoi. soa, 

316, 319, 3Z1, 3a3, 329 |f„ SiS, 
Sol. 367. 350, aefi r. Jsi, 39a. 
411,41S, +aJl, 46fi, 435, MH, 

46il ff,. 479, *1B. !7, ss, 37 f*, 
40, 46 ff., +9, 61, 6s, a+ (T., aa. 
Tti. 7*. fior, 1(6 f., tap, ta7t, 
J30, 135 r.. 137, IJAJ. 195 r, 
196 f., aofl, sii, iiu ff., naa, 

«44, see f,. 3731,, set ff,, 

see ir„ 389, 3US, 30", 35W ff„ 
3SS, 389, 349, 9*3, 378, SSfi f,, 
394 r, 40fi, 427 ff., *3S f., 43*, 
439, 441, 4+3. VW, +63, *io, 

laf., ler, 1!*, 3S, Ho, 117, ISS, 

l!l«f., IPH, 218, 470, 339, 
301 ff,, 3S4, 637, 345, 3*8, 367, 
3C3. 418, +ie, +19, 4a3, 427, 
43511, +30, +60, 468, +7fJ ff,, +79 

Magluivvidi (ar Maghruvvili*), 
^JolloiL’ing 110 

Miigiaiu, Mttjts. iM, 04, 139, 

B6+, 390; sti aha ZoroitttriahLsfn 
mugic, WTOeiy, tUxii f., *7. pas, 

aiwff., *67, aooff., e+4r., 
319 if,, *82, 1(3, IPO. t31 f., 

166 ff., 279. +7+; driineil, 
various types ciiu.mc’raied, *“t+, 
216, asi, 234; talitimins, *224)i, 
S14>f-, 322.ir.. “US, iifl, 16a, 

162 If.. 171, I74ir.; magic 

Sqiurv*. *224, *15,3 f., IfiRf, 

174, 1761,18S, laa, las; Idler 

magic, *171 If., sm; Zi'trajai, 
*238 IT, *182 ff , «S4, 227; eviJ 

*170 f; niality of mipic a ml 

aoreery, *138 IT., ITS f.i degrets 
<*rmagical ability, * i *8 f.; magic 
and aiTralfigy. 'isb, 133, f, 

162 IT., 176ff., 136 f., (89, 193. 
196 If , 2S(D IT.; and vkhrimy, 

*137, 172 ff. 180, 198. £29 f, 

114^ 280; relattnmsiiip (0 mir¬ 

acle*, *167 if., 378; distuB^iiOjT 
bciwMti sDFcerv and talimians, 

•iff* If; magic In Egypt, ^321 f., 
*1*6, 1^, I as, 246; iTugic ob¬ 

served or cxperietKol by [bo 

Khaldim. *219,23S3. 243, • I SO ff., 
164 r., SI Sc 

magnesia, an dchemical auh+lancc, 
*24+ 

Magog, stw Gog nui Magog 

Mqguzawa Country, ‘/sWotivag i po 
Mih-al-Bafrah, ises* 

Mih-oJ-Kufal), *3684 
Mahdf, MahduHj, ilaxx, 4ii9, 

•t w IF., aaij; e*pi.>ctL’d appeanutee 
in the .M+gtirib, tijxt, ppa f.; 

p+ill ret|ui[e group fwliog to be 

aucce&aliil, *iiisF., 198- licvi-cnt 
in Daouioia, *19*; will Heitruy 
Cuiuftaminaple, *193; dUcuisept 

by Solis, *137, 196 ff., 197, 
•£«•; pseudo-Mahdia Jn NurPh-- 
wesiem Aff-ica, *326 f., 1197 

al-Maiuli! of ilic Alinobuds, set 
Hut Tuiii«ri: Fapmid ruier, stt 
‘lihaydatUfa al-.Mabdi; set aho 
Miiipaitimad b. '.AbitatLuh b, 
Saian li. al-);1asan b. ’.Mf b. 

AbJ Tolib, ari-Nafs ai-Zakiyali; 
liltd Mubamciiui b. jJ-Hami 
ttl-'AaJiart 

al“^fatid[ ('Abtiasid cilitjit)i ^£9, 
84, 40e, 432. +67, *2164, ipjj, 
333 

Mafidi, M., taliva, itv* 

36S 



Gtnmi Ind^j 

□l-M^hdty&h. *150. SI 5, *41 f., 
77ff, ail, sse 1, SBfl, 3B6, *440 

(MimeMeamir), ^fles 

Mahm6d [of Glmzmli), ^la ts 

fil-MiboniL, %4U b. VahyS^ "ses 
MflhncFiildes, i4ji^ ^26i jt 

Majmin LaylD^ 

Majona, I93 £t ?T| t5» 

Ma^Laioiili b« Ai^aHi 
ilisiT, 319. 99i. *l£>ljf^ 

+I5j*, *11®, IfiT, 159, iSffft, |57| 

t®a, resji. im, nfi, itji* I80. 
aae fT., 94s r* 945 f.^ so^ji, 

9(5!1* $7S 

fll^MajasI, *A1! b. Ql-^4bhi5, *140 

Makhrsmah b. liiaK'fkl, 

al-Maklo, Heo 
Mnl^tbar^ 11 97 

^nep 14<I 

Mdliztya, i^iDa, 144 

Malay Archipiflago, *10lJTp 19S 

MnKga, 9+5 

Mil!, HJS r.. IS9 
aUMalik in-Nfljir. ict Fitraj 

{scm of Barqiiq) 
al-Miilik Bn-Niytri Muhammad b. 

Qala^lm, "lOI F 

aFMaiik a^-?rih'rr Barqilq, 

aJ-Miilik 

MMik k Anaa, ^xUi, Ix^ \c^ 34, 

493^ 4fiO, 447. *15£3. |7B, 

Sfffl, 580, 390 f, 4S3, 
■4,® f,. JS lT., 16 f.pSJp®®, 198, 

SB®, S19jTp +51 
NT Bilk b. al-MuralAtilH *3^5 

MAlik b. Wiibiyb, id+Cilf., *SOOif. 

il 4, 9£+ 
Milikitra, f.. SJ*. 370, 4+5, 

*9W> seSSp 90fd, 580, +50, 
410 ff., «t, 59, tsa f, S8«. 989 f. 

nFMalUl, Aba UyasflU ^ 

FrO- 
Maliokr, ^ Maiidingo 

MalLorea, J+l, *45H 

MfllfJ, ^ 149, *41 f 
Malwiyall HiiVer, ter Moulouyii 

IllVliT 

M4iii«lii1t«5, *ssx^ tviii, 5491 » 
aim Turks 

at-Ma'mun ('Abbilid caUpU] , 
137 fit Jtfp 39* +9, 79 Si IT, 594 f,, 

34S F, 359, SSI, 413, 

438 t, +5®, *31, 1551,^ IfiB. 917 f., 
959, 943, 33fi, I5+, 147 

al-Mll*m^in b. Dli! n-Ntui, 1350* 
539* *4+9 

malt, *Ltxi Cj fubjtct of ih* acience 
of pliy^ics^ *55®, *147; hju 

tairted sanif size throiigbcHit 
I357 ff., *93S ff* seS: bezuty of 
the human form, Ua?, 178* 

“598, *444, ja aim Mfomen; iii»- 
lefianre* “311; yc&T* of growth 

mi decay* *901 f.; senility. *1J7, 

fijHF: artlficbl cmriofi of man, 
*87®; fw aha medicicie 

preservation of the hirnizn 
specks didnely oidained, <79, 

91* 581,3£>0* 448, “107, 995 f, 
399, 571 f.i human EpLUlEties, 

*583. 415 r, “199. 993 f-» 3+4. 
*15Tp S05 f; haiEcally cvU, 

*bcxiv^ 9®, but ii^lihed toward 
gtMdrte&4, *9911 "a child of 
CUXtOm/' *958, “SIS; obscquioux 
Co traditjoiii “998; never oatlo- 

^155: made apailtirtij: by 

loss of lodcpeiittcnce, i-suof.^sa*. 
•505; weaker than many animals^ 
*90; aggressiveness arnJ amioii 

natOTTj lirxJV* 91 f., 350 5S5i 
GotJ's repTMifmative on earthy 

*9t, 93, 909, 301,389. *311* 4}a 
in need of ci>-tq)eratloii and so¬ 

cial organiziiLofi, Hxxiv f, 

B9 f., “157, 955* 971* sno. 399, 
41 ifl, 417; social atratihcaiitm. 
“99,598 if.; diararier of servinta, 
“517 If: occupiea stage uuniedi- 
ately flbov« tnuiikeys, < l9fl, *493; 
dj^lingiiiEhed from anlitiiils by 
aluliry to perceive, “77 t.i essen¬ 
tially ignorant, *424 C; iitiil- 
ity to think, HxXvi. «4^ *337. 

mi 



+I J n&p m, 

5i&3^ afls fT-i e^ixu in fliRcmkr de¬ 
grees, +IS, +ai IT., lipnit*, 
•as ff,, £76 Tt lei^Mtw »tudyiEi^ 
and tcacticrs ftjr :dJ hla koowkdge 
arul qiiiLLties, ^307 

four levek oftiujiian existence^ 

itdture enco[nip5ss^i.l rjv 
hiimiin soulp *174; cxdiange of 
hmfiiiariiiy for pngetkadiiy, 

>7S, & I, iST f.; 
fidBlLmmL of humim reiility Iks 
in mill bcamung purt intellect^ 
*413 

Muihijp MOfl^ J 43 

Msmiievilk^ D. C** *£7-!^ 
MBudingOp i U&n 

Maii^yr (Sn IraditlOiii cMnceffiEog 
ll^c Malidi),^ •164 

ul-Man^Lir (^Abbl^id callplij* 
31 p 34, 410 f.p +34^5, HTT, 

r7l>| £55* *1 la^ likJ;, SjSjj 
aI-MutifUi- (FatLmiil niler]* •lij i 
al-xVfiii^iir (Ijlirntny id ruW), •57 

&IJ ‘Allp *434, 43S 
Va'qfib {AltnoJiad 

njJcrl* liuiS^ *44. 45 & Jt, 70, 
•l^5J| 

al-ManfljQr h. Abl 'Xmir, jw Ihn 
Abl ^Amlr* AF!Miri|Lif 

Manfilr b, ^|krill!i^b b. Klh;L^r4b b, 
Q»y* b. My Ian, •34s 

Miin^ur U. Zibnqan aOnNamarii 
•41J4 

al-Maiifiiral], *£40 
Mansur p MSI) 

mnpat ^IrnutispktiCp aa, yfljt* 
103, 30s. Uflil, I33rtp I31ir. 
137J1; ACfd dfcortip *1 STr aoutbem 
orkiltation of Arabk hulju, 
^I2m 

MaqtliTahp tl30 

id^Maqqari, ^KiK\n^ xlivn.lxvl & n, 

xcii & n. aififl, >5411, -MTij* 
tfl-Mac^ar!, Mubftmntad b, 

MuliiLummLl^ *sJU 
d-Maqrhlp ilxvi 

pr-Mirighnlt* i^p 146", IS4 

Mar'aftb, ^14-4 
Miriipiia* M40 

ixijt* Ik, »£40w, 
»+j^, 411iif 

MurviiU, W„ *434#, 4^5411, 475* 

MailpjlioiHh, D. S.p lUxIxifp seijs. 
4i3*p *£73* 

MnVib, Lla®, 4fl4l 

Mar] •7i>a 

al-Mai'Jaiu, Jamilt-ad-dlri ’Alni-a3- 

Malili b: \4JKbt.tliih, ^£66*^ 

Mark* Shi ^477 . 470 
Markwarl ( MarqimrtJ, li M, 

I36jt 

Marral^tch, 

134* £S>I^, SSI, *£7 
Mart (pinnei), ssrs, aj?, MTSp 

Mii^rCcf al-KafkljJ, •t3£ 
Marw-ar-rutUa^ 

Msrw aah-Sb3hiJin, i 147 

Nfarwin J b al-yaJcsm, 1*83^ +£7, 
447* 170, 71^, 177*, 

£30 

Marwin n, »7£i*, Eia 

Mai7 f Maryam )p inoEber of Jesus* 
•lH5* »tiJ+ 

MisabELiijiJrp 'ffitil, Sfl+n 

ttl-M^baddilll, 'rmriln b. Miisa, 
•4£f» 

iFMasbiiddillf. Nu^tr-jd-din* Abil 
‘AHp •423-i^i, J^tii 

H|-MiLsllitli, Ktf Muiu 

Miiskauriyb^ ^xciv*, i£i7fl 

fcUMajrijI, j/r aJ-Mijrltl, 
Maslam^b b. A^iintd 

Maakmah b. Mxkhlad, 

Ma^ciiCiddi (IkrbcT trtbej, is+f, 
i£«p ITS* rJ5» £58, 313, 

3lf7, 331. •f57 
Miiifmh* MtFnajtert of* >1^^, 

•l0«n 
Masse, M., *33£ii 

MasaignoH, L-, *4*. 4£fl, iq3*, 

asa*. »iiii^ aan. 57*. ^<3** 
lODJI, logif^ 4fi9fl 

^70 



General Intles 

^ I+S f 
(Berber tribe), "^125 

J Qf GLiattinh, 
b. Mflwdiki b. Zeii^^ 

*xeivrt 
>7 ifij ilif, la, 

Sfa h saflj S5 f.f 4SEr, aa iT.> 

73 ac a, 7^ a? flt 73 A n, SO 5i 

n<?, 175, 170b, n, 
asfOAj 33i2 6i n, 

35a At «! 353n, 40Ta, 
41^ ^ a, 4aO» 4^4, 4a5n, 

*lf>4, a43a, asu* 2G0, 
3G0ih^ 507a, iLns 

l^faTylt (Magiyi^r 
MViyiib}p 1145 & A 

Ms;iir nl-Warrl^q, ■iTof. 
rruitbemaik^ sciei>ccs» i H N 3 f., 

ISl, 1^, 130, 135, 157, S57i 
aho ahthtiictic, algebra; ostnil- 
ogy: ijtranomy; gwnietry; 

i^piicA 

maiter »iiid form, *^14, *ICM, iiai^ 

30Df., S05p 4;il, ^SlOO, ti74 
MnUhevv, St.| ^47fi 
Jd-MawiTdi, iliisit, IxxxVp 3i?SA, 

450,45£a« 33apO, ilflt 

aSBp 54B| SSf^ 5t5tfBi ILS+JS, ^6« 
MayiEiin, [yf CaiUst), ^43 

May^rah al-Mwlpborl, 

Mayy^fliriqlii, ^154 L 

al-Mi]url ( Mii^iajiimad b. *^11, 

MMiliiieJurisl}, ^303, 3&+fl. 

a+ifl 
Miiiji t>^ OtiiisiulTi {tribe)+ ^j^iy 

MaKsiarE, h+fi 
McCanhyt K, J.* *3Hfr 

ixinvi ft IvisN iKii* l%vin, 

ncVi 4n^35i *3*r 
ITln aoflp a^5f-t 404, 4G5, 
^115^ (es* 177 & At il«), I!?Bn 

tf4£> f, 1i5€ f. SSfl C. If 1 
■4t0flp *nA, 450* +38^ 47^a; 

jfA difEi Kj'hali 
znectui[ic», engilicenog, ^SB, 5*7 f * 

XtfiB f, f+l, 3^3, 365, M3S 

jnedidtie: definsf. a craft, 

*555 f p 573 fT. *14^1, 4 5CkWt 
*148 ff,* i iubdivision of physica* 
^1 IS; apeciJilizBtion fopbib^- 
mology)^ midwiffery, 

*353 tp 3fiS If: hospitals, 1 |55i 

epidemtca, >130 f, *i£+4 (f.p IZGS, 
570; physkiiria found in ciliBS, 

377* *14^ f: Avicenna's 
pomi en, >173 

fitftnV rtnbi^miic 3tig:e3, *335* 
4at5j ^i7o; Itunun bniiii^ * \ 97i 
SJO, 34iS* »m5.1*54* e»5p 

heart, *2to, aiist, ^iih; viml 

spirit, 174, 174t ^JOf, 3ia, 
>l3ffp 37+, 3fl7, >104; dfgestivd 

fKToeesS, “125, 375 ff* *S68, 273; 
presen injj fish for human coit- 

suni prion, ^33 fi: b^d i^hysioil and 
muriTal trfFeCls of fwd* * 3 73 
>37,3 ff.; effects of nine, 1174p Kft 

>477; fev'en, *57+ f,; 

life dctri-ffliiietl by irwipiT, *531, 
35ft £., lift lengtii, *343, 

tieaiii. from luflbutimt, * 74* from 
starnitirOJi, *ifll f,, >130; irritlcuil 
LTeation of msi\ ^^16 

Itie PropiliFt’s medicuL knowl^ 

edfcCj >573,. >150 f-^efiuinrilcs 

predicted by astruSLigy, >213: tal- 
ivnuma agolnsr bladder sEonea, 

■3&'?a; letter magic ami medivin€j 

*3 73 r. f, ^ f.l poliw an 
aU^heinicil tennp *1133; medidne 

ill li.>y€ poetry, ^eao, *44E?, 476 f* 

^ al^ Oalen 

Medina (VithnU), *4a, 13, 13^ £3, 

ISa* SiOUt f i SS5 !£^\ 
sy5, 531iii, +flO. 43D Jf.p 453^ «Sff, 
iTOfl, 153* 3 65, 184, J|W3. 

£56, atf2, 304 f«i 3011, 4i'>4, 453, 

401* *<* If . tip 341, 453 

Medniitcelii *i+l 
Meditcmniisrn, laa, pT C, ift£* 

IJT, islOf-. i^ m* I31*ff., 
150 If., 159, 5U5, 520, >58 ff., 
a81t '!£b3, 35Pp 353 



G/fifraJ trnkj 

Mehmct MuexrJnzade^ *xcvii 
Wi-hren, A. F.* *J7Sbj *£73k, ss^a 
M^kn^, ilsp, i471 
M^khit^^ i+fiil L 

MEJiflauA, i^SI 

J P,, ixxv^ ind fmdm 
OM itulhor <rf (^ntxf iiaiKf 

Mt-rciET, Q., ii7fl 

Mendpr, Lhpn, 165# 
^fe™rJ ffjlajwtJ, *474 

MCTUja, 

Mennids, ^xxxix idv, xlvilf,, 

LiCj l%h\ 331 ^ 33^, 3fi7, 56^, 
=n^ S+, 37, 'ts, 51, 7^! f., 
150, 134, IPjft, ^-lOJV, 

'^3^3, 47 Ji, 47-5 
NftseinvTU, ^JfiOu 
Mesapcitunla, m ^]r|q 

Mn&iih, NUhdE, Mflhdiam 
Meatin#, ^lAa 

m^tcO*; iianirc of, f.; origin af 
UoLd, sa?+ t‘ iio rtiJi txiMt in 

largt quantities, tTft; Tounil in 
(«mperate lorifs, ii^; tht-ir 

existence tlse resuli of clviliialitili, 
S5^S iho sevett malEefible, ■B7l j 
as m ed iH of exchange, * IG6; j^old 
and sHvEr atandard of value. 
*515> *1277: gold minti, 

gold ftmily embedded in 

its ore, *175; gold and sjlvor^ 
tJte treajures of ibe tarrh, * 17P, 
decay likp other metala, *3*3; 
gold listed In inventory, *5frr t, 
4i20, ^2^*7: sliver ingou ai reve¬ 
nue^ ti objects, 

gifts of SiWvtT or gold, tfflfl; 3^^ 
47 ( 530, 36iD, SOffjt, 53^ 

I 1*1 f, ^31, £53, £57, 2S& f, 3^, 

*3jJ£+ -H4; th* Prophet sitver 

^al ring, *5i; goErl embroidereil 

Bags, ajl f, "IGR, ckith, t^5,€r7, 
Mqwtfl. i34P; metil ve^aefs, 
^34p; iron Atamps for roifuge, 
^46+, 56: iron unknown in 
tlie CHnaries, l n7: brorue, hi%m, 

*555*, *475: blackHtiJLtis, 

57£ 

*ap, 505, *27*, aM, 347)*, S lfl, 
*+3!l f.^ 4^ £■ gi>ld*mithA^ fwji- 
perwiiiths, ascw, 34*1, 5*1 

b«l of the Tiljer paved with 
copper, 1151; XropiHTT City/* 
*75: magical copper vesAds 
AcalHl wirti JcHtJ, *2-4* £; uae of 

mefalj in magic, I66, Isa, 

m akhemy, *175, ttt7 f., 234, 
B4£jt, f43, *ff7 IT., f57; *‘co|^per/ 

"kid" aicbeiQioil cq^'vt 
name*, *214; "gold brick,'* 

*'Aitver brick to dotote propfiets 
trul latnti, *1*5 £ 

mttapjiysicA, ^ phHusopby 
Meyeriiof, M., 1*1611, *1*+# 

Mei, A., 11741!, ££in, 95^#, a<}4ff, 
■27ff, 33^, *102# 

MidrarkSt, i4"^ 46 
midwifery^ *555 £, MS fT, 
MidyjLi^ Midyanites, ^lOO^ 

554 
Mihrajln, t]#® 

Mikn^hf for Meko£$ 
Allies, G* C., ^xxiv 

ndtiisiy acicnco, warfare: b. political 

trafl^ *5+7#,- know ledge of, nc- 

quLred of die aliph, 1553; enSlitajT 

adniiniatmiop in the gpvernmntf^ 

H. t?. S f, n, 1 a r, 59t; relative 
importance of nrildary and civilian 

administration, K; Judges 
partjcipiting in array ounpiigiu, 

fsosition of atililierA in the 
stale, *5Jtf f., 540 tT, 554 f., 

t||>f, 1£5. ISO, «S£>t, n4J; 
tire of afTTcy conirihute^ to cxicnt 
of tile reaJin, ^ IT f, 52&. s ^ S4 f.; 
itniiy iTiaiii iijppoTi of govern^ 

meot, ifio, rts. *£5» iiird ag^in^t 
Bedouin*, 1*51 f., fiit tht pro 
tccliofi of Llif! ftdi’ttiary puptUa^ 

tior, iMa, »SB7 f.. d(»i con- 
sinicc^ for (ftf^riae [turpojw*, 

»liS7 t. 5+-t. 24B. 3j;h; 

JUVal wnrfuT. *38 «., a+e f.; 
«UK« of war, *ai3, 381^ »T3 



Gmcrat laJfi 

4'IT; Hu\y War^ f49, -1"^^+, 
+se, 4^5, +73. »4d, +s, +S, 1% 

19 t , 13+, 2lfi;3 
limitations to size of aimy* 

tT«f.; logistics. ^23 w*!iip<tn», 

of Httlauins, i liMmiHi 
sub^itute foriuEuriiLl ttinipmuiH 

of anLHiab, ^90; naphihji. imiii^ 

gon^Lip *J70, -LS43: irmtctiing itiit- 
itary ctjuipmcnt of 4iTH^mY, 

3^7; wurttrr tri^uirea muory^ 
1340; battle order, *70.. qT Nlam- 

flghritiE tccliniii^ue of 

ijttacli and withdrav^il^ ^75* T7^ 
7fl f., -MH f.: flphling in do$ed 
ftinnaiinii, ^7+ f., 77. 79 f.; of 

tents^ *07 r.p military mum^ 
^4^ lf.+ trenches. 114^ 
phjiTitSp *77 f.p ''thronca” for 
coniniomlers, *7«: surfrrise attadts 

at nigilt* *3nS^ Atf^ing in 
hattle aiuJ dea^tliim. *^tJ03p 31^3. 

%!, 73 & ff, Ri^ R3, fi7p concern 
for Mldiern* rriT^r^le* ^239, 
sifii advice to lighters, i34 f.s 
Kedouba incs^^b of so stained 

dghrbg, itiii nfNiaoiM lifi? 

produces liettor SDldiers. 
foreign trnrrceiiaries* ^3+3; ns^ of 
trickery, ^SSf,* dtHrisivc 
dsaracter of ncuv+naterial factotSp 

^83 ISO f.; elegies for wer- 
fiorsi *378; pietk dc^criptitnii+ of 

raids and battier, IT.* pre^ 
cUctioris of fnilittry luppeoings 
b}' ttiearts of roBglC;. ^liSfSn anscrol- 
ti^yi J^rt; wairfiire refemd to IcL 

letter magicp * 173, ill be Zi'i/'iyuA, 

Miller, K.. lies 
Minorai, ^+1 
Mborfiky, V,, »9S/^ JJl?'?. lotn, 

laSJi. I£4fl, I3T«* f^^^FTp 

I5+W, USji, rS7ffp ItJIfl. 

lOiiffg 
niint^ iw coins, eotnage 

fHl-)Mfqdad^ *4^0 
piirad^C^J; ■'minirlea'^ and ''won- 

dens” defined, iiyMf; *“fnira£:ffrs*' 

and ''acts of divine gtat'Cp*' ^^^3* 
®|DOf; propheiical* *3li5, 
31^3^1, 279; 1101 rrqiared as proofs 
of the prophetical mistlun, *LA7; 
the Qur^wi Mohiumiiiad's griiatest, 

Lnerease in number of 
Isr-AtUiea^ t'20 f; mLiTiculoiJA 

births, *3701 Cannot serve as anal¬ 
ogy for ordinary affiijj-s^ *J33l 

and Horetry^ *167 Cr I79f. 
alchemy, *243^ 278 ff.; stt alts 

prophety; saints 
Tnirrors, *S2 f., 9d; ti^ by ’tnotli- 

«yersp ^214. 231^ as t 

Miakawayh, sw Mashawiyti 

Miirauh. 
a]-.Vtlz.?.t, stBia 
ML^abitej^ ^474 

NKdjedhin, Hi9. *iO+f.p 

Mogadishup ^99, It^n, 3 23 
Moksha-Mordva, 
Mongol language, n\iv 
MongoI(iJ^ TJrtAp 307; i*r 

4il$o l‘aTflr(4) 

ntonkcy-f, ^lfJ3p *423 
Mmt jiin f Minis Jovis* Mooijoux), 

■ laia 

MojntiiiiiytTrp *130 
pMciitcmor-o^-vcULti, i t.'tO/r 
lie Munlesquieu* C. L.p UxviL 

MooliliO, 
moiUJitaenta: attest to civilisation of 

fkist [tUTlOOS, li57, 3^?&p *239 ff, 
sen f, great munumenta of 
the ^'orid, *35d IT.. *^33 If., of 
Rome, ii5f, uFCon^tanrimjple, 
ir33, of Northwesi£m Afrio, 

1503, 357, ■939' iwrainidftp 
fr5t* *239. a+3; tcitipJes of upper 
EgJ'jH. *ieirj 

MudOp Mouiitaii! ot the^ iJOla^ 

laOp L22 
MorgeiiHt^^. J.. *25&a 

575 



Gtn^ral hdei 

Motchto, *x!iin*x!vi1 & rr, xidiii 

471 ^9,fnUtnrmg t Itl^ 117 

5^171 4.10 

Mi?ae4, < tff. IH, au tf75, i:^t7 I, 

asiaif, 4T^ 473 r. r, 
13*7, (firt 

mOw|Ut!S, ^51, f., aSTi 430| 

152, *179 ff.. mi. liil, tiasir, 
44^itf., a^jf, PK iii-vi 

KUwulp t^avjf, !i5, <DS^ 145, 534* 
s^r+, 57Sff, ^Si2ir, Ilf, Mas 

ititiFtwr; "Mother af Elit HiWili," 

*57. an ^li.:hi-lltiaii Cv-ytr nume, 
*^^3^ 

ineriDcu of thr ^^pllere^ ^roi. 

i^f.. r. 131, las t. I5fi, 
L i7, a4rt 

M^jukiuva niver* **23, 'iifl 

M^iU {»l-MM!s!3ilit)* tf aif. 315^. 

Mu'dniTruir *tia 

Mii^avrrvAh Ab| ^ufTln, ^2*1* 

SMtJi* 417* 421 fF., +at^ f., 431 If., 

4441 r* 4Si Jt. "9, an r.. 

7tPfl. 112. I W2* 
Sl.^Oji 

Mu'iLwiyiitl b, l44tl, ^40 

aUMu^ayyfid. w niH?isni uk 

Mu'ayyaJ, b, 41-l^akam 
Ifcfu'uyyaitJyjh Library, UmtIpi 

ai-MaljjiTitiU =>340 
at-Mut)^i(h3hir b, Filild. ^Ixxinn^ 

lixxjfl. Isxxifn. H{)w* sin. ason, 
32bfl. M?Tf a5fl, stiHif, 
9 I l.iff 

Mi^fai (tribe), *2#^ 57, diji, 

2145* f,, 5011^ 319, aS<L 3S2. 

400, 4ia, 4,4.5. 442, 444* ij l^, 

aa«, ao5, a&i f,, f., 

3451., a+D, as I C. 3B5 L. ae*, 
+ (0* 412 L 

Mmighttlis, see Nf adyiStallh 
Muller* A., sja, 

adSA^ IfJt* Ifon^ $75)5 

b, SaiiiTiBh. t4o3ji 

Morti^l (oHiciat of al-Mi*illiMlir)^ 

ai^Mogh^yi ibl, *22fJj|* 2<Sfi 

sl-Mkii^bimh bv Stiu'lab. ^-42<f* 

4ai»* 40ti 

Mugujsr MooniaiiUp MSTji 

■UMotihlvr k Qatuihiun^ *jjf3 

Moii^UiU, »4ii3 

dl-MtiliaiLib b. Ab| ^ufnib, M75; 

Mubilljiblbcftv 

^fukiiiiniadi. 14 13 f I 59* 7(t. 

173#. 184 If.. J87 & #. 188, 

ISKff.. aooff., 204 f.^ soft f* 

211* 219* a«5* 229* 254 ff * 2l30^ 

261 a. 204, £75* 27S. £79* 

Silfi, 5*4* 530, 55** 559^ 384 & 

Pr, 557 f.. 530 53^1 If.* 

405 t, 4M7* 4t4 If., 'WH* 4i73„ 

45S* 455 If., *-l5p 418. 450* 

4(5h If* *7 r,, 1*1* 03* 75, 

flO, 107, 154 f.. I ll f.* 139* 

102 If. idftff,^ f7fl If.* 184 If* 

1B8 If. 205 C, 208, 210. 813 f, 

249. 4155^. *5S, 257. SSS If, 300. 

31 a, 320* .'kW, 550^ 570* 575. 

3hO* 583 r. 401, *8S, 457 f . 440* 

415 L* 4WJ. 452, 461* ^3 f. 7 U 

S5 tf.. 35 rt.. +1 ff.i W, 5S* 39 f. 

67 f.. 74^ 7^S* 38ii, 96. 103 f-. J07. 

lAOp ISt/f. ES4. 10D, IftEn. 108 r., 

Ifl2f., lOl* liMt, 350. 311 fn* 

52J . 53ft, 545* 350. 507. 4tCI. 

453. 44rS. *72 

(tirolhiT of Kuniyb k 

l\JlflidlLl>J, ^XXKV 

MuljaijiUtBiJ. Abii -AbdiilJlb {ill- 

W^illlEb&h) (iH'othcr fvf biv 

IJaf&id Abu Vabyi Abfi Eakr ). 

M23 

MuipniiTiail 1 fof Gr;inaiJl4), 

Muk^amtiiad ELI [of Crrarutdalp 

^4fltJi 

Miib^nuiiui V (f^TGraxEiLdd)* 

MUv#! il 

Mul>™ilittd (of Egypt), 
icviiii 

Mubamiiiad t40S. 418 



n^ammaJ (filltrtr of 

*UbaydJillih 

HU 
MuJj^iTrmad al-Matai, 

Kfyl^inniitd b. ^ 
in-Kafi aj-Zaklyali 

Mul^nminad Pasb*. 
aJ-Qafl1r (t£acJl^ of 

Urn Kluliliin). ^XT%ix 
MutHmmad aA-Sajjnil^ 

MubaTiimad b. ‘Ail b. ‘AbdUMh 

b. (al-)"Abbi5 
Shib (of Deliii)t ^^70 

y^itEtmiad a!-Tac|L 
MubBniiiiAd b. *Ab(l-il-^\^iJTi 

(jKwi ffam Guiidix], *um 
Mul^ammad ti, ^Alid-itr-lUtainiii 

{h. KHiilcfun) (son of Ibn 

nhisltliri)j *!tlvi 
Mul^amrnmd b, ^Abd-ar-RabEniri 

l|c 
Mutiaminad b. *Abd-ar-H^i 

(Moniocan juris!), ^tlil 
ritiTiad b. *I -BW 

Ibri'Abd^nijr-Salam* 

"AbdiUlh b. Abd- 

Mub^fiinxaiJ b. \\bdallikli b. fctasjwi 
b, b. 'AU b. Abf fiiib. 

Mubanimud b. Ab! H-a^l b, 

Sharof, 4Wf 
M lihuirkriiail ti. Abi i-JJusajti 

(Kaobwesi Mritm jrihilologEat)* 

Mutanimid b, *Ab tu ‘At«liUlab b. 

b. Uibr (b^itcfier of 

[bn HbiilLlLiii), 
IVl<Lii>sntuud b. Dawud 

Hfi 
MyXhimnTad b, 
Mubamraad b. fll-tUtafiyab, «» 

Ibn jd-lJ^iniiflyBli 

Mubflnmifld b {^1’" 

Wa^ip' 

Mutuirfimad b. al-l^uJATi al-*Aak4rf^ 

l40«, 414 
^liiiujninetd bn ^-|jaa4Ji b, 

Mubainiiiaii (b, KhaklLiaJr Abii 

Babr, 
M ub^Diiimnd; b, HiabiLltl b. 'Abd-al^ 

Jttbblr h, *Al>d-Jir-Rs3iitdii flti- 

■Na^b-^ ^380 

Mjl^ummad Tx Taba'l. ^ 
b. b* Ja'fir 

*45^ 41 i t 

Mubamut^ b. b- Abt 

MubannEiad b^ Khaltdi al-Jaruidii 

Mubanrmail b. Atarwifi 

{al-TTE|ayU)p 3181 
Mub^^Ltmad b, Ma!iljjiiali+ 

Miib^^riiui b. jViutianimaii {b, 
Khabiun) (brartierafibn 

K>uildon), ^xxrvuii %U 

Mubammad % 
TJaaan (K KbaldCbiJ^ ixsxvii. 

Mub^umnad (bu Klialdfbi}, 

^ KxxviU 
Muba™n»il Miibatnnittii b. 

^lisiTjin fcliiefof 

il>e Sa*i!i Hmiift in Fez), ^33 
MLibNliuiiad li. Mnbaititnaid b. aU 

Q iffHvyk ^ 
MobaTninatJ b. al-Monlsadir^ 
Mubiuniiiad b MiS^ b. an-Nij'mln, 

339] 
Mubummad t* Qali'im. iiw 4-Malils 

sn-Nflfiri MutumuMii b- QaMVni 
Mutjaminsd b. al-CJ^ini b. "All li, 

'UcTiir b. - All Zayn-aF'ibidin. 

U]1 
MtiliAtiiici&d b. Sa*d, Ibo Si'd 

MuJtamfJsid b. ShijVybi $ft Ibn 
fibli'ayb atHJukkiU (il-ilaakuri^)i 

Abfi •AlNJafliUl 
Mubatniiiid b. Sirin, im Ibii Sirin 
Miihxinmad b. 'Pall>4b,p *444v 

iSlubanimail b* Tuinart , su Ibii 

Ttunart 



Gesfral indtx 

MlibzimTiiid ti. 

**41H 
Mabammiiii b. Yj^.ja 

*3157 

Mul^aminiidi b- ^!'llHJ]]l^L^Il 

b« b. b. 7jiy]rl b. 
iJ-l^asan h. ‘All b. Abf jmb, 
Ml I 

MuUninLitd b. »1-1 jw [bn 

4J-I.{ilklfiif Mubimnuil 
Miihuima' [chief of Al 

*317011, t7a 
Jamal, 

sii-Muli^ibE^ *65j 60 

al-Mubjftin, Ms* 

ftl-Miihr b. al^Faraa, ^4*T 

al-Mub*tit ( alte^d ion ii-f \\1I and 
Falimoh), 

al-MubSadl t'Abbiskl caliph), 

al-Mu^izz [Fa|imid ruler] p *663, 

M33 
al-MuIzz (Zirid), Jsi 

MujihEd (ruler of tJeiila and the 
BaJeare;;), Ml, 440-t|* +*s 

MuJ^hid (b. Jabr)* ■!?&, Me 

Mukhalkr al-Aiwad, 5& Yakhkf 
ol-A^wad 

aL-Mitkhtlr Ik AM ‘ybayil, 
Mukrin, tio» im, 

al-Mliktall [’AbbSjiiJ callpb)^ Mia 
Multan^ 11 IT 

al-MunajJliiip * 116 
al-MupiJlhr (‘Ahhitid in MahdT 

tmlilTCTTTS)pi 

Bd-Mytidtilr (l^akbnud rultr)^ 

ao-NiFinin b. 

MuDiHiir U. 

Miiiik^ S., ilixKivji^ “i*** 
iiJ-Murti|iipi\ *3ae 
Miui[|3{4i* wl-^aihA^ir^ 
Mum|u.]bp bitn^ ^ ^ 

Mucpddam b Mu'afd al-(^br!^ 

ai-Mu^-ittajii, Muimiuin, 1*35 f. 

ai-Muc|awi:|ii, *53 Ac a 

il-MuqlMlir ('Atibitiii emliptl) , 
>437 r 

al-Miirihitun tfollo^era nf [ha 
QaAj)p >536 

Minid I b. Orhhaiip M-I4a 

MuraJ}! b. Raja" al^Yaslikuri, *taa 
^^uraa* 114t p 355p *441 

Murghir, Mount, *157 
e[-Murldiui {follower* of Thn Qas!]^ 

Mt5JT 
Mumiq^ *58 

al-Murtadi* stf aih^Aiif il^ 
MiJTtaE|i 

at-Murtiidl a^wZabidip *3653, *53JI 

MIM m-R&inn, Mia L 

Mtk^ b, Ntiflayr, 363. 373 

Miisih. ^ilib [Berber scoihsayer], 
*402 

Mkij^ah b- oz-Znbayr, *35 

Mtucumub, *iso 

al-Miiiav;|id| ^4!ia 

MiUMylinuib, MflT 

imiak, >348. *3476. 55J f. 5P5 fT; 
ikhninl, 73P3, “lis; niuaital 

infttrpiticiUa, ^48 r:. fi l f,, 3 l.« f.. 
3as R:, 403 r* *1114. 431, 4t2S 

lecicMug of. *348; cf^cu of bar- 
raonjr^ *49, 566, 395 IF; aniitiata 
laflueriLed by, t+t|; elTtcta of rail- 

itarj^ *4B F. conducive to* 
e5fperif:iii?es, MiO; praclktjof, 
U315UItable far princca, ^40. 434; 

Negtoti* fond of dajidng and, 
>174* ffingjo^ in ihe batb, *174 

ungifi of Amljic. *40i rt.; 
biroducrion of, into S^iuut. ®4o5, 
lilill iiraciked iliercp >349^ and 

Qur'an n^itilation. *1*1* rf.* 
^metfy, *541, 584p m f.. 465, 
magk, >J84fF,, im)* 194. Il5p 

(niibtFibe of ilu? Kirib ]» 
>000 

MuHlIm, A! (Egyptian BiHluuilial], 
>439 

676 



Genfmt tndeJt 

NCLullm t. al-tJayij, 5^4*. 

1^3^ ?«rr. usi^f-, ns, iT<i fT-t 

l&a, l 20$H, 4fl4, 

45ajf, 4ff^, H5ffr (ilfl 
Mu^tim b, al-Waiy^ *405 T. 

a^^Mmta^In (‘Abbiald ciljph)» 

al^Musta^iti {Hfiiiiie tjf Saragossa), 

iSI7 
aUMuatAii^ir (^Ahliisii caJlpti]* 

^Ifif 
al-MufiUJifir {Ha[|]d iiijcr)^ “7^, 

£iii, 
Muatiinslriy4fc}i Collect* 
iil-Mustii^^im £\\bb4i!id caliptil, 

■dig, ^18 

fll-Mustafliir (^Abbasld 

^470 f. 
al-Mu'tadid ("Abhaairl cal4>h), 

46^ *^7; iffc SriBiii, 

470 
[i].MtjUtiabhi% sae, 

41 I 
MuLarrif (poet from Gnuudia), 

^447 
Mutarrif b. V4U (Willilftite jurist)* 

■se 
Mutitrrif li. 

("AbhiisiiJ mlifib)* 

Sft;** H|* +S7j 
in Spain^ +70 

al-Mu'ta^im (b. SJiicnadH>- ^ 
AlineHEi)^ *4+1 

al-Mutiiwakkil (\4tlliijsid caUph], 

*W7, ^tSi, i^tS 
M»*tazi!iihi tibtdfy of, *^1 Tl in- 

icrpretaiiOR i.>f ilie Qui’^in^ H+e t+ 

*sagi views on the (}ur‘an, *+^1 

on ads uf divirw grate tiwl fhiodu- 

lent ifilraclo#, n ^O, on itie divine 

atiribufna, ■^S T* fi t TT-t ^ 

^^suslefialice*''" *3l&, on tinmin st- 

lions, H8S, on predesibatiotn 
■4«h ej f-*on Ihe cslijibafe, ssSlofM 

on I be opponents of'A11+ ^4+t; 

knowledge of pbilowpliyi *0^?; 

aiilbors on the principles of juris- 

InTJiJenc'e* *5!*; Zayd b. ^AU Zayn- 
al-'ibidin su&peeteil of M. 

irtgS i ^ 401? 
al-Mu'tizr (\4bhasEd raltpii)* 

aJ-MutbaTina Ik 

s1-MLitdql al-Hindi^ ^A91n 

Al-Mu;adar> sfr *Abd-al-Malilt b, 

al-Maii^&r b„ Abl ^Sjnir 

al-Mu^afTar tb. 
Hudlte of Jbrajifossa)^ l!jl7 

al-Muz^ltl, ■ lO 

mysttcism* set StJlism 

von Miikp H,. MaJJt* XHn 

N 

KftMdvflh Turks, =1^5 

Jv*id'iU4£^ [ al-Fald^^ik 
An^J^^iihtiflvuk ] j 

stJli f., i6e^ ^13n; ff^alsu thfl 

Wab^biyali 
Nabataean[s)* Me* ST, 

3^4, >€£18, SSSp 5S4, *131, l^j 
ISO, 74tfM 

an-Sibigtiah adlvDbubyinl. *^75*1^ 

507, 4TQ 
NablLl&p ^474 
Nadtan. Jabal, iliS4fl 

ji^Zjkiyah, we Muhammad 
b. b. J^laauci b, itl-yittan 

b. ’All b. Ab! jmi, aii-Na^ 

az-Zsklynh 
N^fta f Nsfpill)^ 

Kafzawabj ffr NefltotlJl 
NabttWjmdi *l+6i 
Nahr Ful^nig ^4tiUfli 
]in-NaJTraw£np ^ I4ti 

Nahshim, *18 
Nii’tiiijl. ilsevii 
Najd, i54,iaso, **i^ 

Najera* 
Nsjiratti, *13S 
N ujin-aii-dbi I bn lira'll, ■ 93s 

Najraop Hiico 
nn-Nakba'Ii Jijr Thrihitii bi Yarld 

^in-NakbA*I 

577 



Neo-Plarcmi*iii» jw Pkti? 
Kero* ^79 

Nallifio, C A.. 3£«fj|, 

4A», aisfjffp 

&s]jr, 
NjipIWp JtSi 

Narboraae, * |/K> 
Najia. M+0 

an-Ka^Ldfi ['Ujimrb. MiitjurTimjidj^ 

an^NasdX ist f.. i7i, 

3 77, 4fla 

arr-Nashl, 393 

NashTFi fft? VisjT 

Nafhit aJ-rinaij 

nii-Ni^r (^Abbasid caiipb), *l3(i 

aii-Ki^r^ *Abd-ar-Rit^inJn b. 

K Abf 'hmir 

ifr iifi-NM^rp 

MubtiiFDtnad b, Qdll* m 
aii-Na|ir^ nt iiJ.-LI|r£^, 

N45lT-4it-dIu 
Kiifr, Banb { = ■1^5 

Ka^f b. Sayjar* ^37 a 

Nagrids ifof CJritrkada)* IkxxVj 

atKJSp iUf » 4«J& 
«lx-K||uluii, «# Armtoliii 

rtoviption* i%A^, i| rT f.p (T. 

itfuNawiLwi, 45^^ 

+£ity» -Mil* HKis, *ja, 

Kavibakllt* Baiui, im, m* »73p 
*43, 33 

Nawfilp *i5f Tlierhpliilus 

AJj-Nawah^rT, *41 

Njwwir (latnily infl, *249 
4ii-NA4^ni, IhribliTi, *94 

NVbwlttiinftj^ir, M7.+TS. *3BO 
NefijouB, 

Itieprftej, *i)B, 103. MSt, tai, 
liS. Jan, Ids If., 30i^ *tl, 
♦at f., *S97, *195*, S4jj; ftf 
Siictan 

Kcrnoura, i-tii 

NWNlsuni'iUyaj,,;« ABSiwins: 
ShVaii 

Nesioriiirrs^ 
KkL'o, i 

NkhotiOE^ a. Ab^ tdx* 15*, T7fl, 

»4flp 343*, ^33ll| 
TtfiTp t9*, lEjtn^ I73B 

NicniTfKchti^ of “ISOk 
NklllA, ll40 

Niger* 

Nibiwanri, & * 

Nile, ^Uiii, iDl, 10:2 Ac UHff., 
laSf., I4J* *-121^ 

Nlfdiftkr, 11 *7^ "mifl 

Nlsar^ dtiaert of, ^125, 
NSsibia, M44 

Ni ^ £m-11 I LJlk, *21 ^ 

KiTiin-Bl^Mulh ( MYid?), 
Nlfinil, *104* 

NiSEJir^ Ilan6, *fi* 

Nriah, *44-, 343* ^rasi f ^ 

Kob, JaiS© 

NoJileht, T., itfO*, »++3ft, 

ituniailA, w An|p[aJ; Bcdtiuiiis 
Ncirmimdy, * 15,4 
NorwA^^ 
Noun, I I 29 

NotLhciJiijnff^ A.p ii7lB 

NubAb, wsf Nutiia, NLLbum(4) 
Ai^’-Nubiihtp lS40fl, "4^, 
Suhkp Kiibbn(sjj ^ 

Itft, 1^0 C* +if4t 
Hui, *!# Noun 

BivNu^miiii jLattlwiicI ruier), 
*991 f., lisna* 

*H-NL'niifn {itg. jJ-Nloiidliir?) b, 
Mi'-4Ji.,aini', *450, wj* 

ati-Nu’mSn b, Baslirr, i«9 f. 

an-Nuinayrl, ut Mjirijur b. ^^iliriqin 
aii-Nsmirrl 

raJmlKra, nummls: gkub^r (duit) 
flumeraj,, im, »j[,y f 

iHh ff.i tunSm nuiBcrBls, 1393, 
^laud, jgpj 1117)1, 138. 300, 

SOT }r., ±J 1-4*, inmiBncaJ value of 

fliB 



Gfn€ritl Iftiiea 

thcleflers of the ci1i>hibet, *2^>* 

*my C. mp f-, 
■i7.t fp, aaj ff., predictions fhKm 

this vaiuETp if,, 3411 f., 
tiy, mflgioiJ |irfi)T«rTic* 

*7a f i lovmg iitimtjerfl. 

i|S2; lijc detnestal D|;d^>Jltl* 
thr ten sphere of the 

warUU tlic luckT number 

iffv'CTip *51 j li/M mtbTnetlc.^ 
algtbni; liiat^nry^ hiatotisius 

jm-Kuii* itf khii Ulusayii au-Nun 

Nu^yb b. 
Nyhc^, H. S., *435n. 

Nyicl, A. n., ■55JUfl. 4+34, 
44Sn, 444M, 445jt, 
44^11, 46ttfl, 455Jlf +5TH^ 45fl«i 

4ffl>ap 461>it 

O 

DiiAC^ l[|nnpf)fc tif Siiwy; 

iiosi* 1«4 
MiviJiilain of thfip 

OImkI, Un 
Og, ^357 F., *340 
olearHlfir, *3B5 
Otiwii* I JO. 3 20. 

55+ 
ophthnlnidlogy, *140 

Opit^p K., < niPi 
von Opponbeim. M.^ * 2*^* 

optics, 
Dria Hiu ,K iiu ia». ^373 f, 

orange trees, i3M't*+ *35^ 

Oro^iuSp tt*53 
a^phlln^, *3^S^f+ 
OlLmiialU* "lltv* IsCtJ. iU* 144. U5 

OuargU. Mll^ 
OusmeUU MtmBiv MsO 
OxuA, ^104 ff-i ISO \^1, T^&p 

15T 

P 

p:ig3i]tAm« n7f.* 

MajiU 

57^ 

paijitm, pialnrirt^, pictures, *500, 

*45 If., 00* 3if4, 52V, S.^V, *Jd5 

PillffTTUU ^1+3 
Palrstine, ^xii, 553*5^74. 3«J 

Pulmyrii^ ^*51- 
PalmyrndatJ buigiogu, 
Pauiplona^ tiflrj 
Pasitdltrla* ^40 f. 
paper mBtiiifactiire, ^332 

|*iir«mt if* Farau 
PHTie^rt Casiaiias. F. M,, *2l7jf 
Purthlij^ 

Paul. SL. 
Paul?-Wis«swftp Had- 

fLVUir 
jlOirLs* *543, 30SH| fT, -iMp 

525, "452,+U, 465; mutlier-of-. 

pearl, '-tfAl, 
Pecbnncg'i* yti//oEt^j<g 4 to, isi^ 

itf4 
ppfhirm. *4<i 
Pedersen* J.* *70a. 71 «t 
Pedro iho CrPd* *Klii, d 
Pcdrcdie* * | hi^i 
Pelkt, C,, ^IxxviWp StltJ?, 455w 

PeloponrHMiOii* 142 

Pvfiuobt J. Mi, *5ljWl# 

perceptiens *lsfl ff"., VtO f,, 

^546, 406. 41V f., 413 tF,* *71* 

157; intelLettilul. 419 fT.. 

*35; rau^P oF liunuin, *7? f,, 
24? C; miity mated by humau, 

ilO f.; defecu^e lieiisc, *57, 

15+: or animals, *+i6, f9i; 

^nse, of tiie ilfcad, *74; mper- 

naUirali *ia4 f., Hao ff.. *79 
31 f,, 103 lf.*259^ iriiibthty to 
peiwive is jHjrwpf™,*" *39* stt 

ids/> sense pertneptir^tl 

P^rs* H,* 40TM|. Sl3ii* S3jf, 
31511* 535fl, 350H, <4 3t#, 404# 

Perei. 

perfumo: ]jn>duccd oil ths islatid? 
uf ihc Indiitn <keaiu * 4 V4: not 

used during the pilgritoago, 

*567; (jerfumcri* -aOa^ 546: 

iuniC4 ot pcrfujiies used in Oitdt 



writings ^5^1 j U3«[ in mdgtc, 

*as3* *(€4; tn poetry^ 5^+41^ 

444i, mysh. ■ot ■++i^ 

, 454, 4es, «fe 
pfegqcnx^ ^l&ln 

PCTipitttlCl, 

Perlnunn, M,p i£fiif 

Pift^li, PcT^ian(*)p IT, 34f, 

ST. 76, 63^ 175 f., atil, 

j$ni, 3454^ Jti, 

341. Tp 333 f,, 347 r, fl£0 f., 

356, 3m, Am, Stid, 417. 4111, 

439, 4+J. *7S, *7, liO. l£ii, 4rt* 

hSO, 5flJl, M, 55 r. 67. Ttf ff.. ^»4. 

fl5, Jfl4 Cp 154* 136, 30fi. 

«I5[|, fll*V 531, *51, StfOf., «03, 

S08, 538, 301, S07, StSp 35+* 

404, ^9, 113 ff.p I35JI. t, 

rsff, 313 fl:p 319, 337* 343. 3+e?Jf. 

355, 361.415 

P«T5iin Gulf, 1*3, SiJi. TOOp lOfi. 

15a, 154. latf, t34f.* 146, »4’>6 

Prtcr* Sr., it31* 476 f., 47P r 

Pulra, *240 

PhiiiiEp ^tau 

1474, *5311 

philology, JM gr^niTnur; linguAg^p 

HngiiLEtios; Ifi-Jcicsograpliy; iiie-ra- 

lune, iiicrary tritkiiiii 

ptiilosa^Hhy, *131 ff.. 246 tT., ass; 

ilefinfii, *a4«t{ tht phili^opineal 

*+36; dtyiiicikgy 

or*>hilosi>[Vhi!r." *147: Imiory 

of, ^1 1+ J39 |f,j, ^.|ih f.- tpLSt- 

tumolijgy, 11^8*,, 3*11 ff.^ 

es, 91, 157 fl',; nil JuLinati kutiwl- 

cilgn ttdiuirijtl. *434 fT.: meu- 

pliyska* ^420. *34 if,, 33, fl3. H5, 

lilt, 155 if.p iG7^ ajsa, £ja, 

2fl*J 

phllOfioptikal view* on 

cticif p *3fi8, on tht iwmiatitriice of 

the speciesp 137; f.,on i>f?Uric3, 

■153. iiij pro|>}iocy, lUxiv f. 79, 

^ t+ 1901. 390* ^417* *?7p oai 

the HvwrTKiioti. *fia(S f.; the¬ 

ology, *5i JT., 1+3 IS3 ff, 

5dD 

146 ff., thf *61. Su- 

Him, "tai. hiiiory^ *il* Iff, 
dream visionj, •”£ f,^ triAgic* 
■158 f.. 165 17D, 91S, 9U4, 

alchemy. *219, iJSB tp 

5361, 2+2p 271 If.p 280: iiifeiidr 

poerry of i>hilf>6aph0f^. H9A\ 

rmiuLiticKn of Greek |7hjl£>!fDphEc^ 

wEirkip *103. •mo r.* 151; Thii 

Hhaidim^f wmius do, 1 xUv 

«7 tfiiu ethicx; logics malter 
iiul fffnti; phy^ici 

phyiic*, 9|jt^ lo+, 107 t, 

A53fT* *556. *5±, H9 t, I Iff, 

147 t. 131. 155, 850 t. 857. 

173, S7jlp 199; defiled, *| 11 t, 
1 47p 151 f. 

pilgritiLiffe, isxitvi t, tvjii, iTiii 
Ixiv; Jegal prqbleitj cmiccTiiiii^ 

cuxtitniin biilj rii>ti of ilie K^'baltr 

*854 t; rciiBtpn Ibr re^trictitui* m 
Ns ol>3eryet| duritig the, ■3€T; 

pilgrims iniisnitljer^ of news. 

*47±p taxed, *92; inatitiitcd by 

Abrahmn, *850; perfijrmtd liy 

Tulit^a'i* *851^ hy Fersinni,, *£5i. 

857 ; prohibited by Spa null 

L'miyyada, *100 
Flisto, O.p Hi 73 

Piriziide JLlfynih^ <cvi} 

PiM. *i5l 

Djto, HaJv. Ixjtjtiji. Ixxjfiis* 
38tff. *33, J15, 131^ 849p 138; 

Nci>-PUtuiii5in. t+i» 
Plessmr* Mxxxixjt. 8la, ijan 
Pbny, iiS84p 

rifnitj, E. B., »t30» 

PLu larch (PM;udo-], *i7+« 
poetry: deftned, *381 t; Arabic, 

dehneti, *402| Vidoiis tyTpes 
*368, 37S, 388 it. 143; felatiim- 
itlip of. uul *368 it; |il>- 
Cbr-il metfiud a^iiT. 

*341. 375 fT,; prnwtiy, >823, 

*187, 386, 3-41, 381, +13 t. 

+40* KPO, 466, 475 f. 

easy 10 imrmorili';, ■4+j^ Hd;; 
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impi^rance of Tirmtirixlng 

*5Sg, 3ft$* fT.; lilEali cundi- 

aorvi for mmfioaiEig, "3Hr* 
5*1 lu rausk* *403 f * 

*341; pjei* are proiwi iifwi 
liiugMy, *331, Kfjmave to 

beiiiiy, *384* «i25 patiiral 
fnrr, ^3!^, *S73, 387, 

413^ i'jiangipg social pOii^DO of 

jK^ets, Hio ffl. use of po¬ 
etic licfinse, *aS5^ of citcii'^aj. 
•3i6;; Tcj^diing of, *301, 303 f., 
ACT; linguistic sit ill of poets^ 
*330; must be km»wo by set-nf- 

taiies, *30+ *341; used to en- 
cour'iige tsd'eiior+ 
of scholars nn*! iciEfitiati, *5!l+fr.i 
Ihn Ktuliinrt’i inu-n?st irip 

xli'i. L^ivp :<cii+ Ptcvlp c^'k 

ArijLotFliJJi Poetics+ *141 
iiSiiVi IrtJlievfifl by sdio* people 

tD frxisi onlyIei A^^JlJ^ic, *373n. 
+1^; original sy ilie only 

Anlt» artp f : ^ ^rclnive of 

ttiff AriLbs/' ^304, 374, 
MLiljammad s altitude ick 

wanl, *+iO; "Atibistd and 
Umayyad, Ai times supFriur to 

pre-lslaiiiic, bdSu- 
ence of Anibtr. op^r! the po¬ 
etry of rhTiitiaii Kuro|ie, HtOft 

the «a77il, 597^- 

4UJ; evideitijfll verges, 
404; p tcjaw on: Qtir’in readin^K 

*+41, Q^J r 4ti ojTtliogra piiy* 
l444f Sl4d5tJl+ “^87. 

caUiRT^phy, *38 B f.+ IH3eiT7+ 
ff,p *3:^+. a|“ 

clieiny, *a!3H. eK>* the 
11B3 C, iMm to mlike wwler Ub- 

appear ki tlie irTx)iJnil+ f . 
tnilt^gy und ih^oloRy. 

piTdictlcm ptjtfuiA, 
the IkHwr (aiiRoage. *302: 

poems. tiiT. 4^43: in 
Ncinhwcfltem Africit, *3iH+ m 

Spin, ; popular, from 

iiBl 

Northivestem Africa, *413 f,, 

tom Egypt, *438 f, 434, *73 f., 

from Syria. *43T t. (Vem tfie 

®+53p +75 f-; *211* 

MtSffn 440. 4+d 1. +34. ff.; 

poetry, ^4t+ir, 4l5Jf* 

4*40 tf.: "'gilded" 

1^4^; “play poenis'^ 
*a^fl* *4f;n* *7i ff; isa- 

ihfi^ Maghrib, 

Mflft If.; tsujHiliir gkiz^i poetr)^ in 

the Mighrib, *4t5S; 5*teS; 

mawdlljd^ *4V5f.; *473 

H7£ U dUhayt. B475, +78 f.: 

*413; /Wi/iJ-uiJ+ **13; 

IfawrM^ **13 f.; Quhayj! 
{gjyjf?}* *+14 

verseB quoted: t^^af^jvSp ntl, 

3jp 57* *3, 43t 23^S+ 
M7, 3lC, 358+ 34i#, 407 ff.. 

4^7* +70^ *8+ f., tO^t 

37af , t 
133 fF* 211+ 113 f.p 254+ If, 

A10+ 376 tTp 367 (J\. 404. 416 fTi 

441 C 

PcifctDU, 138 

Felalld, l€4 

polke, l+3tf ff., *++ 3^ C* ?*7; pri¬ 

vate ciiLzens mlsing tn-or pEilke 

duties, ^3^5 
polalifcd scEi'liCftp tljtKviii, 3fl+ 7^, 

Ittl IT., !iij, Stsfl, an, 39fl f., **f., 

ton, lfl» tf,3+7«, *17, *flC>S 

{HWHrgraiwiM' removed l.y 

ini>i;ic, »iCl; chcekj compared lo 

tbrilET ^-134; pnmegraiLite tnarmaH 

lade as revenue. ^363 

pDcilo, S. Lane, *3flw 

Pope, jw Cbn5ttanl!i ) 
Puppetp VV.p *A6tia 
populatiunj lUicvi f.; its de¬ 

pends on bnsTtieas* ^|Q4, Uetrr- 

tninrs wealth ifid prosperiry* 

**172 fT.p 2841 ft, 2flMi f., SWA, 31+r 

mHuEm-j?!^ prices, If; growth 

in wicceaaivc genETAtii™, * is 1; 
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neplEiiiahctl in cities from ihft 

cpuntty^ide^ 270; trajnfur 
u: of dynafitie^^ tasjj 

cli'iifrei^taL!) cdii>» (rp!dcfnnc5.H 

516^ (TTodijcrei 1 hedth^ 

dinmter ’^*5 f; jof itiiq (hriliza- 
tiim: urbih lilt 

Porphyry, iS^*. fi65H 

poiitil i^rrviee, *4Ai^ »+,<), 14 
p«)VErt> ^ »1S5, 274 t* 2:^3, 

SPltO fF., *139 f., ^eti 

praytT^ 1449 C: IniEaOrtsnt fciigions 
ictivily^ HlS* 49s, ++9 f., 

*141* "41 f.i Eeiu:Ji€3 diacipilin^, 
^30T> 374; ihe Fiidify praver, 

*-43, 4Mh *70 tF4 Cfciofiirt 
[maqsmrah)^ PIr, tY-V^ 

pulpit ■7of.„ pu, rv~ 
Vj 4:&l:cuLi£|taii uf timt^ ^lUJ, 
us; th£ rttW4 for^ 
*74, •Tb'fl; for rain, ^450* 

*877: ^r-kaiihi<l*» fotnineaH for* 
*831 fiyilari^ of jKriyi'r IjeaiL^ra* 
ami niueziin*, *884 f; lue^m to 

tiufiemaiuiiil perrapriLHi, ^433; 
uaed ii> mi^c* (78, 180 f., 
tMT, 193 

pjieadier^* prenehirifr, *35^ *71 + 

^09, 9S4. 4^3, »3fl9 f. 

predPutinaEion^ * 4, 3!J2 f,^ I43, 4,4^ 

48* 4i 1 r., sclo, mV, 47i5 

pmlictioik of thf! future, i^Tj, 

23), 240. 411, IMS. ift7p ITO ffl* 
eofi ft;* f, t74 f.; 4ffw 
aatr&logy; magic, ^mvjery 

Frerzl, il, 

prices: ftxed by thr govummciLj, 
*94 Cl ii>5i t: urban price ^iruc^ 
tuTE* >27(t C* ays; of priuti* 

889 Cp real eatuie* saa-t- 
delmnined by custcni» dutiea und 
iU mher coati, *1193; raai of 
ftjcd puahed up Ity iabiTrcosta^ 
*978 f, 814] riiaetl by fomriry tC 
goodfi, *938; prohinged jinc^a- 
fence of oEilitjr* *340 If, 

prindplei fsf juriaprmlwise, wr 

}iirijipnulenr?, juftsu^ Jtidk-iary 

pri*tmi, "ai* M,74, toll, 371, 

*n* *17. 194, £9y, ^-HO, 453 

pnlfll: ddinetl* »31S* 3Se; VAilnua 

wiy* of eatnSnff a Uving, *515 f.; 

DlHAined tfci7X3ti|rh lahflT* ^305* 

■272. 280* 1H2. 313 T. coinnieFce, 

*380 ff.* tio hiimin c?lfon* *3M; 

■oguHTTilExl through |u^tigr or 
pow^er. »32fl C; nifuitired la 
sUver iind ggld, *271 

pn>|3biitys tia owtutdca ami psy- 
dmfugy, 1484 ff * 1423 fll, 

72 f.p 75, ia7 f., I Ti>; cij^enEial 
for ljuouLji ii:dctTi MsfSciv 1. 73, 

390j *+17, not eascnlid, *99 f.; 
dots not exiat in frxtiemc north 

and iDuthp iJii7a, isb; Hiiapcnils 
the oniinary otKirse of 

^*87^444^ *1341,. propliela 

tnay dhreganJ csiiiorn, *1JC eo- 
(oysoaid prestige. *iaH. 392. 
4i4 

muaf he true, ^205; tnfilljbslitT 
(V/mjiA) of prophet*, * 183 f., 

403, *42] the light of proplicicy* 
^4ff, tCHSi |trophe|* possess |^r- 

fm jiCTiCepiitiru *8a, 72 f., 87* 

154] Miih*Rin'iiidV perfection* 
*383 f; jJTuphetbftl Tcurades, 
^S8Sfn. *134 f., IttiS C, hm, 

Sfii f p 570, PIDO. latp 979; dil- 

lii>cdork between prophecy inf I 

aaimhood* ■ i 8fi; aM SulUiti, 
*'9y4H drCfitn visions, ^208 f.* 

*73 u. itiTp 1 >0, iiuigic* aoDUiMy- 
ing. igOff, geoniimcy, 

320 Cl astrology, f* 
5ffi9 

uw a^Hfo retlgicwi] science and 
adiitkrHhip 

EiiydTrfdc^, jH loul 

Mtolernais, #er XukiiTiiiiluilt 

I'tolemy, *LxKiin* (Wa, ffT 8c a, 

101 a, 103. 110 h:* jic laa* 

383 
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fT. fit »+ 
i J 

|HlLk^y3. *»0, *a3&. sea. 
{»Tiimi()K, monuments 
Pyren^Si ti+T# ISQ 

Pyttiagofift. 

Q 

Qihi$, iff Galifes 
Qahi^ah b. DJiu'sybp ^SOT, iiOS 

il^itiTBS* itxiivtt 
n^-Qaltn, Mia^addutn b MO'M 

aJ-Qabri 

aJ-qab(in, ^^0 
aJ-Fii^il al-BfiysJui, 
n93 

Qi^nthin. »a++« 
^^Q-juJir (’^bbaSwJ ciU(ril)* 

al^tllaiyah. im, 
S5^l, ^T7 f, 

Qaf^h. iftf Gaf$a 

Qabi^tuiti, Bonil, ■Sit 
(tTlt3e)i ^350, aStf 

Bl-qa'iin, Ali& l-QiHin (Fatiniiil 

rulcr)^ 
ai-4il*ah, m CJarai JIhi J 

^atniuM 
itl-qaUndarlTiils, 
jj^alAnUu Abii l-^\bbis 

{Mu'tizilit*). 
Ciiil'flt Ihn tBjuit) l;lammM, ^sTS* 

^To, t l«t 
J51 

tjjrat Ibn SfllaitiJb* ^iiiip Iv f., 

Ivin, Issi^ 
Qald'Ckn (descefliMitH of^i 

QalUit, ilii^ 

al-QaJt, Aba ^Alt, *3+1 

il^Qalti^tridl, ibEv’u 

+eft, iS2i*i *39-5'" 

Qjmblyih CoU^?ge. Hi f 

QmnnarlyAltT 
al-Qa'mbi, ^+^3 

QnnawBhk *1BS 

@|4janfiiLMr^ Garwikam 

Qani'Q4>yo* J^» iyiJail 

al-Qaran* 

Qif^qump Lube 
Qarib b, J^07 
QimiAiLmip >+f> *J1 

QisMti, 147 
jLt-QAflinip Bjhu [Ajt]| iff 

Zivyinidi 
i]-^Jfi3lra b. Abi Baiiah. *1^2 

Qisim b. MlLTi b* iAijniHcl (of the 

Banu ^aoo 
At-^asim b, Nfu^iflnmrad b, Abl 

Baler, ^4^^ 
2l-Qaj$im (b. 

Idrii ( sUleged iPMstnr of llw 

ZayyauEdi)^ 1^71 

QifT Itin JlubByr^lv, ^ 1+3 

Qa^r Kut^abi 
Qasr il-Mfljaa, M^43 

it-Qa^r M ^, 

CjiUlMlali^ iff ICsicIlX 

QsLspdlEit DarriJ^ *3e j-B 
d-QasljUi, s£i !bll Darrij al- 

QaaSalll 

QatlLtab b+ Di'arnabt 
fil-tiaian, Abu Mubaramid 

al-MiWAfTt *^lc, iwan, 230ffl 

QayLdip tufi+fl 
(Kairuunn)p ^issis, 

Iviiip 9, 4! f.| 4B, liPO. JietJ, JS«, 
4*3, 4®3. *l^lp 9fia. 110, ils, 

Tm 240, 241* aflSt 2S3* *flOp 

■SiStp fise* *27, +9+. FIs. 
IV-Vl* aii, 15 & #* IG f, 1 ItJ, 

2fl+, 25ft* 303* 471, +75 
al-4jflyrawaiil, iff Sbn Abi T^Wh 

nl^^ayrawani 

q#y* Ub.| ■AjUn),, Ban&. 'S»i< 
«41, ^SjtHIt, 407 t 

Qbjb b, ‘.Mirn (t}-Mini{iiH), '9da 

Qay» tt. Diiirib, *■«<►+ 
QaBwin, M4n f., I5tf 
aMia^wint, jalH-ailHiiiii, *337 
al-Qifli, slKn. -ifisa, 3(!3ff, 

Sitiia^ ijisn 
Qtimasrin, > ! 43. aao, 3ff4 tn a 
Qipc^qs. *183, ISO 

080 
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Qin|Eji>rj‘, 

a!-4^LutirC, ■tift'Jw, 
>BHA 

QuatremtiT. E, M,, Ijtxvl, j^i. 
iicvii, c ir^ ct-iii, isa* 

< I 5JJ f. 

Qiiblifib; Mount, 'is* 
»l-Qu]>bKshi, ALii Qakr b. Mufsmj 

t3g|n 

<;u!4J‘]h, Banii. ^a+a 
Quriamalt b. JaTar, •sss 

Qiitt^inah b. Ma^'An. '+39 
4l-4^U)d))H, 

(Juliya \fnuntauu, i ] 19, ] f., 
te‘iW 

•l-Qipfj, «13S 

ifiiliutuii, itt K iihi.it jn 
al-<JoH, lit Co|ti> 

aJ-Qulmtii, JiiHj, laa 

aU^ulzjiiu, Sm uf, fK Hftl Sea 
Qiitiiis, ’aca 
(Juintn, 11 *7 

l^rmr, Mouitiam of tbe, Moj, ifs, 
I!3n, I12S 

Qur'an, t.,a9 (T,; the Qur'inic sei- 

rtice* (lehneiitt » KS7i Qur'iii 
hterpmation, las if, *+4,3 n;, 
as'k, »!tj, Sfi H",, tfs, im, tfit* S99, 
31:^ f., as7 flfl, atfii' ii)^ seven 

readiiiga, 1^7. »*«» f.; its ur* 

thoprapliy, M-r., •SOI, 
sflfi; u« ctr.«j', «aeh f.. 

proper rei;itflittn», *1+1, 399 ft., 
*0,'?; dtstitKtifm tietwnen Mm'jiT 
and Medinese iiJraAs, 'awB; iti« 
letter« at tlie beginning; uifcor^ 
lain iurahis, iipg (05 |p^ 

*5S, oti SU; tL-arbiiiK fJ'lP 

Qur'an, »3(K> ff., 307; Qur'^ 

-'reidery «S(, *3f., sii 
its immitability, 

336 r. 397, MK; Miibaimitad'a 
greatest miracle. '19,^ f 

Treated by ilie Mu-mrUjib, 84.9; 

primeval tmt iu r«ital ertated, 
*«+ f.j "ambi|^ou*" verses, 
*^13 (.,ss (t, 101' fls a «cnirc:e of 

36+ 

Uuf, I no. 45+, *3 r, tta fT, 3(10. 

3T t 319. far tile ankles 
of faith, •+.* (f.; uied in niagk, 

*[Tf f., lai, 1S+, ai7. liiWJi lig- 

nifitanev fur Anhit littmieurs. 

*3rt!i, 331%, i io, 3S3, +172, 410 

{Hsaagei quriicd f itie luiiiibcr- 
ing of ventci her* ii that of 1 lie 

Egjjitian editim nnly}; 1, *i!W, 
417a; |,(f, 'tf7a, *5+p; 

Hi; 2.7, *S9)i,-ajtl. '2+3; +■.49, 
'47fi, 'Si; itJKj, iftin, 93a. 36y, 
'+4(7, '*+!+• s.sr, 

*,Joa, t-Hi. 'Ha, 
i.^H r.: )+o: 3,itw, 
S iSS. *+fi6| '249,. 

»9So; 9.7+jf, iiTfl, as t, 
'saw. 3+5, 'itti, TS. 1 s», 170. 
S®0, £9+, aou, 35+_ ii.9f, 

*3p2; K.nrs, fats; iteu; 
ifj7J3, *109, 350. 323; 2.273, 

* I 7fl, tJS*. *4tfS, 345. ■ao. 75, 

lay, I7q, 290, 29+: 9.470, 's*.*. 
'IfTU, '+ai; 9,937, tm ; 9.939. 

<1»9, *49!; 9.SA9. 'ajH. 
297, 4091 9k«, '309: aj?+7. 
lS6T, 3IT, 3THj 9.94.U, *173*; 
9JSJ, lets, =5*3; 9.933, 1930; 
9.9.W, l+OfliJi 9^73, laiHfl; J.#, 
®S« r, Sfl; ,3.7, liioo; ^ 

S.S6. *1451!; 3.3 r, ■lOfi. 3v3, 
SUBI 3.47, l95§, sas, la+t, ■(03, 
430, '315. aas; 3.49, t+TBS, 

‘no; S.m, I945. *193, t^Ali 
3.0*, 'aT7, '+0, 4jj3; 3.73^ 
l!155; .3.50, *9Srfm 3,37, 1333^ 

*270; 3.7U1>, *fr7a; 3, J;o, '4(i, 

IfJTfl; 3.7 73. It4: 3.Jtl9, *108; 
JI.J.W, '100, 'Sa:4,o, Huyn; 

+ 11/.. *1279; +.77, 4*20; 4.40. 
‘■4S+1 4.40, l+ll; 4..sa, 

wi; 4.<if9. i+Oi 4.99, 'ifeao; 
+.J04. '+20; 4.7 J I, *+2K. 4.107 
1+70-1; 4.770, »49P; S.9, *5091,; 
d.I7, Is.fS, *3531 .4.99-94^ 1236; 

S.litT, ISftSa; 3.99, 1397, '+12; 
5.54, l92+f,, +2JW: .!,(», 133^,; 
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5.TT, ^3S1>: *1 lOl S.IIO, 
»«79; £.US, *1 Kl; 

*B7: ff.u, *29S; (i.tft, '413, Sfii, 

SIO. G,6lt *310, aai; «,73, 

»ai3, 3BT: *39; cf.w, 
e.w, G.HH\ 

S34IS; 

*T17; e.IGG, *S4!}S; 

7.10, *407, 7.-M, ^Ila, 

3.^4; T.iH. *+7, IS.'; 7.1 

lias*; r,/;7, *!««: ? ir', 

r.lM, •asi; 7.1^17, *.'»! 8.7, 

*f(0; ft.si, *1o«; MU'!. 

919; 0.*, *S33;Jl>.7, **53: 9-JJl, 

'an.': *.■»!), *+»; A47, *4+2; 
®,r4-. >Jio; 10.JJ. •Si: 10.39, 

»f50; n,4e. *4+; *430, 

s^; *380; 12, 'ros; 

J2.J+. )tf03: ia.2J, *3aa. 334, 

1-73. ^113, 130. esa, 233, 3lXl, 

394. 130, *34; 19.SS, *2fl7; 

12.4+. 14.H, *430, *UiSfr,; 

lti3, *«1, 4+7. '('11'. it>0; 

13,s, I3.n. 13.Jflf* 

*2i>7«; 13,31. *90(1; tS.M. MKSl 

13,3f(, *lil; J3.*l, *319, *271), 

Sbfl, 21)1, 3H7. ■90.4; i4.7,*W8: 

U.tSf.. 'ilHO. S3lli; 14-32/, 

*3! i; ISj). *11*3. 15.l7jf., ‘iOan; 

IS.7,7, U-Sfe’. ‘ITS, SSi. 
ass, *30, 351 r. 3S« C. see. stm. 

.S7!l, 103. *331; MS7, "IlH, 

16,I IPS). ■250; rc.i9, 

10.41, ' Hi: I6'.44. *4+3’, IS-GH, 

OF,™, *H)7. H2, il)', 

425, T71; ifl'.M, 1*14. 4KI; 17.1, 

aiJ2J*i »7..'J, *210'; i^.ifi. 

I'lys, *294; 17.70, *41", 

17,33. ‘m *9«. '7fl; 18, ' 

1«,77, *fl3; *402; 15. 
■IH+; 20,1. »3!»i 90.9iii-39. »+; 

*N*, Shi: a>.Ji4, *'*T2; 

21J5, *9«l, *420, *105 If-: 

aijSS, ‘397,994: 21,89, *305, 

aoB, S5S. *117' Z2,J, *«fi. ‘riJii 

22.1U, *108: 22.47. *504: SS-SS, 

1+34; 23.03, *3H8, 2J-14, *5Tfl, 
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23,IJ, *338; SS-a?, ■93fi: 23.79, 

*407. 419; 33-41, *B«; JE3,1J3. 

*243, *lil®. *481; 

24.3J, *83, »(24; 2#.3«, *IU9, 

326', 3^8; 24.40, *537.24,44, >37, 

99, *412; 24-49, ‘2SS. *953; 2S.2, 

*115, ViO, 29.20, *3ai>ji, 2.9,a3, 

»3I7j«; 26.49, *lff8: 27,31. *383, 

442; 37.44, I239fl; 27-CW, *295; 

2S.6'8, *256. 293, *1 IB. BS9. 

3157:35.89, 112H; 29.P. *2793: 

sail, 3iS; 3AS0, *295: 

39.41, *-K): 29.45. *141; S!9.4ff. 

»4S(»: 9S.SI, *3119; 29,fi4, *40; 

30,4. *srKj; so.r, »3;<7: 30.33, 

*52, *4S0; 50.43, 1995; ,10.54, 

•nth, «3o3; 31.e, *20; JJ-90. 

*3)1)1, stss, iBfj; St.its, *5!l9; 

32.9, *K17, +19. 33.4, ‘44; 

43.35, *5l)ff; 5,1,40, *61; SS-Sa. 
*79: M.ffJf, ‘175, *!M4, 154, 577; 

9,9,63, *54). 34.1. *219, 201; 3*.*S, 
*1 i«: 3S,1. =439, 525; .M.S, 

>414, *411; 35.13, *31 Jn; SS.IGf. 

1280, *30!: SS.3G, ‘5H9; .SS.M, 

1173, *99, 134, 377: 36.22, >33; 

9Kf„9«, *58; 36.57. ‘ITS, 252. 

359. *S0, 351 f., 353 t, 3««, 368, 

372, 4*)5. "331 ; 37.rjf.. '205», 

,47.WJ, *3+5, 372: 37.159, *li«; 

37.117*. ‘290; 38.24, ' Wl; 

3H.aS, ‘417; 5)1.98* *386; .15.lf5, 

»2Jj7; 3P.4, *238, *237: XKS, 
*31 lit; JlD.aJl, '185, *368.39,30, 

1185; 40.95, llfli; 40.85, I5i, 

57, 332; 4lJV‘, *424'. ='58; 

41 .-WS, »loe:4I.«, *230; 42.7. 

*2S6; 42-M, *65 f.; ‘+90, 

M: 42-?*. *fil>: 49,49, 1358, 

*953; 42.53, ‘380; 4J,32, *329; 

43,3.5, ‘997; 45..V-5, *166; 4J.12, 

*3t tJ»; 46,15, *944; 4G,SI>, *!)*: 

47.24, *40; 47,.3ir, *3tl; 48.23, 

• )79, *iH), (34, 977; 49-S, ‘401 

-W/.l,*, ’278, 415: 50.29. *(081 

SI, ‘202, .41.47, *385, 442; .31,59, 

*102, 937 f., 3+2. *?80; SZ.4, 



Gttirrat 

»aAo; SS, iJOai ss,3/., *3nn. 
*!»«. S7,jtf|, *^,40; 

*14S; *>,17, 1337, 60.1, 

*410; 61.4, *TJ, fla*, ei.S, ’iiSS; 

62.4, 1354 f, Ol./ff, *i+«; 

66., 'J, <e4S; 67.iJ, *407, +l:l»; 

68.1, 1 Vfl. CS.iJ, MO; »«0; 

72 JW. *3(541 73. J, 1 tfta, aoi; 
7J.KI, '“tte. 340,438. 1|I7, SB, 

1S2, 270. fliKJ, 307. St3. 43D; 74, 
*2t«; 74 JJ, »+|4, 4(il; 7S,7tf/,, 

»JJ«1 *107: 

*402; Sl.tJ, *a6B; S2.tfl, litflo; 
83.i«, *01; SS.lfti, 80..J, 

Hit.sf, lao; 00.10, ia«i f: 
01.8, laoa; 02.1/. *+tht; 
*402; 03, leoi; s^_i *83^; 

0S..7, »*U5; 06, ifioe; iw.l-j, 

*4iM; .50.J, 142a, *133; Sfi-lft, 
»5S; W.f, 13IB; 107,4/.. In; 

110.1, *++4; U2, *30; If2.1 /, 
*33: ll^.j, 300: 113.4, 'llJo. 1418 

nl-.^ura*tii, Abii wf Ikjugiv 

(maThGiiuticmay, *130 

QiimyA, Qtjnis(hitet»), las, 60. 
187 f., *1B, 2458, Sift, .700, 380. 
SW (T., 40T, ill*, 432, 4SJf, 
4+1 f., +44, 472, *31, 16» f,, 
188 f.. IW, lafl, |E», ail ff., 
376 f., *7+. 3+3 r, +11 

QliiT4th It. (yli, *138,182 

■1-Qur(ulii, b. Atnuid 
b. Iwli, »+«: 

gu4. *120 

Qa$ayr b. Kililb. *aia 
aM^ishayrl, i+oo, *183^, *76, 

77™, 40, 82, 83, OiJi, ioa. I 708 

» 
B*ltab (an offlcul of Ibn TajF-jgfnj^ 

*♦20 

Babab, AwlitJ, 1370 

Hatiat (Bibfil al-Fatb], *240 
iu-Kalb(fy, ti+ivii 
ar-8abt' (b. Yldius), inp 

Rabl'ab h. Nuyr [Yertitiiiie ruler}, 
>2I&, *a04 

Rabrali b, S’Mr, Banil, las, 293, 
+1», *346, 379 

raor, 1.3 & w: ongiii of racial dia^ 

tinrticini, ‘noff;; Kerbers and 
Arab>, lha iwo mcea of (be. 
Maghrib, * 11 

Eaildod, Eairfi, «43|> 

ar-Badhilb, 'an+it 

ar.(tidl, aalj-Sbiirtf ir-Etad* 
Rajwa, Mounlaiti of, 4)39, +U7 f 
Rifl* b. Kllutlayl, *28.4 
ar-RiflT, *ja, is 

ar.'Riilqah, * 144 

ar-Hjgiiib al-ijUtunJ, i+ia, 282*, 
♦278. 431*, 4S3a, *Sfi*, KtiJI, 

246*. »l«5a 

Br-R4t>owI, Abu [TLiiisian 
iwet], *20+ 

Br-Ra(ibah, li-t^ 
Rafirnun. F., iifliii 

rain: niti&U of varying intensity, 

*136; ftllitig raindlmpt seem tti 

fonji a itraigbl line, *138; in po¬ 
etry, *21*9, *377, 4t7, +!it, +30, 
+50, 458, .|64, 478; 

prayer, *377, llirough fliask, 
•102, 2+5; i+'iU be pleiitlflil In 
tbe days uf ttic MahtlJ, *170 f., 

T0| f.. 10*: ''from tlie divine 
thnine toUght rain," *82; m 

atity water 
Ham, Ms 

Klnihiirmii?., tmi 
41-Ran, me .Arran 

at-Raiji^h, '102, 1+4, »i30 

Ribiltid (cllsnl of the IdriskUJ. 
'*7f. 

ar-RaalJd ('Abbiaid cill|ili), 
*28 if., +8 & *, +&, asjMt, (77, 
350, 901 e, 305, *24, 437^ 499. 

33, «7. »10, 27, 63. i 97, tlB f„ 

2+2 f.. 301. *300 7., at a, 523, 
3+1, 37314 , +1) 

Raahul-ad-dlii, Fadl*IMIi, ibiKl) 
Raalaiidali, ‘103, ja** 

Haurb b, Zinbil', ^63 

ir-Rayy, ii+T, 343 

08S 



w Abu tiatxm ar-Rir^ 

Mul^mmsd b. tiiria 

Hr-Riz!^ JK TkTttir-fld-ciiD ar-KiiT 

ar-RAzj, set I hii x’tbt ut) 

kt-RIzj, Atrfl Bakr Mufeammad b. 

Zaiuiriyi\ * 14^^ 3^JTh 

rea^aninjci lo Vimtta, f-l not 
jcafe from orcrr^ ^5&, f.: 
logic&l, *157 ff,; as fl fiOUTOe of 

1+54, *4, i4, 27 t. aS5; 

and tradition, ^nd 
theologyt *1^+; 4i;ro iniellect 

Rc<l Scfl. joo, i!3je, ii;+. 

J3a f. 

Reiiifiod^ *ia0iT 

religion, the ’"fonh** of po- 
t^kal rxiitcjioe, ^SOS; roh! in 

poLitios^ ^90* 350 f.i ^Idu'ip 
137 (f.: depends on proup feeling 

for its success, ^5^ 
322 ff * 3JE1S U Ttl^ihei po*- 

aihle the foimilition of p<>wrer- 

fij| realms, fulMJmKit 
of nrligTCWis duties inciuilbent 

uptm leadtrs, malsea 
JledfHiin* social beinga, 
ba*ic Amb (Bedotilfii) itidiller- 

encc to, 
degrees of faithp **+1 

39 f.: stimulated by hurper, 
* 179 {.; undermined by ciiatoma 

of luxury , 3^7; m 
sdeDcep *i ff ; unts^itiil for 
thu cudiivafiou of the ;sclent!ts^ 

tttl; opposes inegic ami snreery, 

*Xt% 1^4 lisih, 
340* ^03 r.p counlenuiing, 
»iti& U T^lgitjus poetry^ *386, 

395 
uxjtiff Ood* propheqf: the¬ 

ology 
Hetwmd, H. P, J.. ixUi, xtiia. xciw. 

ciLh«p 339it, sajff* 
136p 

Riiscber, O.p 

df t^fas^ 1313 ff., 3fll, 409 fx, 

*13, 15, 23, +1, fi0f.p 7n*92Lp 

99 iJ0r tfi9» 33D, 40d, *964, 

++2 

Rli^^ca, .ler ar-Raz!^ Aini Eakr 

Mubutnntad b. Zjtkarfya^ 

riicroric, t7fl, 03| 273 Cp *i+i f* 

507. 333 p 33i*p 365rt, 370, 39^, 

40S ff;. 412JI 

Ribdt Mlssahp see Massah, 

aaiery of 

Rkliter, G,p 

ar-Hidii 'Alt, l323, +13, +33 

Rikabi, J.> *440w, 4+3rt* 440if 

Rq^aiAp ' t+Ofi 

Rfctter. H.* tjxxvlitff, xcv f, 

204/1, 2taJip fSTn, 

330/t, 4151, *136P|^ ]04f!, 3T5ft^ 

4373* 450a, 476a 

Hiy y?, panij, »1, M72, ^^oo, 

+40 

Riyih tl. ^IJUh, *220 

Robbins, K E., UxxIjp 

KohsoTip J,, *595ji^ 39?ftip -losin 

Roger Jl. 110* *43, *l23fli 

Romats Sea (« MedjieiTHwjfi)^ 
ipft 

BomanLi (RLinimiia],i 
IRmic, Ronian(s), ibcvi, 7+,^ 99^ 

151, 334, 474^ 476 f, 

+7fJ IT., iHi. niA-b^ *38, 33p 191, 

2fll, ^B, 238, 290i 310, 35-4, 

+ 115, tt7, 233 f. 

Rcfniia^ *102 

Roisen^ F.^ *>2Jt^4a' 

RojjeiOhal. E, 1. S- 2755^ 
■J 9911* 4r3a^ ^I3JtW, 25ajq 

Rojiendtal^ h\, iRva, lxix», Ixxixif, 
O'a, ciia* I9if, sia, 7flp» 

llOfl^ I63nr^ ]74iip 2503. 26kn, 

S05n* 3B3Jf, +MSfl* +47JS, *21 fl, 

2£lfp 35l|, 744^ |0IJt. I69t* l9lMn 

22Bii, 203p, 365 tp 439np +02^^ 

TO^Ap 1130, l35jl, 2H4ff, 289ff* 

5(m, 3J20* 32ii0, 334# 

RoieltP* mst* 132 
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G<neral iadt^ 
rnyil ;(UThority. KovefTiniortt, 

Imdentl'ip 

Rutiju, L, 'xxiM, xlv 

ar-Rti(laynt, *iS(l 

ar-RudJiiin. USS 

HuBlIt, C. ¥!,, sa.|**ii 

Jir-Hfiin. fff Rv^iuifieji; Crrrm, 
Ircrekf *); Ri!iii<>, 

ar-Rumanlyuli, uLtpdsi^, *ts»n, 

Riinil, JaLU^ad-Utn, *aasr, eas 
Riukii. J., iisH, 

Huiiii, Riustianf;^}^ jflSf., 

Riuiym, itT, 307. 34BS, *78. *168 
Ruwi^Lsll (triltc). i|ji 

iir-Eiiiyaiit 

S 

Sa’ikkh fof the 

*'400 
Saha*, i|i6 

Satn* b. Vashjub, *341 
as-Safaalyoli. ,te ShFah 

Sabaitiyah, mv Sjcnatia 

Jw al-ttBsan b. 
kfu^iaioniad afl-5*bhit 

Sabtiurh River. 

Ji^-5abi', Ihraltim h HiMl, 
■HM. «* 

5abiirii. laam, 

ul'^arrJni (iLkltciuiitr] 
as-SaliM, Abil l«hdi[, 'tra f. 

as-Sabrl, Ahfj ]-*Abl]i» (aJkjjftl 
autticn’ of iht Zd‘ira/aA ], '339, 
3W>*, 343. IS3, inBj, 

JW'^hrl, MtihammaLl b, Aijjuarf. 
Abu 

Si([i Aljniiiil, liiaifn 
Sibur, 1136 

Sactuu, (C.) H, ^(uBa, 95^^; 
*teip» 

Su’d. I^u (ch^eftitiiit of thf Rairfi 
V«iifl-7ugti1iali). 1972 

Ss'd b. *Abcb-al~t|9niId b, JaTar, 
*in f. * 

Su'd b, Abl Waqqd;, >17,69#, 

456. 4ft,7, 31U, 430, tatUt, 43® t, 
■1«5. »11 » 

Sa'd L, ’ybiniali, >3i«f 
5a’dub. tJaf, *ji 

$3d|;biylii J&vrtwr ttilie). *« 
Sidwibish (Berber trilw). *43 
»i-5afi, *H7 

Tfjfed. ‘Isv 

av^fiutl, i240#, *93011, Itfla, 
+67# 

safety (if reads, tw tiiirberiF robbery 

('Ahhisid calipli}. tsean, 
*JtA 439. 48T, *179 

^Itlrids, 4t2i)| 

Sin-iiMiiii itt lU-f^ilU. 

Said b. 'AhdaRih, .w it^l'uctarL 
Silti t). ‘AbdaUdh 

Snlil h. Harun, 1301.7 

Sahl !>; MiliJt, Abil U|jasiit, ‘MsS f., 
■t4si, 459 

Sahl b, NavrbBklit, Uatru, nt 
NjwbiiHhT, Bany 

Silll l>. Sfl’d, 1+4,3 

Sabi I). SaJinuiii pd^Anfirt, Abfi 
tiatim. tsiisf, 

is-Saluitf, UCHa 

SqUiulii, >14 W., litHS 
Si’lh Klidiliir, *-10* 

Sa'itl, Hajm (ttiniLi Ahfi.^us^n] 
I3f iVIcillJ, 39+ 

¥a'id rtl-Aiidalusr, i8J#, 
ilsrt,, ,27*, 

Sa'Id b, am Maryam, jwr Jbn Alii 
Marnam, Sn'fd 

Sa'W b. M-'Aj. 14+1; 

Sa'td b, sli-Munyyab, lag, a,ii_ 

Sa'M k 7jyd, Ism, *30)1, *39 f. 
Sa'idalt, Baiifj, 

Saint tfetriird, >i6ifl 
saitits. ‘306, Hbj, its, ir, 

39a, >93 f.t their 

*901, (K)S. *87; «m» j.f 
divilwt If race licarJjitiU), >(89 Q., 
+^«1 ley, 179/,, 

i£<5| s+inihood of fiHiltt >4B* L 

6bs 



iwfnrrui itidri 

a5-Sakhawi. xUiff, IvUiTt 

Uiili Ixvi, llQtisfl, sprit, smiiTip 

a^Sflkkikip iU+£bi. 53<J H 
Siik$1wal3 {Berber Srihe)p 
ai^SakilwI, 'Omir, ^3^7. 
S^iiHl^-zd^-tlui {SaiiidiTi)p Yil^if b_ 

Ayyikb^ HS fT, 91!, SiJa, 

fHiim (Sailiin) Uhc drag&rn4n)^ 

nm 
Sail3iiijh, Banu {diieftajns of ibe 

Baim *aT'*: 
£» j/io fbn SaUiTLiih 

!>)ilam3h b. ai-Abras!ip *i»5 
S^BjnHJl Ui al^Ahwi^ V *S5a ff. 

Salamiinc:a» ^]MI 
Sflkmlyih, M4a 

Sal£ (SiJllK 
5ilib, Bana (of GJOjiah). ii39 

b. ‘Abtl^-Ratroaii {lecretaiy 

^ili^ b. 'Abtlallirt b, Hasan bn al- 

Kasan b. b. Ab| H 
5alH> b. Abi Maryam, Abb i-}\hainp 

w Abii |-KliMlil,^lib 
§ilib b. awrif {Spsniih lifi^miciir), 

Salim (dienlijf Abu 

^397 r* 
sajmi al-IJarhliil, ^BSin 
aa-Salunl Atirrud 

b, ^Uttiar, audior oli dream in- 

iprprtration), '*110 

Sails [b. Qays). 
SaljiiUfi, 3TS, 

tso. 133 f, 9(Tp i£>9, 3(». "^3^1 
SalUr (Mitineltilricrajnir), 

Salilicm, lib 
as-Sam^ibl, 

Samaniila, HiS, 193 It 133 

Samjiriti, <47* 
Samarkitul^ *23, 103, 
a*^m8w'a[ Bl-Maghnbi, Hifla 

Sambatinn legend, 

ay^niinB;i| il54 

Samosata^ ll** 
Samui^l, 147* 

?ani*i', iS3. iTj+p 59S3 

Samiil fb+ *|Din, Nfalikite jnriil)* 

*13 
Stoihea j, A.p *197* 
Sand River, i?ifi, “* 
saiMl wiitlng, j^eormincy 

a^Satidubii 1*31 if 

Ssiigyinrtit, B. isefffJt^ *iJOf 
SafTramarLa, *-t4G 

Sant'Angdo {de' Lombanti], ^39 
SanUTTiftp 1*41 

Santarfyali, sev Siwa 
Sxnriagn, 11 ^ 

SanfilLuia, D., l|xuvir, ixxit*, 
SOW, s@4*. 433*, *^1^, 13*p SO*, 

iSH, S+w 
Saragossa, M*!, 317, 335, 

143 
Sarab, ii!50 
a.^Sarab, MomU^ *133* 

Sarikhs, 
ai-SanlyiBi, Abmad b, i|-T^yyib^ 

*157* 

Saramlib^ fii€ l^cylon 
Sanlirui, (l!i, l*ap »*i 
Sorbou (SaijOlt* seorliiry of 

^Abcl-al-Mtlik}p >4^2 

asr-Sad as-Saqop', ^ 192 
&fcrlrp 1155 f. 
Sijrlyab b, Zinmytn, *ii3a 
Sarjfiri (Sergio#), lu 

a^Sarrij (auLbur s}f ^ii-Lsmi^\p 

p *t79* 

as^ndj (alllhvr a| ai~ 
Isiaoi 

SiirLlJ, M+4 

Saa$ah b. Duhir, ^si7 
Sassaniaxiff isd^, sow, ^9*. 293^ 

355*, 315, »iesj( 
mtaci, «w Htan# 

Sap'tif ‘219, *475 
Li>-Satli» Abu ^Alidjilllk Mu^minad 

(bL *MIi b. Sukym^ itl, 

SlltUm U, *5tllj 3t5* 

5^1, H74 

5^9 



Geurrat hdej 

Saul, 1+74, iJTa, 1T7*, !i3» 
SauvjRet, X, I7tj|, aOfiB. 

»5^b 

Savrid, ■‘SiSw, mi 
5awl, i i*s 

Ssxonr, ii5B 

Ssyf^d^wUh (tlanidJnitl tuTw), 
*350 

Sayf*ad-iJ|fi Ghizf I (of Mosul], 
*sa» 

Sayfb. 'Cmar »l-,\i4di, 17, it 
Sayfiwayli, *37. £«jt 
Saybaii, ' 144, JS4 
Sajril). A., (M.), 

^ynuLish. *t+a 

Bf-^ymari (al-T^unyn b 'All), 
*4tf 

Sayqawayb, Slqa\rByhi, ut 
Sayfawiyh 

aj^ynn. Abu Balir, *83, 8.1^, m 
Ssyrim. ut [sbijib 
Sayyid, F„ i«aB 

as-SaryiiJ al-l^iinyarf, ^409 
Stwlb. isjs 
Stye'nifl, iiau, sja, *47'»» 

Sekiwlii, J., idfliii, 43911, 
-MSB, ■34jl 

SchutpaT?!!], C., *3tjt 

Schinmie], A., UBviln, tIb. nan, 
59»n, aseu 

Schmidt, N., 'liutsiJt* 
Scltoonwer, K,, ‘Bob 
Schreck, M., 
Schrieit£, B., 173* 

Scliwslly, F*, i47fl, +97,, 
►Aim, 307B 

Schwan, P., 15**, MBit 

acurnce aiid adinlanhip. Kiemiflc 
habit, *429, ajiK; mastery of 
morfc than arm cruft at sri'ence, 
►MS, »SB4 f., AlS, Sfi8, 971 f; 

[tatiinj to human civitiuiiotc, 
*41 is; stsccssihle to tU tmnuo 
beiD|^ regartJJeaa of their re- 
tigion. *111; scieturea in tlm 
teiijpi-rate tutic*, *167, m i„. 

tcllcctuil prticeMes m the wr- 

fiuraitiori of icimtlflc hnowiAi^, 

**8|, *91 (f., 3Bfl (T,; {Htigrrm In 

KliuUrDtiip, *3Ails; (Mrposes of 
uhotarfj uitthonhip, ‘9+, 

*3il k ff., +st; rrverHheiinintr 
amtiuTit of Khoiirtt titeratiire, 
•iSKR tr.; liiviiiiin oif the iciences, 
*+M If., *1 j ff,, jjja ; hittorical 

wrvey of intea«iiiiiJ *ietirei, 
*i 19 tr, 314; tnniUriim of 

Greek fctentific ^orts. ■llBf, 
1901’., ISA, mif. t+7, I4J*, 

i-ll. Beiut, 350; Klencrs of pre- 

tflamir tiaiiofia (trgrly tost, *7S. 
*105. T H 

scboliirs! have little t/qice iti, 

AT a|)tinide for, polisioi, t+a* JT., 
*aot< t., 5141 their pride ,nd 
tuughtnHM*, *3jt, I compared to 

JiroplMt*, *ifn; *‘tlw heiri of 
nie prtrpliem/' 

not wesUhy, *353, 93+ f: thetr 
himdwridi^ itniuted, *333; non- 
Anb origin of inert Muthm 
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444 

ThflJnH 2!Mi, 56fl, 34!l. 1^56 
*: fl. 357. 353, ^2-KJ, 2es, 354 

7kapMa gafgoMcJ^ 11 

TliBqlf, Eajiil, e<tH, 44!, *3+3 

Thawhdn [b. Bujsjud), it5s, n^i f. 

Afh-TbawTi m S^ifylrt ath^niawrt 
HimisriuK^ «I i 5 

TlteodGsiioi, ai3| 

theitidpfy iiiiiJimi, ^3+C* £m: ^Je- 

rtfufd, i+5Hp *34, 53; oriirtn. 145: 

cxpliotatrnn of itx *30* 
crareti Uy the 

f^: the ariidea ftitb* 

*+3fr,M, iSSfp 145 f., 152 f*; 

Dcmcepi of Qf>d^ ff.^ 144, 

F.; docitinrof the! ''volyii- 

tary agem " iml, *372: thf 

di% itTc attril«jCEs. 84+rr, 

^> Cp t+f: ciMrmial jfieedi^ *JS5* 

201* 4!?fL, (JegTCff-S of 
C»iThp *41 z, 35. 5a t: Ihv tlwjory 

of'^itatea/* *J4+f.; i>n Uie Rr^:- 

Lunpctlon, *+jS, 30p 5a, <fo. cis* 
73 f.p S£5« 

tbifOlugicit tl^nry of human 
perceptlorip *75» nf dream viaioiie, 
^72* of the di&titrticni bet%ik c>¥n 
mimcJes and somry^ 17^-7 if ; iu 
feldiion to Suflnrjip td tht 
priridiJics of jiiriMprudFiw ff.^ 

to pnilosofrfiy, 151 r.. 143 r.p 
153 If.,, u>h; ft, attd no longer 

a oecessary sul^cctp “54; oAt^ 
Tiled by non-Arabs, *313; poem 

*265 C; m love poeiry, 
*452 F^ die inl^ior poetry 
«r dleologians, *395 

TtusTphiin* {Na’ttfil), tsio & ^ 
Ttifirhedte, II,, *549^ 
Tbarndike, L.p *2t4Jt 
Thmjveriotp R., 

thrones. ^iSSm, 2?iif. *53p 741, 3Crt, 

*184; divitie throne,, “«2 f., m, 

I iMn As'ad Abu Rarib, ire As^ad 
Alai Kfliib^ Ttb4ci 

Tibenaj^ • 153 

am 



Gtttera! ttt(U^ 

Tibet, lea, 4S, ISSfT., i+8 
ei-llhi, SiriMf-aiMin, *447 

Tjfiis. 'I*4 
Tjgrii, iioi f.. 13+h )++ffi. T34, 

it-W. 364, *4t9, ■I14n, 179 

TJguririn, *li9 

n-TiTi. *13S 
Tibamah. iiflaf. taCn 
Tdinisin, ne Toraccn 
Timur (TajnertJiiie), ixliii, illvii, 

xlvi, LKiii If., 
TtranplUi (Berber tribe), ’laS 

(*t~}rirmidli, Mta, U6f. 
□I'TimiMiUl, 146, 403, *15“, I 59 f., 

t67 ff., 406, 4fi5 

Titicri, MOUJ*'- 
Tttm (Roman Emperor), *2S1 

TleitBeti, Hxita., slvlii. 1 ff., 
Iviii, 149,471, 2743. 367 f, *74, 

IJ6, 196, ««. 473 f., **8 t* 

*436*. 471 
Togan, A. Znbi (Zelti} Vaiidi 

C'Velidi), ifil", ibsi* 

ToWinm Sn, Jtf Qubiqib 
Toledo, 1141,3 M, *+« 
Tomh, tee Bible 

Torti, 
Ttimy, C- *Tiii 
Tortiwa. »14l & a 

Tiiuai. lull 
TtiidoiUF, iJSO 
Toyrliee, A, J., "csva 
ToMur (TOiar), Uao. *lt>7, 304 

traditions, jfir hatHiJi 
Transoitanui, i|7, sa. »I Ifi. 128 T, 

taS, 164, 307, 431. , ^llf 

315 
Trapani, tl44 
treasure tiunting, *243. 3iw tl. 

TrebiMmd, ii3i 

Tiiniiogh™. J- ®'* 
Tripoli IBrm-U'batiwn), ‘13b, 

HS, *42, loi 
Tripoli,Tripoli!»“*> ‘idO,33Sa, 

14a. 24* f.. 304 
Tr-iO'y. l-alie of, ‘K** 
Trujillo, • 140 

Tnunmcter. F., ‘xfs U, 24» 
fttiMlyiih (poem), *e!lti 
Tiihha’s of the Yonen, ‘ei IT,. 57, 

S9G, 293, 30», 360, *114, asi 

fflS6, e«a, 3S+t 379 
Tmlela, ‘150 
Tilrgieh, 110, is2 

jt-TopbtiM, *ei», ^so, 273 f.. 277 

Tughrilbek, '42w 
Tughsli, Baiiii. Jf*r Iklishidud* 
Tujjhusghua, yof^etrifl^ i m, 13$, 

ne 
Tijlti (Berber tribe), ‘271 f. 

Tukutor, lllSe 
TEitay1>a1i ul-Asadl, ‘207 

TuUvRiithab, ‘131 
Tiiitiiiids, I374, *116, J2bC. 

Tonitinti ilie Indisn, *156 
Tunia, ixKXvii IF,, xiv IT., 1, Uii. 

Ivi fT. bt, btii, cii f,. cv, 190, 

Jsda, 40, *», 72. 101, I lO. 
221 ff., 243. 290. 350 f., 39s f-, 

+i>8, 43fJ, FI »1, *20. 110. 1303, 
IH5. 284, 302. 520, 42« f-, 431, 

473, 47fi 
it.TCioisT (Aliii Iiibai| Ibriblm b. 

ttaisao), *l3 
H-Twr, He ffiiMi, Mount 
TurldaEMiUI, ‘l**, *33, 153, S3l f-. 

SM. *74 
Turk*, ilx, Uvii, Ixxxviil. xc, 

fvu f., 12. 23 C, 57, 60. 96, TOl, 
l£M, 136 ff., !4J>, isef, 161 t, 

164 f-, leo. ITS, 251 f.,277. 
aai, 28011, 302, 313, 330, 334, 
3«, 35i, JWfi. 373, 37fi. 413, 

*59, *12 R.. tB t. 25 f.. 23, SS. 
37, 52, 07, 74, 91. 126, 133. 217. 
saS, 227, 3S3, *34. 446a. *9, 
162, 1*6, 343, 283, S19, 458. 961 

Jt-T«n63hl, Uxxxv, 63, SlO t, *87, 

*17 
T£is. 114* 

Najir-adJIn, ‘xly, *148. 

819 
Tusiar, ' 133 
u-Tustari. Sahl b. '.Abdallah, i2*3 

697 



Ctntrui tmdfi 

Tuwit, m Tfluit 

Ibrihiin u-Sa^iUt 
*3«* 

Tu’^ajWv *404 
ii-Tuwaywri (jneudo-Maiiiti ii 

Riblj MAss^), *$H9, *J97 
Tniar, Hr I'oticur 
Tyan, E., iKliriilit, tsjia 
Tvmnibe, 

T)te, iiss* *4S 

U 

'Ubidah aj-Qjzzu, *44] f, 
■Uh4]fd b. M4Jil,, ^430 

'L'isfdimt) ai-Mahd! (F^limid 

ndwj, *41.-w r, 413,4^1. *aiot 
'Ubaydjlldh b. JrtaftjiT. Ibii iJniUj- 

b*b (judge ofiihilah), ■loi 
’tjbaydatUh b, 'Umar {al-'Uni*rtJ, 

•3a» 

'liLiaydadah b. Ziyid b, AW 

Su^Jti {AbQli). <373 

'(JlAvdids, (4e FijjnUji 

al-'UhbSd lEi Eubhari J, iliif., 
■ 139 & 3 

Ulwda, *140 

at.UbutUh, *)00. 134 

ftl-'Uillirl (gcogupiier), * i le 
t^'lfcen* It. Z.. <bvi« 

L'bud. *4333 
■LTkl}, <1*3, Jt4|o 

Ulvui, *BI3 & n 
'Utcar lUKluYyin), • i sc* 

'Utfiar is^luiiirt, irt Ai^iurwr, 
Tjiiijr 

‘Umarb, ’Abd-ai-'Aik, i«s If,, 
‘SJHB 

‘Urnar b, Abi Rabi'ih, •ae*, *33a 
3Sfl, *11 

■UiMr b. al-Find, m* Jbn il- 
F4ri|J 

'UmoF b, uUKha^U}, *33, 73, saa, 
*Ji!» f., afl43, *01,^ 

SB6, S07. 339, SS4, 537 f., 
+(M If. *17, 4,3, 4^ 

475, 4S7, 459 r., Me*, 4«|( f,, 
4Sla, *8 f., Bl, 3JJ, so, fl,, Yi, 

83, IStf. IQ3 r, 1S7. fiffS, tW. 
300, 438, *74, at, M. (14, 300, 
474 

tt-'Uirtifi, 133 

*l<'Uaiirt.4«*A|idjiIUb b. 'Unur 
4 J^T-T nxurt 

tftn*yTad(»J( original ]X)wi!r, *J«i 

moral ijiulitio, <431 (f., 434 f,; 

frugaliljf and aitnplieitjr, *sS, 
330, -MSB; j-clkuce upon Arabs, 

*373: group AetLng, I4M f., 
4M, 444; acKm; in their ilmr, 

*aa3 f.; Itmirlahing liierature, 

*36® f„ 337: led prayer in per* 

son, *431 j otigimted ilic offire 

crf doorheeper. *S. I) a; did not 
ujte hnnorilic siumme^. *468: 

»u»ge, *R. I: decay of power. 
*>!«(+, *133 

Umayyadfi), Spartisb, *580. *388; 
origin of rule, *li3, (s7: weiltb, 
•ana, supported by Arab group 

*«<» 313, 334 f,; rela- 
linm wiih Berbem, laas, 43*; 

u*eof ibe poflitioRtif witlr, *19 f,, 

of ijDwiiEeper, jwJkx, 
*33 T; mirkrt superviafun 
(tkrrluA), 14^3; firdx, 

*06; battle ljoehi)li|ue, *77; 
aided dev'elDptiiRit of a ipetkl 
SpanUfi Arabic icript, *3«5; 
hcinorifiB Surnames. <466; pro* 
hibiied the pdgrimii^, sitgi; 
relation* wirb the Kattmiii*, *49, 
*40; decay «f power. *339, *4«, 
70, |fl7, IBS 

Umayyah b. AM ^9a|i {«riy 
pocl), *aiiT 

Umij^h b. Abl t-Salt. Aba ^5*lt 
(st'icnTlsi). *i3tMi; Ire aiti Ibn 

M-Wl 

tioitn yabtb*!,, *IS6. 1,^5 
Umm SaiiiTHh, *135, njj r 

Underwood. P. A., iscia ff., sstUt 

al-'Unnjib, see Etuiir 

*Uq»j!l, Bonii (ofMotul), »l]£ 



Ctntral Imkz 

•l-’Uquyli* Abd * ies, ttifi, 

174 
urban liTe, ‘Ixxv fT.. Ti pliit- 

luni: of w>'TO. •■76 p *^661 
«4a IT., aiju f,. »s». tN Ilf* Jtiri*- 
[irudcnce: boitilinE l*ws: pn>Mrtii 

pud decay of cifies, *570 f.p 

3M (T; dite* built ca^ly by cani- 
ptilsion, ’*33 ffcapital dries 
maM firoapermij, *iS7: change 

«r capitala, *5Sa C: irfeal d[1es. 
*138; indepcndcfii city govarti- 

pnenw, *30* ff- 
lUgereut Jtandiirdj of living. 

*873 f.; urtuM) pnce amicture, 

*276 ffii *tf2; ito true nolality to 
be found in citie*, *27+ (T,: vvesK- 
ens the resisftaiice to luiugflf and 

cerioin ty]>e5 of ftoili • iss, 
*376 f.i hllf an elftmiratlijlE in¬ 

fluence, >aS7, 3+a, 3+^i 
*1113, *48, *63. filMf r.. 37fii IMt 
condudve to religioiu fiiehng, 

1180; moral decay of population, 

*236 r,i 296; CTafla iml equally 

represented in ali cities. •ttOI 
547; crafts and sciepcei. depend- 
mg uuilemand. iJiMppear froni 

decaying cilits, *361 f., 3®Si 378, 

387, 331, 634. -Kl&i +26, *34 
*34. 113, H7, 140,316, 32+, 

366 
set atf9 Betlciuim: civiliiatKKi; 

pciputaiion 

»I*Urhus, w LaribiM 

Bl-lfrmawl, Sirij-ad-diit, *29 

il.Uniuwt, T#j-4d"d'i'. 

*f rwati h- Uiiirn il-'Udhri, ts3tB, 

a4l78(f) 

UsStnalt b, MmiqiiRi. *iO€Ji 

lUiraah b. Znyi, +39. 4+« 
Uumah b. Zayd al-Layttii, *sOT, 

*□!* 

Usrusbaitab, ‘1*7, i+a 

Utimiili, '37+ 

aU'Utbi, *14. aae 

'Uthmto b. 'Ixavin, 333ji, 
+t8 f., 420. 49(]W, 431, +39 ff.. 

*8, «»* *33, >S2a, 474 

'Ultuniu b. Ayyftb al-NLi'ifirl at- 

Tuitisf, *381 
’Uthroan b. lOiaiid ai-Tawn 

(Mu'tazilite}, *62 

pl-Uprfiah, an-Nafir, i+is 
'Uwayral-Qawif!, '281 

V 

ViEca, V., *«D7« 
Vajda, G., 'tiaa, hSSh, *t4Sia 

Vafencia, *141, 533 
Validi, .A Zakl (2eki], ut Tofpui. 

A. Zabi (ZebiJ ValUll tVelidU 
van den S., 'ariiiii, tfwit, 

*4Wn, *5JJI. 100n, 252a, 268* 
Venetiuu, Straits of the, *** Adriaitc 

Sea 
Vciitcc, *98 r.,fatlowi»g no, 142, 

132; Gulf ofi tff Adriatic Sea 
Veiuis (planet), tasA, *21+(f-, 

■10a: temple of, *258, 5S4 

Vetlilis Valefli, *133b 
Vico, G. B., ilsvUe, lixtia, Ciiva 

Virgil, I’tilydore, '5K* 
Vl+htaapn, dot Yastlsb 

Viwlli, G., *4l5a 
Volgtt, *150, 161 f.. IS5 
Voodeilieyden, M., *51011 

W 

Waddan, *125, i30f. 
Wadi al-Ghsdi, *45* 
WIdit-Qurii, i+in 

Wadi aa-Sabt, *2*a 
W^dib (govenurr of Alep and ria), 

‘48 
pf-V\'ii!iyish1, Sbaitu-ad-din 

Muhunmad b. Jobir b. Sult^, 

'xasix, UiiiiB 
w'ahb b. Mutuibbth. *503, *06, 4+5 

Wabh3n. 'IS0 
Wahb^, *130 f. 
W'ahlishib, •laef, 
W'abr b. al-jatrab. *174 



Gfntral tiid£± 

-Air. *38s 
»I-Wdid h. ’Abd^-Mdik. lasT, 

!H!a r, 

it-WulFii k T*rif, Mt Ibn Tirif. ik 

jll-Wllild []■, *+4i2 
WaJker* J., 
W«lzer,R„ 

waiigarth. ieT/i, (isf. 

founcLuians^ i+5a, 1*35, *3**, 

al-Waqiitf, Pseitdo-WiaiilJ, 17 f. 
aiii ifc 11, ^4^ ’ 

VViqjfiyaJi. str Shpill 

akVVjiit^aslir, 4t™ 1-W^*irtl. 13(^J 
9l-\V3qwiq, 123 

'**rfiire^ stf mitiuTr iCieot'F, var- 
fsre 

Warfpdij). tet Omrgk 
‘49, 37+ 

Wifil 'Ata', J+ej(f, *{ff f 
Wiin, i|Os^ *476 

Widat. Moimt,Ouasehi, M^^nj 
Waste Country, yb/tetw>^ 

witen source of fertility, iaj*?; In, 
rigatifTT), 1S34, (,5,.' *i,ceJi* 

*+ifl, 4tS(f, 4«9; itniMrtanee fbr 
Uiwn filatining, *aw, sfi^; 
*pnng4, wells, ponds, »as[), 

ai4f.. 3ei.afii, last,, «i.45S 
+71; &qu#durti, is&i, Ft. ’ 

fiSF ir, 3^9; rutmlrtg, in Iimus&s^ 
*SSt>, S39, Mi, 3BS; 

use of tlie water of ilu jltainful 
fcrtidden by tile Propbet, i35»; 

sdnioUtespoets, iss4: swimaiinB. 
*ajo, 494 

durribtitinn of tqniJ ^rul, ipjf f 
los, 110; fomifltiDn Dfctteles ^ 
wlicn water » and 

oil, Sz3.'t,a4!2; ‘■lettientil fnnrtiatM 
hUi, *J73 £. sao. ^3 j, 

^.«40, s«f , 2B6; inBueneiil 
hy moon. *339; in tnaitic. 

33 u walking uj;o„, 
£79; rum: water, 13^^, 

Mr iifio rain 

Al-VVIihiq (*Abhj(id ctlinlii], 11(13 
31* 

tl^SVarbih^Mr Mubaminad. AM 
'AbdallJh (akWathtliibj 

Witiigah {BerlHT tribe}, St£3 
Witt. \S'. M., 14*, ttiM 

waiiraee; defined, 1 j; aeriratwn of 
term, *fl; uieii In the Qur’an, *4; 

Huge dT lenti. Itiiiory of of¬ 
fice, *0 h:, duriei difined, *ff f.; 

wsiira trvbg to uke oi-er mn* 

‘377 £, *37; hktoricaUv im. 
pm-tani wtzirs, ifia. 373 f., i£«i; 

aiTiting (lie AiameluliEj, *33; cffli- 

leEnpomry wazintie in Xorth- 

w«t€m Africa and Spain. 1<JJ. 
•la f, 

wealtii: petem in prn« of poreonal, 

acquired tbroii|di power or 
preirtige, *aas fT.; avnonymaus 
witi) power, S|37x; depends upon 
polltrcaj pnitfciiun, Ssn« £; of 

early Miuiiuu. latn f., offirtals, 
>3®t. snsc. taafr. isy, 

sboulij not Ik Itoattled. *!«, s+Alf, 

influeiicef attitude towjrtl al- 
riwmy. *2S0l alji, cxitmncrec 

is-eaving. tsia. si«, 3474,3«, 353, 
3JJ, sets ff., *3Tii; I34fi, 

jinjcade, *9011; tirdz. *BS £, pl*. 
Ila-b; "wove on the Tooni.” ign 
8£*i *S7.ia 

Wdihausen. J., 1477* 

Wensindt. A. J,. Hav f., m*, 
sfla, 4ii7e, 9,7,,^ igj^^ 

7+fl. 8Sa.4ja,,.nd;ktcr,i,,a9,),e 
^UtiFlDr <5^f 

Woysi fWiisi] Eftuiiti, H*vtL 
Jith t 

Whitting. C E. X. 134S, 
W'Kdemann. E. *tHs„, 372, 
Wiisschhofr, J t. A., tiaoo 
Wirt, G,. l»33ft 
v.'ine drinking, laa f.. 33 j,.jg 

+4U, *61 £, 55, 

«t>. +43 IT.. 43), +6C, 
f.. «fi X. 477; reawn for i« 



etfecT, * 174; stiiniiLiie^ 

effect nf njink coiTipamJ ta 

rnmxkiQuir. ciistoitw du- 
cni vfW‘, *340; C„ 

t4JS, H$\ 
Wmspcke, F.. 

H. A., *2iJSii 
wmncn; status armrding w reii- 

gli3us Iflw, ^405: fcmile beauty 
described, *+«S, i«3 f.; weak and 

dependent p. d+fi, 402, 
19, 140; fofwt of fortune tellers, 

430 s; marriage arrangemert**, 
*^40, 455; diLMbirtb^ ^3(S5 fT.; 

pktured in dreaJflia as veweLs* 
f.; ibe Prophet fond of^ *41^ 

wqt}dwu-rk« 
Wtigm, B- R.. Mliifli "I J&Ji 

Wright^ \\\t *3^™ 
Mrridll^, 355 f.p 

577 fT.: Jefisied^ »a7T; an urban 
craft. ^570; ecuninuiiication of in- 

fnnnatton through, wC fl^ 
f-. mcfiiJ for nc- 

quLBil]t3iiof inteUigence^ *40df.^ 

all senpts ml natund biii ratvm.- 
tionaj, iUBS; testehing of callig¬ 

raphy, astb. 5&5 t, *5Cll r. 54a; 
its tedin'i^ aspct'ia, *afiS f; 
learned by word mcthutl, 4370 

fiiaiory of Arabic+ *578 If^ the 
various Arabic scripts^ *054 lE; 
notvArabk scripls, *285 f.^ 310; 
tniDHlEtenition of nOFHArabic 

sounds. isair, 
ccKkp ^5yof.; letters uRed for 
crypuc refci^nces, ff., 32^ 
WTp f.,ai£9;nn- 

ineriral vabtc wf lettefl of Arsbk 
dipliabtt. JisnR:. *12)0(1, ia+. 

5t>i5 1, ‘173 f.p ^21 tf: elemental 
mter|tretatu>n of letters, *172 1, 

^30, ^ ff-i letter niagic, *171 (1; 
$and writmg, jiv geomancy; 

-Dlphabeios;' 
VVusienifeldp F-i 75** I20?i, 

soe^, 3!iUSJii237a> 41 Eta, 74fl 

y 

Yadlaitin ([dlellen)* Baini (Berber 

Trtbe}* 
yafrati (Ifren), Bann (BertMfr 

tribe), i+'JS. *205 

Yaghamriain b. Zayyin 
(Zayylnid ruler*272* *72 

Yal^yi {IJUimniidid ndcr)^ 

YaljTa, Abu Zakarly^", tee Abo 
2Ukariyi^ YabyS I and II f J>f^Ld 

rulers) 
Yflby^ b. >Tu^n:iinad b: 

Y'atiyi alr-^Addam ti. al-fjiaiin b* 

Idns b. tdris, *52 

Yftbya al-Kliairaji (poet from 
Murtbs)* 4+47 f. 

V(il^ial-Qat|ail (b. al-Qattan), 
*lGil, IfTT. 509 

Yabyi \k *AbdaBMi (grandsofi of 
Abfi ya^iflb ai-BidisJ), »19S 

Vabvi b* ’AbdalUh b, llaajiii b. al- 

Hkm fK "All b. Abl Tillbi '31 r. 
Y^tya b. Akrbaiti* *57 ik a, 58* +36 

Yabyi b. B^qT, fbti Baqi, Yatyii 

Vsbyib. 5l-&i|riq^ *81 a 
YaJfiyi b- Khaiid al-Baimak!, *3(>, 

353^ *fl9, ete 

VabyS b. Ma^ln, #ifr Ibn Ma*1n 
Y'aljya b. MiiHaftmud (b Kluldun} 

(brotlier cif Ibn KliaLdijn), 
*X5XVui, IjL* 27€ji 

Yjby^ b. Mu^J5mmHd b. Kfiu^lmysli, 

Vibya b* Sa^id, V «b.v^ 
Qair^i 

Vahyi b* Y'al^yB il-Liythl. *14 

Y4)yj b- Znyd b_^ "All Zayrvai- 
^ibidm (1. il-IJusayn b, “Ml b, 
Abt TUib, t+101, ifijn 

Yabhlaf al-AswajJ, »4S7 

Ya'U b. Munyah, l^tsO 

yjbLmlajn^ Mauntain of. *120 

il-VdUft (nn o^ial of Ibn 
Tifi^gtn), ^429 

Yaminiah, *IP0 HO, 
126, i54i 169^ 220 



Genetu! tnde^ 

al-Yafibii\ 

Ya'qub, Abo Vfijiuf, ut AbA Yimjr 
Ya*qiib [Meriniil ruter] 

Yu'qftb ttl-Manjiu-, «f 

Ya'qOb (AlDicihad (ulsf) 
Va'qijb b. 'Abd-aHJaqq, AhO 

V usuf V a'quti f M«rutii] jjilet) 
Yi'qilh h. Shoiybab, *178 

Ya'qOh b. .Wyart. *|«i 

•J'Y#*qObf, i-KtAa 

YlqOt, ilxjfixir, TSa. ISO JS 

i«3«, l=!+ff, IJlif. 1344, =975, 

Stua, as4a. *3i$a, 97**, 
iftSa. 4-IGit, 

Yjqui al-Muiu'fjml, *386 
Yannuk, taflt 
Yjsin al^'ljli, 1174 

Vosir (Tubba- of (he Vcijitn), I33 
y^stlsb, jui 

^ athnb, tee Mctliiic 

YaOiribh. Malm'U (MihaUirt), 

al'Va'ya-, 

YtoTjard, ‘aa®. *i8e; er^ 
9inn 

Yildahlr^ t 

Vatid, Ban,I (lubtrihe of tfu; 

Zuglibiilv), 
Tftzfj AT-RAqlfbf^ 

^ azJd h, "AUf-at-Millk, *5^ 
YazjiJ b. Ab! Zlyid^ *17^ ff, 
Vn^td b. 

\^zU b. Mu'iwiyi*b^ J+s* f,, ^ j f 

1 uid b* ^uray‘, >197 

yeait, •938. S74, j7g 

Yfflicn, tzkxiiij xxxviif, gi gg r 

i 10, 

aJS, 
896, 9<>f, 530, 35p, 

S70, +IB, 441^ ^ 

aSl,se«.i«B.3i5.3B0,38s, ■ 
•a, StaiE, 843 

I £82 
Yuia^j, 1121 

Yflnui L, Abl t*b5q. *177 

Y6*uf(&riKrofaj.^Uijjij}, Ibo 

Yuiiiif; AbO Ya'qiltb. sw AbO 
Ya'qOb YiwMf 

Yiisuf alVAahrf b, 'AH-tl 

^tu’inio. « Abfi Yi'qOb YSjuf 
rAtiHDliad rttler)! 

Yflwif b. AyyOb, j^c 

(^.JiriJ. Yuiiif h, Ajryib 
Yamrb.ja^U,jj5j, »,5o 

YOnif b, Qorqittlt AmJr zHjiiji at. 
liabhf, lK35jf 

VuMf h TSshfii) f Afmrtrtviil ruler), 
>47f»f,, *st 

^ WMJfb. ’Umar {‘goyemor trf (be 
'trlq), »5S 

^^f b. Ya'qub, «p Abu Ya’qab 
\ Uiuf { McHnLj ruler) 

Vvw, C.. I MM, 1194 

Z 

Zab (Narthwettcm Africa), hao, 
*1 n, 196, an, «>*, ^7g 

^bp Greafer^ i 
7Jb, I.es*er, ijijf. 

BZ-Zab (or ar-Kabb^, i|*j 
ZahM, f5j4 

Zibtiliitin, *917 

ZiilintnrOhh (tecretary to *i_ 
^**iiij). *«E 

?af3r, 1194 

Zaftflh. jtt Zi/hi 
Zighiwsli, Zat^y 

\fiiil&tuiag no, )ao. las 
tit Sarqi'iq, aJ-M»]i[t 

8t-?ibir 
^iritea, *411^ 

?iliinjTih CoUeifc, Jix, Ixji, ajgij, 

«*Z9hr4wi ('All iKSulaymArO, 
*iae ^ 

24'iilali b. QMdittisb, *150, tm & a 

Z^fr^pA, 1955 n.. *181 r, £s+, 
Pti. r, ]j 

8*-ZiIiSj, AbD labiq. MW. taiit 

Abii UQaiim, *543 

Zafc,riya-,AbO V.bya,f„Abi 
Aimifld 

fb. J al-Llhyini 

ISOS 



G*ntml liuiei 

*i-7amttklist»ri, "sff. 'sa, 

k5Sb, !(a+, asH, aai w.-. aui 
y jmhairr, E., 

Zamtrl, ll4Ji 

/ainora, ^(SO 
Zamumii wclJ of, *s£o r„ 

Jt* ^ihljoh 
Z«niijh (Berijct* tribe), ‘l«, J2jfl, 

teaq, if,, asff, aao, asis, 

£&a, ai8, saa, sav, aaa, 34a, 
ail, SCO, 383, -Hift, 4®a, 47a, 
*17. 45, i-a.ai.ed, ns. is+, 

303,, aoa, *7$a, «3f. 
ju^Zaniti, Abu ‘AbdiOiaJi. 1*29 

Zanj, laa, 1*3, Itl, 179. *11 

Zarhuii, **71 
pT-*/*r»3IT, Mubanifnrid b. Adi- 

Shswwid). 

ZawAwah. *+2J* 
jjl-Zawiw) t Atpulaii b, Muhammad, 

^w>i:tigr of Ibn Klmltium), *4CiiJi 

U-Znwiwl, Abu ‘aU Naiir-ail-din, 
tet Dl-MsaluddiH, KAiir-ad-dln, 

Alii ’Atr 
aj-?swdL *At»djiliih b, Abi Bahr b. 

Ynty*, • 139 
Zawtlai tbn Khat)lbi *13I 
Zuyd il-'Amm!, *1*7 f., ISfiir 
Ziyd b, 'All Zayn-al^WMlili h, 

yussyti b, *Ali h. AW T*!***- 
‘■WS f., 410 ff., *filO 

Ziyxl h. Ar[|«iD. *+*s 
Zayil h. Thablt. i*5<> 
ZavdJyah, J» Slu'ib 
ZayU* (ZIU’>. *100, isef 
Ziyn-al-*ibidin, ‘All '/.ayb-al- 

■abidTn b. aUJu^ajii b. 'All b. 

Abt T4Ub 

Zayyiii h. ‘Ahis, *+i7 
jfiyyanidi*, ^xxxix-1, xlviil, *71 f-. 

•IB, 73 
ZettersMn, K- V., i.aiji, astfii, *3(a 

ZiaJa, M. Nfostabi, icviin 

ZUiajrstlt. 11 
Zifta, 1131 

if), *ua, r3S ff. 
Ziorr, *3*0 
ZSl^s, ‘S3** JWO, *4«. 70, 11«, 

*Sa, 3SD 
Zirr b. I^ilulmysb, *iS9ir. 
Zkyab, *■«» 
Ziyid h, AW SufyJbt (Abflil), 

‘3S4, *il«. *o* 
Ziyadjit'Allib I b. Sbrahini b. iii- 

Agblab, *40 
lodiacjii tigna, *104 ff. ns, s«7. 

saa, 341, *194, *1.1 ff„ 3*a, 
*rw. lea, lao, loafr.aiMi. 

ajof., *31, ess, 4*0 

zoneSi ttt gEOgtuphy 
Ztmraftmniaiii, iftna, W3H, fi7», 

*55j|, 104 f, aoa, sfiflv w aim 

Miguita. Mzjba 
u-Ziihaytir, Ahu Bakr, *9*7*. 3*S 
ai^Zutiiyr, »S9ii. 4*0, 42*. -l^Oi, 

498. 440, 44* r. 
Zuphiit.g *4-73 
Zu^lbah, ffanO, lUFi. *70, *7*. 

*433, 430, *40 
Ziibzl, MT Sstum (planer) 
ZiiUayr b, AbiSuImz. i4a*t, •an?, 

•H19, 410 
Zuhrah b. Itlawtyih, ‘*99 
ai-Zuhri. >17, »ss, *57, *+S 
4f~Zuni&ni, ‘ic 
Z^tienwr, &. M-. ■ isaa 



Translation 

of the 7A*trajah (obverse) 

(wE pliltf ), rtillowin^j:^) 

In thi» translated schema of the Z*Viriijiih<, 

the direction of letters and Jiumcrals has In 

general beeti left unchanged, I.e., it is the 
same as in the Amble original. It has 
seemed ativisahlc, however* to change \t in 

tlie drrle in the lower left-haiKl comer; 
there, numerals and letters appear in the 

direction required by the Latin alphabet. 
Since some of the signs are rather smij- 

Ur to each other, the transhteration i> not 
always absolutely certain. Zimim mimerals 

are iran.scribed by italics, in order to dis^ 
tinguish them from gAwWr numerals. In 
both systems, d has die same form, and 7 
nearly identical forms. 

SOTES 

§The Arabic words seem meanitvgle&s, 

§§ This refilling U indicated Ln the table 

included in the edition of the Turkish 
tmnaialion of the Muqaddimah. 

* The following Arabic words are found 

in the table of the "l urhish translation: 

maxld jstyh 
mathi al-janab ajmti' J 70 5 jayh 

kutii 

masdd tumdm 

•* !t IS not quite clear whether the signs 

visible to iJw right of / belong to the 
table here, 

•** The talile of the Turkish translation has 
the letters t th kh in the circle and a full 

complement of letters on the cliord. 

The reverse side of the dian {see Plate 11, 
foUowmg 3:204} U not translated as it can 
be deciphered easily w ith the help of note 

to Chapter VI (3i!£>7). The squares 
show letters of the Arabic alphabet as well 
as ghubar and zimdm numerals. 

**f'Ar^jhyhdj b' 17W!^ org»gf g? dfdg Wfif itwt 

Bt LiAJi TSUtnX 
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CATALOGUED. 



CE^^’R.-VL archaeological LIBRAAY, 
9 mw DELHI 

^amlogtie No* ^sVlbav/hos-ieiys, 

Qthor“ Ihn Khaldun* 

itle—nab tr, by Ftvia R&senthAl* 
tol. 3. 

I Bonuwef >!o, 

1^ 

Dune uf Iwsa D^ip of Brtiini 

**A liooh Aat $9 shut M but a Ihck'* 

^ GOVT, OF INDIA 
^ Drpanmeoi flrArchuokqy 

^ NEW DELHI, 
& t. 

Henan bslp na to ksep the book 
oLeon and moving. 

1.1. 

4- 


